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Preface

The provenance of the three manuscripts presented in this volume is striking.
It demonstrates the way in which the South Arabian and Islamic oral and writ-
ten scholarly traditions extended beyond the narrow confines of the Arabian
Peninsula. It further shows thatMuslim scholars on the East African coast were
familiar with and had access to these traditions.

It has been possible to trace the origins of some of the material in the
manuscripts back to a poem by Bishop Quss b. Sāʿida ʾl-Ijadijj of Najrān. It
would seem that he was a contemporary of Muḥammad who heard the bishop
reciting the odes behind the material in the manuscripts at one of the famous
ʿUkāz fairs.1 P.K. Hitti has pointed out that

the ancient poetry, has historical importance as source material for the
study of the period in which it was composed. In fact it is our only quasi-
contemporaneous data. It throws light on all phases of pre-Islamic life.
Hence the adage, “Poetry is the public register (dīwān) of the Arabians”.2

The title of this volume refers to the ancientGreeknameof the coast in a similar
manner to theway inwhich the Periplus of the Erythrean Seawas used. In view
of the long history covered by the manuscripts, it seems appropriate to use the
title AnAzanianTriowith the sub-titleThree East African ArabicHistorical Doc-
uments.3 The threemanuscripts present a surprisingly detailed summary of the
ethnographic, political, religious and social history of southern Arabia and the
northern East African coast over a period of close to two thousand years. Many

1 R.A. Nicholson, A Literary History of the Arabs. Cambridge: University Press, 1956, pp. 135f.
2 P.K. Hitti, History of the Arabs from the Earliest Times to the Present. London: Macmillan, 1961,

p. 95. On p. 5 of the Introduction to AnAzanianTrio, the story of Hassan bin Tubba (b. 420) is
introducedwith reference toQāmūs and Sabāʾik al-Dhahab. This work, first published in 1823,
is based on al-Qalqashandī’s Nihāyat al-arab fī maʿrifat ansāb al-ʿarab composed before 1418,
when al-Qalqashandī died. His source, it seems, was the work of Hassān b. Thābit, a contem-
porary of Muḥammad, according to A. von Kremer’s Altarabische Gedichte über die Volkssage
von Jemen. Leipzig: F.A. Brockhaus, 1867, and his Die Südarabische Sage. Leipzig: F.A. Brock-
haus, 1866. In his introduction to Die Südarabische Sage (p. 7), von Kremer refers to a poem
by Bishop Quss b. Sāʿida ʾl-Ijadijj of Najrān, which is pre-Islamic and seems to be the source
for Ḥassān bin Thābit’s poem. This sequence takes us back much closer to the time referred
to in the Kawkab.

3 For such usage, see H. Philby, “African Contacts with Arabia”, Journal of the Royal Society of
Arts 86/44 (1937): 90–102, p. 100.
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viii preface

of the details will still need to be substantiated through archaeology, inscrip-
tions, and as yet undiscovered sources in a variety of languages and traditions.

Their value is borne out by such statements as,

Until now, East African coastal history has been dominated by writers
whoused only Swahili.Many of themwere former district officers or colo-
nial bureaucrats and amateur historians who approached their problems
exclusively through this language. Although they succeeded remarkably
well, and although Swahili is still indispensable, it has been overused for
certain problems in coastal history. Profitable results can be obtained
through the use of Persian, Ottoman Turk, Somali, Sindi, Gujerati or Ara-
bic.Among those,Arabichasby far thedeepest timebase. IgnoringArabic
for East African coastal history is like trying to study medieval European
history without the knowledge of Latin.4

B.G. Martin’s comment seems an appropriate starting point for the considera-
tion of the threemanuscripts that are themain basis of this work. It is our hope
that the publication of these texts will spur further research in East African
coastal history.

All three manuscripts start with a brief reference to the traditions of coastal
ethnic groups and their interaction with the Arabs, with a reference to the
incursion of the Oromo and the establishment of trading posts along the
coast by the Himyarites who in the pre-Islamic period were the dominant
power in south-western Arabia. The manuscripts point to their conversion to
Jewish monotheism and subsequent struggles with the Christian kingdom of
Axum.5

4 B.G.Martin, “ArabMigration toEastAfrica inMedievalTimes”, International Journal of African
Historical Studies 7/3 (1974): 367–390, pp. 368f. See also A.H.J. Prins, “On Swahili Histori-
ography”, Journal of the East African Swahili Committee 28/2 (1958): 26–40, p. 26. “Modern
historians dealing with East Africa as a whole have, speaking in general, sadly neglected
those primary sources that stem fromAfrica itself. This is partly due to ignorance; poor train-
ing in the methods of historical research; but also, and probably very largely, to the lack of
systematization and accessibility of available African sources.” See G.S.P. Freeman-Grenville,
“Swahili Literature and the History and Archeology of the East African Coast”, Journal of the
East African Swahili Committee 28/ 2 (1958): 7–25, pp. 16, 19.

5 The Jewish presence in Arabia originates in the numerous dispersions beginning with the
destruction of Samaria in 722B.C. by the Assyrians under Shalmaneser/Sargon, followed by
the destruction of Jerusalem in 587 by the Babylonians under Nebuchadnessar, the occupa-
tion by Alexander the Great in 331B.C.E., the deportations of the Jewsmainly to Africa under
Ptolemy Soter in 320B.C.E. and the Roman destructions under Pompey and Titus in 63 and
70C.E.
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preface ix

An intriguing part of these developments is the reference to the Banū Qays
al-Ghaylān, who at some point in the early sixth century A.D. first migrated
from the Himyar area and settled in the Axumite kingdom, but subsequently
towards the end of that century moved into the area north of the Juba River.
Their migration forced local people, such as the Pokomo and Giriama, to
migrate further south.

The manuscripts go on to cover the involvement of the ʿUmanis, the Por-
tuguese, the Turks and the English on the East African coast. The role of the
al-Bū Saʿids, the Mazrūʿis and the Somalis is treated in greater detail, as are the
issues around the slave trade and dynastic struggles.

The genesis and backgroundof the compilation, translation, annotation and
editing of the material in this work is as follows:

We never met Dr Neville Chittick, but when in Ṣanʿāʾ of the Yemen in the
1970s we received from him a request for an evaluation of the English trans-
lation of what he sent to us as being Kitāb al-Zunūj. A reply was sent to him,
but the postal service in the Yemen Arab Republic being at that time in a
rather rudimentary state, it is unlikely that the letter ever reached him. The
text remained with us for over twenty years, until Dr G.S.P. Freeman-Grenville
alerted us to the fact that the full text in the original was in Somalia: Scritti Vari
editi ed ineditibyEnricoCerulli,6 andwas in fact in twoversions labeledKandL.

Prior to that, we had received from the late James Kirkman, thenWarden of
the Fort JesusMuseum of Mombasa, a photostat copy of an Arabic manuscript
entitled Kawkab al-durriya li-akhbār Ifrīqiya, which we translated, with the
kind help of Dr Pierre Cachia in respect of an Arabic poem which occupies
the central place in that manuscript. We then left it aside for want of proper
indication as to whether it might be of any material value.7

On comparing these two, or rather three, texts, wediscovered that they cover
in many respects the same subjects, though with variants in the events and
anecdotes they relate, and in the comments that the authors make. It seemed
worthwhile to set the three together and draw attention to their similarities
and differences; for altogether they seem to present what must be a pretty
widespread popular tradition of the history of the area as seen through the eyes

6 E. Cerulli, Somalia. Scritti vari editi ed inediti. Vol. 1. Rome: Istituto poligrafico dello Stato P.V.,
1957. See also J. de V. Allen, Swahili Origins: Swahili Culture and the Shungwaya Phenomenon.
London: J. Currey, 1993, p. 38, for a late tenth-century compilation of earlier materials, some
being local historical traditions.

7 R.S. O’Fahey (comp.), Arabic Literature of Africa, Vol. 3: The Writings of Muslim Peoples of
Northeastern Africa. Leiden: Brill, 2002, p. 103.
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x preface

of the people of the Swahili coast. There is much that is questionable in them,
but the least that can be said of them is that together they help to clarify the
religious, historical and cultural picture of a very interesting part of the world.
We offer them together with notes and comments, not as anything final, but as
something that may, in the course of time and after further research, be “filled
out” to give a more accurate view of the history of East Africa.
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Note on Transliteration

The threemanuscripts are replete with Arabic names which in some instances
have a Swahili equivalent. The names have on the whole been transliterated
in accordance with the system used by the Middle East Studies Association.
Since, however, Swahili has certain sounds for which there is no Arabic equiv-
alent, the manuscripts adapt some Arabic letters to cover these. The authors
of the three manuscripts have not been consistent in doing so. The divergence
has been noted in the footnotes.

The following is a table of the most common letters and their equivalents.

Arabic words Swahili words Arabic words Swahili words1

ا Ā ش sh
ب B ص ṣ
ت T ض ḍ
پ P ط ṭ
ث Th ظ ẓ
چ ch/g ع ʿ
ج J غ gh
ح ḥ ف f
ڤ V ق q
خ kh ك k
د D ل l
غ g/ng م m
ذ dh ن n
ر R ه h
ز Z و w
س S ى y

1 J.W.T. Allen, Arabic Script for Students of Swahili. Supplement to Tanganyika Notes and Re-
cords. November 1945. See also R.L. Pouwels, The Shafʿi Ulama of East Africa, ca. 1830–1970:
A Hagiographic Account. Madison: University of Wisconsin African Studies Program, 1989,
pp. 1 ff.
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xiv note on transliteration

The hamza is not indicated at the beginning of a word.
The letter ghayn is used for NG or NG’ in Swahili words, and sometimes the

modified letters of jīm, bā and fā are used for CH, P and V.
The letter wāw sometimes indicates the consonant W and at other times a

long vowel ū. The ḍamma represents a short vowel u or o.
The letter ʿayn is marked as ʿ and hamza as ʾ.

Terminology

Tribe a politically or socially coherent and autonomous group occupying or
claiming a particular territory.2

Clan a group of persons of both sexes, membership of which is determined
by unilineal descent, actual or putative, with ipso facto obligations of
an exclusive kind.3

2 Royal Anthropological Institute (ed.), Notes andQueries on Anthropology. London: Routledge
and Kegan Paul, 1971, p. 66. In a Semitic context, the term has been used to refer to the “tribes
of Israel,” e.g. Ex. 28:21.

3 Ibid., p. 89; J. De V. Allen, Swahili Origins, pp. 219 ff.
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Abbreviations

Ac. Acts
ALA Arabic Literature of Africa
as ʿalayhi salām
Dt. Deuteronomy
Ex. Exodus
fb from bottom of page
Gen. Genesis
MS/MSS Manuscript(s)
saws ṣalla Allāhu ʿalayhi wa-sallam

Journal abbreviations have been arranged at the beginning of the bibliography.

Dates in the text translation are given in both the Islamic andWestern systems
(A.H./A.D.).
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Introduction

The three MSS included in this exposition have been written off as a mass of
uninformed and uncritical surmise.1 James Kirkman, in his article in the Insti-
tute of Archaeology’s Seminar for Arabic Studies,2 seems in general to adopt
this attitude, but at the same time he deals with various subjects and events
recorded in them as perhaps having an element of truth. One gathers from
reading his article thatmany theories have been put forward about the reasons
and motives for writing these works. The whole question of whether Swahili
culture is essentially African or Arab is raised, and seems recently to have given
rise to much argument and theorizing.3 Our purpose is to give as accurate a
rendering as possible, to set out the points in the language that we feel are
significant, and then to set them against the background of general Arab and
Islamic history in such a way that they may be able to speak more clearly for
themselves. We are slow to offer theories except a general one regarding the
place that such works as these hold in the general culture and religion of the
East African coast. But we have sought to indicate, and in some cases stress, sig-
nificant hints and references as matters that ought to be borne in mind, along
with the archaeological and other evidence, in seeking to fit together the jigsaw
puzzle of East African history so as to produce a clearer picture of the course
of events from the earliest times up to the present.

TheMS entitled Kawkab al-durriya li-akhbār Ifrīqiya is said to have belonged
to Sh.MuḥammadQāsimal-Maʿmiry (d. 1910) of Mombasa.Kirkmanhadapho-
tocopy made when he was working in Mombasa. He in turn passed it on to
J.M. Ritchie in the 1960s when the latter was living in Mombasa.

Ritchie, who is a fluent Arabic speaker and had a good command of Swahili,
translated theMS andwrotemost of the introduction. Sigvard von Sicard has, in
the light of new material, not least the updating of the South Arabian inscrip-
tions,4 made necessary adjustments as well as expanding notes and references
relevant to the texts.

1 G.S.P. Freeman-Grenville, “The Kenya Coast Revisted: Archeology, Archives, History”, in idem,
TheSwahili Coast, 2nd to 19thCentury: Islam,Christianity andCommerce inEasternAfrica. Lon-
don: Variorum Reprints, 1988, II, “The Times of Ignorance” pp. 8–9, and V, “The Kenya Coast
Revisited” p. 12.

2 J.S. Kirkman, “Omani Relations with East Africa before the Arrival of the Portuguese”, Pro-
ceedings of the Seminar for Arabian Studies 12 (1982): 35–38.

3 K.Kresse, Philosophising inMombasa:Knowledge, Islamand IntellectualPracticeon theSwahili
Coast. Edinburgh: Edinburgh University Press, 2007. J. de V. Allen, Swahili Origins.

4 A. Avanzini, Corpus of South Arabian Inscriptions I–III. Qatabanic, Marginal Qatabanic,
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2 introduction

The material consists of:
a) the Arabic text and English translation of Cerulli’s MSS K & L of the Kitāb

al-Zunūj5
b) the Arabic text and English translation of the Kawkab
It is considered under the following headings:
1. authorship
2. dating
3. the place of origin of the texts
4. the language of the texts
5. the differing viewpoints of the writers
6. the purpose of the documents
7. the authors’ sources
8. the authors’ style and treatment of the subject
9. consideration of how far the three MSS can be considered credible
A number of maps are included to facilitate locating and understanding the
texts.

A bibliography of contemporary works on East African history is provided,
as well as an annotated list of the books referred to in the text of the Kawkab.

Whereas the MSS of Kitāb al-Zunūj have no stated author, the author of the
Kawkab’s was one Fāḍil bin ʿUmar al-Bawrī (d. 1913).

Place names are spelt differently in the three MSS, e.g. Malindi—Malūdi;
Manda—Munda—Mundu etc. This is determined to some extent by local
forms of pronunciation.

The MSS seem to attribute the foundation of a number of settlements to
one of the Tabābiʿ, but there is also a tradition attributing the foundation of
many of them to Caliph ʿAbd al-Malik b.Marwān (65/685–686/705).6 It is likely
that the later local traditions reflect a more established Islamic phase which
represents a denigration of the jāhili traditions. However, archeological, histor-
ical and sociological research clearly indicates an Arab presence prior to Islam,
including the existence of Himyari inscriptions.

Awsanite Inscriptions. Pisa: Editioni Plus, University of Pisa, 2004; E. Cerulli refers only to a
few inscriptions directly relating to Mogadishu (Somalia, pp. 1.ff).

5 E. Cerulli (ed. & trans.), “Kitāb al-Zunūj”, in Somalia: Scritti vari editi ed inediti. Vol. 1. Rome:
Instituto poligrafico della Stato P.V., 1957, Il Libro degli Zengi, pp. 229–357.

6 C.H. Stigand, The Land of Zinj: Being an Account of British East Africa, Its Ancient History and
Present Inhabitants. London:Constable, 1913, p. 29n. 4; Cerulli,Kitābal-Zunūj, pp. 266n. 4, 333;
Freeman-Grenville, Swahili Coast, II, “The Times of Ignorance” pp. 8 f.; V, “The Kenya Coast
Revisited” pp. 4, 6; VI, “Islam and Christianity in East Africa” pp. 194f., 197; VII, “Some aspects
of the external relations of the East African coast: before 1800” p. 73; Freeman-Grenville 1962
p. 242.
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Overview

Authorship

Cerulli gives two MSS of Kitāb al-Zunūj, which he designates K and L. K he
reports to be a MS belonging to the Qāḍī of Kisimayu in the year 1923, a copy of
which he received through theQāḍī of Mogadishu, ShaykhAbūBakr binMuhyi
ʾl-Dīnī Mukarram at that time.1 L is a copy of a codex made in Vitu for Prof.
AliceWerner, from whom he received it via the British Embassy in Ethiopia in
1926.2 There is no indication as to the authorship of these two documents. Ger-
vase Mathew states that Kitāb al-Zunūj is “clearly the work of a learned man”.3
Having produced English renderingswith somedifficulty and acquired a rather
intimate knowledge of the Arabic text, we find this statement somewhat inac-
curate. The writer(s) had a rather inaccurate knowledge of good Arabic and
show(s) many signs that he (they) was (were) thinking in Swahili, which was
fairly certainly his (their) native tongue.4

The document entitled Kawkab al-durriya li-akhbār Ifrīqiya was written by
Shaykh Fāḍil bin ʿUmar al-Bawrī. The epithet Bawrī indicates that his family
was from Pate Island and he would thus be a Bājūn Shaykh.5 This document

1 Cerulli, “Kitāb al-Zunūj”, p. 231. See also Prins, “Swahili Historiography”, pp. 35f. He refers to
the two MSS as ‘W’ for Werner and ‘C’ for Cerulli. He states that the author of ‘W’ was “a cer-
tain Fazil bin Omar Albauri from Malindi”. Cf. A. Werner, “A History of Pate”, Journal of the
African Society 14/14–15 (1914–1915): 148–161 and 278–297.

2 Cerulli, “Kitāb al-Zunūj”, p. 231.
3 G. Mathew, “The East African Coast until the Coming of the Portuguese.”, in R. Oliver &

G. Mathew (eds), History of East Africa. Oxford: Clarendon Press, 1963, vol. 1, 94–128, p. 103.
4 P. Lienhardt points to a similar situation in his article “The Mosque College of Lamu and Its

Social Background”, Tanganyika Notes and Records 53 (1959): 228–242, p. 230, when he writes
about Ḥabīb Ṣālih b. Ḥabīb ʿAlawi b. Ḥabīb ʿAbdullah Jamal al-Layl, who lived in Lamu from
c. 1885 until his death in 1354/1935, stating: “A remote ancestor (of Ḥabīb Ṣālih’s) emigrated
from the Hadhramaut and settled in Siu on the island of Pate. From Siu, another ancestor
had moved to Anjouan (Johanna) in the Comoro Islands. It was there that Ḥabīb Ṣālih was
born, son of an Arab father and a Comorian mother. His family like other families settled for
generations in Africa, was under the influence of his country of adoption. Arabic was not
spoken in the home, and to the end of his life Ḥabīb Ṣālih never used that language for con-
versational purposes. He laboured, therefore, under something of the same difficulties as the
Swahili peoples, speaking Swahili but having to follow their scholarly pursuit in another and
extremely difficult language which they had to learn.”

5 J.A.G. Elliott, “A Visit to the Bājūn Islands”, Journal of the African Society 25–26/97–100 (1925–
1926): 10–22, 147–163, 245–263, 338–358, p. 150 n. 2, records him as being “An Arab living in
Malindi district; said to have Pokomo blood”.
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showsmore signs of a scholarly hand, for the author is ready to justify his state-
ments by reference to various standard Arabic works, which he quotes with
surprising frequency and particularity.6 The errors in theArabicmay in his case
be put down to other causes than mere ignorance. Shaykh Fāḍil bin ʿUmar al-
Bawrī, or to give his name its Swahili form, Shehe Faḍil bin ʿUmar al-Bawrī was
a Bājūn7 Swahili, was a civil servant on the Kenya coast. The Director of the
British Institute of History andArchaeology in East Africa, Neville Chittick, sug-
gested that perhaps he originated from Bawr near Saiʾūn in Hadramawt, but it
is more probable that he was connected with Bawrī on Pate Island. From an
unspecified date in the 1880s until the year 1895, he was first of all in the ser-
vice of the Mazrūʿi rulers of Takaungu, and then in that of the Imperial British
East Africa Company (IBEA). In 1895, he transferred from the IBEA Company’s
civil service to that of the East African Protectorate. From 1905 to 1908 he was
mudīr of Roka, and from 1908 to 1909 he was mudir of Mtanganyiko, a village
that no longer exists.

In 1909–1910, he was againmudīr of Roka, and thenmudir of Arabuko until
the year 1913, when he retired.8 He was of the Buri or Bauri clan, one of the
Bājūn divisions which was probably, in view of the findings of Mark Horton
published in 1996,9 a member of one of the WaUngwana, who were clans in
the Lamu Archipelago and elsewhere on the East African coast and who had
the right to elect the sultan of the area or community—in the case of Pate the
Nabhani sultan, for whom, of course, he shows a strong predilection.10

As is evident from the above comments, he composed the MS in the year of
his retirement. We think there is little doubt that it is written in his own hand-
writing after he retired. He must have been of advanced years at the time he
wrote it, as will appear later; for he died in the same year 1913.

6 Ibid.: “That some of his statements are corroborated from trustworthy sources lends a
colouring of truth to the rest.”

7 On Bājūn, see A.H.J. Prins, The Swahili-Speaking Peoples of Zanzibar and the East African
Coast (Arabs, Shirazi and Swahili). London: International African Institute, 1967, p. 17;
see also Allen, Swahili Origins, p. 49: “… the Bājūni are a coalition of (formerly Cushitic-
speaking) pastoralists with Bantu-speakers, both group apparently once extending up the
Juba”.

8 Mudīr—Swahili from Arabic ريدم meaning “chief” or “village headman”.
9 M.C. Horton, Shanga :TheArchaeology of aMuslimTradingCommunity on the East African

Coast. Nairobi: British Institute in Eastern Africa, 1996, p. 32 n. 11.
10 Ibid., pp. 4, 22, 425ff.WaUngwana—Free men, inhabitants of the place, people of mixed

Persian,ArabandAfricanblood. For the aboveparticulars regarding SheheFaḍil bin ʿUmar
al-Bawrī, we are very much indebted to Dr F.J. Berg, formerly of Colgate College, USA. See
Stigand, Land of Zinj, p. 153; Prins, Swahili Speaking Peoples, p. 102.
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The Dating of the MSS

In general, we may state the following:
A. The earliest of the three MSS is obviously MS K of Kitāb al-Zunūj. This is

basically the same as MS L but stops short at the reign of Khalīfa bin Saʿīd
bin Sulṭān, who succeeded Barghash in 1305 (1887–1888).

B. The second of the three, in respect of date of authorship, is MS L of Kitāb
al-Zunūj. This is later for the following reasons:
1. It is longer thanMS K by reason of the additionsmade, but the addi-

tions in the latter part are so extensive that it may rightly be called
a new work altogether.

2. It carries on the account to the reign of ʿAlī bin Ḥamūd bin Saʿīd,
who acceded to the rule of Zanzibar in 1320 (1902–1903) and whose
position was, it asserts, purely nominal.

3. It also gives other indications, such as stating that named officials
are in office “now” or “up to now”.

4. There is a reference to the appearance of a comet at the end of MS L,
which is taken as an indication of the arrival of the Ifranj, or Euro-
pean Christians, in an area formerly the almost exclusive preserve
of Islam, and therefore a great disaster. We have studied the astro-
nomical records, and think it most probable that the comet referred
to was the Great September Comet of A.D. 1882.

Both MSS K and L tend to play down the significance of the Mazrūʿi dynasty of
Mombasa, but MS K is more extreme in this respect than MS L. MS L gives a fair
description of the various liwalis of the Mazariʿa, but MS K is at pains to point
out thatMuḥammad bin ʿUthmān obtained the liwali-ship by a sort of business
deal and with the consent of the Nabahīna of Pate.11
C. The latest of the three is Kawkab al-durriya. Shaykh Fāḍil bin ʿUmar al-

Bawrī, who is known to have died in the year 1332(1913), seems to have
written this work shortly before his death, and this may account for the
many errors in the language and grammar. Shaykh Fāḍil is of the family

11 Cerulli, (“Kitāb al-Zunūj”, pp. 231 f.) considers that Kitāb al-Zunūj is a late nineteenth-
century redaction. See also N. Chittick, “The Peopling of the East African Coast”, in
N. Chittick & R.I. Rotberg (eds), East Africa and the Orient: Cultural Syntheses in Pre-
Colonial Times. New York: Africana Publishing, 1975, 16–43, p. 27. Allen (Swahili Origins,
p. 38) considers it a compilation of earlier materials some being local historical traditions.
Chittick (“The Book of the Zenj and the Mijikenda”, International Journal of African His-
torical Studies 9/1 (1976): 68–73, p. 73) states: “The Book of the Zenj is … a document of
unique importance, since it is particularly concernedwith a group of Bantu-speaking peo-
ples.”
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6 overview

who, he claims, kept the Nabhāni sultans under control, andwho seem to
have inspired the expulsion of the Mazariʿa from Lamu.12

The Place of Origin of the Texts

1. The twoMSS of Kitāb al-Zunūj came to E. Cerulli in the followingmanner.We
use his own words:

My Edition is based on two manuscripts:
(a) The one designated here with the letter K. This is a manuscript

belonging to the qāḍī of Kisimayu (in 1923); a copy of which we had
through the first qāḍī of Mogadishu at that time: The Shaykh Abā
Bakr bin Muḥyī ʾl-Dīn Mukarram.

(b) The one designated here with the letter L. This is the copy of a code
made in Vitu for Prof. Alice Werner, who kindly arranged for me to
have a copy in 1926 through the British Legation in Ethiopia.13

Cerulli only presents this MS in the form of variant readings to MS K.14We have
for convenience reproduced the full text of MS L.

It will be seen from this that these two documents seem to have originated
in the northern area of the East African coast, north of the Lamu Archipelago
and in what is now Somalia. The Banādir, or Somali ports, appear in these MSS
with great frequency.

12 Prof. AbdulAziz Lodhi of theUniversity of Uppsala notes thatKitābal-Zunūj ismentioned
in Kawkab al-durriya fi akhbār Ifrīqiya and listed in J.W.T. Allen’s The Swahili and Arabic
Manuscripts andTapes in the Library of theUniversity College, Dar-es-Salaam: ACatalogue.
Leiden: E.J. Brill, 1970, p. 48. entry no. 2512, and that the microfilm was obtained from
J. Kirkman. In November, this microfilm was not found in the Africana Archives of the
Library of the University of Dar-es-Salaam (personal communication 25 January 2012).
The title of the MS is partly borrowed from the title of the poem Al-Kawākib al-durriya
fi madḥ Khayr al-Bariyya (The Sparkling Stars in praise of the Best of Mankind), by the
Egyptian poet Sharaf al-Dīn ʿAbdallah b. M. b. Saʿīd b. Ḥamad b. Muḥsin b. Sanhāj b. Hilāl
al-Sanhaj Dilasī (al-Būṣiri) (608/1212–696/1296). See J. Knappert, Four Centuries of Swahili
Verse. A Literary History and Anthology. Nairobi: Heinemann, 1979, p. 103; idem, Swahili
Islamic Poetry. 3 vols. Leiden: E.J. Brill, 1971, vol. II pp. 165ff.; C. Brockelmann, Geschichte
der arabischen Litteratur. 2nd ed. Leiden, E.J. Brill, 1972, vol. 1, p. 467.

13 Cerulli, “Kitāb al-Zunūj”, p. 231.
14 Ibid., pp. 293–325.
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overview 7

2. On the other hand, the Kawkab al-durriya appears to be more interested in
what goes on further to the south. We know the author of it—his name and
his connection with the Island of Pate. This distinction between Kitāb al-Zunūj
and the Kawkab is most noticeable when they tell of Sayyid Saʿīd bin Sulṭān’s
operations from the time he accepted the protectorate of Lamu until his son
Mājid finally conquered Pate and Siyu. But Kitāb al-Zunūj is also much more
detailed in its description of the ousting of the Galla by the Somalis.

The Language of the Texts

The language is uniformly bad Arabic in each of the three texts. The writers
very often use the third person plural of the verb in verbal sentences when
the subject is plural. They often use a feminine verb with a masculine noun or
vice versa. They tend to use the phrase bi-kawnihiwheremore orthodox Arabic
would say an or bi-an or li-anna. The main clauses frequently start with wa (=
and) tautologeously. There is at times ambiguity in their sentences. They use
certain words that we can recognize as colloquial in Aden and south-west Ara-
bia, such as: nakhidha or nakhudha = a skipper;15 sīb or sayb = a store, depot or
arsenal; istawa = to happen, or become. We have listed the main occurrences
of these together with what we think are “Swahilisms” in the Arabic in a special
section below.16

The writing in Kawkab al-durriya is often so disjunctive that one gets the
impression that the texts are in little better than note form, intended to be
improved upon at a later time when the writer had leisure to do so. We have
commented further on Shaykh Fāḍil’s style and language below. Kawkab al-
durriya also has quite an extensive marginal commentary added by another
hand.17

The following Faṣl, Hikāya and Bāb are used in all three texts. Faṣl seems
mostly to represent a period of history. Ḥikāya is the heading for particular
anecdotes, which differ in the three texts. These are short stories of events usu-
ally thought to have taken place in the period with which the Faṣl deals. The
word Bāb usuallymeans a “section” or possibly “paragraph”, dealing with a sub-
section of the main subject under discussion. It is, however, not easy to detect
a firm system of analysis on the part of the writers that dictates its use.

15 ةاذخان —nākhodha.
16 Appendix No. 2.
17 Appendix No. 1.
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The Differing Attitudes or View-Points of theWriters

The three authors all show a distinct bias in favour of the rulers of Pate and
Siyu.18 Theymakemany references to areas now in Somalia. K and L are antipa-
thetic to theMazarīʿa, K being perhapsmore so than L. Shaykh Fāḍil bin ʿUmar
is very hostile to theMazarīʿa, but this is by reason of his being connected to the
Nabhāni sultans of Pate and the Bauris, who had a share in power with them.
Taking all these factors into account it would be fair to say that the three docu-
ments were probably written within the Bājūn area or to the north of it.

The Purpose of the Documents

This is a question that is hard to answer. Kitāb al-Zunūj has apparently no
named author for either of the two MSS. Kawkab al-durriya on the other hand
has a named author, and he states at the beginning of the text why he is writ-
ing. It is because the Zanzibari government used to award subsidies, or grants,
to groups who were genuinely Islamic and of Arab descent. The first part of
his work is a topographical list of most, if not all, of the coastal communities,
giving an indication as to the genuineness of their Arab ancestry, since many
of them were claiming to be of Arab origin when they had no real connection
with Arabia at all.19 He ends the first part with what we take to be a mnemonic
poemdetailing all the communities that were, or were considered to be, of true
Arab descent.

What then is the purpose of Kitāb al-Zunūj? The nearest that we can get to
a purpose is to be found at the end of the L MS, where there is a sort of thren-
ody at the fact that the Sawāḥil is being filled up with Christians, which does
not fit in with the outlook or expectations of the writer. Events in Mombasa in
the recent past indicate that that feeling is not dead.20 He records that one of
the Bū Saʿīdī sultans of Zanzibar urged patience on his subjects in the face of
this “invasion”. He even quotes a three-couplet poem which indicates that the
coming of the Christians is a fore-ordained trial which had been indicated by

18 N. Chittick, “A Note on Siu”, Swahili 38/2 (1968): 169–170; J. de V. Allen, “Siu in the 18th and
19th Centuries”, Transafrican Journal of History 8/1 (1979): 11–35.

19 A.H.M. el Zein, The Sacred Meadows: A Structural Analysis of Religious Symbolism in an
East African Town. Evanston, IL: Northwestern University Press, 1974, pp. 51 ff.

20 Riots and violence tookplace by coastal people against thosewhohadmoved toMombasa
from up-country. The newcomers were considered intruders, upsetting the traditional
ways and values of the coast.
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overview 9

the appearance of the above-mentioned comet in the night sky, an astronomi-
cal event that helps in dating the MSS. But much of thematter is identical with
that of Kawkab al-durriya and these are the very facts that can only be eval-
uated, and their truth or otherwise be established, by comparison with other
independent sources of information, archaeological as well as documentary.21

According to Freeman-Grenville, the archaeological evidence is thin and
does not tell us much.22 The authors of MSS K and L do not acknowledge the
sources nearly as thoroughly as Shaykh Fāḍil, but they are recognizable. What
then can be their purpose? The following is what Cerulli says in his own intro-
duction:

The two MSS not only have small changes in the interpretation of the
text, but also have whole episodes added in one or the other text. This
kind of composition is common in East Africa, where Chronicles are
generally composed of various tales, of which one is central and more
highly inspired and the others are added at the beginning or later at the
end as ornamental borders; and the range of tales varies in the various
manuscripts following the taste and preferences of the copyist. Typical
examples of this are: the so-called Short Chronicle of Ethiopia,23 and in
Arabic the Story of the Kings or Story of the Fighters of the Holy War of
Harar.24 In consequence not all the various reports of this type included
in the text have the same documentary value, but only those written at
the date nearest to the event. All these tales however have an indicative
value, in the sense that they bring forward, even if in their ownway, some
historical problems to solve for comparison with other documents which
it is hoped will come to light later on. In this way the publication, made
by René Basset, of the Short Chronicle opened the historical studies on
Ethiopia in the last century; and now, after the publication of the Royal
Chronicle and other historical texts, we are better able to value what is
genuine in the Short Chronicle andwhat instead is an unacceptable addi-
tion of a copyist or of an old tradition, it is still certain that we all agree in
admitting that the Short Chronicle25 gave the frame in which the histor-

21 For a brief summary, see Chittick, Book of the Zenj, pp. 69f.
22 Freeman-Grenville, Swahili Coast, VI, “Islam and Christianity” pp. 193–207.
23 F. Béguinot, La Cronaca abbreviata d’Abissinia. Rome: Tipogr. della Casa Edit. Italiana,

1901; R. Basset, Études sur l’histoire d’Ethiopie. Rome: Imprimerie nationale, 1882.
24 كولملاخيرت La “Storia dei Re” and نيدهاجملاخيرت “Storia dei Combattenti la Guerra sata” di Har-

rar in E. Cerulli, Documenti arabi per la storia dell’Etiopa. Rome: G. Bardi, 1931, parts III &
IV, pp. 926ff.

25 R. Basset, Études sur l’histoire d’Éthiopie. Paris: Imprimerie nationale, 1882.
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ical research was made possible; and this may also be anticipated even if
we publish all the other various issues. The Book of the Zengi has a similar
historical value and therefore we expect that other issues, if any, may be
edited later.26

The foregoing sentences express very precisely the ground for publication of
these three MSS.

Our view is that they served the same purpose as do Qaṣīdat al-Burda27
and the Sīrat al-Nabi in the Islamic community of the East African coast. They
express the “Arabness” and the Islam of the coastal population in a way that
retained their pristine identity against the “Persian” intrusion of the ʿAbbasids,
the Naṣrāni intrusion of the Portuguese and subsequent colonizing intrusions
of the nineteenth and twentieth centuries by various European powers who
came in and overrode the “Class B” imperialism of ʿUmān, which had themerit
of being Islamic and Arab, with a “Class A” commercial and European “Chris-
tian” imperialism, with the UK ending up as the chief influence. In face of
all this, how could the coastal “Arabs”, whom we call Swahilis, preserve their
identity?Wewould say, (a) by the legends of theMaulidi28 in whichQaṣīdat al-
Burdaplays anoutstandingpart, (b) by thedevelopmentof Swahili as not only a
language of daily life but also as a theological and religious language, and (c) by
the production of such works as the present three texts, which are summaries
of the Arab/Islamic tradition relating to the Swahili coast, which the Afro-Arab
society asserts to be its roots, and which we present in this publication.

We have preserved the Arabic form of the titles rather than attempting to
render them in English. The quotations from the Qurʾān are from the Egyptian
edition, which is regarded as standard, followed by the verses in Flügel’s edi-
tion,29 where they differ from those of the Egyptian edition. For the dating, we
have used Freeman-Grenville’s Islamic and Christian Calendars30—an excel-
lent and extremely accurate and useful book for the conversion of Islamic dates
to Christian dates and vice versa. We have included maps of the relevant areas
and also some tables making clear the different dates for the Mazrūʿi Liwalis

26 Cerulli, “Kitāb al-Zunūj”, p. 232.
27 See Knappert 1971 vol. II pp. 165ff.
28 See Knappert, Swahili Islamic Poetry, vol. III pp. 31 ff.; vol. 3, pp. 276ff.; L. Harries, Swahili

Poetry. Oxford: Clarendon Press, 1962, pp. 102ff.
29 G. Flügel, Corani textus arabicus. Leipzig: Carol Tauchniti, 1834.
30 G.S.P. Freeman-Grenville, The Islamic and Christian Calendars A.D.622–2222 (A.H. 1–1650):

A Complete Guide for Converting Christian and Islamic Dates and Dates of Festivals. Read-
ing: Garnet, 1995.
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and the ʿUmāni sultans as found in the different sources.31 Such differences
mean that someone has been inaccurate, but to highlight such inaccuracies is
the first step in adjusting them.

In this connection it is necessary to say somethingmore about thedocument
Kawkab al-durriya li-akhbār Ifrīqiya.

The Sources Used by the Author of the Kawkab

The author’s sources of information are coastal oral and scribal traditions, and
one four-line poem in Swahili, one Arabic poem, which he quotes in full but
is silent as to its authorship, period and circumstances of composition, cer-
tain Arab transmitters of traditions that were included in such works as the
Sīra of Ibn Isḥāq32 and the Maghāzi of al-Wāqidi,33 and repeated by the other
authors he consulted as listed below in the Bibliography. But the most obvi-
ous thing about this work is that it follows very closely the document Kitāb
al-Zunūj, edited, reproduced and translated into Italian by Enrico Cerulli in
Somalia: Scritti vari editi ed inediti, which was published in 1957 and is included
in this present work.

Upon these varied sources Shaykh Fāḍil builds his historical picture (aided
also apparently by information culled from Yemeni sources such as the poet
and historian al-Ḥamdāni).34 In matters of geography, it seems that direc-
tion is more important to him than distance. He frequently refers to M.A. al-
Suwaydī’s (d. 1246/1830) Sabāʾik al-dhahab fīmaʿrifat qabāʾil al-ʿArab, composed
in 1239/1823, and based on Shāhāb al-Dīn Abū al-ʿAbbās Aḥmad bin ʿAbdul-
lah al-Qalqashandī’s (d. 821/1418) Nihāyat al-arab fī maʿrifat ansāb al-ʿArab. His
source, it seems, was the work of Ḥassān b. Thābit, a contemporary of Muḥam-
mad and recorded by A. von Kremer,35 based on Ḥassān b. Thābit’s poem. In
his introduction (p. 7), von Kremer refers to a poem by Bishop Quss b. Saʿida
ʾl-Ijadijj of Najrān, which is pre-Islamic and seems to be the source for Ḥassān

31 Appendix 7.
32 A.Guillaume,TheLife of Muḥammad:ATranslation of Ibn Isḥāq’s Sīrat RasūlAllah. Oxford:

Oxford University Press, 1955, pp. 6–13.
33 Abū ʿAbdallah M. b. ʿUmar al-Wāqidi, Kitāb al-tarīkh wa-ʾl-maghāzi, ed. A. von Kremer.

Calcutta, 1855–1856.
34 Abū M. al-Ḥasan b. Aḥmad b. Yaqūb al-Hamdāni, (d. 374/984) Ṣifāt Jazīrat al-ʿArab, ed.

D.H. Müller. Leiden 1884. It is probable that there was a wide-spread tradition in East
African Society, which, we have to remember, goes back to a time—at least—as early as
the beginning of the Common Era. Cf. Himyari inscriptions.

35 Von Kremer, Altarabische Gedichte, and idem, Die Südarabische Sage p. 7.
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bin Tubbaʿ in the second and third centuries C.E. This sequence takes us back
much closer to the time referred to in the Kawkab.

Freeman-Grenville’s view that “the work known as Kawkab al-Durriya li
Akhbar Ifriqiyya (was) the work of no competent Swahili scholar, but rather as
a hotch-potch compiled by a Shaykh in a Koran school”36 seems questionable
when one considers the various sources mentioned in the three manuscripts.
These reveal not only the unitary universal claim of Islam but also its par-
ticular global networks.37 It is known from other sources that a number of
East African writers possessed impressive libraries.38 The authors of these
manuscript clearly had access to a number of major Arabic sources such as
Baghawī,39 Damīri,40 Fīrūzābādī,41 etc.42 However, their particular value is to
be found in their use of local oral and written traditions. Their careful use of
external sources would seem to imply that they used the same care in their use
of local sources.

36 Freeman-Grenville, Swahili Coast, V, “The Kenya Coast Revisited” p. 12.
37 See B.G. Martin, “Notes on Some Members of the Learned Classes of Zanzibar and East

Africa in the Nineteenth Century”, African Historical Studies 4/3 (1971): 525–546, p. 533:
“a learned tradition going back to the fifteenth and sixteenth centuries”; also pp. 539,
541.

38 R.L. Pouwels,Horn andCrescent: Cultural Change andTraditional Islamon the East African
Coast, 800–1900. Cambridge: Cambridge University Press, 1987, pp. 68ff., 82 ff.; el Zein,
Sacred Meadows, pp. 33 ff. See also, however, Pouwels, Horn and Crescent, p. 87. See
C.H. Becker, “Materialen zur Kenntsnis des Islam in Deutsch-Ostafrika”, Der Islam 2 (1911):
1–48; English trans. B.G.Martin, “Materials for the Understanding of Islam inGerman East
Africa”, Tanzania Notes and Records 68 (1968): 31–61; Martin, “Notes on Members”; J. de
V. Allen, “The Collection of Swahili Literature and Its Relation to Oral Tradition and His-
tory”, Tanganyika Notes and Records 53 (1959): 224–227, shows that there is a considerable
body of MSS in private hands. We have personally come across some impressive private
libraries. See Cerulli, Somalia, vol. 1, p. 150.

39 Abū-Muḥammad al-Ḥusayn ibn Masʿūd al-Farrāʾ al-Baghawī, (d. c. 514/1120) Maʿālim al-
tanzīl. Beirut: Dār al-Maʿrifa, 1407. Also hisMaṣābīḥ al-sunna and a later adaptation called
Mishkāt al-maṣābīḥ.

40 Kamāl al-Dīn M.B. Mūsa al-Damīri (d. 808/1405), Ḥayāt al-hayawān. Cairo, 1284/1867.
41 Abū Ṭāhir Muḥammad b. Yaʿqūb Majd al-Dīn al-Fīrūzābādī (d. 817/1414), Al-Qāmūs al-

muḥiṭ. Cairo: Al-Maṭbaʿa al-Miṣriyya, 1933.
42 See J.S. Kirkman, “The history of the coast of East Africa up to 1700” 1966 p. 114, who reck-

ons that, although local histories were nineteenth-century revisions, they were “based on
earlier works”.
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overview 13

His Style and Treatment of His Subject

The author writes incorrect Arabic—in grammar, in syntax and sometimes in
spelling and vocabulary. Thismay be due partly to his age, but partly also to the
influence of South Arabian colloquial forms and words, as well as to the prob-
ability that he thought in Swahili rather than in Arabic. We have commented
on these points in the notes. He is repetitive, and at times he omits syllables.
This is of course a sign of age. But he also persistently uses the third person plu-
ral in verbal sentences which have a plural subject, and often, as on p. 9 after
the first line of the poem, introducesmain clauseswithwa (“and”), where this is
not required. Both of these features are characteristics of SouthArabian speech
“or of any colloquial”. We have listed the “Swahilisms” and the more important
dialectic variations at the end of the English text, as with the other two MSS.43

The marginal chronology is written in a different hand, probably after the
author’s death. The marginal comment on p. 18 makes this very clear. It is in
a better hand than that of the body of the text, and its orthography is more
correct.

The author has divided his subject into two parts. First comes a sort of
historico-geographical gazetteer, which endswith themnemonicArabic poem.
Then comes a purely historical section. His outlook is dominated by the tradi-
tional Arab cosmogony, which is based on a view of Arabia as the centre of the
world and the ultimate origin of all extant races and civilizations. He adopts
the Arab lexicographers’ method of explaining place-names, and accepts the
traditional Islamic accounts of pre-Islamic history. This leads him into many
obvious inaccuracies, such as referring to the Turkish pasha of Baghdad as the
imām, or accepting as historical fact that the Tubbaʿ Asʿad al-Kāmil conquered
and colonized Samarqand—a rather questionable tradition.44

As the East African coast is concerned, however, some of his statements,
though fitted into this rather distorted picture,45 may have foundation in fact,
as they are neither impossible nor improbable, against the background of his-
tory as laid open by modern research. For example, it is not impossible that
ʿAbd al-Mālik bin Marwān’s reign (65/685–686/705) was marked by an expe-
dition to East Africa; we do not hear of it from other sources, but this could
simply be because it may not have been on the grand scale our author seems

43 Appendix 2.
44 See Kawkab p. 11. Hitti, History of the Arabs, p. 60.
45 N. Chittick “Discoveries in the LamuArchipelago”, Azania 2 (1967): 37–67, p. 39 [The 11 ver-

sions of the Pate Chronicle] “conflict in numerous matters of detail, and certainty of the
matter, notably the regnal years of the early sultans, is not credible”.
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14 overview

to suggest. Yet it would seem quite natural that the greatest of the Umayyads
would seek to re-establish his authority over an area that had, according to the
Periplus, been from time immemorial a dominion of the “tribe which was first
in Arabia” (Section 16).

Two of our consultants who have commented on this document, on the
other hand, say that they think that this tradition rather reflects ʿAbd al-Mālik’s
conquest of the Persian Gulf under the generalship of the notorious Ḥajjāj b.
Yūsuf al-Thaqafī (d. 96/714).46 One of these consultants was, we think, the late
Dr Neville Chittick, but we only have his initials. The other we cannot iden-
tify. In the introduction to Shaykh al-Mazrūʿī’s History of theMazrūʿi Dynasty of
Mombasa, James Ritchie made what now seem rather scathing comments on
thiswork.47 At that timehe hadnot seenKitābal-Zunūj. The similarity between
the two documents, however, indicates that therewas a pretty general tradition
held throughout the East African coast region about the past history of its con-
nection with Arabia which is perhaps nearer to the truth than at first appears.

Freeman-Grenville’s statement in regard to the history of Kilwa that the
archaeological evidence is scant is still relevant.48 Shaykh Fāḍil’s account of
the earlier contact between Arabia and East Africa, that is, from the age of the
Tubbaʿ Asʿad al-Kāmil up to the early Middle Ages, may do something to fill in
the gaps. Having studied the text along with the two versions of Kitāb al-Zunūj,
all of which show such a strong affinity to ʿAdanī Arabic, there are hints and
indications that seem to us to be particularly suggestive.

One distinctive mark of this author’s work is his liking for anecdotes about
miracles or quasi-miracles. For example, the tale of Akhnās,whomhe says lived
in pre-Islamic times, and who is supposed to have been responsible for invok-
ing the divine wrath because he bathed in goats’ and cows’ milk rather than
in brackish water, so that the cattle and flocks gradually disappeared; or of the
soldier who fired his musket at the ornament on the minaret of the mosque in
Mambrui, which he hit and broke, and who then sickened and died the same
day.

The author’s avowed purpose is to distinguish the coastal communities of
Arab descent from those of African descent. Though this may be very racist
and in our day quite unacceptable, it did serve a practical purpose at a time
when itwas accepted thatArab tribes should receive financial contributions for

46 Hitti, History of the Arabs, pp. 135, 207f.
47 Al-Amīn bin ʿAlī al-Mazrūʿī, The History of the Mazrūʿī Dynasty of Mombasa. Trans. and

annotated by J.M. Ritchie. London: Oxford University Press 1995, pp. 7 f.
48 G.S.P. Freeman-Grenville, Mediaeval History of the Coast of Tanganyika. London: Oxford

University Press, 1962, pp. 30, 31.
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which other racial groups were regarded as ineligible. The question of whether
he succeeds in that purpose is purely academic. In our view, while he does not
succeed in any scientific way in establishing what he was consciously aiming
at, what he says in the attempt helps to build up a truer picture of what really
happened on the East African coast, even though that help may not be as full,
accurate and valuable as we would like it to be.

The last thing we wish to avert to is at the same time in the nature of a cau-
tion. The MS, being by a Muslim and Afro-Arab, has always subconsciously in
view that the basic seat of government is in Arabia, not on the coast. It thus
tends to speak of people being in power at a certain period of whom nothing
is known in East Africa at the time in question. The most outstanding exam-
ple of this is in the case of the Nabahānī.49 They ruled in ʿUmān for a long
period before they were established as an independent, or quasi-independent,
dynasty in Pate. This will be seen from the marginal comment on pp. 189–190
in Appendix 1.

The last sentence in the MS indicates that the Shaykh had in view a second
part to his work. Maybe death precluded its production. If he did write it, how-
ever, it would be a further document to search for.

We have thought it best to leave further comment to footnotes to the text,
and have appended a parallel table comparing the datings given by Miles, and
Ibn Razīk with those of this MS. 65a (C.R.Miles 1966 p. 132; Ibn Razīk 1871 cxxv).

How Far are the Three MSS Credible?

Freeman-Grenville’s comment quoted above was first made fifty years ago.50
It was therefore necessary that archaeology should aid in shedding light upon
the situation, if possible.We have been able to consult the latest report on that
activity provided by Dr Mark Horton.51 This we have looked into with some
attention.

Horton starts by averting to the lack of first-hand written sources and states
that archaeological evidence is necessary to provide new information for a
fresh understanding of those written sources. He inclines to the view that

49 The Nabahānī ruled ʿUman between 449/1154 and 809/1406. See Salīl ibn Razīk History of
the Imâms and Seyyids of ʾOmân. Digital version: Cambridge: Cambridge University Press,
2010, pp. ix, xx, 41 ff. See also S.B. Miles, The Countries and Tribes of the Persian Gulf. Lon-
don: Harrison and Son, 1919.

50 G.S.P. Freeman-Grenville (ed.), The East African Coast: Select Documents from the First to
the Earlier Nineteenth Century. Oxford: Clarendon Press, 1962, pp. 30, 31.

51 Horton, Shanga (1996).
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Swahili society has its roots in Africa rather than in Asia and Arabia. He thinks
that the accounts of the early ages contain “originmyths” rather than historical
events, and remarks that archaeological work cannot only uncover stone build-
ings, but can go back beyond their erection to a periodwhen the buildingswere
mainly of wattle-and-daub.

The site chosen for his operation was Shanga on the Island of Pate and it
was possible to excavate down to the virgin soil below the earliest signs of
human habitation. He found there a centre of habitation which was proba-
bly pre-Islamic African, and was able to trace a tentative history of change and
development up to the fifteenth century A.D.

Unfortunately, from the point of view of our MSS, Shanga apparently only
dates back to about the sixth century A.D., whereas we know that the connec-
tion of the coast of East Africa with South Arabia is many centuries older than
that. Horton’s research even in the earliest period of Islam gives evidence of
general tendencies, but shedsno light on specific historical events such as those
referred to in our three MSS. This means that the archaeological operation can
shed no further light on the relations of the Ummayad and ʿAbbāsid caliphates
with East Africa such as are related in these documents.52
Kitāb al-ZunūjKand L and Kawkabal-durriya claim to start at amuch earlier

date for which Shanga can give little or no direct evidence. The earliest part of
Kitāb al-Zunūj in bothMSS and the second half of Kawkab al-durriya all start in
what can only be called the Sabean era.53 They refer to the Himyarite kings,54
especially Asʿad al-Kāmil, and relate the events of the year of the Elephant—
A.D. 570.Muchof thismaterial is taken fromArabic sources but there are added
facts or events from the period of the early caliphate which apply particularly
to East Africa.55 The question is how far they can be taken as anything more
than pure surmise or “myth”, built up over the years and generations in such

52 Horton, Shanga (1996), pp. 433f., refers to a number of event from Portuguese sources. It
seems tome that Shaykh Fāḍil’s account of the arrival of Persian cultural influences on the
East African coast is probably based on well recorded actions of Caliph Harūn al-Rashīd.
It seems that local leaders “fell out” with the caliph and caused him to install local leaders
from an area more friendly to himself. It seems that Shaykh Fāḍil is on surer ground than
Horton, but the issue calls for further research. See Chittick, “Peopling of the East African
Coast”, pp. 26ff.

53 Ninth to first century B.C.
54 Himyarite Kingdom c. 110B.C. to A.D.525.
55 One Arabic source referred to in the MSS is M.A. al-Suwaydī, Sabāʾik al-dhahab fi maʿrifat

qabāʾil al-ʿArab. Beirut: Dār al-Kutub al-ʿIlmiyya in 1423/2002 (first edition—Beirut: Dār
al-Saʿab, 1863). Hismaterial may go back to sources from before the beginning of the nine-
teenth century.
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a way as to be largely legendary. What are we to say of such remarks as that
Abraha’s elephant was named Maḥmūd?What is the significance of the state-
ment that Asʿad al-Kāmil foundedMogadishu along with the two rabbis?What
is themeaning of Asʿad’s reputed conquests as far as the west AfricanMaghrib,
i.e. Morocco, let alone the statement that he founded Samarqand? Are they
Arab-oriented fancies written down by people with a certain level of learning,
who assumed that, Arabia being the centre of the earth (Makka is sometimes
called surrat al-arḍ—the navel of the earth), it must have played a major role
since the beginning of history?56

It may be noted that the three MSS are very much in agreement about the
dates of the earlier periods they speak of. It is in the period from the seven-
teenth century onwards that they differ so widely, and inaccurately in places,
in their dating. Thismay simply be because they all resorted to the sameArabic
sources for the early periods: but it may also be that they relied upon a body of
oral tradition that is more accurate than we may at first suppose.

The most that can be said here is that there is linguistic and other evidence
to indicate that these stories may bemore thanmere fancy or legend, and have
a basis in historical fact. It is these that we wish to set out here.
1 It is well known that trade was established at or before the beginning of

the Christian era. The centre of that trade was in the Yemen according
to the Periplus, [Section 16] which states that the trade was in the hands
of the most important of the Arabian tribes and was centred in Mousa.
Mousa has been taken as Mucha south of Ḥudayda, but the map shows a
villagenot far fromMuchanamedMawzaʿa,which ismuchmoreprobably
the location of Mousa. Further, the Arabic root of the word used is w-z-ʿ
which is used in modern Arabic in the sense of “distribute”. This would
make the name of the village mean “Place of Distribution”—very sugges-
tive for a centre of commerce.

2 It has never been noticed, as far as we know, that the name of the town
Mogadishu is always written in Arabic as Maqdīshū. This is simply the
Hebrew word for a holy place, mqdsh. This immediately makes less im-
probable the reference to the two rabbis (theḤibrāny) by Shaykh Faḍil in
connection with Asʿad al-Kāmil the Tubbaʿ of Himyar, who is thought to
have embraced Judaism.

3 Shaykh Fāḍil in his gazetteer refers to Chole on a small island near Mafia.
He writes it as Juli but remarks concerning the meaning of the word “wa-
Turab”, that is, “also soil”. In our rather patchy study of the Old South Ara-

56 For answers to some of these questions, see the relevant footnotes.
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bian language usually known as Sabean and written in a proto-Amharic
script known as themusnad, we have noted a word whose root letters are
g-w-l-(m).
It has been found that this wordmeans “land” or what the Americans call
“real estate”. This, we think, is the only possible source for the Shaykh’s
comment, the jīm inArabic being susceptible of pronunciation bothhard
and soft. Yet here is the word applied to a location near the southern
extreme of the Swahili coast. In support of this possibility is the fact that
Old South Arabian words for the monsoon winds have entered Swahili,
while the word simba is used in poems to mean “soldiers”, corresponding
to the Sabean word asad, which on Sabean inscriptions is often used to
mean “soldiers”.57The only possible reason for his inclusionof this remark
at this point is that it represents a connection with Sabean culture.

4 The three MSS have something to say about the relations between the
African tribes and the Arabs who first came to make contact with them.
They point out that many African tribal customs and laws were similar to
those of pre-Islamic Arabia. But they also speak of a system ofmuṣāḥaba,
or mutual alliance between the Arabs and the local tribes, which chimes
very well with what Mark Horton has to say about “sponsorship” and the
development of theWaUngwana.58

5 The three Arabic authors make somewhat of a distinction between the
roots b-n-y and ʿ-m-r, especially Shaykh Fāḍil bin ʿUmar in Kawkab al-
durriya, when speaking of the founding and development of towns. ʿ-m-r
is associated with houses of stone and lime mortar. It is difficult to find a
satisfactory English rendering for this distinction; but it can be said that
ʿ-m-r implies a more settled and plannedmanner of creating a town than
b-n-y. We find in Horton’s Shanga that he has established stages in the
development of that centre, and that there was first a stage of what he
calls buildingwithwattle-and-daub.Thiswas followedby a stage inwhich
houseswere built of stone or coral-rag and formed amore permanent and
advanced form of urban development than that of the original primitive
settlements.59

The abovepointsmaynot appear to be very startling or convincingbutwe think
they give small glimpses of light, as referred to by Freeman-Grenville, into the

57 In Arabic, asad means “lion”. There are no lions in Arabia, only leopards; and the Arabic
word nimr, basically meaning leopard, is sometimes also used for lion, which indicated
familiarity with local dialect.

58 Horton, Shanga (1996), pp. 58f., 425–427. Pouwels, Horn and Crescent, pp. 72ff.
59 Horton, Shanga (1996), pp. 238ff.; Freeman-Grenville 1988 II.
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early stages of the history of East Africa, and emphasize the need for a more
thorough study of all available Arabic literature that has a bearing on the mat-
ter. This appears to be aweakness in EastAfrican scholarship generally.Wenote
one or two inaccuracies in Horton’s footnotes. He refers to the fact that there
are small communities of Zaydīs to this day in the Yemen. The Yemen is, in
its more elevated parts solidly Zaydī, and they have provided its rulers for cen-
turies. The Zaydīs had very strong affinitieswith theMuʿtazila, whose doctrines
they embraced.Horton is also a littlemuddled in his references to the ʿAbbāsids
and their amirs, one of whom he names wrongly.60

But we have to await further work on the old Sabean excavations in the
Yemen proper, as well as further study of the old languages and dialects of the
Mahra country between ʿUmān and the Hadramawt. Further light is bound to
be shed by those sources upon the East African past at such time as they may
become available. Until then we can only seek to fill out the historical picture
as well as can be done on the evidence available, aided by surmise.

60 Ibid., p. 423.
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Kitāb al-Zunūj (K)

In the Name of God the Merciful the Compassionate, and to him we call for
help, this is the Book of the Zunūj and information about them on the shore of
the Indian Ocean towards theWest.

Praise be to God the Creator andMaker, the Loving, Possessor of Excellence,
Generosity and Liberality,1Whomade for His creatures colours, white, red and
black, and gave precedence to some over others in respect of lordship, extent
[of rule] and happiness, and decreed for him whose father prayed against him
blackness of face both for him and his offspring, and that they should be slaves
to the offspring of his two sons. And prayers and peace be upon the Chosen
One, Praiseworthy,2 and his family and his Companions, the people who bow
and prostrate themselves.

And so we have summarized information about the Zunūj on the shore of
the Indian Ocean towards the West, and the Equator, to make clear the Zanji
inhabitants whom God created in it, who were on the Juba, that is, the Kushūr
in the original Arabic speech and the WaNyika in the Swahili language; and
information about the Arabs who came to the Zanj country and built houses
in the districts and towns and villages, and dwelt in them from the time of the
jāḥiliyya by decision of Tubbaʿ al-Himyarī the Great,3 and information about
the Banū Qays Ghaylān,4 who came to the land of the Zunūj from the country
of the Arabs according to tradition5 because of Abraha ʾl-Ashram,6 Comman-
der of the Najāshi of Ethiopia in the year of the Elephant and went down to a
place called Juba; and information concerning the transfer of the Zunūj from
the Juba to the place called Ghiryāma, formerly named Muwingaya,7 and that
was because of the Banū Qays Ghaylān, from whom they fled and were thus

1 دوجلاومركـلاولضفلاوذدودولاءيرابلاقلاخلا .
2 دومحملاىفطصملا .
3 Guillaume, Life of Muḥammad, p. 20f.; Hitti, History of the Arabs, pp. 54, 61, 62, 64. Tubbaʿ

al-Himyarī may be Tubbaʿ Abū Karib Asʿad Kāmil (c. A.D.385–420) Tubbaʿ is a royal title for
Himyarite rulers. Hitti, History of the Arabs, p. 60.

4 Banū Qays Ghaylān: Ibn Ḥazm, Jamharāt ansāb al-ʿArab. Cairo: Dār al-Maʿārif, 1982, pp. 10,
244, has Banu Qays ʿAylān bin Mudar— ناليع not ناليغ . See also al-Qalqashandī, Qalāʾid al-
jumān fī ʾl-taʿrīf bi-qabāʾil ʿArab al-zamān. Beirut: Dār al-Kutub, 1982, pp. 110 ff., 114, 115, 123, 128.

5 The text has ةصقب —bi-qiṣṣa.
6 Abraha ʾl-Ashram: see Guillaume, Life of Muḥammad, pp. 20f.; Hitti, History of the Arabs,

pp. 54, 62, 64.
7 Ghiryama— اماېرغ now written Giriama Muwingaya— يغوم Cerulli, Somalia, vol. 1, p. 253,

transliterates this as “Mungiya” and it appears thus on the 1881 hydrographic chart. Cerulli,
Somalia, vol. 2, p. 284, has “Mangio”. The Arabic letter ghayn is the usual transliteration for
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24 kitāb al-zunūj (k)

named Kushūr; and information about the dwelling [-place] of the Pokomo at
a river now called Mtu Tana; and information about the Arabs who came from
ʿUmān, who found respite here and dwelt in the land of Āmu; and informa-
tion about the Arabs who also came from ʿUmān to Mumbāsa before the year
A.H. 1086 [1675/6]; and about thewar, and the departure of the Portuguese from
Mumbāsa; and the period of stay of the Arab family of the Mazāriʿa, who held
the governorship, and their removal from it, which was in A.H. 1254 [1838/9];
and the Mazrūʿīs, and information about Saʿīd bin Sulṭān8 and their wars; and
information about the Somalis and the Ghaylān who were at Juba, and their
wars, andwhat happened to theGhaylān, and their being sold, andother events
that happened.

So I declare, and success is with God, that Ḥām was son of the Prophet of
God Nūḥ, son of Lamik, on him be prayer and peace, and that he (Ḥām) was
the ancestor of the Blacks (Sūdān’s sons.), and the youngest of Nūḥ’s sons. And
Ḥāmhad four sonsMisr, Kanʿān, Kūsh andQūṭ. And the Ethiopians are descen-
dants of Kūsh, son of Ḥām, and the Nuba and Zanj are from the descendants
of Kanʿān,9 son of Ḥām; and Ḥāmwas a handsomeman with a noble (shining)
face, but God changed his colour and the colour of his descendants, because
of the prayer of his father, because he prayed against him that his face should
be blackened, and that the faces of his descendants should be black, and that
his children should be slaves to the children of Sam10 and Yāphit. Then He
increased them and made them grow, and the story of that is set out in the
books of history, as is mentioned in Sabāʾik al-dhahab.11

When the Prophet of God divided the earth between his sons, Africa was
given to Ḥām. He begot sons and his sons were the black people (the Sudan),
and their hair did not fall below their ears, as we see them now. They spread
over the earth and it was filled with them, and they dwelt and there came to

KiSwahili ng. Perhaps the name should read “Mwangia” as in mwambani, mwambao. Cf.
Allen, Swahili Origins, map facing p. 21. On pp. 51 f., Allen uses the form “Mangea”. The
place is situated 18km from Jamame, 29 from Jalba and 72 from Kismayu. It is located on
the coast between Mogadishu and Mārka. Stigand, Land of Zinj, p. 149, derives the name
Kismayu from kisima and juu, meaning the UpperWell.

8 The Mazrūʿīs: For some reason the author has used the adjectival form here, that is,
نييعورزم .

9 Al-Suwaydī, Sabāʾik, p. 30. Cf. Gen. 5:32,Dt. 32:8, Ac. 17:26. See also el Zein, SacredMeadows,
pp. 200f.

10 Text has ماس for Shem. Cerulli, Somalia, vol. 1, p. 234.
11 Al-Suwaydi, Sabāʾik, pp. 28, 30. Cerulli, Somalia, vol. 1, p. 254 n. 1, claims that it is much

used in Islamic schools on the East African coast. It has been impossible to substantiate
this claim.
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map 2 Ancient Arabia
P.K. Hitti, History of the Arabs. London: McMillan & Co. 1961
p. 63
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26 kitāb al-zunūj (k)

live on thewestern coastlands12 on the Equator and the Juba a people called al-
Kushūr in the Arabic language with the meaning,13 and nowWaNyika. In that
quarter there is no people but them. After a distance of 12 days’ travel, there is
Ethiopia.14 The Kushur were people of flocks, herds and poultry, and they used
to sow millet,15 beans, mangoes and musibal, and they have no fruits except
the zangali.16 Their best-known country is called Shungwāya,17 and their leader
is called Mzee Shāngā Wampi Mukauma.18 Shungwāya was the home of their
kings and their laws are well-known.

If the Kushūr suffered famine so that they were in need, they used to put
a daughter, or sister or wife in pledge for a certain amount (sum?), and if that
debtwas paid in a certain time the daughter etc.would be returned; but if itwas
not paid, the woman in pledge would be a female owned slave without ques-

12 Text has برغملاةيحانبرحبلالحاسب whereas MS L has قرشم . Viewed from Pemba or Zanz-
ibar, it would be the west coast. This is likely to be a scribal error.

13 The text has ىنعملاب . Does he simply mean “that is”? An unusual use of the word.
14 Elliott, “Visit to the Bājūn Islands”, p. 151, refers to 15 days.
15 يمورلايرذلا —al-dharī ʾl-rūmī—zeamays. MS L has the KiSwahilimahindi—maize/corn.

It would seem that this is a throw back from the nineteenth century. Maize is not indige-
nous to the area. M.P. Miracle, “The Introduction and Spread of Maize in Africa”, Journal
of African History 6/1 (1965): 39–55, p. 39, indicates that “maize” is first recorded in the
seventeenth century.

16 ايبوللا —al-lūbya—bean/cowpea; جنملا —al-manj—millet—panicum miliaceum; لبيسم —
musibal (Cerulli, Somalia, vol. 1, p. 254 omits this word in his translation); يلجنزلا —zanjali
may be a scribal error for zanjabil—ginger or a local form. MS L p. 295 adds علقلاوربربلا
زوملاو . Cf. R. Wilding, The Shorefolk: Aspects of the Early Development of Swahili Commu-

nities. Mombasa: Fort Jesus Occasional Papers no. 2, 1987, pp. 44, 47; G.W.B. Huntingford,
The Periplus of the Erythrean Sea. London: Hakluyt Society, 1980, pp. 210–214.

17 Shungwaya is near Bur Gao in Somalia, and was by tradition the centre of origin of the
Nyika Bantu. They were driven out by the Galla at a period reckoned to be somewhere
between the end of the sixteenth century and the beginning of the second quarter of the
seventeenth, before the Galla’s big invasion of Ethiopia. This is now Port Dunford. The
name, which also appears in the form of Shingwaya, Singwaya etc., connotes a number of
places or areas. Elliott, “Visit to the Bājūn Islands”, p. 152; Allen, Swahili Origins, pp. 38ff.,
213 ff.; Wilding, Shorefolk, p. 46; T. Spear, Traditions of Origin and Their Interpretation: The
Mijikenda of Kenya. Athens: Ohio Center for International Studies, 1981, pp. 5 and pas-
sim. This is now Buur Gaabu according the Reader’s DigestWorld Atlas. London: Reader’s
Digest, 2004. Also spelt Bur Gau. See Allen, Swahili Origins, pp. 42, 50, 52, etc. For deriva-
tion of the name, see Y.K. Baya, “Giriama Enculturation of World Faiths in Coastal Kenya”.
PhD. University of Wales, 2012, p. 27.

18 Mzee Changa Wambi Mkauma. The text has پمواغاش . Cerulli, Somalia, vol. 1, p. 255 n. 1,
found this to be in correct KiSwahili ‘Mzee Changombe Mkauma’ = the chief Kauma
of Changombe. But he also noted that, according to tradition, the WaKauma were the
superior of all theNyiuka tribes, so thismightmean “the chief of Kauma residing inChang-
ombe”, Changombe being a small town near Rabai.
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tion. Or perhaps the daughter etc. would be sold at once if the “owner” of the
daughter, or sister, orwifewas in debt. Amanused tomarry awomanby service
without a limit to the period except in the first age. Those who had nothing to
give as dowry used tomarry with service of seven years. These Kushūrmarry by
service up to the present. If one who has no dowry marries a woman, when he
gets a child fromhiswife and she grows up andmarries, then her dowry is taken
by the girl’s mother’s father, or the one who paid the dowry takes themother of
themarried girl by agreement, and the payment that is still owing of the dowry
by which he married is first, and the service that he gave becomes a profit to
the wife’s father; and when the husband dies and leaves property and wives,
the husband’s brother inherits the wives and the son inherits the property by
agreement. Their sternest law is upon the thief; for they kill the thief if he steals
three times.

Chapter (Faṣl)

The Kushur are twelve tribes:19 Mdīgo 1, Mshimba 2, Mlungu 3, Msīfī 4 (these
are they who fled from Shungwāya first, when they saw the Ghaylān were
using them harshly in various ways; they fled from them in fear of them. Also
Mgiryama 5, Mshone 6, Mkambe 7, Mrībi 8, Mjibāna 9, Mtaita 10, Mkadhyaru
11, Mdara 12. All of these used to live on the banks of the Juba River and the
surrounding areas and above it from the day that GodMost High created them.

When the Arabs arrived from Ṣanʿāʾ of the Yaman, namely the people of al-
Tubbaʿ ʾl-Ḥimyarī, in the period of the Jāhilīya, as Qatāda20 has mentioned
in his interpretation of His the Most High saying: “Then bring your Fathers if
you are speaking truth. Are they better or the people of Tubbaʿ?”21 Qatāda said
that it is Tubbaʿ ʾl-Ḥimyarī, who had gone with armies until he had destroyed22
al-Ḥīra and he built Samarqand. He was one of the kings of Yaman. Abū Ḥā-

19 The text has افنص —“kinds”. This list is not identical with those in the other MSS. Cerulli
thinks this is Shamba, or even Shambala. Msīfī are not identified. Mshone are Mchonyi.
See Cerulli, Somalia, vol. 2, pp. 115–121 on ethnic groups. For a comparative list by different
authors, see Appendix 8. Baya, “Giriama”, pp. 31–34.

20 His full name is Abū Khattāb Qatāda b. Diʿāma b. Qatāda b. ʿAzīz al-Sadūsī al-Baṣrī
(60/680–117/735). He produced a commentary on the Qurʾān in the second/eighth cen-
tury; see Ḥātim al-Ḍāmin, Kitāb al-nāsikh wa ʾl-mansūkh fī Kitāb Allāhi taʿālā ʿan Qatāda
b. Diʿāma al-Sadūsī. Beirut: Muʾassasat al-Risāla, 1985, pp. 18, 22. Referred to by the Shīʿī
commentator Abū Naṣr al-Ayāshī; see Hitti, History of the Arabs, p. 57.

21 Qurʾān 44: 36, 37.
22 The text has برخ —kharaba. See Kawkab footnote 71.
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tim23 reported fromal-Raqāshī24 that he said, “AbūKalbAsʿad al-Ḥimyarī25was
one the Tabābiʿa who believed in the Prophet (saas) and ruled fifty years as is
mentioned in Sabāʾik al-dhahab and it proved thatTubbaʿ ʾl-Ḥimyarī, was in the
period of the Prophet Mūsa (as) by evidence of the verse before that in which
is mentioned the people of Tubbaʿ,” and that is: “And We delivered Beni Isrāʾil
from humiliating punishment, from Pharaoh; he was proud and one of those
given to excess and we have chosen them in knowledge over all the worlds.”26
And his saying “We have chosen them” means Musa and Beni Isrāʾil, and they
built Maqdishu,27 and it is the first city that they built; then Basāsa, originally
Arabic. It was called Basāsa. Its inhabitants were from the Ḥijāz and were over-
comeby leaving their place, so they called it by a kunyaof Makka theHonoured.

As the poet said:

ىرقلاماةينكيهةساسب

اومساًماقمزاجحلالهااهب

Bassasa is a kunya of the Mother of villages
The people of Ḥijāz named it thus (as their) dwelling-place.

23 His full name is Abū Ḥātim al-Sijistāni (d. 255/839). He was a lexicographer and narra-
tor. See his Kitāb al-muʿammarīn min al-ʿArab wa-ṭurafin min akhbārihim wa-mā qālūh
fī muntahā aʿmārihim (known as Muʿammarun wa-ʾl wāṣayā). Cairo: Maṭbaʿat al-Saʿāda,
1905.

24 Al-Raqāshī. Brockelmann refers to a writer of this name who referred to Abū Nuwās as a
Nabatean. Brockelmann also says: “er und ar-Raqasi dichteten in Namen des Abu Yasin al-
Hasib, eines typischen Dummkopfs, apokalyptische Propheziungen im Stile des ibn ʿAqib
al-Laiti, der später unter dessen Namen umgingen.” (Geschichte der arabischen Litteratur,
Supplementary vol. 1, pp. 114, 118).

25 Abū Kalb is a scribal error for Tubbaʿ Abū Karib Asʿad (A.D. 390–420). The text has ىدعسا
but should read دعسا (al-Suwaydī, Sabāʾik, pp. 69, 70). It is unlikely that there would have
been a Tubbaʿin the days of Moses (c. 1200B.C.) as the Himyarite Kingdom came into
existence in c. A.D. 110. Abū ʾl-Ḥasan ʿAlī b. Ḥusayn b. ʿAlī al-Masʿūdī,Murūj al-dhahab wa-
maʿādin al-jawhar. Beirut: al-Maktaba al-ʿAṣriyya, 1325/2005, vol. 2, p. 61, states that Asʿad
ruled for 100 years, as does ʿAbd al-Raḥmān ibn Khaldūn (Taʾrīkh ibn Khaldūn. Riyadh &
Amman: International Ideas Home, 2004, p. 356). See Hishām b.M. al-Kalbī, NasabMaʿad
wa-ʾl-Yamanal-kabīr. Beirut: ʿĀlamal-Kutub&Maktabat al-Naḥda al-ʿArabiyya, 1988, vol. 1,
p. 216.

26 Qurʾān 44:30–32.
27 Maqdishu. This connection of Mogadishu with the Jews is rendered realistic when it is

considered that the formof the namewhenwritten in Arabic is theHebrewword for “holy
place”—mqdsh. MS L does notmention this. Is it possibly connectedwith a tradition com-
ing from Ethiopia? Can we say from this that this MS originates further north on the coast
than MS L or Kawkab al-durriya? For the Jewish involvement, see Kawkab al-durriya p. 18.
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Tubbaʿ ʾl-Ḥimyarī also built Kilwa, then Bati and Sīwī and Āmu and Ngāmā,
which was a city on an island between Kilīfī and the Tana River and it is
now called Ngomeni.28 It was an island built upon, whose buildings were con-
structedwith stone and lime, but it was destroyed by the seawhich took it little
by little and its inhabitants lackedwater (or, lost theirwater-supply) andmoved
to Ūzī. The buildings sank and it is now called the Sea of Ngāmā.29 It has a
tremendous wave, and if a ship sails over it those in the ship can see the walls
and dykes. Its stones are gathered by [the people of] Malindī and Mambrūi30
at the time of the Azyab31 I mean the north wind [i.e. the NE monsoon].

Tubbaʿ was looking for gold, and he dug and found what he found; then
the Arabs spread and built houses in the areas between Maqdishū, Mumbāsa,
Mārka andBarāwa. Butwhen theArabs arrived at Juba, the Zanj fled from them
and they called them Kushūr, which means “He who flees”.32 Then the Arabs
were diligent in meeting with them, and they met them after two months,

28 Ngomeni. This ismentioned by J.L. Krapf, Reisen inOstafrikaausgeführt in den Jahren 1837–
1855. Stuttgart: F.A. Brockhaus, 1964, vol. 1, p. 264 as “Rass Goman”; see also M. Guillain,
Documents sur l’histoire, la géographie, et le commerce de la côte orientale d’Afrique. Paris:
Arthus Bertrand, 1856; J.S. Kirkman, Men and Monuments on the East African Coast. Lon-
don: Lutterworth Press, 1964, pp. 84f., 87. Old Ngomeni was built on a sandbank on the
north flank of Sheshale Point, between the sea and the salt water lagoons just north of the
Sabaki estuary andMambrui. Itwas inundated in the thirteenth century. ForRasNgomeni,
see Prins, Swahili Speaking Peoples, p. 35.

29 Sea of Ngama— اماغ —sorrow? Because of the inundation.
30 Mambrui is situated north of Malindi.
31 Text has بترا .
32 Kushūr. Allen, Swahili Origins, p. 39, transliterates روشك as “Kashūr”; Wilding, Shore-

folk, pp. 5 f., has “Kishuru”; Cerulli, Somalia, vol. 1, p. 323, line 13, has “Kushur” = Wanyika
V.L. Grottanelli, “The Peopling of the Horn of Africa”, in N. Chittick & R.I. Rotberg (eds),
East Africa and the Orient: Cultural Syntheses in Pre-Colonial Times. New York: Africana,
1975, 44–75, pp. 63f. has “Kashur” = Nyika. On the name Kashur, see idem, “A Lost African
Metropolis”, in J. Lukas (ed.), Afrikanistische Studien Diedrich Westermann. Berlin: Aka-
demie-Verlag, 1955, 231–242, p. 232. Since they were displaced, hence “fled”, they were
Kashur = “runaways”. Krapf (Reisen in Ostafrika, p. 204) wonders if words found among
the Mahara and Murbat Dafar are not remnants of ancient Himyaritic. There is no cer-
tainty as to this word’s derivation. The only root in Arabic dictionaries has as its meaning
“to show the teeth in grinning”. Could it be connected with the name “Cuchites”. Elliott
(“Visit to the Bājūn Islands”, p. 151) noted that the Kishuru lived along the coast north-
east and south-west of the Juba as well as inland from the sea, a 15-day journey from the
Ethiopian border. Cerulli (Somalia, vol. 1, p. 259 n. 2) suggests that this word may be con-
nected with “Koshuru” in the valley of the Tana River. A.H.J. Prins (The Coastal Tribes of
the North-Eastern Bantu. London: International African Institute, 1952, p. 41) notes that
the Pokomo call the Giriama “Wakoshoro”. See also Spear, Traditions of Origin, p. 162: “We
(theWaata) call (the Giryama) Koshoro.”
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map 3 Mijikenda
See Spear, Traditions of Origin
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and they clothed them and gave them various kinds of gifts and the fear left
them, and they agreed that there should be love and friendship between them,
and the Zunūj became familiar with the Arabs in a way that has not weak-
ened up till now.33 They [i.e. the Arabs] did not impose rules upon them at
all because in those years the Arabs were idolaters. Then they populated Kisi-
māyu between the Juba and Mumbāsa. Its people are from the direction of
Egypt where is a town called Bāna,34 and they are the Bājūnī. Then there is
Fāza and Sīwī,35 and the people of Sīwī are from ʿUmān, where there is in Khūr
Fakkān until now a town called Sīwī, whose people are Banū Saʿda.36 Then
there is Bata,37 whose people are from Syria, and Āmu38 whose people come
from ʿUmān and Ḥijāz, and Ūzī [whose people come] from ʿIrāq, meaning al-
Kūfa especially. The people of Malīndī are also from al-Kūfa, and Yūmbu,39 but
it is correct that Yumbu is Arabic because its people come from the Yaman
from Yūmbu and this Yūmbu is from the one [of that name] there. Kilifī is the
name of a tribe that is from the grandfather of ʿĀmir bin al-Ḥārith,40 and al-

33 The custom of “brotherhood” or “kinsman” relationships for barter or trading purposes
is well known. See J. Lewis, Anthropology Made Simple. London: W.H. Allen, 1969, p. 82;
E.A. Nida, Customs and Cultures: Anthropology for Christian Missions. New York: Harper
& Row, 1954, pp. 80f.; J. Beattie, Other Cultures: Aims, Methods and Achievements in Social
Anthropology. London: Routledge & Kegan Paul, 1966, pp. 195f. Cf. concept of alter ego.
C.S. Nicholls, The Swahili Coast. Politics, Diplomacy and Trade on the East African Lit-
toral, 1798–1856. London: G. Allen & Unwin, 1971, p. 72, kushanjana—chanja—interwoven
object, e.g. screen, wicker bsket. Chanjiana—mutual incision/blood brotherhood. Ch.
Sacleux, Dictionnaire Swahili-Fançais. Paris: Institut d’Ethnologie, 1939, vol. 1, p. 130, čana.

34 Bāna: Cerulli (Somalia, vol. 1, p. 259 n. 3) suggests “Ballana” near Abu Simbel or a place
in the Nile Delta. I have rendered “in the direction of”, which enlarges the possible area of
location.The derivation of the tribal name “Bājūni” from it appears to be pure speculation.
There is however theWadi Bana in Yaman north-east of Aden.

35 Fāza and Sīwī: Fāza is an island in the Lamu archipelago and Sīwī is today spelt “Siyu”—a
town, or village in the middle of the island.

36 See C.M. Eastman & F.M. Topan, “The Siu: Notes on the People and Their Language”,
Swahili. Journal of the Institute of Swahili Research 36/2 (1966): pp. 22–48.

37 Bata. That is Pate. I have written it in Arabic transliteration wherever it occurs. See
Freeman-Grenville, East African Coast, p. 241 ff.

38 Āmu. This is now Lamu. The form Āmu is, we think, Bājūni dialect. See Sacleux, Diction-
naire, vol. 1, p. 61.

39 Yūmbu. The author fancies that Yūmbu is derived from “Yandu”, the port. Cerulli (Somalia,
vol. 1, p. 260) note onMedina, which is not in Yaman but in Ḥijāz. He thinks the namemay
be connected with “Gumbo” in Somalia and that its name followed the Bantu who were
fleeing from the Galla. Its present inhabitants areWaDigo.

40 From Baḥrayn. See Cerulli (Somalia, vol. 1, p. 260 n. 3) on ʿĀmir bin al-Ḥārith, citing
F.Wüstenfeld,GenealogischenTabellender arabischenStämme. Göttingen:Dieterich, 1852,
tab. A.
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Mṭāfi41 is from the people of al-Ṭāʾif. Mumbāsa is from the people of Ḥijāz, as
we have already mentioned, but some of them are from ʿUmān from Julan-
dāni by relationship. It is they who are called Kilindīnī in great error, for they
are of the descendants of Juland bin Kirkira,42 and relationship to him [is
expressed as] Julandāni, a tribe in ʿUmān still found today. Some of the people
of Mumbāsa are from the Yaman and the Jawf.43 They are the Taghma, a tribe
of Mahra bin Ḥaydān,44 and one says of anyone related to him al-Taghmāwī,
which is Arabic without any question. The Jawf is that [area that lies] between
ʿAsīr and Ṣanʿāʾ of the Yaman. This is not the place of one tribe but of various
tribes. Ṭīwī is basically Arabic and its people are from Ṭīwī;45 Vanga is from
Fanga46 which is in ʿUmān, and Wāsīn47 is basically Arabic “wāsīn”, I mean, “I
am sad” is what it means, because the people of Fanga used to imprison peo-
ple there, andwhen there came sickness from plague or pestilence some of the
districts, villages and towns were destroyed and such calamities persist to this
day.48

TheArabs dwelt on the shore of the IndianOcean and used to come in ships,
but most of them on animals [i.e. probably donkeys]. By land they used to
come, because of thewar, from Suakin and Birbira, theywould head southwith
their backs turned towards the Pole-Star behind, and they used to descend to
Maqdishu and other places. The way of the Zanj in those days was that they

41 al-Mṭāfi. Mtwapa or Mtawa. P becomes F in Arabic, butWmay also become F. This place
is a creek north of Mombasa.

42 Juland bin Kirkira. This may be pre-Islamic in its connection, but the text refers to two
grandsons who fled fromḤajjāj’s attack on ʿUman. Ibn Razīk, History, pp. xii, 2, 3, 5, 13; See
MS L note 54. Cerulli, Somalia, vol. 1, pp. 297, 328, n. 3, has “Karkara”.

43 This is the area Yaman between Ṣanʿāʾ and Saʿda and eastwards.
44 Mahra bin Ḥaydān. From theMahra area in the Ḥaḍramawt. See Razīk, History, p. 57, n. 4.

The Mahra speak primitive Arabic. The word has the same root as Ethiopic Amharic and
may indicate a process of relocation from one area to another, probably from east to west,
or suggest a fairly ancient association between the two areas. See Trimingham 1979 No
Trimingham 1979 is listed in the bibliography. p. 287.

45 Ṭīwī. 15 miles south of Mombasa. The name of one of the Nyika groups. Prins, Coastal
Tribes, pp. 36, 40.

46 Fanga— جنف There is a place of this name in the Wādi Samāʾil in ʿUmān which Cerulli
(Somalia, vol. 1, p. 261 n. 2) says may be connected with Vanga. See also Ibn Razīk, History,
p. 116; Sacleux, Dictionnaire, vol. 1, p. 994.

47 Wasini island off the Kenya coast near theTanzanian border. Cerulli, Somalia, vol. 1, p. 329;
Allen, Swahili Origins, p. 194. See also H.E. Lambert, Ki-Vumba: A Dialect of the Southern
Kenya Coast. Kampala: East African Swahili Committee, 1957, pp. 7–18.

48 These derivations of East African place-names from Arabian origins seem rather far-
fetched, especially since many of them have good Bantu meanings in their own right, e.g.
tiwa—giraffe. Imputing such origins has not only been observed in East Africa.
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satisfied their needs from their companions [patrons?]. Each Zanji [probably
an error for “Arab”] used to take a Zanji companion. If any of the Arabs went to
the Zanji districts, he would be under the protection of his companion and his
tribe, if any of the Zanj should get in theirway. The imputing of such origins has
been observed not just in East Africa. Arabs also used to protect the Zanj in any
event of war, etc. Whenever the Arabs incurred a debt to the Kushūr and then
disappeared from them, then the Zanj would take the wealth of another Arab
and tell him: “So-and-so was here and travelled away from us and he was owing
such-and-such an amount from our wealth, so this wealth of yours is now held
in pledge: bring him therefore to us so that wemay receive payment of what he
owes to us, and we will be grateful to you.”49

Chapter (Faṣl)

Events occurred and happened in Ṣanʿāʾ of the Yemen as follows:
Abraha al-Ashram the Ethiopian was the amīr of the Najāshī when he ruled

the Yaman,50 and the amīr saw numerous hosts in the days of the Seasons51
going to [visit] the Kaʿba and of the month of Dhū ʾl-Ḥijja. So Abraha said
to the kings of the Yaman, “I will build you a House instead of the Kaʿba.”52
One of the kings of the Arabs said, “Yes, build it for us; we all agree to what
you hope for from us. There is no disagreement with that.” So Abraha built a
great church, and when he had finished the building, he furnished it and lit
it with candles. One of the people of Makka set fire to it at night53 and went
away. So when morning came the general heard what had happened to the
church, and he was very angry that the people of Makka should have become

49 The text has نيكراش for نيركاش . The relationship of the early (pre-Islamic) Arabs with the
tribes of the Sawāḥili are well described and indicate that healthy trade and commerce
took place over the centuries as well as a friendly intercourse, which resulted in inter-
marriage giving rise to the distinctive Swahili, or Afro-Arab, racial type. There was more
than inter-marriage. The custom of establishing “brotherhood” has been noted above. See
n. 33.

50 This MS does notmention that Abraha revolted against Aryat who had been appointed by
the Nagash. See Kawkab al-Durriya p. 47. Hitti 1961 p. 62.

51 Seasons. This refers to the ḥijja, four sacred months of Dhū ʾl-Qaʿda, Dhū ʾl-Ḥijja, Muḥar-
ram and Rajab, when war was forbidden. Q. 9:36. Hitti, History of the Arabs, p. 94.

52 Guillaume, Life of Muḥammad, pp. 21 f., 696; Hitti, History of the Arabs, pp. 62f.
53 Set fire to it. MS L gives the other version of the story that a Makkan fouled the Church,

to insult it and render it unclean. See Kawkab al-durriya, p. 47. Hitti, History of the Arabs,
p. 62; Guillaume. Life of Muḥammad, p. 22.
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so vexed with this house that they did what they did. “So I will destroy their
house (said he) stone by stone,” and he prepared an army and with it the ele-
phant whose name was Maḥmūd54 and when they arrived near Makka the
elephant would not go forward, and when it was mid-afternoon the Birds of
Abābīl came throwing stones of baked clay at them, and they made them like
withered stalks of wheat.55 They all died, but one man remained of them, and
he fled to Abraha ʾl-Ashram and told him what he had seen of the birds, and
before he had finished speaking the birds came and threw a stone on him and
he died. The Najāshī’s amīr was amazed at that and the Ethiopians transferred
to their own land, and the Arabs and the Banū Qays Ghaylān of Ḥimyar56 fol-
lowed them, and they were with the Ethiopians eighty years. The Arabs died
at their appointed time, but their offspring57 remained in the Ethiopian coun-
try speaking the language of Ethiopia and not uttering Arabic, because of their
mingling with the Ethiopians and the small number of Arabs [compared with]
the Ethiopians.

In the year 41[/661–662] in the time of the Commander of the Faithful our
Lord ʿUmar bin al-Khaṭṭāb, all the Arabs becameMuslims, and when the Banū
Qays Ghaylān who had followed and all become Christians heard that, and
remembered times past and the ancient affairs of the Arabs, and were men-
tioning that to the Ethiopians, the Ethiopianswere indignant atwhat theArabs
said, and their regret over hearing that all theArabswereMuslims. They argued
over that, and left the land of Ethiopia for the land of Juba. The original home
of the Kushūr was there, and there was no agreement between them but hos-
tility and hatred. The Banū Qays Ghaylān used to kill the Kushūr every day and
night. All theKushūrwhowere in the neighbourhood of the River Juba fled, but
those in Wāma58 and Shungwāya remained. So when they reached the Tana
River [and the word Tana is of Arabic origin and it means “The Rock” which
grew up in the middle of the river, and that mountain blocked its flow, and the
water ran in springs off the mountain from its base to its summit59 (or from its

54 Maḥmūd = praised, praiseworthy. Guillaume, Life of Muḥammad, pp. 36f.
55 See Qurʾān 105:3–5.
56 Qays Ghaylān. Cerulli (Somalia, vol. 1, p. 262 n. 1) suggests that this name may arise from

the addition of the Galla (Oromo) plural to the word “ghayl”. The basic coastal Arab idea,
however, was simply to associate the African namewith the Arabian Peninsula name that
seemed most similar to it. See also Cerulli, Somalia, p. 263 n. 3. The same seems to apply
to the association of Jalundani with Kilindini in Kawkab p. 24 n. 254.

57 The text has نيدولوم —mawlūdīn.
58 Wāma. Cerulli (Somalia, vol. 1, p. 263 n. 4) indicates a place in the valley of Margherita

called DesheqWāmā or Ngawama.
59 See Cerulli, Somalia, vol. 1, p. 264 n. 1, for information about Tana. There is no connection
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lower parts to its higher parts). It is called the River Tana but now it is called
Mto Tāna in the Swahili language.]

So when they arrived at the aforesaid River Tana and saw it to be a great
river, they said in their hearts, “The Banū Qays Ghaylān do not kill their prison-
ers because they cut off the genitals of their enemies but not of their prisoners.”
They took counsel among themselves and became of onemind and the Bukūm
(Pokomo) went to the Banū Qays Ghaylān and said, “We are pleased with what
you are pleased with, do not treat us as your enemies but make us your ser-
vants and your clients and we will obey you. So lift from us your spears and be
to us advisers.” The Banū Qays Ghaylān said to the Kushūr, that is the Bukūm,
“O you who submit with obedience you are not now of those who are chattels
for sale. So quieten yourselves and cheer up, and be slaves to us and our inter-
ests will be yours and upon you are obligations. Peace,” and they dwelt there.60
TheWaSifī andWaRīngu61 fled towards Ṭīwī and Vanga and Ṭanga [where they
are] up to the present.62 But there was fighting oncemore between the Kushūr
who were left in Shungwāya andWāma and the Banū Qays Ghaylān, and they
fled to [the region] above Basāsa to the land that is called Giryāma. When the
Kushūr reached the land of Giryāma they received strength from a man called
Khuzān63 because he taught them [how to make] arrows of iron whereas the
arrows of theKushūrwere at first of wood.64When they arrived, they built their
town there, which is called Kāya.65 The Banū Qays Ghaylān could no longer
get the better of the Kushūr, and the Kushūr grew strong and were the con-
querors and up till now they have not left that town by being taken unawares66

between the name Tana and the Arabic word for “rock”, which is ةرخص . Tana = split, sepa-
rate, hence referring to the rock separating the flow of the river. See Sacleux, Dictionnaire,
vol. 1, p. 863.

60 Cerulli (Somalia, vol. 1, p. 45) says that a similar relationship exists between the Somalis
and the Negroes of theWebi valley.

61 WaRingu غيرو . This group is unidentified. “Ringo” is known as a clan/family name among
the Chagga of Kilimanjaro.

62 See Lambert, Ki-Vumba, pp. 7–18.
63 Khuzān. This should be “Hunzan”. “Mhunzi” is KiSWahili for “blacksmith”. See Wilding,

Shorefolk, pp. 13 f. “Iron and the Bantu Speakers”.
64 Of wood. ةيبطخ —khaṭabiyyah really means “of fire-wood”. The word should have been

ةيبشخ whichmeans “wooden” in correctArabic.This indicates that thewriterwas a coastal
Afro-Arab whose knowledge of Arabic was imperfect.

65 Kāya. SeeMS L n. 58 “village”. Sacleux,Dictionnaire, vol. 1, p. 337: “fortifiedmilitary and reli-
gious centre” of theMijikenda. J.Middleton,TheWorldof the Swahili. AnAfricanMercantile
Civilization. New Haven CT: Yale University Press, 1992, p. 43. See Baya, “Giriama”.

66 Unawares. The Arabic word is الفاغت . This is not a correct Arabic form but the meaning is
clear. The author should have written ةلفغ or even better ةلفغنيحىلع . See Qurʾān 28:15.
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because they had defeated the Banū Qays Ghaylān in that place. They made
it their homeland and had children and made friends [partners or allies?]67 of
the people of Basāsa especially. The Zanji tribes of the Kushūr swore oaths of
partnership68 with the Arab tribes in Basāsa: the Giryamāwī with the tribe of
Jalandānī, those who are called the Kilindīni, and the Mushūni with the Arab
tribe who are from the people of Ṭāʾif and they are now called al-Maṭāfi in rela-
tion to their villagewhich is called theMṭāyāfī.69One could talk long about that
because up till now every tribe [e.g. Zanji or Bantu] is known to a certain tribe
[i.e. a Swahili tribe of Mombasa], and God is witness to [the truth of] what I
say. But the Mdīgo andMsīfī andMkambe andMlūngu proceeded to the place
where they are dwelling now. That is evident and they are those whose homes
were around the River Juba and shifted before70 the people of Shungwāya. The
Kushūr filled the land and the other Zunūj fled from them, such as theWaTūdī71
and others, up to the present.

The Bajūnī72 inhabited the coastland in the direction of Shungwāya [now
comes a grammatically awkward sentence!] and the Banū Qays Ghaylān were
in the hinterland and the Bajūnī made friends with them, but the understand-
ing was not complete for a day [?] but they [The Banū Qays Ghaylān] used not
to seek to cut the genitals [of the Bājūni] unless the Bajūnī killed one of them,
and they would fight them violently and then make peace.

Chapter (Faṣl)

In the year 75[/694–695]73 the Arabs came from Syria, soldiers from the Com-
mander of the Faithful ʿAbd al-Mālik bin Marwān making for the Sawāḥil of

67 Text has اباحصا .
68 Oaths of partnership. The relationship between the WaNyika with the tribes of Momba-

sawas by no means just a matter of the WaMvita being patrons and the WaNyika being
clients. It was a more two-way arrangement than Cerulli (Somalia, vol. 1, p. 265) suggests.

69 Mṭāyāfi. An attempt to connectMtwapa orMtawawith al-Ṭāʾif nearMakka. See preceding
n. 119 which refers to Mṭafi.

70 لبق —the sentence is very awkward but I think I have the meaning.
71 WaTūdī. Cerulli (Somalia, vol. 1, p. 266 n. 1), transliterates “WaTuzi” and says they are, or

were, in the area of Rwanda-Burundi. See MS L note 65. See Stigand, Land of Zinj, p. 34:
“Watui”.

72 The text reads ينوحابلا . Likewise in the following line.
73 ʿAbd al-Malik bin Marwān reigned from 65/685 to 86/705. See C.E. Bosworth, The Islamic

Dynasties. Edinburgh: EdinburghUniversity Press, 1967, p. 5. Cerulli, (Somalia, vol. 1, p. 266
n. 4) suggests that this was the beginning of Islamic colonization. See also Shaykh Fāḍil
al-Bauri in Kawkab al-durriya.
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map 4 Arab tribes
See J.S. Trimingham, Christianity among the Arabs in Pre-Islamic
Times. London: Longman, 1979, p. 269

the Indian Ocean. They reached Maqdishu and Kilwa and wanted the kharāj
from the people of the country and they paid it to them. They had an amīr
called Mūy (a misprint for Mūsa) bin Zubayr al-Khathʿamī.74 He taught the
people the Qurʾān and the religion and built a fort in Kilwa, where there was
a supply of arms. The people of the country were submissive to him from
the first to the last of them until the government of the Banū Umayya dis-
appeared from Syrian Damascus, and there only remained in Andalūs the
name of this government.75 The last of themwasMuḥammad bin ʿAbd al-Raḥ-

74 Al-Khathʿami. This group inhabited the land along the route from Yaman to Makka from
the sixth/twelfth century (Cerulli, Somalia, vol. 1, p. 266 n. 5).

75 The name of this government. Cerulli (Somalia, vol. 1, p. 267) adds in Italian “till A.H.408”
(A.D. 1017–1018). Bosworth (Islamic Dynasties, p. 13) gives the date 422/1031 as the end of
the Umayyad caliphate in Spain.
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mān. 76 In the year 149[/766–767] amessenger came from the ʿAbbāsid govern-
ment to the sultans in Maqdishū, Mundu, which is now called Manda, Bata,
Amu, Ūzī, Kalfa77 Basāsa, Zinjibār, Kilwa and Wību,78 and the amīr who was
sent spoke to everyone with talk that pleased the heart of the hearer through
the sweetness of the tongue of the wazīr whose name was Yaḥya bin ʿUmar
al-ʿAnazī.79 He got what he wanted from the sultans and returned80 to Bagh-
dād all right [or, in good health]. He told the Commander of the Faithful Abū
Jaʿfar ʿAbdallah al-Manṣūr81 that the people of our land were submissive (in
obedience) without doubt, and he brought out the kharāj he had obtained and
the Commander of the Faithful Abū Jaʿfar ʿAbdallah al-Manṣūr was exceed-
ingly happy. In the year 189[/804–805] the Commander of the Faithful was
Abū ʿAbdallah Hārūn al-Rashīd82 in Baghdād, and the Zunūj were not loyal
to him and did not pay him the kharāj, so he sent his soldiers to the coun-
try of the Zunūj and appointed wulāt83 from the Persians (Aʿājim)84 and they
became governors of the Zunūj, one for every village and town especially in
the islands such as Kiwāyu85 andMumbāsa and the Green Island (Pemba) and
Kilwa. Then, after some years, the people of the districts86 were disloyal in the

76 Muḥammad bin ʿAbd al-Raḥmān. That is Muḥammad III (r. 415/1024–416/1025). He was
the penultimate Umayyad. The last was Hisham III (r. 418/1027–422/1031) (Hitti, History of
the Arabs, p. 534. See also Bosworth, Islamic Dynasties, p. 11).

77 Kalfa (Kallafo). Capital of the Ajuran imamate (c. 1500A.D.) on the Shebelle River near the
present Somali-Ethiopian border. See Allen, Swahili Origins, pp. 155f. referring to L.V. Cas-
sanelli’s PhD thesis “Benadir Past: Essays in Southern Somali History”. University of Wis-
consin 1973 pp. 20–42.

78 Text has بيو with kasra i.e. Wību.
79 Kawkab al-Durriya calls him Yaḥya bin Mūsa al-ʿAnazī.
80 Text has عحر not عجر .
81 ʿAbdallah al-Manṣūr ruled from 136/754 to 158/775. The Chronicler of Pate does not men-

tion him and only refers to Hārūn al-Rashīd. See Hitti, History of the Arabs, pp. 290ff.;
Bosworth, Islamic Dynasties, p. 7.

82 Abū ʿAbdallah Hārūn al-Rashīd ruled from 171/786 to 194/809. See Hitti, History of the
Arabs, pp. 297ff.; Bosworth, Islamic Dynasties, p. 7.

83 Wulāt. The Arabic term for a governor is wāli of whichwulāt is the plural. In KiSwahili this
has become Liwali, which is the termmost used on the Swahili coast. Theremay be a con-
nection between the wulāt and the term “Shirāzī”. See Horton, Shanga (1996), pp. 423ff.;
see also Pouwels, Horn and Crescent, pp. 109ff.

84 Horton (Shanga (1996), pp. 15, 24, 25 et passim) points to the origin of the Persian influence
in East Africa.

85 Kiwāyu. A long, narrow island to the north of Pate, towhichwater had to be taken from the
mainland in barrels as recently as thirty years ago. See MS L note 75. Stigand (Land of Zinj,
p. 149) indicates that the name is a derivation of “kiwa” (kisiwa) and “juu” = upper island.

86 District. The text has نادلب Thewords balad, bilād and buldānmean roughly “town” or “dis-
trict”, “area”, “country”, but they are not used consistently in this MS.
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time of Abū ʾl-ʿAbbās ʿAbdallah al-Maʾmūn87 in the year 209[/824–825]. Then in
the year 212[/827] there appeared the doctrine of the creation of theQurʾān and
the fitna88 arose in Baghdād, and al-Maʾmūn’s position grew weak in the land
of the Zanj because of that; so they disobeyed and al-Maʾmūn mobilized fifty
thousand soldiers and they came to Malindi and defeated89 the inhabitants of
the districts and villages and towns with that army, and they accepted the will
of the khalīfa and paid the kharāj for the past years as a penalty imposed upon
them from the Commander of the Faithful. The people were brought into obe-
dience by that army without any fighting.

Story (Ḥikāya)

The people of Mumbāsa and its lands gathered together90 and Mubāsa [sic]91
was full and its people suffered famine. So the people of the hinterland92 said,
“We will go to our own lands even though we may perish.” They replied, “Wait
to see if war may occur.” So, from “ni vita hizi”, Basāsa was named Mivita93 and
its original name in Swahili is Kungwiyi,94 but in Arabic Basāsa,95 and it was
changed to Mumbāsa through the Christian name of the Portuguese who was

87 Al-Maʾmūn ruled from 198/813 to 218/833. Bosworth, Islamic Dynasties, p. 7.
88 Fitna (pl. fitan) = sedition. The author has mistakenly used the term that refers to the

civil wars that erupted after the murder of ʿUthmān in 23/644. The text clearly refers to
the theological controversy over the creatednes or uncreatedness of the Qurʾān, termed
themiḥna, that arose during the reign of al-Maʾmūn (198/813–218/833). See MS L note 78;
Hitti, History of the Arabs, pp. 429f.; W.M. Watt, The Formative Period of Islamic Thought.
Edinburgh: Edinburgh University Press, 1973, pp. 178f., 280ff.

89 Defeated. The text has اومزه Cerulli (Somalia, vol. 1, p. 267) has “put to flight”, which is pos-
sibly a better rendering in view of the fact that control was gained “without any fighting”.

90 The text has اهرورب —bururuha which is the plural of barr—رب = dry land, as opposed to
sea. But it may also signify inland areas as opposed to the coast.

91 The text has هسابم instead of هسابمم .
92 Hinterland. The word here is also barr, and obviously refers to the Nyika tribes.
93 “ni vita hizi”—it is these wars—a saying that gave Basāsa/Mombāsa the name اتيڤم —

Mivita (Stigand, Land of Zinj, pp. 103f.; see also Freeman-Grenville, East African Coast,
p. 253 n. 3).

94 The text has يوغوك —Kungwiyi with kasra hence “Kunguwiyī”. See Cerulli, Somalia, vol. 1,
p. 268 n. 2; see also Sacleux, Dictionnaire, vol. 1, p. 453: kunguwiya. I would have rendered
this “Kunguwaya”. Kresse (Philosophising in Mombasa, p. 45) has “Kongowea”.

95 Basāsa. Stigand (Land of Zinj, pp. 9 f., 45, 103f.) expounds on the origin of the name. Cerulli
(Somalia, vol. 1, p. 258) has “Bosasa”. The origin of Basāsa in unknown, even if it is in fact
Arabic. Kirkman (Men andMonuments, p. 118) suggests that the name is derived from the
Arabic root nabasa—to utter, speak (in public), hence “congress”.
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ruler in it,96 and Mvita means the war that came from Baghdād in the year
214[/829–830]. Then the Turks97 were in Baghdād and they forbade the khal-
īfas in Baghdād from (interfering in) the affairs of our country because they
wereMuslims andwere obedient to the Lord of the Universe. [They said] “How
can you take their wealth without paying out to their widows, paupers and
orphans? You have no way of doing that without doing them wrong and stop-
ping the payment of the kharāj.” That was by a plot of the Turks and not from
good advice. Then the Turks came in two ships and arrived in Munda and Bata
and Sīwi and bred there and returned to their country without doing anything
objectionable.98

Chapter (Faṣl)

In the year 906[/1500–1501]99 the Naṣāra came with six sailing ships, and the
nameof their commanderwasWaskūDighāma [i.e.VascodaGama].Hepassed
by Zinjibār and they were pleased with him, then he came to Basāsa and they
were hostile to him, and they fought together and he fought them and one

96 The Christian name of the Portuguesewhowas ruler. Cerulli (Somalia, vol. 1, p. 239 line 18)
should read “through the name of the Christian Portuguese …” This seems unlikely as the
Portuguese records call the place Maabese in 1498. See J. Strandes, The Portuguese Period
in East Africa. Nairobi: East African Literature Bureau, 1961, p. 5. It is not possible to deduce
the name ‘Basāsa’ from the names of the captains appointed to Mombasa.

97 The Turks. Cerulli (Somalia, vol. 1, p. 268 n. 3) seems to have made a mistake here. He
speaks of the Il-Khans who ruled after the collapse of the Baghdad Caliphate in the
seventh/thirteenth century. He seems to have forgotten about the Seljuks, (429/1038–
590/1194), who dominated the caliphate after the Buwayhids (320/932–454/1062) in the
fourth/tenth to fifth/eleventh century. It seems plain that it is they who are referred to.
See Freeman-Grenville, Swahili Coast, vol. 2, p. 9.

98 See Cerulli, Somalia, vol. 1, p. 268 nn. 4, 5. Cf. Strandes, Portuguese Period, pp. 127f.,
Turkish vessels in East African waters A.D. 1542–1543; pp. 141 f. East African Muslims in
touch with the Ottoman caliph in Constantinople Muḥammd II (855/1451–886/1481) and
in 1508 Muslims oppressed by the Portuguese approached the ʿAbbāsid sultan in Cairo,
al-Mutawakkil III (r. 914/1508–922/1516) 145ff. Turkish presence in A.D. 1508, 1542, 1585
mentions “two Turkish galleys” under the command of “Mirale Beque” (Amīr ʿAlī Bey).
Freeman-Grenville, East African Coast, pp. 141, 149, 150 for Turkish presence in A.D. 1542,
1569, 1592–1593 in Mombasa. Stigand, Land of Zinj, p. 16. ʿAlī Bey with two ships reached
Mogadishu in 995/1586. It is possible that the memory of the visit actually refers to the
period after the Portuguese arrival. Coupland, East Africa and Its Invaders from Earli-
est Times to the Death of Seyyid Said in 1856. Oxford: Clarendon Press, 1956, pp. 58–61.
See R. Oliver & G. Mathew, (eds.), History of East Africa. Oxford: Clarendon Press, 1963,
pp. 136ff.

99 See Appendix 6 for a discussion of this dating.
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ship was wrecked and there remained five. He came to Malūdi and they were
pleasedwith him, and hewas glad of that. He honoured the king inMalūdi and
its neighbourhood with a great deal of wealth and they became abundantly
thankful to him.100 Then he went on to Bata and Manda and to Maqdishū and
Barāwa, but did not reach Ūzī. Then he went to the land of India for a period of
two years.101 Then he returned to the land of the Zanj and made war on Mum-
bāsa, and conquered it and entered by the power of God Most High and built
the Fort (kūt).102 At first it was amountainwithmany caves in it, but he blocked
up those caves inside and outside, and they raised its roof, and he put doors in
it and built it with dressed [squared] stones over a period of three years. They
dwelt in it and brought long guns and chains and fetters. The sultan in the land
of Basāsa was called Ḥusayn,103 and the Christians imprisoned him and made
him go to India, and he completed three years there, and he made one of the
people of Malūdi, that isMalindī, governor over Basāsa, one of theMalindī Baū-
rīs of al-ʿAnzī. Now theBaūrīs are related to a village inḤaḍramawt, but it is also
said Būra,104 which is near Banaṭ Saʿīd. All [the people] in those two [places]

100 Became abundantly thankful to him. The text has اركاشهللدجا ajdala lahu shākiran.
Cerulli (Somalia, vol. 1, p. 269 n. 3) says “gli invio doni in reconescenza”.We think the Ara-
bic has been misprinted and should read ركشلاهللزجا —ajzal lahu al-shukr. A section of
MS L has appeared in Cerulli’s Italian translation of K, but is not in the Arabic text.

101 There is uncertainty as to Vasco da Gama’s movements here. Strandes (Portuguese Period,
pp. 30ff.) indicates that Vasco da Gama arrived in Calicut on 20 May 1498 and left the
Angedive Islands on 5 October 1498, arriving at Malindi on 7 January 1499 via Mogadishu.
The reference to two years probably means the length of the whole voyage—8 July 1497
to 20 August 1499.

102 Built the fort. Francisco de Almeida (A.D. 1450–1510) took Mombasa in A.D. 1505, and
found a fort already there. The Portuguese fort was built in A.D. 1593 by Afonso de Albu-
querque (A.D. 1453–1515) and restored in A.D. 1635. See J. Kirkman, Fort Jesus. Oxford:
Oxford University Press, 1974; Strandes, Portuguese Period, 1961, pp. 345ff.

103 Ḥusayn. This appears to be the one who was made a Christian in Goa and given the name
DonHieronimo Chinguliwa. J. Gray (Early PortugueseMissionaries in East Africa. London:
Macmillan, 1958, pp. 29f.) calls him Yusuf bin Hassan/Jeronimo Chingulia. M. Gullian,
Documents sur l’histoire, la géographie et le commerce de l’Afrique oriental vol. I pp. 614ff.
Calls him “Chaho M’Chahham ou fils de Michham”, not Ḥusayn. Mbarak Ali Hinawy (Al-
Akida and Fort Jesus,Mombasa. London:Macmillan, 1950, p. 11) refers to Shaykh b.Msham
alias Shaykh of Mvita’s two sonsMuḥammad andHassan and grandsonYusuf. The Chron-
icle of Mombasa says that the replacement of the old Shirāzī rulers by Malindi rulers
was made by the Portuguese. Diogo de Couto, however, says that this was done not by
Vasco da Gama but by Nuno da Cunha in A.D. 1528 but only effected in A.D. 1592 (?) and
that the sultan of Malindi was helped by Couto. Da Asia. Lisbon 1788. T.VII, p. 90. See
Strandes, Portuguese Period, pp. 117 ff., 161; see also Freeman-Grenville, East African Coast,
pp. 169ff.

104 Būra. A place east of Shibam in Hadramawt.
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are Banū ʿAnza bin Asad bin Rabīʿ bin Nazār, [so al-Baūrī is related to the afore-
said village.105 When the rule of the Christian Portuguese was established, a
ruler was living near the fort so it was named Ḥārat al-Ghavāna,106 and it has
now becomeMināYalvāni.107 His namewas Bimbāsa, or it is said Būmbīsa, and
Basāsa was changed to Mumbāsa after the name of its governor Bum Bisa,108
We do not know its meaning, and God knows best. They inhabited Bata where
there was at that time a kingdom, and Shīla109 and Shīla was one of the Por-
tuguese priests.110 They built a church there to watch the port and it was called
Chela.111 Then when the people of Manda and Tāqa and Kitā came, they built
there a village which is there till now, and it was called Shīla. The affairs of the
Christians continued for a long period, until, after that, came the amīr of Qayd
al-Arḍ112 who was named Sālim al-Ṣārimī and he drove out all the Christians
who were in Maqdishū and Mārka and Barāwa and Bata and Āmu and Shīla.

105 The author is very keen to indicate the position of the Bauris in relation toMombasa. This
seems to be because theBauriswere in competitionwith theMazrūʿīs, andbecamehostile
to them after the battle of Shela in 1227/1812. See Stigand Land of Zinj, p. 76; Freeman-
Grenville, East African Coast, p. 276.

106 Text has هناڤغةراح . Note inconsistency in use of غ rather thanج.
107 Minā. ناڤليءآنم . Cerulli (Somalia, vol. 1, p. 271) has “mta” Kiswahili for “quarter”, probably

correctly.
108 Text has اسيبموب .
109 Shīla. هليس —the text reads دحاناكيههليشوهليشواهيفةكـلمم . Cerulli 1957 vol. I p. 271 sug-

gests a possible connection with the name of the Portuguese priest ‘Gil’. English sources
have “Shela” (Stigand, Land of Zinj, pp. 149, 151, 1562, 156, 157f.).

110 Bawadir ريداوب plural of يردڤ . The ‘Church’ would probably have been more than a
place of worship. Freeman-Grenville 1988, IV p. 140 suggests a fort or feitoria (sc trading
agency).

111 In this case, the text has هليچ not هليش with shin. See Stigand, Land of Zinj, pp. 151, 152, 156,
157f.; Freeman-Grenville, East African Coast, pp. 276f.

112 Text has ديق —Qayd which is an error for دءاق —Qāʾid. Cerulli’s text uses the form ديق
throughout. Cerulli (Somalia, vol. 1, p. 271) has Qayd al-Arḍ translated simply as “capo di
paese” and makes it a description of the amīr. It is in fact an epithet of the Imām Sayf bin
Sulṭān al-Yaʿrabī. J.C. Wilkinson (The Imamate Tradition in Oman. Cambridge: Cambridge
University Press, 1987 p. 220) translates the title as “Master of the Land” and gives the date
of his death as 1091/1680 (p. 351 n. 33). Ibn Razīk (History, p. cxxvi) gives the dates of his
reign as 1059/1649–1079/1688. See al-Mazrūʿī, History, p. 30 n. 2, for correct translation.
Our instinct tells us that the titleQaʾid al-Ardh is in the same category as the titles given to
leading sufi holymen. Some of themwere designated بطق —quṭb, a wordmeaning “pole”
or “pillar”, because they were regarded as firm moral leaders, unchangeable in belief and
action. When one reads the remarks of this writer about Sayf bin Sulṭān al-Yaʿrabī, he is
seen as a gentlywise and thoughtful ruler whowas not domineering, and had no ambition
to extend his empire. His action against the Portuguese in Mombasa was purely to get rid
of a moral evil for the benefit of the local population. He wished to leave Mombasa to its
inhabitants to rule themselves, and only continued his action to that end by being forced
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The amīr returned to ʿUmān in a pleasurable frame of mind and gave the Imām
information concerning theChristians, andhow theywere doing objectionable
actions, “andnow theMuslimspray for youa long life.Youhave lifted fromthem
humiliation and tribulation113 by an order114 which listens to complaint.” That
time was the year 1076 [1665–1666]. The heart of the Imāmwas encouraged by
that. Then the ImāmSayf bin Sulṭān al-Yaʿrubī had a ship115 called Fatḥ al-Islām
and it used to travel in the direction of the Sawāh and seek for information
about the districts and what the Christians were doing in them and who was
acting unjustly or justly. There was in the land of Mumbāsa a governor called
Būmbās (he it is after whom the town was named). He committed fornication
one day, and the affair was known to the people of Mumbāsa. He fornicated a
second time. So since the position was that the Portuguese were committing
objectionable actions upon the people of Mumbāsa, they dispatched a man116
to Maskat in the Imām’s ship called Fatḥ al-Islām and told the Imāmwhat had
happened in the land of Mumbāsa through the actions of Bumbīsa; for he was
governor there. The Imām was angry and said to the amīr Shahdād bin Shahdī
al-Balūshī, “Have you heard what the people of Mumbāsa say?” “Yes,” replied
Shahdād. Then the Imām said to his amīr, “Buy clothes and goods and bags
[sheaths?] and travel with them to Mumbāsa. Put the goods ashore and rent a
house. Sell little by little. Study the entrance to the village [sic] and incline the
people of the village towards us, and create a friendly relationship with them
such as is between father and son.” The amīr replied, “To hear is to obey, God
first then you, O Imām.” The amīr Shahdād bin Shahdī al-Balūshī prepared to
travel to Mumbāsa and took with him the best of wares. He arrived in Mum-
bāsa in the year 1086[/1675–1676] and rented the house in the middle of the
town, and sold the wares he had, and none of the Christians knew, only two
men of the people of Mumbāsa travelling117 to Maskat. The amīr Shahdād bin

to allow his troops to police the area while being paid locally by theMazrūʿi volunteer.We
would suggest that the correct rendering of the title should be “the guide of the world”,
since it has no reference to any specific region.

113 Tribulation. The text has bulūr, a misprint for ىولب —balwā; “ballur” means alabaster.
114 By an order. Cerulli (Somalia, vol. 1, p. 272) has “colui che ascolta le invocasioni” = he who

listens to complaints.
115 A ship. The text has ةلغب —baghla, a transport ship of a type now obsolete. See Stigand,

Land of Zinj, p. 139.
116 They dispatched a man. The text has الجراوفسو . This might be a mistake for لجرالفاس .

Cerulli (Somalia, vol. 1, p. 272) renders this “questo fecoro partire uno di loro”, i.e. Thisman
caused one of them to travel. The Arabic is bad in any case, but probably Cerulli is more
correct.

117 Travelling. Cerulli (Somalia, vol. 1, p. 273) has “erano andati” = had gone, but the Arabic is
bad anyway.
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Shahdī was selling and [using themoney to buy] the old people118 loincloths,119
shirts and dates. He continued in that way until he was loved and respected by
the people of Mumbāsa. They used to go into the hinterland (barr) and return
together, until the amīr knew all the roads of Mumbāsa. When the season120
came, he travelled to Maskat and told the Imām the position, and what had
happened in the land of Mumbāsa through the evil deeds of their governor.
The Imām said, “It is our duty to pay back wrongs, and success is with God.”
So he mobilized the army and made Shahdād bin Shahdī al-Balūshī its leader
and amīr. He travelled with the sailing ships and transports, and they had a
captain from the people of Mumbāsa.When they reachedMumbāsa, the ships
entered Kilindīni Creek and the Imām’s soldiers landed.121 The people of Mum-
bāsa reached unanimous agreement that in the event of war they would be
with the soldiers of the ImāmQaydal-arḍ. The Imām’s ship had anchored at the
entrance to Kilindīni and its guns were ready.122 The Christians entered the fort
and locked the door of the fort. They were firing the guns in the fort but their
balls123 did not hit the Imām’s ship because in the Creek of Kilindīni they were
lower and the fort was higher. In those days, the sailing ships of the Christians
used to come fromtheir headquarters124 every sixmonths ormore, but not even
one ship had reached them. They were seeking help but no help had come for
fourmonths. Butwhen they saw that the soldiers of the Imām in the town [felt]
secure and slept and did not stay awake, the Christians came out in a concerted
effort125 and attacked the Arabs with one assault and fought them and about
200 Arabs died. The amīr Shahdād had spent that night in the ship, but when
the amīr heard the muskets he went ashore with the soldiers and they fought.
Then the Christians entered the fort and locked the door.When the amīr Shah-

118 The old people. The text has ةبويشلا . Cerulli (Somalia, vol. 1, p. 273) has “ai capi” = to the
chiefs. The word shayba is not used in South Arabia as an equivalent for shaykh. We think
Shahdād was being charitable here to further his purpose.

119 Text has ارازو (sg. ةرزو ). In Aden and South Arabia they are known as fūṭa. The Swahili
call them shuka.

120 The season مسوم i.e. the south-west monsoon—the shamālī. KiSwahili kusi.
121 Guillain (Documents, vol. 1, p. 615) says that there were two attacks uponMombasa at this

time, first by Sulṭān bin Sayf (1649–1680) and then by Sayf bin Sulṭan (A.D. 1692–1711) in
1698. Perhaps the similarity of names (they were alternatively Sayf and Sulṭan for four
generations) cause the confusion.

122 Ready. Text has رايت —tiyār is the word used here, a very common colloquial word in South
Arabia. KiSwahili has tayari.

123 Balls. The text has مهصاصر . Cerulli (Somalia, vol. 1, p. 273) has “proiettili”. The Arabic word
means “lead bullets”, i.e. canon balls which would be fired from big guns ( عفادم ).

124 Headquarters. The text has مهتيالو —wilayatihim, probably in Mozambique.
125 The text has اقافتا —ittifāqan.
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dād saw that, he made ladders and the Arabs ascended by them upon the fort
from the west side and came down upon them. The Christians were drunk and
sleeping. They killed them and routed them and put them out, and they were
defeated, and theamīr Shahdādgainedpossessionof the fort of Mumbāsa.That
was after five years in the year 1091[/1680–1681],126 but it is also reported after
nine years in the year 1095[/1683–1684].127 and that is more correct according
to what the former (chroniclers) Faraj bin Aḥmad andMuḥammad bin Aḥmad
al-Ḥimyarī128 say.

The amīr Shahdād bin Shahdī stayed in Mumbāsa twelve years and ap-
pointed as deputy one of his wazīrs named Nāṣir bin Sālim al-ʿĀmirī. The amīr
Shahdād went off to ʿUmān to visit the Imām Sayf bin Sulṭān, and he stayed
there in ʿUmān two years. Nāṣir bin Sālim died and the amīr Shahdād returned
to Mumbāsa, and stayed after that seven years. The Imām Sayf bin Sulṭān al-
Yaʿrubī died in the year 1116 [1704–1705] “into the mercy of God Most High”.129
Sulṭān bin Sayf bin Sulṭan al-Yaʿrubī was made Imām after his father in the
land of ʿUmān. When Sulṭān bin Sayf became Imām, he wrote a letter to the
amīr Shahdād and toMumbāsa as follows (Dhakara fīhi): “After greetings,when
you have read this letter prepare to travel urgently because my father has left
you130 in the position of131 trustee for us, so we desire that you come urgently.
Peace.” When the letter reached the amīr Shahdād, he raised a loan from the
merchants of Mumbāsa and Zinjibār and left the money in the land of Mum-
bāsa for the soldiers’ pay and appointed as deputy a man called Ḥumayd bin
Sālim al-Ṣārimī. He was the son of the amīr whom we mentioned previously.
When the amīr Shahdād arrived inMaskat and had an interview with132 Imām
Sulṭān bin Sayf bin Sulṭan he told him how he had incurred a debt and left it in
Mumbāsa because the income from Mumbāsa and all the land of the Sawāḥil

126 Cerulli (Somalia, vol. 1, p. 274 n. 1) discusses these dates and refers to Guillain, Documents,
vol. 3, p. 521 n. 3; see also R.F. Burton, Zanzibar, City, Island and Coast. London: Tinsley,
1872, vol. 2, p. 34; F. Warden, “Historical Sketch of the Rise and Progress of the Govern-
ment of Muscat”, in Selections from the Records of the Bombay Government, vol. 24, New
Series, Bombay 1856, p. 168.

127 These dates show that the retaking of Mombasa was really a lengthy business occupying
years.

128 Faraj bin Aḥmad and Muḥammad bin Aḥmad al-Ḥimyarī. We have failed to identify
these.

129 These dates are at variance with Ibn Razīk, History, p. cxxvi, andWilkinson, Imamate Tra-
dition, p. 13. Both have the date 1123/1711.

130 Has left you. The text has كتكرت —this is a misprint for ككرت .
131 In the position of. The text has كلعجو —wajaʿalaka = and made you.
132 Had an interview with. The text has هجو .
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was inadequate. He replied, “What is the position of these lands that there is
no liability for (payment of) the soldiers who are in the Sawāḥil but it (must be)
from ʿUmān?” So he made it a condition on the people of Mumbāsa that they
should pay the duties speedily “or we shall bring our soldiers back to ʿUmān
and leave Mumbāsa in the same condition as Maqdishū, Barāwa, Mārka and
Bata. They were left to their people because the Amir Sālim al-Ṣārimī fought
the Christians and put them out from the lands, and left them to their own
people and the said amīr returned to ʿUmān and did not leave there one of our
soldiers.”133 His ministers134 said: “How, Yā Sayyidanā, can we leave Mumbāsa
when it is well-known to us for its strong fort and its high harbour. How can we
leave it?” They said that because of the strength of its fort and the excellence
of its harbour. So the amīr Shahdād bin Shahdī returned to Mumbāsa, and the
people of Mumbāsawere paying their duties to the Imām’s people.Ḥumaydbin
Sālim paid the debt that was owed by the amīr Shahdād by another arrange-
ment than the duties. He paid it, and the amīr Shahdād stayed after that for a
number of years.135

The Imām Sayf bin Sulṭān bin Sayf bin Sulṭan was an oppressive, adulterous
and wine-bibbing tyrant who chewed136 tobacco. He called his penis thunder
and lightning,137 and used to ask the homosexuals138 for news of women with
beautiful faces, and hewould send officers to bring to him the afore-mentioned
women famous for beauty. Then when the people of ʿUmān and the shaykhs
knew, and made it known to him in a letter,139 he denied that, and summoned
the amīr Shahdād bin Shahdī. He was in Mumbāsa but desired to leave Mum-
bāsa because of the inadequacy of the income and the liability for the soldiers,
and that was originally to follow the Imām Sulṭān bin Sayf bin Sulṭān.140 So

133 Cerulli (Somalia, vol. 1, pp. 147, 275 n. 1) discusses the policy of ʿUmān in regard to the
Swahili coast. In short, was it to be only strategic, or commercial and administrative as
well? SeeWilkinson, Imamate Tradition, pp. 219f.

134 The text has ۀارزو —wuzarāʾihi.
135 A number of years. The text has this meaning. Cerulli (Somalia, vol. 1, p. 275 n. 3) ren-

ders it “two years” as if there were an extra ‘t’ in the word. If two years is correct, then
his tenure of office in Mombasa ended according to Cerulli, in 1118/1706–1707. Shaykh al-
Amīn al-Mazrūʿī says that Shahdād was succeeded by Nāṣir b. ʿAbdallah in 1110/1698, a not
inconsiderable discrepancy. See al-Mazrūʿī, History, pp. 16, 27 ff., 168.

136 Chewed. The text has نزمت , but I think it is a misprint for نمدا = “was addicted to”.
137 His penis. The text has هركذ . Cerulli (Somalia, vol. 1, p. 275) seems to take this word in its

other meaning of “mentioning” or “calling to mind”. It simply means the male organ of
generation. See also MS L note 124.

138 Homosexuals. The text has نيثينخ . ثيناخم —common word of abuse in Arabic.
139 Letter. The text has باتكلا —The Book, i.e. The Qurʾān.
140 The text is unclear but seems to refer to Imām Sulṭān bin Sayf bin Sulṭān’s original inten-
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Muḥammad said, “O amīr, do not take the soldiers back, for I can pay all the
liability for the soldiers for the Sayyid such-and-such.” SoMuḥammad bin ʿUth-
mān al-Mazrūʿī “rented”141 Mumbāsa from the amīr Shahdād bin Shahdī for a
certain amount. He reduced the number of soldiers, and some of their com-
pany remained and their pay, and amīr Shahdād made Muḥammad bin ʿUth-
mān al-Mazrūʿī governor (wālī). The amīr travelled to ʿUmān and Mumbāsa
was under the Mazrūʿī by way of rent in the year 1152 [1739–1740].

Muḥammad bin ʿUthmān al-Mazrūʿī remainedwālī in the land of Mumbāsa
for a period of 15 years and died.142 Masʿūd bin Nāṣir al-Mazrūʿī was made wāli
and remained for 25 years; then the wālī Muḥammad bin ʿAbdallah bin ʿUth-
mān for 8 years; then the wālī Aḥmad bin Muḥammad ʿUthmān for 33 years;
then the wālī ʿAbdallah bin Aḥmad for 20 years; then the wālī Sulaymān bin
ʿAlī for 2 years, then the wālī Sālim bin Aḥmad for 20 years; then the wālī the
Khamīs bin Aḥmad binMuḥammad for 2 years: then the wālī Rāshid bin Sālim
for 2 years.

Chapter (Faṣl)

We return to the information concerning Sayf bin Sulṭān al-Yaʿrubī. When it
became evident that his affairs were in a bad state, the shaykhs of ʿUmān met
and removed him from office, and appointed after him the Imām Aḥmad bin
Saʿīd al-Bū Saʿīdī.143 He never asked for information about Zinjibār, or Mum-
bāsa. He was only engaged in putting right the affairs of ʿUmān and Maskat.
His rule began in the year 1193[/1779–1780]. Aḥmad bin Saʿīd died in the year
1206[/1791–1792]144 and Sulṭān bin Aḥmad bin Saʿīd al-Bū Saʿīdī succeeded him
in the land of ʿUmān and Maskat. He sent to Zinjibār his cousin named Saʿūd
bin ʿAlī al-Bū Saʿīdī.When Saʿūd bin ʿAlī arrived in Zinjibār, there was a group of

tion that the cost for rations and provisions for the soldiers stationed inMombasa should
be met locally. See Cerulli, Somalia, vol. 1, p. 276 n. 2.

141 Rented. The text has رجاتسا —istājar.
142 There is no mention here of the assassination of Muḥammad bin ʿUthmān, the escape

of ʿAlī bin ʿUthmān, the assistance of the mysterious “Mr Cook”, or of ʿAlī bin ʿUthmān’s
liwaliship. See Mazrūʿī, History, pp. 41, 42, 45. For the Mazrūʿī chronology, see also Cerulli,
Somalia, vol. 1, p. 277 n. 1. According to Guillain (Documents, vol. 1, p. 624), the date on
Muḥammad bin ʿUthmān’s tomb is 1159/1746–1747 but he died 1197. For a comparative list-
ing of Mazrūʿī wālīs, see Mazrūʿī, History, Appendix 7.

143 IbnRazīk (History, p. 407) gives the date as A.D. 1741.Wilkinson (ImamateTradition, p. 226)
gives the date as 1167/1753–1754.

144 Wilkinson (Imamate Tradition, p. 226) has 1783.
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tribes of the Arabs of former times from the period of the ImāmQayd al-arḍ145
that is, Sayf bin Sulṭān bin Malik al-Yaʿrubī, and in the Island, (i.e. Pemba?) the
Mazāriʿa were dwelling.146

Sulṭān bin Aḥmad died, and Saʿūd bin ʿAlī succeeded him as regent for his
son Saʿīd bin Sulṭān for he was young. But when Saʿīd bin Sulṭān reached [the
age of] sixteen years, he [Saʿīd bin Sultan] killed bin Saʿūd bin ʿAlī.147 Saʿīd bin
Sulṭān bin Aḥmad bin al-Imām seized the kingdom in the year 1219[/1804–
1805].Thenheput right the affairs of the government in ʿUmānand the Sawāhil,
and sent amessenger toMumbāsa namedHubūb al-Ghabash.148 Hewas aman
of great calmness, strong and courageous, and his awesome appearance fright-
ened and pleased whoever saw him, because he was massive of body and tall
of stature. He arrived at Mumbāsa in a small boat149 and landed with about
ten Arab men with their swords, and he went to the fort of Mumbāsa, and
they came to the door and asked of the doorkeeper permission to enter. They
entered before the return of the doorkeeper, and came to the wāli installed in
the land of Mumbāsa. The soldiers cried out at them, but the wālī sent them
back. The wālī and the amīr of Saʿīd bin Sulṭān, I mean Hubūb al-Ghabash,
whosenamewas SālimbinAḥmad, faced eachother.Hubūb al-Ghabash said to
thewālī above-mentioned, “Who are you, and towhomdoes this land belong?”
The wālī answered in fright, scared of the awesome appearance of Hubūb al-
Ghabash, “This land belongs to Sayyid Saʿīd bin Sulṭān, and I am here by his
authority.” Then said Hubūb al-Ghabash, “Write it, and here is paper and ink
ready.” The wālī Sālim bin Aḥmad al-Mazrūʿī wrote that the fort of Mumbāsa
belonged to Sayyid Saʿīd bin Sulṭān Ḥamad al-Bū Saʿīdī, and gave it to Hubūb
al-Ghabash, and he folded it and went out from the fort, boarded his boat and
hoisted the sail, and hurriedly made for Zinjibār.150 When the news and the

145 Text has ديق —Qaydwhich is an error for دءاق —Qāʾid.
146 Text has عراڒم . Cerulli (Somalia, vol. 1, p. 278) calls this island Zanzibar, but he does not

mention the Mazrūʿīs who lived there. It was in Pemba that they lived, and Pemba was
variously called “the Green Island”, or simply “the Island”.

147 Neither Ibn Razīk (History) norWilkinson (Imamate Tradition) mentions this.
148 Hubūb al-Ghabash was the nickname of Sālim bin Aḥmad al-Bū Saʿīdi. As far as we can

find out the name seems to mean “the Blast from the Dark”. Perhaps it was self-applied.
The Arabs are good at using names such as this to cover their identity, if they have reason
to do so. This man is mentioned in Kawkab al-durriya. TS p. 73.

149 The text has ةياوع —ʿawāsiya. A.H.J. Prins (Sailing from Lamu: A Study of Maritime Culture
in Islamic East Africa. Assen: van Gorcum, 1965, p. 280) describes this as a small two-
masted ship of theWasūri (ʿUmān) with perpendicular stem and stern, now obsolete.

150 Mazrūʿī (History) is silent about this episode but it seems evident that it was not only
a weakening of the Mazrūʿī position, but was material in making the British authorities
withdraw their support from theMazrūʿī regime. MS L reports that Sayyid Saʿid bin Sulṭān
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map 5 Lamu archipelago
See Kirkman Men and Monuments, p. 54

story spread the Mazāriʿa were united in blame and regret. When the season
came round, Sayyid Saʿīd came to Zinjibār,151 then the amīr and his army came
and he made war on them, I mean he made war on the Mazāriʿa. But he could
not overcome them, and the army returned to ʿUmān. The name of his amīr
was Masʿūd bin Saʿīd al-Bū Saʿīdi.

showed the British authorities this paper when they questioned him regarding the appeal
of the Mazāriʿa to have their dominion returned. See MS L note 150.

151 Cerulli (Somalia, vol. 1, p. 280 n. 1)mentions here the flagship “Liverpool”, the frigate “Shah
al-ʿAlam”, two corvettes and minor ships. See Guillain, Documents, vol. 1, p. 585. He also
mentions Saʿid Ruete as giving an accountmore favourable to Sayyid Saʿīd bin Sulṭān than
other accounts.
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In the year 1227[/1812–1813],152 war broke out between the people of Lamu
and the people of Mumbāsa, I mean the Mazāriʿa. At that time, the people of
Lamu were at variance with the Nabāhin. The governorship153 came to them
before the above-mentionedwar. Sowhen theMazāriʿa saw thepeople of Lamu
at variance with the Nabāhin, ʿAbdallah bin Aḥmad bin Muḥammad bin ʿUth-
mān al-Mazrūʿī went to them and said, “I wish to marry.” So they replied, “We
have good-will towards you.We know you that you wish to have the town, so to
hear is to obey God Most High and then you.” So ʿAbdallah bin Aḥmad built a
stronghold154 in the land of Āmu and a full year went by [in which] he would
land in the morning, and stay aboard155 his baghla at night, and pass the night
in it. This annoyed the people of Āmu, and they took counsel together in the
assembly. One of them, whowas younger than them in years, named Zāhid bin
Mngūmi156 al-Makhzūmī, said, “I will make things clear in the space of three
days.” He proceeded to buy two head of sheep, two jars of ghee,157 and two
baskets158 of rice. He concocted a letter in the name of the sultan of Bata, [in
which] he told him, “After greetings, what comes to you is such-and-such and is
a present to you, so be pleased to accept that. The gift is in accordance with the
ability of the giver to the one to whom it is given. I see that you are neglectful
and deceived. Māna159Mkū bintMūsa has deceived you, for we have not heard
of your doings, or of your finishing off the people of Lamu. Peace.” Andhewrote
[i.e. as signature] Shaykh bin Muḥammad al-Nabhānī. The Mazrūʿī said in his
reply: “After greetings, your letter to us has arrived and we have understood it.
What you have kindly given us we have accepted. You have not ceased160 to be

152 The Chronicle of Pate says that the sultan of Pate Fumo Madi died in 1224/1809–1810. His
son Fumo Luti Kipunga abdicated in favour of Aḥmad bin Shaykh. At this point, however,
the chronology becomes hopelessly confused. See Freeman-Grenville, East African Coast,
p. 272.

153 Governorship. ةيالو —wilāya. The abstract noun developed from wālī—governor. This
means that the Nabāhina became governors of Lamu.

154 Stronghold. The text has ةريزج — jazīra = island. The correct word should be ةزرج — jereza
= fort or prison, dderived from thePortuguese igreja. This author and the author of MSLdo
this fairly consistently. Theword jereza is used for “prison” inAden.Gereza is theKiSwahili
for “prison”.

155 Stay aboard. The text has بكري —yarkab = lit. “was riding”.
156 The text has موغم —mghumi consistently exemplifying ghayn being used in Kiswahili for

ng.
157 Ghee. The text has نمس —samn = clarified butter.
158 Two baskets. The text has نيتوجيزم -mzigūtayn derived from the Kiswahili mzigo = load,

burden with an Arabic dual ending.
159 The text has هنام —māna for mwana = child. Four lines below it is correctly written as

ناوم —mwana.
160 You have not ceased. The author has written تلاز —zālat for تلز —zilt.
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civil to us. Thank you. I am not deceived by Mwana Mkū bint Mūsa or anyone
else. Hear of my deeds and my decisions when we have destroyed the Island.
And as for Mad bin Shaykh ʿUmar al-Baūri and amīrMuḥammad bin Ḥājj and
others, they will end up in the fort of Mumbāsa as food for the rats.161 Peace
from your brother ʿAbdallah bin Ḥammad bin Muḥammad al-Mazrūʿī.” When
the letter of the Mazrūʿi reached the people of Āmu by the hand of their mes-
senger, who was called Mūsa the Slave of Zāhid bin Mngūmi, and Zāhid bin
Mngūmi read it and saw what was in it, he took it to the leader Muḥammad
bin Shaykh ʿUmar al-Baūri. When the people of Āmu saw that, they met in the
morning and said to ʿAbdallahbinḤamad, “Read this letter of yours.This is your
reply by which you have informed Shaykh bin Muḥammad al-Nabhānī. Your
position and intention are clear; so get out of our land, and by the will of God
you are one of the deceived.”162 The wālī ʿAbdallah bin Ḥamad travelled back
to Mumbāsa bewildered and enraged at the failure of his plan.163 He entered
Mumbāsa Creek at night, and landed as though ill, and ordered his servants
and friends whowerewith him that they should hidewhat had happened from
everyone. The wāli ʿAbdallah proceeded to prepare for war with a big army of
about 6,000menof the slaves of theMazāriʿa, theBājūnī and thepeople of Sīwī,
Bata,Vanga164 andṬanga.165 Some say 5,000 of these. The armywent among the
cattle and horses. There did not remain a baghla or amatāfia,166 and the dhows
were all ready on that day loaded with soldiers. They landed at Shīla andmade
war and fought violently. The Mazāriʿa were routed by the power and strength
of God,167 and the people of Lamu were victors.

161 As food for the rats. Cerulli (Somalia, vol. 1, p. 281) seemsnot to have noticed that thewriter
haswritten ghayn instead of fa. Theword should be ناريف —fīrān = rats, not ghīrān. Cerulli
has “cibo per il gelosso”, taking ghīrān as “jealousy”. The correct Arabic word for “jealousy”
is ةريغ —ghayra.

162 Deceived. The writer has written ررغ —gharrar = deceiving, for رورغم —maghrūr = de-
ceived.

163 This account is more personal, vivid and circumstantial than that in MS L.
164 The text has جنف — fanja meaning Vanga, exemplifying a different transliteration of the

Kiswahili ng, which is normally done with the ghayn.
165 The text has جنط —ṭanjameaning Tanga, transliterating as noted in previous footnote.
166 Matāfia. A type of transport that may have been in the nature of a “lighter” or what sea-

men in Aden used to call abwāt = an Arabic plural of “boat”. The normal KiSwahili word
for a “lighter” is tishali. See Prins, Sailing from Lamu, pp. 224, 304.

167 By the power and strength of God. Mazrūʿi (History, p. 66) mentions the belief of some
that the victory of Lamu was obtained by the aid of witchcraft. Cerulli (Somalia, vol. 1,
p. 282, quoting Stigand, Land of Zinj, p. 76) says that the Battle of Shela was in 1227/1812–
1813. Others put it years earlier. See Mazrūʿī, History, p. 67.
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Then they took counsel together and Muḥammad bin Ḥājj al-Ṣaʿṣaʿī168 trav-
elled to Maskat and sought protection from Saʿīd bin Sulṭān. He gave them
protection and gave them 200 Arabs and Nubians,169 and their officer was
called ʿUthmān al-Nūbī. This was on condition that the people of Āmu would
be responsible for the soldiers’ pay, and that they should build the barracks.170
They agreed to that so whenMuḥammad bin Ḥajj al-Ṣaʿṣaʿī returned and came
to Āmu, the hearts of those present swelled with pride, and they shouted and
cried Jalla Jalālahu171 and Allāhu akbar. They landed joyfully and began to build
the barracks, and to dispense the pay of the soldiers. Then when there came
the azyab, that is the north wind, the ship arrived in which was Saʿīd bin Sul-
ṭān al-Bū Saʿīdī, and the people of Lamu met him. Saʿīd bin Sulṭān said, “Bring
your account books, so that we may know the total you have paid out, and we
will give it to you [refund you?].” They replied, “Thank you.We have heard you
[i.e. compliedwith your wishes?]; so now take your soldiers and your barracks.”
Saʿīd bin Sulṭān made for Zinjibār pleased and delighted and happy.172 When
time had passed, Saʿīd bin Sulṭān embarked on the war from ʿUmān against
Mumbāsa by an agreement173 between the people of Mumbāsa and Sayyid
Saʿīd bin Sulṭān.His guidewas calledMuʿallimMwinyi Shāfīʿ al-Jalandānī, some
say Kilindānī, which is a tribe from Juland bin Masʿūd bin Kirkira, who ruled
ʿUmān before Qays.174 His story is well-known in the land of ʿUmān to this
day.

Then the people of Lamu,when they saw that Sayyid Saʿīd had come tomake
war on the people of Mumbāsa, went together, about 60 men, some say 66
men in two dhows, that is, two wooden ships with 33 in each ship. They landed
in the Creek of Muṭāpa175 and asked the people of Mṭāpa, “Is there a way to

168 Muḥammad bin al-Ḥajj al-Ṣaʿṣaʿī. Guillain (Documents, vol. 3, p. 568) says that this man
was ʿAbd al-Rahmān bin Nūr al-Dīn.

169 Nubians. Cerulli (Somalia, vol. 1, p. 282 n. 2) remarks that all African troops in ʿUmānwere
called Nubians, whatever part of Africa they came from.

170 Barracks. The text has ةريزج — jazīra is error for ةزيرج — jereza. One does not “build an
island”; one builds a barracks, or possibly a prison or fort.

171 Jalla Jalālahu. He text reads اوللجت —tajallū.
172 Happy. The text has ارويحمارورسماحرف — furuḥanmasrūranmaḥyūran (ḥuyūran for ḥubū-

ran).He seems touse theword incorrectly as anadjective. روبح —ḥubur is a nounmeaning
“joy”, but no adjectival formmeaning “joyful” appears in any dictionary. These threewords
would be called لاح —adverbs.

173 By an agreement. This must refer to the treaty between Sayyid Saʿid and the Mazāriʿa,
which is set out in detail by Mazrūʿī (History, p. 99). The expression should perhaps be
rendered “on the basis of”. Sayyid Saʿīd alleged that theMazrūʿiwālī had broken the treaty.

174 See Ibn Razīk, History, pp. xiii, xiv, 7.
175 Mṭwāpa. The text has هپاطم —a creek north of Mombasa and outwith its defences.
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Lamu from here because the king has forced us as far as here, but we wish to
return to our own land?” They replied, “How is it thus with you? The Mazāriʿa
are your enemies. This store176 is before you. In it are food and provisions and
all the instruments of war.” When the people of Lamu heard that, all in the
ship went ashore except the sailors, and made one surprise assault upon the
people guarding the store. They entered upon them, and those inside fled and
were driven out. The people of Lamu went and told the amīrMasʿūd bin Saʿīd,
and the amīr was glad and sent 100 of the Zinjibāri and ʿUmāni soldiers, and
they seized that store which was beside Ūtāngi. Muʿallim bin Mwinyi Shāfīʿ al-
Jalandānī had enteredKilindīni Creekwith 200 soldierswithout the knowledge
of the Mazrāriʿa. They ran to Makūpa177 Fort,178 and confused them179 and the
Mazāriʿa came out of Makūpa fort. TheMazāriʿa seized the fort, but the soldiers
of Sayyid Saʿīd bin Sulṭān entered the district of Mumbāsa180 and the Mazāriʿa
became besieged in the fort. They sued for peace and opened a door, and the
soldiers of Sayyid Saʿīd bin Sulṭān entered and became the conquerors.181 After
that the homes of the Mazāriʿa were in the district,182 and in the fort were the
soldiers of Sayyid Saʿīd bin Sulṭān al-Bū Saʿīdī.183

Story (Ḥikāya)

Aman from the people of Bata, ʿAbdallah bin Nāṣir bin ʿAbd al-Salām, travelled
to Zinjibār and passed Mumbāsa. When he reached Zinjibār Sayyid Saʿīd bin
Sulṭān asked him, “What do you think, ʿAbdallah bin Nāṣir?” ʿAbdallah replied:
“I sawRāshid SālimbinḤamaddrawing squares and circles on the ground, then
rubbing them out, and I saw Khamīs bin Ḥamad striking his sword with his
hand thatmeans that theywere saying that Sālim talks of building the depot184

176 Store.Theword ةبيس —sība, or sayba,means aplacewhere something is deposited, a depot
or storage place. The verbal form sayyab is used in Aden for “to leave”. Cerulli (Somalia,
vol. 1, p. 283) translates it “trincea” = trench.

177 Makūpa. The text has .پوكم
178 Fort. Here again the text has jazīra for jereza. Guillain (Documents, vol. 1) refers to it as

Sera-Koupa.
179 Confused them. The text has مهبراح —ḥāra bihim.
180 District of Mumbāsa. The text has ةسبممدالبلا —al-bilād Mumbāsa.
181 Became the conquerors. This was in 1243/1827–1828. See Mazrūʿī, History, p. 97.
182 District. The text has دالب —bilād.
183 Cerulli (Somalia, vol. 1, p. 283) has rendered this sentence incorrectly.
184 Depot. Text has بيس —This word seems to have a variety of meanings, depending on the

context.
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for war, but Khamīs says, ‘Our swords are sufficient by the power of God Most
High.’ This is what my heart and mind concluded.”

When the season came, the Sayyid returned to ʿUmān, and war broke out
behindhim, and theMazāriʿa and the soldiers of the Sayyid fought, andKhamīs
bin Mwinyi Ngawi185 who was in Makūpa fort was killed, for the soldiers of the
Sayyid were there, and they got them out by a trick. The wāli and others in the
town of Mumbāsa were unaware of the reports of war. When Sayyid Saʿīd saw
that, he sent his son SayyidKhālid bin Saʿīd and thewazīr SulaymānbinAḥmad
al-Bū Saʿīd. He invited them one by one, and the first to be invited was Rāshid
bin Ḥamad186 and they were all imprisoned to the number of about 25 men of
the Mazāriʿa. That was in the year 1224[/1809–1810].187

The governorship of the Mazāriʿa lasted 107 full years.188 Muḥammad bin
ʿUthmānwaswāli for 25 years thenMasʿūdbinNāṣir for 25 years, then ʿAbdallah
bin Muḥammad bin ʿUthmān for 8 years, then Ḥamad bin Muḥammad for 33
years, then ʿAbdallah bin Ḥamad bin Muḥammad for 10 years, then Sulaymān
bin ʿAlī for 2, years then Sālim bin Aḥmad for 10 years, then Khamīs bin Ḥamad
for 2 years, then Rāshid bin Sālim bin Ḥamad for 2 years. He was imprisoned
and with him about 25 people. They came to Makrān and died in Makrān; and
there remained two men, and they returned to the land of the Sawāḥil.189 But
when the Mazāriʿa were imprisoned, some of the descendants of Muḥammad
bin ʿUthmān fled toGāzi,190 and someof thedescendants of ʿAbdallahbinZāhir
fled also to Tāka Ūngu. Their leader was called Rāshid bin Sālim. He said, “I
will return behind” [or, stay behind], that is Takā Ūngu, which is takā yanyūma
ri;191 it means in Takā Ūngu. Rāshid bin Sālim bin Khamīs built192 it in the year

185 The text has واغ —ghāwi.
186 Ḥamad. This name should be Rāshid bin Ḥamad bin Sālim.
187 This date is plainly inaccurate.
188 The lengths of the governorships of the Mazāriʿa given here are not the same as on p. 48

above.
189 According to a Swahili tradition recorded by L. Harries (“Swahili Traditions of Mombasa”,

Afrika und Übersee 43/2 (1959): 81–105, p. 103), only one man returned and his name was
Habīb bin Sālim.

190 The text has ىساج —Jāsi. Cerulli (Somalia, vol. 1, p. 284) transliterates the name as Gāzi.
Stigand (Land of Zinj, p. 180) has Gasi. It is just south of andMwabila. See Nicholls, Swahili
Coast, pp. 312 f.

191 The text has يرمونياكت Sacleux (Dictionnaire, vol. 1, p. 777) indicates that ri in Ngazija and
Nzvani = is a personal pronoun affix meaning “we”. Hence the phrase indicates “We will
remain behind.”

192 Built it. The text has هرمع —amarahu. This word implies themaking of a proper residential
complex, as opposed to an encampment. It might be rendered “populated it”. See Sti-
gand, Land of Zinj, p. 89; Freeman-Grenville, East AfricanCoast, p. 286. See also al-Mazrūʿī,
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1247[/1831–1832].193 He who built Takā Ūngu is the grandfather of Rāshid bin
Sālim bin Khamīs bin Sālim.194

Then Sayyid Saʿīd bin Sulṭān embarked upon war with Siwi195 in the year
1259[/1843–1844]. He had an amīr named Ḥammād bin Sammār196 when he
went to Sīwī. In it was Shaykh Matāka ʾl-ʿAmāwī.197 They fought strenuously,
and the amīr died, being slain by the people of Sīwī. He wanted to carry the
guns from the ship to break the surrounding walls, but was killed on the way.
When his soldiers heard that the amīr had been killed, they fled and returned
to Fāza, and the army returned and did not gain their objective. Then after that
Sayyid Saʿīd bin Sulṭān came a second time and fought, but the Sayyid did not
gain his objective.198 Sayyid Saʿid bin Sulṭān died in the year 1273[/1856–1857].

When Saʿīd bin Sulṭān died, Mājid bin Saʿīd was made ruler after his father.
He and his brother Barghash strove together in the Shāniba,199 which is in
Chu.200Barghashhadwithhimmenof theḤawārith and theMasākira,201while
Mājid bin Saʿīd was with the soldiers and the Christian English. Barghash bin
Saʿīd fought, but was defeated (I mean Barghash bin Saʿīd). Mājid bin Saʿīd was
conqueror. He seized the rule, and Barghash was imprisoned in his house. He

History, pp. 119, 125, where it is clear that it was Rāshid b. Sālim. b. ʿAbdallah who built
Takaungu.

193 This date is also inaccurate as the next sentence shows.
194 The confusion of names is as obvious as that of the dates. For the relationship, see al-

Mazrūʿi, History, p. 17.
195 The text has ىوس . The next line has يويس , exemplifying inconsistencies in the text.
196 Ḥammād bin Sammār seems to be a nickname reflecting his bold nature. The word “ham-

mer” comes to mind. But sammār means one who drives in a nail. The usual word for
‘hammer’ ismaṭraqa. It may be that the author was simply unsure of the correct Arabic.

197 See Nicholls, Swahili Coast, pp. 302f.
198 The Chronicle of Pate records that Mwinyi Saʿid consulted his grandfather’s tomb before

engaging in this war. See Freeman-Grenville, East African Coast, p. 289.
199 The text has ةبناش —shāniba for the Swahili shamba—garden or cultivated plot. A lingual

and a labial may be separated in sound yet elided in speech. In this case n has slipped in
erroneously.

200 The text has وچ —Chu. It was called by Europeans the “Marseilles Close Plantation”.Mājid
(1273/1856–1297/1870), Barghash (1297/1870–1306/1888). See Stigand, Land of Zinj, p. 94;
Freeman-Grenville, East African Coast, pp. 290, 293. Nicholls Swahili Coast, p. 267 refers to
the Barghash rebellion in 1859. Does the author’s detailed treatment of Barghash indicate
his “allegiance”?

201 The Ḥawārith and the Masākira are two immigrant tribal groups from ʿUmān. See J. Gray,
History of Zanzibar from the Middle Ages to 1856. London: Oxford University Press, 1962,
pp. 22, 136. The al-Ḥarthī clan arrived in East Africa in 311/924. See Nicholls, Swahili Coast,
pp. 266ff.; J. Gray, “Zanzibar and the Coastal Belt 1840–1884”, in R. Oliver & G. Mathew
(eds), History of East Africa. Oxford: Clarendon Press, 1963 vol. 1, 212–251, pp. 212 ff., 232,
234.
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did not go out and no one went in to him except his servants who attended
to his needs and his family.202 Then Barghash wished to travel to Bombay203
to get medical treatment for himself, and he travelled with permission from
Mājid bin Saʿīd.204 Time was good to205 Mājid bin Saʿīd. He hastened to make
war on Sīwī, and fought them and conquered, and seized the rule and the town
of Sīwī by force. Then he seized Muḥammad bin Matāka,206 who was Shaykh
and leader of Sīwī, and hewas imprisoned in the fort of Mumbāsa until he died.
Time went swiftly207 for Mājid bin Saʿīd bin Sulṭān bin Imām and none of the
sultans refused to be willing and obedient.

We relate the story in the year 1282[/1865–1866] of the Somalis and theGhay-
lān.208 The Ghaylān were the people of herds and flocks in abundance, but the
Somalis were poor. The position was that the land of Kisimāyū belonged to the
Ghaylān, and they were in the neighbourhood of the people of Birbira who
were in Barāwa and Mārka only. The Ghalānī were braver and greater in their
own eyes andmore numerous than the Somalis.When the Somalis understood
that matter, they set off to go in the direction of the Ghalānī to pasture herds.
The Ghalānī (sic) were glad at that, and they used to give the Somalis their cat-
tle often for pasturing, and they made them slaves to them, and they worked
at pasturing until the Somalis increased and the Ghaylān were negligent. They
did not remember that the SomaliswereMuslims,209 andnot unbelievers. They
[i.e. the Somalis] had taken an army of about 2,000 Somali men andmade war
unawares and fought, and there died of the Somalis 200 people. The shaykhs210

202 The text has هرادلها —ahl dārihi.
203 The text has يبمب —Bumbī.
204 Cerulli (Somalia, vol. 1, p. 286 n. 2, quoting R.N. Lyne, Zanzibar in Contemporary Times.

London: Hurst & Blankett, 1905, p. 57) says that Barghash was arrested by Rigby and held
captivity in Bombay.

205 Time was good to. The text has ىلعنامزلاباط i.e. “circumstances favoured”.
206 MS L has a more circumstantial account of the seizing of Muḥammad bin Matāka.
207 Time went swiftly. This is the best meaning one can make for ىلعيفسانامزل , unless يفس

was written in error for يفص = to be clear.
208 Ghaylān—Galla. The author always calls themBanūQays Ghaylān. This is on the assump-

tion that they originally came from Yaman, and became renegades when Islam arose in
Arabia. In fact, they are Hamiyes like the Somālis. Cerulli (Somalia, vol. 1, p. 286 n. 5) gives
evidence fromvarious sources of themovement of theGalla and Somālis. The processwas
one of early immigrants to an area being accepted as clients, and then, when they became
numerous and strong enough, they dominated their hosts.

209 Were Muslims. This is an important point for the authors of both MSS K and L.
210 The text has ةبويشلا with the meaning of the “grayheads”, understood as “the old” hence

“shaykhs” in both Arabic and Swahili. Cerulli (Somalia, vol. 1, p. 287) has i capi. Cf footnote
316.
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came fromBarāwaandmadea reconciliationbetween them[so that theywere]
as they had been formerly, that every one of the Somali should take possession
of his cattle and pasture them as at first. So theymade conditions to that effect
and both the Ghaylānī and the Somalis accepted it. Then when the Somalis
saw that theGhaylān possessed arms in fighting, and that theywere brave, they
wrote a letter to the leader of Birbira: “After greetings, what I have to tell you
is that if you desire life without a jihad in the way of God,211 let us know. But if
you wish life and a jihad, then it is your duty to send to us men in such a way
that our enemies do not know, until God increases our army andwe fight them
unawares. God is the One to be cried to for help.212 Peace.” When he read the
letter and the report of the Somalis about the relationship between the Soma-
lis and the Ghaylān, and how it would be to send to the Somalis men a few at a
time so as to complete a great army, the Somalis [i.e. in Birbira] said, “All right,
we agree to a jihad in the way of God Most High.” At that the Ghaylān said to
the Somalis: “We have forgiven you for what you have done against us, and we
have made conditions between us that you should return to your work as you
were at first in the pasturing of our cattle and flocks as before. Now after the
conditions which have been settled between us, it is necessary that you send
your women and girls to us to this place, and we will marry those of your girls
who do not have husbands, that our heartsmay be at rest from your evil deeds.”
The Somalis said: “All right. What you expect from us we agree to; but go easy
with us until we bring our girls one by one ( كئنيحم )213 and youmay do what you
hope for.” The Ghaylānī said: “We have no objection to that length of time.” The
women arrived—three of them—from Birbira, two of them married and the
other unmarried. But there was a man who desired her, and the Somalis got
to work to prepare the wedding and get ready the feasts. The Somalis invited
their friends, and the Ghaylānī invited some of their leadingmen, and champi-
ons from as far as three days’ journey away, and about 75 of the champions of
the Ghaylān came for the feasts of the Somalis. They ate and drank and stayed
the night. Then the Somalis rose up on the Ghaylān and killed them. There
only remained oneman of them and he was wounded. He fled and came to his
friends and died, and the Somālis were waging war, and they fought vigorously.

211 Jihad, i.e. holy war. This is an example of what the Islamized Somālis thought of as impor-
tant in their new religion and what they seem to have regarded as important ever since.

212 Qurʾān 12:18.
213 كئنيحم —This word is given no meaning by Cerulli (Somalia, vol. 1, p. 287). He appears to

pass over it without comment except to render it “ed allora”. It is either a misprint for
another Arabic expression, or it is a word from another language. I would be inclined to
ignore it too, but cannot avoid feeling that it is meant to be a proper word.
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TheSomaliswere victors, and theGhaylānwomenwere sold cheaply.TheGhay-
lān fled from the Somalis, and resorted to the Pokomo and theWaBoni,214 who
were slaves of the Ghaylān, but they sold them, and slaves were never seen sell-
ing theirmasters except the Pokomowho sold theGhaylān. Itwas like this215 for
the Galla. They fled to the Pokomowith a lot of women and their relatives, and
brought them and asked for food and drink for them, and they ate and drank.
Then the Pokomo would send one of them to Kāʾa216 and told the WaBoni to
send one of them to the village nearby such as Mkū and Mkanūbi, and they
called the people and told them that the Ghaylān were arriving to the number
of such-and-such of men andwomen. Theywould go and kill themen and take
the women prisoner, and they were kept in prison and they would sell [them]
to anyone who wanted them.

But the Somalis are Arabs without any question,217 as it says in Sabāʾik al-
dhahab, they are descended from Burr ibn Qaydār Abī218 Ismāʿīl bin Ibrāhīm
(sws). There is much said about this, and among other ideas, it is said that they
are descended from Laqshān bin Ibrāhīm (as).219

Chapter (Faṣl)220

Wenow relate a story from the time of Mājid bin Saʿīd. AbūBakr bin Shaykh bin
Mngūmi221 ʾl-Makhzūmī of Lamu died and he was in Kapufani222 near Lamu,

214 The text has نوبلاوموكب —bukūmwa-al-būni. See Prins, Swahili Speaking Peoples, pp. 16, 17,
20; Stigand, Land of Zinj, pp. 101, 175, 176.

215 It was like this. He text has ةروص —sura = “form”. We can only translate it as shown.
216 Kāʾa— ءاك Stigand (Land of Zinj, p. 149) refers to “Kao” as being on the lower Tana; Lyne

(Zanzibar, p. 134) has ‘Kau’; Nicholls (Swahili Coast, p. 357) has “Kao”.
217 The Somālis are Arabs without any question. The author quotes al-Suwaydī, Sabāʾik, but

there also lies behind the remark the idea that, as they are Muslims, it is somehow incon-
ceivable that they should not be somehow connected by blood-relationship with Ara-
bia.

218 Burr bin Qaydār Abī. The text has رب with ḍamma i.e. burr for barr. This seems to be a mis-
print for ibn—son of. See al-Suwaydī, Sabāʾik, pp. 48, 49 (Ibrāhīm); pp. 53, 54 (Ismāʿīl);
pp. 53, 54 (Qaydār); Brinner 1987 p. 132.

219 These two men are presumably imāms or scholarly saints. Cerulli (Somalia, vol. 1, p. 289
n. 1) adds another tradition that the Somālis are from ʿAqīl ibn Abī Ṭālib, brother of Caliph
ʿAlī ibn Abī Ṭālib.

220 Cerulli (Somalia, vol. 1, p. 289) does not show that the Arabic text has the heading Faṣl. He
simply begins a new paragraph.

221 The text has موغم -mghumi another example of ghayn used to represent ng in Swahili.
222 The text has نافپك —Kapufān.
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a distance of three223 hours from Lamu. He left a large property, and many
slaves and a certain amount of money.224 There went a man called Kūlu bin
Fūmu Bakr Ḥajj bin Mngūmi, and claimed that he was trustee for his sons and
all that belonged to him. There went also Abū Bakr Muḥammad bin Mngūmi,
and claimed that he was trustee for his sons and all that belonged to him. They
divided into factions—one faction for Ibn Fūmu Bakr above-mentioned and
the other for Abū Bakr Muḥammad bin Mngūmi, the second-mentioned. The
two factions fought together and two men among them were shot dead. None
of the liwalis225 in the land of Āmu intervened with them, nor did the shaykhs
of the town, because each one was in his faction and hoped for a share of that
inheritance. They complained about one another to Zinjibār, and no one gave
judgement about them except the wazīr Sulaymān bin Ḥamad. He took his
share, and divided the two upon each one by seizing the remaining inheri-
tance,226 and his [i.e. the testator’s] children got nothing but the money and
the old and infirm male and female slaves. Mājid bin Saʿīd used to ask no one
except the aged Sulaymān bin Ḥamad al-Bū Saʿīdī about anything whether in
Zinjibār or any other country. He was an author who loved mathematics and
music. He had a wazīr and secretary named Sulaymān bin ʿAlī ʾl-Darmakī. A
Christian was killed in Kisimāyū and the English consul said, “We want the
murderer now.” Mājid bin Saʿīd said to his wazīr Sulaymān bin Ḥamad, “How
is that matter? Where can the murderer be found?” So he said to the wazīr
Sulaymān bin ʿAlī, “You must deal with this matter by getting the murderer
and bringing him to Zinjibār.” Sulaymān bin ʿAlī ʾl-Darmakī travelled by a ship
called “Sitāra” and anchored in Lāmū harbour. He sent soldiers to Kisimāyū
and they looked for a slave and bound him and said, “This is themurderer.” The
slave did not know what he was bound for. That was in the year 1285[/1868–
1869] and Sulaymān bin ʿAlī brought him back to Zinjibār and that slave was
killed, and the casewas cut short.227Mājid bin Saʿīd died in the year 1286[/1869–

223 Three hours. The Arabic has “three hours”, but Cerulli (Somalia, vol. 1, p. 289) has rendered
it “two hours”.

224 A certain amount of money. The Arabic has ةدودعملاوما —amwālun maʿdūda; amwālun
may mean either money or wealth, whilemaʿdūdameans counted or limited.

225 Liwalis. These are the subordinates of the Zanzibari sultan, not the more independent
Mazrūʿīs.

226 This sentence is extremely unclear. Does it mean that the shaykh separated the two fac-
tions by making it their obligation each to seize what they could of the inheritance after
he had taken his share?

227 The case was cut short. This is not a slander by a non-Muslim, but a report in sober
earnest by a Muslim. One cannot but wonder howmany similar cases were solved in this
way.
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1870]228 and Barghash bin Saʿīd became ruler in succession to him. He dis-
missed whoever was wāli in the time of Mājid bin Saʿīd. Sulaymān bin ʿAlī
ʾl-Darmakī fled before the burial of Mājid, though some say after it.

Barghash bin Saʿīd was just and good and liked the truth and hated false-
hood. He liked amusement other than adultery, and he had a wazīr called
Muḥammad bin Sālim al-Maʿūlī who embezzled the gifts that the king used
to give to his subjects, and he took bribes.When he died it became evident that
the gifts that Barghash bin Saʿīd used to give were with Muḥammad bin Sālim.
Barghash bin Saʿīd took what was found in his house and Barghash said, “Al-
Maʿūli has squandered my property and if this had become evident we would
have cut off his hands229 one by one.”

Chapter (Faṣl)230

The story goes that Barghash bin Saʿīd travelled to Egypt and wished to fend off
the English through the protection of Turkish sultan. Barghash bin Saʿīd asked
him for protection and he gave it, and he returned in the warship231 of the sul-
tan and reached halfway, and the English heard of it. They followed him and
found him.232 Barghash bin Saʿīd met him, and the Englishman said to him,
“You have lost your kingdom and been deceived and robbed, for you do not
know the Turks’ affairs.” They blamed him strongly, and Barghash said, “What
shall I do now?” He replied, “Say to them ‘Thank you, go home’, but you, sail
with us in our ship, and youwill have rescinded the covenant, andwewill serve
you, and what you desire from us you will get.” So Barghash did what they said,
and they [the Turks] were regretful. Then the English came with an armoured
ship in which were some Egyptians disguised in the uniform of the Turks, and
they reached Mārka and Barāwa and Lāmū and wished to fight, and that is

228 According to Lyne (Zanzibar, p. 293), he died in October 1870, which would put Majid’s
death in A.H. 1287.

229 Cut off his hands. The orthodox Islamic penalty for theft.
230 The following story is enlarged in MS L with more detail, not particularly complimentary

to the British government. Cerulli Somalia, vol. 1, p. 291) says this story is partly to justify
the Zanzibaris’ forced acceptance of the treaty abolishing slavery. In n. 3, Cerulli suggest
that this was Barghash’s last attempt to assert his dominion over the Mombasa region in
face of Portuguese, German and British competition to partitionwhat he consideredwere
his mainland possessions among themselves.

231 The text has رونم —manowari, Swahili for “man-of-war”.
232 In the warship. Cerulli 1957 vol. I p. 250 adds that Barghash was overtaken at Aden. MS L

refers to this event saying that Barghash was deceived or hoodwinked.
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not correct.233 The consul234 in Zinjibār whose name was Kirkī [sic] said, “See
Barghash, the plans of the Turks are now coming to you. They will make war
on you and you are no match for them, so what do you say if we lift this trou-
ble from you? Do you agree to what I hope from you?” He replied, “Yes.” John
Kirkī wrote to them, “Turn aside, and go back to your own countries, for we
have overcomehim, andBarghash is defeated.” Thatwas in the year 1292[/1875–
1876].235

Chapter (Faṣl)

Story. Barghash bin Saʿīdmade forMūmbāsa in aGreek ship. He reachedMūm-
bāsa but did not land. He held a Baraza236 on board ship and summoned the
wāli Sayf bin Sulaymān, and summoned the Kushūr and the WaKambe, and
gave them presents of money and clothes. He wished to be their sultan. The
people of Mūmbāsa brought to him many claims for settlement. Barghash
made them swear oaths, and one of the forswearers died immediately, after one
hour or one night. His name was Saʿīd bin Mubārak. All that administration
of justice was in the ship and the port of Mūmbāsa. In the year 1302[/1884–
1885] Sālim bin Khamīs al-Mazrūʿī made war on the Kushūr, the Giryāmāwī,
and the Mazrūʿīs put them to rout and killed 50 men of them. Then there
occurred famine in the land of the WaNyika and the Kushūr would come
down to the “countries” [i.e. the Swahili areas] and sell their daughters mostly,
but if they came down to Mūmbāsa or Taka Ūngū they were seized and sold
whether male or female. Sālim bin Khamīs had given order to his friends that
wherever they found the Kushūr they should seize them and sell them. So
when the matter became evident Jumʿa bin Rāshid al-Shukaylī complained to
the Sayyid Barghash bin Saʿīd about Sālim bin Khamīs al-Mazrūʿī that he had
ordered his slaves and his company to seize the Kushūr, the Giryāma and oth-
ers, and Barghash summoned Sālim bin Khamīs and asked him about it, and
he replied, “Yes, they made war on me and we made war on them, so when we

233 That is not correct. The text has احيحصكلذسيلو —walaysa dhālika ṣaḥīḥan. This phrase
seems to indicate that the disguised Egyptians made as though they wished to fight, but
with no real intention of doing so.

234 The text has لصنق —qunṣul.
235 This incident gives the local Swahili view of British diplomacy.
236 Baraza.The author uses the Swahili form for theArabic yabruz. In this case, it stands for an

official audience given by a ruler—levee. In a general sense, it means a meeting, council
or court of law.
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find them indisputably we sell them.”237 Barghash bin Saʿīd was very angry at
thatwith Sālim binKhamīs and he imprisoned SālimbinKhamīs al-Mazrūʿī for
six months, and he imprisoned some of the Mazāriʿa such as ʿAzīz bin ʿAbdal-
lah bin Ḥamad, who was the wazīr of Sālim bin Khamīs, and he imprisoned
Rashīd al-Shakhaṣī and Shāʾib Sulaymān al-Shakhaṣ.238 Sayyid Barghash made
an agreementwith the Kushūr and clothed them. Barghash bin Saʿīd bin Sulṭān
died in the year 1305[/1887–1888], and his brother Khalīfa bin Saʿīd bin Sulṭān
succeeded him.239

237 It seems from this incident that Sālim bin Khamīs al-Mazrūʿī, the chief of Takaungu, was
still guided by the traditional Islamic rules of law, and the new anti-slavery regulations
meant nothing to him. Had he been asked why he did not observe them, he might have
replied that they were made by the Naṣāra anyway and therefore did not apply to him.

238 This word should be Shaqaṣī— يصقشلا which is an ʿUmani tribal epithet. Cerulli (Soma-
lia, vol. 1, p. 292) calls him “il capo”, but بياشلا simply means “an aged man”. MS L calls
the latter two Rashid bin ʿAbdallah and Shāʾib bin ʿAbdullah. See Cerulli, Somalia, vol. 1,
pp. 323. 355.

239 This ending indicates that the writer probably did not long survive the installation of the
khalīfa, for MS L continues the story after this point for several years. See Cerulli, Somalia,
vol. 1, pp. 324f., 355ff.
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Kitāb al-Zunūj (L)

In the Name of God theMerciful the Compassionate, toWhomwe call for help.
This is the Book of the Zunūj and information about them on the shore of

the Indian Ocean.
Praise be to God the Fashioner and the Creator, the Loving, the Possessor of

excellence, generosity and liberality, Who set for His creation colours—white,
red and black—and preferred some of them over others in respect of author-
ity, extent (of rule) and good fortune. And our Lord decreed for the one who
prayed against his son blackness of face, and that his descendants should be
slaves to thedescendants of his [other] two sons.Andprayer andpeacebeupon
the Chosen One and upon his family and his followers who bow and prostrate
themselves.

And so, we have briefly set down information about Africa on the Sāḥil1 of
the sea towards the east2 and the Equator to identify the Zunūj who live there
in the Juba, namely the Kushūr (as they are called originally in Arabic) and
WaNyika in the language of the Africans of the Sāḥil and in particular, Giryāma
which is a [tract of] land the inhabitants of which are called WaGiryāma, and
the land of Chone3 the inhabitants of which are called WaChone, and Riba4
the inhabitants of which are called WaRiba, as the people of Africa say; and
information about the Arabs who came to Africa and built up5 the lands and
towns and dwelt in them from the time of the Jāhiliyya,6 which was through
the policy (opinion) of the King Tubbaʿ7 the greatest Himyarite; and informa-
tion concerning the Banū Qays Ghaylān,8 who came to Africa from the land

1 Sāḥil. This wordmeans “shore” or “coast” (pl. Sawāḥil).We shall use theArabicword hereafter.
2 East. MS K has “west”, looking at it from the sea.
3 The text has نوچ —Chuni, referring to the Ba-Jun.
4 Riba. This is vocalized in European spelling Ribe.
5 The text has ورمع —ʿamarū. This word is used to indicate more than building in the material

sense. It hasmore the idea of turning a desert place into an inhabited, or “civilized” place. See
Horton, Shanga (1996), pp. 394–406.

6 Jāḥiliyya. The Islamic name for the period before Muḥammad’s first revelations.
7 Tubbaʿ is really the name of the Himyaritic royal office, not a personal name. See MS K foot-

note 77.
8 The term used throughout this MS is Banū Qays Ghaylān, which refers to the ethnic group

traditionally referred to as Galla, but who refer to themselves as Oromo. Ibn Ḥazm in his
Jamahar ansāb al-ʿArab (Cairo: Dār al-Maʿārif, 1982, pp. 19, 243) refers to one Qays ʿAylān b.
Mudār and Banū Qays. See Hitti, History of the Arabs. p. 64. Banū Qays Ghaylān came to Juba
from Yaman around 570C.E. H. Baumann 1940, p. 232 states that they moved from south-
east of theWebi before the sixteenth century to Sidamo. This would place them inland from
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of the Arabs with the story of Abraha al-Ashram, the amīr of the Najāshī of
Ethiopia, which was one year after the year of the Elephant9 and they dwelt in
the Juba10 and information concerning the transfer of the Zanj11 from the Juba
to Mwangiya (Muwingaya)12 because of the Banū Qays Ghaylān; and informa-
tion about the Bukūmu (Pokomo), a section of the aforementioned Zunūj who
lived on the Tana River,13 on a river which is now calledMtoTana in the Swahili
Language; and information about the Arabs who came from ʿUmān because of
[lit. by way of] the many wars in ʿUmān [who] found rest here and dwelt in
the land of Āmu;14 and information about the war and the driving out of the
Portuguese from Mumbāsa, and the period of stay of the Mazāriʿa, the Arabs
who held the rule, and their removal from it in the year 1254[/1838–1839]15 and
information about Saʿīd bin Sulṭān and the Mazrūʿīs16 and their wars;17 and
information about the Somalis and the Ghaylānī18 who were in the Juba, and
their warfare, and what happened to the Ghaylānī and their being sold, and
other things that happened; and information about the Naṣāra who are called
the Portuguese, and who gained possession of all the region; and information
about theArabswho fought the Portuguese from ʿUmān toMumbāsa19 by com-
mand of the King20 Sayf bin Sulṭān al-Yaʿrubī21 and [as a result of which] the

Mogadishu and could cover the area north-east of Juba. This would imply that they have
been in this area for a thousand years. The historical plan that underlies thisMS is the local
Arab view that every group must somehow have stemmed from Arabia.

9 Year of the Elephant. This was probably the year A.D.570, the year of Muḥammad’s birth.
Hitti, History of the Arabs, p. 64; Guillaume, Life of Muhammad, p. 69.

10 The Juba is a river that runs through the south of what is now Somalia. For river systems
and names, see Nicholls, Swahili Coast, map 3.

11 Zanj (pl. Zunūj). This term seems to be applied to the Bantu, as distinct fromArab, Somali
and Nilotic tribes.

12 Muwingaya. The text has يغوم . See note 7 in MS K.
13 The Tana River flows from below Nairobi to Malindi on the coast. At its upper course, it is

known as the Athi River. In the previous line the text has نات but here نت .
14 Āmu. The author sometimes says Āmu and sometimes Lamu. It is the island on the north

Kenyan coast, part of what may be called the Kenya Archipelago.
15 See Gray, History of Zanzibar, p. 133; al-Mazruʿi, History, pp. 121 f.
16 The text has نييعورزم —Mazrūʿiyyīn instead of the usual عرازم —Mazāriʿa.
17 Wars. The author uses an unusual form تابورح —ḥurūbāt. See Ibn Razīk, History, and

Wilkinson, Imamate Tradition, regarding “the many wars”.
18 The text has Ghaylāniyyīn and on the next line Ghaylānī.
19 Mombasa is sometimes written with a waw hence Mūmbasa and at other times without,

hence Mumbasa. Perhaps in the latter case the transliteration should be Mombasa.
20 كلم —malik. For imamate terminology, see Wilkinson, Imamate Tradition, pp. 11, 155 f.

“local dynast”.
21 See MS K footnote 117.
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Mazāriʿa became liwalis22 of Mumbāsa; and information about the King Sayyid
Saʿīd bin Sulṭān al-Bū Saʿīdī and fighting between the Mazāriʿa and Saʿid bin
Sulṭān; and information about the people of Lāmū and theMazrūʿīs23 and their
war: and information about thepeople of Sīwī24 and Sayyid Saʿīd bin Sulṭān and
their war; and information about the Somalis and the Banū Qays Ghaylān and
theirwar and the selling of theGhaylān: and information about their being sold
by the Kushūr; and information concerning the Naṣāra who disguised them-
selves as Turks and came to Mārka, Barāwa, Kisimāyū and Āmu in order to
frighten Barghash bin Saʿīd.

I state, and success is with God, that Ḥām bin Nūḥ bin Lamak, who is father
of the black people,25was the youngest26 of the sons of Nūḥ (ass), andḤāmhad
four sons—Misr, Kanʿān, Kūsh andQūṭ.27 Ethiopia is one of the descendants of
Kūsh bin Ḥām. The Nūba and the Zanj are descendants of Kanʿān bin Ḥām bin
Nūḥ (ass). Ḥām was of most handsome appearance, radiant of face; then God
changed his colour and that of his offspring for the sake of his father’s prayer.
That was because of the prayer of his father [who] had prayed against him that
his face should be blackened and that the faces of his descendants should be
black, and that his children should be slaves to the children of Sām and Yāfit;28
so He multiplied them and made them grow, and when the prophet of God
divided the earth for his sons, Africa was given to Ḥām and he begat children
and his children are the Sūdān, and their hair did not grow past their ears, as
we see them now. They spread upon the earth and it was filled with them, and
there came to rest upon the Sāḥil in the direction of the east, on the Equator

22 Liwalis. Al-Mazrūʿī (History) prefers the Swahili term liwali, which is the linguistic equiv-
alent of the Arabic ىلاو —wāli. The term is so distinctive in the context of Mumbasa that
we think it is better to use it without translating it.

23 The singular Mazrūʿī is not an error for Mazāriʿa but is personal for the unpleasant indi-
vidual who attempted unsuccessfully to take Lamu for the Mazāriʿa by treachery.

24 Sīwī. This is a town on Pate Island (which this author names Bata). It is usually named
Siyu.

25 Black people. The author uses the term Sūdān, which has various connotations, but here
it simply and obviously means people with black skins generally.

26 Youngest. InGen. 5:32, he appears to be themiddle son of the three. See alsoGen. 6:10; 10:1,
6–20. Gen. 9:20–27 indicates that Noah’s curse that he and his children should be slaves
etc. pertained toHam’s sonCanaan. This ties inwith Ex. 20:5 about “visiting the iniquity of
the fathers upon the childrenunto the third and fourth generation”. Note: E. Glaser (Recent
Research in Bible Lands: Its Progress and Results, ed. H.V. Hilprecht. Philadelphia, PA: John
D.Wattles, 1986, p. 141) has identified the Kham (Ḥām) of the biblical list of races with the
ʿAmu (i.e. worshippers of ʿAm) of the Egyptian inscriptions.

27 Qūṭ. In Gen. 10: 6, this name is “Pūt”, otherwise the names here are identical with Genesis.
It is the descendants of these four that diverge from the Genesis account.

28 The biblical Shem and Yapheth (Gen. 6:10). See Cerulli, Somalia, vol. 1, p. 234.
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map 6 Idrīsī’s map of 1154
from N. Chittick & R.I. Rotberg (eds), East Africa and the
Orient: Cultural Syntheses in Pre-Colonial Times. New York:
Africana, 1975, p. 138
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and the Juba, a people called the Zanj and the Kushūr, with an Arabic mean-
ing, but now WaNyika. In the aforesaid place there was no nation but them,
and after a march of twelve days29 there is Ethiopia. The Kushūr were peo-
ple of cattle, flocks and poultry like all the remaining Zunūj. They sow Roman
seed, or mhindi in the Swahili language and lūbiya, and mango and musībal.
They have no fruit except bubur and qalʿ and bananas.30 Their largest city was
called Shungwaya31 and their headman in it was calledMZEE SHANGIWAMUPI
descended from MKAUMA.32

Chapter (Faṣl)

Their laws are famous. If famine occurs, the man in need will sell, or put in
pledge his daughter, or sister, or wife for a certain sum, and when he repays it
the daughter [or] sister will return to her brother and the wife to her husband.
But if the debt is not paid, the woman becomes owned [i.e. a slave] without
argument. Perhaps the daughter or sister will be sold immediately if the owner
of the daughter or sister is indebted. Amanwillmarry awomanby servicewith-
out a period specified, except [that] in the first period those who had nothing
used tomarry by service of seven years. TheseKushūrmarry by service up to the
present, and when he gets a daughter by his wife and she grows up, then when
she is adult and is married to a man, her dowry is taken by the father of the
[her] mother, or by the one who paid the first dowry as a stranger [?]. Payment
is made for what is due of the dowry that he married by first, and the service
by which he served becomes a profit. An example of this is as follows:33 Sālim
binNāṣirmarries Ḥalīma bint ʿAbdallah, but Sālim binNāṣir has nothing to pay
to the girl’s father, i.e. the said ʿAbdallah. When Sālim bin Nāṣir gets a daugh-

29 Twelve days. The author of Kawkab al-durriya says it is twenty-two days; see p. 28; Krapf
(Reisen in Ostafrika, vol. 1) gives the following information: Barāwa and Marka to Kutcha
via Bardera and Ganana 30 days (p. 74); Barawa to Bardera 10 days (p. 171).

30 For an explanation of some of these fruits, see MS K footnote 16. Cf. Guillain, Documents,
pp. 23 ff. for notes on types of trees.

31 Shungwaya. See MS K footnote 18.
32 بمومواغاش —Shānga wa Mūmbi. Name of the headman of Shungwaya. Sacleux, Diction-

naire, p. 830: “Šanga.Nomd’un village oud’une région sablonneuse (nṭi yamṭāngo), qu’on
dit avoir étè la patrie de Liōngo, près deMalindi; le village est en ruines depuis lontempts.”
See Stigand, Land of Zinj, pp. 29, 33, 38, 149, 167; Allen, Swahili Origins, pp. 22ff.; Hor-
ton, Shanga (1980); Sackleux, Dictionnaire, p. 625: “ ‘Mumbi’ (Bucorax abyssinicus) grand
oiseau mangeur de rats et de serpents.”

33 An example of the way the rule of dowry works out in practice.
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ter from his wife Ḥalīma, and she grows up and marries, her dowry goes to the
father of her mother, i.e. Ḥalīma bint ʿAbdallah, or by agreement it is taken by
the one who paid the dowry for the mother of the girl. When a man dies leav-
ing property and wives, the brother of the deceased inherits the wives, and the
children inherit the property.34 That agrees with the laws of the Arabs in the
Jāhiliyya. The Arabs used to inherit spouses without a new marriage, as God
Most High said: “O you who believe, it is not lawful for you to inherit women
by force.”35 This was revealed when the people of Madīna were in the Jāhiliyya
and at the beginning of Islam. If a man died leaving a wife, his son by another
wife or a relative of his own clan36 would come and throw his cloak over that
woman or over her tent37 and then had a greater right to her than herself or
anyone else, and if he wished, he wouldmarry her with no [further] dowry but
the first which the deceased had paid, or if he wished, he [could] marry her to
someone else and take her dowry. This is in Sūrat al-Nisāʾ—[see] Maʿālim al-
tanzīl.38 Their heaviest judgement is upon the thief, for they kill the thief if he
steals three times.

Chapter (Faṣl)

The Kushūr are of twelve kinds:39 Mdīgo 1,40 Mshimba 2, Mlūngu 3, Msīfī 4.
These are the ones who fled first from Shungwāya. When they saw that the
Ghaylān were oppressing them in various ways, they fled from them in fear
of them. Also MKamba 5, Mrībi 6, MGiryāma 7,41 Mshūni 8, Mjibāna 9, MTaita
10,42 Mkadhyāru 11, Mdāra 12.43 These were all living on the banks of the River
Juba, around it and above it, from the day that God Most High created them.

34 See Dt. 25:5, Mt. 22:26.
35 Qurʾān 4:19/23. All Qurʾānic references are from the Egyptian edition followed by Fluegel.

MS L quotes more frequently from the Qurʾān than MS K.
36 The text has هتبصع —ʿuṣbatihi.
37 It is of interest to compare this with the practice among the Israelites averted to in the Old

Testament, Ruth 3:10.
38 Maʿālim al-tanzīl, known as Tafsīr al-Baghawī, by AbūM. Ḥusayn b. MasʿūdM. al-Baghawī

(d. 516/1122). It relies heavily on Tafsīr al-Thaʿlabī, by Aḥmad ibn Muḥammad al-Thaʿlabī
(d. 427/1035), whilst placing more emphasis on Prophetic traditions (aḥādīth). Tafsīr al-
Thaʿlabī, is also known as Al-tafsīr al-kabīr—The great commentary.

39 The text has افنص —ṣanfan—kind, category, species.
40 The text has غيدم —mdighu.
41 The text has امايرغم —Mghiryāmā.
42 The text has تيتم —Mtīta.
43 This list may be compared with those given (a) by Shaykh al-Amīn bin ʿAlī al-Mazrūʿī. in
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Section (Faṣl)

The time when the Arabs came from Ṣanʿāʾ in the Yaman, that is the people of
Tubbaʿ the Himyarite, was the period of the Jāhiliyya, as the Most High said
in His Book: “Bring your ancestors if you speak truth, are they better or the
People of Tubbaʿ?”44 That is, they are not better than them, that is, more sta-
ble, powerful and numerous than the people of Tubbaʿ. Qatāda45 said: “It is
Tubbaʿ the Himyarite, and he had gone with the armies until he destroyed Ḥira
and built Samarqand.”46 He was one of the kings of Yaman, and Abū Ḥātim47
reports from al-Raqāshī48 that Abū Kalb al-Asʿadi49 the Himyarite was one of
the Tubbaʿs who believed in the Prophet (saas). It showed that Tubbaʿ the Him-
yarite was in the age of the Prophet Mūsa (as) by proof of the verse that comes
before the one in which the people of Tubbaʿ are mentioned. It is: “And We
delivered Beni Isrāʿīl from humiliating punishment, from Pharaoh. He was a
proudone of thosewho go to extremes andWechose themwith foreknowledge
in preference to creation.”50 His statement “We have chosen” means Mūsa and
Beni Isrāʿīl. They first constructed the city of Maqdishū, then Basāsa spelt with
bā, without themīm, then sīn, alif, sīn and hā, and it was named Basāsa, which
is the name of a title, or kunya51 of Makka al-Mukarrama, because the people
of Basāsa weremost of them from the Ḥijāz and were depressed by [having to]

his History and (b) by Shaykh Fāḍil bin ʿUmar al-Baūri in Kawkab al-durriya. The differ-
ences may be partly explained by the problem of transliterating Bantu names into Arabic
script. The enumeration is different in the two MSS K & L.

44 Qurʾān 44:36,37.
45 Qatāda—refers to Qatāda b. Diʿāma al-Sadūsī. What is referred to as Tafsir Qatāda is his

opinions, statements and comments regarding the Qurʾānic text narrated by some of his
students such as ʿAbd al-Razzāq b. Hammām al-Himyarī al-Sanʿāni (126–211A.H.) in his
book Tafsir al-Qurʾān known as Tafsīr ʿAbd al-Razzāq. See Muḥammad b. ʿAlī al-Dāwūdī,
Tabaqāt al-mufassirīn. Beirut: Dār al-Kutub al-ʿIlmiyya, 1983, vol. 2, p. 47; Muḥammad
Khālid ʿAbd al-Hādī, al-Imām Qatāda b. Diʿāma al-Sadūsī: Aqwāluh wa-marwiyyātuh fī ʾl-
tafsīr. MA Diss. University of Mecca, 1994, pp. 59–60.

46 Samarqand. This tradition is very interesting but it appears to be highly improbable. The
author quotes no source for it. See Hitti, History of the Arabs. p. 60. Qatāda is referred to
by al-Ṭabarī, Ibn Qutayba, etc.

47 Abū Ḥātim probably refers to Abū Ḥātim al-Sijistānī (d. 94A.H.).
48 Al-Raqāshī. Abū Ḥatim seems to refer to Yazīd b. Aban al-Raqashī (d. between 1101/729

and 121/738). He was ṭabiʿī (compos mentis) and ḥadīth narrator.
49 Abū Kalbī al-Asʿadī. This appears to be the king whom Shaykh Fāḍil bin ʿUmar al-Baūrī

calls Asʿad al-Kāmil.
50 Qurʾān 44:30–32/29–31.
51 Kunya here seems tomean “nickname”. Its proper meaning is the phrase added to aman’s

personal name, comprised of Abū (father of) followed by the name of the man’s eldest
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leave their place, so theynamed itwith the kunyaof Makka al-Mukarrama. Peo-
ple of ʿUmān and of the Jawf, which lies between ʿAsīr and Ṣanʿāʾ of the Yaman,
among whom are theWaTufāni,52 became mingled by marriage with the peo-
ple of the Ḥijāz and the Jawf, and they had children and got intermingled and
there is no difference between them; so they said, “These are intermingled”, I
mean tribes mixed up, and in the Swahili language WaTafāni.53 Among them,
I mean the people of ʿUmān, are the Jalandānī, a word of relationship from
Jaland bin Masʿūd bin Kirkira. And among them are the Taghmāwī, a tribe of
Mahra bin Ḥaydān. As for them, the father of their tribe is Taghma and one
related to him is Taghmāwī.54 They are originally from the Ḥijāz. But now the
Jalandanī are called Kilindīni, a childish mistake, and the Taghmāwī are called
Shangāmwī, which is all a big mistake.55

The poet has said:

ىرقلاماةينكيهةساسب

اقمزاجحلالهااهباومس

Basāsa is the kunya of the Mother of towns
The people of the Ḥijāz named it as a dwelling place.

Tubbaʿ the Himyarite also built Kalfa56 then Batī57 and Sīwī and Āmu and
Ngāma. Ngāma was a town on an island between Kilīfi and the Tana River, but

son, e.g. Abū ʿAbdullah (father of ʿAbdullah). See also MS K, footnote 15. This claim needs
to be substantiated.

52 WaTufāni. Could this refer to the WaMtawa? Cerulli, Somalia, vol. 1 p. 328 He refers to
Guillain and Burton, but says they are not mentioned elsewhere.

53 Tufani—strictly speaking the word means “storm”, “hurricane”. Since such phenomena
occur as a mixture of rain, wind and thunder, the term may locally have come to sym-
bolize “mixture”. The same interpretation could be derived from the word tafuna—chew,
masticate, as the food is mixed in the process. Could be a confusion with theWatangana.
Lambert 1958 pp. 11 f.

54 Taghmāwī. Cerulli (Somalia, vol. 1, p. 328) seems to accept that this is Guillain’s “Tan-
gana”. It is more probable that this is an arabicized form of Changamwe. See the following
note. H.E. Lambert, Studies in Swahili Dialect II. Chi-Jomvu and Ki-Ngare: Sub-Dialects of
the Mombasa Area. Kampala: East African Swahili Committee, 1958, p. 12.

55 All a big mistake. The attempt to find an Arabic origin for Kilindini and Changamwe
appears very curious to modern scholars, but it must be remembered that the Arabs
thought of the Arabian Peninsula as the centre of the world fromwhich everything of any
significance sprang in someway or another. Cerulli seems to take this genealogy seriously
however. See MS K footnote 25.

56 See MS K footnote 79.
57 Batī. The text has يتب This is Pate Island in the Lamu Archipelago. See MS K footnote 37.
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now it is called Ghamini.58 It was a settled islandwith its buildings constructed
of stones and lime (mortar), but it was destroyed by the sea, which took it little
by little, and its people lost their water-supply and transferred to Ūzī and the
buildings were inundated, and now it is called the Sea of Ngāma, which has
a strong wave, and one who sails in a ship may see the walls and dykes if the
ship sails over it. Its stones are taken by Malindī and Mambrūī in the season of
the azyab,59 I mean the north wind [monsoon]. Mārka, Barāwa and the land
of the Bājūni.60 The people of ʿIrāq built up Malindī. Originally it was called
Malūdi, and in one copy Malūdhi with dhāl muʿajjama, and it means in Arabic
a refuge from the enemies. Malūdi and Ūzī were built by the people of Kūfa
who fled from al-Ḥajjāj bin Yūsuf in the year 49[/669/70].61 The people of ʿIrāq
also built Zinjibār, which is an island originally empty of buildings. The Zunūj
used to come to it and fish. They crossed over in dhows andwhen they reached
that island they would set fire to it in fear of the snakes, and the snakes died in
the fire and that was why it was called Uʿūza,62 which means death. But now
it is called Ungūja and the zāʾi has been turned into jīm. But Zinjibār is Arabic
without dispute and it means Zanj Barr. Al-Barr is well-known63 and al-Zanj is
a relative to al-Barr. End of exegesis. The people of Wāsīn were punished, and
they called them Wāsīn, which means “I grieve” and there is much to be said
about that.64

We return to mention the affairs of Tubbaʿ the Himyarite. When the Arabs
came to the land that is called Juba theKushūr fled from theArabs, andbecause
of that they called them Kushūr which means “the Flee-er”.65 Then the Arabs
gave diligence to meet with them, and they met with them after two months,
and gave them various presents and the fear left them and they agreed to be
friends with one another. The Zanj grew familiar with the Arabs in a manner
which has not to this day been ended on their part. And they [i.e. the Arabs]

58 The text has نيمغ -ghamīni. The text shows a fatḥa but it clearly refers to Ngomeni.
59 Artab. The text has بترا amistake for azyab.Mombasa Swahili azayabi—north-eastmon-

soon.
60 There is an inconsistency between Cerulli’s two texts here (Somalia, pp. 235, 297 nn. 96,

97).
61 Ḥajjāj bin Yūsuf al-Thaqafi (661–714A.H.). See Ibn Razīk, History, pp. xiif., 2 n. 1.
62 The text has زوعا —Uʿūza a misprint for زوغا —unghūza Swahili in Arabic script meaning

“burn”.—burn, scorch. See Sacleux, Dictionnaire, vol. 1, p. 957. It could only mean “death”
by association. The author clearly means Ungūja—Zanzibar.

63 Al-Barr. This is of course the Arabic word for country, or open country as opposed to a
town, or mainland as opposed to islands.

64 Said about that. The text has اونزحا —aḥzanū—This seems to be derived from the Arabic
root نزح —ḥ z n found in the Swahili huzuni—sorrow.

65 Kushūr. See MS K footnote 33.
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did not impose laws upon them at all because the Arabs in those days were
idolaters, and some of the laws of the Arabs corresponded with their laws,
such as inheriting wives and marrying by service for one who has no dowry
to give.

Then Tubbaʿ sent the Sūdān who had come from the direction of Egypt, and
built Kismāyū, near Sīwī; but the people of Sīwī are from ʿUmān. There [at]
Khūr Fakkān is a towncalled Sīwī and its people areBanū Saʿdī [and it is] inhab-
ited to this day.66 Then [there is] Bati,67 whose people are from Syria; and Āmu
whose people are from ʿUmān; and the people of Uyūmbu68 andGhadaf69 [are]
from Yumbu of the Yaman, where there is a town called Yūmbu inhabited till
now; and Kalfa,70 which is a town near Uyūmbu that was called by the name
of a tribe, whose people are from the grandfather [ancestor?] of ʿĀmir bin al-
Ḥārith.71 Tubbaʿ the Himyarite built that. Then, when the drought occurred,
someof thedistricts, villages and townsweredestroyed and the remainingones
were established. The Arabs used to come by land if there was an army, but
some came in ships. They used to follow the Pole facing to the south and their
back turned to al-jāh [or iljāh—meaning unclear]72 from Sawākin and Birbira,

66 See Kawkab al-durriya, footnote 126.
67 Bati. See footnote 57 above.
68 Uyūmbu. Cerulli (Somalia, vol. 1, p. 260) hasYanbu,Yumbo,Ğumbo, Jombo. A port inHijaz

and a village nearMombasa; Krapf (Reisen inOstafrika, vol. 1, p. 247) has Jumbo; J.L. Krapf,
Travels, Researches, and Missionary Labours, during an Eighteen Years’ Residence in East-
ern Africa. London: Frank Cass, 1968, p. 147 has Yumbo; Prins (Swahili Speaking Peoples,
p. 41) refers to Yamba (Yenbu?), in Lamu tradition a town on the Red Sea Coast; ibid., p. 83,
refers to wa Yumbe, consisting of nine clans, which would seem to relate to the Jomvu,
one of theMijikenda. See T. Boteler, Narrative of a voyage of discovery to Africa andArabia.
London: R. Bentley, 1835, vol. 2, pp. 179, 187; also J.B. Emery 1833 pp. 280–283; Nichols 1971
p. 88 places it eight miles from Mombasa; see also Salim, Swahili Speaking Peoples of the
Kenya Coast 1895–1965. Nairobi: East African Publishing House, 1973, p. 27 n. 42; Lambert,
Studies in Swahili Dialect II, pp. 12 ff.

69 Ghadaf.Wilkinson (Imamate Tradition, p. 29) suggests that this is an alternative name for
Jabal Yahmad in ʿUmān; on p. 78 he states that it is the main residence of the Maʿwali
Julanda; see the map on p. 388.

70 Kalfa.The text has ىفلك . Lambert, Studies in SwahiliDialect II, p. 10: theWakilifiwere called
Kulfa after the founder of the group. Prins (Swahili Speaking Peoples, p. 83) points to Kilifi
as one of the Mijikenda.

71 ʿĀmir bin al-Ḥārith. Sharqiya with links to East Africa; see Wilkinson, Imamate Tradtion,
p. 264; Cerulli (Somalia, vol. 1, p. 260 n. 3) indicates a Bahrayni origin with reference to
F. Wüstenfeld, Genealogischen Tabellen, tab. A; Hitti (History of the Arabs, p. 85) indicates
that hewas related to theḤimyāriḤasanb.Tubbaʿ throughḤujr al-Ḥārith, themost valiant
Kinda ruler (d. 529).

72 al-jah. See Prins, Sailing from Lamu, p. 287: jaa—majira ya jaa, a northerly course. Al-
jāḥiljah—northern star.
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and make for Maqdishū. All the Zanj in those days used to fulfil their needs
from the Arabs and the Arabs [likewise] from the Zanj. If an Arab set out for
Zanj regions, he would be under the protection of his companion, and also the
Zanj were under the protection of their companion. If an Arab incurred a debt
to the Kushūr or robbed (him) and disappeared, the Kushūr would take the
wealth of another Arab and tell him, “One of you named so-and-so son of so-
and-so has disappeared fromus and owes us such-and-such an amount, so now
your wealth is put in trust. So bring him that he may pay us what he owes, and
we will be very thankful to you.”

Chapter (Faṣl)

Matters developed in Ṣanʿāʾ of the Yaman, namely that Abraha al-Ashram al-
Ḥabashy, amīr of theNajāshī73whenhe ruled theYaman, the amīr saw “armies”
in crowds in the days of the [pilgrimage] seasons and themonth of Dhū ʾl-Ḥijja
travelling to the Kaʿba. Abraha said to the kings of the Yaman, “I will build for
you a house in place of the Kaʿba, and your days [of pilgrimage]will be this: You
will enter it as you enter that house.” They said: “We agree: build. If God will,74
we will enter it according to our custom.” So Abraha built a large church.When
he had finished building it, he furnished it and set in it many great candles
which he lit; but one of the people of Makka came and fouled it75 with excre-
ment and went away at night. When morning came, the amīr heard what had
happened in the church andhe got very angry and said in his anger, “Thepeople
of Makka have been enraged enoughwith this house to do this, so I will destroy
their house stone by stone.” He set about getting for himself the army, and with
themtheelephant thatwas calledMaḥmūd,76 andwhen they camenearMakka
the elephant refused toproceed.77Whenmid-afternooncame, theBirds of Abā-

73 Najāshī. The emperor of Ethiopia. The story here is longer than in MS K.
74 If God will. Notice that the Arabs speak as if they were Muslims, though Islam had not at

the time arisen. It may also be a pre-Islamic expression. See James 4:15; Qurʾān 18:23 f. See
G. Ryckmans, Les religions arabes pré-islamiques. Louvain: Bibliothèque du Museon, 1951,
pp. 47f.

75 Fouled it. This is different from the text of MS K. See Kawkab al-durriya footomnote 31. For
thepossible locationof this church, seeGuillaume, Life of Muhammad, p. 22. I oftenpassed
an area in the middle of Ṣanʿāʾ where there is deep excavation surrounded by a fence. The
first time I saw it, some local people informed me that it was never built upon because at
one time it had been a دبعم —place of worship. This may refer to Abraha’s church.

76 Maḥmūd. See MS K note 55.
77 See Num. 22:22–35: Balaam’s ass.
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bīl78 came, as ismentioned in the Book of God: “Did you not see howGod dealt
with the people of the Elephant” etc.,79 and cast upon them stones and they
all died. There remained one man and he fled to the amīr and the amīr asked
news from him, and he told him what he had seen concerning the birds, and
what had happened.When he had finished his tale, the birds appeared and the
one who fled said, “They were like this”, and they cast upon him a stone, and he
died immediately. Abraha al-Ashram was astonished at that, and the Najāshī
removed in confusion at what had happened to him. There followed them the
Arabs who were of Abraha al-Ashram’s80 opinion: they were a section of Banū
QaysGhaylān81 fromṢanʿāʾ of theYaman, and they cut the genitals and set them
as dowries for theirwomen.They dweltwith the Ethiopians 80 years. TheArabs
who had come from the Arab lands died and there remained those who had
been born [since] in the land of Ethiopia, speaking the language of Ethiopia,
because the language of the land was stronger than the language of strangers,
and now Banū Qays Ghaylān speak Ethiopian.82

78 Abābīl. This word is of doubtful meaning but is usually interpreted as meaning “in flocks”.
The writer here seems to take the word as meaning a special kind of bird.

79 Qurʾān 105:1.
80 Abraha al-Ashram. Cerulli (Somalia, vol. 1, p. 330 n. 7) has “il camuso”—snub-nosed.

Abraha may have suffered from yaws, which was recently very common in South Ara-
bia. Sometimes it produces a collapse of the nasal bone. I have seen many cases of yaws
and very horrific they were. Yaws is reputed to be a primitive form of syphilis. It is passed
from person to person not just by sexual intercourse but by close human contact in over-
crowded houses where people sleep huddled together.

81 Qays Ghaylān. The writer always refers to the Galla as Qays Ghaylān. Once again it is
the influence of the Arab cosmogony that dictates this. The Galla were in fact pagans
till quite recently. Now it seems that they are partly Christianized and partly Islami-
cized. Those in north Kenya and near Somalia are Muslims and are called by the Bantu
Urma or Oroma. See T. Østebø, Localising Salafism: Religious Change among Oromo Mus-
lims in Bale, Ethiopia. Leiden: Brill, 2012, pp. 45ff.; Cerrulli, Somalia, vol. 1, p. 330 n. 3
suggests that “those Arabs who followed Abraha’s opinion may refer to the presumed
origin of the Galla,” referring back to ibid., p. 262 n. 1, where this theory is dealt with
in some detail; see also Trimingham 1965 pp. 8, 187ff. Krapf (Reisen in Ostafrika, pt 1,
p. 102) mentions “Stamm Gelan”; Trimingham 1965 pp. 16, 23 locates the Galān between
Ankober and Enṭoṭṭo See also MS K note 36. See Cerulli, Somalia, vol. 1, pp. 262 n. 1, 263
nn. 2, 3.

82 Speak Ethiopian. The Oromo speak Oromiffa. Those who dwell in Ethiopia use Amaharic
to communicatewith other Ethiopians. There is a vagueness about the South-Arabian and
Ethiopic languages. Amharic is connected with the present Merhri of the Hadhramaut.
The common basic script is the old pre-Islamic Arabic that is engraved on stone work
throughout upper Yaman. The letters have been modified to include vowel sounds. Each
consonant has about five variants so the script is missyllabic.
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In the year 41[/661/2], when Benū Qays Ghaylān heard that the Arabs had
all become Muslims, they disputed with the Ethiopians, because Benū Qays
Ghaylān, who83 had becomeChristians by living and associatingwith Ethiopia,
while the Ethiopians were saying to Benū Qays Ghaylān, “The Arabs have left
the milla84 of their fathers and grandfathers for Islam. We know that you will
not fulfill your covenant if you conclude one, and we cannot believe you that
you have become Christians”,85 and they argued about that, and they fought
and fled from the land of Ethiopia to the River Juba and the Equator. In the
language of the Kushūr, the land of the Juba is calledWāmā,86 and there is the
Equator, by general agreement.87 For that reason Benū Qays Ghaylān became
black in colour mostly. At first, they were white in colour because they were
fromṢanʿāʾ of theYaman, but the fierceness andheat of the sun got the better of
them.Then they covenanted among themselves that not evenoneof BenuQays
Ghaylān would become Muslim after reneguing on the Christian religion, and
they became idolaters like their fathers and grandfathers. They swore together
that whoever saw an Ethiopian should kill him and cut off his genitals, and set
a dowry for his wife in anger at the Ethiopians, and there has subsisted great
enmity between them till now, and hatred and deceit is allowed between them
and they never made reconciliation. But their oaths are sound in regard to oth-
ers than the Ethiopians, or in regard to one another and they swore to that also,
but their practicewas that if they killed the Kushūr theywould cut of their gen-

83 “Who” is redundant in this sentence and appears to be ignored by Cerulli Somalia, vol. 1,
p. 330 n. 9.

84 Milla—religion, rite. SeeQurʾān 12:38 هلم —millaheremeaning “religion” as inQurʾān 14:13,
38:2. See T.P. Hughes, Dictionary of Islam. London: W.H. Allen, 1935, pp. 348f.; J. Penrice,
A Dictionary and Glossary of the Koran. London: Curzon, 1976, p. 139: “a religion, form of
worship”. The term is most commonly associated with the Ottoman classification of the
religion of their subjects.

85 There are still Galla in Ethiopia but therewas, and still may be to this day, friction between
them and the Amharic-speaking Coptic Semitic tribes, the descendants of the Kingdom
of Axum. It is reported that the Emperor Teodros II (r. A.D. 1855–1867) was in his last days
to be besieged by the Galla during the campaign of General Lord Napier of Magdala in
1868. It is still evident in the twenty-first-century that Ethiopians (Amhara) doubt the true
conversion of the Banū Ghaylān. There are Christian Galla/Oromo. See Østebø, Localising
Salafism, pp. 9, 51 f., 56.

86 Wāmā— اماو . See Cerulli (Somalia, vol. 1, pp. 263, 264, 330, 350). Grottanelli (“Peopling
of the Horn”, p. 65) refers to Carlo Conti Rossini, “Appunti e commenti” in Rassegna di
Studi Ethiopici 2 (1942): pp. 99–101. “Wama”—lie down flat on the ground (Kimvita, Kiamu,
Kigunya). Allen (Swahili Origins, p. 158) has Deshek Wama (= Shungwaya on the Juba).
Krapf (Reisen in Ostafrika, p. 173) reports a conversation with an Oromo (Galla) of the
Dado “tribe/clan” whose capital is Wāmā.

87 The text has اقافتا —ittifāqān.
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itals in fulfillment of their oath which they swore in respect of the Ethiopians
and transferred to the Kushūr. Now the custom of the Benū Qays Ghaylān is
that if they kill one of any tribe they will cut off his genitals, except in respect
of each other.88

The Kushūr moved from the land of Juba to Mūngiya except the division of
the Bukūmu (Pokomo) [who], when they reached the River Tana, andwere left
behind by their friends the Kushūr, went off to the Island of Ngāma,89 where
therewas a town inhabited and luxurious withmany fruits (that was before the
destruction when its people moved to Ūzī) and asked protection of the king of
Ngāmaandhe gave themgoodprotection, and the covenant between themwas
that they (the Pokomo) should not be sold, or killed, or robbed, but that if the
Bukūmu should give anything as a gift to the people of Ngāma there was no
objection to that, and if anyone stole anything from the Bukūmu, the people
of Ngāma would return it to the Bukūmu by way of covenant and firm agree-
ment. This covenant was valid between them always, so that on account of it
theywere not slaves, and the Bukūmunever stole without the people of Ngāma
pursuing them,90 and this was the position from those ancient times until the
arrival of the Naṣāra.91

We return to speak of the Kushūr who went to Mūngiya.92 The Banū Qays
Ghaylān followed themand they fought, and theKushūr fled again and they fol-
lowed them to the land that is above Basāsa. Then they became strong through

88 One can accept this paragraph as a faithful description of the attitude of the Galla at the
time it was written, but the manner in which that attitude arose is largely fantasy. Cerulli
(Somalia, vol. 1, p. 331 n. 1) points out that the forced emigration of the Galla to the south
took place in the sixteenth century A.D. The cutting off of the genitals of slain adversaries
is referred to in the literature from other parts of Africa. It seems to have been dictated
by the principle that the organs were the source of great vitality. By removing them, they
symbolically emasculated the enemy.

89 Ngāma. See Cerulli, Somalia, vol. 1, pp. 259, 331: Gama/Ghumini/ Ras Ghaman; Krapf,
Reisen in Ostafrika, pt 1, p. 173: Ras Goman.

90 Without the people of Ngāma pursuing them. Cerulli (Somalia, vol. 1, p. 331) renders it:
“but they were clients of the people of Ngama”. The Arabic is: لهااوعبتاالاموكبلاقرسيملو
اماغ . Cerulli’s is probably the better rendering if the word illa is taken in its South Arabian

meaning of “but”.
91 = Christian, from Nazarene/Nazareth. Here, however, it denotes the Portuguese. Cerulli

(Somalia, vol. 1, p. 331 n. 4) points out that this relationship between the WaPokomo and
the people of Ngama was in accordance with the general pattern of relationships on the
East African coast between the Bantu tribes and the Arabs.

92 Mūngiya.Abetter transliterationof theArabic thanCerulli’sMŪNGIA,maybeMuwingaya,
although he does recognize that ghayn is used for Bantu ng. Cerulli, Somalia, vol. 1, pp. 331
n. 2, 253 n. 3.
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a man named Ḥatrān,93 because he taught one man how to make arrows of
iron, and he made [them] and taught the rest, and they fought with them and
were victorious. That was in a village called Kāya, but is now called Kāya Fūngu
Furbi Ribā.94 It is a distance of four hours’ walk from Kāya to Ribā.95 The Banū
Qays Ghaylān had no power over the Kushūr by reason of those arrows of iron.
At first, they had arrows of wood.96 Up till now, the Kushūr have not departed
from Kāya, that is in memory of their victory over the Benū Qays Ghaylān in
that place. The Kushūr dwelt there and made it their home and bred children
and had companions97 from the people of Basāsa. They swore mutual treaties
[each] with a tribe of the Arabs in Basāsa, the Giryamāwī with the Jalandānī—
thosewhoare calledKilindīni, a child’s error—and theMChūnī98with the tribe
of Kilīfī. One could talk a long time about that.99 This is a well-known custom
obviously, and God is witness to what I say. But the WaDīngu, the WaSifi, the
WaJimba100 and theMlūngu continued in flight from the BanūQaysGhaylān in
front of the people of Shungwūya and the Giryamāwī, and they reached there
on the shore of the sea Ṭīwī andṬanga, and there were there the Zanj known as
WaTundūwī.101 The Bājūni settled on the shore of the sea towards Shungwāya
and Kisimāyu. The Bānū Qays Ghaylān made agreement to buy and sell and at

93 Ḥatrān. MS L has نارتح (ḥatrān) whereas MS K has نازخ (khazān). The latter relates to the
KiSwahilimhunzi—smith.

94 ءآبربرفغوفهياك Kāya Fūngu Furbi Rabāʾi. We are not sure of the spelling of this in
European letters. Cerulli (Somalia, vol. 1, p. 332) says Kaya Fungo is about 20km from
Rabai where J.L. Krapf established his mission. In Swahili, it means “the village of fast-
ing”; kaya = sacred/religious settlement/village; fungu = heap of sandbanks, shoals, reefs;
perhaps it should be read as fungo =fast, secure; furbi = ??? or qurbi: Should it be read
as Rabai or Ribe? Groves (1964, vol. 2, p. 288) places Ribe 16 miles north-west of Mom-
basa.

95 Ribā. This seems to indicate Ribe.
96 Wood. The Arabic word is ةيبطح which really means “firewood”. He should have written

ةيبشخ . See MS K note 65.
97 Companions. The text has اًباحصااوبحاصيو . This seems to refer to the arrangement under

the treaties of mutual protective patronage between the coastal Arabs and the Bantu.
98 MChūnī. MS L has نوچم whereas MS L has نوشم . The writer is not very consistent in his

name-forms. He sometimes uses the singular Bantu prefix, and sometimes the plural pre-
fix, indiscriminately.

99 One could talk a long time. For the relationship between the Swahili tribes and the Bantu
tribes, see the Introduction to al-Mazrūʿi, History, p. 13 f. See also MS K note 46.

100 WaJimba. Perhaps this should be WaShimba. Cerulli (Somalia, vol. 1, p. 332 n. 2) suggests
eitherWaZimba orWaJibana.

101 WaTundūwī. MS K at this point refers to people called WaTūdī. Cerulli (Somalia, vol. 1,
p. 266 n. 1) suggests that the name should beWaTuzi. It seems thatWaTundūwi applies to
the same tribal group. See Allen 1993 p. 105: “Tundwa”.
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times theywere friendly and at times they fought, until the Somalis came to the
land of Juba and the Bānū Qays Ghaylān disappeared102 and the Bajūni were
after that at rest.103

Chapter (Faṣl)

In the year 75[/694–695] came the Arab wāli (governor) called ʿAmr bin al-
ʿĀṣ from Syria. He was one of the wālis of Muʿāwiya bin Sufiyān,104 but some
say the wāli was Mūsa bin ʿUmar of the Banū Ḥathʿam,105 who was also one of
the wālis of ʿAbd al-Mālik bin Marwān,106 making for the shore of the Indian
Ocean, and he landed at Maqdishū and at Kilwa and wished [to exact] the
kharāj from the people of the country, and they paid it to him. He taught the
people to read the Qurʾān and religion and built a strong fortress at Kilwa in
which was a quantity of armaments. They were obedient from the first to the
last of themuntil the government of the BenūUmayya disappeared fromDam-
ascus of Syria in 148[/765–766],107 and only in Andalus did the name of that
government remain.108 The last of them was called Muḥammad bin ʿAbd al-
Raḥmān.109 In the year 149 [765–766] the emissary of the ʿAbbāsid government
came to the sultans inMaqdishū,Mārka, Barāwa, Faza, Sīwī, Bata, Munda (that
is the one whose people are from the Yaman in particular, and it is called now
Manda [after a town] which is in the Yaman still inhabited), Ṭaqa110 (which is

102 In the 1960s, the Banū Qays Ghaylān were much in evidence in the region of of the
Wapokomo under the name of “Orma” (Oromo). They caused theWakomo great invonve-
nience by forming oval-shaped kraals for their cattle in the midst of agricultural land.

103 Cerulli (Somalia, vol. 1, p. 332 n. 3) remarks that this is a useful piece of evidence as to the
movements of the Galla and the Somālis and their relative positions in the area of the
Bājūn.

104 Muʿāwiya bin Sufiyān 41/661–660/689.
105 Mūsa bin ʿUmar of the Banū Ḥathʿam. Cerulli (Somalia, vol. 1, pp. 266 n. 5, 333 n. 2) points

out that this contradicts MS K, and suggests that it is a good example of how a local tradi-
tionwill change to attribute the exploits of people of lesser importance to those of greater
importance.

106 ʿAbd al-Mālik bin Marwān 65/685–686/705.
107 The dynasty came to an end in 132/750. See Abū Jaʿfar M. b. Jarīr al-Ṭabari, Annales (Tarikh

al-rusul wa-ʾl-mulūk), ed. M.J. de Goeje, Leiden, 1879–1901, vol. 3, pp. 49f.
108 Bosworth, Islamic Dynasties, pp. 11–13.
109 Muḥammad bin ʿAbd al-Raḥmān (r. 414/1024–416/1025) may have been the last of the six

members of theUmayyad familywhoheld the caliphate 1009–1031. SeeWatt 1956, pp. 81 ff.;
Bosworth, Islamic Dynasties, p. 11.

110 Ṭāqa. Cerulli (Somalia, vol. 1, p. 333 n. 4) says that this refers to Takaungu near Kilifi. Since
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Ṭaqa above Jidda near Bisṭam, an inhabited village whose people are sharīf s
from the line of al-Mahdī, so they are shaykhs of the ʿAmūdiyyīn),111 Āmu, Ūzi,
Malūdi, Uyūmbu (in Swahili, and its origin is Yūmbu in Arabic from Yūmbu in
the Yaman, and the people of the village are Yamani), Kilifi (which is the name
of a tribe), Basāsa (which is Arabic from the kunya of Makka al-Mukarrama
as we mentioned above), Zinjibār (derived from Barr al-Zanj),112 Kilwa and
Waybu.113 The amīr who was sent spoke in language that delighted the heart
of the hearer through the sweetness of the wazīr’s tongue. His name was Yaḥya
bin ʿUmar al-ʿAnazī114 from the people of ʿIrāq. He gained his purpose and com-
pleted his business and returned to Baghdād and reported to the Khalīfa Abū
Jaʿfar ʿAbdallah al-Manṣūr115 that thepeople of our countrywere obedientwith-
out doubt and gave him the kharāj he had received. ʿAbdallah al-Manṣūr was
extremely happy.

In 189[/766–767] amīr al-muʾminīn in Baghdād was Abū ʿAbdallah Ḥarūn al-
Rashīd.116 The Zunūj were disloyal to him and did not pay him kharāj. He sent
his amīr to the country of the Zunūj with soldiers, and they removed whoever
was an Arab walī, and installed walīs from the Persians117 in the villages and
towns fromMaqdishū toKilwa. Theywere [or, had been] for a period in honour

Takaungu is of very recent construction, it is doubtful that this is the case, though it is
still possible that the Mazāriʿa kept the old name when they built the village in the nine-
teenth century. “Takaungu” is named in accordance with the action of the member of the
Mazāriʾa who “stayed behind”. It was a name intended to be a Mazari challenge to the Bū
Saʿīdīs. This is more probably Takwa on Manda Island.

111 ʿAmūdiyyīn. People of ʿAmu (Lamu).
112 Zinjibār. رابجنز Derived from جنزلارب —“land of the Black”.
113 Waybu. بيو . May be linked to Webi—Shebelle; see Cerulli, Somalia, vol. 1, p. 288 n. 1;

Nicholls, Swahili Coast, p. 65: “Wayunbili in Lamu?”; P.W. Romero, History, Society and
Family in an East African City. Princeton, NJ: Markus Wiener, 1997, p. 85: Wayumbe in
Lamu.

114 Yaḥya bin ʿUmar al-ʿAnazī. This agrees with MS K. This man comes from the same tribe as
the poet Abū ʾl-ʿAtāhiya; see Nicholson, Literary History, pp. 296–303.

115 Abū Jaʿfar ʿAbdallah al-Manṣūr (r. 136/754–158/775).
116 Abū ʿAbdallah Hārūn al-Rashīd (r. 170/786–193/809).
117 Persians. Cerulli (Somalia, vol. 1, p. 334 n. 1) refers readers to U. Monneret de Villard, “Note

sulle influenze asiatiche nell’ Africa Orientale”, Revista degli Studi Orientali 17 (1938): 303–
349. See Chittick, “Peopling of the East African Coast”, p. 34. Also A.Y. Lodhi, “The Iranian
Presence in East Africa.” In Haft kongeree wa haft murraka (Elegant Message and Eternal
Beatitude) ed. by M.A. Khajeh & M. Assemi. Uppsala 2007 pp. 267–274. Horton (Shanga:
Archaelology, pp. 423ff.) refers to Shīrāzī Islam in relation to Portuguese sources. It could
be argued that the reference here toHārūn al-Rashīd’s policy of replacing local Arab rulers
with Persians is sufficient evidence of their influence in the rise of Persian religious ele-
ments on the coast.
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and good position. Among them were the people of Kīwī,118 some of the peo-
ple of Ūzi and Bata, some of the people of Basāsa, all the people of the Green
Island (i.e. Pemba), and some of the people of Kilwa.

They are thePersians fromShīrāz andShīrāz is a large town.Theoffice of walī
was settled in favour of the Persians in the land of the Zanj for a long period,
but after some years the Persians were treacherous and did not send the kharāj
to amīr al-muʾminīn Ḥarūn al-Rashīd until the amīr died in 209 [824–825]119
and Abū ʾl-ʿAbbās ʿAbdallah al-Maʾmūn became khalīfa and remained settled
in Baghdād until the year 212 [837–838].120 (Then) appeared the doctrine from
amīr al-muʾminīn about the creation of theQurʾān, and rebellion arose in Bagh-
dād121 and al-Maʾmūn’s position grew weak and they [i.e. the Swahili people]
disobeyed. He prepared a numerous army to the size of 50,000 soldiers, and
they reached Malūdi, because they had written a manifesto to Baghdād and
gave al-Maʾmūn to understand, “You allege that the Qurʾān is created, but we
on that matter disobey you.” When the army arrived, the people of Malūdi122
fled to the zanāgil123 and remained there. When the army returned to Bagh-
dād (but it is said that the army was from Egypt) when the army returned, they
re-appeared and returned to their houses in Malūdi, and accepted the khal-
īfa’s opinion and paid the kharāj from the past years as a penalty upon them
[imposed] by amīr al-muʾminīn, and the population remained in obedience.

Story (Ḥikāya)

Those who were in the country above Basāsa descended on Basāsa and filled
it. Its people and others suffered from famine. Then the people from the coun-
try said, “We will return to our own country even though we are to perish.” So
the people of Basāsa said, “Wait until war becomes obvious.” Kwa sababu ni
vita hizi124 in the Swahili language (i.e. because this is war), and Basāsa was

118 Kīwī. The text has ويوك . Cerulli, Somalia, vol. 1, pp. 304, 334. See also MS K note 58.
119 Note discrepancy with dates in footnote 160.
120 There is a discrepancy in the date. Al-Maʾmun ruled from 198/813 to 218/833. See Bosworth,

Islamic Dynasties, p. 7; Hitti, History of the Arabs, p. 297.
121 This is the doctrine that led to the emergence of the Muʿtazila, which gave rise to the

miḥna in which the hero of “Sunnī” resistance was Aḥmad bin Ḥanbal. (164/780–241/855).
122 Malūdi. MS K has ىدنلم —Malindi however the twoMSS alternate between the two forms

of the name, i.e. between دولم and ىدنلم e.g. Cerulli 1957, vol. 1, pp. 239 and 305.
123 Zanāgil— لجانز —jungle/nyika thornbush country.
124 The text has تيڤنببسوک .
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map 7 The coast of Kenya
J.S. Kirkman 1966, p. 87
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namedMvīta,125whichmeans “war” and “fighting”. Originally itwas calledKūn-
guwiya (and is still called so) till now.

As the poet said:

ūnguwiya cha Mngūmu126 Mvīta Mji127 wa Kāle128

That was in the year 203[/818–819]. Then the Turks129 prevented the khalīfas
[from interfering in] the affairs of our land because they [i.e. the Swahili peo-
ple] were obedient to the Lord of the Universe, “So how will you take their
wealth without paying out for their widows, paupers and orphans. You have
no way of doing that, so if you take [kharāj] you do them a great wrong, and
if anyone assaults them they will not get help from you because of the dis-
tance between you.” So they stopped taking the kharāj. Then the Turks came
in two ships and arrived inMunda, Bata and Sīwī and begot children there and
returned to their own country without doing anything objectionable.

Chapter (Faṣl)

In the year 906[/1500–1501],130 the Naṣāra camewith six sailing ships and their
leader was calledWaskū Dighāma. He passed Zinjibār and they accepted him,
and came toBasāsa, but they resistedhimand they fought a fiercewar.One ship

125 Basāsa was namedMvīta. The text has تيڤم mivitawith kasra. Vita does not usually have
a plural in Swahili, so the kasramay be a scribal error or may represent a local form.

126 The text has ُمُوغْمج - jamngūmu. It seems likeج is a misprint forچ.
127 Mji. The text has حبم —mibiḥ for جم , correctly recorded in Cerulli, Somalia, vol. 1, p. 307

line 4.
128 The linemeans “Kūnguwiya is Mngume’s, Mvita the old town.” This line is similar to a line

in a poem by the Mombasa poet Muyaka b. Ḥājji al-Ghassānī (1776–1840) “Gongwa nda
MwanaMkisi, Mvita Mji wa Kale”, whichmeans “Gongwa is MwanaMkisi’s, Mvita the old
town!”Muyaka uses “Gongwa” in this line but elsewhere in the poemhe has “K’ongowaya”,
which today is the famous Mombasa market. See Harries, Swahili Poetry, pp. 208, 212 ff.
Cerulli (Somalia, vol. 1, p. 268 n. 2) says that the name is vocalized KUGUWI, but the Ara-
bic can quite easily be vocalized KUNGUWIYA. Harries (Swahili Poetry, pp. 208f.) uses the
form “Kongowea”.

129 Turks. Cerulli (Somalia, vol. 1, p. 268 n. 3) seems, in his note upon the Turks, in MS K, to be
speaking of the Ottomans. The Turks referred to here, however, are the Seljuqs (429/1038–
590/1194), who occupied Baghdād in 447/1055 ousting the Buwayhids (320/932–454/1062).
The latter had dominated the caliphs, who were little better than puppets in their hands.
The Ottomans only came on the historical scene after the Caliphate had finally been
destroyed by Hulagu in 656/1258. See also Cerulli, Somalia, vol. 1, MS K p. 268.

130 Vasco da Gama arrived at Malindi on 15 April 1498. The author leaves a gap of about six
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was destroyed but there remained five. He came to Malūdi and they accepted
him. When he came near to the people of Malūdi and anchored the ships, the
people of Malūdi had received news of theNaṣāra and the fighting in Basāsa, so
when they saw the ships they embarked in their boats,131 and came up towards
the ships decked in their best garments and approached the ships. And when
they got close, they raised their turbans132 from their heads, their hands being
empty of weapons. When the Naṣāra saw the people of Malūdi in that state,
they let down a ladder and beckoned to them to come up, and they entered a
great ship in which wasWaskū Dighāma, and he received them and welcomed
them and called for drink, but only a few of them drank. ThenMuḥammad bin
ʿUthmān al-Baūri said toWaskū Dighāma, “We heard news of you, then we saw
youarriving inour country, sowehave come inourboats pleased at your arrival,
andwe conform towhat youdesire of us, except that youhave your religion and
we have ours.”133Waskū Dighāma replied, “Welcome to you”, and he swore that
he never entered upon the subject of religion.134Waskū Dighāma disembarked
at the village of Malūdi and saw the houses and the white [-washed?] rooms
and its people in a state of cleanliness, and hewas pleased at that. Then he said,
“What is the nameof this village?”They replied, “Malūdi.”WaskūDighāma said,

centuries. That period, before the arrival of the Portuguese, was marked by increasing
contacts with Hadhramaut, Dhufar and the influence of the Ibadhi group which in the
East African setting seems to have brought in a milder and less dogmatic interpretation
of Islam. Knappert (Four Centuries of Swahili Verse, pp. 103f.) indicates that one aspect
of these development can be traced to the Hamziya poem of 1062/1652 by Aidarusi b.
Uthayma. It was based on the Egyptian Sharaf al-Dīn ʿAbdallah b.M. b. Saʿīd Dilasī, known
as al-Būsīrī (d. A.D. 1296) See also MS K note 95.

131 Boats. شاوما —amwāsh. The Arabic word only appears here in the plural. It is in fact
ةيشام —māshiya, not as Cerulli (Somalia, vol. 1, p. 335) says, mashuwa. The correct plural

would be يشاوم —mawāshī. There has appeared an initial alif in the Arabic text which
we think is an inadvertent error. There is a word mashua in Swahili given in Johnson
Oxford Swahili/English Dictionary q.v. See also the reference to this word in the list of
“KiSwahilisms” below. SeePrins, Sailing fromLamu, Plate 28, pp. 74, 78,wherehe states that
the term jahazi denotes a sea-going coaster whereas mashua refers to a smaller coastal
craft. The term is of Hindustani origin and is used in the Persian Gulf, ʿUman etc. See
also S. Beckerleg, “Continuity and Adaptation by Contemporary Swahili Boat Builders
in Kenya”, in Ships and the Development of Maritime Technology in the Indian Ocean, ed.
D. Parlin & R. Barnes. London: Routledge Curzon, 2002, pp. 259–277.

132 Turbans. The Arabic word is ʿimāma. This word is used in the Yaman for the Zaydis’ tur-
bans, often very ornate. The last ruling imām owned about three hundred of them.

133 You have your religion. See Qurʾān 109:6.
134 Never entered upon the subject of religion. This may have been the case with Vasco da

Gama himself, but we must remember that he was followed not very much later by Fran-
cis Xavier (1542) who had rather different ideas and priorities.
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“I hope from you that you will accept a name, and that you will set the name
of my wife, for her name is very close in form to the name of the village. That
will be a joy to us and to you.” The name of his wife was Linda, and they named
the village like that; but they never left out the mīm, so the mīm became the
beginning of the name, and it turned out as Malindī, and to this day it is called
Malindī.135 Then he made for India.

Then he returned after a longwhile136 and appeared and foughtwith Basāsa,
and conquered and gainedpossession, andbound the sultan of Basāsa and sent
him to India, and he took one of the leaders of Malindi and he was made wālī
of Basāsa instead of the deposed sulṭan. So they are there now called WaMa-
lindī, and their tribe is the Baūrī tribe from theBanū ʿAnaza ibnRabīʿa binNizār
bin Muʿad.137 So the rule of the Portuguese became established and they built
houses and forts in the land of Basāsa. There arose one of them in Basāsa as
ruler in it called Būmbīsa, (it is also said Bumbās) and it means “a good voice”.
The people of Basāsa pursued the matter (or, obeyed the order) and named it
Mumbāsa up till now. Ghaverna138 used to live near the fort of Būmbīsa,139 so
it was called Mitā ya Kavani, and up to now they say Kavani, and Mji wa Kale,
which means the ward, which was the original part of the town, is there. So it

135 The origin of the nameMalindi. This strange tale is woven around the presence of a single
letter—mīm. The author ignores the fact that the root “lindi” in Swahili has the meaning
“deep water” and is the same as if found in Kilindini, Mombasa. This fact would appear a
more probable explanation for the name than a connection with the purported name of
Vasco da Gama’s wife. Vasco da Gama married Catarina de Ataide, a cousin of Francisco
de Almeida in 1501. His mother’s name was Isabel Sodré. This would support the claim
that the anecdote has no historical basis. See Strandes, Portuguese Period, pp. 341 f.

136 A long while. MS K has two years at this point. See footnote 101. It may refer to Vasco da
Gama’s second voyage in 1502, but records do not indicate that he called atMalindi at that
time.

137 WaMalindī. This group have according to this author two relationships. First, they are
Bauris and therefore connected with the old sultans of Pate. But second, they are among
those Swahili tribal groups that came late to Mombasa, and were therefore regarded as
interlopers. The WaMalindi were the one section of the nine tribes of Mombasa who
were friendly with theMazāriʿa, possibly because theMazāriʿa were also later-comers and
opposed by the nine tribes, particularly theWaKilifi. But the writer of this MS was proba-
bly a Bājūni and therefore had a fellow-feeling with the Bauris of Pate, who seem to have
been connected with the Nabahina. There was definite rivalry between the Nabahina and
the Mazāriʿa after the events leading to the Battle of Shela. The complexity of these inter-
tribal relationships is quite remarkable and difficult to unravel.

138 Ghavarna— انرڤغ —ghavarna. This is of course “governor”, corrupted into Kavani in collo-
quial Swahili. On the next line the text has ناڤك —kavana. Cerulli (Somalia, vol. 1, p. 336
n. 1) indicates that the term means “the Portuguese Quarter”; see Guillain, Documents,
vol. 3, pp. 252, 255f.

139 Fort Būmbīsa. Presumably this refers to the fort in Mombasa.
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was called Mji wa Kale, I mean the Old Town. The Portuguese dwelt there with
honour and might, and the districts were filled with soldiers from the first of
them to the last of them, and they were at ease and obtainedwhat they sought.
When they were established they brought three kinds of silver currency to our
country. Before the Portuguese, there were in our country currency of silver,
gold and bronze, dirham, dīnār and qarsh. The said qarsh was of bronze. But
when the Naṣāra came they brought their own currency with them, silver and
gold without bronze. When this currency came it was called by the name of
the qarsh140 that existed before (they came), and the names for the currencies
became silver qarsh, gold qarsh, half qarsh and quarter qarsh, and some of the
Arabs used the term rīyāl.141 So when war occurred between the Portuguese

140 Qarsh. Cerulli (Somalia, vol. 1, p. 336) renders this “piaster”. It should read qirsh which
is 1/100 of the Egyptian pound. See Horton 1996 p. 22 note 6 where he mentions coins
issued by Jafar b. ʿAbd al- Malik son of Caliph ʿAbd al-Malik (65/685–686/705) who sup-
posedly founded a number of settlements along the coast. See Stigand, Land of Zinj, p. 167;
H. Brown (“The Coins”, in Horton Shanga: Archaeology, pp. 368ff.) mentions silver coins
from Shanga (Lamu) minted there. From late tenth century Kilwa, Zanzibar, Maia and
Mogadishu minted copper coins. Locally produced silver coins from Mtambwe Mkuu,
Pemba; irregularity makes it inappropriate to fit them into the dirham system, but they
may represent 1/16th of a dirham (ibid., p. 372). Similarly with Sind coins. There is some
Fāṭimid influence 297/567–909/1171 on Manda issue coins dated to second half of the
tenth century or earlier; see Strandes, Portuguese Period, pp. 93ff.; Middleton (World of
the Swahili, pp. 38, 206 n. 26) mentions coins minted at Shanga, Kilwwa, etc. as well as
those that came in from other places such as China, Byzantium etc.; Freeman-Grenville
(Medieval History) mentions coins from Somalia (pp. 176f.); ʿAbbāsid silver dirham—
al-Muʿtamid 256/870—al-Muʿtadid 279/892—al-Muktafī 289/902—al-Muktadir 295/908
(p. 189); Kilwa had copper coins similar to the Portuguese ceptis—4 coins = one “real”
(pp. 191, 218). Original inDocumentos sobre os Portugueses emMoçambique e naÁfricaCen-
tral 1497–1840. Lisbon: Centro de Estudos Históricos Ultramarinos, 1962, vol. 1, pp. 528f.;
n. 95 Sayf b. Sultan al-Yaʿrabi (r. c. 1104/1692–1123/1711) Ibn Razīk 2010 pp. 92f. Wilkinson,
History, pp. 13, 220f. It is more likely that they introduced the new coinage rather than the
British East India Company possibly in connection with Shahdād b. Shahdī al-Bulūshī’s
mission noted below.

141 Riyāl. The word “riyal” is the arabicized form of “real”, a coinage first issued by Pedro the
Cruel of Castile (r. 1350–1359). It was adopted by Portugal and continued there till the
twentieth century. It followed Vasco da Gama to the East African coast. It was used by
Westernmerchants in the Ottoman Empire and in Persia because it was more stable than
the local currencies. As early as 1609A.D. itwas adopted in Persia as a name for its currency
and spread to the East African coast as well. But it bore no relationship to the Portuguese
coinage. The name came to be applied in the Middle East and Ethiopia to the original
Austrian thaler or dollar, and up to the present is widely used as an unofficial commercial
currency. Though it occurred at first in various forms, it came to be minted always with
the effigy, arms and legend of Maria Theresa and dated 1780. The writer here refers to the
Portuguese real. See Freeman-Grenville, Encyclopedia of Islam, 2nd Ed. Vol. 2 pp. 563, 599.
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and142 they brought their qurūsh and half and quarter, but their qurūsh were
less [in value] than the qurūsh of the Portuguese, and also the halves and quar-
ters, and they used to say rubʿ siringh143 and the second rubʿ ya mzinga.144 The
Portuguese currency disappeared and there remained the … currency till now
seen in the districts, but without the original value.

In the year 1086[/1675/6], there came the amīr of Qāʾid al-Arḍ named Sālim
al-Ṣārimī and fought the Portuguese and drove them out of Maqdishū, Mārka,
Barāwa, Bata, Manda and Āmu. Sālim al-Ṣārimī returned to ʿUmān happy and
pleased, and told the imām about the Naṣara and that they were doing ugly
things, “and now the Muslims pray for you a long life because you have lifted
from them humiliation and tribulation with the help of HimWho hears com-
plaints.” The imām Sayf bin Sulṭān al-Yaʿrubī was heart-contented, and left the
districts to their people. Sayf bin Sulṭān was ascetic, learned, pious and venera-
ble. He used to say that sovereign power was God’s,145 and “We hope from God
justice for the subjects.” Had he been desirous of the rule hewould not have left
the districts to their people after great trouble and loss.

The imām had a baghla146 that used to travel every year to the Sawāḥil and
seek for information about the districts and about who was doing wrong in

142 These gaps are filled in by Cerulli (Somalia, vol. 1, p. 336) with “the East India Company”.
He gives no further explanation as to why he has introduced it. Coupland, East Africa and
Its Invaders, p. 53. The East India Company was not founded until 1664. It is more likely to
have been between the Portuguese and the ʿUmānis/Turks. According to the Kawkab al-
durriya, the Turks appeared repeatedly from 962 to 1560 to drive out the Portuguese. See
J.S. Trimingham, “The Arab Geographers and the East African Coast”, in H.N. Chittick &
R.I. Rotberg (eds), East Africa and theOrient. NewYork: Africana, 1975, 115–146, Appendix I,
“Notes on Arabic Sources of Information on East Africa”, 272–283, p. 282, who refers to
Sīdī ʿAlī Reʾis (ʿAlī b. al-Ḥusayn) Muḥīṭ from 1554, showing that the Turks were familiar
with the East African coast. See also Freeman-Grenville, East African Coast, pp. 149, 150,
174; F.J. Berg, “The Swahili Community of Mombasa 1500–1900”, Journal of African His-
tory 9 (1968): 35–56. J.S. Berg, “The Coast from the Portuguese Invasion to the Rise of the
Zanzibar Sultanate”, in B.A. Ogot & J.A. Kieran (eds), Zamani: A Survey of East African His-
tory. Nairobi: East African Publishing House, 1969, 119–141. Strandes, Portuguese Period,
pp. 146ff.; Coupland, East Africa and Its Invaders, pp. 58ff.; Allen, Swahili Origins, pp. 116,
137, 187, 188, 189.

143 Rubʿ siringh— غنرس عبر . See Sacleux, Dictionnaire, vol. 1, p. 779: “robo serenge = quart de
piaster au taux le plus bas (31 à 25 pesa)”.

144 Rubʿ ya mzinga— غزماي . See Sacleux, Dictionnaire, vol. 1, p. 779: “robo mzinga = quart de
piaster au taux le plus élevé (30 à 36 pesa)”.

145 Cerulli (Somalia, vol. 1, p. 336) quotes here Qurʾān 6:73; 35:12/13; 39:4/6; and 44:1.
146 Baghla. A kindof cargo shipnowextinct in the IndianOcean. See Prins, Sailing fromLamu,

p. 280; Stigand, Land of Zinj, p. 139: “baghlah”—“Sea Cow” (mule) + facing picture.Mazrūʿī,
History, p. 113 n. 79.
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them and who was acting justly. There was in the land of Mumbāsa147 a ruler
called Būmbās (he whowished his name to be the name of the town, so Basāsa
was named Mūmbāsa). When he fornicated one day and the matter became
evident to the people of Mumbāsa, they complained of him to the skipper
of the imām Sayf bin Sulṭān’s baghla, which was called Fatḥ al-Islām. When
this word reached the imām he got very angry, and said to the amīr Shahdād
bin Shahdī al-Balūshī,148 “Have you heard what the people of Mumbāsa said?”
Shahdād replied, “Yes, my Lord. I amwaiting for you to give your command. To
hear is to obey, first God and then you, my Lord.” He ordered his amīr to travel
to Mumbāsa on the pretext of selling and purchasing that he might study the
methods of war in view of the strength of the fort that was there. The amīr
Shahdād bin Shahdī purchased garments and rice and dates and sailed in the
baghla named Fatḥ al-Islām, and made for Mūmbāsa. When he arrived at the
port of Mūmbāsa, they knew in the district that the imām’s baghla had arrived,
and they gathered and landed what he had bought, and the amīr landed by
himself and then rented a house. He studied the matter of the complainant
and landed at night so that the Naṣāra should not know the affairs of the amīr
and the one who complained to the imām. The amīr Shahdād was selling his
merchandise cheaply, and the town gathered to him and loved him, and he
desired for them the justice of the imām and he was angry and loving for God’s
sake, and the people of Mūmbāsa told him of the things that the governor149 of
Mūmbāsa had done. That was in the year 1089[/1678–1679].150 Then the amīr
Shahdād returned to ʿUmān and Muskat and told the imām Sayf bin Sulṭān al-
Yaʿrubī what had happened, and what would happen by agreement with the
people of the town and their way of life[?], and the prison of the fort and its

147 Mumbāsa. MS K spells the name ةسابمم whereas MS L spells it ةابموم . As a result where the
texts coincide both spellings are found together.

148 See Taj Mohammad Breseeg, “Baloch Nationalism and its Origin and Development”. PhD
diss. University of London, 2001, pp. 79f. n. 36.

149 Governor. The text has مكاح —ḥākim to differentiate it from the Portuguese “governador”
variously transliterated رنرڤغ , ةناڤغ and ةناڤك . See Kawkab al-durriyya footnote 387.

150 Cerulli (Somalia, vol. 1, p. 337 n. 1) has made an error here, reading 1089 as 1079. He says
it is caused by a confusion with the date of the expedition of Sālim al-Ṣārimī in 1076.
But in fact MS K here has 1086, only three years before the date 1089 given here. It may
simply be a confusion between 9(9) and 6(6). The dates 1089/1678–1679 correspondmore
closely with Pedro de Almeida, the Portuguese viceroy of India, who came from Goa via
Mozambique to attack Pate. In January 1679, theArabs drove the Portuguese from the area.
Strandes, Portuguese Period, p. 231 f. also gives 1688 (p. 238); also Coupland, East Africa and
Its Invaders, pp. 66f. The events referred to relate to the final struggle for Mombasa from
1696.
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strength.They travelled toMūmbāsa in sailing ships and transports loadedwith
food andmen.When they arrived near Mūmbāsa, the Portuguese thought that
they were the people of the season (i.e.their own suppliers arriving with the
north-east monsoon from the Arabian [Persian] Gulf). Then when the night
came the ships entered Kilindīni Creek and some of the soldiers disembarked
and entered Mūmbāsa unawares with [the co-operation of] the people of the
town, and they waged war and fought fiercely. The Naṣāra entered the fort and
shut the gate, and the Naṣāra became besieged in the fort for months. Then the
amīr Shahdād made ladders and awaited for Sunday night, and they made for
thewestern sideof the fort andclimbedupon them, and theNaṣārawere asleep
and they killed [some of] them, but they woke up from sleep and fought, and
the Naṣāra fled andwere ousted. The Arabs followed them, where they entered
into the gardens, and killed them there and they perished. In those days, their
sailing ships used to come from their province to the Sawāḥil every sixmonths.
They prayed for succour but got none for the space of four months or more.
Then there arrived a ship in which were soldiers. They anchored their ship at
a distance and the Naṣāra came ashore and made war and they fought for the
space of five years. The Arabs gained possession of the fort (some say, for nine
years). The amīr Shahdād bin Shahdī dwelt in Mūmbāsa, and in some years he
used to make for Muskat and then return to Mūmbāsa.151

In the year 1116[/1704–1705],152 the Imām Sayf bin Sulṭān died. He had built
the house inwhich to conceal his business. Sulṭān bin Sayf bin Sulṭān al-Yarʿabī
became imām after his father in the land of ʿUmān. When Sulṭān bin Sayf
became imam, he wrote a letter to the amīr Shahdād to leave Mūmbāsa to its
people, becauseMūmbāsa was an expense without profit and the wages of the
soldiers were paid from Muskat. The amīr pressed Muḥammad bin ʿUthmān
and received a guarantee of all the soldiers’ wages from him, and that from the
duties, and he paid the debt that the amīr Shahdād bin Shahdī ʾl-Balūshī had
incurred. Then after that the amīr Shahdād set out for Muskat. Mumbāsa was
underMuḥammadbin ʿUthmān al-Mazrūʿī byway of hire to pay the soldiers for
a complete year and he was made wālīi at the end of it in the year 1152[/1739–

151 This account is rather confused.
152 Cerulli (Somalia, vol. 1, p. 338 n. 1) findsMSSK and L to agree on this date and deduces from

this a “general local tradition” (see footnote 126).Wilkinson (ImamateTradition, p. 13) gives
the date of his death as 1711. See also ibid., p. 118: “So enormous reshuffling of land rights
accurred in the Yaʿariba period and the Yaʿarabi Imam Sayf b. Sultan I is reputed to have
owned a third of the land and water rights in Oman, hence his sobriquet, Qaʾid al-Ardh”
(see also ibid., p. 221). Ibn Razīk (History, p. xxviii) has “scourge of the Arabs” (also pp. xli,
149; p. 93 has 1123/1711).
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1740].153 So Muḥammad bin ʿUthmān al-Mazrūʿī154 remained as wālī in the
land of Mumbāsa, and his governorshipwas establishedwithout any untoward
circumstance because he followed the policy of the imām Sayf bin Sulṭān al-
Yaʿrubī. Hewas aman of fair complexion, of moderate stature,manly andmod-
est, who loved people and preferred reconciliation.155 Muḥammad bin ʿUth-
mān al-Mazrūʿī died in the year 1159[/1746–1747], and was succeeded as wālī 156
by Masʿūd bin Nāṣir al-Mazrūʿī.157 His governorship became established in
Mūmbāsa,Vanga158 andṬanga.159Hewas amanof manliness and reserve, short
of stature and fair of complexion,modest, learnedandwise,watchful of author-
ity and generous. Masʿūd bin Nāṣir al-Mazrūʿī died in the year 1178[/1764–1765]
and was succeeded as wālī in the land of Mūmbāsa by ʿAbdallah bin Muḥam-
mad bin ʿUthmān. His governorship was established in the main,160 but he
was an extortionateman, liable to anger, a glutton andwine-bibber, shameless,
and would command and boast of what was hateful.161 ʿAbdallah bin Muḥam-

153 See the comparative chronological table with the dating of A.H. Hardinge, Diplomatist
in the East. London: Jonathan Cape, 1928, al-Mazrūʿī, History, and Kawkab al-durriya. Ibn
Razīk,History, p. 100;Wilkinson, ImamateTradition, p. 13, Sulṭan b. Sayf b. Sulṭan al-Yaʿrubī
(1123/1711–1131/1718).

154 Muḥammad bin ʿUthmān al-Mazrūʿī. Cerulli, Somalia, vol. 1, p. 343. This account of how
Muḥammad bin ʿUthman gained the governorship of Mombasa (1152/1739–1159/1746)
should be compared with those of Shaykh al-Amīn al-Mazrūʿī History, pp. 6, 25, 38f. n. 17,
who gives 1143/1730–1157/1744, and of Shaykh Faḍil bin ʿUmari ʾl-Bauri Kawkab al-durriyya,
p. 22, and also with the account of MS K. p. 35 (English version).

155 This short description of Muḥammad bin ʿUthman’s appearance and character is in
the tradition and style of al-Masʿūdī and other Arab historians. See al-Mazrūʿī, History,
pp. 34ff. See footnote 142.

156 There is nomention at all of ʿAlī bin ʿUthmān,Muḥammad’s brother, who ruled after him,
according to al-Mazrūʿī, History, pp. 42ff. This writer makes no mention of Sese Rumbi’s
rebellion and the imprisonment of Nāṣir bin ʿAbdullah, nor of the five Sayfs involved in
the murder of Muḥammad bin ʿUthmān, nor does he make room for ʿAlī bin ʿUthmān’s
plot with the mysterious Mr Cook, to regain control of Mombasa. Nor do they mention
Nāṣir bin ʿAbdullah as the first Mazrūʿī wālī. It is very difficult to believe that they were
not hiding these events, for they are supported by Captain Owen and Lt. Boteler in their
accounts of Mombasa; and it is even harder to believe that they wereMazrūʿī “inventions”
contrived to enhance the image of their rule.

157 Masʿūd bin Nāṣir al-Mazrūʿī. In MS K he is called Saʿūd bin Nāṣir; see Cerulli, Somalia,
vol. 1, p. 277 n. 1, p. 338 n. 3. See al-Mazrūʿī, History, pp. 16, 52 ff. has his dates as 1168/1754–
1193/1779. See Nicholls, Swahili Coast, p. 380.

158 Vanga. The text has اجنف — fanga instead of غنڤ See MS K footnote 46.
159 Ṭanga. The text has اجنط ; p. 317 line 15 has غنت .
160 In the main. The Arabic is الج — jullān. Cerulli (Somalia, vol. 1, p. 339) says “duro parec-

chio”. Perhaps “for some time” or “in general” might be a good rendering.
161 ʿAbdallah bin Muḥammad bin ʿUthmān al-Mazrūʿī. This description is in glaring contrast
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madbin ʿUthmān al-Mazrūʿī died in the year 1196[/1781–1782]162 (one thousand,
one hundred and ninety-six) and was succeeded as governor by Aḥmad bin
Muḥammad bin ʿUthmān al-Mazrūʿī. He was a fine man, brave, patient and
clever, truthful, intrepid and forceful.163His governorship lasted for thirty-three
years. Hewas covetous of authority and the peoplewere scared of him if hewas
present [or, if he appeared].Hewas theonewhowas calledKudūḥu164Hemade
war on the people of Lamū and was defeated. Aḥmad bin Muḥammad died in
the year 1229[/1813–1814]165 (one thousand two hundred and twenty-nine) and
was succeeded as wālī by his son ʿAbdallah bin Ḥamad bin Muḥammad bin
ʿUthmān al-Mazrūʿī.166 His governorship was established and he was a man of
strong arms and massive shoulders, tall and with little power of judgement.167
It was he who started building the barracks168 in Lāmū. He completed a year in
Lāmūbut his secret intentions became known to the people of Lāmū, in partic-
ular to Zāhid binMngūmi ʾl-Lāmi ʾl-Makhzūmī.169 The formof this eventwas as
follows: ʿAbdallah bin Aḥmad binMuḥammad al-Mazrūʿī was building the bar-
racks and passing the night on his baghla. The people of Lāmū had honoured
him with many privileges from them, and the people of the town had come to
him without argument and welcomed him and been hospitable to him by giv-

to Shaykh al-Amīn al-Mazrūʿī’s description. (History, p. 59) where he is described as “of
good character and far from a shaykh making war”, and he only ruled for two years. He
was the sixth Mazrūʿī wālī, whereas this MS makes him the third.

162 Cerulli notes that the date on ʿAbdullah bin Muḥammad’s tomb is A.H. 1197, but as the
date is 1 Muḥarram, there is a slight difficulty in reconciling these two dates. See Nicholls,
Swahili Coast, p. 380.

163 Forceful. The Arabic is يوقسأبوذ . Cerulli (Somalia, vol. 1, p. 339) says “strong-minded”.
See also al-Mazrūʿī, History, pp. 59ff. Aḥmad bin Muḥammad bin ʿUthmān al-Mazrūʿī
d. 1229/1814.

164 KudūḥuThe text has حودك , whichCerulli (Somalia, vol. 1, p. 339)writes as kuduhu, reading
the letterح forج. Theج is pronounced hard as in Egyptian speech. ku in Standard Swahili
is an augmentative prefix, hence kudugu “big brother” as he “threw his weight around”. It
is more likely to come from kuduku/kuduhu = “good for nothing, boring”. See Sacleux, Dic-
tionnaire, vol. 1, p. 445: A common expression in Kidzalamo meaning “worthless”.

165 This agrees with the date on his tomb See Nicholls, Swahili Coast, p. 380.
166 ʿAbdallah bin Ḥamad bin Muḥammad bin ʿUthmān al-Mazrūʿī 1229/1814–1238/1823; al-

Mazrūʿī (History, pp. 73) has “ʿAbdallah b. Ahmad ….”; see also Nicholls, Swahili Coast,
p. 380.

167 With little power of judgement. Cerulli (Somalia, vol. 1, p. 339) says “di vista corte”, i.e.
short-sighted, but we think the phrase means “little of opinion”.

168 Barracks. Text has ةريزج - jazīrah. See MS K footnote 164.
169 Zāhid bin Mngūmi ʾl-Lāmi ʾl-Makhzūmī. This story appears in all the MSS, the only differ-

ences being the result of the point of view of the various writers. The writer(s) of Kitāb
al-Zunūj are of course hostile to the Mazāriʿa, K more so than L.
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ing him a house for the dwelling of their wālī. He cared nothing for that, but
[only cared] to return to his baghla. When the shaykh of the town knew that
he was guided by another objective, they consulted and Zāhid bin Mngūmi
said, “I will tell you all the information about him in three days.” Zāhid bin
Mngūmi went to work to show up the position of ʿAbdallah bin Muḥammad.
Zāhid bin Mngūmi sent him as a present two (jute) sacks of rice, two head of
sheep and two jars of ghee. He gave them toMūsa and sent [him] to him. Zāhid
bin Mngūmi also wrote a letter which he forged: “From the Sulṭān of Bata to
ʿAbdallah bin Aḥmad al-Mazrūʿī. After greetings, what has reached you is such-
and-such by the hand of your servant. Be pleased to accept that. But since the
day you came to Lāmū I have not heard your decisions nor your commands
at all. What is the matter? I think that Mwāna Mkū bint Mūsa has deceived
you. Beware of the people of Lāmū.” ʿAbdallah bin Aḥmad al-Mazrūʿī wrote an
answer to the sultan of Bata: “We have understood your words and what you
have been pleased to give us has arrived, and I am still showing a polite face,
but as for the people of Lāmū you will hear what I say and do to them after
finishing the building of the barracks.170 Then so-and-so son of so-and-so son
of so-and-so, their eyes [or, their chief men] will play the part of rats171 in the
fort of Mūmbāsa. Peace.”172 He folded the letter and gave it back to the servant
of Zāhid bin Mngūmi. When the servant got back and gave that letter to his
master, Zāhid bin Mngūmi read it and took it to the chief man of the people
of Lāmū. The position of the Mazrūʿī was thus made clear, and they drove him
out the [same?] day. ʿAbdallah bin Aḥmad set off and made for Mūmbāsa, and
his fatherAḥmadbinMuḥammadwaswālī of Mūmbāsa.Hemobilized an army
andmadewar on the people of Lamu but was defeated there time and again.173
The people of Lāmūmade for Muskat and sought protection from Sayyid Saʿīd

170 Barracks. Cerulli (Somalia, vol. 1, p. 240 n. 1) derives this word which in Arabic is jereza
from the Portuguese igreja. Yet he translates it nelle isola = “in the island”, translating the
word as written— jazīra = island, but recognizes that it is a mistake. This error occurs sev-
eral times in both K and L. Stigand (Land of Zinj, p. 70), referring to the Lamu Chronicle,
speaks of the erection of a fort.

171 Play the part of rats. The Arabic is ةسابمومتوكيفاًناريفمهنايعااولكوتيفوس . This is a
variation on K. I was inclined to take the verb as a variation of the word for “eat”. But
yatawakkalu means “to be appointed a deputy”, so “to act for another”. That will make
some sense of the sentence. But Cerulli (Somalia, vol. 1, p. 340) still has not understood
correctly that اناريف — fīrānan = rats.

172 The whole exchange is written in very bad grammar and syntax.
173 Defeated there time and again. This seems to imply a series of campaigns, but Shaykh al-

Amīn al-Mazrūʿī (History, pp. 65ff.) speaks of only one expedition,which ended in disaster
for the Mazāriʿa.
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map 8 Tanganyika
Kirkman 1964 pp. 173, 186
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map 9 Zanzibar
Kirkman 1964 pp. 173, 186
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bin Sulṭān al-Bū Saʿīdī. He took them under his protection and gave them two
hundred Arab and Nubian soldiers and they were victorious.

ʿAbdallah bin Aḥmad bin Muḥammad died in the year 1239[/1823–1824]174
(one thousand two hundred and thirty-nine). He was succeeded by Aḥmad bin
Muḥammad bin ʿUthmān, who was wālī for 33 years. Then [he was succeeded
by] the wālī ʿAbdallah bin Aḥmad who ruled for 20 years, then the wālī Sulay-
mān bin ʿAlī ʾl-Mazrūʿī.175 He was not the true successor, but what God decides
will be. He was noble, generous, brave, venerable and dignified and modest.
When his governorship had become firm, the news was spread and the peo-
ple in the districts raised the cry as to how his governorship had come about.
The Mazāriʿa criticized him a lot and he completed two years as wālī, and was
deposed because of the degree of disagreement between them.176 That was in
the year 1241[/1825–1826] (one thousand two hundred and forty-one). After his
deposition he was succeeded by Sālim bin Aḥmad al-Mazrūʿī as wālī. He was
an oppressive, extravagant tyrant.177 The Mazāriʿa and his wazīrs went as far
as to say what they liked against their subjects. He completed ten years, and
that state of affairs still continues. SālimbinAḥmadbinMuḥammadal-Mazrūʿī
died in the year 1251[/1835–1836]178 (one thousand two hundred and fifty-one)
and was succeeded as wālī by Khamīs bin Aḥmad binMuḥmmad al-Mazrūʿī, a
cunning and deceitful man. His governorship did not become established and

174 This date differs from that in K and also from that on ʿAbdullah bin Aḥmad’s tomb. It
should also be noted that there seems to be a confusion of names in this passage, which
it is hard to unravel. See the Chronological Tables, Appendix 7.

175 Sulaymān bin ʿAlī ʾl-Mazrūʿī. Al-Mazrūʿī, History, pp. 83ff.; Nicholls, Swahili Coast, pp. 50f.,
305.

176 There is no mention at this point of Captain Owen’s “Protectorate” of which Shaykh al-
Amīn gives a detailed account, as also do Captain Owen and Lieutenant Boteler. See al-
Mazrūʿī,History, p. 85,which refers toW.F.Owen,Narrative of Voyages toExplore the Shores
of Africa, Arabia andMadagascar. 2 vols. London: Richard Bentley, 1833, vol. 1, pp. 367–371,
and Boteler, Narrative, vol. 2, pp. 2–12.

177 An oppressive, extravagant tyrant. This estimate of Sālim’s character should be compared
with that of Shaykh al-Amīn. All things considered, Shaykh al-Amīn probably has the
truest estimate of him. The Ode of Shaykh Muḥyī ʾl-Dīn on the installation of Sālim
receives nomention.Al-MazrūʿīHistory, p. 1200 says: “Henever embarkedonany course of
action until he had consulted with the prominent men and leaders of the country. There-
fore the people loved him, and the leaders of the ‘Twelve Tribes’ began to reckon that they
shared with him in the government.”

178 This date agrees with Guillain’s account (Documents, vol. 2 p. 584). Al-Mazrūʿī (His-
tory, pp. 90ff.) has Sālim b. Aḥmad al-Mazrūʿī; see also R. Reusch, History of East Africa.
Stuttgart: Ev. Missionsverlag, 1952, pp. 278, 279. Tradition calls him M. Asman (ʿUthmān)
al-Mazrūʿī.
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he was deposed179 after two years, and was succeeded as wāly by Rāshid bin
Sālim bin Aḥmad bin Muḥammad al-Mazrūʿī in the year 1253[/1837–1838].180

We return to the information about Sayf bin Sulṭān bin Sayf al-Yaʿrubī. He is
the son of the aforesaid Qaʾid al-Arḍ.181 He was sultan over the Mazāriʿa from
what his father did [arranged?] and his rule was over ʿUmān and the Sawāḥil.
Then, when his position became clear to the shaykhs of ʿUmān and Muskat,
they gathered and said, “We find our sultan to be despotic, claiming that his
penis182 is lightning and thunder. He fornicates often, and when he hears that
the daughter of so-and-so is a beautiful woman, he forces her and rapes her.
His position worries us. So what is your opinion, honourable shaykhs?”183 They
replied, “This is not in the interest of the wilāya.”184 When they got the better
of him they deposed him, and a goodman succeeded him as imām, Aḥmad bin
Saʿīd al-Bū Saʿīdī of Banū Zayd, who is one of the sons of ʿAbdallah bin Mālik
bin Naṣr bin Azd, a Qaḥtāni tribe without doubt.185 He did not ask for informa-
tion concerning Zinjibār or Mumbāsa, but was only putting right the affairs of
ʿUmān and Muskat. That was in the year 1193[/1779–1780]. He is the first of the
family of Bū Saʿīdī who held the government in ʿUmān and Muskat. Ḥumayd
[sic] bin Saʿīd186 died and was succeeded as ruler by his son Sulṭān bin Aḥmad
al-Bū Saʿīdī187 in ʿUmān and Muskat. Then, when his rule had become estab-

179 was deposed. There is no note of this in MS K. See al-Mazruʿī, History, p. 121, for details on
Khamīs bin Aḥmad bin Muḥammad al-Mazrūʿī.

180 MS K has A.H. 1254.
181 Qaʾid al-Arḍ. Cerulli (Somalia, vol. 1, p. 341) has made the common mistake of translating

this “Capitano”. The Arabic is ضرالادئاق or ضرالاديق that is, “bond of the earth, or land”,
not “leader of the land”. But he is probably right in saying that the title was given to him
because of hismilitary successes.Wilkinson (ImamateTradition, p. 118) has: “so, enormous
reshuffling of land rights occurred in the Yaʿrabi period and the Yaʿrabi Imam Sayd b. Sul-
ṭan I is reputed to have owned a third of the land and water rights in Oman, hence his
sobriquet, Qaʾid al-Ardh” (also ibid., p. 221). Ibn Razīk (History, p. xxvii) has “scourge of
the Arabs” (also ibid., pp. 92f.) Sayf b. Sulṭān b. Sayf, the son of Sayf b. Sulṭān the Qāʾid al-
Arḍ would be Sayf II. He was only a boy in1719, when he was proclaim imām. Wilkinson
1987 pp. 222, 229. There is clearly a confusion. Ibn Razīk (History, pp. xli, 149) mentions
“defamation”.

182 Penis. Cerulli (Somalia, vol. 1, p. 341) has, as in K, “mention”.
183 Honourable shaykhs. The Arabic phrase ماركـلاخئاشملااهيا cannot really be translated prop-

erly into English.
184 Wilāya—government.
185 This genealogy is found in Ibn Razīk, History, pp. 156ff.
186 Ḥumayd—Ḥamīd—Aḥmad for Ḥamad was Imam from 1193/1779–1206/1792. See Ibn Ra-

zīk, History, pp. cxxvi, 201 ff.; Wilkinson, Imamate Tradition, p. 14: 1753/4–1783, et passim.
187 Sulṭān bin Aḥmad al-Bū Saʿīdī (1206/1792–1219/1804). Ibn Razīk, History, pp. livff., 213 ff.;

Wilkinson, Imamate Tradition, pp. 14, 227 et passim.
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lished, he sent to Zinjibār his nephew named Saʿūd bin ʿAlī. There [the context
requires something like thisword]were a groupof Arab tribes188 [whohadgone
there] by way of purchasing slaves and setting up gardens. They bought slaves
and built houses, and there wereMazāriʿa in the land of Zinjibār from the time
of Qaʾid al-Arḍ Sayf bin Sulṭān al-Yaʿrubī. And there wereMazāriʿa in the Green
Island189 also.

Then Saʿūd bin ʿAlī190 al-Bū Saʿīdī travelled to Muskat and left in Zinjibār
children and a garden and slaves and erected buildings. Sulṭān bin Aḥmad
bin Saʿīd died into the mercy of God Most High and was succeeded as ruler
by Saʿūd bin ʿAlī al-Bū Saʿīdī.191 His rule was established, and the Arabs used
to praise him greatly for his manliness and venerability. When Saʿīd bin Sul-
ṭān reached sixteen years of age, Saʿīd bin Sulṭān killed Saʿūd bin ʿAlī192 on the
mountain track when they were returning from the war.When Saʿīd bin Sulṭān
struckhim, Saʿūdbin ʿAlī thought that hehad struckhim in accordancewith the
wishes of the tribeswhowerewith him.He rode his horse andmade forMuskat
and died, and Saʿīd bin Sulṭān became ruler in the year 1219[/1804–1805], one
thousand two hundred and nineteen. He was a tall man, medium-sized, fair in
complexion with a profusion of hair and a bushy beard, eloquent in tongue,
with powerful arms, mild, and possessed of wisdom and organizing ability.193
For example, if his servant girl bore him a son he would have no more inter-
course with her, but if she bore a daughter repeatedly, he would not leave her
until she bore a son. One of his schemes was that when the Mazāriʿa refused
to submit to his father Sulṭān (for the Mazāriʿa said, “We are subjects of the
Yaʿrabī and recognize no other, not even the family of the Bū Saʿīdī. Even if

188 Arab tribes.Thesehadcomeafter the ejectionof thePortuguese. Pemba’s people areproud
of their Shīrāzī origin, but W.H. Ingrams (Zanzibar, Its History and Peoples. London: H.F.
& G. Witherby, 1931, p. 474) reports an Arabic inscription on themiḥrāb of the mosque in
Msuka dated 816[/1413–1414].

189 Green Island = Pemba.
190 Saʿūd bin ʿAlī. Cerulli (Somalia, vol. 1, p. 342 n. 3) notes that, in the ʿUmān.

Chronicle of Salīl bin Razīq, this man is called Badr bin Sayf. See Ibn Razīk, History,
pp. 289, 291.

191 In most cases, the text has ييعسوبلا but in other cases it has ييعسوبلا .
192 The tale of the murder of Sayyid Saʿīd’s uncle is found in various forms in the different

sources and records. Cerulli (Somalia, vol. 1, p. 278 n. 4) thinks that the name Saʿūd bin ʿAlī
is a substitution for Badr bin Sayf, who was killed by treachery in 1806. Ibn Razīk (History,
pp. 290f.) shows that Badr, Sayyid’s cousin, was killed at a coconut plantation while trying
to escape from Sayyid Saʿīd.; ibid., p. 355f. describes how Saʿūd, Sayyid Saʿīd’s wālī, entered
the mosque of al-Manṣūr in Rustak to take a nap and was killed by Sulṭan b. Aḥmad in
1248/1832. SeeWilkinson Imamate Tradition, pp. 85, 227.

193 This description is again on the pattern adopted by al-Masʿūdī and others.
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the government of the Yaʿrabī has disappeared from ʿUmān, here in the land
of the Sawāḥil it has not disappeared. This is the answer of the Mazāriʿa to
Sulṭān bin Aḥmad”), he tackled this matter194 and sent a man called Hubūb
al-Ghabash195 to Zinjibār and Mūmbāsa, and when he reached Mumbāsa he
disembarked from his small craft196 and made for the fort in daylight. At the
gate he asked permission of the gatekeeper to enter, but when the gatekeeper
went in he followed him, he and about ten men who were with him with their
swords and shields girded on, and they reached the house of the wālī in the
fort and knocked at his door and the gatekeeper was bewildered at that, but
was seized so as not to tell his colleagues. The wālī came out angrily, that is,
he came out from his house angrily, and when he saw him and met him the
wālī was angry, but amazed at his stature and strength and frightening appear-
ance. Then Hubūb al-Ghabash said, “Who are you?” The Mazrūʿī replied, “I
am Sālim bin Ḥamad al-Mazrūʿī.” Hubūb al-Ghabash said, “You will do well,
if GodMost High wills, if you give a satisfactory answer”, and he continued, “To
whom does this Fort belong?” The wālī Sālim bin Aḥmad replied, “To Sayyid
Saʿīd bin Sulṭān. And I am his viceroy.” Then he gave him ink and paper, and
said to him, “Write it”, and he wrote and signed it. Hubūb al-Ghabash took it
and went off with it and boarded his ʿawāsiya, spread the sail and made for
Zinjibār. Then he went to the officer who was in the island of Zinjibār and
told him that the rule of Mūmbāsa and Zinjibār was Sayyid Saʿīd bin Sulṭān’s,
and showed him the paper. When the officer saw the paper, he followed what
Hubūb al-Ghabash said to him197 but the rest would not agree. They divided

194 The following story appears in Kawkab al-durriya but not in Shaykh al-Amīn al-Mazrūʿī’s
History. Here it is put in context. The Mazāriʿa had accepted the suzerainty of ʿUmān so
long as the Yaʿrabī dynasty was in power. But after the accession of the Bū Saʿīdī dynasty
they rejected that suzerainty. The arrival of Hubūb al-Ghabash, whose own name accord-
ing to MS K was Salim bin Aḥmad, as the first step of the Bu Saʿīdī imām in regaining
for himself the Mazrūʿī dominion. This seems to have happened before the war between
Mombasa and Lamu. The error here is that the wālī to whom Hubūb al-Ghabash went is
here called Sālim bin Aḥmad. Kawkab al-durriya says it was Aḥmad bin Muḥammad bin
ʿUthmān, which is more reasonable and correct. This incident occurred before the Battle
of Shela. See Knappert, Four Centuries, p. 185. Sālim bin Aḥmad was only installed as wālī
in the 1812 period after the Battle of Shela. The pun that Cerulli detects between Sālim, a
name that means “safe”, and Hubūb al-Ghabash’s reply: Fa-taslam = “you will be safe”, is
thus rendered rather pointless.

195 Hubūb al-Ghabash. See Stigand, Land of Zinj, p. 78, where the footnote has Ghabshah =
“the tempest of dawn” because he used to attack his enemies before or at dawn.

196 Small craft. The text has ةيساوع -ʿawāsiya. Cerulli (Somalia, vol. 1, p. 315 line 24) not a jahazi
according to Prins 1965 pp. 9, 280, 287 and plates 3, 13, 28. See footonote 228.

197 The Arabic is very awkward.
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into two parties, one supporting Hubūb al-Ghabash and the officer, and the
other supporting theMazāriʿa. They fought and the party of Hubūb al-Ghabash
defeated the others and drove them out of the Island, and Zinjibār became the
domain of Sayyid Saʿīd bin Sulṭān by cunning and deception.198When themat-
ter was clear to the Mazāriʿa, they met together in criticism. Then Sayyid Saʿīd
bin Sulṭān made war on the Mazāriʿa many times but was not able [to defeat
them], and several years passed. When war occurred in the year 1227[/1812–
1813]199 between the Mazāriʿa and the people of Lāmū and the events which
happened, and Saʿīd bin Sulṭān gave them protection, and the people of Lamū
defeated the Mazāriʿa, and the Mazāriʿa rested from war, Sayyid Saʿīd bin Sul-
ṭān and his army came and passed by Lāmū.When they made for Mūmbāsa to
fight them, about sixty-six men of the people of Lāmū followed them in two
dhows.200 In those days, the people of Mūmbāsa were complaining to Saʿīd bin
Sulṭān about the affairs of the Mazāriʿa, and their leader Muʿallim bin Mwinyi
Shāfī201 hated the Mazāriʿa greatly. When the soldiers of Sayyid Saʿīd bin Sul-
ṭān arrivedwith the amīrMasʿūd bin Saʿīd202 as their commanding officer, they
anchored the ships and the baghla, a great number, and their anchorage was
opposite Kilindini Creek as far asMṭāpā203 Creek.When they wished to disem-

198 Cunning and deception. This writer is here more favourable to the Mazāriʿa than the
author of MS K, but seems to be less enamoured of Sayyid Saʿīd bin Sulṭān. This is fairly
sure evidence that he is a Bājūni or Nabhānī from Pate. The Nabahīna preserved their
independence for longer than the Mazāriʿa, but in the end were treated in the same way
by Sayyid Saʿīd’s successor.

199 Cerulli, Somalia, vol. 1, p. 282 n. 1; Stigand, Land of Zinj, p. 76. The chronology here is
extremely confused and unreliable. The date of the Battle of Shela is 1227/1812. See Krapf,
Reisen in Ostafrika, p. 287.

200 Dhows. The Arabic word is spelt with dād رحبلاءوض .What we have here is an Arabic word
that has passed into Swahili where the heavy letter has been transformed into a dāl. It has
then been re-transliterated into Arabic script in its Swahili form. This can be a source of
great confusion. See the list of Swahilisms, Appendix 2.

201 Muʿallim bin Mwinyi Shāfī. The Swahili form of the name is Mwalimu bin Mwinyi Shafi.
Muʿallim binMwinyi Shāfī al-Jalandānī. Cerulli Somalia, vol. 1, pp. 25f., 345 n. 2, states that
he was a pilot in the service of Saʿīd bin Sulṭān. See Krapf, Reisen in Ostafrika, pt 2, p. 495;
idem, Travels, Researches, pp. 536, 537: “Muallem Shafei, the Sheikh of Kilendini …”

202 Masʿūd bin Saʿīd. See Cerulli, Somalia, vol. 1, p. 344f.; also ibid., pp. 280, 283. Is this Saʿūd at
the bottom of the page the same? See Saʿūd bin ʿAlī al-Bū Saʿīdī. See Cerulli, Somalia, vol. 1,
p. 342, and MS K, p. 278. Is this a scribal error? Neither name comes up in the literature.
He is likely to have been one of his many children. See Nicholls, Swahili Coast, p. 273.

203 Mṭāpā. The text has اپاطم The correct Swahili form of this name is Mtwapa. See Allen,
Swahili Origins, pp. 90, 205; al-Mazrūʿī, History, p. 100; Prins, Swahili Speaking Peoples,
pp. 25,29, 80, 99; Strandes, Portuguese Period, pp. 175, 253, 256, 350f.; Nicholls, Swahili
Coast, p. 52; Freeman-Grenville, East African Coast, pp. 53 (Benapa), 179 (Matuapa), 187
(Mutta Appe); A.I. Salim, Swahili Speaking Peoples of the Kenya Coast 1895–1965. Nairobi:
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bark from their ships and land, the Mazāriʿa would prevent them by fighting,
and days went by in these circumstances. When the people of Lāmū saw the
position was thus, threemen disembarked andmade forMṭāpā Creek at night.
They arrived at Mṭāpā and asked for their leader. When the leader of the peo-
ple of Mṭāpā came, they asked him the way to flee from Mṭāpī to Lāmū. That
was before the development of Tāka Ūngu and Malīndī. People used always
to travel by sea, because there was no way by land. When the people of Lāmū
asked him, the leader of Mṭāpā was amazed and said, “What is the matter with
you? The store is here in Ūtāngī.204 It has provisions and food but there are
soldiers in it. Go down and attack them unawares and without doubt you will
defeat them, if God will, and the war will turn out well for you, if you seize the
area towards Kisāūni and Utangi. Otherwise you will not be able to overcome
them, or even scare them. But what have you come up with, that you nowwish
to flee?” The people of Lāmū said, “We did not hope to flee, but we were afraid
of you, and our wish is to find a way of entering for war. And now thank you
very much [or, you have done us a kindness]. God give you long life. Our army
will get here especially that we may make ourselves pleasant to Sayyid Saʿīd
bin Sulṭān because he protected us and gave us 200 soldiers and we defeated
the Mazāriʿa,205 so how can we flee from the war?” Then after that, the peo-
ple of Lāmū, sixty-six men, landed and attacked the store in Ūtāngī with one
attack. Themuskets were fired on both sides and all who were in the store fled.
The people of Lāmū went and informed the amīr of that. The amīr was very
pleased at that, and the Arabs landed and entered the store, and there were
some Arabs who seized Kisāūni with a strong force.206 Then one of the people
of Lāmūwent to Kidūnāni andTalāqūna207 theymade contact with the people
of Mūmbāsa. They asked advice of the people of Mūmbāsa and one of them,
named Muʿallim bin Mwinyi Shāfī went out and travelled to Zinjibār and told
the Sayyid that … about 100 soldiers in a boat in which to enter Kilindini Creek
without anyone knowing, since there is thick bush where no one concealed
there could be seen.208 The Sayyid gave them soldiers who knew the Swahili

East African Publishing House, 1973, pp. 28, 126, 129; see also Cerulli, Somalia, vol. 1, p. 344
n. 3. This may be an error for Makuoa.

204 The text has يغاتو whereas two lines below it has يغاتا .
205 This alludes to the account on p. 52f. above.
206 The text has اديدشاضبق —qabḍan shadīdan.
207 Cerulli (Somalia, vol. 1, p. 345) has transliterated the name as Kidūtāni whereas the Arabic

reads نانودك .
208 There seems to be a wordmissing here. It must be somethingmeaning “they were in need

of”. Cerulli (Somalia, vol. 1, p. 354) translates this sentence as if there were no lacuna.With
due respect to him, I cannot see it fitting into the context without such an addition as I
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language. They lowered the sail of the ʿawāsiya, and it entered Kilindīni Creek
at night, and the soldiers landed with their rations and their weapons and hid
them in the bush. Then, when in the opinion of Muʿallim bin Mwinyi Shāfī ʾl-
Jalandānī209 it was possible, he ordered the soldiers to attack the island210 of
Makūpa. They attacked it once unawares and attacked those who were in it
and they fled and the soldiers of Sayyid Saʿīd bin Sulṭān entered. Then the amīr
Saʿūdmade for Mūmbāsa by land and sea and they unfurled the flag of truce211
and lowered the flag of war by the same cable at once. The amīr arrived and
landed with his army and the Mazāriʿa came out of the fort and enteredMūm-
bāsa and they (the Sayyid’s army) were conquerors.212 The Mazāriʿa were all
quiet (or, dwelt) in the town.

Story (Ḥikāya)

ʿAbdallah bin Nāṣir bin ʿAbd al-Salām travelled from Bata, passed byMūmbāsa
and thenwent to Zinjibār in order tomeet Sayyid Saʿīd bin Sulṭān, and he asked
him, “How are you, ʿAbdāllah bin Nāṣir?” ʿAbdāllah replied, “Well, my Lord.” He
said again, “What do you think? Are the people of Mūmbāsa submitting [i.e.
to our government]?” ʿAbdullah replied, “They are on a war footing.” He asked,
“For what reason?” ʿAbdullah replied,213 “I saw Rāshid Sālim bin Ḥamad mak-
ing circular lines on the ground, then he rubbed out what he had drawn and
obliterated it, while his brother struck his sword with the palm of his hand,
and they remained silent. That showed that Rāshid bin Sālim thinks of war
with the munitions store, while his brother says, ‘Our swords are sufficient

have suggested. He himself has to introduce aword “alcuna”where there is no correspond-
ing word in the Arabic.

209 al-Jalandānī. The author insists on using the Arab tribal epithet, though it is plainly a local
Swahili one. Cerulli (Somalia, vol. 1, p. 345 n. 2) notes that thismanwas theMombasa pilot
in the service of Sayyid Saʿīd bin Sulṭān.

210 Island. ةريزج The author here again writes jazīra but the word ةزيرج jereza, meaning a
prison or barracks, seems much nearer the intended meaning in most of the references.

211 The text has نامالاملع -ʿalam al-amān and برحلاملع —ʿalam al-ḥarb.
212 And they were conquerors. Cerulli (Somalia, vol. 1, p. 345) has “furono vinti” = they were

defeated. But in Arabic نيبلاغلانماوناكو means “they were conquerors”. This phrase there-
fore refers to Sayyid Saʿīd’s troops, not to the Mazāriʿa. The Arabic is slovenly.

213 For some reason unclear to us, Cerulli (Somalia, vol. 1, p. 284 n. 1, and p. 346 n. 1), thinks of
this report as a dream of ʿAbdallah bin Naṣir bin ʿAbd al-Salām. It must be because, in MS
K, ʿAbdallah bin Nāṣir says: “This is what my heart and mind concluded.” In my opinion,
however, such words do not necessarily imply a dream.
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without the store.’ ”214 Sayyid Saʿīd bin Sulṭān said to ʿAbdallah bin Nāṣir, “You
have said the truth for what I am determined to do to the Mazāriʿa.” When
one month had elapsed, the Mazāriʿa attacked the barracks of Makūpa. War
fell upon it and they were defeated. When Sayyid Saʿīd bin Sulṭān heard, he
thought about the affairs of the Mazāriʿa and the explanation of ʿAbdallah bin
Nāṣir bin ʿAbd al-Salām, then he said, “It has become necessary to transfer the
Mazāriʿa from Mūmbāsa to ʿUmān because they will not submit in true obe-
dience.” Then he sent his son Khālid and his wazīr Sulaymān bin Aḥmad (he
was a great wazīr).215 They embarked on a sailing ship named Iskander Shāh
and disembarked on the island, and he invited Rāshid bin Aḥmad216 and fet-
tered him securely, then he invited them one by one, and whoever came to
them he bound and he did not stop until he had caught twenty-five persons.
They sent them to Makrān and they were imprisoned there for a long time,
and they all died except two men who returned to the land of the Sawāḥil in
the reign of Sayyid Barghash bin Saʿīd. That time, I mean the time at which
the Mazāriʿa were fettered, was the year 1245[/1829–1830].217 Then the remain-
der of theMazāriʿa sent one of their number to Būmbay and complained there
to the English president. The governor218 showed Sayyid Saʿīd the plan of the
Mazāriʿa, that he had made war on them and deprived them of [taken] their
rule, and imprisoned them wrongly out of hostility. “And how did that come
about, Your Majesty?”219 Sayyid Saʿīd bin Sulṭān replied, “This writing, look at
it. Is it the handwriting of their leader or not?” The Englishman said to the
Mazāriʿa, “This is your writing as an admission from you, that is, from your
leader who was wālī over you. So how is that? We cannot accept what you
say nor your complaint.”220 The Mazāriʿa returned to Mūmbāsa disappointed,
and the government became established fromMaqdishū,Mārka and Barāwa to
Tanga, all except Sīwī.

214 Munitions store. Cerulli (Somalia, vol. I, pp. 346) again renders it “trincea” = trench. It may
have been in the form of a trench, but the reference here is not to a form of fortification,
but to the matter of food-supplies and munitions of war.

215 Sulaymān bin Aḥmad is referred to by Sir John Kirk in a letter he wrote to the Foreign
Office. See al-Mazrūʿī, History, p. 157, app. 4; Stigand, Land of Zinj, p. 96; Nicholls, Swahili
Coast, p. 272 (1785–1873); Pouwels, Horn and Crescent, p. 105.

216 Rāshid bin Aḥmad (or Ḥamad). This should be Rāshid bin Sālim bin Aḥmad. See al-
Mazrūʿī, History, pp. 16, 110, 121, 125; Stigand, Land of Zinj, pp. 27, 28, 91; Nicholls, Swahili
Coast, p. 308; Salim, Swahili Speaking peoples, p. 26.

217 This is seems to be a scribal error for 1254.
218 The text has رنرڤغ -ghavanar.
219 The text has كلملااهيااي —yā ayuhā ʾl-malik.
220 This is the letter extracted byHubūb al-Ghabash towhich bothMSKandMSL andKawkab

al-durriya refer.
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Then Sayyid Saʿīd bin Sulṭān set about making war on Sīwī. There was in
Sīwī a sultan called Shaykh bin Mad al-Nabhānī221 and a shaykh called Matāka
bin al-Shaykh Mubārak al-Ngamāwī. The Sayyid could not defeat the people
of Sīwī [as to meaning], Sīwī is the name of the village that is on the coast
of ʿUmān.222 That is at Khor Fakkān and is a ferry point to Makrān.223 There
is a town or village called Sīwī, whose people are of the tribe Banū Saʿd.224
When the amīr of Sayyid Saʿīd bin Sulṭān, named Ḥammād bin Aḥmad al-Bū
Saʿīdī225 came to Sīwī, he was a grand, just and brave man of great forceful-
ness. One of the instances of his forcefulness is that he was one day in Fāza in
the land of the Bajūn, and the shaykhs of the Bajūni were outwardly with the
amīr but secretly with the people of Sīwī. The amīr knew of their actions, so
he summoned them and said, “How is it that you fight me at night and then
in the daytime try to be reconciled with me?” The shaykhs said, “That is our
usual practice—one time this way and another that.” The amīr rose with his
sword and struck them with it, saying as he did so, “And I am one time like
this and another like that!” He killed about six men and some of them were
wounded, and the rest were duly disciplined.226 The amīr Ḥammād was slain
in the year 1259[/1843–1844] in the land of Sīwī after a fierce battle between the
Arabs and the people of Sīwī. The matter weighed on Sayyid Saʿīd in grief at
his loss. Then he ordered that war should be waged on Sīwī to take vengeance
for his amīr Ḥammad bin Aḥmad. He was called Wadd al-Samr227 but we do

221 Shaykh bin Mad al-Nabhānī. Cerulli, Somalia, vol. 1, p. 317 line 16; Stigand, Land of Zinj,
pp. 84, 93 (Ngoma); Nicholls, Somali Coast, p. 124 n. 4 (Fumolati’s brother).

222 Ibn Razīk, History, pp. lxxxiii–lxxxviii, 355–360. See Stigand, Land of Zinj, p. 164.
223 Makrān—in present-day Pakistan.Wilkinson, Imamate Tradition, p. 317; Stigand (Land of

Zinj, p. 91) has Jaalani south of Muscat. Its port is Sūr. See Ibn Razīk, History, pp. 69 n. 2,
349 (Hormuz).

224 Suwaydi, Sabāʾik, p. 91.
225 Ḥammād bin Aḥmad al-Bū Saʿīdī. The text has دامح . Cerulli Somalia, vol. 1, p. 317 line 20;

Nicholls, Somali Coast, pp. 124, 129, 297, 302 (1259/1844). This is the man whose kunya,
according to Shaykh ʿUmar bin Fāḍil, author of Kawkab al-durriya, is Walad Sammār,
which means “Son of [the] Nailer”, and would appear to indicate his very determined
nature. He calls him “a brave man of strong determination. If he aimed at anything he
never returned till he got it!” (p. 25). See Krapf (Reisen in Ostafrika, vol. 2, p. 488) who give
the date 1822.

226 The incident here related is, according to Cerulli (Somalia, vol. 1, p. 347 n. 1), in accordance
with the tradition unfortunately maintained along the East African littoral, where he says
therewere just twopolitical strategems (1) to gather the important people of a hostile tribe
on the pretext of negotiation and, instead, then to attack the gathering, and (2) to lure on
board a chief who was uncertain (in his loyalty) in order then to fetter him and carry him
into exile.

227 Wadd al-Samr. The text has رمسلادو . It seems obvious from this that the writer has not
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not know what it means. It happened that before Saʿīd bin Sulṭān could gain
possession of Sīwī, while he was still in the war, that a warship228 arrived at
Zinjibār with the English leader229 in it. He went to Sayyid Saʿīd and sought
a place in the old districts that had been destroyed, and not rebuilt, namely
Malindī.230 Sayyid Saʿīd said to him, I mean to the English leader, “We had
decided to rebuild them before your arrival and we are unable to leave them to
you because there are graves andmosques of Muslims.”231 The Naṣārā returned
disappointed. That was the reason for the rebuilding of Malindī. He rebuilt it
and set in it aswālī Nāṣir binKhamīs al-Bū Saʿīdī.232Heordered Saʿīd binRāshid
bin Sālim al-Mazrūʿī233 to send his slaves to help the Arabs in building the bar-
racks234 and houses. He was wālī of the land of Tāka Ūngu after Khamīs bin
Rāshid and their father Rāshid bin Sālim al-Mazrūʿī. Rāshid bin Sālim was the
one who, on the day when they fettered Rāshid bin Sālim bin Aḥmad who was
in the land of Mūmbāsa and the rest of the Mazāriʿa fled this Rashīd bin Sālim
and built Takā Ūngu in the year 1258[/1842].235 They lay low there in fear of
Sayyid Saʿīd bin Sulṭān. He said, “I will stay (be) behind”, which means [i.e. in
KiSwahili] Tāka Ūngu; for takāmeans in Arabic “We wish” and ūngu “behind”.
The remainder of the Mazrūʿiyyīn who were children of Muḥammad bin ʿUth-
mān236were of thosewhobuilt Jāsi,237whichmeans “Theywatch out for Sayyid

picked up the name correctly. Cerulli (Somalia, vol. 1, pp. 285, 318, 347 n. 3) seems to sug-
gest that wadd stands for walad hence “son of the dark”; see al-Mazrūʿī, History, pp. 80
n. 24; 81 n. 25; Nicholls, Somali Coast, pp. 124, 129, 272, 297, 302.

228 Warship. The text has رونم —man-of-war; Swahilimanowari. See footnotes 231, 232 below.
229 English leader. The text both here an in other places has يزيلكنالاريبك —kabīr al-inklīzī

which could stand for “admiral” or “consul” or other higher official.
230 Cerulli (Somalia, vol. 1, p. 347 n. 4) says he has not found any official document a little

before 1843 confirming this request. If official, it should be in theUKparliamentary papers.
231 The reply of Sayyid Saʿīd to the British request is an indication of his skill in diplomacy.

He also knew very well whom he was dealing with.
232 Nāṣir bin Khamīs al-Bū Saʿīdī—Malindi. Not documented in other sources.
233 Al-Mazrūʿī, History, pp. 16, 17.
234 The text has بيس -sīb.
235 See Stigand (Landof Zinj, p. 89) andCerulli (Somalia, vol. 1, p. 318 lines 12 f.) interpret taka=

wish/want—ungu= cookingpot, butungo=member/part, nyuma=behind; Krapf (Reisen
in Ostafrika, pt 1, pp. 174ff., 497) states it was built in the 1820s by the Mazāriʿa; see also
Krapf, Travels, Researches, pt 1, pp. 114 ff.

236 Muḥammad bin ʿUthmān. See al-Mazrūʿī, History, pp. 6, 110.
237 Jāsi— يساج where —ج jīm can be prounced as “g” hence Gāsi. Cerulli (Somalia, vol. 1,

p. 348 nn. 2, 3) averts to a pun here between the name of the town and the Arabic word
jasūs, which means “a spy”. The nearest word in Arabic to Gāsi is ghaza, which means
“raid”. Prins, Swahili Speaking Peoples, pp. 17, 22, 90; Stigand, Land of Zinj, p. 180 + map,
which places the town south of Mombasa; Salim, Swahili Speaking Peoples, pp. 26, 28, 41,
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Saʿīd bin Sulṭān”. But the rebuilding of Malindī was in the year 1271[/1854/5],
and the people of the land used to flee to it in fear, and that was [fear] of
Banū Ghaylān. They never snatched any of the Muslims without killing him,
and immediately cutting off the genitals of the slain. God is witness to what
I say. Sayyid Saʿīd bin Sulṭān bin Aḥmad bin Saʿīd al-Azdī ʾl-Bū Saʿīdī died in
the year 1273[/1856–1857].238 His death was at sea, when he was going to Zin-
jibār from ʿUmān. He son Barghash was with him, and tied him to the forepart
of the ship. When it reached Zinjibār, Barghash bin Saʿīd wished to bury his
father secretly so that his brother Mājid bin Saʿīd would not know, as a plot,
that Barghash might seize Zinjibār unawares, for his brother was in Zinjibār
in place of his father [i.e. as viceroy], and Barghash wished to have that place
for himself, in succession to his father. But by the decree of God Most High
he was not able, for the business of Barghash became known and Mājid arose
and seized all the routes of Zinjibār with soldiers. They fought together and
waged war and Barghash bin Saʿīd was defeated and Mājid bin Saʿīd was the
conqueror. Barghashbin Saʿīdwas imprisonedandMājidbin Saʿīd succeededas
sultan after his father’s burial. He and his brother Barghash contended together
and fought in the Shāniba, which is in Juu.239 Barghash bin Saʿīd had on his
side men of the Ḥāriths240 and the Miskiris;241 and Mājid bin Saʿīd had the

52, 53, 57f. etc.; Nicholls, Swahili Coast, pp. 312, 313; J. Gray (“Zanzibar and the Coastal Belt
1840–1884”, in R. Oliver&G.Mathew (eds),History of East Africa. Oxford: Clarendon Press,
1963, vol. 1, 212–251, p. 246) has ‘Gazi’; L.W.Hollingsworth, Zanzibarunder the ForeignOffice
1890–1913. London: Macmillan, 1953, p. 108; Lyne, Zanzibar, pp. 31, 168, 170; Krap (Reisen in
Ostafrika, pt 2, p. 497) has “Gassi”.

238 Ibn Razīk (History, p. 259) has 19 Ṣafar = 19 October 1856.
239 Juu. The text has وجىتلاةبناش —shāniba allatīi juu. In Kiswahili an “n” before a “b” is pro-

nounced as an “m”. Hence the KiSwahili word would be = arable land, plantation. Cerulli
(Somalia, vol. 1, pp. 247 line 11, 285 n. 4) has “Marseilles Grove Plantation”; Gray 1963 p. 232
has “country house known asMarseilles”. The incident is also referred to by Stigand (Land
of Zinj, p. 84); Wilkinson (Imamate Tradition, pp. 67, 229); Nicholls (Swahili Coast, p. 267);
Coupland (East Africa and Its Invaders, p. 554); It is marked just north of Kuani on the
map on inside cover of E. Said-Ruete,Memoirs of an Arabian Princess, ed. G.S.P. Freeman-
Grenville. London: East-West Publications, 1981. See MS K note 213.

240 Ḥāriths— ثراوح . Cerulli, Somalia, vol. 1, pp. 247 line 13, 285: Ḥarith/Ḥarth/Ḥirch. See also
Ibn Razīk, History, pp. 9 n. 2, 331, 332: The Hawārith are located chiefly in south-eastern
ʿUmān. The Arabs of Zanzibar belong partly to this group as a result of Saʿīd b. Sulṭān rais-
ing levies from among them; Cerulli, Somalia, vol. 1, p. 285;Wilkinson, Imamate Tradition,
pp. 55f., 229, 262ff., 358 n. 18; Martin, “Notes on Some Members”, pp. 525ff.; Gray, History
of Zanzibar, pp. 129, 136; Freeman-Grenville, East African Coast, p. 199.

241 Miskiris— هركاسم —masākira/maskari/miskri. Cerulli, Somalia, vol. 1, pp. 247 line 13, 285;
W.H. Ingrams, Zanzibar: Its History and Peoples. London: H.F. & G. Witherby, 1931, p. 191;
Pearce 1920 pp. 167ff.; Wilkinson, Imamate Tradition, pp. 229, 262ff., 358 n. 18.
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soldiers with him and the English Naṣāra were with him. Barghash bin Saʿīd
fought and was defeated, I mean Barghash bin Saʿīd, and Mājid bin Saʿīd won
and seized the government and Barghash was imprisoned in his house.242 No
one went out or came in to him except his servant who attended to him and
the members of the household. Then Barghash wished to travel to Bombay to
get medical treatment for himself and he travelled under a permit from Mājid
bin Saʿīd.

Mājid bin Saʿīd’s position was settled, and he hastened to make war on Sīwī.
He fought themandovercameand seized the rule and the townof Sīwī by force.
Then he seized Muḥammad bin Matāka, who was a shaykh and leader of Sīwī
and he was imprisoned in the fort of Mumbāsa until Muḥammad bin Matāka
died.243 The way became clear for Mājid bin Saʿīd bin Sulṭān bin al-Imām, and
none of the sultans refused, but all agreed andmade submission244 in Zinjibār
and his rule was established in the land of the Sawāḥil, and Thuwaynī bin Saʿīd
bin Sulṭān,245 after hearing of his father’s death, succeeded him in the land of
Muskat, and the kingdom of Saʿīd bin Sulṭān was divided in half by two of his
sons.246ThenMājid set about completing all that his father had left him todo—
re-building Malindī and making war on Sīwī. They fought together and he cut
their communications on all sides and in all places and a serious famine fell
upon Sīwī and they were defeated and they appealed for security. They went to
Zinjibār after the soldiers of Mājid bin Saʿīd had entered the Island [i.e. Pate]
andwhen the amīrMuḥammad binMatāka ʾl-Ngamāwī arrivedMājid bin Saʿīd

242 For the account of the death of Sayyid Saʿīd and the burial of his body and the subsequent
struggle between Mājid and Barghash, see Lyne, Zanzibar, pp. 47–48.

243 Muḥammad bin Matāka. See Cerulli, Somalia, vol. 1, pp. 286 n. 3, 349f.; Guillain to Min-
istry of Marine 24 October 1847, M.O., O.I 2/10. Also Sir John Kirk, Letter of comment on
Hardinge’s History, 1898. Foreign Office. Confidential Print 403. p. 14; Werner & Hitchens
1933 p. 16; Stigand, Land of Zinj, pp. 94ff. He is presumably the same as Muḥammad b.
Mataka al-Ngamawi. See Cerulli, Somalia, vol. 1, pp. 319 lines 6 & 8, 349, 350; Freeman-
Grenville, East African Coast, pp. 283f., 290, 291 f.; Salim, Swahili Speaking Peoples, p. 23
states that M. b. Mataka was the son of Famau Shaykh Mataka b. Mbaraka of Siu; Allen,
Swahili Origins, pp. 109, 118 f., 144; al-Mazrūʿī, History, pp. 9, 10. Mataka b. al-Shaykh
Mubaraki al-Ngamawi— يوامغ . Cerulli, Somalia, vol. 1, p. 317 line 17; Stigand, Land of Zinj,
pp. 85, 88, 89, 92, 94; Nicholls, Swahili Coast, pp. 301 ff. p. 385. Mwana Kupona composed
by the wife of Bwana Mataka after his death c. 1273/1860 see J.W.T. Allen, Tendi. Nairobi:
Heinemann, 1971, pp. 55–75.

244 There is a fault in the text of MS K and we add what is in L without a proper connection.
245 Thuwaynī bin Saʿīd, ruled 1856–1866. Ibn Razīk, History, p. 261; Lyne, Zanzibar, p. 49;

Nicholls, Swahili Coast, pp. 250, 273, 276; Stigand, Land of Zinj, p. 94; Wilkinson, Imamate
Tradition, p. 14.

246 This was in accordance with Sayyid Saʿīd’s will, which he had communicated to Lord
Aberdeen in 1844. See Lyne, Zanzibar, p. 49.
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treated him with deference and honoured him as much as he could and gave
him a valuable gift and clothed him with Arab garments and presented him
with a horse, I mean to ShaykhMuḥammad binMatāka, the leader who was in
Sīwī. So when the amīr returned from Zinjibār and saw the horse and the fine
clothes that Sayyid Mājid bin Saʿīd had given him, he decided to visit Sayyid
Mājid bin Saʿīd in Zinjibār. Muḥammad binMatāka travelled and all the wazīrs
who were with him, such as Shaykh al-Islām who is now in Mumbāsa and oth-
ers,247 and Sayyid Mājid treated them with deference and honoured them to
the utmost, so when they determined to return [Muḥammad bin Matāka ʾl-
Ngamāwī], he gave them many presents and brought the ship to Chueni,248
which is the garden of Sulaymān bin Aḥmad,249wazīr of the sultans of Zinjibār
on the seashore, I mean that garden where the ship anchored to await Shaykh
Muḥammad binMatāka for him to travel, whenMuḥammad binMatāka came
out to Chueni in the steamboats250 to the ship, and they came down to Chueni,
the wazīr Sulaymān bin Aḥmad was there, and they ate and drank convivially,
and the small boat came from the ship to take up Shaykh Muḥammad bin
Matāka and those with him, ShaykhMuḥammad binMatāka sailed to the ship
with his chief wazīr. When the boat arrived and they embarked on the ship,
there were two soldiers who put forward their hands to take from them their
swords. They gave them to them and went down below in the ship, and there
were other soldiers who advanced upon them, and fettered them securely. The
boat returned again to the shore andbrought twomen like the first and brought
them to the ship, and it was like the first lot, and they continued like that
until they had fettered a large number of the people of Sīwī and their leader
Shaykh Muḥammad bin Matāka ʾl-Ngamāwī. They were taken to Mūmbāsa
and imprisoned in the fort until Shaykh Muḥammad bin Matāka ʾl-Ngamāwī
died, and some of those who were with him. Years passed with them and

247 This statement helps to fix the time that this MS was written. Shaykh al-Islām—an hon-
orific title for the leading ʿālim, usually in a major Islamic centre. Cerulli, Somalia, vol. 1,
pp. 319 line 9, 349; Gray (“Zanzibar and the Coastal Belt”, p. 235) refers to this incident and
dates it to 1866.

248 Chueni. The text has ىنیوچ —Chuini marked just north of Bububu on the map inside
the cover of Said-RueteMemoirs. See Hollingsworth, Zanzibar, p. 226. The imprisonment,
incarceration and death of M. b.Mataka is repeated in Cerulli, Somalia, vol. 1, p. 247 line 19
(K) and p. 319 line 8 fb (L).

249 Sulaymān bin Aḥmad was the man who had lured away the Mazāriʿa by treachery to
ʿUmān. Sir John Kirk states that he knew “old Seyyid Sulayman”. Foreign Office Confiden-
tial Print, Africa.

250 The text has يشاوم plural of ةوشام . Prins (Sailing from Lamu, p. 294) describes these as
“plan-built transom boat, built upon a keel”.
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they were delivered from prison in the reign of Barghash bin Saʿīd, I mean the
remainder of his wazīrs and his family.251

In the year 1282[/1865–1866]252 the Somalis were pasturing the cattle of the
Banū Qays Ghaylān at Kisimāyū and the surrounding districts.253 The Somalis
were all at one in pasturing until one day the elder who was their leader men-
tioned, “The poor are enemies of thewealthy, so how is it that you are pasturing
their herds and flocks like their slaves. It is better that we fight them and divide
their wealth as spoil from God, and we shall be their masters by the generos-
ity of God.”254 So the Somalis set about making war in the morning unawares,
and they fought bitterly, and the Somālis were defeated and made reconcilia-
tion. The Banū Qays Ghaylān accepted the reconciliation.255 Then the Somalis
wrote a letter to the leader in Birbira to urge them to come to Kisimayū and
Wāmā, and the Somalis came in troops fromBirbira and fromḤāfūn, also going
in ships toKisimāyū, until the Somalis becamenumerous.Theymadewar again
on the BanūQays Ghaylān and fought and the Somālis were defeated, and they
made peace and the Banu Qays Ghaylān accepted the peace; and the Somā-
lis returned to pasturing the cattle of the Banū Qays Ghaylān as at first. Then
the Somālis wrote a letter that a large number of their people should come
and perform the pastoral work deceitfully so that there might be gathered a
great number. Then when the Somāli army had become very strong, they set
aboutmaking preparations for themarriage and prepared awedding feast, and
invited about seventy of the BanūQays Ghaylān leaders, valiant and brave. The
BanūQaysGhaylān accepted the invitation, andwhen theGhaylān arrived they
ate and drank and remained for the night; and the Somālis rose against the

251 Mājid bin Saʿid followed the example of his father’s treachery to the Mazāriʿa in his treat-
ment of the leaders of Sīwī, now called Siyu.

252 MS K has the heading ةصق . Cerulli, Somalia, vol. 1, p. 347 line 21.
253 And the surrounding districts. Cerulli (Somalia, vol. 1, p. 350) renders this “and Brava”.

Either an extra ra has crept into the Arabic text, or he hasmisread it. The Arabic texts says
هرورب not ةوارب . The first word burūrihimeans “its countries” or “its areas”. But the absence

of the syllable ramakes it impossible to read “Brava”. Cerulli says that as the Somālis were
about to change their position from clients to patrons ormasters, the alternation between
wars and accords would continue for a long period; but he points out that they asked and
received help from their tribe of origin in north Somalia and that the one controlling influ-
ence was the passage by sea which depended upon the north-east monsoon.

254 It is apparent from this statement that the Somālis had become Muslims while the Banū
Qays Ghaylān remained pagans. They therefore thought they had a right before God to
assert themselves against the Banū Qays Ghaylān.

255 The text has both here and a few lines below حلص —ṣulḥ. See Qurʾān 4:128. In view of the
ongoing tension between these groups, it may be more appropriate to translate the term
as “reconciliation”.
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Ghaylān and slaughtered in the night seventy men while they slept. Then the
Somālis kept on fighting them and they took their women, and they were sold
in the districts of Fāza, Sīwī, Bata andĀmu.They spread out there and the Banū
Qays Ghaylān fled and were made prisoners and the price of a girl was twenty
riyals or less.

Story (Ḥikāya)

One of the Banū Qays Ghaylān fled with the Ghaylān women and others, and
went to their slaves who were called WaBūni256 in the Swahili language, and
when they arrived they consulted with one another [i.e. the WaBūni] that
“You should sell them because fortune has changed against them.” One of the
WaBūni said: “Take each of us one of them and maintain them.” So they each
took one and welcomed them, each one to his companion. The WaBūni sent
news to a village of Lāmū called ʿArūra besideMakanūbi and above it. The news
of the Ghaylān and their women spread, and theWaBūni said to the people of
the village, “Will you buy the Ghaylān women?”, and they said, “Yes.” So they
killed all [the men] and sold the women. Then all who heard considered, for
theWaBūni were slaves of the Ghaylān, but fortune turned upon the Ghaylān,
and theywere humiliated to such a degree that their children andwomenwere
sold, and those who sold them were their slaves, as God Most High said, “Have
they not seen that God extends the acquirement of wealth to whomHewishes
and limits it? Truly in that there are signs for a believing people.”257

Chapter (Faṣl)

In the year 1283[/1866–1867] Mājid bin Saʿīd bin Sulṭān built up Kisimāyū after
the Somalis had killed the Ghaylān and sold them. The Somalis dwelt in Kisi-
māyū and SayyidMājid built the island258 in comfort and peace259 without war

256 I.M. Lewis, Peoples of the Horn of Africa: Somali, Afar and Sako. London: International
African Institute, 1955, pp. 41, 42: from bon = hunter; Stigand, Land of Zinj, p. 101 n. 1: “a
hunting tribe” in Jubaland; also pp. 175, 176, 274; Prins, Swahili Speaking Peoples, pp. 20, 50,
68, 104, 109.

257 Qurʾān 30:37/36.
258 Island. The text has ةريزج in mistake for “barracks”, as in many places above.
259 The text has امالسوادرب —bardan wa-salāman—“in comfort and peace”, quoting Qurʾān

21:69.
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because he was lavish with money and made grants to the shaykhs. Mājid bin
Saʿīd bin Sulṭān was fine of face, generous, learned, sincere and a lover of peo-
ple, who did not hate anyone who said mā bara ḥū bihi ʿayānan.260 Mājid bin
Saʿīd died in the year 1287(/1870–1871),261 and he was succeeded by his brother
Barghash bin Saʿīd bin Sulṭān, and his rule was established in the land of the
Sawāḥil without war or strife. When he got the rule of Zinjibār he had been
during his brother’s life in debt, but he rose and paid off the debt and sold and
bought and gathered great wealth. He built up Zinjibār and built a bath262 and
gave a water-supply to Zinjibār and spent money on clothing for the poor and
the rich and gave alms and “God loves thosewho give alms”.263 His positionwas
very favourable,264 and it was he who created a regular army265 by the hand of
his minister and general Māthyūth the Englishman.266

Chapter (Faṣl)

Story—Ḥikāya Barghash bin Saʿīd travelled to Egypt and sought protection
from the sultan ʿAbd al-ʿAzīz bin ʿAbd al-Maḥīd,267 the khan of Turkey. Thatwas
suitable in the view of the sultan of Egypt. ʿAbd al-ʿAzīz gave him protection
in the year 1292[/1875–1876].268 When Barghash desired to return from Egypt

260 The text has انايعهباوحربام —mā bara ḥū bihi ʿayānan—who criticizes him even publicly.
261 Cerulli, Somalia, vol. 1, p. 321. MSS K has 1286 (p. 249) whereas MS L has 1287. Ibn Razīk

(History, p. cxx) has 1870; see also Wilkinson, Imamate Tradition, p. 239; Nicholls, Swahili
Coast, p. 276: “Majid … amiable and popular in Zanzibar”.

262 Bath. The text has امامج — jammāman, a misprint for مامح —ḥammām. Cerulli (Soalia,
vol. 1, p. 352) omits this phrase in his translation, though it appears in theArabic text (p. 321
line 12).

263 نيقدصتملابحيهّٰللاو . This is a misquotation of Qurʾān 12:88. It should read يزجيهّٰللاو
نيقدصتملا (“God rewards those who give alms”). See IICor. 9:7.

264 His position was favourable. Perhaps it might be rendered: “Time was propitious to him.”
265 The text has ماظنلاركاسع —ʿasākir al-niẓām = regular army.
266 Māthyūth. This is Sir Lloyd Mathews. He was the army captain who, in conjunction with

Commissioner Sir Arthur Hardinge, finally ended the last vestiges of Mazrūʿī power and
influence on the East African coast. Lyne (Zanzibar, p. 100) mentions that he came to
Zanzibar in 1875.

267 The text has ديحملادبعنبزيزعلادبع . This is an error for ديجم i.e. a ḥā for jīm. ʿAbd al-ʿAzīz
(1277/1861–1293/1876). He was, however, not the son of ʿAbd al-Majīd but his brother. See
Hitti, History of the Arabs, p. 713.

268 At the time, Khedive Ismāʿīl (r. 1863–1879) ruled Egypt. For Egyptian antipathy to Euro-
peans, see Hitti, History of the Arabs, pp. 746f. Ismāʿīl however was sympathetic, but was
demanding a seaport on the east coast. For tension between Barghash and the British,
see J. Flint, “The Wider Background to Partition and Colonial Occupation”, in R. Oliver
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to Zinjibār, the sultan’s ship came and carried him to take him back to Zin-
jibār. When the English Naṣāra heard of it, they followed him and found him
in Aden,269 and blamed him, and put fear into him in a horrible and shameless
fashion. The Naṣāra said, “If you are in the protection of the Turks, your king-
dom will go, as did the affairs of the khalīfas of Baghdād. Their kingdom went
and it happened to them by trickery.” Barghash bin Saʿīd bin Sulṭān replied,
“Now what am I to do? I have already entered into their protection.” The con-
sul270 said, “If you wish to escape from the Turks, leave them and enter our
protection before the months271 are out. The way to do it is this: Say now to the
bāshāwho is with you in the warship,272 “Thank you. Go back to the sultan and
give my greetings to him, and say to him, Barghash bin Saʿīd says to you ‘Thank
you.’273 He has already sailed in the warship of the English returning to Zin-
jibār.” Barghash disembarked from the warship of the Turks, and embarked in
the warship of the English at once. The English were delighted at that, but the
bāshā returned to the sultan very angry. At the end of six months, the English
arrived at Mārka, Barāwa and Kisimāyū in three warships,274 and one warship
reached Lāmū. The people of Lāmū had mobilised275 to fight the Turks. But
whenoneboatload of them landed at ShelaCreek, thewālī Saʿūd binAḥmad276
went by the shore of ShelaCreek, and twomendisembarkeddisguised asTurks,
but they were not Turks but English Naṣāra. They asked, “I see you are an army.
What is the matter with you?” The wālī Saʿūd bin Ḥamad replied, “As far as you
are concerned we are glad at your arrival.” The two of them embarked in their
boat and went back to the warship without any dispute; but in Zinjibār there
was a shrewd, clever, deferential and persuasive consul.277 When the warships
reached Mārka and Barāwa and Lamū, he went to Barghash bin Saʿīd and said,

& G. Mathew (eds), History of East Africa. Oxford: Clarendon Press 1963. vol. 1, 352–390,
pp. 357, 359. There may therefore be more behind the story in this MS than has yet come
to light.

269 Aden. Aden had become a British colony by purchase and “annexation” in 1839.
270 The text has لصنق -qunṣul.
271 The text has روهش and sometimes رهشا . Cerulli, Somalia, vol. 1, pp. 322 lines 1 & 9.
272 Warship. The word used here is manowari and is simply the English word “man-of-war”

adopted into KiSwahili. It provides quite a suitable—though misleading—Arabic noun.
273 The text has تنسحا —aḥsanta, which has been incorporated into in Swahili as asante—

“thank you”.
274 Warships. The author has even made a very good Arabic broken plural out of this word

روانم . See the list of Swahilisms.
275 Mobilized. The text has نيعمتجم —mujtamiʿīn = assembled.
276 Saʿūd bin Aḥmad.Wālī of Lamu.
277 Dr. J. Kirk represented British interests from 1886 and became acting political agent and

consul general from 1870 to 1887.
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“News has reached us from your friends and subjects that Turkish ships have
come in such-and-such a region of the Sawāḥil. They want your lands and your
kingdom. This is what we told you, that the Turks are devious people, and they
certainly desire what kingdom you possess.” Barghash replied, “You are right
in what you said to us. What is you opinion now, Consul?” That consul was
named John Kirkī.278 John Kirkī said, “If we get them off your back, are you
willing to accept what we have written between you and us and to enter our
protection and be safe?” Barghash bin Saʿīd said, “Yes”, and signed what they
had written. Barghash was deceived, but John Kirkī, the consul in Zinjibār, was
highly delighted.

There were no earners in the land of the Sawāḥil, but originally they used to
buy279 slaves from Kilwa and Mangaū andWaybu280 and sell them in Zinjibār
and Mumbasa and Amu. Travellers benefitted very much from those slaves. If
slaves arrived, purchasers used to buy them for a stated period, and would use
them for ploughing and harvesting millet, and with the returns from the agri-
culture they would pay the debt they owed from—I mean the service of those
slaves.281

When the EnglishNaṣāramade a prohibition by contracting sixmonths dur-
ingwhich therewas leave to bring them, i.e. slaves, and sixmonths prohibition,
when slaves should not be brought, as a trial for prohibition (i.e. complete),

278 Kirkī. This is Sir John Kirk who was the British Envoy in Zanzibar at the time (1870–1886).
See al-Mazrūʿī, History, App. 4, p. 157, for a letter of his written to the Foreign Office from
Seven Oaks after his retirement in 1895. Cerulli (Somalia, vol. 1, p. 353 n. 1) remarks that
he is not aware from the official records he studied that these “ruses de Sioux” were actu-
ally used by Sir John Kirk. See Hollingsworth, Zanzibar, pp. 13, 21; Gray, “Zanzibar and the
Coastal Belt”, p. 238; R. Coupland,The Exploitation of East Africa 1856–1890. London: Faber,
1939 pp. 38–61.

279 walā = “nor”, but we think it should rather be awwalan = “at first”.
280 The text has ببو -wabubu and واغم -mangāū; Cerulli, Somalia vol. 1, pp. 322 line 4 fb; 353,

354 line 8, 355. In the first case, the area is described as from Kilwa and Manghao. In the
second case, it has Maqdishu to Mangao Mango is the word for Arabia, especially ʿUmān.
See Chittick, “Peopling of the East African Coast”, p. 42; Krapf, Reisen in Ostafrika, pt 1,
p. 448, pt 2, p. 190, footnote “die Eingeborenen heissen die Gegend von Kisueri bis Tungue
‘Mgau’ ”; p. 193: “Mgau scheint ein allgemeiner Ausdruck zur Bezeichnung der ganzen
Kustengebiet von Kisueri oderr Kiloa an bis zum Fluss Lufuma hinab”. Krapf’s map shows
“Mgau” just south of Lindi Bay and north of the Ruvuma River; Krapf, Travels, Researches,
p. 428: “Muania”; Nicholls’s (Swahili Coast, p. 35 n. 1) map shows “Ngao” halfway between
Lindi andMikindani. 214, 227 footnote 3. “N” before “g” is pronounced “m”. The prefix “ma”
denotes a place—hence, the area referred to by Krapf.

281 It should be remarked here that slaves were an integral part of the coastal and Zanzibari
economy. The real tragedy is that nothing was properly arranged as a substitute for the
slave-labour and the big estates that had been productive grew barren.
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and permissionwas given fromKilwa to Rās Kitao282 and theywere prohibited
up to Barāwa, that was in the reign of Mājid bin Saʿīd in the first days or years
of his rule. But when Barghash bin Saʿīd ruled in the year 1290[/1873–1874],283
the Naṣāra prohibited the people of the Sawāḥil from bringing slaves and pos-
sessing them. The Sawāḥil had difficulties as a result of that, and whoever had
slaves used to sell for qurūsh what was priced at from sixty and seventy riyāls;
this284 they used to bring [them] by land secretly, but when thematter became
evident to the Naṣāra that the Arabs were bringing slaves by land, they forced
Barghash bin Saʿīd to order the wālīs of the districts that if anyone arrived by a
landward route who had slaves, they should take the slaves from him as well as
what money285 etc. he had, and he should go to prison for six months, and his
servants should be divided into two parts, one for theNaṣāra and one for Sayyid
Barghash bin Saʿīd. Barghash ordered all his ʿāmils and the slave route was
blocked. That was in the year 1292[/1875–1876], and people were selling aged
slaves and they bought them for a high price until the year 1300[/1882–1883].
The Kushūr, that is theWaNyika were bought at a cheap price. That continued
for three years without the permission of Barghash bin Saʿīd.286 That affair was
started by Sālim bin Khamīs al-Mazrūʿī because he fought the Kushūr in the
year 1301[/1883–1884] and they conquered the land of Giryāma and slew 107
people dead killed, and the war stopped. The Kushūr suffered a drought, and
the rain was sparse so they came down and reconciliation was made between
Sālim bin Khamīs and the Kushūr. But when the Kushūr came to the coast
giving service and getting paid for their work, Sālim bin Khamīs ordered that
they should overpower themandhold themand sell themwherever they found
them.When the people of Mūmbāsa heard of that, Jamʿ bin Rāshid al-Shukaylī
arose and went to Zinjibār and complained to Barghash bin Saʿīd about it.
He summoned him and when Sālim bin Khamīs al-Mazrūʿī arrived, he was
put in prison for that matter for six months in Zinjibār Island287—Sālim bin

282 Rās Kitao. In the Bombay government records this is entered as “The North Point of
Kaghoo Island, v 1deg.57min.S”. Cerulli, Somalia, vol. 1, pp. 353f. n. 3; Allen, Swahili Ori-
gins, p. 62: “southeast corner of Manda Island …”; Stigand, Land of Zinj, pp. 14, 29 n. 4, 42,
159; Stigand’s 1913 map shows a Ras Kitua halfway between the Sabaki and Ozi rivers.

283 See al-Mazrūʿī, History, pp. 91, 99.
284 This. The word is اذه , but we think it should have been اذكه = thus.
285 The text has لام = property.
286 Without permission.TheBritish authoritieswere trying to reverse a practice that hadbeen

sanctioned over the years not only by society but also by religion. This being the case, it is
no wonder that the laws were not observed.

287 Island. Or should it be “prison”?; jazīra might again have been written for jereza. This
event was the last slave raid in the Zanzibari Dominions, and it was partly the result of the
persistent distrust of the Mazāriʿa on the part of the BuSaʿīdīs.
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Khamīs, ʿAzīz bin ʿAbdallah bin Ḥumayd,288 Rashīd bin ʿAbdallah and Shāʿib
bin Sulaymān,289 all Mazrūʿīs, on the above-mentioned date 1301[/1883–1884].
Would that the Naṣāra had arrived in the time of the purchase of slaves and
sought cotton, as they desire to buy cotton from us in this age! But we are mer-
chants in the growing of cotton, and God is witness to what I say.290 Barghash
bin Saʿīd bin Sulṭān al-BūSaʿīdī died in the month of Rajab291 and his brother
Khalīfa bin Saʿīd bin Sulṭān in Zinjibār succeeded him after his death, and his
way of life was objectionable. He was extravagant, foolish292 and lewd in his
actions. When he became ruler, the land was divided into three sections in
all his kingdom from Maqdishu to Mangāū.293 Khalīfa bin Saʿīd was not con-
cerned about the interests of his subjects, but he set aboutmaking war secretly
and wasted money without benefit for his subjects. That was because of the
bad opinion of his wazīrs because they alleged that the reign of Khalīfa bin
Saʿīd would be thus and thus, but that was nothing but subterfuge and sinful-
ness. They did not remember the word of theMost High: “Did they not see that
God enlarges the provision towhomsoeverHewishes and limits it?”294 Teacher
Yaḥya bin ʿUqab295 has this poem about it:

The white sand296 will be opened in truth.
So woe to the Sawāḥil and the sands.
A great star will appear in heaven
with a tail high in the form of a wind297

288 ʿAzīz bin ʿAbdallah bin Ḥumayd— ديمح ; Cerulli, Somalia, vol. 1, pp. 323 line 3 fb, 355.
289 Shāʾib bin Sulaymān Cerulli, Somalia, vol. 1, pp. 323 line 3 fb, 355.
290 The implication of this statement is that, had the British come when the cotton crops

were at their best, they would have seen the sense of slave-labour and not interfered with
it. This may be an indication of the identity of the author of MS L.

291 MS K supplies the date 1305[/1887–1888].
292 The text has قمحوذ —dhu ḥumq. In Adeni Arabic, ḥamiqa قمح canmean “bad-tempered”

or “irritable”.
293 Divided into three sections. That is, it was taken over and shared out between the Ger-

mans, the British and the Italians.
294 Qurʾān 30:37. The writer quotes this verse several times.
295 Yaḥya bin ʿUqab. The text introduces him as ملعم —muʿallim—teacher; Cerulli, Somalia,

vol. 1, pp. 324 line 11, 355. I can find nothing about this poet.
296 The white sand. This is the Suez Canal, which was opened in 1869.
297 A great star. Cerulli passes over this reference to what was obviously a comet. On con-

sulting G.W. Kronk: Comets: A Descriptive Catalog. Hillside, NJ: Enslow, 1984, we find three
comets: the Great September Comet 1882 II of 0.0 magnitude which had a tail of 20 deg
+ and was for part of its appearance visible in broad daylight, the Great Southern Comet
1887 I of 1.5magnitudewith a tail which varied between 25 and 40deg., andHalley’s Comet
of 0.0 magnitude with a tail of 90 deg. These phenomena are of value in helping to date
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That is the sign of the Ifranj in truth
They will fill the Sawāḥil and the summits[?]298

Khalīfa bin Saʿīd died in the year 1307[/1889–1890]299 andwas succeeded by his
brother ʿAlī bin Saʿīd in Zinjibār, and he was sorry about his kingdom because
the land was filled with Naṣāra.300 He used to command his subjects to be
patient and to bear the gossip. He never spent money on his subjects, but was
a glutton and drunkard, and ʿAlī bin Saʿīd died in the year 1310[/1892–1893],301
andwas succeeded by his cousin Aḥmad bin Thuwaynī bin Saʿīd bin Sulṭān bin
Ḥamad bin Saʿīd.302 He was wasteful of the treasury funds in Zinjibār and sent
I know not how many rupees to ʿUmān to Shaykh Ṣāliḥ bin ʿAlī,303 and sent
his order to fight Fayṣal bin Turkī bin Saʿīd bin Sulṭān bin Aḥmad bin Saʿīd,304
andFayṣal binTurkīwas betrayedby themachinations of his cousinAḥmadbin
Thuwaynī. Aḥmaddied in the year 1314[/1896–1897].305Then,whenAḥmadbin
Thuwaynī died in Zinjibār, Khālid bin Barghash launched an attack, and seized
GovernmentHouse,306 andmoved into it307without the permission of the con-

this MS. Some question may arise as to whether one of the great comets of a date nearer
to the year of the opening of the Suez Canal, which is plainly referred to in the first line
of the poem, may not be more probable. The description of the Great September Comet
of 1882 II, however, is so outstanding that we think it is the one referred to. See the list of
comets in Appendix 3.

298 Summits. We can only take this to mean the inland areas of greater altitude than the
coastal strip of the Sawaḥil.

299 Cerulli, Somalia, vol. 1, p. 251 line 5: Khalifa b. Saʿid b. Sultan (r. 1888–1890). See Hollings-
worth, Zanzibar, pp. 23f., 36;M. deK.Hemphill, “TheBritish Sphere 1884–1894”, inR.Oliver
&G.Mathew (eds),History of East Africa. Oxford: ClarendonPress, 1963, vol. 1, pp. 391–432,
p. 399.

300 See Hollinsworth, Zanzibar, pp. 42f., 51 ff.
301 ʿAlī bin Saʿīd (r. 1307/1890–1310/1893). Cerulli, Somalia, vol. 1, pp. 324 line 15, 356; Hollings-

worth, Zanzibar, pp. 31, 32, 37, 42–44, 52–53, 77–79; Hemphill, “British Sphere”, p. 410.
302 Aḥmad bin Thuwaynī bin Saʿīd bin Sulṭān bin Ḥamad bin Saʿīd (r. 1893–1896). Cerulli,

Somalia, vol. 1, pp. 324 lines 8 & 5fb, 356; Hollingsworth, Zanzibar, pp. 80–88, 94f., 100,
104–106; Stigand, Land of Zinj, p. 102. It seems that at this point a ruler had to be provided
from the ʿUmāni branch of the BūSaʿīdī family.

303 Ṣāliḥ bin ʿAlī (al-Ḥārithī). Cerulli, Somalia, vol. 1, p. 324 line 7fb, 356; Wilkinson, Imamate
Tradition, pp. 92, 233, 236, 238, 241, 242.

304 Fayṣal bin Turkī (r. 1888–1913). Cerulli, Somalia, vol. 1, pp. 324 line 7 fb, 356; Wilkinson,
Imamate Tradition pp. 14, 241, 242, 249, 258, 264; Hollingsworth, Zanzibar, pp. 94f.

305 See Hollingsworth, Zanzibar, p. 119.
306 The text has ةمكحملاراد —dār al-maḥkama whereas a few lines later it has كلملاراد . See

Hollingsworth, Zanzibar, p. 82.
307 The text has اهيفلحر —raḥal fīha. The above translationwould appear to give the intended

sense. The phrase reflect a Swahili background.
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kitāb al-zunūj (l) 115

sul. Māthyūth was angry at him as before on the day ʿAlī bin Saʿīd died, because
he had seized the house without receiving the homage of any of the Arabs, or
of the Naṣāra but he wished to rule by himself. He was the sixth one and it is
usual for the sixth on the throne308 to be deposed. Māthyūth309 went in to him
and drove him out of Government House, and he became one of the uprooted
ones. On the day that Aḥmad bin Thuwaynī died, the next in succession arose,
Ḥamūd bin Muḥammad bin Saʿīd,310 because he had more right to rule. The
artillery was fired at Zinjibār from the English warship, which was in Zinjibār
harbour. None of Khālid’s shells hit any English warships, except one named
“Glasgow”,311 which was hit by the English artillery. Khālid came out of Govern-
ment House and has received protection from the German government up till
now.312 Ḥamūd bin Muḥammad bin Saʿīd succeeded, and his government was
established in Zinjibār and al-jazīra al-khudrā.313 Ḥamūd bin Muḥammad bin
Saʿīd died in the year 1320[/1902–1903],314 andwas succeeded by his son ʿAlī bin
Ḥamūd.315 By that time the position of ʿAlī was purely nominal.316

308 The text has كلملايف — fī al-mulk.
309 Mathyuth. Lyne, Zanzibar, p. 205. He died in 1901 in Zanzibar.
310 Ḥamūd bin Muḥammad bin Saʿīd (1896–1902). Cerulli, Somalia, vol. 1, pp. 325 line 6, 357;

Hollingsworth, Zanzibar, pp. 81, 119, 125 f., 131 f., 138, 142f., 169, 173 f. 221.
311 The text has اوكسالغ . Cerulli, Somalia, vol. 1, pp. 325 line 4, 356; Hollingsworth, Zanzibar,

pp. 121, 124.
312 This statement helps to fix the time at which this MS was written. That is, Khālid b.

Barghash was still alive at the time of writing. Cerulli, Somalia, vol. 1, pp. 324 line 4 fb,
356; Hollingsworth, Zanzibar, pp. 125, 128ff.

313 i.e. Pemba.
314 See Hollingsworth, Zanzibar, p. 174.
315 ʿAlī binḤamūd (1902–1911). Cerulli, Somalia, vol. 1, pp. 325 line 7, 357; Hollingsworth, Zanz-

ibar, pp. 131 f., 172 f., 175 f., 190, 198, 221.
316 Yet the sultans continued in Zanzibar until the revolution of the 1960s, when it became a

Republic in 1964, later that year unitingwithTanganyika to form the Republic of Tanzania.
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Kawkab al-durriya li-akhbār Ifrīqiya

The Year 1347
The Opening of Muḥarram 8

It was handed to Shaykh ʿUthmān bin Shaykh Muḥammad ʿAbd al-
Sumālī

with the tribal name of al-ʿAqīlī1
by the hand of Ḥasan Badawī.
In the Name of God the Merciful the Compassionate.

Praise be to God the Creator, the Loving Originator, Possessor of the Glorious
Throne, Excellent, Glorious, Generous, Who does what He will, Who made for
His Creation [various] colours, white and red and black, and preferred some of
them over others as He said in His Glorious Reputable Book. And prayer and
peace be upon the Chosen and Praiseworthy2 and upon his Family and Com-
panions, fulfillers of their covenants.

Now therefore I have set down briefly in this book information about Africa
and the sea coast eastward in the region of the Equator at a place called “the
Juba”, in explanation of the Zunūj3 who were created (or born) in it originally
and the Arabs and non-Arabs4 and the Christians,5 all of them from first to last.

1 يليقع —ʿAqīlī—a descendant of ʿAqīl ibn Abī Ṭālib, a cousin of the Prophet. The recipient
would belong to the Banū ʿAqīl of Somalia. See Aḥmad b. ʿAlī b. Muḥammad al-ʿAqili, Al-laʾāliʾ
al-sunniya fī ʾl-aqʿāb al-ʿaqīlya. Cairo: Dār al-Manār, 2006, p. 280; Lewis, Peoples of the Horn of
Africa, p. 15. ALA, vol. 3A, p. 103, where the MS is correctly dated 1347/1928–1929. However the
ALA entry shows Muḥammad ʿAbd al-Sumālī al-ʿAqīlī as the author whereas the MS clearly
indicates that the author is Fāḍil bin Shaykh ʿUmar al-Baūrī. As he died 1913, the MSmay have
undergone some changes before it was finalized in 1928–1929. The entry in ALA, vol. 3A, p. 103,
has the date as 1347/1928–1929, which should be corrected, as 1347 only refers to the date the
MS was handed over. Kitāb al-Zunūj refers to the Kawkab and is hence of a later date.

2 The text has دوحملاىفطصملا —a praise name for Muḥammad.
3 M. Tolmacheva, “Toward a Definition of the term Zanj”, Azania 21 (1986): 105–113.
4 Arabic مجع . This means either “Persians”, or “all races of non-Arab origin”. Here it might mean

specifically “Persians”, but more probably “non-Arabs”. The author may have had in mind the
Burda of al-Busīrī (d. 696/1296) “Muḥammad is the Lord of the two worlds, the earth and the
heaven and the animated being, spirits of men of every sort, from the Arabs to the foreigners.
It is our Prophet who rules, ordering good things and denying bad ones … by saying ‘no’ or ‘so
be it.’ ” Knappert, Swahili Islamic Poetry, vol. 2, pp. 182, 183. See Qurʾān 3:104. In the Qurʾān, the
epithet “Lord of the worlds” is applied exclusively to God. See Qurʾān 1:2, 2:131, 5:28, 6:45, etc.

5 Arabic ىراصن . In the nineteenth and early twentieth centuries this meant “Europeans”.
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I have entitled it “Kawkab al-durriyya li-akhbār Ifrīqiya” (The Lustrous Star
of Information about Africa), and I pray the Merciful that He will graciously
give light and pleasure to him who reads this book—truly He is the Generous
One, the Liberal Giver—and that He will smooth for us and him the way to the
knowledge of the thoughtful.

It is thework of one of small estimation in the eyes of his Lordwho confesses
his burden6 (of sin) Fāḍil bin Shaykh ʿUmar al-Baūrī.7

Since I have seen [that] theminglingof Arabs andAfricans in the landof East
Africa has already taken place, and because of this, there had (arisen) become
more frequent among the judges8 questioning of those living at that time con-
cerning their allegations.Hewho said inhis reply readily, “I amaSwahili”,would
be confirmed as an African, but he who replied, “I am an Arab”, (would like-
wise be confirmed as an Arab) even though he was not of Arab origin at all.9
This necessitated a distinction such as we make between ruby and coral, for
the Arabs are nearer to the Prophet, and it is not fitting that Arabs should be
related toAfricans,10 or thatAfricans should be related toArabs, even if they are
clients,11 for the clients have no genealogy12 even though they may have status
in regard to wealth and religion, as God said, “O people, we have created you of
male and female and set you as peoples and tribes that you may know among
yourselves that the most noble of you in God’s sight is the most pious, etc.”13
The meaning of “peoples” is “a great tribe”,14 and of “tribes” only those who are
from one Arab father.15 It says this in the Qāmūs.16

6 The author has written هرزولاب … for هرزوب .
7 Arabic يرْوَبلا . This might be of the Buri, or of the Bauri clan. The latter is Bājūn dialect.

There is a place named Bauri on Pate Island. Elliott (“Visit to the Bājūn”, p. 150) refers to
one Fazil bin Omar Alburi of Malindi. See also Strandes, Portuguese Period, pp. 353f.

8 The judges are those under the colonial administration.
9 These sentences are extremely awkward and badly constructed.
10 Related to Africans. بسني may mean either “to have a pedigree ascribed to one” or “to be

ascribed to” or “reckoned as”.
11 يلاوم mawālī. This word refers to those non-Arabs who, after the Arab expansion, were

“adopted” into a Beduin tribe on their conversion to Islam. It is applied here to African
tribes of Bantu origin who had a similar relationship to the coastal Arabs.

12 Genealogy. That is, an Arab genealogy or pedigree.
13 Qurʾān 49:13. اوفراعتل —litaʿārifū—that you may come to know. The reference to “piety”

limits the meaning to moral behaviour, not to racial superiority.
14 ةليبق —qabīla—in Swahili denoted a tribe understood as a political or socially coherent

and autonomous group occupying or claiming a particular territory.
15 The words are بوعش = shuʿūb, and لئابق = qabāʾil. One may detect a certain “racism” in

these interpretations.
16 The Qāmūs. This would appear to be Al-qāmūs al-muḥīt compiled by Abū Ṭāhir Muḥam-
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Section (Faṣl)

We shallmention the Arabs, also we shall mention the Zanj who are in the land
of Wāmā17 and the Equator, Juba.18

Ḥām the son of Nūḥ, on him be prayers and peace, had four sons, Miṣr, and
Kanʿān, and Kūsh and Qūṭ19 and the Zanj are children of Kanʿān.20 Ḥām bin
Nūḥ was handsome in appearance, with a shining face, and God altered his
colour, and that of his descendants because of his father’s prayer. For he prayed
for him blackening of the face, and that his offspring’s faces should be black,
and that his children should be slaves to the children of Sām and Yāfit. So He
multiplied them andmade them grow, and there settled on the shore of the sea
towards the east and the Equator Juba, a people called the Kushūr21 in the Zanj
language, and in that country there was no nation but them. They were neigh-
bours of Ḥabasha at a distance of 26 days’ journey to the north-west. Theywere
only herders of cattle, goats and sheep, and were of 12 kinds (tribes), Mdīgo 1,
Mshimba 2, Mlūngu 3, Msegheyu 4, Mghiryama 5, Mshūni 6, Mkambe 7, Mrībi
8, Mjibāna 9, Mtaīta 10, Mkadhiyāru 11, Mdāra 12, list complete.22

madb.Yaʿqūbal-Fīrūzābādī (d. 817/1414),whichdevotes space to the roots of Yamanī place-
names.

17 If the listing is understood as going from south to north with the Equator in the middle
then “Wāmā” probably refers to the Wami, who live along the Wami River just south of
Mombasa in present-day Tanzania. See Cerulli, Somalia, vol. 1, pp. 237, 263, 301, 330, 320,
350.

18 بج This is the Juba River, which flows into the sea almost exactly on the Equator.
19 Cerulli, Somalia, vol. 1, p. 254; al-Suwaydī, Sabāʾik, pp. 28, 30.
20 Cf. Ibn Qutayba, Kitāb al-maʿārif, ed. F.Wüstenfeld. Göttingen: Vandenhoeck & Ruprecht,

1850; Ibn Wāḍiḥ al-Yaʿqūbī, Taʾrīkh, ed. M.T. Houtsma. Leiden: E.J. Brill, 1883, p. 217; al-
Suwaydī, Sabāʾik, p. 30.

21 The word in Arabic is روشك and may be transliterated either Kushūr or Kashūr. They are
the Bantu tribes on the coastal belt, but they are not aboriginal to the area. Cf. the Kissioi,
or Cushites, of the Greeks.

22 These names are given in the Arabic script as follows: امَيِرِغم٤ُْيغسم٣َغولم٢بَمشِم١غيدم

١٢ارادم١١ُراَيذكم١٠ْتَيَتم٩َْناَبِجم٨ْبيرم٧ْبِْمَكم٦ْنُِوشم٥ْ It will be seen that translit-
eration between Arabic and Swahili is extremely difficult. The author has used the nom-
inative singular personal for “Mdīgo”—Digo, “Mshimba”—Shambala, “Mlūngu”—Lungu;
“Msegheju”—Segeju; “Mgiriyama” —Giriama; “Mshūni”—Chonyi; “Mkambe”—Kamba;
“Mrībi”—Ribe; “Mjibāna”—Jibana; “Mtaīta”—Taita; “Mkadiyāru”—Kadiaro; “Mdāra”—
Dara. Some of these are clearly part of the Mjikenda. The mīm may indicate a locative
rather than tribal identity. See Krapf 1964 vol. 1, pp. 212 ff., vol. 2, pp. 90ff., showing that
the enumeration of the above names is from south to north. See Cerulli, Somalia, vol. 1,
pp. 234f., 256, 296; Elliott, “Visit to the Bājūn”, p. 151. See Grottanelli, “Peopling of the Horn
of Africa”, p. 64, for a comparison of Cerulli’s and Elliott’s lists. For Mijikenda, see Prins,
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All these were inhabiting the bank of the river Juba23 and above it and
around it from the day God created them.24 The largest of their towns is called
Shungwaya,25 and they were cultivators and herders of cattle and sheep, with-
out religion; for they were idolaters taking for themselves something like a calf
that had a loud bellow.26 If one of their chiefs dies, they pull a rope of hide
which bellows. Its bellow is like a donkey’s, a loud bray27 that can be heard at
a distance of two hours at night, and one hour in the daytime. They pray for
the healing of sickness,28 and utter their request at the time of prayer as if they
were praying to the “Lord of the Universe”.

Section (Faṣl)

Their laws are well-known. Among them is this:
If a famine occurs, a daughter or sister or wife is sold. Its form is that she is

first pledged for a certain price. If the price is paid then the daughter or other
is returned, but if it is not paid the pledged woman becomes a slave without
question.29

Whenever a woman is betrothed, the suitor comes to the girl’s father with
wine, and the girl is called to tell her that “so-and-so, son of so-and-so, has
brought us this wine and is making his suit for you.What do you say?” If she is
willing, she says, “Shall I drink, father?” seeking permission on her part, or else

Swahili Speaking Peoples, p. 17; Allen, Swahili Origins, pp. 89ff. The names differ across the
three MSS. For the origins of these groups, see Spear, Traditions of Origin; Strandes, Por-
tuguese Period, pp. 333 (Chonyi), 334 (Gala), 360 (Wadiburi), 361 (Wagunya).

23 This river, the Juba, flows into the Indian Ocean just north of Kisimayu and should not be
confused with the Juba in the Sudan.

24 From the day God created them. The Bantu traditions show this is incorrect. The Giryama
tribe have traditions about the “Wabilikimo” or Dwarfs, with whom they show some signs
of having intermarried. See the accounts inKitābal-ZunūjMSKp. 234.Hardinge (Diploma-
tist in the East, pp. 139, 159) refers to them asWasania. See A.Werner, “A Few Notes on the
Wasanye”, Man 13/12 (1913): 199–201; for Sanye, see J.E.G. Sutton, “The Settlement of East
Africa”, in B.A. Ogot & J.A. Kieran (eds), Zamani: A Survey of East African History. Nairobi:
East African Publishing House, 1969, p. 85; Chittick, East Africa and the Orient 1969 p. 102.

25 Text has ةياوغش —Shunghwāya. For a derivation of the name See Baya, “Giriama”, p. 27;
Strandes, Portuguese Period, p. 357.

26 See Qurʾān 7:146. This would appear to be hearsay on the author’s part.
27 A loud bray. اغيلباقهن Arabic The author uses a wordmeaning “eloquent” as if it meant “far-

sounding”.
28 Lit.: They pray for the sick for healing from it, i.e. from the disease.
29 Question. The word in Arabic is ةعزانم which means wrangling or disputing.
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the girl remains silent and then the father knows that the girl objects, because
she does not want him.

The second kind of suitors is this. The suitor and the woman whose hand is
sought are in play. They dance opposite one another and are pleased with each
other, and make for the suitor’s house and pass the night there. When morn-
ing comes, he informs the father or the brother, “The daughter of so-and-so is
with me.” This is her wedding (requirement)—two sheep and as much wine
as possible. Then he pays the dowry, and gives it to the father or brother after
bargaining.30

The third (kind) is this, that the man marries without her consent, and its
form is that the girl should be young, and her father in need or in debt. Then
thehusband takes his31 spouse at once like a salewithout anyprovisionof outfit
[for the bride] except money, and that is a dowry.

Section (Faṣl)

If the husband dies and leaves wives and property, the children inherit the
property, and the brothers the wives without a new marriage nor payment of
dowry, and this is like the Arabs who used to inherit wives in the last period
before Islam,32 and at first in Islam God, may He be exalted said: “O believers,
it is not lawful for you to inherit women against their will etc.”33 Abū Qubays
bin al-Aslat al-Anṣārī died and left a wife named Kubaysha bint Kaʿb al-Anṣārī,
and there arose another of his sons by another wife, called Huṣan, and cast his
robe on her and inherited the right to marry her. Then he left her, and did not
co-habit with her or provide for her livelihood, trying to injure her, so that she
would be redeemed from him. Kubaysha came to the Apostle of God (saws)
and said, “O Apostle of God, Abū Qubays has died, and his son has inherited
my marriage, and he neither supports me, nor has intercourse with me, nor
lets me go free.” The Apostle of God said, “Keep in your house until the com-
mand of God comes concerning you.” Then God, may he be exalted, revealed
the above-mentioned verse.

30 After bargaining. This is more like the patching up of amisadventure rather than a regular
marriage. Fromwhat we know of tribal marriage laws now, it is very doubtful if this would
be a recognised form of marriage. The word in Arabic translated “bargaining” is مالك =
talk.

31 The text has اهجوز —zawjahā—her husband which is a mistake.
32 The last period before Islam. Called “the Age of Ignorance” by Muslims. Arabic رخآ

ةيلهاجلا —ākhir al-jāhiliyya.
33 Qurʾān 4:19/23ff.
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map 10 The Kingdom of Himyar
Accessed from Internet

And a man would marry a woman by being employed, if he had no dowry,
in agreement with [the practice of] the Arabs and prophets of former times,
Mūsā bin ʿImrān after Yaʿqūb, as God said, “And when he came to him and told
him the tale, he said, ‘Don’t fear; you have escaped the wrong-doing people.’
One of them [the daughters] said, ‘O father, employ him on hire, the best one
to employ is the strong and faithful man.’ He said, ‘I would like to marry you
to one of these two daughters of mine, on condition you becomemy hired ser-
vant eight years, etc.’ ”34 Al-Farāʾī said, “I will make my wages for marrying her
[to you] that you shepherd my flocks for eight years.” “Years” (ḥijāj) are “years”
(sinūn) and the singular is ḥijja.35 And shepherding of flocks is a service, but the
Kushūr went against that because of their covetousness, for they make condi-
tion with one another for service until he, i.e. the husband, has a daughter and
she becomes an adult. When he gives her in marriage, he pays the dowry to
the girl’s father or to the one who arranges his marriage in the same way. For
example, Sālim bin Saʿīd married the daughter of Nāṣir bin Sālim by entering
his service for a period. If he obtains a daughter by his wife, and she grows up

34 Qurʾān 28: 25–27. A reflection of Gen. 29:15 ff.
35 This is a typical piece of commentary on a Qurʾānic verse. The whole passage is a tran-

scription of a Ḥadīth, or Prophetic tradition.
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and is given inmarriage, her dowry belongs to the father of the girl, that is, Nāṣir
bin Sālim, or to the one who arranges his marriage, even though she was some-
one else’s daughter, since he has paid the money and he (that is, the husband)
has married by means of it, so now his money returns to him.

The most severe law of the Kushūr is against the thief. The thief is killed if
he is convicted three times.

Also if a grandfather dies his women are inherited by his son’s children on
condition that they are not from his father’s mother.36

Chapter (Bāb)

When Ḥassān bin Tubbaʿ set out for the far west,37 he advanced upon its kings
and fought fiercely with them there. It says in Sabāʾik al-dhahab that it is he
who is known as al-Aqran.38 He died in the west country,39 and his rule lasted
150 years.40 After him his son, Ifrīqīs bin Ḥassān bin Tubbaʿ al-Ḥimyarī became
ruler in Ṣanʿāʾ of Yaman.41 It says in the Qāmūs tha this name was Ifrīqīsh with
shīn, contradicting Sabāʾik al-dhahab. It is he who opened up42 Africa in the
west and killed its King Jirjir, and he built it and it was known by his name.43
AndKing Ifrīqīs binḤassān al-Ḥimyarī died in the dating of the Prophet of God
Mūsā bin ʿImrān. The chronologists44 say that it was 1,362 years fromMūsā, on
who be peace.45

36 A handwritten note adds “but from his paternal uncle’s mother”. Cf. R. Smith, Kinship and
Marriage in Early Arabia. London: Adam & C. Black 1907.

37 The authormakes a commonpractice, based,we think, on SouthArabian colloquial usage,
of inserting waw = “and” at the beginning of clauses, where syntax does not require it. It
is in fact a sound heard in South Arabian speech, but representing simply a kind of pause,
rather than a word with a meaning.

38 Al-Suwaydī, Sabāʾik, p. 70. Prins, (“Swahili Historiography”), p. 36 gives the date for a
Sabāʾik al-dhahabMS as 1814.

39 The west country. The text has برغملا —Maghrib. This is present-day Morocco.
40 Al-Suwaydī, Sabāʾik, p. 70.
41 Al-Suwaydī, Sabāʾik, p. 70.
42 Or “conquered”—but the eighth form of the verb حتتفا is less common than the first with

this meaning.
43 Al-Suwaydī, Sabāʾik, p. 70.
44 Literally “the calculators”— باسحلالها .
45 1,362 years—Taqwīm al-Bayrūtiyya 1331/1912. It has not been possible to track dowen this

comparative chronology of Jewish, Common Era and Islamic dates. See G.D. Newby, A
History of the Jews of Arabia from Ancient Times to Their Eclipse under Islam. Columbia:
University of SouthCarolina Press, 1988; Y. Tobi,The Jews of Yemen: Studies inTheirHistrory
and Culture. Leiden: Brill, 1999.
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Section (Faṣl)

Andafter the reign of his brother Ifrīqīs there ruledAsʿad binḤassānbinTubbaʿ
al-Ḥimyarī. He was called Asʿad al-Kāmil. This is what the Sabāʾik says: And he
went among people as his ancestors had done, and had a rule wider in extent
than any before him, and was given more than any king had been given in the
way of troops and assistance and resources.46 Let us mention the dates. The
author of al-Taqwīm al-Bayrūtiyya, dated 1331A.H., corresponding to A.D. 191347
and Jewish year 5673—3,870 from the Flood and 3,928 from Sayyidna Ibrāhīm
al-Khalīl,48 (prayers and peace of God be upon him) and 3,423 from Sayyidnā
Mūsā, on him be God’s prayer and peace, and 2,945 from King and Prophet
Dāūd, on him be prayer and peace, and 2,666 from the founding of Rome and
2225 from the Seleucids or Greeks, and in the Coptic year 1629. This is the year
A.D. 1913, as we said before.Whoever would argue about this mare, let him ride
it!49

This is he who is known as al-Tubbaʿ al-Ḥimyarī mentioned in the Qurʾān.50
His reign was in the year 1363 [147B.C.]. He built and colonised Samarqand51
first at this date. In the same way, we have taken the year 3423, which is the
root of chronology from Mūsā, and the first building of Samarqand was dated
to the year 1363.We looked at what was left and saw it to be 2,060 years.52 This
was the beginning of his reign, that is the reign of Tubbaʿ al-Ḥimyarī. It was
before the time of the Prophet ʿĪsā, God’s peace be upon him,53 by more than

46 al-Suwaydī, Sabāʾik, p. 71. The Arabic word ددملا can also mean “assistance”.
47 This is the year in which Shaykh Fāḍil bin ʿUmar al-Baurī died and dates this MS very def-

initely.
48 Al-Khalīl. Qurʾān 4:125; cf. Ex. 33:11.
49 That is, “Anyone who thinks otherwise, let him prove his case.”
50 Qurʾān 44:36/37 and 50:13/14.
51 Samarqand. On the face of it, there seems to be little foundation for the story of a pre-

Islamic Yamanī (i.e. Himyarite) conquest of Central Asia. It would, however, be inter-
esting to be able to trace how such a story arose. The connection between the two
after the Islamic expansion is quite well-known and clear. It may have arisen out of the
process of Islamic colonization. What is known is that the Zaydī section of the Shīʿa
not only became the ruling house of the Yaman but also was able to found a com-
munity in Central Asia, which is there to this day and has produced one of the well-
known Zaydī scholars whose works aremuch in evidence in Ṣanʿāʾ. Cerulli, Somalia, vol. 1,
p. 258.

52 2,060 years. That is, between the event mentioned and the year A.D. 1913. This makes it
equivalent to 147B.C., which would appear to be too early for the reign of Asʿad al-Kāmil,
which was well within the Christian era.

53 This invocation is usually reserved for Muḥammad. See Qurʾān 19:30.
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100 years. That is supported in the Qurʾān. God, may He be exalted, said: “We
have delivered Banū Isrāʿīl from humiliating punishment, from Pharaoh. Truly
hewas a proud profligate. Andwe chose them in preference over the rest of the
world, and gave them the signs inwhich is a clear test.54 Truly these say, there is
nothing but our first death andwe are not going to be brought forth; bring back
our fathers if you speak truth. Are they better or are the people of Tubbaʿ?”55
Qutāda said he is Tubbaʿ al-Ḥimyarī. He went with the armies until he reached
the neighbourhood of al-Ḥīra 56 and built Samarqand57 and he was one of the
kings of Yaman, and his rule was centred at Ṣanʿāʾ.

ʿĀʾisha bint Abī Bakr al-Ṣiddīq used to say, “Don’t curse Tubbaʿ, for he was
a righteous man.” Saʿīd bin Jubayr said, “It is he who covered the House.58
He was called Tubbaʿ from the multitude of his followers.” He said, “and this
man used to worship Fire, but became a Muslim, and summoned his peo-
ple, that is Ḥimyar, to Islam; but they disbelieved him.”59 And ʿIkrima men-
tioned from Ibn ʿAbbās that he said he was the last Tubbaʿ60 and was [called]
Asʿad Abū Karib ibn Malīk Yakrub.61 When he came from the East and made
his way against Madīna, the author says that the “East” is the direction of

54 Qurʾān 37:106.
55 Qurʾān 44:30–37/29–36.
56 Reached theneighbourhoodof: the formof the verb is strange. It seemshehaswritten روجّ

instead of رواج “to be in the neighbourhood of”. Al-Ḥīra: the buffer state on the Euphrates
between Persia and the Ghassanids. The people of both al-Ḥīra and Ghassān were Nesto-
rian Christians at this time. Trimingham, Christianity among the Arabs, pp. 165ff., 188ff.
Cerulli, Somalia, vol. 1, p. 258.

57 Nicholson, Literary History, p. 21: “Legend makes Asʿad the hero of a brilliant expedition
to Persia …”

58 I.e. the Kaʿba. Guillaume, Life of Muhammad, p. 7.
59 Guillaume, Life of Muhammad, p. 7 Ibn Iṣhāq presents the Tubbaʿ as accepting the reli-

gion of the rabbis as these events took place hundreds of years before the appearance
of Muḥammad and Islam. The author of the Kawkab also takes this position. See below
footnote 87.

60 The last Tubbaʿ. Tubbaʿ was a title of kingship, not a proper name. Hitti, History of the
Arabs, pp. 60–61. It may be fanciful, but it occurs tome that from this term comes the Ara-
bic word ةعبت = responsibility. The word has the same root as the Arabic verb “to follow”.
ʿIkrima b. ʿĀmir of the Banū ʿAbd al-Dār and Ibn ʿAbbās are two very highly respected and
authoritative transmitters of traditions concerning Muḥammad the Prophet. Al-Suwaydī
(Sabāʾik, p. 71) states that the last of the Tubbaʿ was Shamar. See A.L. Prémare, “ ‘Il voulut
détruire le temple’: L’attaque de la Kaʿba par les rois yéménites avant l’ islam”, Journal Asi-
atique 288/2 (2000): 261–367, p. 331.

61 These names are South Arabian proper names which appear on stone inscriptions writ-
ten in the “Musnad” script of South Arabia. Malīk Yakrub is more correctly Malik Karib
Yuhniʿam.
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Maqdishū,62 it was a road from Maqdishū to Birbira63 and to Suez and to al-
Madīna al-Munawwara,64 a continuous road with no river because the land of
the Arabs was joined to west and to East Ifrīqīya, and the road junction was
before its arrival at Suez at a distance of three days’ journey from al-Madīna
al-Munawwara to Egypt, and to Maqdishū, and it ran from Egypt to the far
Maghrib, and from Maqdishū to the headland of the south.65 So consider,
enquirer, it was before the conquest of theWhite Sand66 as Yahyā bin ʿUqb [or
ʿAqab?] mentioned in poetry, when the Companions of the Apostle of God,
may God send prayers and peace upon him, may God be pleased with all the
Companions gathered around him.

لامرلاولحاوسللليوفاًقحءاضيبلاةلمرحتفُتف

لالضلاكلملاوماشلالهالليومثليومثليوف

TheWhite Sand will certainly be conquered
SoWoe to the Swahili coast and the sands!
Woe! and woe! and woe!
To the people of Shām and the king of error.

The “White Sand” is Suez, which was conquered in the year of the Hijra cor-
responding to A.D. 1869 [A.H. 1285–1286].67 Consider this and the reason for
this road above-mentioned. When he saw that his father and his brother had
settled the far west of Ifrīqīya, he started for East Africa and settled Maqdishū
first, then Basāsa,68 then Kilwa, as the Christians have said. After that, he con-
structed the above-mentioned road and he had, at the time when he passed
along it, left behind [i.e. at Madīna] among their leaders one of his sons, who

62 Maqdishu is really Mogadishu and is well to the south of east if not almost due south of
Madīna. Cerulli, Somalia, vol. 1, passim.

63 Birbira in the north part of Somalia, formerly British Somaliland. See Cerulli, Somalia,
vol. 1, passim; Stigand, Land of Zinj, pp. 7, 9.

64 Al-Munawwara. That is, “the enlightened”. This term refers to the city’s acceptance of the
Prophet and his dwelling there andmaking it the headquarters of his empire. The original
name of Madīna was Yathrib. Cerulli, Somalia, vol. 1, pp. 189, 191, 328.

65 The headland of the south. Arabic. بونجلاسأر . This seems to refer to CapeGuardafui and
Ra’s Hafun, but it may refer to Cape Delgado. Stigand, Land of Zinj, pp. 9, 10, 141.

66 TheWhite Sand. Arabic ءاضيبلاةلمر . The author has identified this as Suez.
67 This is the year the Suez Canal was opened.
68 Basāsa. This is Mombasa. It should not be confused with Bosaso in Puntland, Somalia.

Cerulli, Somalia, vol. 1, passim (Bandar Qāsim).
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was treacherously murdered;69 so he advanced towards it70 determined on its
destruction71 and the rooting out of its people.72 This community of the Anṣār
gathered together to await himwhen they heard about his intentions, andwent
out to fight him, and they were fighting him in the daytime and recognizing
him [i.e. as ruler] at night. He was amazed at them for that and said, “These
people are noble indeed.”73 Thereupon there came to him two rabbis whose
names were Kaʿb and Asad, two of the rabbis of Banū Qurayẓa,74 learned men
and cousins. They had heard how he wished to destroy the city and its peo-
ple, and said to him, “O King, don’t do it. For if you refuse to do anything but
your own wish, an obstacle will be imposed between you and it, and we do
not guarantee you against speedy retribution, for this is a place of emigra-
tion for a Prophet who will come out of this section75 of the Quraysh whose
name is Muḥammad, to be born in Makka, and this town is the house of his
emigration [and your own house which you are in will be one of killing and
wounds] a great commander among his companions and among their ene-
mies.” Then Tubbaʿ said, “Who will make war on him seeing he is a Prophet?”
They replied, “His people will go to him and they will be killed here.” Then he
turned aside from what he had intended for Madīna Munawwara because of
their words.

Then they summoned him to their religion and he complied, and followed
them and treated them honourably and left Madīna.76 He went out with them
and some of the Jews, resorting to theYaman.77 And some of theHudhayl came
to him on the way and said, “We will show you a house which has in it treasure
of pearl and emerald and silver.”78 He replied, “Which house?” They said, “The

69 Guillaume, Life of Muhammad, p. 7. Ibn Isḥāq refers to “aHimyari”, without specifying that
he was the son of the Tubbaʿ. Cf. Nicholson, Literary History, p. 21.

70 Advanced towards it. No town is mentioned here, but it seems that it must refer to Mad-
īna, and the term, anṣār, though a complete anachronism, shows that he had Madīna in
mind.

71 The text has اهبارخال —li-ikhrābihā = for its destruction. See MS K foonote 24.
72 Guillaume, Life of Muhammad, p. 7.
73 Guillaume, Life of Muhammad, pp. 7 ff., where the name Asad as one of the rabbis occurs.
74 Banū Qurayẓa, This positive depiction of this Jewish tribe is in stark contrast to the situ-

ation at the time of the Prophet. Hitti, History of the Arabs, p. 117. Cf. Nicholson, Literary
History, pp. 21 ff.

75 Arabic يح —ḥayy A ward, or neighbourhood of a town.
76 Guillaume, Life of Muhammad, p. 7.
77 Arabic نميلاىلانيدماع -ʿāmudīn ila al-Yaman.
78 Guillaume, Life of Muhammad, p. 8; ʿĀtiq b. Ghayth al-Baladī, Muʿ jam maʿālim al-Ḥijāz.

Makka: Dār Makka, 2010, vol. 7, p. 1152. The place where they met was at al-Duff in the
Jumdān district, between Amaj and ʿUsfān north-west of Mecca; Muḥammad b. ʿAbd
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House of Makka.” For Hudhayl wished him to perish, for they knew that no one
ever wished to do evil to it without perishing. He told the rabbis, but they said,
“We do not know of any house (built) for God in the land except this house, so
make it a mosque79 and perform your devotion in it,80 and sacrifice and shave
your head.81 No one ever showed it hostility but perished.82 So honour it and
perform at it what its people perform.”When they said that, he took the people
of Hudhayl and cut off their hands and feet and put out their eyes and crucified
them.83Whenhe arrived inMakka, he camped at the Shuʿb,84 Shuʿb al-Maṣāliḥ,
andhe covered thehousewith striped linen cloth.85Hewas the first to cover the
house.86 He slaughtered 6,000 victims in the Shuʿb and stayed there six days,
and circumambulated it, and shaved his head, and departed.When the Tubbaʿ
drew near to the Yaman to enter it, Ḥimyar came between him and it and said,
“Don’t enter our country [lit. upon us]. You have left our religion.”87 Then he
summoned them to his religion and said, “It is certainly a better religion than
yours.” They replied, “Bring us to trial at the fire.”88 There was in the a fire89 at
the base of a mountain where they used to seek judgement among themselves

Allāh b. Aḥmad al-Azraqī, Akhbār Makkah wa-mā jāʾa fīhā min al-āthār, ed. ʿAbd al-Mālik
Dhayyash. Saudi Arabia, 2003, vol. 1, p. 207.

79 Arabic ادجسم —masjidan. See Qurʾān 3:96.
80 Arabic ہدنعكسنا —ansak ʿindahu—perform the rite of “circumambulation”.
81 Guillaume, Life of Muhammad, pp. 8 f.
82 See footnote 87, and 92 below.
83 Guillaume, Life of Muhammad, p. 9.
84 The Shuʿb— بعش a scribal error for ۃبعش —shuʿba = division, section; hence one of the

wards of Makka. This probably refers to the shuʿba of Abū Ṭālib, Muḥammad’s uncle. See
W. Muir, Life of Muḥammad, Edinburgh: Edinburgh University Press, 1923, p. 93. This was
the area in which Muḥammad’s family were all confined during the boycott by Quraysh.
Perhaps the meaning is “he put up in the Shuʿb”. It seems to be clearly a “reading back” of
the Islamic veneration for that ward to the time of the Tubbaʿ. Al-Baladi,Muʿ jamMaʿālim
al-Ḥijāz, vol. 8, p. 1611; al-Azraqī, Akhbār Makka, vol. 1, p. 207.

85 Arabic لئاصولا . Al-Masʿūdī says بصق , which means among other things “brocade”. Guil-
laume, Life of Muhammad, p. 9.

86 He was the first to cover the house. This refers to the kiswa, a covering that is placed each
year over the Kaʿba inMakka. It is Egypt that performs this task nowadays. This and other
stories are to be found in the Ikhlīl of Hamdāni, and The Kings of Himyar and Tribes of
Yaman by Nashwān bin Saʿīd al-Ḥimyarī. See Hughes, Dictionary, pp. 36f.

87 Our religion. The official religion of Yaman was Zoroastrianism, whenever it was domi-
nated by Persia. But in fact, the bulk of the people probably remained animistic pagans,
until Tubbaʿ (if this tradition is correct) accomplished their conversion to Judaism. Guil-
laume, Life of Muhammad, p. 10; Prémare, “ ‘Il voulut détruire’ ”, p. 277.

88 See IKings 18:17–40.
89 Fire at the base of a mountain There are several sites in the High Plateau of Yaman that

exhibit volcanic activity to this day: gas vents, e.g. at Hayt al-Lisi and at Jabal Isbil, and
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map 11 Western Indian Ocean
Coupland, East Africa and Its Invaders

concerning their differences. It used to consume the wrongdoer without injur-
ing the wronged. Tubbaʿ said, “Give them justice.” The people went out with
their idols and the offerings they used to make in their religion, and the two
rabbis went out with their parchments90 on their necks, until they came upon

steamvents and hot springs, as at Damt. Actual volcanoesmaywell have been active 2,000
years ago.

90 Arabic امهفحاصم —maṣāḥifahuma. This is the technical word for the pages on which the
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the fire at the place where it came out. Then the fire came out and went on
until it covered them, and it consumed the idols and the things they offered
with them and the men of Ḥimyar who carried them. But the two came out
with their parchments on their necks reciting the Tawrāt with the sweat run-
ning from their foreheads; it [i.e. the fire] did not hurt them.And the fire turned
back until it returned to the opening from which it had come out.91 Where-
uponḤimyar agreed to accept their religion.92 From that timewas the origin of
Judaism in the Yaman.93 Abū Ḥātim mentions from al-Raqāshī that Abū Karib
Asʿad94 al-Ḥimyarī, one of the Tubbaʿs subjects, believed in the Prophet, the
prayers and peace of God be upon him, 700 years before he was sent.95 And
it is related from Abū Hurayra, who said, the Apostle of God, the prayers and
peace of God be on him, said, “I do not know whether Tubbaʿwas a prophet or
not.” End of quotation fromMaʿālim al-tanzīl.

Then he sent the Arabs of the desert96 to East Africa by force. Historians
have said, “WhenTubbaʿ al-Ḥimyarī reached Ifrīqiya by ship, and experimented
for two months by sending people to the local inhabitants, as often as they
found them they fled from them, so that theynamed themKushūr, that is, those
who run away—that is the meaning of Kushūr”.97 So when Tubbaʿ saw that the

Qurʾān is written. The Tawrāt of the Jews was conceived to be identical in nature to the
Qurʾān, and to an earlier “edition” of the same message.

91 Prémare, “ ‘Il voulut détruire’ ”, p. 277.
92 This story is referred to in al-Masʿudī’sMurūj al-dhahab (see Abū ʾl-Ḥasan ʿAlī al-Masʿūdī,

Murūj al-dhahab wa-maʿādin al-jawhar, ed. M. Saʿāda, 1958, pt 2, p. 77) and in the com-
mentary on Mulūk Ḥimyar wa-aqyal al-Yaman by Sayyid ʿAlī bin Ismāʿīl al-Muʾayyad and
Ismāʿīl bin Aḥmad al-Jurafī, p. 146.

93 Guillaume, Life of Muhammad, p. 10.
94 Asʿadī. The proper Arabic form of the name is Asʿad. The author’s addition of ya indicates

his Swahili origin. All names in Swahili tend to end with a vowel. Bantu speakers contin-
ually add an i at the end of English words when they speak English.

95 700 years. This again puts Asʿad al-Kāmil a little too early. It may be that the truer tradition
as to date was dismissed on the ground that, after Christ had been sent, it was impossible
for anyone to be summoned to Judaism,whichwas now replaced by themessage of Christ,
which in its turn would be replaced by that of Muḥammad. Muḥammad’s reported state-
ment in the following sentence itself betrays this doubt.

96 The Arabs of the desert. نابرع —ʿarbān. This word indicates the desert Arabs—the
Bedouin—as opposed to the agricultural or city-dwelling Arabs.

97 There is only one Arabic root identical with this in Arabic dictionaries and that is k-sh-r,
whichmeans “to grin” or “showone’s teeth”.Thismay arise from the fact that a smile reveal-
ing teeth in a black face is more distinctive and remarkable to strangers than a smile in
a white face. If this is an explanation, our author’s derivation of the word seems unlikely
unless it is, after all, a word of Bantu origin. See also note no. 21 above. Alternatively, it
might be a Sabean word.
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Kushūr were black in colour, while their hair did not pass beyond their ears,98
he said, “I take refuge in the King of Judgment from taking [to wife] women of
theZanj and the Sūdān (that is, Blacks)”. They said, so al-Tubbaʿ al-Ḥimyarī hon-
oured them and dealt softly with them, and treated them well in various ways.
Then the Kushūr said, “We did not know that. We were thinking that you eat
and imprison people.99 Now, my [sic] Lord, be quite at ease. O King, we were
naked and you covered us100 with clothing our eyes never saw, and we have
seen that your faces are such that we never saw better than you. Therefore, in
all you want of us, we are ready to obey your orders, and listen to your words.”
The Tubbaʿ101 replied, “I wish to have help from you to build towns upon this
countryside,102 except inland;103 we have no need of it.”

Chapter (Bāb)

Hesaid, “WhenhehadbuiltMaqdishū104 andother villages, cities and towns,105
they sang his praise in poetry each one uttering as hewas able from first to last”:

ناطلاوةلمرلاضراءايحإناثدحلابهّٰللاداراامل

When God desired to bring life in the beginning to the land of sand and
mire106

ناربـحلاوناسحىتفدعساانبدقلووشدقمةنيدملاسأر

98 Did not pass beyond their ears. That is, it was crinkly.
99 Eat—concept of anthropophagi deeply rooted understood both physically and intellec-

tually.
100 The author has written انتيسك —kasaytanā instead of انتوسك —kasawtanā.
101 The text has عبتا —al-tabʿa.
102 Countryside. فير —rīf. This seems to refer to the coastal area.
103 Inland ربلا . This word refers to the Nyika, which 2,000 years ago would have been impen-

etrable.
104 When he had built (or colonized) Maqdishu. If this tradition is founded on a reliable

source, it might support the idea that the name means “the holy place”, equivalent to the
Hebrewmaqdash.While the root q-d-s does not seem to appear in ancient South Arabian,
and only in modern Arabic through Hebrew influence, it must still be remembered that
this Tubbaʿ was the one who is supposed to have adopted Judaism. See Cerulli, Somalia,
vol. 1, pp. 135 ff., 169f., 253, 258, 259; MS K, note 25.

105 The text has نادلب —buldān. There are clear similarities with the developments that took
place under ʿAbd al-Malik bin Marwān (/685–705C.E.) See Stigand, Land of Zinj, p. 29.

106 Sand and mire. This appears to refer to the mangrove swamps on the coast.
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He began with the Town of Maqdishū and Asʿad son of Ḥassān and the
two rabbis built it.

ناموياهدعباًموينيرشعةسبحوجنزنيبنيصحدلب

An impregnable town between the Zanj and Ḥabasha twenty and two
days’ journey

نآرقلايفروكذمهموقنعيذلاكلمنميلاةعبابتنموه

He is one of the Tubbaʿ’s of Yaman, the king whose people are men-
tioned in the Qurʾān.

Then the poet began his praise of Tubbaʿ, the Himyarite; Maqdishū was the
name of the town Tubbaʿ built first and we do not know the meaning of it, i.e.
the meaning of “Maqdishū” at all, we just know it as the name of a town only,
and the inhabitants were from Shām107 or Yaman. And of the people of Shām,
they are froma towncalled Shāsh,108 a town “beyond the river”, andoneof them
is Idrīs binMuḥammad bin ʿUthmān al-ʿĀmirī al-Shawashī. “Al-ʿĀmirī” is a tribe
and “al-Shawashī” is for the town, relating it to them, and among them are the
ʿUmūd who were from Yaman.109

Then he built Mārka,110 and its people were from Shām and Yaman. Among
the people of Shām as the sons of al-Ghawth ibn Ṭayʾ and he was son of Adad
bin Zayd bin Yashjub bin Harīb bin Zayd bin Rabīʿa bin Kahlān.111

Ṭayʾ is a tribe from Kahlān,112 and relationship to them is expressed by Ṭāʾī.
In Sabāʾik al-dhahab, it is said, “Their homes were in Yaman and then went
out in the wake of Azd”. That is, the Azd are part of them and they sojourned

107 Shām. In South Arabia this simply means “north”, and refers in Aden more particularly to
the Tihāma of Yaman. A man coming to Aden from Zabid has “come from Shām”. But for
Maqdishu see note 27 in the English of MS K of Kitāb al-Zunūj.

108 Shash =Tāshkand/Tashkent, according toHitti,History of theArabs., pp. 210, 330f. Shāsh is
Tashkent in what is now the Republic of Uzbekistan in Central Asia. There were of course
Arabs from the Peninsula who settled as far away as Central Asia.

109 This is a typical example of deduction by Arab scholars purely on the basis of similar-
ity of letters or sounds, and the association of the place- and tribe-names in the style of
individuals.

110 See Apendix 1, Kawkab, marginal note 1 containing a “poem”.
111 Boxed marginal note no. 2 with comment on Barāwa. See Appendix 1 Kawkab, marginal

note 2. Cerulli, Somalia, vol. 1, passim (Brava).
112 Ṭāʾī. Al-Suwaydī, Sabāʾik, p. 125.
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map 12 Somalia
J.S. Kirkman, Men and Monuments on the East African Coast.

as protected guests among the Banū Asad.113 Then they overcame them, and
they are two mountains in their country known as Jabal Ṭayʾ. They continued

113 This is a typical example of deduction by Arab Scholars purely on the basis of similar-
ity of letters or sounds, and the association of the place- and tribe-names in the style of
individuals.
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there andweredispersed in the first Islamicperiod in the conquests. Ibn Saʿīd114
said, “In their country at present there are many people filling both plain and
mountain in Ḥijāz and Shām and ʿIrāq [or, Ḥijāzīs, Shāmīs and ʿIrāqīs]. They
are leaders among the Arabs till now in ʿIrāq and Shām!”115 End of quote from
the Sabāʾik. Al-Ghawth was son of Ṭayʾ and his mother was ʿAdiyya bint al-Imri
from Mahra.116 Her sons are called Banū Ṭayʾ. Ḥātim al-Ṭāʾī,117 famous for his
generosity, is related to them. It says in Al-ʿibar: “One group of them is Zayd al-
Khaylī al-Ṣaḥābī.118 He came to the Prophet, prayers and peace from God be
upon him, with the delegation of Ṭayʾ and became aMuslim and he called him
Zayd al-Khayr. And a second groupof themare the ʿAmūdiyyīn from theYaman.
It is said that they are from the sayyids of Quraysh.” End of quote.

Then Barāwa.119 This is a noun from a verbal root, as it says in the Qāmūs
bariʾa—yabraʾūhu—barwan.120 This is a settled village121 and the villagers
among them are Ḥawātim, as we have mentioned before in regard to Mārka.

Then Kisimāyu,122 and this “Kaysam” is the name of a tribe, but they have
disappeared. They are the Kayāsim as the Qāmūs says.

Then Yabrīn, or Ibrīn,123 was a village near Fāza. The people of that village
are the Famawī, and their origin is al-Aḥsāʾ124 in Najd. They are Arabs, in con-

114 Ibn Saʿīd. See Shahāb al-Dīn Abū ʾl-ʿAbbās Aḥmad bin ʿAbdullah al-Qalqashandī, Nihāyat
al-arab fī maʿrifat ansāb al-ʿArab, ed. ʿAlī al-Khaqānī. Baghdad: Dār al-Bayān, 1958, p. 301.
See also Ibn Saʿīd al-Andalusī, Nashwat al-ṭarab fī dhikr jāhiliyyat al-ʿArab, ed. Naṣrat ʿAbd
al-Raḥmān. Amman: Maktabat al-Aqṣa, 1982, p. 222.

115 Quoted from al-Suwaydī, Sabāʾik, p. 125.
116 Al-Suwaydi, Sabāʾik, p. 230.
117 Ḥātim al-Ṭāʾī. This is the name of the paragon of generosity among the Arabs, who lived

just prior to, or contemporary with, the Prophet Muḥammad. Cf. References to him in
Hitti, History of the Arabs, p. 95.

118 Al-ʿibar, is ʿAbd al-Raḥmān Ibn Khaldūn, Kitāb al-ʿibar wa-dīwān al-mubtadaʾ wa-ʾl-khabar
fi ayām al-ʿArab wa-ʾl-ʿajam wa-ʾl-barbar, Cairo: Al-Maṭbaʿa al-Azhariyya, 1284/1930.

119 See Appendix 1 KawkabMarginal Notes no. 2.
120 The text has اًوربهوأربيأرب from the root b-r-ʾ signifying freedom from guilt. This is a typical

note by an Arab scholar of grammar, syntax and etymology, but probably has little to do
with the real origin of the name.

121 Settled is ةرماع —ʿāmira and gives in Arabic the sense of a permanent settlement rather
than a temporary encampment; for it has to do with stone buildings.

122 Kisimāyu. Cerulli, Somalia, vol. 1, pp. 259, 286; Stigand, Land of Zinj, pp. 29, 38, 97, 137, 149,
174.

123 Yabrīn or Ibrīn. J.S. Kirkman (The Medieval History of the Coast of Tanganyika. Oxford:
Oxford University Press, 1962 p. 36) suggests that this may be Iburum opposite Faza at the
entrance toWangi Creek, a place now called Tukutu, lying between Faza and Kisingatani.
Stigand, Land of Zinj, pp. 29, 44; Strandes, Portuguese Period, p. 333 (Faza).

124 Modern al-Hufūf. See Hitti, History of the Arabs, p. 445 n. 4.
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tradiction of those who say they are from the Christians. It says in the Qāmūs
that among them are Birdīn bin ʿAbdallah, Abū Hind al-Dārī.125 End of quote.

Then Sīwī,126 a town on an island, whose people are from ʿUmān on the
shore of Khūr Fakkān at the crossing of Makrān.127 In that place is a town called
Sīwī,128 most of whom are from Banū Saʿd. So this Sīwī is from Sīwī of ʿUmān
and Khūr Fakkān. Saʿīd bin ʿAlī al-Ṣālimī said so. Then Fāza.129 Its people are
from Shām in Ḥumṣ. The Qāmūs says so. These are dwellers in Shām but their
origin is from Yaman.130 and they are named from Kinda.131 They are said to
be from the sons of Muʿāwiya bin Kinda and were from Shām; there is a town
and a village called Fāmiya or Afāmiya.132 And thus the Famāwī were related
to them, and they are from Kinda who are in Ḥumṣ.133 In the same way will be
mentioned the Muʿāwiyyīn, four sections [one of them is] from Muʿāwiya bin
Kinda134 who came down to Yabrīn, Fāza and Siyū.

Then Batta (Pate) [pronounced] like Ḥatta, a village behind Khawlāya, and
al-Battu is a village in ʿIrāq near Rāzān135 from which come Aḥmad bin ʿAlī al-

125 AbūHind al-Dārī. For an interesting comment on this, seeW.M.Watt,MuḥammadatMed-
ina. Oxford: Clarendon Press, 1956, p., 112. From this it is clear that Banū ʾl-Dār were in fact
Christian Arabs, a section of Banū Lakhm. To our author “Christian” means “European”. If
they are somehow connected with Yabrin, then the tradition that they were of Christian
origin is very old and persistent.

126 See Appendix 1 Kawkab, marginal note 2.
127 Khūr Fakkān. Cerulli, Somalia, vol. 1, pp. 284, 346; Lyne, Zanzibar, pp. 36, 37; Ibn Razīk,

History, p. 138 n. 1.
128 Sīwī is of course Siyu. There is a Tiwi on the Khor Fakkan coast, but much further east

towards Ras al-Had, and south from Ras al-Had is Suwayh. Cerulli, Somalia, vol. 1, passim.
Strandes, Portuguese Period, p. 358.

129 Kirkman 1966. History of the coast…points out that Faza was an important town 90miles
south-east of Shīrāz in Persia.

130 With regard to Shām, see n. 107 above regarding the area of Yaman around Zabīd.
131 Kinda. Al-Suwaydi, Sabāʾik, marginal note 3; Trimingham, Christianity among the Arabs,

pp. 39, 96, 200, 250, 312. See also Hitti, History of the Arabs, p. 85; Ibn Razīk, History, p. 85
n. 3.

132 SeeAppendix 1 Kawkab, marginal note 3with comment on al-Famāwī on the rightmargin.
133 The grammar and syntactical arrangement of the note in the box (see below in Arabic

text) is very awkward and incorrect, though usually this commentator writes better Ara-
bic than the author. “Kinda” were a federation of tribes many of whom had or Yamani
connections, though they migrated north. No village of Famia is known, however, before
Siyu was established the Famau clan established itself in the area followed by the Katwa,
i.e. pre 1498 presumably A.D., though this seems very early. Would they have called their
settlement Afamia/Famia? See Allen, Swahili Origins, pp. 109, 118 f., 143, 144, 217, 224.

134 Muʿāwiya bin Kinda. Al-Suwaydi, Sabāʾik, pp. 214, 221, 224. This may echo a very ancient
tradition of a movement of Banū Kinda to East Africa before their migration northwards,
in which case that movement would have been in the first four Christian centuries.

135 A village in ʿIrāq near Rāzān. Rāzān is situated in the Arbil region.
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Kātib136 and ʿUthmān al-Faqīh al-Baṣrī.137 And Battu or Batta here mentioned
is the one mentioned by the author of the Qāmūs. “It is this Batta on the conti-
nent of Africa colonized with the above-mentioned towns, Sīwī and Fāza and
Yabrīn”,138 and there is no doubt that its people have many of the names of
Shām from their origin, and we do not know their tribes but they are from ʿIrāq
near Rāzān, and the proof of this I have from what the author of the Qāmūs
says about its consisting of villages and districts.139

Then Āmu ( ُمآ ) with madda over the alif.140 The author of the Qāmūs says
it is a town with which are associated Indian clothes. Āmu is a village on the
Island.141 It is this Āmuwhich is on the east of the continent of Africa and their
origin is from Ḥīra, for the Tubbaʿ al-Ḥimyarī progressed with his building of
Samarqand as ismentioned in the commentary on theQurʾān, because hewent
with the armies until he came to the neighbourhood of Ḥīra,142 a place near Sīs-
tān. The physician Mawla Baḥsh Ilahi Bakhsh who is from Calcutta in the Bū
Saʿīdi quarter toldme.And the people of Ḥīra are not of theArabs.143That place

136 Aḥmad bin ʿAlī ʾl-Kātīb. This is probably Abū Bakr Aḥmad bin ʿAlī bin Thābit al-Khaṭīb
al-Baghdādī. Khaṭīb has become Kātib under Swahili influence.

137 ʿUthmān al-Faqīh al-Baṣrī. We have been unable tot identify this man.
138 Towns, Sīwī and Fāza and Yabrīn. They are called in Arabic نادلب whichmeans “countries”

but we would, we think, rather call them “city-states”.
139 The text has راوكوىرق —qurā wa-kuwār. Apparently the author means that Battu in ʿIrāq

(or Iran?) is in an area whose zones of habitation are small village-areas as on the coast
of East Africa and in the islands of the archipelago. Strandes (Portuguese Period, pp. 339f.)
seems to take this up as constituting proof that the East African villages are derived by a
process of emigration from the ʿIrāqī site.

140 The observations on spelling come from the fact that Arabic writing is consonantal, the
vowels not usually being inserted. The vocalization of the words as written is therefore
explained as a footnote to theword itself. Āmu is usually called Lamu. It seems that all out-
with the immediate neighbourhood of Arabia and East Africa is very hazy in our author’s
mind. Direction is more important than distance or location.

141 A village on the Island. The “Island”— ۃريزجلا —Al-Jazīra is the general term for the land
of Arabia as a whole. The correct Arabic equivalent for the English “Arabian Peninsula”
is برعلاةريزج , simplified to ةريزجلا . This is apparently his meaning here because of his
mention further on of Ḥīra. Alternatively, it may be a continuation of the comment of the
author of the Qāmūs, wrongly written ةريزجلابةيرق —A village “on the Island” instead of

ةريزجبةيرق “a village on an island”, which would refer to Lamu Island.
142 It seems that all outwith the immediate neighbourhood of Arabia and East Africa is very

hazy in our author’smind. Direction ismore important than distance or location. The text
has Sistani.

143 Not of the Arabs. See note n. 125 above onAbūHind al-Dāri which points to theway schol-
ars make associations that may not be accurate. This tradition also goes back a long way.
Either itwould seem tobe a pure fabrication, or it has persisted throughhistoric upheavals
and represents a truth. Or is it a reading Arab supremacy back into pre-Islamic times?
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is the joining-point of the boundaries of Russia and Qābil and Kandahār and
the land of the ʿAjam (Persia) that is, the ʿAjam are Ḥīra, and Tubbaʿ al-Ḥimyarī
ruled those regions and sent its people to the Island of Āmu here, and they
dwelt there a long time. After that there came to them Quraysh from Hudhayl
binMadraka bin Ilyās. It was theywho said toTubbaʿ al-Ḥimyarī, “Wewill show
you a house in which is treasure of pearls and topaz and silver.” Tubbaʿsaid,
“Which house?” They replied, “A house in Makka.” Hudhayl simply wanted to
destroy him as ʿIkrima mentioned from Ibn ʿAbbās, may God be pleased with
him. And Tubbaʿ mentioned it to the rabbis. And they said, “We know of no
house of God on the earth except this house. The people only wanted you to
perish.144 No one has ever showed it hostility145 without perishing.”

When they said that, he took the Hudhayl people and cut off their hands
and feet and put out their eyes, then crucified them, and the Hudhayl leaders
who remained fled to a town called Fāmiya, and he who is connected with it
is called Famāwī.146 When Tubbaʿ al-Ḥimyarī became aware of this, he sent a
messanger to them, saying, “If you wish security from the king you must travel
to east Ifrīqiya.” The people of Banū Hudhayl went to Ḥudābi Kikitāb,147 and
there had come before them to that place Banū Yarbūʿ bin Mālik bin Ḥanẓala
bin Khuzayma bin Madraka bin Ilyās. And it is dunes of sand, as mentioned in
theQāmūs. Ḥudābi is like mounds in a year of scarcity [drought] and the place
of Kikitābu is a place in Ḥazan of the Banū Yarbūʿ above mentioned.148 Those
are the ones called Makhzūmī from Khuzayma bin Madraka. They are also
called WaKinamti149 because they went to live on an island behind Zanzibar
and things becamedifficult for thembecause of what had gonebefore them[or,
happened before they came?] and because they lost the leadership; and they
went on toḤudābi since thosewhowent toḤudābi before themwerenotArabs
[Bedouin?]. Since they said, “This is a place of Amt”, which means (a place of)

144 Perish. ككاله . This word is used of the death of the damned, i.e. non-Muslims (with a
query in respect of Jews and Christians).

145 The text has هاوان —nāwāha.
146 It seems that the author means here the original Afamiya near Ḥumṣ, after which the

Famāwī were named. But see Prins, Swahili Speaking Peoples, pp. 82, 83, for the possible
origin of Famāwī or Famao.

147 Ḥudābi seems to be Hedabu on Lamu Island, but the name and meaning of Kikitābu is
strange. According to standard Swahili, it may mean “a little book”. The proper spelling is
kijitabu, but dialect may be responsible for changing the j to a k. The author has written

بادحوباتكك using wa, the KiSwahili word for “of”.
148 Ḥazan of the BanūYarbūʿ. This clan is a subdivision of theḤanzala. SeeWatt,Muḥammad

at Medina, p. 139.
149 WaKinamti For the Kinamti clan of Lamu, see Prins, Swahili Speaking Peoples, p. 83.
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hills and ditches of earth. God, may He be exalted, said, “You do not [will not?]
see there any crooked place or Amt.”150 This is the meaning of Kina Amti. They
named the Indians the people of Qābil who had gone before (them) to Ḥudābi
and Āmu. The Banū Hudhayl followed the Banū Yarbūʿ into the land of Āmu
Island. They are brothers by origin151 since Yarbūʿ is son of Mālik bin Ḥanzala
binKhuzaymabinMadraka (and)Muʿāwiya is son of TamīmbinKhanāʿa152 bin
ʿUmayra bin Hudhayl bin Madraka. The Banū Yarbūʿ had leadership since they
ruled the Indians who preceded them in Āmu by force. And the Banū Yarbūʿ
built houses near the hill of Ḥudābi Then the Indians said, “Uya ubili mlima”
in the Kushūr language.153 So they have come to be called now Wayumbīli.154
The former historians [chroniclers] said, “Then after that the people of ʿUmān,
of the Banū Ṣaʿṣaʿa bin Muʿāwiya bin Bakr bin Bahla came. These are now in
Āmu, among them ʿUmar bin Yūsuf, surnamed Bwāna Mubārak. When he and
Abū Bakr bin Shaykh Muḥammad bin Abī Bakr, well-known in Āmu Island,
strove, Abū Bakr was taken prisoner so that he should not smite ʿUmar bin
Yūsuf, but ʿUmar bin Yūsuf said, “Leave him so that he may see Ṣaʿṣaʿa today”,
and he treated him nobly and taught us a lesson by that [or, andwewere aware
of that]. ʿUmar bin Yūsuf was Dhū ʾl-Adirra, that is, he possessed a large tes-
ticle which he dragged upon the ground. ʿUmar bin Yūsuf155 died in the land
of Ngāmayni, that is, Ngomeni”.156 And some of them are Banū Bakr bin Wāʾil
bin ʿUmar bin Hanab bin Daʿma bin Hudhayl bin Asad bin Rabiʿ. These were
prevented157 from coming to East Africa and came to the Yaman and lived in a
district called Yūmbu.158 Then Tubbaʿ al-Ḥimyarī became aware of it and sent

150 The word amt occurs once in the Qurʾān 20:107/106, meaning “twist, difficulty, or uneven-
ness”. “Kina Amti” is interpreted as being a Swahili sentence, either representing what the
people said themselves: “There is trouble”, that is, “Kuna Amti” in standard KiSwahili, or a
translation of the Qurʾānic verse اتماالواجوعاهيفىرتالو that is, “You will not see in them
[i.e. the mountains] any twisted place or unevenness” (after God has levelled them), in
which case the K in Kina represents the Kenda Bantu form of the negative.

151 Lit. “Their origin is brotherhood between them.”
152 The text inserts ( ةعازخ ) after Khanāʿa.
153 This may represent an Indian usage of Swahili hayo milima miwili meaning “those two

hills”.
154 Wayumbīli. For the discussion of this clan’s background see Prins, Swahili Speaking Peo-

ples, p. 83 The phrase it purports to come from is some sentence in a KiSwahili or Bantu
dialect, which may have been invented to account for the name after it had attached to
them.

155 We have seen reference to these people and this story in a KiSwahili MS about Lamu or
the north Kenya coast, but the MS has no identification.

156 Ngomeni. The author has written this in Arabic نيِمُغ the ghayn representing ng.
157 Were prevented نعاوعنتما —imtanʿū ʿan can also mean “avoided” or “were unable to”.
158 Yūmbu. Does he mean Yanbūʿ? If the list proceeds southward down the coast, we should
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them by force, so they are called for that reason the people of Yūmbu, and now
Waungwāna wa Yūmbi fromYūmbu. And there is a village in the Island of Ḥid-
dāb159 whose inhabitants are from Ḥijāz. Its people areWaʿUmāni.160

WhenTubbaʿ al-Ḥimyarī reached Sīstān161 and told its people to travel [emi-
grate], they landed at a place called Tokoto and built a village there and dwelt
there. The meaning of Tokoto162 is “innumerable and uncountable like the
stars”. The Qāmūs says so. That village was near Batta. They quarrelled about
the leadership and the Sīstānī163 fled from them to the Island of Āmu and built
there a village called Umma dūni. Its meaning [is explained as follows]. When
they fled from them they reached a creek. That creek had little water.164 If a
man went out he would cross over without a ship.165 There was a man with
them, one of the wālīs of God,166 and he prayed to his Lord, and said, “O God,
deliver your humble servants by preventing them from crossing at this narrow
place, and let there be an increase of much water”, and God increased167 that
river through the wālī ’s prayer until this day. And the name of the river became
Kīko cha Mkū,168 that is Mkowe Mjawaku.169 When the enemy arrived, they
saw the great river and turned back from them, and they were saying, “Naḥnu
umma dūni”170—“We are a poor community, we have no strength or might but
in God”, so the name of village became Umma dūni.

now be at a place south of Lamu. Yet the author has not done with the Lamu area. The
only placewith a name similar toYūmbu, is a point onMidaCreek near its entrance on the
south side calledUyombo, but this seems tobe too far south fromthe areabeingdealtwith.
Reusch, History of East Africa, p. 107. See Prémare, “ ‘Il voulut détruire le temple’ ”, p. 293.

159 Island of Ḥuddāb, or, the island of sand-dunes.
160 WaʿUmāni The KiSwahili form. This indicates how far the author thinks in KiSwahili

though writing in Arabic.
161 ناتسيس = Sijistan. Hitti, History of the Arabs, p. 330.
162 Tokoto. This isMagagoni—Freeman-Grenville, East African Coast, p. 242 n. 1. He also gives

the formMkakafoni.
163 The Sīstānī. This is singular in form but seems to refer to the whole group of Sīstānīs who

had settled in Lamu after fleeing from Tokoto.
164 That creek had little water This may refer to Mkanda Creek, which still cannot be navi-

gated at low tide.
165 Safīna is written twice in the text (= ship).
166 Wālīs of God. That is, Muslim holy men, often endowed by God with the power to work

miracles, known in Islamic theology as karamāt.
167 Increased. The author has written زرغ gharraza instead of رزغ —ghazzara.
168 Kīko cha Mkū. In KiSwahili this means “the river of the Great One”, i.e. God.
169 Mjawaku. The text has كوجم which strictly speaking should be written كوجم . This should

possibly be read Mjawayu.
170 Naḥnu ummatu dūni. This phrase is Arabic. Dūnimeans “inferior, vile” when used adjecti-

vally.
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Among them is Mundu171 (with ḍamma over the mīm and dāl), a town on
an island whose inhabitants are from Mundu, which is in the land of Yaman
east of Ḥudayda, up to the present inhabited in the Yaman, and its people are
fromKunūd, the plural of Kinda,172 and one related to them is called Kindī, also
al-ʿAbs.

And among them is Ṭāqa,173 whose people are from Ṭāqa, which is in the
Yamanabove Jidda, and its tribes are ʿAmūdiyyīn, andnow there are in it sharīf s
from the Mahādhila. These two towns are on one island and the third of them
is on it; we have no information about it, but it is called Kitāo174 (end). And
among them is Finjān,175 a village of Indians who came in the Islamic period
in the time of ʿAbd al-Malik bin Marwān. Historians say they were intending
[to make] the Pilgrimage, and the wind took them to the west of the Island of
Ḥiddāb176 and they dwelt [there] till now, and some of them moved to it from
Uzwa and Amawa.

The (list of the) islands is finished and we will now mention the towns on
the mainland.

Uzwa177 is a village on the mainland whose people are from the Maghrib.
There is there a town called Zwāwa. The Qāmūs says so. We do not know their
origin, whether it is Arab or non-Arab.

171 Mundu. This seems to be Manda, the island between Lamu and Pate in the Lamu Archi-
pelago. Strandes, Portuguese Period, pp. 342f.

172 Kinda. The author has actually written Kunda, but he probably means Kinda. Kunūd is a
South Arabian plural of a tribal or local epithet. E.g. a man of Lahaj is Lahajī, plur. Luhūj.
An Indian is Hindī, plural Hunūd, etc.

173 Ṭāqa. This is Takwa on Manda Island. The town above Jidda is unidentified, but it is in
the Ḥijāz as the Jidda referred to is the port of Makka. The author once again is guided by
direction rather than distance.

174 Kitao. This is a town on Manda Island facing Lamu. The other places, Takwa and Al-ʿAbs,
must be nearby. Takwa is in fact on the Isthmus to the north of Kitao, but Al-ʿAbs is not
identified. Kitao is mentioned in the Pate history. See Freeman-Grenville 1962 pp. 241 ff.
The word “end” indicates the end of a quotation, but the author does not say where it is
from. See Reusch, History of East Africa, p. 185.

175 Finjān This is unidentified. The facts and traditions that refer back to the time of the
Umayyads are very strong, and there may be something in them.

176 Ḥiddāb. Hedabu is on the south of Lamu towards Shela. The Arabic root indicates some-
thing convex, hence “mounds”. It may therefore have been the old name the Arabs gave to
the Island of Lamu as a whole, viz. بادحةريزج —the island of sand dunes.

177 Uzwa. This is Uziwa, or Luziwa on the creek of Mkunumbi. The connection with the
Maghrib (i.e. Morocco) is an assumption of the author from a superficial similarity of
name only, but Freeman-Grenville 1962 p. 258 note 1 connects it with the evacuation of
the Moors from Spain. Strandes, Portuguese Period, p. 340 (Luziwa).
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And Amawa178 is a town (district) whose people are from Amawa in the
Yaman. We do not know their tribe. A man related to them is Amaw as the
Qāmūs says. But some say that ʿAlqama bin ʿUbayd andMālik bin Sabīʿ are both
Amawīs, connected with a district called Amawa as we mentioned previously,
and they were two villages179 near each other two hours’ distance or less,180
and one stage181 to Ūzi,182 and both were under the dominion of Ūzi soldiers
and “civilians”. Their people used toworship among others the SevenVirgins,183
whose story is famous for its miracles184 up till now.

The Poet said:

ناطلسامهيلعيزؤلٌدنجامهلكلوةومأويزوأاتيرقو

The villages Ūziwa and Amawa are both [inhabited by] soldiers [mili-
tary?] and Ūzi has rule over them.

And among them is Ūzzi185 a town on themainland, and therewas in it a sultan
from ʿAnza ibn Asad bin Rabiʿa,186 who ruled a district from Ūzwa and Amawa
up to Malūdi on the sea-shore and above it to Dīribāba, a distance of 60 miles

178 Amawa. From the location of this town as described by our author, this would appear to
be Famao. See Prins, Swahili Speaking Peoples, pp. 35, 83, where he mentions that two of
the Lamu tribes are called Famao and Amawi, which may be connected with this place.
The link with the Yaman is again most probably fanciful, though there is a Mawiya east-
north-east of Ṭāʿizz.

179 The author has now come back fromYaman to East Africa. He is, to judge by the vicinity
of Ūzi (Luziwa), referring to the two villages of al-Famao and Mwana. The latter place is
that connected with the Seven Virgins. Mwana is about six miles from Kipini.

180 Distance. In Arabic it is ةريسم —masīra = “going on foot”.
181 Stage. In Arabic it is ةلحرم —marḥala = “riding”. The difference is not certain but I would

say that the latter means the distance covered by a donkey in one day.
182 Ūzi appears in the MS as زوا in the first instance and as ىزوا the second time.
183 Used to worship among others the SevenVirgins. Themeaning of the Arabic text is uncer-

tain. It says: راكبالاعبسلانّهنمةدابعلانيدباعاهلهاناكو . It may be that the author has written
ةدابع in error for ةدبع = “created beings” (usually دابع ). This could then be rendered: “Their

people used to worship creatures (i.e. human beings) among whom were the Seven Vir-
gins.” Is it possible that this is related to the ancient Greek legend recorded c. 250 A.D.
referred to as “the Seven Sleepers of Ephesus”, connected with the persecution of Chris-
tians under Emperor Decius (r. 249–251) referred to in Qurʾān 18:9–26?

184 Famous for itsmiracles.Theword translated ‘miracles’ is ةمارك —karāma, theword formir-
acles used by Sufis. The word may also refer to the generosity of the Virgins. See footnote
166.

185 The text has ىوزا —Uzwa.
186 Sultan from ʿAnza bin Asad bin Rabiʿa. This would appear to refer to the famous Liongo

(see Freeman-Grenville, East African Coast, p. 253). The Pate history seems to imply that
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from Ngameni to Dīribāba.187 And when war broke out between him and the
Nabāhin, it lasted 16 years until they were reconciled,188 and the rule was given
to the Nabāhin and the shaykhdom to the Bauris189 (end).

The poet said:

ناسرفةعيبرماركنممه

يزوأاهنمقّتشمةزوأ

They are knights from the nobles of Rabiʿa.
Awaza, Uzi is [one] derived from it.

And among them is Ngāmā.190 It was a large town on an island, wealthy and
populous. Historians say originally it was called Mangāma, and its meaning is
that there was in Andalus a big town like the island in which Mangāma was
situated191 (the Qāmūs supports this; it says Mangāma is a town in Andalus).
And Tubbaʿ al-Ḥimyarī built it, and its people were from various tribes, mostly
Banū ʿAnza bin Asad bin Rabīʿa. The townwas settled and goods increased in it
except that its water was bitter. And they used to bring water from Ngomeni192
in the season of spring and summer [“and summer” repeated] and from the
Tana River in the winter.

Story (Qiṣṣa)

There was a man in it of Banū Tamīm named Akhnas, wealthy and with chil-
dren. He sweated one day and disliked washing his body with brackish water,

the whole coast from just below Lamu as far as Malindi and a good way inland was called
Ozi. Kirkman (Men andMonuments, pp. 78ff.) suggests Kau or Ungwana.

187 Dīribāba 60miles due north fromNgomeni brings us to themodernGarsen. Garsenwould
appear to be Dīribāba, otherwise not shown on maps.

188 Until they were reconciled, a long war was fought between Ūzzi and the Nabhānī sultans.
See Freeman-Grenville, EastAfricanCoast, p. 253, but the Pate account implies that Liongo
was finally subdued.

189 Bauris. The author was a member of this tribe. Another unidentified quotation.
190 Ngama. This is Ngomeni.
191 In Andalus a big town. This appears to be pure fantasy, but see Freeman-Grenville’s sug-

gestion referred to in footnote 177 as well as 256 above.
192 Ngomeni. What the author is referring to here is hard to grasp. He has actually written

ىنْيَمَغ —Ngamayni. Perhaps it means the inadequate wells in the district that they had to
be contentwith. Otherwise he is implying that Ngama andNgomeni are twodifferent sites
or localities.
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and so washed in goat’s milk and cow’s milk and the goats and cattle which
were inŪzī193 disappeared, and the islandwas consumed little by little, and the
water to be found in that island disappeared, and its people moved to Ūzī from
Mangāma. This is the cause of Mangāma’s destruction, and that was before
Islam.194

And among them is Kilifī [sic]. It was an inhabited village or district195 and
its people were from the Banū Kalfa bin Ḥanzala. Ibn al-Faraj al-Jawzī said this
in Al-Adhkiyāʾ.196 When they dwelt there they called their village after their
tribe. That was from the Ḥariths of Mangāma, and also Surū197 and Suruwāna
and Ngomeni. All these are four villages whose people were of the Ḥāriths of
Mangāma.198

Kalfa is nearKilīfi [sic] above-mentioned, a river199 of saltwaterwell-known,
and in it is a mosque built of stone.

Surū is near Kalfa, one of them is inland and the other200 on an island near
Ngomeni in al-Zangal al-Baḥrī.201 There are ruins to be seen there till now.202 It
is a sandy island with trees of the dry land [as opposed to mangroves] like the
ayka.203 It is known to the people of the port.204

The poet said:205

193 It seems that the author has written Ūzī in error for Ngama.
194 Cf. Kirkman’s version of this story (Men andMonuments, p. 84).
195 Village or district. The Arabic is ةروكواةيرق . It is difficult to see the significance of these

two terms, or why the distinction ismade, unless it is because the Swahili wordmji simply
means an inhabited area. The traditional life in Bantu East Africa was not in well-defined
villages or conurbations, but in separate dwelling-complexes scattered through an area of
bush.

196 Al-Jawzī (508/1114–597/1201) His name was Abū Farāj ibn al-Jawzī.
197 See Cerulli, Somalia, vol. 1, p. 179, vol. 2, p. 98.
198 The Ḥāriths of Mangama. This passage is so awkwardly written that it is impossible to be

certain of rendering the author’s meaning correctly. The Banū Ḥārith are still a tribe in
South Arabia. Al-Suwaydī, Sabāʾik, pp. 67ff.

199 River. In English these inlets are called “creeks”, for they have no seaward current of their
own and are filled and emptied only by the tide.

200 The other, i.e. Surwana.
201 Al-Zangal al-Baḥrī. This may refer to the mangrove swamps?
202 The places in this passage can only be conjecturally identified. There seems to be great

confusion of location. J.S. Kirkman (“Great Pillars of Malindi and Mambrui”, Oriental Art
4 [1958]: 55–67) suggests that Zangal al-Baḥrī is Mida Creek, south of Malindi by Gedi. Yet
it says “near Mangama or Ngomeni”, which is north of Malindi. If Surwana is, as Kirkman
thinks, Kalepwa (Kirepwe), then Surū may be Sudi Island or Shaka.

203 Ayka— ةكيالا . This may refer to the tamarisk shrub.
204 The text has تروبلا —al-būrt. The portmust be the Port Authority of Mombasa. See Prins,

Swahili Speaking Peoples, p. 35, items18–21, 26, 27.
205 At this point, there occurs in the margin the words قيه , an error uncorrected.
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نابحسنزامبوثراحنماهلهاتناكٍةدلبيه

It is a town whose people are from Ḥārith and connected with (?)
Māzin.

There are also Barqa and Barqāna, two villages near together, the distance
between which is no more than a quarter of an hour or less [i.e. walking dis-
tance]. Barqāna is a low-lying place but Barqa is elevated.206 It has a large
manāra on the top of which is a green bottle [or jar]. It is now inhabited and
Ḥamad bin Saʿīd al-Bū Saʿīdī built it for habitation.

Story (Ḥikāya)

There was a Ḥadhrāmī soldier who had washed his tafaqa207 and he saw the
bottle on themanāra and said, “I will see whether mymusket will hit it or not.”
And he pointed his musket and aimed at the bottle and hit it and broke it. It
was between afternoon and sunset prayer-times, and hewent to sleep and died
the same day.

The poet said:

ناقربنزاملومتاحلوةقربومثنيماغثراحل

Ngomeni belongs to Ḥārith then also Barqa and Barqāna to Ḥātim and
Māzin

Among them is also Malūdi with dāl. It is also spelt with dhāl i.e. Malūdhi; the
Qāmūs says so, and that Malūdi is a village in Ūzijand.208 Gharāʾif were built
up,209 but there was no trace of mud houses. Its people were worshippers of

206 Barqa and Barqāna. Kirkman 1961 p. 356f. identifies Barqāna as Mambrui or Qilimani.
207 Tafaqa. The author must mean tanfaqa = musket. A typical example of his carelessness.

See Kirkman, “Great Pillars of Malindi”, p. 8.
208 Uzijand. TheArabic is دنجزوابِةيرقِدِولمنوك Kirkman 1966,Ungwana. The last wordmight

be two words or it might be intended to be one place-name. The only place we can find
is Uzjen in Uzbekistan, east of Samarqand. Otherwise it may mean “Maludi is a village in
Ozi, an army (i.e. a military station)”. Kirkman points out that the Portuguese and Kitāb
al-Zunūj report the association of Tana and Sabaki towns.

209 Gharāʾif were built up. This seems to be a faulty plural for ghurfa = an upper room. In
KiSwahili ghorofa = an upper storey. He may mean that the dwellings were made of man-
grove poles on stilts, near the shore. I have left the Arabic word owing to the uncertainty
as to its meaning.
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the Lord of the Universe, and there were Qurʾāns210 there. They were very good
at calligraphy, and were soldiers under Ūzī and their ruler was namedMuḥam-
mad bin ʿUthmān al-Baūrī.

The poet said:

ةماركوةليبقريخِدولَمل

ناندعىلادسأينبنممه

Malūdi has the best of tribal origins and nobility.
They are from the Banū Asad (going back) to ʿAdnān

دسأينبنمدحالئسُ

لاقفهريغمأيّرونلاتَنأله

One of the Banū Asad was asked,
“Are you a Baūrī or someone else?” and he replied:

دسأدالوانميزنعلاانا

رازنلالجنةعيبرليلس

“I am an ʿAnzī of the sons of Asad
Descendants of Rabīʿa son of ʿĀdnān211

دلبلبوسنميروبلااذو

راعريغنمةليبقراصف

But the man of Baūrī is related to a town,
and it became a tribe without reproach”.212

Among them also is Ghīdān.213 It was a large spacious town, the largest of
the towns in Africa after Kilwā. There was in it a powerful king and his rule

210 Qurʾāns. The Arabic فحاصم means literally “pages” or “sheets”, but theword is used tech-
nically byMuslims to imply the “inspired leaves” onwhich theQurʾān is written. There are
some fine specimens of calligraphy on the Swahili coast.

211 The text has رازنلا —al-nazār.
212 Without reproach. An Arab who could not trace his ancestry back to a noble line was

ashamed of the fact. The author means that Baurī is not a tribal name, but an epithet of
locality, which in the process of time has become noble and carries no stigma.

213 Ghīdān— ناديغ is Gedi. In Swahili transcription, ghayn is usually written as ng. See Kirk-
man,Men andMonuments, p. 114. Ar. “clothes peg”—a spice similar to cloves.
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extended fromMalūdi up to the neighbourhood of the River of the Fish.214 The
people of Ghīdān215 were from the Yaman. WaṬammawiya from Ṭammiya, a
name for the mountain. They have become well-known now in the language
of Africa as Waṭāmu WaGhidi.216 The Qāmūs says Ghīdān is a place in the
Yaman217 andṬammiya is amountain in thedesert [bādiya] butwedonot know
that. The bādiya is some other place.218

The poet said:

ةعاضقوةيدزاةيوّمط

نِاديغىلالخدمهباودّس

Ṭammawiyya is Azdiyya, but Quḍāʿa219
blocked with it the entrance to Ghīdān.

1954 pp. XV, 75

The poet has mentioned the name of the village first, and that was on the sea-
coast and the entrance toGhīdānwas a creek that had awide entrance through
which a ship might enter, and when the Christians came,220 they blocked it
with stones and mortar of lime [and so it remains] till now.221

214 River of the Fish. Fairly obviously the Sabaki Riverwith the labial b read as nasalized labial
m, thus producing samakī = fish. An alternative interpretation is that it means “Shimo la
Tewa”—the creek at Mtwapa. The Arabic word كمس can sometimes mean “whale” and is
thus equivalent to tewa in Bantu. Strandes, Portuguese Period, p. 350.

215 Ghīdān. The word begins with ghayn ( نِاديغ ) which clearly represents gh, not ng here.
216 Watāmu and Gedi.Watamu is north of Mida Creek on the coast, but Kirkman 1954 pp. xv,

75 suggests that the original Ṭammiya (origin in the Yaman unidentified) was at the very
mouth of the creek on the north side, where there is a ruined mosque. The ruins of Gedi
are well-known. Fīrūzābādī (Qāmūs) says in Part 4 under the root gh-d-n “Of good voice,
or a cave in the Yaman”. Strandes, Portuguese Period, p. 352 (Outamo).

217 A place inYaman. There is a Jabal Raydān inWadi Beihān in the Yaman, near Ḥārib.
218 Some other place. This passage is very obscure. We have rendered what we think is its

meaning. See Wilkinson, Imamate Tradition, pp. 29, 262, 266, 356 n. 9, which indicates a
relation with East Africa; alsomap 1 on p. 386. Horton (Archaeology, p. 425) refers to them
as “people of the northern coast”.

219 Quḍāʿa. Al-Suwaydī, Sabāʾik, p. 60, indicates that he was a Ḥimyarī of the al-Qaḥṭāni
branch. SeeWilkinson, Imamate Tradition, pp. 74ff.

220 Came. The Arabic word used here is the South Arabian colloquial ىوتسا = “happened”,
“became”. It has this meaning here.

221 Till now. These ruins are still in being and a great tourist attraction.
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Among them is also Yūmbu.222 This is from Yūmbu [Yanbuʿ?] in the Ya-
man.223 It was an uninhabited village after Ghīdān, and Ṭammawiya was
nearer.224

There was also Kilifī the great, an inhabited town or district, with buildings
of stone and lime and its ruins remain till now.225 The name of this district is
that of the tribe to which its people belong, namely Kalfa226 bin Ḥanzala bin
Khuzayma bin Madraka.227

The poet said:

يذلاةلظنحلجنةفلكليفلك

نابحسمهشرقةميزخنموه

Kilifī belongs to Kalafa son of Ḥanẓala
who is of Khuzayma from whom come Quraysh. They are brothers.

The Qāmūs says that Kalafa228 is the ancestor of ʿĀmir bin al-Ḥārith but in the
Sabāʾik [it is] Kalafa bin Ḥanẓala;229 there is no other Kalafa; and that he is the
grandfather [ancestor?] of ʿĀmir bin al-Ḥārith also.

Among them is also the Mṭāfa.230 It is a village whose people are from Ṭāʾif,
as they themselves claim.231 And the secondwas a village of Ḥarrāth of Bāssasa

222 Yumbu. Probably Uyombo at the south side of Mida Creek. The author’s derivation of this
word is quite un-Arabic; for not only is the word as it stands unidentifiable in the Yaman
but there is no word of indigenous Arabic origin which hasm and b together unseparated
by a vowel. Suchwords only haven followedby b. Yanbuʿ is the only place-name thatmeets
this condition, but that is in Ḥijāz not Yaman.

223 See Prémare, “ ‘Il voulut détruire le temple’ ”, p. 293.
224 Nearer—i.e. nearer to Uyombo thanWatamu is now. This supports Kirkman’s view above

stated. Footnote 222.
225 Underneath between the lines there is areference to al-Suwaydī, Sabāʾik, p. 30.
226 Kalfa. This linking of coastal names with Arabic eponymous tribal ancestral names is very

improbable. The ki is most probably to be regarded as a Bantu prefix coupled with the
word -lifu = palm-tree fibre.Malindi is a place of coconuts.Marginal note 4. referring to al-
Suwaydī, Sabāʾik, p. 30. The author used a different edition from the Beirut 1423/2002 one.

227 Al-Suwaydī, Sabāʾik, pp. 73, 92, 103, indicates that KhudhʿawasKhuzayma’smother’s great-
grandfather.

228 The text has فلك —kalfa here, whereas everywhere else it has ةفلك —following the
Sabāʾik.

229 Al-Suwaydī, Sabāʾik, pp. 92, 103.
230 Mṭafa. This is Mṭwapa. Arabic has no p and the tw of Bantu is modified by m. Marginal

note has “Mṭāfa? p. 50”.
231 Claim. The word اومعز in Arabic means more strictly “allege”, and bears a tone of slightly

less assurance than “claim”.
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frequentedby them for relaxation and recreation232 and theywandered around
to that village, andMṭāfa233 is the name of the place, God knows. Themost cor-
rect view is that they are descendants of the Ṭābiyya,234 a clan235 of the Banu
Mahra bin Khuddām.236 Their dwellings are with their people in al-Balqaʿ.237
End of quotation from Sabāʾik.

There is also Bassāsa,238 which is a large town that Tubbaʿbuilt after Maq-
dishū. Her people are from Ḥijāz and Yaman and ʿUmān. And some of them
are Ḥijāzīs and Yamanīs mingled bymarriage, and their tribes were not exactly
established, so now they are calledWaTangāna.239

Among them is also the Jalandānī. It is said to be plural and its singular is Jal-
adī,240 that is241 Jalad bin Mudhḥij bin ʿUdud bin Zayd bin Yashjub bin ʿArīb242
bin Zayd bin Rabīʿa bin Kahlān bin Sabā.243 The people of ʿUmān and others
say that what is related to him is Jalandānī in the plural. When they came to
Bassāsa they built in the west part of the island [adopted the west part of the
island as their home?] and called their village by the name of their tribe Jalan-
dānī, and now it is calledKilindīni, by reason of the predominating influence of
( تبلغب ) the Swahili pronunciation.244 What the people of Bassāsa allege about

232 The text has نوضاتري . It has not been possible to find exactly what “Ḥārrāth of Bassasa”
refers to. The bottom page 35 contains the following note (in the right-hand margin) “it
is also said they are from Kalfa bin ʿAwf bin ʿAmr bin ʿAuf ibn Awsī—Sabāʾik p. 74”. See
al-Suwaydī, Sabāʾik, p. 103.

233 Mṭafa.MtwapaCreek is a fewmilesNorth of Mombasa.Though it is the nameof one of the
“nine tribes” of Mombasa, the attempt to give it an Arabic origin is very weak. Appendix 1
Kawkabmarginal note 6. See Prins, Swahili Speaking Peoples, p. 83.

234 Above the name Ṭābiyya there is inserted a number 8. See Appendix 1 Kawkabmarginal
note 6.

235 The text has نطُب —baṭn. We can see no ḍamma in the Arabic text, so نطبا .
236 Appendix 1 Kawkabmarginal note 5, referring to Kulfa and Sabāʾik p. 74. See al-Suwaydī,

Sabāʾik, p. 55.
237 al-Balqaʿ. Al-Suwaydi, Sabāʾik, p. 184; Hitti,History of the Arabs, pp. 78, 147, 269 n. 2: “south-

ern region of the eastern Jordan district and comprised ancient Moab”.
238 Bassāsa. Mombasa.
239 WaTangāna. The author here seeks an explanation of this name from changanya = mix,

or mingle, which in the Kimvita and Kitikuu dialects is tanganya. A marginal note in a
different hand referring to p. 50. p. 8 See Appendix 1 Kawkabmarginal note 6.

240 Bracket with 36 inserted above هناو . Marginal note 6, referring to Sabāʾik pp. 8, 45, 90.
241 Above هناو is inserted the number 36.
242 ʿArib. This might be ʿUrayb.
243 Al-Suwaydī, Sabāʾik, p. 118.
244 Jalandānī. This is the most blatantly inaccurate Arabicization of any, for the author does

not even give the correct KiSwahili meaning of the noun kilindini. The name itself is obvi-
ously the KiSwahili word for “at the place of deep water”, i.e. on the west side of Mombasa
Island. The forced approximation of the name to that of the rulers of ʿUmānat the begin-
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being from al-Kaldi (Keledi) is imagination, and there is no justification for it,
since no nūn enters into the word Keledī, and we have never heard its plural,
only singular [or, we have never heard of its plural being like its singular], but
Jaladī has the nūn in the plural, which is used by the people of ʿUmān, and we
have witnesses [or, we call it as evidence] for that.245

There are also the Taghmāwī,246 a tribe of Mahra bin Ḥaydān bin ʿAmr bin
al-Ḥāfī bin Quḍāʿa.247 It says in Sabāʾik,248 “And Tughmā is a tribe of Mahra bin
Haydān”.249 The Qāmūs says so and we have found evidence of it.250 And the
adjective of relation is Taghmāwī. Those are wrong whomake the relative with
shīnor tā, and to set the ghaynwithalif and themīmwithwaw arewrong.There
is no doubt that that would be read thus, as they claim—taghāmiwī.

Among them is also Shamazī, a subdivision251 or clan of the Arabs, as the
writer of the Qāmūs says, but he did not mention that they are a tribe, and he
mentioned two names, two men named Aḥmad bin Ibrahīm al-Shamazī and
ʿUmar bin ʿUthmān al-Shamazī.252We do not knowmore than this.

The poet said:

ىرقلاماةينكيهةساسب

ناكمزاجحلالهااهباومس

Bassāsa is a kunya of Umm al-Qurā253
The people of Ḥijāz named it thus as [their] locality.

ning of the Islamic period is almost laughable, since the Arabic jīm never becomes k in
KiSwahili.

245 We have witnesses for that. It is a pity that the author does not quote his authorities for
what is on the face of it an un-Arabic grammatical mutation. In four-letter Arabic roots,
the plural is often formed by dropping the n, not by adding it. The statement that Tubbaʿ
al-Ḥimyārī built Mombasa after Maqdishu may not be so fanciful, but there is so far no
solid evidence to support it.

246 Taghmāwi or Taghamāwī. Almost certainly the WaChangamwe. Kirkman “History of the
Coast” 1966, p. 116 supports this view. Cerulli, Somalia, vol. 1, pp. 297, 328, 329.

247 Al-Suw aydī, Sabāʾik, pp. 60, 73. Cerulli, Somalia, vol. 1, pp. 236, 261.
248 Sabāʾik. But this work does not prove anything but the origin of the Arabic tribe. 23 is

written above Sabāʾik.
249 Al-Suwyadī, Sabāʾik, p. 74.
250 Again the author does not quote the authority for his evidence, but only states that the

Qāmūs says so.
251 The text has ذخف — fakhadh.
252 Shamazī. It is not clear to what place or tribe this name applies, unless it may be con-

nected with the place known as Shamzu, north of Mombasa, or unless the author sees a
connection between Shamazī and Changamwe.

253 Ummal-Qurā.This is a title forMakka. Butwhat is the evidence that the nameBassāsawas
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map 13 Mombasa
Kirkman 1964 p. 126

There is also Ṭīwī. It was an inhabited district whose people are from Ṭīwī
which is in ʿUmān254 that is remaining till now, and there is no doubt about

ever applied to Makka? This line is the only line of the mnemonic poem used by Shaykh
Fāḍil bin ʿUmar that is also quoted in Kitāb al-Zunūj K. See Cerulli, Somalia, vol. 1, pp. 235,
258.

254 Ṭīwīwhich is in ʿUmān.There is aṬīwī on the coast of ʿUmān in the JabalHajar regiona few
miles north-west of Sūr. However, it has such an un-Arabic sound that one may perhaps
ask whether the ʿUmānī Ṭīwī may not rather have been named after the East African one
13 miles south of Mombasa by (a) slaves, or (b) returning ʿUmānī colonists or emigrants,
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it. But the Ṭīwī in Africa is now a ruin, which has ceased, and the Kushūr have
inherited its site.

Among them also is Ṭanga,255 which is a village on the seashore, full of
rivers which nourish their land and its people drink the water from the shore.
It is inhabited up to the present, and its people were from Ṭanga which is
on the seashore in the far Maghrib256 [i.e. Tangiers] but we do not know in
which direction its people went, and I fancy they have disappeared, and there
remained those who live there now, and they are a tribe [group] of the Zanj.

Among them is alsoZinjibār, a great and spacious citywhere theZanj used to
fish. It hadmuch vegetation and grass, because the Island of Zinjibār hadmuch
rain, and there were no buildings [settlements] there, only these who used to
catch fish. They used to say they burned the grass for fear of snakes, that is,
ungūza mōto,257 and that island became Ungūza, but now Ungūja by a mixing
upof tongues.258And so,when theArabsmoved to it andput up their buildings,
they called it Zinjibār. And it is said that itsmeaning is derived fromBarzanj,259
and it is said its people who dwelt [there] are the people of Zinjibār.260 It says
in the Qāmūs, “Mārka was a town under Zinjibār” (end of quote). There were
Sharifs in it because it was a recent town, not ancient, because the Sharifs were
after the Prophet, may God send blessing and peace on him,261 and the settle-

who nostalgically named their town after their former place of sojourn, much as one
finds members of the British Colonial Service naming their houses Nairobi, Rawalpindi
or Simla. Miles, Countries andTribes, vol. II p. 528 reference? calls it Taiwee. Cerulli, Soma-
lia, vol. 1, pp. 256, 261, 264.

255 Ṭanga. Cerulli, Somalia, vol. 1, pp. 256, 264, 282, 238, 346.
256 On the sea-shore in the far Maghrib. That is, Morocco. He refers to Tangiers, which is

of course pure guess-work from what can only be a coincidental similarity of name.
Freeman-Grenville IV p. 144 suggests a connection with the Moorish evacuation of Anda-
lus in 1492.

257 Unguza moto وتومزوغا in Arabic script.
258 By a mixing of tongues, that is dialects. Eg. Bantumodzi = KiSwahilimoja.
259 Barzanj. This is an abbreviation of جونزلاّرب = the land of the Zanj. But Zinjabār is more like

an Urdu form. Cf. tāj mahal with جاتلالحم in Arabic. Note the name of Jaʿfar b. Ḥasan b.
ʿAbd al-Karīmb.M. al-Hadimb. Zayn al-ʿĀbdin al-Barzanjī al-Madanī (1101/1690-1179-1766)
and his popularMawlid. Harries, Swahili Poetry, p. 103.

260 Zinjibār. Our author appears to be following his old policy of linking names with a similar
sound. The only possible place he can mean here would be Zanjan between Tabriz and
Tehran in Iran. However D. ven derMeulen (Aden to Hadhramaut: A Journey in South Ara-
bia. London: JohnMurray 1947 p. 20) mentions Zanjubar near Shuqra north-north-east of
Aden. See Cerulli, Somalia, vol. 1, p. 91; cf. Kitāb al-ZunūjMSS K and L.

261 The Sharifs trace their descent to the Prophet. The author’s argument here is a very good
example of a non sequitur. South Arabia is full of Sharifs and some of its towns are much
older than the Prophet.
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ment of the countries of East Africawas 700 years before the Prophet,mayGod
send blessing and peace on him.

Among them is also Rūba or Rawba,262 a village whose people were Arabs
from Baghdād,263 or from Balkh, and now it is ruined. But in the time of the
Portuguese Christians, it was inhabited with a big church after themosques.264
We do not know their tribes except that they are from Baghdād or Balkh, as the
Qāmūs says. In the KiSwahili language it is Kirimba.

Among them is also Kilwā, an Arab town, built by Tubbaʿ after Maqdishū
and Bassāsa.265 It was a great city with many people in it. Historians say there
were 366 or 365 mosques in it [where] the people would pray. It is said that
when the Nabhānī266 made a raid on it, they reached Kilwā, and it was on an
island,267 and they passed the night on the seashore. When the morning was
near, they heard the adhān and they reckoned them to be [indicate?] the num-
ber of the zealous268 and they came to 365, so they turned back in fear and
awe. The common people related this. We do not know what Arab stock they
are from, but there transferred to it the Banū ʿAnza bin Asad of Banū Rabīʿa. On
that [evidence], its people were from Baghdād and the Baurīs from Kūfa (end

262 Rūba. بورواابور The author gives this as the original Arabic name of Kirimba, now
marked on themap as a Sisal estate near the coast betweenVanga andTanga. The connec-
tion with Baghdād and/or Balkh is possibly fanciful or legendary. Kirkman, The History
1966, p. 112 suggests, however, that it is possibly a correct tradition. The second Ruba in
Arabic has alif ṭawīla added.

263 See Cerulli, Somalia, vol. 1, pp. 267, 268, 334, 352.
264 After the mosques. This may mean “in succession to” or “in addition to”, or even “on the

site of” or “after the style of”.
265 Built by Tubbaʿ after. There seems to be as much ground for accepting the connection

of Tubbaʿ the Himyarite with Kilwa as there is for his connection with Mogadishu and
Mombasa. The Periplus, however, gives good ground for accepting a very ancient trading
intercourse across the whole Indian Ocean in which the Arabs were important partici-
pants. See Freeman-Grenville, Swahili Coast, p. 11; Hitti, History of the Arabs, pp. 56f. See,
however, H.N. Chittick, “Medieval Mogadishu”, Paideuma 28 (1982): 45–62, p. 61.

266 Nabhānī. For the probability of the Nabāhina having been in power when Kilwa was at
the height of its prosperity, see Chittick, East Africa 1975 pp. 39f.; Freeman-Grenville, East
African Coast, p. 253; Kirkman,Men andMonuments, pp. 57f.

267 It was on an island. That is, Kilwa Kisiwani, as opposed to Kilwa Kivinje. This incident is
referred to in Burton: Zanzibar, vol. 2, pp. 358f.

268 The zealous. نيدهتجملا This word might imply “the people diligent in their preparations for
defence”, but it is usually the term for general diligence, or for the religious interpreters
of Islamic law. What suggests the latter meaning is that 365 defenders is not a very great
number; but 365 congregations of 40 or over per congregation would be a considerable
number. The mujtahidūn would then be the mosque preachers who headed the congre-
gations, and who were presumably scholars and lawyers.
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of quote) and on that evidence the people of Malūdi transferred to Kilwā and
they are still living there.269

Among them is also Jūlī.270 It says in the Qāmūs that Jūlān is a mountain in
Syria,271 and “Soil”.272 Perhaps the people of this village are from Syria. We do
not know whether they are of Arab or non-Arab273 origin, but now the people
of Malūdi have transferred there from the days of the war.274

Story (Ḥikāyah)

When the Ṣaqāliba (Slavs, Slaves) that is the Ṣaqāliba275 of Būkīni276 raided as
far as Jūlī in small ships called lākā,277 each ship carryingnomore than two, that
is, two men only, when they arrived they descended on Jūlī with war, (i.e. they
attacked it) and the people of Jūlī fled andmost of them crept into the cave, but
someof them resorted to another place and hid themselves.When the Ṣaqāliba
entered the country they did not see them and followed their tracks, and they
saw the tracks of those who had entered the cave, and they cut fire-wood and
blocked the cave entrance with the fire-wood very thoroughly, and kindled fire
in it, and thewood burned and all whowere in the cave died. The cavewas very

269 The people of Malūdi …. still living there. This corresponds to the tradition that Maludi
and Kilwa are both, according to Prins as depicted on his map, primary Shirazi immigra-
tion centres. Kirkman says that an immigration from Malindi to Kilwa is recorded in the
KiSwahili version of theHistory of Kilwa See Freeman-Grenville 1965. The Shirazi connec-
tion would be strengthened by the word نيدهتجم which is a Shiʿa term. There is a quotation
here but it is unident-ified. Cerulli 1957 vol. I pp. 260, 329.

270 Jūlī. Text has يلوج This is Chole, the old name for Mafia Island. In Hadhramaut the high
grounbd between wadis is known as jūl See Freeman-Grenville 1962 p. 215 note. Strandes
1961 p. 341.

271 Mountain in Syria. The mountain referred to is Jawlān i.e the Golan Heights which is
ancient Decapolis. But al-Shām also means in East Africa South West Arabia, especially
the Tihāma and Zabīd.

272 Soil. Or, “the ground”. Could this possibly be GWL which is the word for ground, or prop-
erty, in Ancient South Arabian? See special note in Appendix 5.

273 The text has مجع —ʿajam.
274 Days of thewar. This presumablymeans thewar described in the next paragraph, inwhich

the people fromMadagascar invaded them. It might mean the South AfricanWar, but not
the First WorldWar, which only commenced after the author had died.

275 Saqāliba. Sakalava—a tribe of Madagascar.
276 Bukīni. The KiSwahili name for Madagascar. See Sacleux, Dictionnaire, vol. 1, p. 117.
277 lākā. Freeman-Grenville (East African Coast, p. 213) has raka. The Arabic letter l very easily

becomes r or n and vice versa. See Sacleux, Dictionnaire, vol. 1, p. 466.
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map 14 Mozambique and Madagascar
Kirkman 1964 p. 204

deep (into its farthest point) but they died through the heat of the fire.278 And
because of that the houses of the village of Jūlī were far apart279 and their island
was empty, the savageswere found (sc. there) and inheritedwhatwas not theirs
to inherit, because there was no one found to inherit,280 and its people did not
increase, but only other people who came from strangers.

278 See G.S.P. Freeman-Grenville, The French at Kilwa Island. Oxford: Oxford University Press,
1965, p. 298.

279 Were far apart. It is difficult to see exactly what the author means by this phrase. It may
simply means “scarce” or “infrequent”.

280 Because there was no one found to inherit. This is one word in Arabic نادقفب , which may
be rendered “by default”.
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Among them are also countries [districts?], villages and towns such as
Waybu281 and Tanga and others. You do not know whether their people are
Africans or Arabs. But Arabs or ʿAjam migrated to them like Shaljā etc., and
Shalju was a village in Sīwī, which is in East Africa and its people are from the
Turks. They used to call it Shangāni282 in the African language. But now they
have moved to Shangāni, which is the third Shalju.

End of the [description of] the districts we desired [to describe].283
This is the ode of those who praise the Tubbaʿ:284

When God wished again to revive a land, its sand and soil
He began with the town of Maqdishū; those who built it
Were Asʿad son of and the ḥibrān [i.e. the two rabbis]
A fortified town between Zanj, and Ethiopia 22 days’ distance
He is one of the Tubbaʿs of Yaman, who ruled among his people men-

tioned in the Qurʾān.
Blessed be the people of Mārka; for by God’s mercy they were protected

from Zanzibār
And Barāwa is righteousness whose chosen ones without doubt have

good conscience and are well-doing
Sīwī and Battā then Mundu and Fāza and also Yabrīn: they are Arabs.
Does the strength of bands of soldiers know of them?
They are of Quraysh and of the Banū Qaḥtān.

281 Waybu. There is a Wibu in Madagascar. See Freeman-Grenville, French at Kilwa Island,
p. 298.

282 Shangāni. For Shanga on Pate, see Freeman-Grenville, East African Coast, p. 244. But the
Turkish connection is not mentioned. In view of Neville Chittick’s (1969 p. 116) surmise
that the Nabāhina camemuch later to Pate—or at least took powermuch later—than the
History of Pate seems to indicate, it may be that the conquest of Shanga was after Mirale
Bey’s expedition, and the Turks had settled there from among his troops (or hangers-on?).
Or our author is simply assuming the connection from the similarity between the words
Shalju and Saljuq. Freeman-Grenville (Medieval History, p. 87) discusses the possibility
that this may be Songo Mnara. See also Horton, Archaeology, p. 23; Strandes, Portuguese
Period, pp. 358f.

283 Itwill be noticed that, in the preceding catalogue of places, the author has been very vague
in his dating and chronology, let alone his geography. Yet his recording of traditions may
have something of value that will help to make clear the real course of events.

284 The ode. I append an edited Arabic text kindly produced for us by Dr Pierre Cachia for-
merly of Edinburgh University. As it stands, themetre is wrong in places, but he hasmade
some corrections by adjusting the text, on the assumption that the scribe may have mis-
heard. The ode is a kind of mnemonic of all the places whose inhabitants can claim an
Arab ancestry, and so privileges of Arab Muslims under the administration of the Zanz-
ibar Protectorate.
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And Ḥuddāb Island has in it a village whose chiefs are from Ḥijāz and
ʿUmān

Uzwa and Amawa—their Arab origin [?] is unknown
Ūzī has an army and they have over them a sultan.
From Awaza is derived Ūzī. They are the horsemen of the nobles of

Rabīʿa
It is a district whose name was Maghāma from Ḥārith and Rabīʿa two

roads [?branches]
Ḥārith dwelt in Ngomeni with Burqa and Ḥātim and Māzin have

Burqāna
And Malūdi the best in respect of tribe and standing They are from the

Banū Asad back to ʿAdnān Ṭumūwiya of Azd and Qudhāʿa. They also
blocked up the entrance of Ghaydān.

Kilīfī belongs to Kalfa son of Ḥanẓala, which is related to Khuzayma a
scion [?]

Bassāsa is a kunya of Umm al-Qurā by which they called the best place
of pilgrimage.

Ṭīwī and Vānga285 are two villages and Ṭanga’s people are noble Arabs of
Ghassān

Tubbaʿ built Kilwā and Jūlī withWaybu erected by the son of Ḥassān.
“O Lord, Thou hast established the villages we have built, also the gar-

risons and the districts [countries?]”.286
And establish the Muslims living in them in good works and deeds and

the clear proof287
Give them glory and victory continually And to the rejectors288 the

humiliation of deprivation.289

285 The text has غاف —Fāgha/Fānga.
286 The text has راصما (sing. miṣr) = “cities”. The Arabic word has a technical meaning “gar-

rison towns”, but later meant any large city or capital of a province. So far as we know,
there were no proper amṣār in East Africa, but the author implies that the Tubbaʿ gar-
risoned the Swahili coast. In KiSwahili, every town and its suburbs, if it had its own ruler,
was called a “country”. Freeman-Grenville, East African Coast, p. 244 n. 4. This would
be nch in KiSwahili and دلب in the usual Arabic rendering. “District” is the best term in
English.

287 Al-Burhān ناهرب . A name for the Qurʾān.
288 Rejectors. These are of course the Christian Portuguese and “their Rule” is the Portuguese

Administration of the sixteenth-seventeenth centuries. The tone of the poem suggests
that the poet still harboured ill feelings in regard to them, and this may put its composi-
tion not later than 1750.

289 The text has نامرح —ḥurmān. This should be نامره —hirmān.
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O Lord, make to cease their rule and their dwellings among us as well;
may their feet both slip!

[or, And shake their dwellings violently]290
By the Chosen One,291 O Lord, receive my prayer which I have offered to

Thee urgently and speedily.

Chapter (Bāb)

[45/1] We mention292 the events that happened to the people of East Africa
after the founding293 of the villages, towns, “cities”294 and countries which
Tubbaʿ the Himyarite built, and the kings, sultans, prophets and caliphs that
came after him (the prayers and peace of God be upon them all).

Section (Faṣl)

And among them was Tubbaʿ bin Zayd al-Ḥimyarī.295 He came to the throne
after Asʿad al-Kāmil.296 (He is Asʿad bin Ḥassān whom we mentioned before).
Then Yāsir bin ʿAmr bin Tubbaʿ bin Zayd.297 Then the rule was given after his
father to Shamar bin Yāsir bin ʿAmr bin Zayd bin Tubbaʿ.298 He was the last
of the Tubbaʿs and the greatest of them in rule and authority. He it was who
was called Tubbaʿ al-Akbar. He reigned 53 years.299 Then the rule of Ḥimyar

290 The text has نامدق —qudmān.
291 The text has ىفطصم —Musṭafa, an epithet for Muḥammad.
292 Here begins the second section of the book. It is historical.
293 Founding. The Arabic word is تاماقتسا , not the usual word for founding a city. The author

evidently had in mind the KiSwahilimastakimu = dwelling, environment.
294 “Cities”. We have put this in quotation marks because the Arabic word has the technical

meaning “garrison towns,”, butmiṣr later meant any large city or capital of a province. So
far as we know there were no proper amṣār in East Africa, but the author implies that the
Tubbaʿ garrisoned the Swahili coast.

295 The chronology of the South Arabian kingdoms is so uncertain that we are not in a posi-
tion directly to criticise our author here, but in other books the order and dates of the
kings, as well as their names in some cases, are quite different. The establishment of this
chronology is still being establishedbyarchaeologists. It shouldbenoted thatTubbaʿ ( عبط )
is not a proper name but a title. Ibn Zayd therefore has no personal name recorded here.

296 Al-Suwaydī, Sabāʾik, p. 71.
297 Al-Suwaydī, Sabāʾik, p. 71. It is said he ruled 83 or 35 years.
298 Al-Suwaydī, Sabāʾk, p. 71.
299 Al-Suwaydī (Sabāʾik, p. 71) indicates that Tubbaʿ Shamar was the last Tubbaʿ.
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grewweak, and Ethiopia conquered it, and theYaman did not return toḤimyar
until the time of Sayf ibn Dhū ʾl-Yazin.300 He delivered the kingdom from the
Ethiopians in the time of ʿAbd al-Muṭṭalib, grandfather of the Prophet (prayer
and peace fromGodbe upon him). This is stated in Sabāʾik al-dhahab andmen-
tioned in detail in the histories (but God knows best). End of [quotation from]
Sabāʾik).301

Section (Faṣl)

In A.D.561, in the time of the king named Shamar bin Yasir302 in Sanʿāʾ in the
Yaman, the Ethiopians defeated him and ruled him and the sovereignty did
not return to the Yaman. That was in the time of ʿAbd al-Muṭṭalib. Then there
happened that event by the commandof God, the story of thePeople of theEle-
phant,303 as God said, “Did you not see how thy Lord acted towards the people
of the Elephant?”304Muḥammadbin Isḥāq305 related it from some scholar, and
from Saʿīd bin Jubayr306 and ʿIkrima 307 from Ibn ʿAbbās,308 and al-Wāqidī also
related it, that the Najāshī309 king of Ethiopia had sent Arbāṭ310 to the Yaman

300 Dhū ʾl-Yazin. Dhū ʾl-Yazan is given in the only list in our possession as the successor of
Dhū Nuwās, who persecuted the Christians of Najrān. As his dates are given as A.D.525–
533, thismay be fairly accurate, for ʿAbd al-Muṭṭalib died about A.D.576. Dhū ʾl-Yazanmust
have ruled after the defeat of Abraha, and the Year of the Elephant, the story that is given
below. Guillaume, Life of Muhammad, p. 585.

301 Al-Suwaydī, Sabāʾik, p. 71.
302 Shamar bin Yāsir. In the only list available to me, the only king whose name approaches

this is one called Shammar Yarush bin Yāsir Yuhanem, but he is said to have ruled from
Dhufar City in A.D.275–300. The only comment we can make is that of the Arab scholars:
“God knows best”, though accurate knowledge of South Arabian chronology is increasing.

303 People of the Elephant. The following story is referred to in the Qurʾān, Sura 105, and is
supposed to have taken place c. A.D.570, and to have coincided with the year of Muḥam-
mad’s birth.

304 Qurʾān 105:1.
305 Ibn Isḥāq (c. 85/704–151/768) and al-Wāqidī (d. 207/822) are the two main sources for the

facts and background of Muḥammad’s life. See Guillaume, Life of Muhammad, pp. xiiiff.
306 Saʿīd bin Jubayr 539/1145–613/1217.
307 Ibn Isḥāq quotes one ʿIkrima b. ʿĀmir b. Ḥāshim b. Quṣayy one of the ṣaḥāba. Guillaume,

Life of Muhammad, p. 26.
308 Ibn ʿAbbās—Muḥammad’s uncle.
309 Najāshī. The emperor of Ethiopia who ruled at the time from Axum. Today he would be

called “Negus”.Huzayyin 1942p. 38: “TheAxumiteKingdomof theAfrican coastwas largely
founded by elements of Arab origin, though it also invited a not inconsiderable number
of influential Greek traders from Egypt and Syria.”

310 Arbāṭ. The author has consistently written Arbāṭ rather than the correct form Aryāṭ using
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and conquered it. Then an Ethiopian man named Abraha bin al-Ṣabbāḥ Abū
Maktūm311 arose and irritated Arbāṭ in the command of Ethiopia, so that they
divided in two andonepartywaswithArbāṭ and onewithAbraha and theymet
in battle, and Abraha killed Arbāṭ and the Ethiopians rallied to Abraha and he
conquered the Yaman, and the Najāshī confirmed him in his authority.312 Then
Abraha saw the people preparing in the days of the [pilgrimage] season to go
toMakka to perform the pilgrimage to the house of God, and he built a church
in Sanʿāʾ,313 and wrote to the Najāshī that he had built him a church in Sanʿāʾ
of the Yaman, the like of which had not been built for any king, “And I am not
ceasing until I turn towards it the pilgrimage of the Arabs”, and a man of the
BanūMālik bin Kināna heard, and went out to it and entered it at night and sat
down in it and smeared its qiblawith excrement.314 And Abraha received news
of it, and said, “Who is it that took this action [of insult] against me?” He was
told, “An Arab did it, one of the people of that house. He heard what you said.”
Abraha thereupon swore that hewould surely go to theKaʿba inorder todestroy
it. He wrote to the Najāshī, telling him about it and asked him to send him an
elephant.315 Then Abraha departed from Ethiopia and went to Makka, and the
elephant went with him, and Makka heard of that, and thought it serious and
saw it their duty to fight him, so one of the kings of YamannamedDhūAnfar,316

a bā instead of a yā as in Ibn Isḥāq and other sources. See Guillaume, Life of Muhammad,
pp. 18 ff. 34; Hitti (History of the Arabs, p. 62) has Aryāṭ; N.H. Haykal, Life of Muḥammad,
trans. I.R.A. al-Fārūqī. Indianapolis, IN: NorthAmericanTrust Publications, 1976, p. 12; Pré-
mare, “ ‘Il voulut détruire le temple’ ”, pp. 298, 300; A. Moberg, The Book of the Himyarites:
Fragments of a Hitherto Unknown SyriacWork. Lund: Gleerups, 1924, p. xliv.

311 Abū Maktūm. Al-Masʿūdi has موسكموبا and one MS has موسكينبا . The word موتكم =
“docked as to the nose”. Abraha’s nose had either been lost in battle, or had fallen in owing
to some disease. (In modern times yaws sometimes has this effect.). Ibn Isḥāq explains
how Abraha came to have such a nose. See Guillaume, Life of Muhammad, p. 20; Moberg,
Book of the Himyarites, p. xliv. For the Arabic sources, see al-Ṭabari, Annales, pp. 917–930.

312 SeeGuillaume, Life of Muhammad, pp. 20f. Prémare (“ ‘Il voulut détruire le temple’ ”, p. 296)
indicates that Abraha ruled for 20 or 23 years.

313 A church in Sanʿāʾ. The site of this church is still preserved in Sanʿāʾ. It is called at the
present time سيلقلاةقرغ —Gharqat al-Qalīs, and is never built on, though it is in the
centre of the Old City surrounded by high houses on all sides. See Guillaume, Life of
Muhammad, p. 21.

314 Excrement. The biggest insult to a holy place possible. To this day the Sharīʿa prescribes
very precise rules as to how to avoid insulting God when obeying calls of nature. Kitāb al-
Zunūj says that one of the people of Makka set fire to the church. See Guillaume, Life of
Muhammad, p. 22.

315 An elephant. Kitāb al-Zunūj actually gives this elephant a name—Maḥmūd. See Cerulli,
Somalia, vol. 1, pp. 237, 262. See also Guillaume, Life of Muhammad, p. 26; Prémare, “ ‘Il
voulut détruire le temple’ ”, p. 316.

316 Dhū Anfar. The MS has here رفناوذ but in the next sentence رفنوذ . Both forms are rea-
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went outwith those of his peoplewho obeyed him and fought him, andAbraha
routed him, and he took Dhū Anfar, but he said, “O King, don’t kill me since to
leave me is better for you than to kill me.” So he let him live and bound him.
Abraha was amild person.317 Then he went on until, when he came near to the
country of Khathʿam, Nufayl bin Ḥabīb went out with Khathʿam318 and those
who assembled with him and some of the Yaman tribes. They fought him and
he routed them and took Nufayl. And Nufayl said, “I am guide in the land of the
Arabs, and these hands of mine are uponmy people for hearing and obedience
[i.e. I am surety for them].” So he preserved him andwent out with him guiding
himuntil, when they passed by al-Ṭāʾif, Masʿūd binMughīth319 came out to him
with some of the Thaqafites, and said, “O King, we are your slaves, you have no
disobedience from us. You only want the house in Makka. We will send some-
one with you to show you the way to it.” So they sent Abū Righāl, one of their
clients.320 And he proceeded until he was in al-Mughammas321 and Abū Righāl
died there. It is he whose grave is stoned.322 Abraha sent from al-Mughammas
an Ethiopian called al-Aswad bin Maqsūd323 in the vanguard of his horsemen,
and gave orders for a raid on the people’s cattle. Al-Aswad gathered for himself
the property of the ḥaram. He gained two hundred camels of ʿAbd al-Muṭṭalib.
Then Abraha sent Ḥiyāta324 al-Ḥimyari to the people of Makka, and told them,
“I have not come to have a fight, but to destroy this house”, and hewent on until
he entered into Makka and met ʿAbd al-Muṭṭalib bin Ḥāshim and said, “The
king—look you—has sent me to you to tell you that he has not come to fight
unless you fight him. We have simply come to destroy this house, then to go
away and leave you.” ʿAbd al-Muṭṭalib said, “We have no reason to fight him nor
he us. It is decided best that we leave a clear way between him and the purpose

sonable but the first is more probable. Ibn Iṣhāq has Dhū Nafr. See Guillaume, Life of
Muhammad, p. 23.

317 See Guillaume, Life of Muhammad, p. 23.
318 Khathʿam. This name is on no modern map. See Prémare, “ ‘Il voulut détruire le temple’ ”,

pp. 329, 330.
319 Ibn Isḥāq has Masʿūd b. Muʿattib b. Mālik b. Thaqīf. See Guillaume, Life of Muhammad,

p. 23.
320 SeeGuillaume, Life of Muhammad, pp. 23f.; Prémare, “ ‘Il voulut détruire le temple’ ”, p. 330.
321 Al-Mughammas—a place about three kilometres fromMakka on the Ṭāʾif road. See Guil-

laumne, Life of Muhammad, p. 24; Prémare, “ ‘Il voulut détruire le temple’ ”, pp. 334f.
322 Compare with the rajm atMina during the pilgrimage. See G.E. von Grunebaum,Muḥam-

madan Festivals. London: Curzon, 1951, p. 33.
323 Al-Aswad bin Maqsūd. One may doubt whether this is the true name for the person con-

cerned. He was Amharic, not Arab if he was truly Ethiopian. Guillaume, Life of Muham-
mad, p. 4.

324 Ibn Isḥāq has Ḥunāṭa. See Guillaume, Life of Muhammad, pp. 24f.
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of his coming; for this is God’s holy house, and the house of His friend Ibrahīm.
So if He stops him, then it is His house and His holy place. But if He leaves him
free [to destroy it], then by God wewould have no power against him.”325 Then
he departed with this news to the king until he came to the camp. Dhū Anfar
was a friend of ʿAbd al-Muṭṭalib. He came to him and said, “O Dhū Anfar, have
you anymeans of counteringwhat has happened tous?” [DhuAnfar replied]326
“Of what use is an imprisoned man who is not safe from being killed morning
and evening? But I will send you to Anīs327 the elephant rider [groom]. For he
is a friend of mine, so ask him to dowhat good he can for youwith the king.” He
said,328 he sent word to Anīs. So he came to him, and he said to him, “This is the
Sayyid of Quraysh, owner of the camels of Makka. He feeds the people of plain
and mountain, and the king has taken from him 200 camels. If you can be of
benefit to him with the king, then benefit him, for he is a friend of mine, and I
like whatever benefit comes to him.” Anīs went in before Abraha, and told him
hewas the Sayyid of Quraysh, aswehavementioned indescribinghim, and that
“he asks your permission for an audience, and I want you to grant him one that
hemay speakwith you. For hehas comeneither in oppositionnor in defiance of
you.” So he gave him leave. ʿAbd al-Muṭṭalib was a large comelyman, and when
Abraha saw him he praised him and honoured him, and came down on the
carpet and sat upon it, then invited him andmade him sit with him. The inter-
preter said, “What is your business?” He replied, “My business with the king is
that he should return to me some cattle which he has seized fromme.” Abraha
replied, “You had interested329mewhen I saw you, and I am turning away from
you.” He asked, “Why?”He replied, “I came to a housewhich is your religion and
the religion of your fathers. It is your honour and your protection—in order to
destroy it. But you have not spoken to me about it but about 200 camels which
I have won.” He replied, “I am lord330 of the camels, but this house has a Lord
Who protects it.” He replied, “He cannot protect it fromme.” He replied, “Then

325 Parallel in Ibn Isḥāq. See Guillaume, Life of Muhammad, p. 24.
326 Added in pencil on the original typescript MS.
327 Ibn Isḥāq has Unays. See Guillaume, Life of Muhammad, p. 25.
328 He said. This is an interpolation of the traditionist’s editor. It means, “The transmitter of

the tradition continued …”
329 Interested. The word here is ينَـَتبجعأ Pierre Cachia would render this “pleased”. In South

Arabia, however, the word tends to be used in the sense of “interest”, rather than wonder
and pleasure. Its meaning here will depend on how far the author is giving the exact text
of Ibn Isḥāq or al-Wāqidī.

330 Lord of the Camels. i.e. I am owner of them. The word is rabb (Arabic بّر ) the same as
Lord in the next sentence.
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there it is for you!”331 So he gave order, and the camels were returned to him.
Then took place the incident of the birds, and the army died. ThenAbraha died
after his chest was split by his heart [or, from its inside].332

The traditionists said that after this story, the tribes who followed Abraha’s
opinion that they should build the church in place of the Kaʿba gathered and
travelled from the Yaman in shame of the Arabs who disapproved of that
[action], and proceeded to Ethiopia with their ideas and became Christians.
They are Birbir, a family333 of Himyar, as [is mentioned] in Sabāʾik p. 21.334
Historians say that they lived with the Ethiopians 81 years, after the disappear-
ance335 of thosewho came from theYaman, and those remainedwho had been
reared in the land of Ethiopia, male and female, and that they were among the
Ethiopians like the black camels among the caravans,336 speaking the language
of337 Ethiopia rather thanArabic, and following their religion andworship, and
using their armour, and there was only left to them the tribal name and a very
little Arabic.

Section (Faṣl)

When religion appeared in Madina338 and the jihād started against the Arab
pagans, and theArabs entered the religion of God inwhole companies and took
as booty of war both wealth and wives, and there remained no pagan among
the Arabs or any unbeliever [denier], the Ethiopians said to the Arabs who had
become Christians in their country, “We only know that all the Arabs have now
followed the religion of Muḥammad (prayers and peace of God upon him), and

331 Then there it is for you. كلذوتنأف .
332 See Guillaume, Life of Muhammad, pp. 26f.
333 Family. The word is نطب which may be also rendered sect, or clan or section. The town of

Berbera may be connected with this tradition. It should be noted that Himyar is a similar
root to the Amharic = Ethiopian, and that Mahra, a language group in Dhufar is a form
from the same root as Amharic. The tradition thus enshrines the genuine fact that the
Ethiopians and the Himyarites were from the same origin.

334 See al-Suwaydī, Sabāʾik, p. 48.
335 Disappearance. The word is ضارقنا and apparently implies the gradual reduction of the

first generation by death from natural causes.
336 Caravans. This word لئامج is properly the plural of ةلامج = a caravan, but it may here imply

simply herds of camels.
337 Speaking the language of. The author writes نوضفلتي wrongly, usingض instead of ,ظ a

very common South Arabian error, for in that region the two letters are pronounced alike.
338 Madina. In Arabic this is ةرّونملاةنيدملا = the Enlightened City, i.e. the city that was the first

to accept Muḥammad’s revelation.
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none of them is left who has not become aMuslim. So I guess that youwill now
return to your brethren, leaving this religion of yours which you have entered.”
Butwhen the children of theArabs heard that, theywere indignant and aposta-
sized from the Christian religion and scattered and differed and strove among
themselves andwent to the land ofWāmā and the Equator, Juba.339 Therewere
districts in the land of Wāmā and they built up places and gardens, and they
removed there in the year A.H.29 corresponding to A.D.649 in the reign of Amīr
al-Muʾminīn ʿUthmānbin ʿAffān. Theywere from theArab tribeswho originally
inhabited Khurāsān mainly.340 They are descendants of Qays Ghaylān. It says
so in theQāmūsp. 222under thewordbarr. It says: “and another nation (umma)
between the Ethiopians and the Zanj cut off the male organs of the men, and
make them the dowries of theirwomen.They are all descendants of QaysGhay-
lān” (end of quote). They lived in the land ofWāmāwith theKushūr,341 but they
did not agree with what they did, and the Kushūr fled in three sections Mdīgo,
MLungu and MSegeju unawares. This was the result of the unpleasant doings
of the descendants of Qays Ghaylān. They used to fight themwithout declaring
war342 or for any reason. Then the remnant of the Kushūr fled and followed in
the tracks of their brethrenwho had gone before, and they used to go out every
day and night inland resorting to the bush.343

One day the Banū Qays Ghaylān followed the Kushūr and found them near
a town called Kunubu344 beyond the River Dira,345 and took prisoner about

339 The children of the Arabs. Juba and Wāmā are the Juba River and district of southern
Somalia, and the name Qays Ghaylān applies to the Galla tribes, who, being Hamitic in
origin, can really have no connection with Arabs who settled in Khurāsān.

340 Who originally inhabited Khurāsān. Hitti (History of the Arabs, p. 280) says: “The Arabs
of Khurāsān, the north-eastern province of Persia, were mainly colonists from al-Baṣrah,
and were therefore mostly North Arabians”, that is Banū Qays, as opposed to Banū Kalb.
But our author speaks, to judge by the ordinary meaning of his words, as if he thinks that
Khurāsān was the place from which Banū Qays originated.

341 The Kushūr. The Kissioi or Kushites, whom our author regards as the Bantu East Africans,
though more probably they were precursors of the Bantu. Cf. Grottanelli, “Lost African
Metropolis”, p. 232.

342 Without declaring war. The Arabic words are لاتقريغنم . They may mean “without first
being attacked”, but as someone must always open hostilities this cannot be the ground
of objection. It must be that they did it suddenly without warning (implying guerilla war-
fare?). Prins: 1952 p. 80. Among them are the “three tribes” and “nine tribes” of Mombasa.

343 The bush. This seems to be themeaning of the Arabic لجانزلا = jungle, usually termed the
nyika.

344 Kunubu. This is Mkunumbi. It is worth noting that here, and in one or two other place-
names, the form the author gives in Arabic is like the Swahili name but without the Bantu
ending.

345 River Dira. Probably the Tana or Ozi River.
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200 of their men and 2,000 women, and put them all in fetters, and the people
of the town heard and followed after them. The people of the town of Kunubu
wereBaurīs346 andḤawātim.347 And they took themunawares, and they fought
together, and the children of Qays Ghaylān turned tail in flight, and left behind
their property, and the Kushūr. So the Baurīs took the Kushūr prisoners of war,
and they covenanted and agreed with each other that the Baurīs were mas-
ters and the Kushūr slaves to them, but they were neither bought nor given,
and lived in Kunubu above-mentioned until the present time, and the Chris-
tians rescinded their covenant. Their commander was called Rūbis348 in the
year 1311A.H., corresponding to A.D. 1893 and they are the Bukūmu.349

Section (Faṣl)

Then when the Bukūmu had entered the protection of the people of Ūzī,350
they were content, but the rest were not satisfied with living in Kunubi,351 and
went toMuwingaya.352 Then the children of QaysGhaylān followed theKushūr
to Muwingaya, and they fought them and routed them, and followed them to
Kaya,353 which is near Rabai. The Kushūr were fighting with arrows of wood

346 Baurīs. The author is himself of this group—al-Būrī or al-Baurī. Prins puts the Būrī or Ozi
and the Ḥātimī among the “seven clans” of Pate. Freeman-Grenville 1966 p. 258.

347 Ḥawātim (sing. Ḥātim) refers to the Banū Ḥātim of the Ṭayyiʾ clan. See Stigand, Land of
Zinj, pp. 51; Prins, Swahili Speaking Peoples, p. 82; G.S.P. Freeman-Grenville, “The Coast
1498–1840”, in R. Oliver&G.Mathew (eds),History of East Africa. Oxford: Clarendon Press,
1963, vol. 1, 129–168, p. 144; Allen, Swahili Origins, pp. 218, 233.

348 Rubis. This seems by the date given to refer to the Marchese di Rudini. See Oliver &
Mathew, History of East Africa, vol. 1, p. 385.

349 Bukūmu. They are the Pokomo. This tribe lives on both sides of the Tana River to a consid-
erable distance inland. There were two sections of the tribe and it was only in the lower
section that themaster/slave relationship seems tohaveheld.Thiswholeprocess of migra-
tion took place, according to Prins, Swahili Speaking Peoples, pp. 43–46, roughly in the
period A.D. 1500–1650.

350 Ūzī; i.e. Ozi. Here the author uses the other name of the Būrī (Baurī) clan.
351 Kunubi. The author is not very consistent in his vocalization. This word, as a proper name

with a vowel ending, should be undeclinable, but he uses i here as the final vowel, which
also happens to be the KiSwahili ending of theword, instead of u, simply because it comes
after a preposition.

352 Muwingaya. This is Mangea Hill, 1,705 feet high and 10 miles inland west-north-west from
Mida Creek. It figures in Nyika tradition as a halting place in the Pokomo flight from the
Galla. This should not be confused with Munghia between Mārka and Brava, which can
also be transliterated Muwingaya.

353 Kaya. There is a place called KayaKaumanear the head of Kilifi Creek. It is notmanymiles
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[lit. fire-wood]which had no effect on the children of Qays, and they learned to
make arrows of iron fromḤinzān,354 andmade theirmark on themwith it, and
the children of Qays Ghaylān did not return to the land of the Kushūr. So the
Kushūr became settled after much trouble. And the Kushūr have not moved
from Kaya afore-mentioned up to now, owing to their success [or optimism]
in being conquerors. Ḥinzān became a clever teacher. He got on well with the
Kushūr. After that the Kushūr 355 came to be above Bassāsa [at a distance of]
one stage [a day’s journey?].

Section (Faṣl)

In the year 75A.H. corresponding to A.D.694 came the amīr of ʿAbd al-Mālik bin
Marwān, Bishr binMarwān,356 toMaqdishū, and conquered [it] without battle,
and taught the people the Qurʾān and religion, and took kharāj fromMaqdishū
toWaybu. And this continued until the end of the Ummayad government, the
last of whom was Marwān bin Muḥammad. The Umayyad government came
to an end in 133A.H. corresponding to A.D.750.357

Then there came the ʿAbbāsid government, but no one came to East Africa
because they were occupied with West Africa and Egypt, until the time of the
Commander of the Faithful Abū Jaʿfar al-Manṣūr.358 He sent his amīr whose
name was Yaḥya bin ʿUmar al-ʿAnazī to Africa and Maqdishū in 136A.H. corre-
sponding to A.D.753. (There was in Nizwa an imām called Julanda bin Masʿūd
al-Azdī).359 Then his sonMuḥammad al-Mahdī succeeded him, then [there fol-

from the Rabai tribal area, but it is certainly not in the neighbourhood of the present town
of Rabai. See Baya, “Giriama Enculturation”; Strandes, Portuguese Period, p. 335 (Kilifi).

354 Ḥinzān. The similarity of this name to the word Mhunzi in KiSwahili (? and Giryama)
suggests either (a) that this is a mythical person or (b) that he was a real person whose
improvement of fighting power meant so much that his name became synonymous with
the work he introduced.

355 After that the Kushūr. But those there at present are notWaPokomo.
356 Bishr bin Marwān. This man was the khalīfa ʿAbd al-Malik’s ʿāmil in ʿIrāq at Kūfa (see al-

Masʿūdī, Murūj al-dhahab, vol. 3, p. 117). He was appointed about the year 73/692. Here
we have to start being cautious. When the author says Bishr “came” to Maqdishu, he can-
not mean that he literally came. Bishr appears to have been too happy in ʿIrāq with wine,
women and song to have bothered to travel. But it does not necessarily indicate that he
may not have sent a force by sea tomake the khalīfa’s strong arm felt on the Swahili coast.

357 133A.H. Al-Masʿūdi says doubtful, but prefers 132A.H. = 749A.D.
358 Abū Jaʿfar al-Mansūr, 136/754–158/775.
359 Julanda bin Masʿūd al-Azdī (c. 131/748–c. 133/750); see Wilkinson, Imamate Tradition,

pp. 10, 344 n. 3; Appendix 1 Kawkabmarginal note 7.
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map 15 ʿUmān
J.McL. Ritchie, The History of the Mazrūʿī Dynasty of Mombasa.
Oxford, Oxford University Press, 1995, Appendix 2, map 2
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lowed] the caliphate of Muḥammad al-Hādī. He sent his amīr named Nāṣir
al-Dīn to East Africa, but he turned back [when he had gone] half way owing
to the caliph’s death. He died before he had reached Maqdishū.360 Then there
succeededhimhis brotherHārūn al-Rashīd.Thatwas in 170A.H. corresponding
to A.D.786.

ThenMuḥammad al-Amīn was caliph in 193A.H. corresponding to A.D.808.
Then ʿAbdallah al-Maʾmūn was caliph in 198A.H. corresponding to A.D.813.
He sent to East Africa 50,000 soldiers, and they reached Malindi especially,
because itwas the people of Malūdiwho reviled him for holding the doctrine of
the creation of the Qurʾān.361 So when they reached Malūdi the people of the
town fled from Maʾmūn’s soldiers. His amīr’s name was Ṭāhir bin Ḥusayn.362
Then they were reconciled and returned to the town and paid (lit) double the
kharāj twice, and the amīr returned to Baghdād. All the governors who were in
East Africa were ʿAjam363 in the islands, and also in the mainlands in the time
of the Caliph Hārūn al-Rashīd, because the Arabs disobeyed the orders of the
caliph, so the governorship was appointed to them [i.e. the ʿAjam].364

Story (Ḥikāyah)

When the army came fromBaghdād toMalūdi, heartsweremoved, and all were
at a loss,365 and the people of the [main] lands of Bassāsa assembled in Bassasa,
but that assembly was divided and they wished to return to their own lands.
Then one of them said, “Wait until it is clear if this is a matter of war, i.e. Ni vita
hivi?” So [lit. the name of the title of] the nickname of Mombasa wasMvita.366

In 213A.H. cooresponding to A.D.828, the Turks stopped the caliphs of Bagh-
dād from taking the kharāj from them367 since they were Muslims obeying the

360 This tradition seems too circumstantial to be pure fancy.
361 The creation of theQurʾān. These contacts are notmentioned in any other obvious source,

but the hostility of Malindi to the caliph al-Maʾmūn’s doctrine is quite consistent with the
Arab pedigree mentioned above. SeeWatt, Formative Period, pp. 242ff.

362 Ṭāhir binḤusayn. It is difficult to see how this general, virtually independent in east Persia,
could have visited East Africa. He may be another of the same name, but this is unlikely.

363 ʿAjam; i.e., Persians. An interesting hint as to the origin of some Persian elements in East
Africa, e.g. the Nawruz Feast. This may be the origin of the term Shīrāzi applied to cer-
tain of the older local rulers of the East African coast. This seems to be the most definite
statement about the Persian influence on the East African coast.

364 Appendix 1 Kawkabmarginal note 8 refers to Ghassān bin ʿAbdallah al-Azdī.
365 This is all I can make of سونأملاتمدعو —wa-ʿadamat al-maʾnūs.
366 Mvita. There is another, less complimentary explanation of this name, but probably just

as doubtful.
367 From them; i.e. from the Swahilis.
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Lord of the Universe, and their widows and orphans had no security,368 so they
stopped. Then the Turks369 set out for East Africa and reached Maqdishū and
Batta and Mundu and Sīwī, and they left offspring there and returned to their
homeland.

Section (Faṣl)

When the caliphs of Baghdād desisted from East Africa, and the Turks came
after that and stayed there a year or two and went back home, they were very
sad at that, because the people of the Sawāḥil had neither helper,370 nor one
to succour them, so they were asking about the Sawāḥil in ʿUmān, then they
advised them.

There was the powerful government in ʿUmān called the Imamate of the
Jawādil,371 equitable rulers there,372 but they were without obedience to the
ʿAbbāsid caliphs for important reasons. The first was that when the Turks pre-
vented the ʿAbbāsid khalīfas from taking the kharāj from East Africa, it was
through the opinion of the ʿUmānis and the Sharīʿa of Islam, that Baghdād
was far from East Africa, and further, if there happened any accident to them
or any rebel assumed power over them, the caliphs of Baghdād would not
be able to keep them from injury such as war or famine, nor to clothe their
orphans and widows. How could they possibly? The Turks agreed with what
the imām and his wazīrs, the Ibāḍī scholars, alleged.373 And374 at that time

368 Had no security. The MS has the rather strange form اوقثٺال —form VIII of the root, Al-
Suwaydī, Sabāʾik, p. 103.

369 The Turks. James Kirkman, 1988 VII p. 83, X p. 8 cannot associate this with any historical
event, but it is possible that a small group of the Turkish pretorian guard did go to East
Africa for a time, and left an admixture of blood there; yet their movement might have
been too small an incident to be significant or noticeable in general history.

370 Helper. The word is رظان in Arabic. It may be amistake for رصان = “helper”, but it might also
mean “respite”.

371 The Jawādil. These rulers have no place in eitherMiles’s chronology (Countries andTribes)
or in our author’smargin. The namedoes not appear in IbnRazik,History, or inWilkinson,
Imamate Tradition. Kawkabmarginal note 8, refers to ʿAzzān bin Tamīm, etc.

372 Appendix 1, Kawkabmarginal note 11 refers to Muḥammad b. Ḥasan.
373 Alleged. These reasons all fitted in with the Khārijite Ibāḍī idea that the caliph, or succes-

sor to the Prophet should be he who was, in the opinion of the community, the most fit
in every way to hold office. The caliph of Baghdād was disqualified on three counts: (a) he
was hereditary, (b) he was too far off and (c) he was unable properly to defend them as he
was virtually a prisoner of the Turks and had no power at all.

374 And. This is the second main reason offered by the author, but his arrangement of his
points is not helped by a consistent terminology.
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the caliph at Baghdād was named Abū ʾl-Qāsim al-Faḍl al-Muṭīʿ li-llah,375 for
the oath of allegiance had been taken to him, but Muʿizz al-Dawla376 settled
for him daily 100 dinars only, and the rule in Baghdād, and the lands depen-
dent upon it, was in the hands of the Daylamites,377 and the caliph had nothing
but the name.378 In 381A.H. corresponding to A.D.991, there was in Baghdād a
caliphnamedAbūBakr ʿAbdal-Karīmal-Ṭāʾiʿ li-llah.379Andwhenal-Ṭāʾiʿ above-
mentioned became ruler, he favoured Subuktakīn380 the Turk and made him
governor of what was beyond his door.381 In the days of al-Ṭāʾiʿ, King ʿAḍud
al-Dawla,382 son of Rukn al-Dawla bin Buwayh,383 ruled over Baghdād and
became its ruler and al-Ṭāʾiʿ li-llah granted him the rank of sultan, and crowned
him and decorated him and made his effigy and promised him two banners
and made him ruler over all outside his household, and ʿAḍud al-Dawla took
the wazīr Abū Ṭāhir bin Baqīh, the wazīr of ʿIzz al-Dawla,384 and slew and cru-
cified him.When ʿAḍud al-Dawla died, his son administered the kingdom after
him, Bahāʾ al-Dawla,385 and al-Ṭāʾiʿ li-llah granted him the same power as his
father had. Then Bahāʾ al-Dawla seized al-Ṭāʾiʿ li-llah and imprisoned him and
plundered the caliph’s palace. Then he brought witnesses against al-Ṭāʾiʿ that
he had abdicated from the caliphate, and he remained as one abdicated and

375 Al-Muṭīʿ li-llah. This caliph ruled A.D.946–974, but was a mere puppet of the Buwayhid
rulers of Baghdād. SeeMiles, Countries and Tribes, vol. II p. 108.; Bosworth, Islamic Dynas-
ties, pp. 7, 95.

376 Muʿizz al-Dawla, r. 334/945–356/967. Bosworth, Islamic Dynasties, p. 95.
377 Daylamī.Derived from thenameof thePersianprovince situated along the southern shore

of the Caspian Sea, from which the Buwayhids came. Equated with “Persian”. See Nichol-
son, Literary History, p. 266; Hitti, History of the Arabs, p. 252. Bosworth, Islamic Dynasties,
p. 9.

378 And the khalīfa had nothing but the name. It was necessary to amend the Arabic: ةفيلخلاو
مسإلاهلسيل becomes ةفيلخلامسالاالإهلسيل . The first reading would give the opposite of

the only possiblemeaning, viz. the khalīfahad not [even] the name—which of coursewas
all he did have. The haplography is obvious.

379 al-Ṭaʾiʿ li-llah was khalifa 363/974–381/991. Bosworth, Islamic Dynasties, p. 7.
380 Subuktakīn. This is quite another person than the famous Subuktagin (r. A.D.974–983).

Though a contemporary, the latter had no direct connection with Baghdād, having risen
to power through his association with the Sāmānid rulers of north-east Persia. He was
father of the famous Maḥmūd of Ghazna.

381 What was beyond his door. Arabic هبابءاروام .
382 ʿAḍud al-Dawla, r. 338/949–372/983. Bosworth, Islamic Dynasties, pp. 94, 95.
383 Rukn al-Dawla bin Buwayh, r. 335/947–366/977. Bosworth, Islamic Dynasties, p. 94.
384 ʿIzz al-Dawla, r. 356/967–367/978. Bosworth, Islamic Dynasties, p. 95. He is Bakhtiyār,

Muʿizz al-Dawla’s son who succeeded him on his father’s death and ruled for a short
period, finally giving way in A.D.977 to ʿAḍud al-Dawla, who united in that year all the
Buwayhid states under his own rule. See Miles, Countries and Tribes, vol. I pp. 115 f.

385 Bahāʾ al-Dawla, r. 388/998–404/1012. Bosworth, Islamic Dynasties, pp. 94, 95.
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imprisoned until he died on the eve of ʿĪd al-Fiṭr 393A.H. corresponding to
A.D. 1001.386 This is what the books Ḥayāt al-ḥayawān387 and Sabāʾik say. And
Bahāʾ al-Dawla bin ʿAḍud al-Dawla the Turk 388 was the one who prevented
[forbade] them.389 Then the Turkish sultan390 followed whoever was imām in
ʿUmān and left the affairs of the Sawāḥil to whoever was imām or sultan in
ʿUmān. The people of ʿUmān used to send their amīrs every year,391 and they
would find out how they did without any of them staying, and return to them
in ʿUmān with the information they could find out.392

In 540A.H. corresponding to A.D. 1145, the people of ʿUmān quarrelled and
none of them came.393 Then, when Ibrahīm al-Wāthiq bi-llah had been given
the power of the sultan that was in 1 Muḥarram 742A.H. corresponding to
A.D. 1341, the people of Batta, Ūzī and Bassāsa came to Baghdād and asked the
caliph what was the position with regard to the Sawāḥil and his wazīr said to
them:394 “Your affairs are now in the hands of the government of ʿUmān. If one
of them comes to you, then obey him.” And they returned from him.395

386 The text has ةلننلس rather than numerals.
387 Ḥayāt al-ḥyawān by Kamāl al-Dīn M. b. Mūsa al-Damīrī (d. 1405).
388 ʿAḍud al-Dawla the Turk. He was not Turkish at all, but Persian or Daylamite. The author

seems to imply that it was Bahaʾ al-Dawla who stopped taking the kharāj.
389 The origin of عنم is يبأ . This lexicographical note aboutmanaʿ seems to show that one of

his sources used this word to express the stopping of the payment, and justifies it by say-
ing that the root meaning of manaʿ, which usually has the sense of “prevent” or “forbid”, is
really abā = to refuse.

390 The Turkish sultan. This refers to Ṭughril Beg (r. 429/1038–455/1063), the first of the Saljūq
rulers, who ousted the Buwayhids. He was the first Islamic ruler to bear the official title
“al-Sulṭān”.

391 Used to send their amīrs every year. This practice of intermittent contact would undoubt-
edly give rise tomuch confusion, for the people on the East African coast would only have
a very vague and imperfect idea of who those envoys represented, while at times the name
of the envoy might even be confused with that of his sovereign. It is significant that both
Miles’s chronology (Countries andTribes) and thismargin have named scarcely any imāms
for this period.

392 Appendix 1 Kawkabmarginal note 9 refers to Rāshid bin Saʿīd al-Kindī, etc.
393 Quarrelled and none of them came.Miles (Countries andTribes, vol. I pp. 132f.) indicates a

vast confusion in the whole area between contending Persian and Turkish dynasties. This
preceded by about 40 years the rise of the Nabāhina in ʿUmān.

394 His wazīr said to them. This would appear to be hopelessly inaccurate, unless there is
another ruler called al-Wāthiq reigning in another place. The ʿAbbāsid caliph al-Wāthiq
ruled 227/842–232/847. There was no caliph in Baghdād in A.D. 1341. Al-Mustanṣir had
been killed by Hūlāgu in 656/1258 and the Baghdād caliphate had ended then, though
it was continued under the patronage of the Fāṭimids of Egypt and was later transferred
to Istanbul when the Ottoman Turks came to power.

395 The dating of this passage is quite inaccurate. Al-Wāthiq (r. 227/842–232/847) became
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In 908A.H. corresponding to A.D. 1502, the Christians came with six sailing
ships of war,396 and their leader’s name was Waskū Dighāma ʾl-Burtughīsī. He
came to Zinjibār and made a treaty with its people. The Greeks397 had come
before that, and reached Ṭanga, but the Burtighīsī drove them away because
they had made an agreement with certain influential people.398 Then they
came toBassāsa and its peoplemadeno agreementwith thembut fought them,
and the shipswerewrecked—but some say only one ship—then theymade for
Malūdi, and when the people of Malūdi saw them, they went up to them [i.e.
to the ships]. They made an agreement together which was never broken after.
There was aman ruling inMalūdi who was calledMuḥammad bin ʿUthmān al-
Baurī. Then the leader of the Christians asked the name of the town and he told
him, “Malūdi”.Waskū Dighāma then said, “I wish you would name this town by
my wife’s name. She is called Linda.399 Do me this favour please.” So they said,
“Certainly, and welcome.” And the name of Malūdi was changed into it;400 and
they used to say Linda, but felt it heavy and it became Malindi since the Mim
was not dropped. Then he [i.e. Wasku Dighama] made for India.401

In the year 919A.H. corresponding to A.D. 1503, Waskū Dighāma came and
made war on Bassāsa. He seized its sultan in that war. His name was ʿAlī bin
Ḥusayn402 and he was sent to “the Indian” [to India?] and imprisoned there
three years. And he became a Christian but not sincerely, and they brought
him back to Bassāsa, and the Burtughīs put him in his first position. And he
was treacherous, and the Christiansmade war on him again, and he was seized

caliph in A.D.842, not A.H.842. The author has written 742A.H. The equivalent of 742A.H.
is indeed A.D. 1341, but by that date there was no caliphate!

396 Ships of war. the Arabic says برحلاميلعتنم —min taʿlīm al-ḥarb. It is hard to see what
is implied by this. Does he mean they were training ships, or that they had manoeuvred
threateningwar? Theword روانم is simply the KiSwahilimanowari, given an Arabic plural.
Another possible meaning is spy-ships.

397 The text has قيرغا —aghrīq rather than ينانوي -yūnānī.
398 Influential people. The Arabic says اّيوقاسانااوقفاومهنوكبيسيغتربلا This sentence is also

hard to follow. It is not clear whether the Greeks or the Portuguese had made the agree-
ment. There does not appear to be any definite record of these “Greeks” elsewhere. It
occurs to me that the expression مهنوكب , frequently used by our author, might be a relic of
Old South Arabian.

399 Vasco da Gama (c. 1460–1524) was married to Catarina de Ataide. There is no mention of
a “Linda”.

400 Appendix 1 Kawkabmarginal note 10 refers to the Banū Nabhān.
401 Malindi. This story of Malindi’s name would seem to be purely fanciful. See Strandes, Por-

tuguese Period, pp. 341 f.
402 ʿAli bin Ḥusayn. Nothing of this is recorded by the Portuguese. It seems that the author

is bringing in Yusuf Jeronimo Chingulia’s rebellion, which happened over a century later.
See Strandes 1961 p. 200 ; Gray, Early Portuguese Missionaries, pp. 29ff., 195 f., 204f.
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and imprisoned. And the Christians wanted a man from the people of Malūdi
whowould do for the governorship in the land of Bassāsa; and so they gave it to
a man called Shaykh bin ʿUthmān bin Aḥmad al-Baurī ʾl-Malindi from ʿAnaza
binAsadbinRabīʿa.403Thosewhoare in the landof Bassāsa up till noware their
descendants, i.e. descendants of Shaykh bin ʿUthmān. Hewas an effective ruler
[lit. obeyed ruler] in Bassāsa until the times of the Mazāriʿa.

The name of the leader of the Christians who were in the land of Bassāsa
wasMūmbāsa.404 He wanted the people of Bassasa to call Bassasa by his name
Mūmbāsa. And they named it so under compulsion and it became Mūmbāsa
until now.Their leader used to live in thenewquarter of the town.Hewas called
Ghavarnar or Ghavāna,405 and so the name of that quarter was called Kavāni
after his name.

Then he sent the Zanj from Msambīji (Mozambique) to Mumbāsa and left
them in the country towards the hill in the upper parts of Mumbāsa called
Rabai and their name becameWaDurūmā, but we do not know themeaning of
this name, but I fancy the name of the land is not from the name of their tribe,
for their tribe is fromWaMakūwa. He built the fort of Mūmbāsa by the service
of slaves whom they sent fromMsambīji.406

But the names of the town are Bassāsa inArabic, andMvita,407meaningwar,
and Kunguwaya in the African tongue.

403 Shaykhbin ʿUthmūnbinAḥmad al-Baurī. TheMombasaHistory (A.D. 1824) dealswith this
in a single sentence without giving a name. The author claims that the first Malindi ruler
of Mombasa was a Baurī like himself. Barbosa makes a reference to the flight of the king
of Mombasa. He wrote after A.D. 1517 (Freeman-Grenville, East African Coast, p. 132). The
afterword to the Mombasa Chronicle calls the first three Malindi rulers Aḥmad, Muḥam-
mad and Yusuf (Freeman-Grenville, East Africa Coast, p. 218).

404 Mumbāsa. The author apparently refers to Duarte Barbosa. For the origin of the name
“Mombasa” see Reusch, History of East Africa, p. 104. There are several opinions about
the derivation of the name. 1) named after Mombasa in ʿUmān: Encyclopaedia Britannica
vol. 11, p. 684; 2) Manbasa/Molbasa: al-Idrīsī (1154), Yāqūṭ and Abulfida ; 3) Manbasā—
Ibn Baṭṭūṭa ; 4) Manfasa/Manfasi/Manbasat: Kilwa Chronicle [n before b pronounced m
and subsequently written withm not n] cf. nabasa = to speak, utter, say (this tallies with
Cerulli, Somalia, vol. 1, p. 335: “la bella voce”). Kresse (Philosophising, p. 45) derives it from
battle cry Mambo ni sasa—hence the local pronunciation “Mambasa”; Kitāb al-Zunūj K,
p. 239 line 18, derives it from the name of the Portuguese captain in charge of the town;
p. 240 line 11, from the ruler (Portuguese?) called Bimbassa; p. 240 line 23, presumably the
same. See Appendix 1 Kawkabmarginal note 8 refers to Makhzūm bin Fallāḥ al-Nabhānī.

405 The text has رنرڤغ , ةناڤغ and ةناڤك .
406 Slaves whom they sent from Msambīji. Kirkman 1974 remarks that this is interesting. The

murderers of Sultan Aḥmad may not have been Mosungalos, but these Mocambicos. For
Mosungulos, see Strandes, Portuguese Period, p. 351.

407 Mvita. The Chronicle of Pate is much less complimentary. It says it comes from Mficha =
One who flees and hides. Berg (“Swahili Community”, p. 42) says that it used to be called
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As the poet said:

Kunguwaya cha MvumoMvita Mji wa kale
Na maji yamo mumo ukayateka papale
Katika limau ndimo tatwaa408 mji utawale
Uvudikao na vuli uchiranapo na jiwe.409

Then the Christians ruled all the region of the Sawāḥil from Maqdishū
to Dalghubī410 and Dalghubī was on the south headland and these Chris-
tians treated the people tyrannically.411

Chapter (Bāb)

And when the hardship of the Christian Burtughīsī increased on their subjects
in the time of the imām ʿAbdallah bin Muḥammad al-Hināwī in Bahla and
ʿUmān together in the year 962A.H., January A.D. 1560,412 the Nabāhina who
were in Battā complained to God and to the imām ʿAbdallah bin Muḥammad
al-Hināwī413 at Bahla, and informed the Turkish imām414 who was in Baghdād.

Mvita, founded by Shehe Mvita. A short MS written by Mbwana bin Mbarafundi al-Baurī,
a member of the Bājūn ṭāʾifa elaborates on Bwana Muyaka’s work explaining that Shehe
Mvita settled in Kongowea (earlier name of Mombasa), which had belonged to Queen
MwanaMkisi by the sultan of Mtwapa. The tradition reiterated in theMS Khabari yaNgozi
is mentioned by W. Hitchens (“Khabar al Lamu: A Chronicle of Lamu”, Bantu Studies 12
(1938): 1–33, p. 9, footnote;) Stigand, Land of Zinj, pp. 45, 103. As a result of Sultan Omar
of Pate’s attacks, the local people “hid”— fita/ficha in the interior, hence Mvita. Reusch,
History of East Africa, p. 104.

408 Tatwaa.We have surmised that the writer has writtenwaw in place of ta, for the formwith
two waws seems to produce no recognizable Swahili word. The Arabic has جمووُت .

409 See Appendix 4 for this quatrain. Appendix 1 Kawkabmarginal note 14 refers to Barakāt b.
Muḥammad.

410 Dalghubi. He means Delgado.
411 Treated the people tyrannically. This is the considered judgment of all parties in history.

The Portuguese only had an eye to the wealth available, and had not realized that wealth
is only available by treating persons with due respect.

412 962A.H. The correct A.D. year is 1554–1555, not 1560.
413 ʿAbdallah bin Muḥammad al-Hināwī. This is the author’s first reference to the Hināwiya,

one of the two contending groups in ʿUmān from the seventeenth century onwards, the
other being the Ghāfiriya. Miles (Countries andTribes) does notmention him. SeeWilkin-
son, Imamate Tradition, pp. 91 f., et passim; Ibn Razīk, History, pp. ix, 9, 13, et passim;
Appendix 1Kawkabmarginal note 8 refers to himas ʿAbdallah binMuḥammad al-Hināʾī—
a scribal error.

414 The Turkish imām. As the Islamic capital had become Istanbul in the preceding century,
the Turk in charge at Baghdād would be a Pasha.
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And the Turk mobilized soldiers and one sailing ship—some say, two ships—
and the commander of theTurkswas calledMīrāl, thusMīrāl Bīki.415 The imām
ʿAbdallah bin Muḥammad al-Hināwī mobilized an army. His commander was
called Sayf bin Sālim al-Ṣāri.416 They reached Maqdishū in the year 993A.H.
corresponding to April A.D. 1585 and drove out the Christians from Maqdishū
to Battā and Āmu, and took a mass of booty—gold and dinārs and riyāls, and
theArabs andTurks returned and left the country in thehands of theNabāhina,
and the Nabāhina became strong in that way.417 Then the Turks came toMum-
bāsa and fought the Christians and returned from them. In the year 998A.H.
corresponding to A.D. 1589, the Turks came to Rimbā (in KiSwahili Kirimba),418
a district near Kilwā, which the Christians had colonized well.

In 1001A.H. corresponding to A.D. 1592, the Turks returned to Mūmbāsa and
took it, but the Christians gave bribes to the Turks and they left Mūmbāsa to
them.419

In 1049A.H. corresponding to A.D. 1639,420 the country was in the hands of
its own people, i.e. every sultan in his own country. That was after the Chris-
tians had gone away from [the area of] Maqdishū to Āmu. But the Christians
whowere in [the area] fromŪzī to Dalghubī remained. The Nabāhinamade an
effort, for he wished to possess Ūzī, andmade war on them for 16 years. But the

415 Mīrāl Bīki. The Turkish commander amīr ʿAli Beg, or Mīrāl Bey. He sailed from Aden to
attack and disrupt Portuguese operations in the Persian Gulf and ʿUmān in A.D. 1580,
but after his success in Muscat, he engaged in a little freebooting on the Swahili coast
in A.D. 1585 and 1589. For a fuller account see Miles, Countries and Tribes, pp. 179–181.

416 Sayf bin Sālim al-Sārimī. Miles (Countries and Tribes) does not mention him, because he
was not primarily interested in the Swahili coast.

417 Became strong in that way. This sentence implies that the Nabāhina, who had been strong
rulers in ʿUmān for a number of centuries (Miles, Countries and Tribes, p. 201), but who
had been replaced at the beginning of the seventeenth century in ʿUmān, began to grow
strong in Pate Island.

418 J. Kirkman 1966 p. 250 declares that they never reached Kirimba (Kerimba) off Cape Del-
gado.

419 And they left Mumbasa to them. The construction of the sentence is clearly influenced by
KiSwahili. According to Miles, Countries and Tribes vol. I p. 206 and most other author-
ities, Mirale Bey only made two expeditions and was captured in that of A.D. 1589. Our
author would appear to be guilty of an attempt to play down, or conceal, the true course
of events, which was not very complimentary to Mirali Bey. He actually occupied Mom-
basa Island, but was caught between the Portuguese fleet at sea and the migrating Simba,
who threatened him from the mainland. He eventually surrendered to the Portuguese.

420 There is a marginal note here which says: “And in ʿUmān was an imām called Nāṣir bin
Murshid al-Yaʿrabī in Rustāq in the year A.H. 1034 corresponding to A.D. 1623. 1049 was
when the competition between the Portuguese, Dutch and British was at its height, and
when the Yaʿāriba were struggling for power in ʿUmān, and also against the commercial
nations and Persia. This left the East African coast very much to itself.”
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Nabāhina did not prevail and they made peace on terms421 that the Nabāhina
should have the rule, according to the opinion of the shaykhs of the Baurīs,
and if they considered any of theNabāhina unfit to be sultan, then he should be
removed according to the opinionof theBaurīs422 and another of theNabāhina
should take rule. This remained the position until the end of their government.

The imām at that time in ʿUmān was called Nāṣir bin Murshid al-Yaʿrubī in
Rustāq in the year 1034A.H. – January A.D. 1624, and he ordered the Nabahina
to wage war against the Muslims, and he replied that the Africans423 had been
rebellious by land and sea, “so we have forbidden them, but it does not cease,
so now war has been waged against them as you have ordered us”.424

Then there was the imām called Sulṭān bin Sayf al-Yaʿrubī425 in the year
1059A.H., January A.D. 1649, and he determined certain measures in the land
of ʿUmān, and acted justly and made laws. Then the imām Balʿarab bin Sulṭān
al-Yaʿrubī426 (succeeded) and he was in Yabrīn and ʿUmān in the year 1079A.H.
corresponding to A.D. 1688.427 He had a Dhow,428 which came to the Sawāḥil
every year seeking information, specially information about the Christians.
When the people of Mūmbāsa complained to the imām that the leader of
the Christians who was called by the name of the town429 was outraging the
women during the hours of darkness, and when the imām knew of that, he

421 Appendix 1 Kawkabmarginal note 12 refers to Nāṣir bin Murshid al-Yaʿrabī.
422 According to the opinion of the Baurīs. That is, the dynasty was Nabhānī but the individ-

ual selectedwas the choice of the people’s elders of Ozi. The East African local states never
seem to have been able to cohere into a homogeneous centralized state. Two reasons seem
to have been (a) the nature of the coast and the narrowness of the strip occupied and (b)
the effect of Arab tribalism, fissiparous in its outlook, but held very much in respect by
the Afro-Arabs. See Appendix 1 Kawkab marginal note 12, referring to Nāṣir bin Murshid
al-Yaʿrabī.

423 The Africans. The Arabic ةيقيرفإلها here means, we think, the Swahilis, not the African
tribes. Nāṣir binMurshid was declared imām in a very unsettled situation in ʿUmān. There
were many factions, and as the East Africans were, it appears, mainly Sunnis, they proba-
bly supported Nāṣir’s opponents in ʿUmān.

424 The Arabic in this sentence is very confused.
425 1649–1680. See Ibn Razīk, History, pp. 78–89; Wilkinson, Imamate Tradition, pp. 13, 46,

112,181.
426 1680–c. 1692. See Ibn Razīk, History, pp. 90–92; Wilkinson, Imamate Tradition, pp. 13, 48,

336 n. 2.
427 This date should be 1079A.H. (A.D. 1668).
428 He had a dhow. This would appear to be the ship named Fatḥ al-Islām referred to in Kitāb

al-Zunūj in both MSS K (Cerulli, Somalia, vol. 1, pp. 240, 271) and MSS L (Cerulli, Somalia,
vol. 1, pp. 308, 336).

429 Who was called by the name of the town. This may refer to Kavana or Kavani, which took
its name from the residence of the Portuguese governor, or specifically to Barbossa.
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sent the amīr Shahdād bin Shāhid al-Balūshī430 to Mūmbāsa, on the pretext of
trading [i.e. as a trader] and to look at the ways of entering that fort. That was
in the year 1089A.H. corresponding to A.D. 1678.When the amīr arrived, he sold
what he had and enquired about the passages and entrances from the people
of the country. And they agreed, and the amīr Shahdād saw all that was useful
to him, and the object of his search and returned to ʿUmān, and told the imām
Balʿarab bin Sulṭān al-Yaʿrubī.

And in the year 1091A.H., January1689,431 the army came in ships and trans-
ports432 and anchored opposite the entrance toMūmbāsa at a distance of three
miles. And when night fell, the people of Mūmbāsa came to them without the
Christians knowing, but questioning one another [concerning the cause of] the
arrival of the ships, for they were heedless. Some of the soldiers disembarked
in Kilindīni harbour and entered Mūmbāsa and the Christians were besieged,
and they made many ladders433 and mounted them at night on a day of their
festival, and drove them out, and the amīr Shahdād seized the fort, and won
the victory in the year 1125A.H. corresponding to A.D. 1713.434 And it was after
the imām Balʿarab bin Sulṭān al-Yaʿrubī had died, i.e. the entry into Mūmbāsa.

And when the imām was Sayf bin Sulṭān al-Yaʿrubī,435 he that was nick-
named [entitled] “Qāʾid al-Arḍ”,436 he ordered the amīr to leave Mūmbāsa in

430 Shahdād bin Shahīd al-Balūshī. There is much discrepancy between this account and that
of Shaykh al-Amīn bin ʿAlī ʾl-Mazrūʿī, 1995 p. 4 who puts the attack that delivered Mom-
basa from the Portuguese in the year 1110/1698. But he says nothing about Shahdād. He
only says that Nāsir bin ʿAbdallah al-Mazrūʿī was made governor (liwālī) in 1698. He does
refer to a first conquest but in agreement with the Taylor/Harries tradition, not in 1698,
Harries 1959 p. 82.

431 1091A.H. (A.D. 1689).Oneor other of thesedates iswrong.They should readeither 1091A.H.
(A.D. 1680) or 1099A.H. (A.D. 1689). In either case, they do not tally with other accounts,
e.g. Miles 1919 p. 206 and al-Mazrūʿī 1995 pp. 4ff.

432 Transports. The Arabic words here are almost synonymous نئافسوبكارم . We have used
“transports” to indicate a distinction that the author may have had in mind.

433 Many ladders. See Kirkman,Men andMonuments, p. 151.
434 1125A.H. (A.D. 1713). According to Miles 1919 p. 210 and most other accounts this was in

A.D. 1698 and the Portuguese only got back into the fort again in A.D. 1728 for about a year.
Our author seems very definite that this event was after the death of Balʿarab bin Sulṭān
in c. A.D. 1692. Sayf b. Sulṭan died in A.H. 1123 (4 October 1711). See Ibn Razīk, History, p. 93.

435 Sayf bin Sulṭān. Appendix 1 Kawkab marginal note 13 refers to Sulṭan bin Sayf. See Ibn
Razīk, History, p. 145, which indicates that he was acknowledged by the shuyūkh. It should
be noted here that Kitāb al-Zunūj K says that the imām whom the shaykhs deposed was
Sayf bin Sulṭān. See Ibn Razīk, History, p. 100; Wilkinson, Imamate Tradition, pp. 223f.
These dates of accession of the Yaʿrabī imāms agree in all but some details with Miles.
See also Ibn Razīk, History, pp. 78ff.; Muḥammad Ibn Saʿūd (d. 1765) was the Wahhābī
ruler whose headquarters was in Dirʿiyya, which was destroyed by Ibrāhīm Pasha’s army
in A.D. 1818.

436 SeeWilkinson 1987 p. 220.
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the hands of the Nabāhin whowere in Batta, and he informedMuḥammad bin
ʿUthmān al-Mazrūʿī of what the imām had said and ordered.437 And Muḥam-
mad bin ʿUthmān’s heart longed that he himself should be wālī in it, and that
he should pay something [i.e. tribute] like the Nabāhina.Muḥammad bin ʿUth-
mān desired that of the amīr Shahdād, and of the Nabāhina, and the Mazāriʿ
and the amīr and the Nabāhin agreed together and informed the imām438
Sulṭān bin Sayf bin Sulṭān, and the imām consented to it, and in the year
1138A.H.439 Muḥammad bin ʿUthmān al-Mazrūʿī wasmade wālī. His being wālī
in the land of Mūmbāsa and its dependencies was from the year 1725A.D.

So because of that the Mazrūʿī got the name of wāli only, I mean, below the
Nabāhin, for the Nabāhin got the title of sultan at the date of Muẓaffar bin
Sulaymān al-Nabhānī, because he ruled ʿUmān and its dependencies, so the
name of king and sultan held good.440

15 years441 Muḥammad bin ʿUthmān was wālī in the land of Mūmbāsa in
1138A.H. corresponding to A.D. 1725.442

25 years Then Masʿūd bin Nāṣir in 1153A.H. corresponding to A.D. 1740.443
8 years Then ʿAbdallah bin Muḥammad bin ʿUthmān in 1178A.H. corre-

sponding to A.D. 1764.444

437 What the imām had said and ordered. The author seems to be very biassed against the
Mazrūʿī family in favour of theNabāhina,whowereof course electedby theBaurīs. Shaykh
al-Amīn al-Mazrūʿī says that Muḥammad bin ʿUthman was appointed by Sayf bin Sulṭān
the Second, i.e. the grandson of the one who was called “Qāʾid al-Arḍ”. It may be, however,
that these details give the true course of the negotiations that gaveMuḥammad the office
of wālī. In KiSwahili, the office is called liwali.

438 The imām bin Sayf bin Sultan. So it is written in our MS. It may be that the name Sulṭān
has been inadvertently omitted before the first bin, or it may be that the first bin should
be omitted. See Appendix 1 Kawkabmarginal note 13.

439 1138A.H. = A.D. 1725. This is five years before the date given for his taking office by al-
Mazrūʿī 1995 p. 39.

440 Held good. Or, were valid (lit. ran). See Wilkinson, Imamate Tradition, pp. 214, 346 n. 23.
For interpretation of the title, see al-Mazrūʿī, History, p. 27.

441 Electronic typed copy has 5, not 15 as in the original typed copy.
442 This date differs from the dates in al-Mazrūʿī, 1995 p. 39 who has 1143/1730; Hardinge,

Genealogy has 1148/1735; Guillain, Documents, vol. I p. 132; vol. II p. 607 who has 1152/1739.
See al-Mazrūʿī 1995 pp. 38 n. 11, 39 n. 17. Likewise the periods of his wālī-ship differ. Al-
Mazrūʿī (History, p. 34) lists him as “the second liwali”.

443 Al-Mazrūʿī (History, pp. 52ff.) lists him as “the fourth liwali” and gives the date as 1168/1754
and his death in 1193/1779. For different dating, see al-Mazrūʿī, History, p. 58 n. 21.

444 Al-Mazrūʿī (History, pp. 58f.) lists him as “the fifth liwali” and gives his date as 1193/1779
and his death at 1195/1780.
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33 years Then Ḥamad bin Muḥammad bin ʿUthmān in 1186A.H. corre-
sponding to A.D. 1772.445

10 years Then ʿAbdallah bin Ḥamad bin Muḥammad bin ʿUthmān in 1219
A.H. corresponding to A.D. 1804.446

2 years Then Sulaymān bin ʿAlī ʾl-Mazrūʿī in 1229A.H. corresponding to
A.D. 1813.447

10 years Then Sālim bin Ḥamad bin Muḥammad bin ʿUthmān in 1231A.H.
corresponding to A.D. 1815.448

2 years ThenKhamīs binḤamadbinMuḥammadbin ʿUthmān in 1241 A.H.
corresponding to A.D. 1825.449

2 years Then Rāshid bin Sālim bin Ḥamad bin Muḥammad bin ʿUthmān
in 1245A.H. corresponding to A.D. 1829.450 He was the last of them
and was removed.

Their wilāya was 107 years from the first date mentioned before above, and he
was removed and imprisoned and with him 24 of the Mazāriʿa, and we shall
mention them later if God will, and God knows (with certainty).451 And when
Muḥammad bin ʿUthmān al-Mazrūʿī was wālī in the land of Mūmbāsa by con-
sent of the Nabāhina,452 and ruled all the countries fromMūmbāsa to Anga, he

445 Ḥamad. This is often written Ḥemed. In this work it is often used for the Arabic name
Aḥmad. We have altered the vowels from e to a but not added the initial alif. Al-Mazrūʿī
(History, pp. 59ff.) lists himas “the sixth liwali” and gives his date as 1195/1780 andhis death
at 1229/1814.

446 Al-Mazrūʿī (History, pp. 73ff.) lists himas “the seventh liwali” andgiveshis date as 1229/1824
and his death at 1238/1823.

447 Al-Mazrūʿī (History, pp. 83ff.) lists himas “the eighth liwali” andgiveshis dates as 1238/1823.
His liwali-ship was terminated in 1241/1826.

448 Al-Mazrūʿī (History, pp. 90ff.) lists him as “the ninth liwali” and gives his datesas 1241/1826
and his death at 1250/1834.

449 Al-Mazrūʿī, History, p. 121.
450 These dates are very inaccurate. The author has omitted the wālī ʿAli bin ʿUthmān alto-

gether. See al-Mazrūʿī, History, pp. 42ff.: “the third liwali”. Muḥammad bin ʿUthmān’s date
of accession is far too early, and the reigns and dates of the other wālīs are arranged to
account for the years left out in respect of this reign. We know that Rāshid bin Sālim, the
last effective Masrūʿī ruler, came to power in A.D. 1837. According to this writer, their rule
lasted 107 Christian years. Al-Mazrūʿī (History), however, includes the reign of Nāṣir bin
ʿAbdallah. Though there are clearly differing opinions as to the actual year in which the
Mazāriʿa ceased to be independent, depending on the political viewpoint of the writers,
al-Mazrūʿī says 139 years in all. Hardinge (Diplomatist, p. 185) says 102 years.

451 Appendix 1 Kawkabmarginal note 15 refers to Yaʿrab bin Balʿarab al-Yaʾrabī etc.
452 By consent of the Nabāhina. There is no clear suggestion of this elsewhere.
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was faithful453 to the command of his imām Sayf bin Sulṭān al-Yaʿrubī, and obe-
dient to him. When the said imām died, there was in ʿUmān an imām named
Sulṭān binMurshid al-Yaʿrubī in the year 1151A.H. corresponding to A.D. 1738.454
Muḥammad bin ʿUthmān died after two years, and after him was Masʿūd bin
Nāṣir al-Mazrūʿī.455 He ruled the countries as Muḥammad bin ʿUthmān had
done andwas a goodman.Therewas in ʿUmān inḤillat Rustāq an imāmnamed
Aḥmad bin Saʿīd al-Bū Saʿīdī;456 it was he whom the shaykhs made ruler of
ʿUmān, and in this way removed Sulṭān bin Murshid, and that was in the year
1154A.H. corresponding to A.D. 1741.457

Masʿūd bin Nāṣir died in the land of Mūmbāsa; there was at that time in
ʿUmān an imām named Saʿīd bin Aḥmad bin Saʿīd al-Bū Saʿīdī in the year
1188A.H. corresponding to A.D. 1775, and the wālī in the land of Mūmbāsa was
ʿAbdallahbinMuḥammadbin ʿUthmānal-Mazrūʿī.458These threewere all loyal
to whoever was imām in Rustāq. Ḥamad bin Muḥammad bin ʿUthmān459 was
also loyal until when Saʿīd bin Aḥmad bin Saʿīd died in the year 1193A.H. cor-
responding to A.D. 1779 and Aḥmad bin Saʿīd al-Bū Saʿīdī was imām, and the
imamate was shifted to Musqaṭ. In the year mentioned, Ḥamad bin Muḥam-
mad bin ʿUthmān withdrew his allegiance to the Bū Saʿīdīs and became an
independentwālī. Thatwaswith agreement of theNabāhinawhowere in Batta
and Kāu.

Then after Ḥamad bin Saʿīd, there was his son Sulṭān bin Ḥamad bin Saʿīd.
He ruled like his father. Sulṭān bin Ḥamad bin Saʿīd died in ʿUmān, and Ḥamad
binMuḥammad bin ʿUthmān died in the land of Mūmbāsa, a few days short of
one month later. And his son Saʿīd bin Sulṭān arose after him in Musqaṭ. It was
in the year 1219A.H. corresponding to A.D. 1804.460

453 Was faithful. The author uses a rather unusual word here هرمأبّزأو = “and he buzzed with
the order of his imām”, or “whistled to his orders”.

454 See Ibn Razīk, History, pp. xl, xlii, 145, 150; Wilkinson, Imamate Tradition, p. 13.
455 See al-Mazrūʿī, History, pp. 4 ff.
456 1753/4–1783 See IbnRazīk,History, pp. xliv, 154;Wilkinson, ImamateTradition, pp. 14, 226ff.
457 In the year 1154A.H. (A.D. 1741). Al-Mazrūʿī (History, pp. 38ff.) puts this event of the change

of dynasty within the life-time of Muḥammad bin ʿUthmān. The date A.D. 1741, however,
corresponds with that of Sir John Kirk Foreign Office 403 for the change of dynasty in
ʿUmān. Al-Mazrūʿī gives the change of dynasty as the event that gave the Mazāriʿa the
pretext for declaring their independence. Wilkinson (Imamate Tradition, p. 226) demon-
strates that the Āl Būsaʿīd dynasty came to power by election in 1167/1753 in the person of
Aḥmad b. Saʿīd. The author writes يديعسوبلا whereas the correct name is يديعسوبلا .

458 See al-Mazrūʿī, History, pp. 58f.
459 See al-Mazrūʿī, History, pp. 59ff.
460 In the margin is written “November 20”.
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In the land of Mūmbāsa there was after Ḥamad bin Muḥammad bin ʿUth-
mān his oldest son ʿAbdallah bin Ḥamad bin Muḥammad bin ʿUthmān on the
same date. That was 1219A.H.461 as far as we have seen it.

When Sulṭān binḤamad bin Saʿīd ruled, he sent aman called [i.e. his kunya]
Hubūbal-Ghabash462 toḤamadbinMuḥammad.Hubūbal-Ghabash arrived in
Mūmbāsa indaylight anddisembarkedandmade for the fort, andenteredwith-
out the sentry’s463 permission, and came to thewālī ’s house and knocked at the
door. The wālī came out, and Hubūb al-Ghabash asked him to sit down. Then
Hubūb said, that is, asked him: “To whom does the fort belong?” Ḥamad bin
Muḥammad answered: “To the Sayyid”, in fear of him. ThenHubūb al-Ghabash
took out ink and paper, and gave it to him and said to him: “Write it”, and the
wālī Ḥamad bin Muḥammad wrote that the fort and Mūmbāsa belonged to
whoever was sultan or imām in ʿUmān. And Hubūb went out, and boarded his
dhow464 and made for Zanzibar.465

Then Ḥamad bin Muḥammad sent a letter to the people of Lāmu and
informed them that he wished to make a marriage, and the people of Āmu
knew his objective, and so said to him, “If you succeed ( تلصح = lit. get) that’s
all right. We are satisfied with you. So come to us, and we will obey your com-
mand.” And he sent his oldest son called ʿAbdallah bin Ḥamad binMuḥammad
bin ʿUthmān al-Mazrūʿī.466 Sowhenhe arrived, he built the fort, which remains
till now in Āmu, and its building was not completed.

The reason was that his purpose became evident to the people of Āmu. He
used to build the fort by day and spend the night in his dhow for a whole year.
They had welcomed him with houses and rooms,467 but the Mazrūʿī did not
agree ever to spend the night on land. So Zāhid bin Mngūmi468 forged a letter
from the sultan of Battā inwhich he said, “The accompanying [gifts sent] to you
are two head of sheep, three measures469 of rice and two jars of ghee. Please

461 This corresponds to A.D. 1804.
462 Hubūb al-Ghabash. So far as I have been able to find out, this name seems to mean “the

blast of the dark” or “the blast of the dawn”. He is said elsewhere to be the son of Sulṭān
bin Aḥmad.

463 The text has باوب - bawwāb.
464 Boarded his dhow. In Arabic هتيساوعبكر . For this word ةيساوع see MSS K and L, which

both record this incident. Cerulli, Somalia, vol. 1, pp. 243f., 278f., 313 f., 343. Thewālī ’s name
is given as Sālim bin Aḥmad al-Mazrūʿī.

465 This seems to be a variation of Guillain’s account referred to above (Footnote 441), but
adding the rather picturesque name of the messenger.

466 Al-Mazrūʿī (History, p. 73) lists ʿAbdallah as the third son.
467 Rooms. Arabic— فئارغ , a South Arabian word in common use is ةفرغ .
468 Text has موغم —Mghūmi.
469 Measures. تاوغيزم is a KiSwahili wordmzigo =basket, with anArabic plural ending. There
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accept it, andwe have heard no news from you since the day you reached Āmu.
I fancy you are deceived [or, infatuated?] by Mwāna Mkū bint Mūsa.470 Peace
upon you.”

TheMazrūʿī said in his reply, “Your letter has arrived and thatwhich youhave
favoured us with and I am still affecting friendship, but, if God Most High will,
I will imprison so-and-so and such-and-such when we have finished building
the fort.”471 He gave the letter to Mūsa the servant of Zāhid bin Mngūmi, and
Mūsa went off to Āmu and to Zāhid bin Mngūmi al-Makhzūmi.

So when Zāhid read the Mazrūʿī’s letter he went off to the leader of the
people of Āmu, and told him and showed him the letter. The people of Āmu
met and decided appropriately, and drove him out of Āmu the next day.When
ʿAbdallah bin Ḥamad reached Mūmbāsa the Mazāriʿa prepared for war, but
Ḥamad bin Muḥammad bin ʿUthmān died before the battle.

ʿAbdallah bin Ḥamad bin Muḥammad was wālī in the land of Mūmbāsa in
the year 1219A.H. corresponding to A.D. 1804.

Then the wālī ʿAbdallah bin Ḥammad went to the land of Āmu with the
army, and they fought a battle, and theMazāriʿa were routed, and a great num-
ber of them were killed. Chroniclers say that the people of Āmu did not eat
fish, because if ever they found fish there would be in its stomach one or other
member of the Mazrūʿīs, and this continued a whole year. That was in the year
1227A.H. corresponding to A.D. 1812.472

Saʿīd bin Sulṭān had begun to rule in the year 1219A.H. corresponding to
A.D. 1804. Saʿīd bin Sulṭān bin Ḥamad bin Saʿīd al-Bū Saʿīdi ruled in Maskaṭ
and Zanzibār by virtue of a rule of conquest. When his government was set-
tled in Maskaṭ and Zanzibār he looked to the Mazāriʿa and told them that he
was their king, and that they were his subjects. The Mazāriʿa denied that, so
Sayyid Saʿīdbin Sulṭānmadewaron them in the year 1224A.H. corresponding to
A.D. 1809,473 but he did not prevail, so sayyid Saʿīd bin Sulṭān left them in peace.

is, however, in the dialect of Soqotra thewordmezingua = basket. This suggests thatmzigo
had become a general commercial term on the sea-board of the Indian Ocean.

470 MwānaMkū bint Mūsa. This is the woman he is supposed to have been asking for in mar-
riage. See Cerulli, Somalia, vol. 1, pp. 311, 339.

471 Fort. The word in the MS is and would appear to be a word used both in KiSwahili and in
ʿUmānī Arabic. It is in fact a Portuguese word. See note 154 above.

472 1227/1812. This date agrees with al-Mazrūʿī’s opinion (History, p. 67). The account of the
battle as given here reflects a very contemptuous and hostile attitude to the Mazāriʿa. See
al-Mazrūʿī, History, pp. 65–68.

473 In the year 1224/1809. Al-Mazrūʿī (History, p. 80) gives the earliest date of a clash between
sayyid Saʿīd and the Mazrūʿī liwali as 1238/1823, when he sent a fleet to protect Pate from
them.
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In the year 1229A.H./1813–1814], the people of Āmu travelled to Maskaṭ to
sayyid Saʿīd bin Sulṭān and asked him for protection against the Mazāriʿa, so
he protected them and gave them 200 of his soldiers, and artillery andmuskets
and gunpowder and all they had need of, and the people of Āmu returned very
pleased with that and built the fort, and the soldiers of sayyid Saʿīd bin Sulṭān
entered it, and God stopped the mischief of the Mazāriʿa by it.

In the year 1230A.H.[/1814–1815] Saʿīd bin Sulṭān came andmade war on the
Mazāriʿa andwon and put them out of the fort, but left them wālīs of it.474 And
when it became evident that they were being treacherous to the commands of
sayyid Saʿīd the people of Mūmbāsa started a violent rebellion475 against the
orders of theMazāriʿa. That was in the year 1231A.H. corresponding to A.D. 1815.
SālimbinḤamadbinMuḥammadbin ʿUthmānal-Mazrūʿī476waswālī inMūm-
bāsa at that time. And Sālim bin Ḥamad rebelled; and Saʿīd bin Sulṭān came
with a great army and made war on them. Then when sayyid Saʿīd bin Sulṭān
came to the land of Āmu, there came out with him 66 persons, 60 slaves, and 6
from the tribes, and they followed the sayyid toMūmbāsa and the sayyid fought
the Mazāriʿa but did not gain his objective, because the ship and the dhows
were at sea and they could not land.When the people of Āmu saw that, two of
their men disembarked and went toMṭāfa Creek,477 and asked for information
of the Mazāriʿa whoever would show them the way, and one of the people of
Mṭāfa showed them, and told them that there were three siyāb478 set up [?] in
the direction of Utangi,479 and in them were supplies necessary480 for all and

474 Left them wālīs of it. Al-Mazrūʿī (History, p. 102) puts this event in the year 1243/1828. Our
author’s dates here are far too early. Al-Mazrūʿī (History, p. 100) says that the Mazāriʿa left
the fort of their ownaccordbut re-occupied itwhen theBūSaʿīdī governor broke the treaty.

475 Started a violent rebellion. There is no word of the siege of sayyid Saʿīd’s garrison and the
Mazrūʿī liwali’s regaining of the fort, as given by al-Mazrūʿī (History, p. 104). Sālim did not
become liwali till A.D. 1826 Op. cit. p. 91. One has the feeling that this account may be ten-
dentious.

476 Al-Mazrūʿī (History, p. 125) gives his dates as 1825–1835. See Cerulli, Somalia, vol. 1, pp. 311,
341.

477 The text has ةفاطم —Mṭāfa but refers to Mtwapa. See Cerulli, Somalia, vol. 1, pp. 236, 238,
260, 265; al-Mazrūʿī, History, map 4.

478 Siyāb. (Sing. siba). These must be munition and supply dumps. Siba is used in Aden to
designate a store for goods. There is a South Arabian colloquial word بّيس = leave. This
word would have primary reference to the things stored, not to the place of storage which
would bemasīb ormasyab.

479 Utangi. An anchorage south of Mtwapa Creek near Shanzu. The text has ىغاتا here but
يغناتٷ a few lines below, revealing inconsistency in transliteration of local names. See

Cerulli, Somalia, vol. 1, pp. 315, 344, 345.
480 Necessary. The text has ةفازلا —al-zāfa The word in the Arabic text is unknown to me. It

may be an error of the writer.
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food, and the people were few and were negligent, remembering nothing, and
these “dumps” were their strength. And when the people of Āmu knew this
they returned to the sea, to the ship and brought on shore all who were with
them, only the sailors [i.e. the crew] remaining and they went to Utangi and
attacked those whowere in the first “dump” and smote them and got them out,
and those who were in the first and second “dump” fled, and they sent to the
amīrMasʿūd481 and told himwhat had happened and soldiers came and seized
the “dumps”, and the soldiers who were in the ships and dhows disembarked
and went off towards482 Kisauni.483

Then Muʿallim bin Mwinyi Shāfī ʾl-Jalandānī484 went to Zanzibār, and said
to sayyid Saʿīd, “Give me your soldiers, that we may bring them into Mūm-
bāsa from such-and-such a direction.” So he gave him 200 Arabs, and gave him
a letter to tell the amīr Masʿūd, “When you have read this letter of mine, be
prepared, and watch for the order of Muʿallim Mwinyī Shāfī. Whatever order
he gives you, follow it, and you will be conqueror. Peace.” When the amīr had
read Saʿīd bin Sulṭān’s letter, he consultedMuʿallim binMwinyī Shāfī, and they
made an appointment for the morning. And Muʿallim bin Mwinyī Shāfī had
concealed the soldiers of sayyid Saʿīd bin Sulṭān in the bush at Kilindīni with
all their equipment. And when morning came, the ships “weighed anchor”485
making for Mūmbāsa and entrance.486When the Mazāriʿa saw that, they mus-
tered and watched from the entrance of Mūmbāsa. They heard muskets in
the country, the soldiers of sayyid Saʿīd bin Sulīān were entering. When the

481 The amīrMasʿūd. This is apparently sayyid Saʿīd’s general. We cannot find his name else-
where.

482 Went off towards. Arabic ىلااوزاج = passed over to.
483 Kisauni. This is now the point at which the ferry goes from the Island of Mombasa to the

southern mainland. See Cerulli, Somalia, vol. 1, pp. 315, 344, 345.
484 Muʿallim bin Mwinyi Shāfī ʾl-Jalandānī. See al-Mazrūʿī, History, p. 32. Al-Mazrūʿī ends his

account short of this point and gives no details of the final occupation of the fort. The only
detailed account is given by Guillain (Documents p. 614f.). A suspicious point is the name
of the traitor. The only namewe can find at all like this is of onewho lived a century before
and is called by Guillain p. 620 as Muallim Ndao bin Mouchafi. He was in the delegation
that went to ʿUmān to obtain help against the Portuguese in A.D. 1730–1731. Kirk Foreign
Office 403 says that themanwhodecoyedRāshid bin Sālim into sayyid Saʿīd’s clutcheswas
named Sayyid Sulaymān, and he knew him personally. See the note below. See al-Mazrūʿī,
History, p. 110; Cerulli, Somalia, vol. 1, pp. 318, 348.

485 “Weighed anchor”. Arabic تغزنأ . I can find this word in no dictionary. Our rendering is a
guess. It may be a corrupt rendering of a Swahili word for “anchor”, used perhaps as a verb.
Swahili has a number of words to do with anchors.

486 Entrance. The author’s grammar is very poor and sometimes he leaves out the definite
article, as here, where he has put لخدم instead of لخدملا . This is either an indication that
he was thinking in KiSwahili, which has no article, or that he has omitted the word for
harbour—entrance to the harbour— انيملالخدم .
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Mazāriʿa saw it, they raised the flag of truce, and confronted the amīr Masʿūd
and came out of the fort of Mūmbāsa into the country [i.e. open ground] and
remained quiet, and the soldiers of sayyid Saʿīd entered and were victorious.

Story (Ḥikāya)

In the year 1242A.H. in the wālī-ship of Khamīs bin Ḥamad bin Muḥammad
bin ʿUthmān al-Mazrūʿī,487 corresponding to A.D. 1826 there was a man of the
people of Batta called ʿAbdallah binNāṣir bin ʿAbd al-Salām,whowent to Zanz-
ibār and passed byMūmbāsa.When he reached Zanzibār the sayyid asked him
for information about Mūmbāsa, and he said, “The Mazāriʿa are still at their
efforts, because I saw Khamīs bin Ḥamad striking his sword with the palm of
his hand, and Sālim bin Ḥamad488 drawing on the ground and then obliterat-
ing [what he drew], and they were silent. It showed that Khamīs is thinking
of war without any fortification and Sālim thinks of building a fortification.
This is the extent of my knowledge as far as I have decided its meaning in
my mind.”489 When the right season came, sayyid Saʿīd bin Sulṭān travelled to
Maskaṭ, and war broke out behind him [i.e. after he had left] and Khamīs and
MwinyīWangāū490were killed in thebarracks491 of Makūpa.Thatwas by a trick
of the Mazāriʿa, and these [were] Khamīs bin Ḥamad and his nephew Rāshid
bin SālimbinḤamad in the country, and that periodwas in thewilāyaof Rāshid
bin Sālim.

When sayyid Saʿid knew of that, he sent his son Khālid bin Saʿīd bin Sulṭān,
andhiswazīr Sulaymān492 binḤamad al-Bū Saʿīdi in a ship called Skander Shāh

487 Khamīs bin Ḥamad bin Muḥammad bin ʿUthmān al-Mazrūʿī. Again the date 1826 is too
early by nine years. Hardinge, Genealogy and History of the Mazruʿi gives 1835 as the date
of his accession. He was the last wālī before Rāshid who was taken by sayyid Saʿīd to Ban-
dar ʿAbbās.

488 Sālim bin Ḥamad. This is wrong. Sālim bin Ḥamad was Khamīs’s predecessor in office.
This must be ʿAbdullah bin Khamīs the wālī ’s son, as there was no other Sālim living at
the time, except Sālim bin Khamīs, chief of Takaungu in 1876. It may be that he wrote
Khamīs in error for Sālim at the beginning of this paragraph. See note 483 above.

489 This passage is very colloquial Arabic.
490 Khamīs andMwinyiWangau. It is not clear who these are. These names together with the

incorrect names above render it very probable that these stories are, at the least, twisted
by minds biased against the Mazāriʿa, and at the most, pure inventions. Cerulli (Soma-
lia, vol. 1, pp. 246, 284) has واغ whereas here it reads واغو , which could mean “master of
Ngao”. Sw.ngao = shield, hence possessor of the shield, i.e. protector. Forngao seeNicholls,
Swahili Coast, passim.

491 Barracks. In Arabic this is the word jazīra again. It must be a mistake for jereza.
492 His wazīr Sulaymān. This must be the “old Sayyid Suleiman” who was personally known
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and Rāshid was invited, then they were invited one by one and imprisoned,493
Rāshid bin Sālim bin Ḥamad bin Muḥammad bin ʿUthmān and others to the
number of 25 of the Mazāriʿa. They were sent to Makrān fettered in pairs.494
That was in 1245A.H. corresponding to A.D. 1829.495

The rest of the Mazāriʿa fled; some went to Gāsī496 and it was colonized,
but there were there slaves of those who fled, that is, their owners. These were
descendents of Muḥammad bin ʿUthmān and his brothers, Qaḍīb bin ʿUthman
and ʿAlī bin ʿUthmān. These were the ones who went to Gāsi. But Rāshid bin
Sālim,whowas a subject of Rāshidbin SālimbinḤamad497 binMuḥammadbin
ʿUthmānwhowas imprisoned inMakrān, but his namewas the same as that of
his “father”498—he was Rāshid bin Sālim bin ʿAbdallah bin Zāhir al-Mazrūʿī—
he went to Tākāūngu and built a village secretly without letting on, for fear of
sayyid Saʿīd bin Sulṭān. He defied these children of Muḥammad bin ʿUthmān,
and said “I shall stay behind.”499 That is the meaning of Tākā Ūngu. The date of
the building of Tākāūngu was 1247A.H. corresponding to A.D. 1831.500

In 1252A.H. corresponding to A.D. 1836 sayyid Saʿīd bin Sulṭān started to
make war on Sīwī. There was a powerful shaykh in Sīwī called Shaykh Matāqa
bin Shaykh Mubārak al-Famāwi.501 He was under the Nabāhin, but he had the

to Sir John Kirk. Khālid, sayyid Saʿīd’s second son, is mentioned by Miles as having been
the commander of the expedition. Miles 1919, vol. I p. 340.

493 Invited one by one and imprisoned.We have used theword “invited” to render ىعد —daʿa
because this was an act of gross treachery on the part of sayyid Saʿīd.

494 See Cerulli, Somalia, vol. 1, pp. 246, 284, 317, 346.
495 Again this is nine years too early.
496 The text has يساج —Jāsī This name is here spelt consistently with jim not ghayn, a sign of

South Arabian influence where the jim is always pronounced hard like ‘g’ as in Egyptian
Arabic. See Cerulli, Somalia, vol. 1, pp. 246, 284; Nicholls, Swahili Coast, pp. 312, 313; Salim,
Swahili Speaking Peoples, passim.

497 A subject of Rāshid bin Sālim bin Ḥamad. That is, of the wālī Rāshid.
498 The same as that of his “father”. The use of هوبا has to be interpreted in relation to the

reference to him as ةيعر —raʿiyya—“subject” in the previous line. The former expression
implies that he was in the care and guardianshipof Rāshid bin Sālim bin Ḥamad. Cf. Sir
Arthur Hardinge’s account (1928 p. 15) and that of Sir John Kirk, (Letter). The Arabic text
is poor and inconsistent in transliterating the name.

499 KiSwahili nitakaa nyuma. The text has غوااكات —takā ūngu in KiMvita (the Mombasa
dialect) where the personal pronoun ni has dropped out from nitakaa and ungu = nyuma.
This would appear to be quite fanciful, but not impossible.

500 The other accounts indicate that this was built before the final occupation of Mombasa by
sayyid Saʿīd. This date would be then about right, though after the latter event according
to this author.

501 ShaykhMatāqa bin ShaykhMubārak al-Famāwi. He is called in the History of Pate Bwana
Mataka, Shaykh of Siyu. The events as related therein may be seen in Freeman-Grenville,
East African Coast, pp. 283ff.
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command and the government.War was repeated several times, but the sayyid
could not defeat him. Noble Arabs were killed in Sīwī without number. sayyid
Saʿīd bin Sulṭān returned to ʿUmān defeated [i.e. without conquering].

In the year 1256A.H. corresponding to A.D. 1840, the amīr Ḥammād bin
Ḥamad al-Bū Saʿīdī came.502 His kunya503 was “Walad Sammār” and he was a
braveman of strong determination. If he aimed at anything, he never returned
till he got it. He was the commander of [i.e. appointed by] sayyid Saʿīd bin Sul-
ṭān. When he came making for Sīwī, he passed Maqdishū, and disembarked
unawares, and asked for their leader, but he was not to be found in Maqdishū.
The amīrḤammādbinḤamad said, “These people of Maqdishū have no leader.
Therefore they robbed those who passed by them of our goods [?].” And they
told them that theywere subjects of Saʿīd bin Sulṭān, “but you said to them that
you do not know Saʿīd bin Sulṭān. And now we are subjects of Saʿīd bin Sul-
ṭān. Bring the wealth you have robbed them of this moment.” But the people
of Maqdishū fled, all who had appeared before the amīr Ḥammād bin Ḥamad.
So he fought them and seized the mosque and now they called for quarter. He
left soldiers in Maqdishū and took possession, and put the soldiers of sayyid
Saʿīd bin Sulṭān in the well-known Banādir.504 Then the amīr made for Sīwī,
and fought them, and amīr Ḥammād bin Ḥamad al-Bū Saʿīdī was killed in the
landof Sīwī in the year 1257A.H. corresponding to A.D. 1841.505Then sayyid Saʿīd
bin Sulṭān prepared for war on Sīwī, and fought them and blockaded them506
on every side and place, and the people of Sīwī asked for quarter. The sayyid’s
soldiers entered and built a prison [fort?]507 in it. That was in the year A.D. 1843
corresponding to 1259A.H.508

The soldiers of the sayyid remained in Sīwī, and completed seven years.Then
Shaykh Matāqa returned and put out sayyid Saʿīd bin Sulṭān’s soldiers. Shaykh

502 The amīr Ḥammād bin Ḥamad al-Bū Saʿidī. This man is referred to in Miles (Countries
and Tribes, vol. I p. 344) as Ḥammād bin Aḥmad al-Ṣammār Miles puts the date of this
campaign as 1844.

503 kunya—the author means “nickname”.
504 Thewell-known Banādir. That is, what is now the coast of southern Somalia with its ports,

Mārka, Barāwa, Kisimayu and Port Durnford..
505 This should be 1844.
506 Blockaded them. Arabic: مهيلعكلاسملاعطقو . كلاسم —masālik = ways or passages, in par-

ticular, special military routes.
507 The text has ةزيرج —jereza = prison/fort. Theword gereza is a Persianword used in ʿUmān

and applied to a building that was both a prison and an administrative headquarters. The
Portuguese gerencia denotes “administration”. In KiSwahili, gerezameans simply “prison”.
The word seems to be consistently confused with jazīra in Kitāb al-Zunūj but is known in
South Arabian Arabic as well as in KiSwahili.

508 The author has in this case inverted the A.D. and A.H. dates.
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Matāqa was on the mainland509 at the time when the soldiers entered Sīwī.
And Shaykh Matāqa bin Shaykh Mbarūk al-Famāwī died in the land of Sīwī.
His son Muḥammad bin Shaykh Matāqa bin Shaykh Mbarūk said it was in the
year 1264A.H. corresponding to A.D. 1847.

Endof the first part of Kawkabal-durriya li-akhbār IfrīqiyabyFāḍil bin ʿUmar
binFāḍili al-Baūrī,who is from ʿAnaza and there follows it the SecondPart inter-
preted510 by Muḥammad bin Matāqa of Sīwī.511

509 Mainland. ّربلا —al-barr.
510 Interpreted by. The Arabic is هلوّا . This may mean either that Muḥammad bin Matāqa

actually interprets the information that will be set out; or it may mean “the first, or the
beginning of it, is Muḥammad bin Matāqa”. In other words, the Second Part is to start
with information about the said Muḥammad Bin Matāqa.

511 Muḥammad bin Matāqa of Sīwī. This is the man whose war with sayyid Majīd bin Saʿīd
is described at the end of Kitāb al-Zunūj, and who was treacherously captured by sayyid
Sulaymān in the same manner as Rāshid bin Sālim and his relatives were captured by
order of sayyid Saʿīd bin Sulṭān, and who ended his life in the Mombasa fort. This refer-
ence shows that Shaykh Fāḍil bin ʿUmar, had he written the Second Part that he refers
to, would have possibly attempted to bring the narrative right up to his time of writing,
namely A.D. 1913. See H.E. Lambert, “Hadithi ya Pate na Siu”, Swahili. Journal of the East
African Swahili Committee 33/2 (1963): 43–47.
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appendix 1

Kawkab al-Durriya—Translation of the Marginal
Notes1

– Note 1: Top Left inset in text. Poem—Blessings uponMārka. Her people have gained
protection from Zanjibār, protection of al-Raḥmān (the Merciful).

– Note 2: Top Left inset in text. And Barāwa and the beneficence that was seen in her,
her choice and good deeds. Sīwī, and Battā, then Mundu and Fāza as well as Jabrīn
are all Arabs.

– Note 3: Right inset in text. Al-Famāwī referred to the above mentioned village that
some of them Fāmiya or Afāmiya according to the commentator.

– Note 4: Sabāʾik, p. 30.
– Note 5: Right inset in text. It is said they are of Kalfa bin Awf bin ʿAmr bin Awf ibn

Awsi. Sabāʾik, p. 74.
– Note 6: Left inset in text. Matafa? Sabāʾik, 50 8

And al-Ṭābiyyah is a branch of the Banū Muhrā from Khuddām, which is a tribe of
the Banū Ṭarīf bin Suwayd. The Banū Suwayd used to live in al-Jawf, the valley in
al-Sharqiyya of Egypt. He was one of the noblest of Arabs concludes Sabāʾik, 45.
Specialists say that it was namedMaṭāfa in Swahili, but its origin is al-Ṭābiyya, which
is called after thenameof the tribeof its people, aswehavementionedbefore,which
are sons of al-Ṭābiyya. See p. 90.

– Note 7: Left inset. There is a long history of imāma in Nizwa. Julanda bin Masʿūd
al-Azdī A.H. 135 corresponding to A.D. 756.2 Then al-imām Muḥammad bin ʿAffān
al-Azdī. That was at Nizwa on the two dates mentioned.3 Then al-imāmWārith bin
Kaʿb al-Yaḥmadī. That was at Nizwa in A.H. 185 corresponding to A.D. 801

– Note 8: Left inset. And there was in Nizwa an imām called Ghassān bin ʿAbdallah
al-Azdī in A.H. 192 corresponding to A.D. 807.4

1 These notes appear sometimes as marginal and at other times as footnotes at the bottom
of the original typed copy of Kawkab al-durriya. In the electronic copy, they all appear as
marginal notes.

2 Ibn Razīk, History, pp. 7 f. Footnote 3 has a reference to the historian and geographer Abū ʾl-
Fidā al-Ḥamāwī (1273–1331), who claimed that the name Julanda was assume by all the rulers
of ʿUmān in this early period. Al-Wārith bin Kaʿb is listed in Ibny Razīk, History, pp. 10 ff.;
Wilkinson, Imamate Tradition, pp. 10, 153 (c. 131/748–c. 133/750).

3 Ibn Razīk,History, pp. 9 f.;Wilkinson, ImamateTradition, pp. 10, 150, 153, 157ff. etc. (c. 177/793–
179/795).

4 Ibn Razīk, History, pp. 12–15; Wilkinson, Imamate Tradition, pp. 10, 153, 157f. etc. (192/808–
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Then al-imām ʿAbd al Malik Ḥamd al-Azdī in 208 A.H. corresponding to A.D. 824.5
Then al-imāmMaḥanna bin Jaʿfar al-Jaḥmadī in Nizwa in A.H. 226 corresponding to
A.D. 840.6
Then al-imām Ṣalt bin Mālik al-Azdī in A.H. 237 corresponding to A.D. 851.
Then al-imām Rāshid bin Naṣir al-Azdī in A.H. 273 corresponding to A.D. 886.
Then al-imām ʿAzzān bin Tamīm in Nizwa in A.H. 227 corresponding to A.D. 890.7
Then there was a king in ʿUmān calledMakhzūm bin Fallāḥ al-Nabhānī8 in the land
of Bahla in the year A.H. 819 corresponding to A.D. 1056 and the Nabhānī dynasty
disappeared. There arose Abū ʾl-Ḥasan9 as imām in ʿUmān in the year 839 A.H. cor-
responding to 1435 and he is the Azdī.
Then al-imām ʿUmar bin al-Khattāb al-Yaḥmadī10 in the year 855 corresponding to
the year 1451.
Then al-imām ʿUmar bin Sharīf al-Yaḥmadī11 in the year 892 A.H. corresponding to
the year 1490.
The al-imāmAḥmad binMuḥammad al-Yaḥmadī12 and all of themwere in Bahla in
the year?
Then al-imām Abū ʾl-Ḥasan13 in Bahla.
Then al-imāmMuḥammad b. Ismāʿīl al-Yaḥmadī14 was in Zakī in the year 906 cor-
responding to the year 1500.15

– Note 9: On themargin. There was in ʿUmān an imām. He was called Rāshid bin Saʿīd
al-Kindī in A.H. 445 corresponding to A.D. 1053.16

207/823). *This material appears as numbered notes on the right and left hand side of the
main Arabic text, but as footnotes in the original typed version (TS).

5 Ibn Razīk, History, p. 15; Wilkinson (Imamate Tradition, pp. 10, 151, 153, etc.) has Ḥumayd
(226/841–237/851).

6 Ibn Razīk, History, pp. 16–19. He adds that Muḥanna died in A.H.237/851;Wilkinson, Ima-
mate Tradition, pp. 10, 151, 153, 207, etc. (226/841–237/851).

7 Ibn Razīk,History, pp. 20–25. He has the date 277/890;Wilkinson, ImamateTradition, 1987
pp. 10, 167, 209ff. (277/890–280/893).

8 Ibn Razīk, History, pp. 42–48. Wilkinson (Imamate Tradition, p. 214) mentions imām
A. ʾl-Ḥasan b. Khamīs b. Āmir 839/1436–846/1443.

9 Ibn Razīk, History, p. 48; Wilkinson, Imamate Tradition, p. 214.
10 Ibn Razīk, History, pp. 48ff.; Wilkinson, Imamate Tradition, pp. 214 f.
11 Ibn Razīk, History, p. 50.
12 Ibn Razīk, History, p. 50; Wilkinson, Imamate Tradition, p. 215.
13 Ibn Razīk, History, p. 50; Wilkinson, Imamate Tradition, pp. 214, 215 (d. 846/1443).
14 Ibn Razīk, History, pp. 50f. “Zaki” see footnote 2 p. 50; Wilkinson, Imamate Tradition,

pp. 215 f.
15 TS p. 65 has ʿAli al-Hāmish. It mentions the imāmwho was in ʿUmān Bahla; he was called

ʿAbdallah b. Muḥammad al-Hināʾī [TS].
16 Ibn Razīk, History, p. 35; Wilkinson, Imamate Tradition, p. 210.
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Then al-imāmḤafṣ bin Rāshid al-Kindī in A.H. 445, year 1053.17
Then imām Rāshid bin ʿAlī al-Kindī in the year 446, year 1054.18
Then al-imām Abū Jābir Mūsa al-Kindī in the year 549 corresponding to A.D. 1154.19
Then al-imām Mālik bin ʿAlī al-Kindī date year 809 corresponding to A.D. 1406.20
Those mentioned were in Nizwa, all of them.21

– Note 10: On the margin. And we mention the sultans who were in ʿUmān from the
first of them. They are Banū Nabhān. The first of them was named al-Fallāḥ bin
Muḥsin al-Nabhāni. He was in Qiryāt in A.H. 539 corresponding to A.D. 1154.22 He
was one of those who opposed the imām Abū Jābir Mūsa al-Kindī in Nizwa.23 The
affairs of ʿUmān were lost when imām and king disappeared and they had no rulers
except shaykhs year after year.
Then arose al-imām Mālik bin ʿAlī al-Kindī in Nizwa and Muẓaffar bin Sulaymān
in Qiryat (Qurayat),24 a powerful king in the year 809 corresponding to A.D. 1406.
AndMuẓaffar bin Sulaymān al-Nabhānī was the one who sent his friends to Bata in
that year 809 corresponding to A.D. 1406. And he ruled the land of Bata and likewise
afterwards Mogadishū and Mārka and Barāwa and Āmu without war because they
had been ruled by the amīr of the Turks. And the Nabhānī was a great king in East
Africa.

– Note 11: Then al-imāmMuḥammad bin Ḥasan al-Azdī in 284 corresponding to A.D.
897.25
Then al-imām ʿAzzān ibn al-Khiḍr al-Yaḥmadī in A.H. 285 corresponding to A.D.
898.26

17 Ibn Razīk, History, p. 35. The text becomes inconsistent leaving out A.D.; Wilkinson, Ima-
mate Tradition, p. 210.

18 IbnRazīk,History, p. 35. The inconsistency continues leaving out A.H. and A.D.;Wilkinson,
Imamate Tradition, pp. 210f.

19 Ibn Razīk, History, p. 36. Here the A.H. is left out.
20 Ibn Razīk, History, pp. 36–40. Also here A.H. left out.
21 SeeWilkinson, Imamate Tradition, pp. 211 f.
22 Ibn Razīk, History, p. 41.
23 Clerarly some confusion by backtracking to the previous dynasty.
24 Ibn Razīk, History, p. 41.; Wilkinson (Imamate Tradition, pp. 49, 214) mentions the Nab-

hānī’s involvement in East Africa. Ibn Razīkmay have left it out as irrelevant to the history
of ʿUmān. See Allen, Swahili Origins, pp. 151, 228, 244, 252; Mathew, “East African Coast”,
p. 119. For assessment of the Pate Chronicle, see H.N. Chittick, “A New Look at the His-
tory of Pate”, Journal of African History 10/3 (1969): 375–391; Kirkman 1983 pp. 41–58;
Horton, Archaeology, p. 4. The above chronology seems determined by the Pate Chron-
icle.

25 The text has omitted a reference to A.H. Ibn Razīk (History, p. 25) has Shaykh M. b. al-
Ḥasan. See Wilkinson, Imamate Tradition, p. 209, indicating a split between the groups.
He mentions imām al-Ḥawāri b. ʿAbdullah al-ḤuddāniYanqul at this point.

26 Ibn Razīk, History, p. 25.
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Then al-imām ʿAbdallah bin Muḥammad al-Yaḥmadī in A.H. 286 corresponding to
A.D. 899.27
Then al-imām Ṣalt bin Qāsim al-Yaḥmadī in A.H. 287 corresponding to A.D. 900.28
Then al-imāmḤasan bin Saʿīd al-Yaḥmadī in A.H. 287 corresponding to A.D. 900.29
Then al imamḤūr bin Maṭraf al-Yaḥmadī in A.H. 292 corresponding to A.D. 904.30
Then al-imām ʿUmar binMuḥammad al-Yaḥmadī in A.H. 300 corresponding to A.D.
912.31
Then al-imāmMuḥammad bin Yazīd al-Kindī in Nizwa—32
Then Mallaḥ bin Baḥr al-Kindī in Nizwa.33
Then al-imām Saʿīd bin ʿAbdallah al-Kindī in A.H. 328 corresponding to A.D. 939.34
Then al-imām Rāshid b.Walīd. He was in Nizwa.35
The al-imām al-Khalīl bin Shādhān al-Kindī in A.H. 400 corresponding to 1009.36

– Note 12: In top margin. And there was in ʿUmān an imām. He was called Nāṣir bin
Murshid al-Yaʿrabī37 in Rustāq in the year 1034 corresponding to the year 1624.

– Note 13: There was in ʿUmān an imām called Sultan bin Sayf al-Yaʿrabi. His place was
in Hazm in the year A.H. 1123 corresponding to A.D. 1711. This was in Hazm. Then ibn
Sayf bin Sultan in the year A.H. 1131 corresponding to A.D. 1718. Then Muhanna bin
Sultan in the year A.H. 1131 to A.D. 1718; in the past this one was in Rustaq.

– Note 14: On themargin. Then the imāmBarakāt binMuḥammad al-Yaḥmadī. Hewas
inNizwa in the year 936 corresponding to 1529. These knewof the entry of theChris-
tians into the Sawāḥil land, but they were defeated and remained quiet, because the
sultan of Batta used to send the zakāt every year from the wealth of the Sawāḥil to
ʿUmān to whoever was imām in ʿUmān.

– Note 15: On the margin. Then there was the imām called Yaʿrab bin BalʿArab al-
Yaʿrabī38 in the year 1134 corresponding to year 1721 and he was in Nizwā.
Then imām Sayf bin Sulṭan al-Yaʿrabī.39 He was in Rustaq in the year 1135 corre-
sponding to year 1722.

27 Ibn Razīk, History, p. 26.
28 Ibn Razīk, History, p. 26.
29 Ibn Razīk, History, pp. 19; Wilkinson, Imamate Tradition, pp. 10, 79, 158, 165, 207, etc.

(237/851–272/886).
30 Ibn Razīk, History, pp. 26f. He transliterates the name as Hawāri; SeeWilkinson, Imamate

Tradition, p. 209.
31 Ibn Razīk, History, pp. 27f.
32 The text gives no dates. Ibn Razīk, History, pp. 28f.
33 Ibn Razīk, History, p. 29.
34 Ibn Razīk, History, pp. 29f.
35 Ibn Razīk, History, pp. 30–34.
36 Ibn Razīk, History, p. 35.
37 Ibn Razīk, History, pp. 53–77; Wilkinson, Imamate Tradition, pp. 218 ff. et passim.
38 Ibn Razīk, History, pp. 102ff.; Wilkinson, Imamate Tradition, pp. 13, 220.
39 Ibn Razīk, History, pp. 105–122; Wilkinson, Imamate Tradition, p. 223.
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ThenMuḥammad bin Nāṣir al-Jabri40 in ʿUmān in (the) Yabrin encampment in the
year 1137 corresponding to year 1724.
Then al-imām Sayf bin Sulṭān al-Yaʿrabī41was in Rustāq in the year 1140 correspond-
ing to year A.D. 1728.
Then Sulṭān bin Murshid al-Yaʿrabī42 was in Rustāq in the year 1151 corresponding
to 1738. This is he who the shaykhs and ʿulamāʾ who were in ʿUmān deposed and
complained to Ibn Saʿūd.

40 Ibn Razīk, History, pp. 122–130; Wilkinson, Imamate Tradition, pp. 351 f. n. 37.
41 Ibn Razīk, History, pp. 131–145; Wilkinson, Imamate Tradition, pp. 223f.
42 Ibn Razīk, History, pp. 145–155; Wilkinson, Imamate Tradition, p. 13.
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appendix 2

Swahilisms in the Arabic Text and Other
Peculiarities

There is a series of points in these three MSS which show that the writers were native
speakers of Swahili rather than Arabic. They should be borne in mind when reading
the Arabic, since they appear as faults in the language, but are in fact indications that
the writers were thinking in Swahili rather than in Arabic. We give the following sug-
gestions regarding some of them.
1. There are certain words that are pure Swahili, e.g.manowari = man-of-war, war-

ship;mzigowat = baskets (with an Arabic plural).
2. Some nouns are written without the definite article al- in places where they

should have it. Swahili has no definite article for nouns.
3. Sometimes, when the object of a verb is a proper name, the verb ends with the

pronominal suffix hū = he. This is a pure Swahilism. If this is born inmind a clear
meaning is at once apparent in a sentence that at first sight does notmake proper
sense.

4. There are several places where there is a redundant wāw = and, at the beginning
of a clause. This seems to be a local peculiarity of South Arabian speech that has
extended down the East African coast.

There are other peculiarities that should be noticed and allowed for in any translation
of these MSS.

N.B. There is quite a large list of such peculiarities in these texts. They should be
spotted with care and given in a list. This is one of the elements that make these MSS
an important link between Arab and Swahili and their respective cultures.
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appendix 3

Comets Listed for Late Nineteenth and Early
Twentieth Centuries

Year Magnitude Name Comment

1830 I 3 Great Comet
1834 3.5
1844 II 6.5 Of naked eye visibility at brightest
1844 III 0 Great Comet Tail 10 deg—5 observers in S.Hem
1845 III 1.5 Great June Comet
1851 IV 4 Brorsen
1854 II 2 Great Comet
1860 III 3 Great Comet Visible in S.Hem
1861 II 4.5 Great Comet Visible in S.Hem in July
1862 II 4.5 Schmidt
1863 II & III Both 5.5 Klinkerfues & Respighi Both long-term
1863 IV 4 Tempel Tail 10 deg. Nov.–Feb.
1865 I 2 Great Southern Comet
1880 I 3 Jan.–May.
1880 III 5.5 Great Southern Comet
1881 III 3
1882 II 0 Great Comet
1887 I 1.5 Great September Comet Visible in broad daylight and in the

S.Ham.—Tail 20 deg.+.the S.Hem.—Tail
20 deg.+.

1901 1.5 Great Southern Comet Tail 25–40 deg.

Short Period Comets
1910 0 Halley Tail 10 deg.
1892 4 Holmes Tail 90 deg.
1866 3 Temple-Tuttle

Extracted fromGaryW. Kronk, Comets: ADescriptive Catalogue. NewYork: Enslow, 1984
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appendix 4

Quatrain: A Swahili Quatrain in Arabic Script

The following quatrain, which occurs on page 831 of the Arabic text, is not written con-
sistently with the Swahili usage of Arabic script. We have done as well as we can to
render it in European script. In the third line there is, it seems to me, a wāw written
in error for tā. We understand from Dr Farouk Topan that such verses had a double
meaning, which means that some of the words are puns. The author is not named.

يلَـكَوجمْتَيِفمُْموفْمَجيَِوُـغوُـك

يِـلاَبـَبكَِـتَـيَـكَأُُموٌمُمَييِـجَمَـن

ِلكَِـتَـك جمَْوْـتَـتُمِدْـنُؤَم يِلاَوَـتأُِ

يِوِـيجَـنبُاَنَرِـيشأُلِوُـفَـنُواَكِدُـفأُ

Kunguwaya cha mvumomvita mji wa kale
Na maji yamo mumo ukayateka papale
Katika limau ndimo tatwaa mji utawale
Uvudikao na vuli ushiranapo na jiwe.

As far as we can see, it should be rendered into English somewhat as follows:

Kongowaya of the stormy weather, Mvita—the Old Town—
Has water in it which you may draw out from there.
It lies among the lemon trees. You have a town you may govern
In which you become soaked in the rainy season, when (? you trip over a

stone).

If this rendering is anywhere near correct, it expresses the general reputation of Mom-
basa as a town that caused trouble to whoever managed to control it. This would be in
accordance with belligerent poems such as the following, which is by Bwana Muyaka
as quoted in E.W. Taylor’s African Aphorisms, 1924 pp. 81 f.:

K’ongowea ya mvumoMaangavu maji male
Haitoi liliomo Isingemyele

1 MS L footnote 132.
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Msiotambua ndumo Na utambaji wa kale
Refrain
Mwina wa chiza-mbwi chile Mtambuzwa hatambuli

K’ongoweya is a roaring (surf) In dead calm at spring-tide
It vents not forth what is in it—Gongwa would not be quiet
Ye who know not its war-cries And its gait of old
(or, Its war-cry and its gait of old Are such as ye know not)
Refrain
The abyss of that deep gloom Even he that is caused to know it knows not.

There are four more quatrains to this poem, but it has rather a different purport from
the quatrain given by Shaykh Fāḍil bin ʿUmar, author of Kawkab al-durriya. This seems
to be because the latter’s purpose in quoting it is rather different.
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appendix 5

Chole—Juli

The Periplous of the Erythrian Sea from the first century A.D. gives in remarkable detail
the features of the East African coast. One of the pieces of information it provides is
that trade between the Middle East and the East African coast was in the hands of the
“tribe which was first in Arabia”, and it connects the trade with a centre in the Yaman
which it names Mouza, and is almost certain to be Mawzaʿa near Mucha. This means
that the traders and the crews of the ships that plied between that centre and the East
African coast would be speakers of Sabean, or Ancient South Arabian. In inscriptions
found in the Yaman and written in what is known as the Musnad script there is a word
with the root g-w-l, which means “land” or “ground”.

On the assumption that the jīmwould be pronounced as anything between hard (g)
and soft ( j), it is easy to see that gwl could become jul or chul, with the African open
syllable added at the end to make it juli or chole. To this day, the High Plateau of the
Hadramawt is named the Jol.

We take this to be one of the small hints, remarked upon in several places in his
works by G.S.P. Freeman-Grenville, as to the persistence of traditions from the earliest
times down to the present day. The fact that Shaykh ʿUmar bin Fāḍil thinks it necessary
to add the word “soil” or “ground” to his interpretation of the meaning of the place-
name seems to me to be a mark of the reality of the connection.
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appendix 6

Vasco da Gama’s First Visit

The dating of Vasco da Gama’s presence in East Africa during his first voyage from Lis-
bon to India.1

The author of Kitāb al-Zunūj K sets the year of Vasco da Gama’s arrival on the East
African coast as A.H.906, which commenced on 28 July A.D. 1500.

The Padrone on the beach at Malindi gives the date of his first arrival at Malindi
as A.D. 1498 and this is quite accepted and definite. Cerulli gives the dates in Vasco da
Gama’s Roteiro da Viagem que em Descobrimento da India pelo Cabo da Boa Esperanca
fez DomVasco da Gama (Cerulli 1957 p. 269). He thinks it highly improbable that Vasco
da Gama called at Zanzibar on his outward journey. After stopping at Kilwa, he called
at Mombasa where he was opposed, and then called at Malindi. On his way back from
India, he arrived at Malindi on 7 January 1499 and stayed only five days. He passed
Mombasa and stopped at Mtangata (Tongoni) to dismantle and burn one of his boats.
He thencalled atZanzibar about the endof February andwasback inLisbon inSeptem-
ber 1499. Cerulli’s opinion is followed by Axelson (1940, p. 38) and Sir John Gray (1962).

Mombasa was not attacked and destroyed by Vasco da Gama but by Francisco
Almeida, and that not until A.D. 1505. Freeman-Grenville (1988 IV p. 134) judges that
the author is “telescoping” events in a manner very common to writers of local histo-
ries, and in this way he confuses chronology.

He has done the same thing with the dating of the Mazrūʿī liwalis, omitting one of
them altogether, and ignoring some of the events in the early eighteenth century such
as Sese Rumbe’s rebellion.

1 Strandes, The Portuguese Period, ch. 2, “The voyage of discovery”, pp. 13–37.
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appendix 7

Chronology—Timeline

Azanian Trio Timeline

Pharaoh Sahure (2553–2541B.C.) conducted maritime expedition on East African
coast.1

c. 1493/2B.C. Pharaoh Hatsheput expedition to Punt.2
Late 8th–early 7th centuries B.C. MineanMukarribs Yathʿamar and Kariba-il.3
c. 750B.C. Sabaean Kingdom 1st period.4
c. 700B.C. Minaean Kingdom with centre in Jawf. Capital Qarnaw.5
Pre 700B.C. Ausan traded with E.A. Coast.6
c. 610B.C. Sabaean Kingdom 2nd period.7 Capital Maʾrib.
Pre 550B.C. Minneans conquered by Saba.8
c. 550B.C. Arabs from Yemen cross Red Sea and settle in Habash9
c. 510B.C. Egyptian voyages to Punt.10
c. 450B.C. Mālik Kariba-il Watar.11Ḥaḍramawt Kingdom. Capital Shabwah.12
c. 400B.C. Qataban Kingdom. Capital Tamnaʿ (Kuḥlan)13

1 R. Hennig, Terrae Incognitae. Eine Zusammenstellung und kritische Bewertung der wichtig-
sten vorcolumbischen Entdeckungsreisen an Hand der darüber vorliegenden Originalbe-
richte. Leiden: E.J. Brill, 1944, vol. 1, pp. 5–13; Hitti, History of the Arabs, p. 34.

2 Hitti, History of the Arabs, p. 34.
3 Hitti, History of the Arabs, p. 52. Sabaean period 750–115B.C.; Minaean c. 700–200B.C.;

Qataban c. 400–50B.C.; Ḥaḍramawt c. 450B.C.–100A.D. Huzayyin 1941 p. 33.
4 Hitti, History of the Arabs, p. 52.
5 Hitti, History of the Arabs, pp. 52, 54f.
6 Gray, History of Zanzibar, p. 11.
7 Hitti, History of the Arabs, p. 54.
8 Huzayyin 1941 p. 34.
9 G.S.P. Freeman-Grenville, Chronology of AfricanHistory. London: Oxford University Press,

1973, p. 6.
10 Freeman-Grenville, Chronology, p. 7.
11 Hitti, History of the Arabs, p. 54. The Periplus dates him to c. 100A.D. Is it a title or another

person with the same name? See L. Casson, The Periplus Mais Erythraei. Princeton, Uni-
versity Press 1989 refers Beeston whomaintains that the earliest inscriptions only allow a
Himyar timeline from first century A.D.

12 Hitti, History of the Arabs, p. 55.
13 Hitti, History of the Arabs, p. 55.
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4th century A.D. Axum Palace & Steles.14
115B.C.–525A.D. Himyar15 Capital Ẓafar
c. 41–54A.D. Diogenes voyages along East African coast.16
c. 106A.D. Periplus. Kharibaël Himyari Tubba ruler of former Ausan kingdom.17
273–297A.D. ʿAbd Kelal king of Yemen.18
c. 320–355A.D. Aezanas son of Ella Amida, king of Axum.19
333A.D. Aezanas adopts Christian tradtion.20
c. 340–378A.D. Axumite occupation of Himyar.21
c. 385–420A.D. Abū Karib Asʿad alias Abū Karib Asʿad Kāmil.22
c. 467A.D. Sharahbil Yakkuf Himyar ruler.23
c. 514–543A.D. Caleb (Ela Atsheba) king of Axum.24
517–525A.D. Dhū Nuwās Ḥimyarī Tubbaʿ
517A.D. Caleb sends fleet against Himyar.25
525A.D. Dhū Nuwās, the last Himyari Tubbaʿ died.26

Cosmas Indicopleustes.27
525–570A.D. Axum rules Himyar.28
531 & c. 540A.D. Byzantine missions to Aksum.29
564A.D. Julianus sent by Emperor Justinian (527–565) to Himyarite king-

dom.30
c. 570A.D. Axumite defeat at Mecca.31

14 Hitti (History of the Arabs, p. 57) dates this to the first century A.D.
15 Hitti, History of the Arabs, p. 60; Huzayyin 1942. p. 34; Gen. 10:3.
16 Freeman-Grenville, Chronology, p. 19.
17 Hennig, Terrae Incognitae, vol. 1, pp. 412–415.; Freeman-Grenville, Chronology, p. 20; Hunt-

ingford., Periplus, p. 151.
18 Hennig, Terrae Incognitae, vol. 2, p. 16.
19 Freeman-Grenville, Chronology, p. 25.
20 Freeman-Grenville, Chronology, p. 26.
21 Hitti 1961 p. 60.
22 Hitti, History of the Arabs, p. 60.
23 Moberg, Book of the Himyarites, p. lx.
24 Freeman-Grenville, Chronology, p. 31.
25 Freeman-Grenville, Chronology, p. 31.
26 A.I. Katsh, Judaism in Islam: Biblical and Talmudic Backgrounds of the Koran and Its Com-

mentaries. Columbia: New York University Press, 1954, p. xviii.
27 Allen, Swahili Origins, p. 58; Moberg, Book of the Himyarites, p. lxviii; Freeman-Grenville,

Chronology, p. 31.
28 Freeman-Grenville, Chronology, p. 31; Hennig, Terrae Incognitae, vol. 2, p. 50.
29 Freeman-Grenville, Chronology, pp. 31, 32.
30 Hennig, Terrae Incognitae, vol. 2, p. 52.
31 Freeman-Grenville, Chronology, p. 32.
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572–628A.D. Sāsānid domination of Arabia.32
615A.D. Muslims seek refuge in Aksum.33
691A.D. Sulaymān and Saʿīd leave ʿUmān for East Africa.34
c. 696A.D. Syrians settlements at Pate, Lamu, etc.35
730A.D. Arab settlement in Pemba.36
c. 740A.D. Zaydīs settle on East African coast.37
c. 766A.D. Caliph al-Manṣūr’s expedition to East Africa.38
c. 786–809A.D. Caliph Hārūn al-Rashīd said to have established settlements on the

East African coast.39
837A.D. Caliph Abū ʾl-Abbās ʿAbdallah al-Maʾmūn sent a military expedition

to Malindi.40
c. 850A.D. Tuan Ch’eng-shih description of East Africa.41
c. 887A.D. Foundation of Mogadishu.
c. 915A.D. Al-Masʿūdī’s description of East Africa.42

9th–15th centuries omitted in Kitāb al-Zunūj.43

1071A.D. Zanj visit to China. Also 1081–1083.44
c. 1100A.D. Several Muslim settlements on East African coast. Stone mosques.45

32 Freeman-Grenville, Chronology, p. 32. Sāsānid dynasty 226–641.
33 Freeman-Grenville, Chronology, p. 33.
34 Freeman-Grenville, Chronology, p. 36.
35 Freeman-Grenville, Chronology, p. 37. Cerulli, Somalia, vol. 1, pp. 238, 266, 303, 333: Caliph

ʿAbd al-Mālik bin Marwān (65/685–686/705) sent a military expedition to East Africa in
75/694.

36 Freeman-Grenville, Chronology, p. 38.
37 Freeman-Grenville, Chronology, p. 38.
38 Freeman-Grenville,Chronology, p. 40. Cerulli, Somalia, vol. 1, pp. 238, 267: CaliphAbū Jaʿfar

ʿAbdallah al-Manṣūr (136/754–158/775) sent a representative to East Africa 149/766.
39 Freeman-Grenville, Chronology, p. 40. CerullI, Somalia, vol. 1, pp. 239, 267, 304, 334: Caliph

Hārūn al-Rashīd (170/786–193/809) sent military expedition to the East African coast in
189/804.

40 Cerulli, Somalia, vol. 1, pp. 239, 267, 304, 334: Caliph Abū ʾl-ʿAbbās ʿAbd Allah al-Maʾmūn
(198/813–218/833).

41 Allen, Swahili Origins, p. 26: Tuan Ch’eng-shih (d. 863); P. Wheatley, “Analecta Sino-
Africana recensa”, in H.N. Chittick and R.O. Rotberg (eds), East Africa and the Orient:
Cultural Syntheses in Pre-Colonial Times. New York: Africana, 1975, 76–114, p. 82; Freeman-
Grenville 1962 p. 8.

42 Freeman-Grenville, East African Coast, pp. 14–17: Abū ʾl-Ḥasan ʿAlī al-Masʿūdī (d. 956).
43 Cerulli, Somalia, vol. 1, pp. 239, 267, 269.
44 Horton, Archaeology, p. 21.
45 H.N. Chittick, “The ‘Shirazi’ Colonization of East Africa”, in J.D. Fage & R.A. Oliver (eds),

Papers inAfrican Prehistory. Cambridge: CambridgeUniversity Press, 1970, 257–276, p. 275.
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498/1105 First dated Muslim epitaph at Barāwa.46
500/1107 Kizimkazi Mosque inscription.47
c. 1150 Al-Idrīsī’s description of East Africa.48
614/1217 Earliest epitaphs at Mogadishu.49
1204 Traditional founding date of Pate and Vumba. Sulṭān Yūsuf b. Alawi

at Tumbatu.50
1224 Yāqūt b. ʿAbdallah al-Ḥamāwi al-Rūmi’s description of Pemba.51
1225 Chao Ju-kua, Chu-fan-chi—Gazetteer of Foreigners.52
c. 1300 Abū ʾl-Fida’s description of East Africa.53
1238 Mogadishu Friday Mosque minaret completed.54
c. 1250 Fakhr al-Dīn dynasty established in Mogadishu.55
1265 Final date for a hoard of Chinese coins, Zanzibar.56
1268 Arbaʿa Rukun mosquemihrāb, Mogadishu completed.57
1269 Fakhr al-Dīn mosque, Mogadishu completed.58
1286 Ibn Saʿīd records Indian settlers in Eastern Africa.59
c. 1291–1339 Fumomadi the Great, Sultan of Pate.60
1322 Abū Bakr b. Muḥammad, Sultan of Mogadishu issues dated coins in

East Africa.61
c. 1330 Sor Leone Vivaldi in Mogadishu.62 Jordanus describes East Africa as

‘India tertia’.63

46 Freeman-Grenville, Chronology, p. 52; Horton, Archaeology, p. 419.
47 Kirkman 1957 p. 23; Kirkman, Men and Monuments, pp. 16, 175f.; Chittick, “ ‘Shirazi’ Colo-

nization”, p. 241.
48 Freeman-Grenville, East AfricanCoast, pp. 19–20: Abū ʿAbdallahMuḥammad ibnMuḥam-

mad al-Idrīsī (d. 1166).
49 Freeman-Grenville & Martin 1973 p. 102.
50 Gray, History of Zanzibar, p. 16; Freeman-Grenville, Chronology, p. 58.
51 Gray, History of Zanzibar, pp. 16 ff.
52 Wheatley, “Analecta”, p. 86; Freeman-Grenville, East African Coast, pp. 21–22.
53 Freeman-Grenville, East African Coast, pp. 23–24.
54 Freeman-Grenville, Chronology, p. 59.
55 Freeman-Grenville, Chronology, p. 60.
56 Freeman-Grenville,Chronology, p. 61. See also Freeman-Grenville,MedievalHistory, pp. 35,

175, 184, 185.
57 Freeman-Grenville, Chronology, p. 61.
58 Freeman-Grenville, Chronology, p. 61.
59 Freeman-Grenville, Chronology, p. 61.
60 Freeman-Grenville, Chronology, p. 63.
61 Freeman-Grenville, Chronology, p. 67.
62 Cerulli, Somalia, vol. 1, p. 167.
63 Freeman-Grenville, Chronology, p. 67.
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1331–1332 Ibn Baṭṭūṭa’s visit.64
1339–1392 ʿUmar b. Muḥammad I, Sultan of Pate claims control of coast from

Mogadishu to Kerimba islands.65
1364 First mention of pillar tomb in East Africa.66
c. 1390 Nabhānī mosque built on Songo Mnara Island.67
c. 1415 Embassy fromMalindi to China.68
1417–1419 & 1421–1422 Chinese naval expeditions to East Africa.69
1488–1491 Pedro da Covilhao visit to East Africa.70
1498 Vasco da Gama’s visit.71 Siyu founded prior to this date.72
1499 Vasco da Ganma’s return from India.73
c. 1500 Galla driven out of Ogaden and Banādir.74
1500 SheheMvitaDynasty inMombasa. PedroAlvaresCabral’s visit toEast

Africa. Muzaffarid Dynasty in Mogadishu.75
1502 Vasco da Gama’s second visit to East Africa.76
1503 Ruy Lourenço Ravasco visit to Zanzibar.77
1505 Dom Francisco d’Almeida visit to East Africa.78 The sack of Mom-

basa.79
1506–1508 João Gomez and João Sanchez in Malindi. 80
1517 Duarte Barbosa’s description of the East African coast.81
1521 Lamu pays tribute in Venetian silver currency.82
1528 Mombasa, Mṭangata & Utondwe revolt.83

64 Cerulli, Somalia, vol. 1, pp. 19, 41; vol. 2, p. 241; Freeman-Grenville, East African Coast,
pp. 27–32.

65 Freeman-Grenville, Chronology, p. 67.
66 Freeman-Grenville, Chronology, p. 69.
67 Freeman-Grenville, Chronology, p. 71.
68 Freeman-Grenville, Chronology, p. 73.
69 Wheatley, “Analecta”, pp. 90f.
70 Freeman-Grenville, Chronology, p. 79.
71 Freeman-Grenville, East African Coast, pp. 50–56.
72 Allen, Swahili Origins, p. 119.
73 Freeman-Grenville, East African Coast, pp. 57–58.
74 Freeman-Grenville, Chronology, p. 81.
75 Freeman-Grenville, East African Coast, pp. 59–63; Freeman-Grenville, Chronology, p. 81.
76 Freeman-Grenville, East African Coast, pp. 66–75.
77 Freeman-Grenville, East African Coast, pp. 76–79.
78 Freeman-Grenville, East African Coast, pp. 80–104.
79 Freeman-Grenville, East African Coast, pp. 108–111.
80 Freeman-Grenville, Chronology, p. 83.
81 Freeman-Grenville, East African Coast, pp. 131–134.
82 Freeman-Grenville, Chronology, p. 87.
83 Freeman-Grenville, Chronology, p. 87.
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1537 Galla enter Bali Province.84
1540 Turkish raids in East Africa.85
1542 Francis Xavier’s visit to East Africa.86
1569 Construction of Fort Jesus in Mombasa begun. Father Monclaro vis-

its the coast.87
c. 1580 Fumo Liongo Sultan of Ozi.88
c. 1585 van Linschoten’s description of Mombasa.89
1585 Amir Ali Bey drives Portuguese fromMombasa.90
1586–1593 Bwana TamuMkuu. Pate.91
1588 Bwana Bashir, Lamu executed by the Portuguese. Amir Ali Bey in

Mombasa. Zimba hordes on East African coast.92
1591 Sir James Lancaster in East African waters.93
1593–1596 Construction of Fort Jesus.94
c. 1593 Stambuli dynasty, Faza.95
c. 1596 Augustianians and Misericordia Brethren in Mombasa, Faza, Lamu,

Zanzibar.96
c. 1598 Al-Ḥasan b. Aḥmed, Sulṭan of Malindi & Mombasa.97
Post 1600 Galla invasion of the coast.98
1607 Yūsuf b. al-Ḥasan born. Stephen son of Philip king of Pemba sent to

Goa for education.99
1606 Fra Gaspar de S. Bernandino visits the coast.100
Post 1612 Pemba subject to Malindi.101
1614 Al-Ḥasan of Mombasa visits Goa.102

84 Freeman-Grenville, Chronology, p. 89.
85 Freeman-Grenville, Chronology, p. 89.
86 Freeman-Grenville, East African Coast, pp. 135–137.
87 Freeman-Grenville, Chronology, p. 93; Freeman-Grenville, East African Coast, pp. 138–143.
88 Freeman-Grenville, Chronology, p. 95; Knappert, Four Centuries, pp. 66ff.
89 Freeman-Grenville, East African Coast, pp. 144f.
90 Hinawy, Al-Akida and Fort Jesus, p. 10; Freeman-Grenville, Chronology, p. 95.
91 Freeman-Grenville 1958 p. 17. Kirkman (Men andMonuments, p. 65) has 1586.
92 Freeman-Grenville, Chronology, p. 97; Freeman-Grenville, East African Coast, pp. 146–151.
93 Freeman-Grenville, East African Coast, pp. 151–154.
94 Freeman-Grenville, Chronology, p. 97.
95 Freeman-Grenville, Chronology, p. 97.
96 Freeman-Grenville, Chronology, pp. 97, 99.
97 Freeman-Grenville, Chronology, p. 99.
98 Freeman-Grenville, Chronology, p. 99.
99 Freeman-Grenville, Chronology, p. 99.
100 Freeman-Grenville, Chronology, p. 99; Freeman-Grenville, East African Coast, pp. 155–164.
101 Freeman-Grenville, Chronology, p. 101.
102 Freeman-Grenville, Chronology, p. 101.
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1615 Al-Ḥasan of Mombasa murdered. Son Yūsuf sent to Goa for educa-
tion.103

1624 Fr Jerome Lobo at Malindi and Juba.104
c. 1627 Yūsuf b. al-Ḥasan returns to Mombasa as sultan.105
1631 Mombasa rebellion. Pedro de Leitão, captain of Mombasamurdered

by Yūsuf b. al-Hasan.106
1632 Arrival of Portuguese fleet from Goa. Yūsuf b. al-Hasan abandons

Mombasa.107
1633 Arrival of second Portuguese fleet from Goa.108
1634 de Rezende’s description of Mombasa.109
1635 Francisco de Seixas de Cabreira Captain of Mombasa.110
1636 Punitive expeditions and treaties imposed on Pate, Siyu, Manda,

Luziwa, Faza and Lamu.111
1643 Sulṭan of Faza complains of Portuguese conduct. Captain Afonso

Manoel sent to Goa for trial. Tension between Faza and Pate.112
1644 War between Pemba and Faza.113
1649 Sulṭan b. Sayf of Muscat invited to intervene against Portuguese.114
1652 ʿUmānīs raid Portuguese in Pate and Zanzibar. Pemba ruler raids

Mafia andKwale Island. Rulers of Zanzibar, Pemba andUtondwe pay
tribute to ʿUmān. Composition of the Hamziyya.115

1653 Seixas de Cabreira reinstated as Captain of Mombasa. Reoccupation
of Zanzibar. Destruction of Pemba flotilla.116

1660 ʿUmānī raiders at Faza and supported by Pate, Siyu, Manda, Lamu,
Simio, Mwera, Jasa & Oja.117

103 Freeman-Grenville, Chronology, p. 101.
104 Freeman-Grenville, Chronology, p. 103.
105 Freeman-Grenville, Chronology, p. 105.
106 Freeman-Grenville, East AfricanCoast, pp. 169–174; Freeman-Grenville, Chronology, p. 105.
107 Freeman-Grenville, Chronology, p. 105.
108 Freeman-Grenville, Chronology, p. 107.
109 J. Gray, “Rezende’s Description of East Africa in 1634”, Tanganyika Notes and Records 23

(1947): 2–29; Gray, Early Portuguese Missionaries, pp. 27ff.
110 Freeman-Grenville, Chronology, p. 107.
111 Freeman-Grenville, Chronology, p. 107.
112 Freeman-Grenville, Chronology, p. 107.
113 Freeman-Grenville, Chronology, p. 109.
114 Freeman-Grenville, Chronology, p. 107.
115 Freeman-Grenville, Chronology, p. 111.
116 Freeman-Grenville, Chronology, p. 111.
117 Freeman-Grenville, Chronology, p. 111.
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1661 ʿUmāni raiders capture Mombasa.118
1667 William Alley visits Mombasa.119
1670 ʿUmānīs raid the East African coast.120
1678 Portuguese punitive expedition against Pate. Rulers of Pate, Lamu,

Siyu and Manda beheaded.121
1679 ʿUmānīs compel Portuguese in Pate to withdraw to Mozambique.

Pemba revolt. Ruler expelled.122
1686 Pate rebels against the Portuguese. Ruler sent as prisoner to Goa.123
1688 ʿUmānī Arabs occupy Pate.124
1694 Pemba independent.125
1696 Sayf b. Sulṭān of ʿUmān lays siege to Fort Jesus.126
1698 ʿUmānīs capture Fort Jesus. Mogadishu temporarily occupied by

ʿUmānīs.Naṣīr b. ʿAbdullahb.Muḥammadb. ʿAbdullahb.Kaḥlanwālī
of Mombasa.127

1699 ʿUmānīs seize Zanzibar. Faṭṭūma bt Yūsuf exiled to Muscaṭ. Galla
raids near Malindi.128

1700 ʿUmāni governor installed in Zanzibar.129
c. 1710 Ḥasan b. ʿAbdallah, Mwinyi Mkuu of Zanzibar and Bin Sulṭān of

Pemba acknowledge Portuguese sovereignty.130
1711 Naṣīr b. ʿAbdallah al-Mazrūʿī re-instated as wālī of Mombasa by Sayf

b. Sulṭān I (Qāʾid al-Arḍ).131
1729 Portuguese driven out of the coast down to Cape Delgado.132
1739 Muḥammnad b. ʿUthmān b. ʿAbdallah b. Muḥammad b. ʿAbdullah

Kaḥlān wālī of Mombasa.133

118 Freeman-Grenville, Chronology, p. 111.
119 Freeman-Grenville, East African Coast, pp. 187–190; Freeman-Grenville, Chronology, p. 113.
120 Freeman-Grenville, Chronology, p. 113.
121 Freeman-Grenville, Chronology, p. 115.
122 Freeman-Grenville, Chronology, p. 115.
123 Freeman-Grenville, Chronology, p. 117.
124 Freeman-Grenville, Chronology, p. 117.
125 Freeman-Grenville, Chronology, p. 119.
126 Freeman-Grenville, Chronology, p. 119.
127 Freeman-Grenville, Chronology, p. 119; al-Mazrūʿī, History, p. 30.
128 Freeman-Grenville, Chronology, pp. 119, 121.
129 Freeman-Grenville, Chronology, p. 121.
130 Gray, History of Zanzibar, pp. 84, 159.
131 Al-Mazrūʿī, History, pp. 30, 34.
132 Freeman-Grenville, Chronology, p. 142.
133 Al-Mazrūʿī, History, p. 38 n. 11; Nicholls (Swahili Coast, p. 380) has 1730.
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1745 ʿAlī b. ʿUthmanb. ʿAbdallah b.Muḥammadb. ʿAbdallah b. Kaḥlānwālī
of Mombasa.134

1754 Masʿūdb.Nasīr b. ʿAbdallahb.Muḥammadb. ʿAbdallahb.Kaḥlānwālī
of Mombasa.135

1779 ʿAbdullah b. Muḥammad b. ʿUthmān b. ʿAbdallah al-Mazrūʿī wālī of
Mombasa.136

1780 Aḥmad b. Muḥammad b. ʿUthmān b. ʿAbdullah b. Muḥammad al-
Mazrūʿī wāly of Mombasa.137

c. 1790 Saada Taji li Arifina first Swahili poetess.138
c. 1798 Naṣīr ibn ʿAbdallah ibnMuḥammad ibn ʿAbdallah ibn Kaḥlānwālī of

Mombasa.139
c. 1800 Yāqūt b. Ambar al-Habshī wālī of Zanzibar. (d. before 1820). Suc-

ceeded by Ambar b. Sulṭān al-Habshī (died after two years); suc-
ceeded by ʿAbdalla b. Jumʿa al-Barwānī (al-Ḥarthī) (dismissed by
1819). Succeededby ʿAlī b., Nasser al-Jabri (d. after 3 years). Succeeded
by Khalfan b. Sulaymān al-Abri (died in prison). Succeeded by M. b.
Nāṣir al-Mawlā; succeeded by Nāṣir b. Ḥamad al-Bū Saʿīdi who was
in Zanzibar 1828 when Saʿīd arrived. Khālid b. Saʿīd appointed gover-
nor.140

1802 Saʿīd al-Bū Saʿīd first visit to Zanzibar.141
1804 P. Dallon in Zanzibar.142
1808 Battle of Shela.143
1811 James Prior in East Africa.144
1814 ʿAbdallah b.Aḥmad al-Mazrūʿī wali of Mombasa.145
1823 Ḥamad b. Aḥmad al-Bū Saʿīdi arrives with fleet.146

134 Al-Mazrūʿī, History, p. 48 n.e 24; Nicholls (Swahili Coast, p. 380) has 1744.
135 Al-Mazrūʿī, History, p. 53 n. 3.
136 Al-Mazrūʿī, History, p. 58 n. 21.
137 Al-Mazrūʿī, History, p. 60 n. 1; Nicholls 1971 has 1782.
138 Knappert, Four Centuries, p. 192.
139 Nicholls, Swahili Coast, p. 380.
140 Gray, History of Zanzibar, pp. 126ff. For Yāqūt, see Smee 1811 in Burton, Zanzibar, vol. 2,

pp. 458–493; Nicholls (Swahili Coast, pp. 27, 271, 288) has a different listing.
141 Nicholls, Swahili Coast, p. 246 n. 1.
142 Freeman-Grenville, East African Coast, pp. 198–201.
143 Al-Mazrūʿī, History, p. 67.
144 Freeman-Grenville, East African Coast, pp. 202–212.
145 Al-Mazrūʿī, History, p. 73 n. 1.
146 Al-Mazrūʿī, History, p. 80 nn. 22, 24.
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1823 Ḥamad b. Aḥmad captures Pemba.147 Sulaymān b.ʿAlī b. ʿUthmān al-
Mazrūʿī wālī of Mombasa. Mombasa Chronicle.148

c. 1824 J.B. Emery in Mombasa.149
1826 Owen’s Protectorate rescinded.150
1826 Sulaymān b. ʿAlī abdicates as wālī in favour of Salīm b. Ḥemed/

Aḥmed.151
1828 Sayyid Saʿīd’s visit toMombasa.152Ḥasan b. Aḥmad al-Alawi,Mwenyi

Mkuu of Zanzibar.153
1829 Sayyid Saʿīd attacks Mombasa.154
1832 Sayyid Saʿīd settles in Zanzibar155
1833 Sayyid Saʿīd attacks Mombasa.156
1834 Kamis b. Ḥamad wālī of Mombasa.157
1835 Rāshīd b. Sālim b. Ḥamad al-Mazrūʿī wālī of Mombasa.158
1836 Shaykh Mshirazi elected leader of the “Three Tribes”.159
1837 Saʿid b. Sulṭān breaks the power of the Mazrūʿī. Deports Rashīd and

leading Mazāriʿa to Bandar ʿAbbās.160 R.P. Waters, first US consul in
Zanzibar.161

1838 End of Mazrūʿī rule in Mombasa.162
1839 Mazrūʿī of Gazi under Khasa binti Aḥmed, Sālim’s sister attacks

Tanga.163
1841 Atkins Hamerton first British conul in Zanzibar.164 Nāṣir ibn Khalaf

wālī of Pemba.165

147 Al-Mazrūʿī, History, p. 6.
148 Al-Mazrūʿī, History, p. 75 n. 6.
149 Freeman-Grenville, East African Coast, pp. 213–219; Al-Mazrūʿī, History, p. 94 n. 10.
150 Coupland, East Africa and Its Invaders, pp. 217–294.
151 Al-Mazrūʿī, History, p. 91 n. 1 (d. 1835); Nicholls (Swahili Coast, p. 380) has 1825.
152 Al-Mazrūʿī, History, p. 97 n. 20.
153 Freeman-Grenville, Chronology, p. 151.
154 Nicholls, Swahili Coast, pp. 306f.
155 Nicholls, Swahili Coast, p. 247; Freeman-Grenville, Chronology, p. 153.
156 Nicholls, Swahili Coast, p. 307.
157 Al-Mazrūʿī, History, p. 121.
158 Nicholls, Swahili Coast, p. 380.
159 Nicholls, Swahili Coast, p. 310.
160 Al-Mazrūʿī, History, p. 121.
161 Gray, History of Zanzibar, p. 200; Nicholls, Swahili Coast, p. 327.
162 Nicholls, Swahili Coast, p. 308.
163 Nicholls, Swahili Coast, pp. 312 f.
164 Gray, History of Zanzibar, p. 205.
165 Nicholls, Swahili Coast, p. 312.
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1844 M. Broquant first French consul in Zanzibar.166
1845 Ḥasan b. Aḥmad, Mwinyio Mkuu of Zanzibar died 1845. Succeeded

by Muḥammad b. Aḥmad al-ʿAlawī as Mwinyi Mkuu of Zanzibar.167
1848 Muḥammd b. Shaykh Sulṭān of Pate deposed.168
c. 1850 Galla dominate the Tana River region.169
1850 Mubārak b. Rashīd al-Mazrūʿī wālī of Gazi. Rashīd b. Khamis wālī of

Takaungu. ʿAbdallah b. Khamīs made wālīof Gazi.170
1856 Mājid b. Sāʿīd sultan of Zanzibar.171
1850 Barghash b. Sāʿīd attempts coup d’état and exiled to Bombay.172
1859 Mājid b. Sāʿīd signs treaty with Hanseatic Republics of Lübeck, Bre-

men and Hamburg. Appointment of J. Witt as consul.173
c. 1860 Belezoni Canal built between the Ozi and Tana rivers.174
1861 Siyu rebellion against Zanzibar.175
1862 Aḥmadb. Fumolati (Nabhānī) sultan ofWitu.176 SimbaofWitu seeks

Treaty with Hanseatic States.
1865 Aḥmad b. Muḥammad, the last Mwinyi Mkuu of Zanzibar.177
1870 Barghāsh b. Sāʿīd sultan of Zanzibar.178 ʿAlī b. Nāṣir wālī of Mom-

basa.179
1872 Zanzibar, Pemba, Mafia hurricane. Mubārak of Gazi rebels against

Zanzibar.180 M. b. ʿAbdallah b. Mubārak Bakhashwayni (al-Akida)
wālī of Mombasa.

1873 John Kirk British consul in Zanzibar. Bartle Frere Mission to Zanz-
ibar. Abolition of slave-trade.181

1874 Sālim b. KhalfānWalad Sheba wālī of Mombasa.

166 Gray, History of Zanzibar, pp. 184f.
167 Gray, History of Zanzibar, p. 162; Freeman-Grenville, Chronology, p. 159.
168 Gray, “Zanzibar and the Coastal Belt”, p. 235.
169 Freeman-Grenville, Chronology, p. 161.
170 Freeman-Grenville, Chronology, p. 161.
171 Freeman-Grenville, Chronology, p. 165.
172 Reusch, History of East Africa, p. 286; Freeman-Grenville, Chronology, p. 167.
173 Gray, “Zanzibar and the Coastal Belt”, pp. 234f.
174 Salim, Swahili Speaking Peoples, p. 64.
175 Freeman-Grenville, Chronology, p. 167.
176 Freeman-Grenville, Chronology, p. 169; Gray, “Zanzibar and the Coastal Belt”, p. 236.
177 Gray, History of Zanzibar, pp. 168f. d. 1873; Nicholls, Swahili Coast, p. 285.
178 Freeman-Grenville, Chronology, p. 173.
179 Nicholls, Swahili Coast, p. 309.
180 Freeman-Grenville, Chronology, p. 173.
181 Freeman-Grenville, Chronology, p. 175.
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1875 Sālim b. Khamīs wālī of Takaungu. Barāwa, Kisimayu and Lamu
annexed by Egypt.182

1876 Mombasa riots.183 Egyptian withdrawal from Barawa, Kismayu and
Lamu.184

1877 General Matthews trains Zanzibar regular army.185
1880 Siti binti Saad Swahili poetess.186
1884 G. Rohlfs first German consul-general in Zanzibar.187 Severe famine

on the coast.188
1885 German treaty withWitu.189
1886 Anglo-German agreement confirmingWitu’s right to the coast from

Kipini to Kiwayu.190
1888 Sayyid Khalīfa bin Sāʿīd sultan of Zanzibar.191Al-Bushīrī rebellion.192

Imperial British East Africa Co. leases “coastal strip”.193
1889 Fumo Bakari sultan of Witu. German Protectorate declared for the

area between Kiwayu and Kismayu.194
1890 Sayyid ʿAlī sultan of Zanzibar. British Protectorate over Zanzibar pro-

claimed.195 German Protectorate overWitu withdrawn.196
1893 Sayyid Ḥamīd b. Thuwaynī sultan of Zanzibar.197
1895 Rāshid ibn Sālim al-Mazrūʿī installed at Takaungu.198 Muḥammad

b. ʿAbdallah Ḥasan settles at Berbera propagating Ṣālihiyyah doc-
trines.199 British Protectorate Kenya.200

182 Freeman-Grenville, Chronology, p. 175 (d. 1895).
183 Freeman-Grenville, Chronology, p. 175.
184 Freeman-Grenville, Chronology, p. 175.
185 Freeman-Grenville, Chronology, p. 177.
186 L. Fair, Historia ya jamii ya Zanzibar na nyiumbo za Siti binti Saad. Limuru: Twaweza Com-

munications, 2013; Freeman-Grenville, Chronology, p. 179 (d. 1950).
187 Coupland, Exploitation of East Africa, p. 398.
188 Salim, Swahili Speaking Peoples, p. 53.
189 Gray 1963 pp. 371, 374; Salim, Swahili Speaking Peoples, p. 53.
190 Salim, Swahili Speaking Peoples, p. 59.
191 Hollingsworth, Zanzibar, pp. 22ff.
192 Coupland, Exploitation of East Africa, pp. 482ff.
193 Freeman-Grenville, Chronology, p. 185; Reusch (History of East Africa, pp. 305ff.) has 1886.
194 Salim, Swahili Speaking Peoples, p. 65.
195 Freeman-Grenville, Chronology, p. 187.
196 Salim, Swahili Speaking Peoples, p. 66.
197 Hollingsworth, Zanzibar, pp. 80ff.
198 Freeman-Grenville, Chronology, p. 191.
199 Lewis, Peoples of the Horn of Africa, p. 142; Cerulli, Somalia, vol. 1, pp. 151 ff.
200 Freeman-Grenville, Chronology, p. 191.
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1896 Sayyid Hamūd ibn Muḥammad sultan of Zanzibar.201 British bom-
bardment of Zanzibar.202

1899 Muḥammad b. ʿAbdallah Ḥasan rebellion in “Somalia”.203
1902 Sayyid ʿAlī Ḥamūd sultan of Zanzibar.204 Recognition of Italian sov-

ereignty of the Banādir Coast.
1903 Saada binti Maawia al-Maawy’s Utendi wa Kiama.205
1905 Maji-Maji rebellion.206
1907 Roman script replaces Arabic script for Swahili.207
1911 Sayyid Khalīfa ibn Ḥarūb sultan of Zanzibar.208
1913 Zanzibar incorporated into British East African Protectorate.209

201 Hollingsworth, Zanzibar, pp. 160ff.
202 Freeman-Grenville, Chronology, p. 191.
203 Cerulli, Somalia, vol. 1, pp. 153 ff.
204 Hollingsworth, Zanzibar, pp. 177 ff.; Freeman-Grenville, Chronology, p. 199.
205 Allen, J.W.T. 1971 p. 430.
206 Reusch, History of East Africa, pp. 323f.
207 Freeman-Grenville, Chronology, p. 201.
208 Hollingsworth, Zanzibar, p. 190.
209 Freeman-Grenville, Chronology, p. 205.
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Books Referred To in the Text of Kawkab al-durriya

1. The Qurʾān is of course resorted to especially in connection with the late pre-
Islamic and early Islamic periods. The references we have given are first those
of the Egyptian edition and second those of Fluegel. If they are the same only
one reference appears.

2. Al-qāmūs al-muḥīṭ. The author is Abū Ṭāhir Muḥammad b.Yaʿqūb al-Fīrūzā-
bādī (born 729/1329, died 817/3rd Jan 1415 in Zabid of the Yaman). This is an
etymological dictionary in which the words are arranged in a manner that
appears to us strange. On the basis of the consonantal roots, he has a faṣl,
or chapter, in alphabetical order according to the last letter of the root; and
within each faṣl he sets a bāb, or section, for each root in alphabetical order
according to the first letter of the root. It will be seen from the text that Shaykh
Fāḍil bin ʿUmar refers to it only when referring to the meanings of words that
are Arabic—or which he takes as being Arabic.

3. Nihāyat al-arab fī maʿrifat qabāʾil al-ʿArab (Brockelmann, Geschichte der ara-
bischen Litteratur, Supplementary vol. 2, pp. 165, 785). The author is Shahāb
al-Dīn Abū ʾl-ʿAbbās Aḥmad bin ʿAbdallah al-Qalqashandī ʾl-Miṣrī, who live
between (A.D. 1355–1418). Sabāʾik al-dhahab, this work re-arranged with addi-
tions byMuḥammadAmīn al-Suwaydī (died 1246/1830 inBuraida). Beirut: Dār
al-Kutub al-Ilmīyah, 1423/2002.

4. Kitāb fī akhbār al-adhkiyāʾ. (Brockelmann, Geschichte der arabischen Litter-
atur, Supplementary vol. 3, p. 748). A historical work by ? Ibn al-Faraj al-Jawzī.
This is a treatise giving examples of intelligenceof different kinds, partly based
on traditions. Published by al-Maktab al-Tijārī, Beirut, c. 1965

5. Ḥayāt al-ḥayawān. (In three sections—Al-kubrā, Al-wusṭā and Al-ṣughrā).
(Brockelmann, Geschichte der arabischen Litteratur, Supplementary vol. 2,
p. 170). The author is Kamāl al-DīnMuḥammad binMūsa al-Damīrī who lived
(A.D. 1344–1405). This work has been extensively studied andworked upon by
J. de Somogyi in two articles:
(1) An account of the contents of Ḥayāt al-ḥayawān in the Bulletin of the

School of Oriental Studies 8 pt. 1 1935, pp. 143–155
(2) A detailed analysis of al-Damīrī’s sources for Ḥayāt al-ḥayawān in Jour-

nal Asiatique, Juillet-Septembre 1928, pp. 5–128.
A copy of this work, published in Cairo in 1284/1867, is found in the Spe-
cial Collections of the Library of theUniversity of Edinburgh. Themate-
rial section of the work for this MS is in the section entitled Al-Iwazz
= The Goose, which contains an account of the Baghdad caliphate. It
commences on p. 78 of Vol. 1 of the copy in question.

6. A Book by ʿAbdullah bin Ḥumayd bin Ṣallūmi ʾl-Ṣālimi, possibly Jawhar al-
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niẓām fī ʿimay al-adyān wa-ʾl-aḥkām (Cairo, 1926), to which is prefixed a life
of the author by Abū Isḥāq Ibrāhīm Aṭrash. There are other writers with the
tribal name al-Ṣālimi but not, so far as we can see, authors of books relevant
to the East African coast or ʿUmān.

7. Kitab maʿalīm al-tanzīl. A commentary on the Qurʾān by Abū Muḥammad al-
Ḥusayn b.Masʿūd al-Farrāʾī ʾl-Baghawī (d. Shawwāl 516/December 1122), based
on al-Thaʿlabī’s Al-kashf wa-ʾl-bayān.

8. Al-ʿIbar. From the one quotation given, this book seems to be Kitāb al-ʿibar fī
akhbār al-bashar mimman ʿubar, the author of which is Abū ʿAlī Muḥammad
b.ʿAbdallahb.ʿUthmānQaymazShamsal-Dīn al-Dhahab al-Turkumānal-Fāriq
al-Shāfiʿī (b. 3 Rabiʿ II 673/7 October 1274; d. 3 Dhū ʾl-Qaʿda 748/5 February
1348).

9. Sabāʾik al-dhahab fī maʿrifat qabāʾil al-ʿArab, by Muḥammad Amīn al-Bagh-
dādī, known as al-Suwaydī. Beirut: Dār al-Kutub al-ʿIlmiyya, 1423/2002.
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Masʿūd b. Muʿattib b. Mālik b. Thaqīf

159n319
Masʿūd bin Mughīth 159
Masʾūd bin Nāṣir 54, 176
Masʿūd bin Nāṣir al-Mazrūʿī 47, 89, 89n157,

178
Masʿūd bin Saʿīd 49, 53, 98, 182n481
Matāfi 51n166
Matāqa bin Shaykh Mubārak al-Famāwi

184, 186
Māthyūth 109
Maulidi 10
Mazāriʿ 52n173, 54n188, 64n16, 65n23
Mazāriʿa 24, 49–51, 53, 64, 84n137, 90n169,

94–96, 98, 100, 101, 103, 106n249, 171,
176, 177, 180–183

Māzin 143, 155
Mazrūʿī, al- ix, 5, 10, 14, 24n8, 42n112,

46n135, 47, 48, 50, 51, 53, 61, 65, 89n156,
90n163, 90n166, 94, 95n179, 97, 101n215,
103, 105n243, 109n266, 111n278, 176nn,
177nn, 178nn, 180, 181nn, 205, 206–
209

MDāra 68, 118
MDīgo 27, 36, 68, 118, 162
Mecca 17, 28, 33, 36n69, 37n74, 69, 70, 73,

79, 126, 127, 139n173, 149n253, 158, 159,
160

mghum 50n156, 58n221
MGiriyāma 118n22
Mida 138n158, 142n202, 145n216, 146n222,

163n352
Mīrāl Bīki, See Amir ʿAli Beg
Mirale Bey, See Amir ʿAli Beg
MJibāna 27, 68, 118
MKadhyāru 68, 118
MLambe 27, 36, 118
Mlūngu 36, 68, 77, 118, 162
Mogadishu 2n4, 3, 6, 17, 24n7, 28n27, 29, 32,

37, 38, 40n98, 41, 46, 64n8, 69, 73, 78,
79, 85n140, 86, 101, 111n280, 113, 125, 130,
131, 147, 148n245, 151, 154, 164, 166, 167,
172, 173, 185, 200–202, 205
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Mombasa ix, 1, 5, 8, 14, 32n41, 32n45, 36,
39n94, 40n98, 41n103, 42n112, 45n127,
47n140, 52n175, 54n189, 60n230, 61,
64n19, 71n59, 72n68, 77n94, 82n128,
84n135, 84n139, 86n142, 87, 88, 89n154,
89n156, 91, 97, 100, 103, 106, 112, 118n17,
125n68, 142n204, 147n233, 147n238,
148n245, 148n252, 149, 151n265,
162n342, 166, 171–183, 184n499, 186n511,
194, 197, 202–209

Morocco 17, 122n39, 139n177, 150n256
MRībi 27, 68, 118
MSegeju 162
MShimba 27, 68, 118
MShūni 68, 118
MSīfī 27, 36, 68
Mtāfa, SeeMtwapa
MTanganyiko 4
MTīta 68n42
Mtwapa 32n41, 36n69, 98n203, 145n214,

147n233, 172n407, 181
Muʿallim bin Mwinyi Shāfī ʾl-Jalandānī 182
Muʿāwiya bin Kinda 134
Mughammas, al- 159
Muḥammad 11, 123n53, 124n60, 127n84,

129n95, 156n291, 157n303, 157n308, 161,
167n372, 171n403, 188, 190, 205, 206,
208, 210

Muḥammads bin Aḥmad al-Himyari 45
Muḥammad al-Amīn 166
Muḥammad bin ʿAbd al-Raḥmān 78
Muḥammad bin ʿAbdallah bin ʿUthmān 47
Muḥammad bin ʿAbdurraḥmān 38
Muḥammad bin Aḥmad al-Ḥimyari 45n128
Muḥammad bin Ḥājj al-Ṣaʿṣaʿī 51, 52
Muḥammad bin Matāqa 56, 186
Muḥammad bin Sālim al-Maʿūlī 60
Muḥammad bin Shaykh ʿUmar al-Baūri 51
Muḥammad bin ʿUthmān al-Mazrūʿī 47,

54, 83, 88, 89n154, 89n156, 90n166,
95, 101n216, 103, 131, 144, 170, 176, 177,
178n457, 179, 181, 183n487, 184

Muḥammad al-Hādi 166
Muḥammad Ibn Suʾūd 175n435
Muḥammad al-Mahdi 164
MuḥammadbinʿUthmānal-Mazrūʿ 47n142
Muʿizz al-Dawla 168
Mukarram, ʾA.B. b.M 3, 6, 70, 79
Mūmbāsa, SeeMombasa

Munda 2, 40, 78, 82
Mundu 2, 38, 139, 154, 167, 187
Murbat Dafar 29n32
Mūsa 28, 37, 69, 78, 91, 123, 169n387, 180, 189
musibal 26n16
Musqaṭ 45n126, 102n223, 173n415, 178, 204,

205
Muṣṭafa 156n291
Muwingay 64n12
Muwingaya 23, 64, 76n92, 163
Muẓaffar bin Sulaymān al-Nabhānī 176
Mvita 40, 41n103, 82n128, 166, 171, 194, 202
Mwana Mkisi 82n128, 172n407
Mwāna Mkū bint Mūsa 51, 180
MwinyīWangāū 183
Mzee Changombe 26n18
mzigo 50n158, 179n469

Nabāhina, See Nabhānī
Nabhānī 15n49, 50, 84n137, 98n198, 102, 141,

151n266, 154n282, 169n393, 172, 173, 174,
176, 177, 178, 184, 189, 190

Najāsh 33, 34, 73n73, 157, 158
Najrān vii, 11, 157n300
Nakhidha 7
Naṣāra 40, 62n237, 64, 76, 82, 85, 105, 110–

115, 170
Nāṣir bin ʿAbdallah ʾl-Mazrūʿī 46n135,

175n430, 177n450
Nāṣir bin Murshidi al-Yaʿrabī 173n420
Nāṣir bin Sālim al-ʿĀmiri 45
Nāṣir al-Dīn 166
Nawruzi 166n363
Negus 157n309
Ngāmā 29, 70, 76, 137, 141
Ngao 111n280, 183n490
Ngomeni 29n28, 76n89, 137, 141–143, 155
Nizwa 164, 187–190
Nuba 24
Nufayl bin Ḥabīb 159
Nūh 118
Nyika 26n17, 29n32, 32n45, 39n92, 130n103,

162n343, 163n352

Oromo viii, 34n56, 63n8, 74n81, 74n82,
75n85, 78n102

Ottoman viii, 40n98, 75n84, 82n129, 85n141,
169n394

Ozi, See Uzi
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Pate 3n1, 4, 5, 7, 8, 13n45, 15, 16, 29, 31n37,
38n81, 46, 50n152, 55n198, 65n24
70n57, 72, 84n137, 87n150, 98n198, 105,
117n7, 134, 139n171, 139n174, 140n186,
154, 154n282, 163n346, 167, 171n407,
172, 173n417, 178, 179, 180n473, 184n501,
186n511, 187, 189n29, 200–205, 208

Pemba 26n12, 38, 48n146, 80, 85n140,
96n189, 115n313, 200, 201, 203–205,
207, 208

Periplus vii, 14, 17, 26n16, 151n265, 198n11,
199

Persian viii, 4n10, 10, 14, 15n49, 16n52, 38,
79n117, 80, 83n131, 88, 116n4, 166n363,
168n377, 169n393, 173n415, 185n507

Pharaoh 28, 69, 124, 198
Pokomo ix, 3n5, 24, 29n32, 35, 58, 64, 76,

76n91, 163n349, 163n352
Pompey viii
Port Dunford 26n17, 185n504
Portuguese ix, 1n2, 3n3, 10, 16n52, 24, 39,

40n96, 40n98, 41n103, 42, 43, 50n154,
60n230 64, 76n91, 79n117, 83n130, 84–
86, 88, 91n170, 96n188, 143n208, 151,
155n288, 170n398, 171n404, 172n411,
173n419, 175n434, 180n471, 182n484,
197n1, 203–205

Ptolemy Soter viii

Qābil 136
Qaḍīb bin ʿUthman and ʿAlī bin ʿUthmān

184
Qaʾid al-Ardh 42, 44, 48, 86, 88n152, 95,

176n437, 205
Qāmūs vii, 12n41, 117, 122, 133, 135, 136, 138,

139, 141, 143, 145, 146, 148, 150–152, 162
Qaṣīda al-Burda 10
Qatāda 69
Qays Ghaylān 23n4, 34, 35, 36, 52, 56n208,

63n8, 65, 74, 75, 76, 77, 78n102, 107, 108,
162, 340

qibla 158
Qudhā ʿa 155
Qurʾān 10, 27n20, 28n26, 34n55, 35n66,

37, 39, 46n139, 57n212, 68n35, 69n45,
69n50, 73n74, 74n79, 75n84, 78, 80,
83n133, 86n145, 107n255, 108n257,259,
109n263, 113n294, 116n4, 117n13, 119n26,
120n33, 121n34, 123, 124nn, 127n79,

129n90, 131, 135, 137n150, 140n183,
144n210, 154, 155n287, 157n303,
157n304, 164, 166

Quraysh 126, 127n84, 133, 136, 146, 154, 160
Qūṭ 24, 65, 118

Rabai 26n18, 77n94, 163, 164n353, 171
Rabbi 136
Rabī ʿa 141, 144, 155
rajm 159n322
Raqāshī, al- 28, 69, 129
Ras Goman, See Ngomeni
Rashīd bin ʿAbdallah 113
Rāshid bin Saʿīd al-Kindī 169n392
Rāshid bin Sālim 54, 103, 186n511
Rāshid bin Sālim bin ʿAbdallah bin Zāhir al-

Mazrūʿī 184
Rāshid bin Sālim bin Ḥamad bin Muḥammad

bin ʿUthmān 177, 183, 184
Rāzān 134
Rimbā 173
Roka 4
Roman viii, 67, 210
Rūbis 163
Rukn al-Dawla bin Buwayh 168
Russia 136
Rustāq 173n420, 174, 178, 190, 191

Sabāʾik vii, 11, 24n9, 28, 58, 118n19, 122, 131,
146, 147, 148, 157, 161, 169, 187

Sabaki 29n28
Sabean 16, 18, 19, 196
Saʿīd bin Aḥmad bin Saʿīd al-BūSaʿīdī 178
Saʿīd bin Jubayr 157
Saʿīd bin Sultan 24, 48, 52, 53, 55, 62, 64, 65,

94, 96, 98, 101, 102, 104n240, 105, 108,
110, 114, 178, 180–185

Saʿīd bin Sulṭān bin Aḥmad bin al-Imām
48, 49n151

Saʿīd bin Sulṭān bin Ḥamad bin Saʿīd al-
BūSaʿīdi 180, 185

Sālim bin Aḥmad al-Mazrūʿī 47, 48, 54, 94,
97, 101n216, 103, 179n464

Sālim bin Ḥamad bin Muḥammad bin ʿUth-
mān al-Mazrūʿī 177, 181

Sālim bin Khamīs al-Mazrūʿī 62, 112
Sālim al-Ṣarimi 42, 46
Saljūq, See Seljuk
Samaria viii
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Samarqand 13, 17, 27, 69, 123, 124, 135,
143n208

Sanʿāʾ ix, 27, 124, 157, 158
Ṣaqāliba 152
Saʿūd bin ʿAli al-Bū Saʿīdī 47, 48, 96, 98n202
Sayf bin Sālim al-Sārimi 173n416
Sayf bin Sulṭān bin Sayf bin Sulṭān 46,

175n435
Sayf bin Sulṭān al-Yaʿrubī 43–45, 47, 48, 64,

86, 87, 89, 96, 175, 178
Seleucid 123
Seljuk 40n97, 169n390
Shahdād bin Shahdī 43, 44, 45, 46, 47, 87,

88, 175
Shāʿib bin Sulaymān 113
Shaljā 154
Shām, al- 50n157, 125, 131, 133–135, 152n271
Shamar bin Yāsir bin ʿAmr bin Zaid bin

Tubba 156, 157
Shammar Yarush bin Yasir Yuhanem

157n302
Shanga 4n9, 16, 18, 85n140, 154n282
Shangāni 154
Shanzu 181n479
Shaykh bin Muḥammad al-Nabhānī 50, 51
Shela 42, 51n167, 84n137, 97n194, 98n199,

110, 139n176, 206
Sheshale 29n28, 112n282, 143n208, 145n214
Shīla, See Shela
Shīrāzi 166n363
Shungwaya 67, 75n86, 119
Sindi viii
Sīra al-Nabi 10
Siu/Siyu 3n4, 7, 8, 29, 31, 40, 51, 55, 56, 65,

70, 72, 78, 82, 101, 102, 105, 106, 107n251,
108, 134, 135, 154, 167, 184, 185, 186n511,
187, 202, 204, 205, 208

Sīwī, See Siu
Skander Shāh 183
Somalia viii–ix, 6, 8, 11, 24, 26n17, 31n39,

35n60, 38n77, 57n211, 58n219, 64nn,
74n81, 78n103, 85n140, 107n253,
108n256, 116n1, 125nn, 132, 162n339,
185n504, 210

Subuktakīn 168
Sulaymān bin ʿAlī ʾl-Mazrūʿī 47, 54, 59, 94,

177
Sulaymān bin Ḥamad al-BūSaʿīdi 183
Sulṭān bin Aḥmad bin Saʿīd al-Bū Saʿīdī 47

Sulṭān bin Ḥamad bin Saʿīd 178
Sulṭān bin Murshid al-Yaʿrubī 178, 191
Sulṭān bin Sayf bin Sulṭān 46, 88, 176
Sulṭān bin Sayf al-Yaʿrubī 95, 174

Tabābi 2
Ṭāhir bin Ḥusayn 166
Ṭāʾif 32, 36n69, 146, 159
Takaungu 4, 55n192, 62n237, 79n110,

183n488, 184, 208, 209
Talāqūna 99
Tana 24, 29, 34, 35, 58n216, 64n13, 70, 76,

141, 143n208, 162n345, 163n349, 208
Ṭanga 35, 51, 77, 89, 101, 150, 151n262, 154,

155, 170, 207
Thaqafi 14, 71n61, 159
Tihāma 152n271
Titus viii
Ṭīwī 32, 35, 77, 149, 155
Tubbaʿal-Akbar 156
Tubbaʿbin Zayd al-Ḥimyarī 156
Ṭughril Beg 169n390
Ṭumūwiya 155
Turks viii–ix, 40, 60, 61, 65, 82, 86n142, 110,

111, 154, 166, 167, 168, 169, 172n414, 173,
189, 203

ʿUkāz vii
ʿUmān ix, xii, 10, 11, 15n49, 19, 24, 31, 32n42,

43, 45, 46, 47–49, 52, 54, 55n201,
62n238, 64, 70, 72, 83n131, 86, 87, 88, 95,
96n190, 97, 101, 102, 104n240, 106n249,
111n280, 114, 134, 137, 138n160, 147, 148,
149, 155, 165, 167, 169, 171n404, 172,
173nn, 174, 175, 176, 178, 179, 180n471,
182n484, 185, 187n3, 189, 190n37

Umayyad 14, 37n75, 78n109, 139n175, 164
Umm al-Qurā 148, 155
Utangi 99, 181, 182
ʿUthmān bin ʿAffān 162
ʿUthmān al-Faqīh al-Basrī 135
Ūzī 29, 31, 41, 71, 76, 79, 80, 112n282, 140,

141n186, 142, 143n208, 144, 155, 162n345,
163, 169, 173, 174n422, 203, 208

Uzwa 139, 140n185, 155

Vānga 155
Vitu 3, 6
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Wāmā 34n58, 75, 107, 118, 162
WaMakūwa 171
WaMalindi 84
WaUngwana 4, 18
Waybu 79, 11, 154, 155, 164
wilāya 50n153, 95, 177, 183

Yabrīn 133–135, 154, 174
Yaḥya bin ʿUmar al-ʿAnazī 79, 164
Yaḥya bin ʿUqab 113
Yaman, See Yemen
Yāphit 24
Yaʿrab bin Balʿarab al-Yaʿrabī 177n451
Yāsir bin ʿAmr bin Tubbaʿbin Zaid 156
Yemen vii, 11, 17, 19, 27, 28n25, 31, 32, 33,

37n74, 56n208, 63n8, 69, 72–74, 75, 78,
83n132, 118n16, 122, 123n51, 124, 126,
127, 129, 131, 133, 134, 137, 139, 140n179,
145n216, 146, 147, 154, 157, 158, 161, 196,
198, 199

Yusuf Jeronimo Chingulia 170n402

Zabīd 134n130, 152n271
Zāhid bin Mngūmi al-Makhzūmī 50, 51, 90,

179, 180
zāla 50n160
zangali 26
Zanj 5n11, 23, 24, 29, 33, 39, 41, 64, 65, 67,

71, 73, 77, 79, 80, 116n3, 118, 130, 131, 150,
154, 162, 171, 200

Zanzibār 4n7, 5, 8, 12n37, 26n12, 40, 45, 47,
48, 52, 53, 55n201, 56n204, 59n225,
60n230, 61, 64n15, 71, 79, 82, 85n140,
86n142, 93, 95, 100, 103, 104nn, 105,
109–115, 136, 150, 151n267, 154n284, 170,
179, 180, 182, 183, 197, 201, 202, 204–
210

Zaydi 19, 83n132, 123n51
Zinjibār, See Zanzibār
Zunūj 3, 5n11, 7, 8, 14, 23, 31, 36, 38, 63,

64, 67, 71, 79, 116, 131n107, 143n208,
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اينازأنمةيثالاث

ايقيرفإقرشنمةيبرعتاطوطخمثالاث

نمريرحتوةمجرت

† يشتيرم سميج

دراكيسنوف دراوجيس

رشانلا

نطسوبوةسورحملاندیلیفرشنلللیربراد
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K جونزلاباتك

The numbers in the text are the points at whichMS L has a text that differs from
the text of this MS K.

1برغملاوحندنهلارحبلحاسيفمهرابخأوجونزلاباتكاذهنيعتسنهبوميحرلانامحرلاهّٰللامسب

رمحوضيبنماًناولاهفلخللـعجيذلادوجلاومركـلاولضفلاوذدودولاءرابلاقلاخلاهّٰللدمحلا

ديوستب3هدلاوهيلعىعدنمل2ىضقودوعسلاولوطلاوةدايسلابضعبىلعمهضعبلضفودوسو

هباحصأوهلآىلعو5دومحملاىفطصملاىلعمالسلاوةالصلاواًديبعهيدلوةيرذـل4نوكتهنيرذوهوجولا

ـدعبامادوجسلاوعكرلا6لها

نملاًنايبـتءاوتسالاطخو9برغملاوحن8دنهلارحب7لحاسيفجونزلارابخأانرصتخادقف

13ةغلباكينوو12ةيلصالاةيبرعلاةغللابروشكمهو11بُّجلاباوناكنيذلاجونزلانماهيف10هّٰللاقلخ

اونكسو16ىرُـقلاوندملاونادلبلااورمعو15جونزلادالبىلااواجنيذلابرعلارابخأو14لحاوسلا

ىلااواجنيذلاناليغسيقينبرابخأوربكالايريمحلاعّـبت17يأربكلذوةيلهاجلانمزنماهيف

20ليفلاماعيفيشبحلايشاجنلاريمأمرشالاةهربا19ببسبةصّـقببرعلاربنم18جونزلادالب

هللاقييذلاعضوملاىلابّجلانم22جونزلالاقتنارابخأو21بّجهللاقيناكمىلااولزنو

رابخأو25روشككلذباويمسو24مهنماوبرهوناليغسيقينبلجانمكلذو23َيغِومدعبامايرغ

29ببسبنامعنماواجنيذلابرعلارابخأو28اناتتُمْنآلاهللاقييذلارهنب27موكبلا26نوكس

ىلااضًيانامعنماواجنيذلابرعلارابخأوُمآضرأباونكسوانهاًحارتسانامعببرحلاةرثك

رابخأو١٠٨٦30تنسلالبقةسابممىلالوخدلاقرطاورظنيًةليحءارشوعيبلاببسبةسابمم

اهنعمهلازعناوعرازملانمةيالولالهابرعلانوكسةدّموةسابممنمسيغتربلاجورخوبرحلا

نييناليغلاونييلامسلارابخأومهتابورحوونييعورزملاوناطلسنبديعسرابخأ١٢٥٤خيرأتبكلذو

31ترجيتلارومالانمكلذريغومهعايتباوناليغلاىلعىرجامومهبرحوبجلاباوناكنيذلا

نادوسلاوباوهو34مالسلاوةالصلاهيلعكملنباحون33هّٰللايبننباماحناقيفوتلاهّٰللابو32لوقأف

نمةشبحلافطوقوشوكوناعنكورصمدالواةعبراماحلناكو36حوندالوانم35رغصالاو

يهبةروصلانسحاماحناكو37ماحنبناعنكدالوانمجنزلاوةبونلاوماحنبشوكدالوا

ناوهتيرذداوسوهجولاديوستبهيلعاعد38هيباةوعدلجانمهتيرذنولوهنولهّٰللاريغفهجولا
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٢

خيراوتلابتكيفةطوسبمكلتةصقومهامنومهرّـثكفتفايوماسدالوالاًديبعهدالوانوكي

دالوادلووماحلةيقيرفاتناكهدالوالضرالاهّٰللايبنمسقاملو39بهذلاكئابسيفركذامك

مهنمتئلموضرالاىلعاورشتناونآلامهانيأرامكمهناذامهروعشيدعتيملونادوسلاهدالواو

42روشكـلامهللاقيموقبجلاوءاوتسالاطخيف41برغملاةيحانبرحبلالحاسباوعقوو40اونطقو

ىنثاريسمدعبومهاوسةّمأ45هيفسيل44وحنلاكلذناكواكينونآلاوىنعملاب43ةيبرعلاةغّلاب

48يمورلايرذلانوعرزيو47جاجدو46منغورقبلهاروشكـلاناكوةشبحلاكلانهمويرشع

ةياوغش51ىعدتمهنادلبرهشأناكو50يلجنزلاىوس49هكاوفمهلسيلولًبيسٍُمْوجنملاوايبوللاو

ةروهشم55مهماكحاومهكولمرادىياوغشناكو54اَمُوكَم53ْبِوْاغاشيزمْهللاقي52مهريبكو

هتجوزواهتخاواهتنب58)؟نهري(مهريمهرماجاتحاوعوجلا57مهيلععقو56اذاروشكـلااوناكو

نوكت61ىفويملنإو60اهريغوتنبلاعجرت59ةمولعمةدّميفنيَدلاكلذىفونإومولعميشب

تنبلابحاصناكنإالاح63اهريغوتنبلاعابتامبروةعزانمريغنمةكولمم62ًةمأةنوهرملا

الخ66ةمولعمةدّمريغنم65ةمدخلابًةأرمالجرلاجوزتيواًنويدم64ةجوزلاواتخالاوا

ءالوهونينسعبسةمدخب68رهملانميشمهلسيل67نيذلانوجوزتياوناكلوالانمزلايف

لصحي69ىتمورهملانميشهلسيلنمةأرماجوّزنإونآلاىلاةمدخلابنوجوزتيروشكـلا

مارهمملسيذلاذخايوا72تنبلاماباذخاياهرهمف71تجوزتو70تغلبوهتجوزنمتنب

همدختسايتلاةمدجلاوالوااهبجوزتيذلارهملانمهيلعاملءافونوكيو73اًقافتاةجوزتملاتنبلا

اًجاوزا76جوزلاخاثريفاًجاوزاواكلمكرتو75جوزلاتوميىتمو74ةجوزلابالةدئافتراص

ثالثقرسناقراسلانولتقيمهنإفقراسلاىلعمهمكحدّشاو78اًقافتااًكلم77دلولاثريو

،تارم

لصف

نماوبرهنيذلاءالوه٤يفيس٣ُغولم٢ْبَمشِم١غُيدمْأًفنصرشعىنثامهفروشكـلا79اماو

ينوشم٥ْاَماَيرِغمْاضًيأمهنماًًفوخمهنعاوبرهباذعلاعونابمهبذّعيناليغلانااوأراملالواةياوغش

رهنلحاسبنونكسياًعيمجءالوهاوناكو١٢رادم١١رايذكم١٠ْتَيتم٩َْنَاَبِجم٨ْبِِيرم٧ْبَْمكم٦ْ

،ىلاعتهّٰللامهقلخموينمهالعاوهلوحاموبجلا
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لصف

ةداتقركذامكةيلهاجلانمزيف83كلذويرًيْمحلاعّبتلاموقمهونميلاءاعنصنمبرعلا82لصو81املف

ناكويرَيْمحلاعّبنوهةداتقلاق85عّبتماريخمهأنيقداصمتنكنإانئابآباوتاف84ىلاعتهلوقريسفتيف

لاقيشاقرلانممتاحوباركذونميلاكولمنمناكودنقرمسىنبوةريـحلابراحىتحشويجلابراس

ركذامك86ةنسنيسمخكلملايفناكوملعصيبنلابنماةعبابتلانميرَيْمحلايدعسابلكوباناك

يتلاةيالاليلدلمالسلاهيلعىسوميبننمزيفناكيريْمحلاعّبتناتللدو87بهذلاكئابسيف

نماًيلاعناكهنانوعرفنمنيهُملاباذعلانمليئارساينبانيجندقلويهوعّبتموقهيفركذلبق

لئآرساينبوىسومينعيمهانرتخاهلوقونيملاعلاىلعملعىلعمهانرتخادقلو)؟نيفرسم(نيرفاسملا

ةساسبتيمسو91ةيلصاًةيبرع90ةساسبّمث89اهورمعيتلاةنيدملوايهف88هوشدقماورمعو

95لاقامك94ةمّركملاةّـكمةينْـكباهويمسومهناكمكرتبنيروهقم93زاجحلانماوناك92اهناكسنوكب

:رعاشلا

اًماقمزاجحلالهااهباوّمس٭ىرقلاماةينكيهةساسب

فِيلكنيبةريزجيفةنيدمتناكاماغواماغوُمآويويسوىتبّمثىولكيرَيْمحلاعّبتاضًياىنبو

ناكورحبلابتبرخوةرونلاورجحلابةدّيشماهناينبةرماعةريزجتناكفِنيمَغىعدتنآلافاناتلارهنلاو

اماغُرحبَىعدينآلاوناينبلاتقرغويزوأُىلااولقتناوءاماهلهااودقفواليلقاليلقاهذخأـي

اهراجحاطقليوةنيفسلااهيلعترجاذاةنيفسلايفنمناطيحلاوناردجلاىريولئاهجومهلو

رفحواًبهذيريمحلاعّبتدارمناكويلامشلاحيرلاينعا)؟بيزالا(بترالاتقويوربممويدنلمب

98لصواملف97ةواربوةكرم96ةسابمموهوشدقمنيباماورمعوبرعلااورشتناّمثدجوامدجوو

اودهتجاّمثبراهلا102هانعموروشك101مهومسو100جنزلامهنعاوبرهو99بجىلابرعلا

مهيفامبهذو104عاونانماياطعمهاطعاو103مهوسكونيرهشدعبمهاقالتومهتاقالمببرعلا

ىلامهنممرصيملاًفلابرعلا106جونزلااوفلأتو105ةّدوملاومهنيبدادولاباوقفتاوفوخلانم

ّمث109نيكرشملانماوناكبرعلا108تاونسلاكلت107نّالطقماكحالاباوضرعتيملونآلا

ينوجابلامهفهناباهللاقيدلب110كلانهرصموحننماهلهاوويامسكِةسابمموبّجلانيباماورمع

ونباهلهاويويسىعدتدلب111نآلاىلاناكفروخكلانهنامعنميويسلهاويويسوةزافّمث
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لهانممهفيزوأو115زاجحونامع114لهانمُمآوماشلالهانممهوىتبّمث112ىدعس

ةيبرعبُموُيهناّحصآلاوبُمْويو116ةفوكـلانميدنيلملهاكلذكوةصّاخةفوكـلاينعيقارعلا

رماعدّج119نميهفةليبقمسا118يفلكوكلذنماذهبُمويف117بموينمنميلانماهلهالجال

مهنمضعبواًقباسانركذامكزاجحلالهانمفةسابمموفئاطلالهانميفاطْملاو120ثراحلانب

نبدنلُجةيرذنممهناواًميظعاًطخينيدنلكنوَعدُينيذلامهفاًبسنيناَدْنَلَجنمنامعنم

نمةسابمملهانمضعبونيدوجومنآلاىلامهونامعبةليبقينادنلجلاهيلابستنملاوةركرك

ريغنمةيبرعيوامغتلالوقيهيلابستنملاوناديحنبةرهمنمةليبقىمغتلامهوفوجلاونميلا

يويطوىتشلئابقالاةدحاوةليبقبصّتخيملونميلاءاعنصوريسعنيباموهفوجلاوفالخ

ينعانيساوةيلصاةيبرعنيساوونامعبيتلاجنفنمفجنفويويطنماهلهاناكوةيلصاةيبرع

نوعاطلانمضرمىوتسااملف121كناهسانلانوسبحياوناكجنفلهانّالهانعموهنزحا

لحاسببرعلااونكسو123نآلاىلاقاوبلاتتبثوندملاوىرقلاونادلبلاضعبتبرخ122ءابولاو

مكاوسنمبرحلالجالنوئيجياوناكّربلابومهبلاغيشاوملاونئافسلاب125نوئيجياوناكو124دنهلارحب

ًةًربدمهاجلا128مجننولوممهروهظنوكيوةلباقمبونجلاىلابطقلا127نوعبتيو126ةربربو

نممهجئاوحنوضقياوناكمايالاكلتجنزلا132ةريسو131هريغوهوشدقمىلا130نولزنيو129

برعلانمدحاهجوتاذاو133جنزلانمبحاصبحصيناك)؟برعلا(جنزلالكفمهباحصا

اوناكبرعلاكلذكوجنزلانمدحاضرعتاذا134هتليبقوهبحاصةيامحيفنوكيجنزلانادلبىلا

باغو136روشكنمبرعلانادتساىتمو135هريغوبرحلارومأنمرمالكنمجنزلايمحي

هيلعو141رفاسوانهنالفنبنالف140ناكهربـخيوهريغبرعلالام139نمذخي138حنزلاف137هنع

145كلنوكنفانلهيلعاميفوتسيىتح144انيلعهبتٍاففوقوم143اذهكلامف142انلامنماذكواذك

،نيركاشلانم

لصف

نميلاكلمامليشاجنلاريمأيشبحلامرشالاةهربأناككلذونميلاءاعنصبروما146ىوتساوىرجو

ةهربأ147ريمالالاقفةبعكـلانيرئاسةّجحلايذرهشومساوملامايايفاًجاوفااشًويجريمالاىارو

انيضردقفانلىنباىلببرعلاكولكنمكلملاقف148ةبعكـللالدباًرادمكـلينبافوسنميلاكولمل
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151ىنبلانمغرفاملفةميظعةسينك150ةهربأىنبو149كلذبفالخنمالفاًعيمجاّنموجرتام

حبصااملف153راسو)؟اهسّندو(اليلةّكملهانمدحا)؟ىتأ(اهلّعشو152لدانقباهلدنقواهشرفو

ىتح156تيبلااذهباوظاغتساةّكم155لهانا154اًبضغبضغوةسينكـلانمناكامريمالاعمس

املودومحمهللاقيليفلامهعمو158أًشيجزهجواًرجحاًرجحمهتيبمدهافوسف157اولعفاماولعف

نمةراجحبمهيمرت160ليبابأاًريطءاجرصعلاتقوناكاملو159ليفلالبقيملةّكمبرقاولصو

ةهربأىلابرهودحاولجر163مهنميقبواًعيمج162اوتامو161لوكأمفٍصعكمهلعجفليّجس

ريطلا167رضحوالاهمالكنمغرفيملو166ريطلا165ناشنمىأرامهلىكحو164مرشالا

172مهدالبىلإ171شوبحلالقتناوكلذب170يشاجنلاريمأبجعتف169تامواًرجحهيلع168ىمرو

ءاضقناببرعلااوتاموةنسنينامثشوبحلاعم174اوناكو173ناليغسيقوريمحلانمبرعلامهعبتاو

طيلختلجالةيبرعلابنوقطنيالوةشبحلاةغلبنوملكتيشوبحلارادب176نيدولوملااوقبو175مهلجا

نبرمعانديسنينمؤملاريمأنمزيفةيرجهتنس٤١خميرأتيفو177شوبحلاةرثكوبرعلاةلقوةشبحلا

مهعمجاباورصنتدقواوعبتانيذلاناليغسيقونبعمساملف178نيملسممهلكبرعلاراصفباطخلا

شوبحلااوظاغوةشبجلادنعكلذنوركذياوناكوةميدقلابرعلاروماونامزالانمىضماماوركذو

نم180اورجاهوكلذب179اوعزانتونوملسممهلكبرعلانوكاوعمسامبمهنامدنوبرعلاةلاقمب

مهنيبنوقـفاوتيملومهناكملصاكلانهروشكـلااوناكو182بجلا181ضرأىلاةشبحلاضرأ

اًعيمجروشكـلااوبرهوةليلومويلكروشكـلانولتقيناليغسيقونباوناكوءاضغبوةوادعالإ

ةيبرعنتلاظفلونّـتّلارهنىلالصواملفةياوغشوةماوبنيذلاتيقبوبجلارهنلاةرواجمبنيذلا

نملبجلانويعبءاملاىرجولبجلاكلذهارجمدّسورهنلاطسوبتبنيذلارجحلاهانعموةيلصا

نّـتلارهنلااولصواملفىهتنالحاوسلاةغلبناتتُمْوعدينآلاونّـتلارهنلاقيفهآلعاىلاهلفسا

اًريسأمهلناكنمنولتقيالناليغسيقينبنامهبولقيفاولاقفاًميظعاًرهنهوآروروكذملا

يأرباوقفتاواضًعبمهضعباوراشتساوءارسالاريكاذمنوعطقيالوءادعالاريكاذمنوعطقيمهنال

مكئادعانمانولعجتالونوضرتامانيضردقنحناولاقفناليغسيقينبىلاموكبلااوهجوتوِدحاو

اولاقفنيـحصانلانمانلاونوكومكحامرانعاوعفرافنيعئاطمكـلنحنومكيلاومومكمادخنمانولعجاو

)؟نوكي(نوكننممنآلامتسلةعاطلابنونعذتنيذلااهياايموكبلاينعيروشكـللناليغسيقونب

اونكسومالسلاواًمازلمكيلعومكـلانروماواًمادخانلاونوكومكنويعاوّرقومكسوفنااوبيطفةعاضب

هياوغشبنييقابلاروشكـلااماونآلاىلاجنتوجنفويويطوحنىلاغيروويِـفسِواوبرهوكلانه

يتلاضرالاىلاةساسبىلعاىلااوبرهواضًياناليغسيقينبنيبومهنيبلاتقىوتسااماوو
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هنالنازخهللاقيلجربروشكـلاىوقتساامايرجضرأىلاروشكـلااولصواملفامايرجاهللاقي

ىعدتمهدلبكلانهاونبواولصواملوةيبطحروشكـلاماهسالوااوناكو183ةيديدحلاماهسلامهمّـلع

ىلاونيبلاغلانماوناكوروشكـلاىوقتساو185روشكـلاىلعناليغسيقونباوردقيملو184اَياَك

186عضوملاكلذبناليغسيقينبىلعنيبلاغمهنوكب)؟الؤافت(الؤاغتةدلبلاكلتنوكرتيملنالا

نمجنزلاةليبقاومساقتو187ةصّاخةساسبلهانماًباحصااوبحاصيواًدالوأاودّـلوتواونطوتساو

190مهللاقينيذلامهو189ينادنلجينبةليبقليوامَيْريـجلافةساسبيفبرعلاةليبقب188روشكـلا

ةبسنبيفاطْملامهللاقينالامهفئاطلالهانممهنيذلابرعلاةليبقل192نِوشمْو191ينيدنلكل

194ةمولعمةليبقلةليبقلكنآلاىلانوملعيمهنالكلذبلوطيسمالكلاو193فاياطمْيهفمهتيرق

مهيذلاعضومىلااومدقتمهنا195ُغولمْوبمكمْويفسموغُيدمْاماوديهشلوقأامىلعهّٰللاو

لبق196اولقتناوبجلارهنلوحمهنكاَسَماوناكنيذلاءالؤهوكلذىفخيالونآلانونكاسهيف

مهريغويدوتولثممهريغجونزلامهنعاوبرهوضرالايفروشكـلاتئلتماو197هياوغشلها

مهفّـلأوربلاقوفناليغسيقاونبو199هياوغشوحنرحبلالحاسبينوجابلااونكسو198نآلاىلا

نوحِلصُيوالاتقمهنولتقيوينوجابلانمدحاولتقبالاريكاذملانونمتيالواًمويمهفلامتيالوينوجابلا

٢٠٠،

لصف

202ناورمنبكلملادبعنينموملاريمأنمدونجمهوماشنم201برعلااوءاج٧٥تنسخيرأتيفو

نمجارخلا205اودارأوىولكىلإوهوشدقمىلا204اولصوودنهلارحبلحاسىلا203نيدصاق

سانلامّـلعو207يمعثخلاريـَبزنب)؟ىسوم(ىومهللاقيريمأمهلناكو206مهلاوملسودالبلالها

نمنيعئاط209هلدالبلالهااوناكوةحلسأةلمجهيفو208اًنصحىولكبىنبونيدلاونآرقلاةءارق

ةلودلاهذهمساسلدنأبيقبو210ماشلاقشمدنعةّيمأىنبةلودتضرقناناىلإمهرخآىلإمهلوا

ةيسابعلاةلودنملوسرملاءاج١٤٩تنسخيرأنيفونمحرلادبعنبدمحم212مهرخآناكو211طقف

يفلكو217يزوأُوُمآوىتبو216َدْنَم215نآلالاقييذلا214َدنَمو213هوشدقميفنيطالسلاىلإ

ّرسييذلاالاقم221دحاولكللوسرملاريمالالاقوبُيووىولكو220رابجنزو219ةساسبو218

نيطالسلانملانو222يزنعلارمعنبىيحيهللاقيريزولاناكوريمالاناسلةوالحبعماسلابلق
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نوكبروصنملاهللادبعرفعجوبا226نينمؤملاريمأربخاو225ريـخبدادغبىلاعجرو224اًدارم223

هللادبع228رفعجوباحرفوجارخلانملصحام227جرخأوهيفبيرالوةعاطيفمهنااندالبلها

230دادغببديشرلانوراههللادبعوبانينمؤملاريمأ229ناك١٨٩تنسحيرأتيفواًغيلباًحرفروصنملا

مجاعالانمةالو232ىّـلووجونزلادالبىلا231هركاسعلسراواًجارخهلاوملسيملوجونزلاهوناخو

ةربزجوةسابممووياوكلثمرئازجلايفاصًوصخاًيلاوةنيدموةيرقلكنمجونزلاءايلوااوراصو

تنسخيرأتبنومأملاهللادبعسابعلاوبانمزيفنادلبلالهااوناخونينسدعبّمثىولكوءارضخلا

رمافعضودادغببةنتفلاتماقونآرقلاقلخب234لوقلارهظ233٢١٢تنسخيرأتبناكاملف٢٠٩

237يدنلمىلااولصووركاسعفلانيسمخ236نومأملازّهجواوفلاخو235كلذبجنزلادالببنومأملا

جارخلااوملسوةفيلخلايضرياماويضرو238شيجلاكلتبندملاوىرقلاونادلبلايفنماومزهو

ريغنمشيجلاكلتبةعاطيفقلخلاىوتساونينمؤملاريمأنم240مهلاًبداتايضاملا239تاونسلل

،241لاتق

ةياكح

ربلالهااولاقفعوحلاب244اهلهاقشو243ةسابممبتئلمو242اهروربوةسابمملهااوعمتجاو

248اذهلجالبرحلانيبتيىتحاوربصا247اولاقفنيكـلاهلانماّنكولو246اننادلبىلا245ريسن

ةساسب252ةيبرعلابويَِوغوك251ةيلحاوسلاباهمسالصاو250تَيِفِمْةساسبتيمسو249زحِتَيِفِن

نمىتأيذلابرحلاىنعمبتيفمْواهيفاًمكاحناكيذلاسيغتربلاىراصنلامسابةسابممبتبلقو

مهنوكباندالبرومأبدادغببءافلخلا253اوعنمودادغبباوناككارتالاناّمث٢١٤تنسخيرأتبدادغب

مهئارقفومهلمارِالنوقفنتالومهلامنوذخأتفيكفنيملاعلابرلنيعئاطمهو254نوملسُْم

كلذو258جارخلاجورخب257اوقفوتو256مهيلعنوروجت255مكناالإكلذلليبسمكـلالفىماتيلاو

ىتبوَدْنُمىلااولصوونْيَبكرمباوءاجكارتالاناّمث259ةحاصنلابالوكارتالانملَيِحلابناك

،هوركمريغنممهنادلبىلااوعجروكلانهاولسانتويويسو
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٨

لصف

رموماغدوكسوهللاقي260مهريمأوةيعارشبكارمتسبىراصنلاءاج٩٠٦تنسخيرأتيفو

بكرم263ترسكناو262مهبراحو261اوبراحتوهنعاوعنـتماوةساسبىلاىتأوهلاويضرورابجنزب

رفاولامبهيلاوحوِدولمبكلملازّعأوكلذبحرف264هباويضروِدولمىلاىتأوةسمختيقبودحاو

ىلاىضمّمث265يزوأىلالصيملوةواربوهوشدقمىلاوَدنَموىتبىلاىضممُّـثاًركاشهللدجأو

ةوقبلخدوحتفو268ةسابممبراحو267جنزلادالبىلاعجرّمثنيتنسةدّمبكلذو266دنهلارب

ةجراخلاوةلخادلاتاراغلاكلتدّسوةريثكتاراغهيفوالبجناكهلوّأوتوكـلاىنبوىلاعتهّٰللا

لسالسلاولاوطلاعفادملاباوتأوهيفاونكسونينسثالثةدّمبةعّبرمراجحأبهانبوهبّوبوهكمساوعفرو

هلّمتودنهلاىلاهرّيسوىراصنلاهسبحونيسحهللاقيةساسبضرابناطلسلاناكولالغالاو

يزنعلايدنلملايروَبلالهانمةساسبىلعيدنلميادولملهانمدحاىلوونينسثالثكانه

نبدسانبةزنعونبامهيفاهلكوديعسطنببرقيتلاةروبليقوتومرضحبةيرقنمةبسنيروبلاف

برقنكسيمكاحناكسيغتربىراصنلاكلمرقتسااملفةروكذملاةيرقلةبسنيروبلافرازننبعيبر

ةساسبتبلقواسيبموبليقوةسابْمُبهمساناكونِافليءآنمراصنآلاوهنافغةراحتيمسفتوكـلا

اهيفةكـلممرهدلاكلذناكوىتباونكسوملعاهّٰللاوهانعميردنالواسيبموباهيفمكاحلامسابةسابمم

هليجهللاقيناكوردنبلارظنيلكانهةسينكىنبسيغتربلاريداوبلانمدحاناكيههليشوهليشو

ىراصنلارمأىرجوةليشتيمسفنآلاىلايتلاةيرقكلانهاونبوءاتكوةقاتودنملهااوءآجاملف

270ىراصنلاجرخو269يمراصلاملاسهللاقيضرالاديقريمأءاجكلذدعبىتحةليوطةدم

نامعىلا274ريمالاعجرو273اًعيمجهليشوُمآو272ىتبوةواربوةكرموهوشدقم271يفاوناكنيذلا

نوملسملانآلاو276ةهوركمرومأنولعفياوناكمهناوىراصنلارابخأمامالاربخأو275لاحلارورسم

ىوكشلاعمسييذلا278رمأب)؟ىولب(رولبلاولّذلامهنع277تعفرليوطلارمعلاكلنوعدي

يبرعيلاناطلسنبفيسماماّمثكلذبمامالابلقباطو١٠٧٦279تنستقولاكلذناكو

ثحبيولحاوسلا282ةهجىلارفاست281تناكومالسالاحتفاهل)؟لاقي(لاقتةلغب280هلناك

هللاقيمكاحةسابممضرابناكولدعيواهيفروجييذلاو283ىراصنلانماهيفامونادلبلارابخأ

املفاضًياقسفوةسابمملهادنعهرمانابواًموي285قسفو284دلبلاهمسابيمسيذلاوهوسابموب

يتلامامالاةلغبيفتكسمىلاالجراورّـفسوةسابمملهاىلعهوركملالعفيسيغتربلارومأناك

بضغواهيفمكاحوهفاسيبموبلاعفابةسابممضرابىرجاممامالاربخأومالسالاحتفاهللاقت
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دادهشلاقف“؟ةسابمملهالاقمتعمسله”يشولبلايدهشنبدادهشريمالللاقف286مامالا

ةعاضبلالزنأوةسابممىلااهبرفاسواًبرجوعئاضبوبايثىرتشا”هريمالمامالالاقف287“معن”

يذلااًقفرمهيلعقفراوانيفةيرقلالهابّـغروةيرقلالخدمرظناواليلقاليلقعبواًرادرجأتساو

ريمالارفسلازّـهجو“مامالااهياايكلّمثىلاعتهّٰللاًعاطواًعمس”ريمالالاقف“دلاولاودلولانيبيرجي

١٠٨٦تنسخيرأتبةسابممىلالصووعئاضبلانسحهعملمحوةسابممىلإيشولبلايدهشنبدادهش

ىوسىراصنلانمدحاملعيملوعئاضبلانمهدنعامعابودلبلاطسوبيتلا288رادلارجأنساو

ىلعقفنيوعيبييدهشنبدادهشريمالاناكوتكسمىلانورئاسنيذلاةسابمملهانمنالجر

ّربلاىلانوريسيواًموركماًبوبحمةسابمملهادنعناكىتحكلذلزيملواًرمتواصًمقواًرازوةبويشلا

289تكسمىلارفسومسوملاىوتسااملفاًعيمجةسابمملبسريمالاملعىتحاًعمنوعجريواًعم

لاقفةيدرلامهمكاحلاعفأيةسابممضرأبىرجاموناكاميبرعيلاناطلسنبفيسمامالاربخأو

دادهشمهريمأومهمدقملعجوشيجلازّـهجف290قيفوتلاهلاابوملاظملاّدرنناانيلعبجودقفمامالا

293ةسابمملهانمناّبرمهدنعونفسلاوةيعارشلابكارملاب292رفاسو291يشولبلايدهشنب

لهااوقفاوو296مامالاركاسعاولزنونيدنلكروخ295نفسلااولخدو294ةسابممىلااولصواملف

مامالابكرموضرالاديقمامالاركاسععماونوكيدحاويأرببرحلانوكاًًقافتاةسابمم

بابلوقلغاو298توكـلايفىراصنلااولخدو297رايطعفادملاونيدنلكبابىلعىسرادق

ىلعلجالمهصاصرمامالابكرمىلعبصيملوتوكـلايفعفادملانوبرضياوناكو299توكـلا

مهتيالونمنوئيجيةيعارشمهبكارممايالاكلتىراصنلااوناكوىلعأتوكـلاوةيتحتنيدنلكروخلا

ةدّمدحااوثاغَيملونوثيغتسياوناكودحاوبكرمىتحمهيلالصيملوةدايزورهشاتسبةسابممىلا

اًقافتاىراصنلاجرخونورهسيملواومانونينمآدلبلايفمهنامامالاركاسعاوآراملفرهشاةعبرا

كلذدادهشريمالاناكورفننيتئامردقببرعلانماوتامومهولتاقوةدحاوةمجبرعلاىلعاومّجهو

اولخدىراصنلاناّمثاولتاقتوركاسعلاعملزنوقدانبريمالاعمساملفبكرملايفتابدقمويلا

توكـلاىلعبرعلااهبعلطو300ملالسلمعدادهسريمالاكلذىآراملفاًباباوقلغأوتوكـلا

نماوناكومهجرخومهمّزهو301مهلتقوماينمهوناركسىراصنلاومهيلعاولزنوبرغملاةيحاننم

ليقو١٠٩١تنسخيرأتب302نينسسمخدعبكلذوةسابممتوكدادهشريمالاكلمتونيبولغملا

يريمحلادمحانبدمحمودمحانبجرفنيمدقتملالوقىلعّحصالاوهو١٠٩٥تنسيفنينسعستب

هللاقيهئارزونمالجرفلختساوةنسرشعيَـنثاةسابممبماقأيدهشنبدادهشريمالاناّمث

كانهماقوناطلسنبفيسمامالاةرايزلنامعىلادادهشريمالاهّجوتويرماعلاملاسنبرصان
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تامونينسةعبسكلذدعبماقوةسابممىلادادهشريمالاعجروملاسنبرصانتامونيتنسنامعب

نبناطلسىّـلوتو304ىلاعتهّٰللاةمحرىلا١١١٦303تنسخيرأتبيبرعيلاناطلسنبفيسمامالا

ريمالاىلااًباتكبتكفيسنبناطلسىلوتاملفنامعضرأبهيبأدعبيبرعيلاناطلسنبفيس

يدلاونِالالجاعرفسلامزعافاذهيباتكتأرقاذإفدعباماهيفركذوةسابممىلاو305دادهش

ىلاباتكلالصواملفمالسلاوالجاعانيلإكلوصودارملافانلاَيصوكلعجو)؟ككرت(كتكرتدق

ركاسعلاةرهاشملجالةسابممضرأبلاملاكرتورابجنزوةسابممراجتنمنادتساودادهشريمالا

لصواملفاًفلاسهانركذيذلاريمالانباوهويمراصلاملاسنبديمحهللاقيالجرفلختساو

اهكرتونيَدلانادتسادقهنوكبهربخأونلطاسنبفيسنبناطلسمامالاهجووتكسمىلاريمالا

نادلبلاهذهرمافيكف”لاقفلحاوسلاضرأعيمجوةسابممنملوصحملاةلقنمكلذوةسابممب

نومًـلسيةسابمملهاىلعطرشفنامعنمنوكتولحاوسلابمهنيذلاركاسعةمارغاهنمدجوتمل

ةكرموةواربوهوشدقمرماناكامكةسابممكرتنونامعىلاانركاسع)؟ّدرن(اودرنواالجاعروشعلا

نّهكرتونادلبلانعمهجرخويراصنلابراحيمراصلاملاسريمالانالاهلهاىلاكرُـتدقىتبو

ايفيكف”هؤارزواولاقف“انركاسعنمدحاكانهكرتيملونامعىلإروكذملاريمالاعجرواهلهال

نمنولوقيكلذواهكرتنفيكويلاعلاردنبلاوعناملاتوكـلاباندنعةمولعميهوةسايممكرتنانديس

نوملسيةسابمملهاناكوةسلبممىلايدهشنبدادهشريمالاعجرو“اهردنبنسحواهنصحةوق

روشعلاريغريبدتبملاسنبديمحىّـفودقدادهشريمالاىلعيذلانيدلاومامالالهالمهروشع

ناطلسنبفيسنبناطلسنبفيسمامالاناكونينسكلذدعبدادهشريمالاماقفهاّفودقو

نيثينخلانمربختسيناكواًدعرواًقربهركذاوعديناكوكابنتلانزمتاًرامخاًقسافاًرياجاًرابج

اوملعاملفنسحلابةروهشملاةروكذملاةوسنلاهيلإيتأتلنيداوقلالسريوهوجولاناسحلاةوسنلارابخأ

ةسابممبناكويدهشنبدادهشريمالاىعدوكلذركنأوباتكلايفهوفرعوخئاشملاونامعلها

نلطلسمامالاعابتِالالصاكلذناكوركاسعلاةمارغولوصحملاةلقنمةسابممكرتيناداراو

ناردقاينافركاسعلادرتالريمالااهيااييعورزملانامثعنبدمحملاقفنلطلسنبفيسنب

مولعمردقبيدهشنبدادهشريمالانميعورزملانامثعنبدمحمرجأتساواذكواذكديسللملسا

يعورزملانامثعنبدمحمدادهشريمالاهالوومهترهاشمومهتعامجنميقباميقبوركاسعلارّصقو

رفاسو

307 راجالاليبسب 306 ةسابمميعورزملاتحتتناكو (second 305 a) 305 نامعىلاريمالا

نبدمحمماق ۱۱۵۲ خيراتب
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نبدوعسم309ةسابممةيالوبيلوو308تاموةنس١٥ةدّمةسابممضرأباًيًـلاويعورزملانامثع

313يلاولاّمث312نينس٨نامثعنبدمحمنبهللادبع311يلاولاّمث310تنس٢٥اهيفماقأويورزملارصان

نيتنس314يلعنبناميلسيلاولاّمثةنس٢٠دمحانبهللادبعيلاولاّمثتنس٣٣نامثعنبدمحمنبدمحا

دشار318يلاولاّمثنيتنسدمحمنبدمحانبسيمخ317يلاولاّمثةنس316٢٠دمحانبملاس315يلاولاّمث

319نيتنسملاسنب

320لصف

خئاشمعمتجااًحيبقهرومانوكناب322امل321يبرعيلافيسنبناطلسنبفيسرابخأيلاعجرنف

نعلئسيملو326يديعسوبلاديعسنبدمحا325مامالاهدعبيّـلوو324ةيالولانمهولزعو323نامع

327١١٩٣ةنسلايفهتيالوناكوتكسمونامعروماحلصيناكهناىوسةسابممالورابجنزرابخأ

يديعسوبلاديعسنبدمحانبناطلس329هدعبيّـلوو١٢٠٦تنسيف328ديعسنبدمحاتامو

املفيديعسوبلايلعنبدوعسهللاقيهمعنبارابجنزىلا331لسرأوتكسمو330نامعضرأب

مامالاروهدنمنيمدقتملا333برعلانملئابقلا332ةلمجكانهورابجنزىلايلعنبدوعسلصو

نونكاسعرازملاةريزجلايفو334يبرعيلاكلمنبناطلسنبفيسوهو)؟ضرالاديق(ضرالادئاق

هنالناطلسنبديعسهنبافرطنم336يلعنبدوعسهدعبماقودمحانبناطلسيّفوتو335اهيف

338يلعنبدوعسناطلسنبديعسلتقتنسرشعتس337ناطلسنبديعسغلباملفاًريغصناك

نامعبةلودلاروماحّـلصهناّمث١٢١٩تنسخيرأتبمامالانبدمحانبنلطاسنبديعسكلملاضبقو

عاجشديدشماحوذلجروهوشبغلابوبههللاقي339ةسابممىلالوسرلسرأولحاوسلاو

هعمو341لزنوةريغصةيساوعبوهوةسابمم340لصووهتماقوهقلخمظعبهارنمحرفيوعزفيهتبيهو

نذأتساو342بابلاىلااولصووةسابممتوكىلاهجوتومهفويسبلاجرةرشعردفببرعلانم

ضرابيلوتملايلاولاىلااولصوو344باوبلاعوخرلبقاولخدو343لوحدللةصخرباوبلانم

بوبهينعاناطلسنبديعسريمأويلاولااوهجوتويلاولامهدروركاسعلامهيلعاوحاصوةسابمم

“؟ضرألااذهنملوتنانم”روكذملايلاوللشبغلابوبهلاقفدمحانبملاسهللاقيو345شبغلا

نممئاقاناوناطلسنبديعسديسللضرالااذه”شبغلابوبهةبيهنماًعزفماًعزفيلاولاباجأو

نبملاسيلاولا347بتكو“اًزهاجدادملاوةساطرقلاهذهوبتكا”شبغلابوبهلاقف346“هفرط
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شبغلابوبههاطعاويديعسوبلادمحنبناطلسنبديعسديسللةسابممتوكنوكبيعورزملادمحا

املف350الجاعرابجنزىلا349دصقوًةعارشخزنأو348هتيساوععلطوتوكـلانعجرخوهاوطو

ىلاديعسديسلالصوومسوملاءاجاملف351ةمادنلاوةماوللابعرازملاعمتجاوةصقلاوربـخلاعاش

نامعىلاشيجلاعجرومهيلعردقيملوعرازملابراحينعامهبراحوهشيجوريمالاءاجّمثرابجنز

هوُمآللهانيب352برحلاعقو١٢٢٧تنسخيرأتيفويديعسوبلاديعسنبدوعسمهريمامساناكو

لبقنممهلهيالولاىوتساونهابنلانيفلاخمهومآللهامايالاكلتناكوعرزملاينعاةسابمملهاو

نبدمحمنبدمحانبهللادبعمهيلاراسنهابنلانيفلاخمهومآللهانوكعرازملااوأراملفروكذملابرحلا

ةعاطواًعمسفةدلبلاديرتكناكفرعننحنوكلانيضر”اولاقف“جيوزتلاديرا”لاقفيعورزملانامثع

اًحبصلزنيةلماكةنستيضموهومآلضراب)؟ةزيرج(ةريزجدمحنبهللادبعىنبو“كلمثىلاعتهّٰلل

يفضعبىلعمهضعياوراشتساوكلذبهومآللهاىلعرمالاقشواهيفتيبيواليلهتلغببكريو

هرومأنيبنفوساّنإ”يموزخملاموغمنبدهازهللاقياًّنسمهنعرغصاوهومهنمدحاولاقفعمجملا

ىتبناطلسمساباًباتكلعتفاواًزرنيتوجيزمْواًنمسنيسَرخومنغنيسأرءارشبعرشو“ماياةثالثةدّمب

يدهملاردقبةيدهلاناكلذلوبقبلضقتفكلةيدهاذكواذككيلاتالصاولافدعباماهفرّعو

انعمساملجالىسومتنبوكمْهناَمكترّغدقرورغوةلفغيفكناىرأينإاضًياهيلايدهملاىلا

هباوجيفيعورزملالاقويناحبنلادمحمنبخيشبتكومالسلاوهومآللهايلعكئاضقالوكلعف

المجنم)؟تلز(تلازالوهانلبقانيلعاهيتلضفتيذلاوهانمهفولصودقانيلاكباتكفدعباما

انضوقةتميماكحاويلاعفاعمسفاهريغالوىسومتنباوكماناومرورغمبتسلاناوتنسحأوانيف

ةسابممتوكـلايفنوريصيفامهريغوجاحنبدمحمريمأويروبلارمعخيشنبدمامافةريزجلا)؟انوضق(

ىلايعورزملاباتكلصواملفيعورزملادمحمنبدمحانبهللادبعكيخانممالسلاوناريفللالكأ

راسهيفامموغمنبدهازىاروهارقوموغمْنبدهازمداخىسومهللاقيمهلوسرديبهومآللها

هللادبعلاولاقواًحبصاوعمتجاهومآللهاكلذاواراملفيروبلارمعخيشنبدمحموهوريبكىلاهب

جرخافكمزعوكرمأنابدقيناهبنلادمحمنبخيشتفرعيذلاكباوجاذهكباتكأرقادمحنب

دّتحموًريحتمةسابممىلااًعجاردمحنبهللادبعيلاولارفاسونيرارغلانمهّٰللاءاشنإتنأواندلبنم

اًعماوناكنيذلاهباحصأوهمادخرمأوضيرمهناكلزنواليلسابممروخلخدوهرماباخامباً

نملاجرفلاةتسردقبريبكشيجببرحلازيهجتبهللادبعيلاولاعرشوعيمجلىرجامومتكيمهنا

نيروكذملاءالؤهنمفالآسمخليقوجنطوجنفوىتبويويسلهاوينوجابلاوعرازملامادخ

ركاسعلاةنوحشيهومويلاكلذترضحاهلكتاوادلاوةيفاتموةلغبىقبتمليشاوملايفشيجلاراصو
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ّمثنيبلاغلانمهومآللهاناكوهتوقوهّٰللالوحبعرازملااومزهوالاتقاولتاقتواوبراحتوةليشاولزنو

ناطلسنبديعسنمىمتحاوتكسمىلايعصعصلاجاحنبدمحمرفاسواضًعبمهضعباوراشتسا

نوكيناطرشبويبونلانامثعهللاقيمهديقعونايبونلاوبرعلانمرفننيتئاممهاطعاومهامحو

جاحنبدمحمعجراملفكلذباويضرو)؟ةزيرج(ةريزجلاناينبوهومآللهاىلعركاسعلاةرهاشم

اوعرشونيناحرفاولزنوربكاهّٰللاونيرضاحلابولقاولّـلجتواورّـبكتهومآلىلالصوويعصعصلا

حيرلاينعا)؟بَيزْالا(بيرالاءاجاملفمهترهاشمركاسعلاىلعقافناو)؟ةزيرج(ةريزجلاناينبب

ديعسديسلالاقفهومآللهاههجوتويديعسوبلاناطلسنبديعسهيفوبكرملالصويلامشلا

كانعمسدقنحنوتنسحااولاقفمكيطعنفمتفرصتيتلاددعملعنىتحمكريتافداورضحاناطلسنب

ىضماملفاًرويحماًرورسماًحرفرابجنزىلاناطلسنبديعسهجوتوكتريزجوكركاسعضبقانآلاف

نبديعسديسلاوةسابمملهاقافتابةسابممىلانامعنمبرحلابناطلشنبديعسعرشوتاونسلا

دوعسمنبادنلجنمةليبقيهفينادنلكلاليقوينادنلجلايفاشينومملعمهللاقيهليلدناكوناطلس

نااوأراملهومآللهاّمثنآلاىلانامعضرابةروهشمهتصقوسيقلبفنامعكلميذلاةركركنب

يفكلذولاجرنيتسوةثسليقولاجرنيتسردقباًعماوراسةسابمملهابراحيءاجديعسديس

ةباطمْلهااولأسو354ةباطمْروخيفاولزنورفننيثالثوثالثةبشخلكيفنيتبشخيا353نيتواد

“اندلبىلاعوجرلااندارمنحنوانهىلاانرهقدقكلملانالانهاهنمهومآلىلاقيرطدجوتله”355

تآلآعيمخوداوزاولوكأماهيفومكمادقةبيسلاهذهومكئادعاعرازملانااذكهمتنافيك”اولاقف

ةدحاوةلمحاولمحوةيرحبلاىوسةبسخلايفنماًعيمجاولزنوهومآللهااوعمساملف“اهيفبرحلا

356هومآللهاراسونيجراخلانماوناكواهيفنماوبرهومهيلعاولخدوةبيسلالهاملعريغنم

نامعورابجنزركاسعنمرفنةئاملسرأو358ريمالاحرفو357ديعسنبدوعسمريمالااوربخأو

يفلخددقينادنلجلا359يفاشهينومنبمّـلعمناكوغِْناتُوبناجبتناكيتلاةبيسلاكلتاوضبقو

جرخومهبراحوبوكمةريزجىلااوضكرويعورزملاملعريغنمرفننيتئامهعمونيدنلكروخلا

دالبلايفناطلسنبديعسديسلاركاسعلخدوعرازملاتوكـلاضبُـقوبَوُكَمةريزجلانععرازملا

ناطلسنبديعسديسلاركاسعاولخدونامالااودانوتوكـلايفنيروصخمعرازملااوراصوةسابمم

ناطلسنبديعسديسلاركاسعتوكـلايفودالبلايفعرازملانكاسمناكّمثنيبلاغلانماوناكو

،360يديعسوبلا
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ةياكح

364رمو363رابجنزىلارفاس362مالسلادبعنبرصاننبهللادبع361هللاقيىتبلهانملجرناك

نبهللادبعاي367ىرتامو”لاقف366ناطلسنبديعسديسلاهلأسرابجنز365لصواملفةسابمم

370ةروّدموةعّبرمضرألا369ىلعطحيهنادمحنبملاسدشارتيأر”هللادبعلاقف368“؟رصان

ناينببلوفيملاسنانالوقيامهانعمو373ديلابهفيس372برضيدمحنبسيمختيأرو371ىحميّمث

ناكاملفيلقعويبلقمزجاماذهىلاعت375هّٰللالوحبانفويسيفكي374لوقيسيمخوبرحللبيسلا

سيمخلتُـقوديسلاركاسعوعرازملااولتتقاوهئارونمبرحىوتساونامعىلاديسلارفاسومسوملا

املفبرحلارابخأنوملعيالكلانهاوناكديسلاركاسعنالبَوُكَمةريزجيفناكىدلاواغهينومنب

يديعسوبلادمحانبناميلس376ريزولاوديعسنبدلاخديسلا375هنبالسراديعسديسلاكلذىآر

لاجرنيرشعوةسمخردقباًعيمجسبُحودمحنبدشار377ىعدنملواواُدحاواًدحاوىعدوهو

ةنسةئامونينسعبسةدّمعرازملاةيالوتناكو١٢٢٤تنستقولاكلذ379ناكو378عرازملانم

ةنس٢٥ضرأبماقرصاننبدوعسمّمثتنسنيرشعوسمخةيالولابماقنامثعنبدمحمفةلماك

ّمثةنس١٠دمحمنبدمحنبهللادبعّمثةشس٣٣دمحمنبدمحّمثةنس٨نامثعنبدمحمنبهللادبعّمث

ةنس٢دمحنبملاسنبدشارّمثةنس٢دمحنبسيمخّمثةنس١٠دمحانبملاسّمثةنس٢يلعنبناميلس

ىلااوعجرونالجراوقبوناركمباوتاموناركمىلااولصوورفننيرشعوسمخردقبهعموسبُحو

اضًيااوبرهونامثعنبدمحملسننميساجىلامهضعباوبرهعرازملااوسبتحااملفلحاوسلاضرا

“ءاروعجرافوسينإ”لاقوملاسنبدشارهللاقيمهريبكورهازنبهللادبعلسننموغُااكاتىلا

تنسخيرْاتبسيمخنبملاسنبدشارهرمعدقوُغوُاكاتبىنعمياَموُيِناَكتينعاُوغُااكتينعا

ُ،غُوأاكاتىنبيذلاملاسنبسيمخنبملاسنبدشاردّجوهف١٢٤٧

رامسنبدامحهللاقيريمأهلناكو١٢٥٩تنسخيرأتبيويسبرحبغرشناطلسنبديعسديسلاّمث

ناكويويسلهانملتقلابريمالاتاموالاتقاولتتقاويوامعلاَكاَتَمخيشاهيفويويسىلاراسامل

ناهركاسعاوعمساملوقيرطلايفلتُقوةروسميذلاروسلارسكيلبكرملانمعفادملالمحيناديري

نبديعسديسلاءاجكلذدعبّمثمهدارماولانملوشيجلاعجروةزافىلااوعجرواومزهفلتُـقريمألا

١٢٧۳تنسخيرأتبناطلسنبديعسديسلايّـفوتوهدارمديسلالصحيملولتتقاوىرخأةرّمناطلس

شغربهوخأووه)؟اعزانت(احزانتوهيبأدعبديعسنبدجاميّـلووناطلسنبدىعستاماملف380

نبدجاموةركاسملاوثراوحلانملاجرهعمديعسنبشغرمناكووجبيتلاةبناشلايفاوبراحتو
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نيبولغملانمناكوديعسنبشغرببراحوهعمناكيزيلكنالاىراصنلاوركاسالاعمهناديعس

جرخيملهراديفشغربسبتحاوكلملاضبقواًبلاغديعسنبدجامناكوديعسنبشغربينعا

يواديليَبمُبىلارفسلاداراهناشغربّمثهرادلهاوهمدخييذلاهمداخىوسدحاهيلالخديملو

يويسبرحىلاعرسوديعسنبدجامىلعنامزلاباطوديعسنبدجامةصخرنمرفاسوهسفن

يويسريبكوخيشوهفكاتمنبدمحمضبقّمثاًهركيويسدلبوكلملاضبقوبلغومهبراحو

ناطلسنبديعسنبدجامىلعنامزلاىفسوكاتمنبدمحمتامىتحةسابمميفتوكـلايفسبتحاو

،381عاطاوىضردقالانيطالسلانمدحاركنيملومامالانب

منغلاورقبلالهااوناكناليغلانا383ناليغلاو382يلامُـسُلاةصقركذن١٢٨٢تنسخيرأتيفو

مهنيذلاةربربلالهاةرواجمبمهناويناليغللاوُياَمسِكِضرأبناككلذوءارقفنويلامسلاواًدج

نويلامسلااوآراّملونييلامسلانمرثكأومهسفنالمظعاوعجشايناليغلااوناكوطقفةكرموةواربب

اوطعيينالغلااوناكوكلذبينالغلااوحرفورقبلايعاريلينالغلاوحنىلاريسملاباوعرشرمالاكلذ

ناليغلاولامسلااورثكىتحةاعارماوعارومهلاًمادخمهولعجواًريثكايعرلالجالرقبلانييلامسلا

نيفلأردقباًشيجاوذختادقونيرفاكلانمالونيملسملانماسًانامهنوكلامسلااوركذبملوةلفغيف

نمةبويشلااوءاجواَرفننيتئاملامسلانماوتاموالاتقاولتتقاوةلفغىلعاوبراحونييلامسلانمرفن

لثمنوعاريوهترقبضبقيلامسلانمدحاولكواًقباسناكدقاملثممهنيباوحلاصتوةوارب

مهناليغلانالامسلااواراملفكلذبنويلامسلاويناليغلااويضرو384كلذباوطرشف383لوالا

ديرتتنكناكفرعأيذلافدعباماةربربريبكىلااًباتكاوبتكناعجشمهناولاتقلايفةكوشلاباحصا

انيلالسرتناكيلعبجودقداهجوةايحلاديرتتنكناوانفرّعهّٰللاليبسيفداهجريغنمةايحلا

أرقاملومالسلاوناعتسملاهّٰللاوةلفغىلعمهبراحنوانشيجهّٰللارثكيناىتحانئادعااوملعياليكـلاًرٍافنا

ىتحاًرافنااًرافنالامسلاىلالاسرابنوكياموناليغلاولامسلانيبناكاملامسلاربخوباتكلا

لاقكلذدنعوىلاعتهّٰللاليبسيفداهجلابانيضردقكباًبحرملامسلااولاقفاًريثكاًميظعاشيجمتي

متنكامكمكـلامعاىلاعوجرباًطورشاننيبانطرشوانيلعنولعفتامبمكانحمسدقنحن”لامسللناليغلا

مكناوسنلسرتنايغبنياننيبتوتسايتلاانطورشدعبنآللاوقباسلاكانمانغاوانـترقبةعارمبلوالايف

ةحيبقلامكـلاعفابانبولق)؟نّئمتت(نّئمتنىتحجوزاهلتسيليتلامكتانبنمجوزتنوعضوملااذهىلامكتانبو

ًةدحاوانتانببيتأنىتحانولهمأنكـلوكلذبنويضارنحنفانماوجرتامومكباًبحرملامسلااولاقف

ةربربنمةوسنلاترضحّمثةدملاكلذبسأبالفيناليغلااولاقفنوجرتامنولعفت)؟(كئنيحمًةدحاو

زيهجتبنويلامسلااورمشواهديريلجركلنهنكـلوجوزـتـتملىرخالاواتجوزتممهنمنانثااَثالث
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ثالثرْيسَردقبلاطبالاورباكالانميناليغلاىعدومهباحصالامسلاىعدومئالولاملوأوسرعلا

اوتابو384اوبرشواولكاولامسلامئالولجالاًرفننيعبسوةسمخناليغلالاطبأنماورضحومايا

لصووبرهوحورجموهومهنملجرىوسىقبيملو385مهولتقوناليغلاىلعلامسلااوماقفاليل

تانبتعاتباوبلاغلاوهلامسلاناكوالاتقاولتتقاوبرحلابنومئاقلامسلاوتاموهباحصاىلا

مادخمهونوُبَولاوُموكبلاىلانودمتعيولامسلانمبرهي387ناليغلاناكو386اًسخبناليغلا

ناليغللناكةروصوناليغلااوعابموكبلاالامهدايسانوعيبيمادخلاىرُيملومهوعابوناليغلا

بارشوماعطبمهلاوعدومهباوتأومهئابرقوةوسنلاةلمخمهعموموكبلاىلااوبرهدق)؟ناليغلا(

ءاكىلامهنمادحالسريموكبلاّمثاوبرشواولكأف
َ
ةبيرقلاةيرقلاىلامهنمادٍحااولسرينوبَولااوربخأو

ةوسنوالاجراذكواذكمهنمنيلصاوناليغلانوكبمهوربخأوسانلااوعدوبِوُـنَـكمْووكمْلثم

لامسلاامانّهدارانملكلنوعيبيونيروسأماوراصوةوسنلانويبسولاجرلانولتقيونوريسيف

نبليعامسانباراديقنبارُبدلونممهنابهذلاكئابسيفلاقامكفالخريغنمبرعمهف

نباناشقلدلونممهنالوقينممهنمفةريثك)؟لاوقالا(لوقالاومالسلاوةالصلاامهيلعميهاربا

387مالسلاهيلعميهاربا

لصف

يّمالايموزخملاموغمْنبخيشنبركبوبايِفُوُـتديعسنبدجامرهدنمتناكيتلا388ةصقركذنو

اًريثكاًمادخواًميظعاًكلمكرتوهومآلنمتاعاس3ةريسمهومآلبرقنِاَفُبكَضرأبناكو

هدالواليصوهنابىعداوموغمْنبجاحنبركبوُموُفنبلُوُـكهللاقيلجربهذوةدودعملاوماو

روكذملاموغمْنبدمحمنبركبيباعمةقرفوروكذملاركبموفنبااوناكوةقرفقرفتوهصخياملكلو

يذلاءالولانمدحامهيلعضرعتيملوصاصرلابنالجرامهيفلتقوناتقرفلاابراضتولوالادعب

نايكاشتوةكرتلاكلتنمةمسقوجريوهتقرفيفدحاولكمهنوكبةدلبلاةبويشنمالوهومآلضرأب

لكىلعامهلصفوهتمسقذخاهنادمحنبناميلسريمالاىوسدحامهيلعمكحيملورابجنزىلا

تامادخلانمزئاجعلاوةبويشلامادخولاملاىوسهدالوالصحيملوةيقابلاةكرتلاضبقبدحاو

وارابجنزبءاوسيديعسوبلادمحنبناميلسبياشنمالااًئيشلأسيالديعسنبدجامناكو

يكمردلايلعنبناميلسهللاقياًبتاكواًريزوهلناكوناحلالاوةضايرلابحياًفلومناكوهريغدلب
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١٧

هربزولديعسنبدجاملاقفالاحلتاقلاديرنيزيلكنالالصنقلاقفويامسكيفينارصنلالتقو

اذهريبدتبكيلعفيلعنبناميلسريزولللاقفلتاقلادجوينيأنمرمالاكلذفيكدمحنبناميلس

ةراتسىعدتبكرمبيكمردلايلعنبناميلسرفاسورابجنزىلاهبيتأتولتاقلالصحتىتحرمالا

يرديالولتاقلااذهلاقفهوديقواًمداخاوروادوويامسكىلاركاسعلالسرأوهومآلردنبباسرو

مداخلاكلذلتُقورابجنزىلايلعنبناميلسهبعجرو١٢٨٥تنسخيرأتبناكوهبديقاممداخلا

نبشغرب390هدعبيلوو١٢٨٦389تنسخيرأتب388ديعسنبدجاميّـفوُـتوىوعدلاعطقناو

دجامنفدلبقيكمردلايلعنبناميلسبرهوديعسنبدجامرهدباًيلاوناكنملزعو391ديعس

ريغنميهالملابحيناكولطابلاهركيوقحلابحياًحلاصالداعديعسنبشغربناكوهدعبليقو

لكأيوهتيعرىلاكلملايدهييذلايدهلالكأييلوعملاملاسنبدمحمهللاقياًريزوهلناكوقسف

ذخأوملاسنبدمحمدنعديعسنبشغربيدهيناكيتلاتايدهلاهتومدنعنابو)؟ةوشرلا(روشرلل

اًعطقهيدياانعطقلاذهنابولويلوعملايكـلُمعيضدقشغربلاقوهرادنمدجوامديعسنبشغرب

،اًعطق

ةصّقلصف

ىمحتساويكرتلاناطلسلاةيامحبزيلكنالاعفدينادارأورصمىلا391ديعسنبشغربرفاسو

زيلكنالااوعمسو394قيرطلافصنلصوو393ناطلسلارونمبعجروهامحو392هنمديعسنبشغرب

ككلُمتعيضدقيزيلكنالاهللاقفديعسنب397شغربهاقلو396رونملايفهودجوو395هوعبتا

397؟نآلالعفافيكشغربلاقفاًمولهومولوكارتالاروماملعتامكنافاًًبوهنماًرورغمترصف

دهعلانمنيضقانلانمنوكتفانبكرميفانعم399بكراتنأف398اوعجرامتنسحامهللقلاقف

زيلكنالاناّمث399نيمدانلانماوراصوهولاقامشغربلعففلصحتاّنموجرتامكلنيمداخنحنو

ةواربو401ةكرمىلااولصوف400كارتالاسبلبنوهبشتمرصملهانماهيفوتاعّردمبكرمباوؤاج

ايرظنايكركهللاقييذلارابجنزبلصنقلالاقفاًحيحصكلذسيلولاتقلانوديرياوناكوهومآلو

اذهكنعانعفراهنالوقتامومهردقتامتناوكنوبراحيكيلانيلصاونآلاكارتالاروماشغرب

دقفمكناطواىلااودصقاواوبنتجايكركنوجمهيلابتكومعنلاقفكتنوجرااميضرتأىولبلا

،١٢٩٢تنسخيرأنبكلذناكواًبولغمشغربراصفهانبلغ
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١٨

ةياكحلصف

بكرملايفزربيناكولزنيملوةسابموملصووينانويبكرمبةسابمومىلاديعسنبشغربهجوتو

بايثلاولاملانماياطعمهاطعاوبمكًولاوروشكـلالهاىعدوناميلسنبفيسيلاولاىعدو

دحاتامفاًناميأشغربمهفلحوةريثكىواعدبةسابموملهااومكاحتومهناطلسنوكيلهدارمو

ةمكاحملاكلذلكوكرابمنيديعسهللاقيوةدحاوةليلواةعاسدعبلاحلايفنيثناحلانم

روشكـلايعورزملاسيمخنبملاسبراح١٣٠٢تنسخيرأتيفوةسابمومردنبوبكرملايفتناك

روشكـلااوناكواكينولاربيفعوجلاىوتساّمثرفنةئاممهنملتقويعورزملامهمزهو401يوامايرجلا

ناكاًركذعابيوضبقيوُغوُاَكاتوةسابمومىلااوازنااذإفاًبلاغتانبلانوعيبيونادلبلاىلانولزني

ناباملفمهوعيبومهوضبقاروشكـلااودجوثيحهباحصا)؟رمأب(رمابسيمخنبملاسناكوىثناوا

هنوكبيعورزملاسيمخنبملاسنم402ديعسنبشغربديسلادنعيليكشلادشارنبعمجىكشرمالا

كلذهلئسوسيمخنبملاسشغربىعدومهريغومايرجلاروشكـلااوضبقيناهتعامجوهمادخرمادق

شغرببضغومهعيبنناالإهيفبيرالمهاندجوىتمفمهانبراحوينوبراحدقمهنامعنباجأف

نمضعبسبحورهشاتسيعورزمسيمخنبملاسسبحوسيمخنبملاسىلعكلذبديعسنب

ناميلسبياشلاوديشرسبحوسيمخنبملاسريزوناكيذلادمحنبهللادبعنبزيزعلثمعرازملا

404ناطلسنبديعسنبشغربيفوتومهاسكوروشكـلاعمشغربديسلاقـفـتاو403نْيَيصخشلا

407ناطلسنبديعسنبةفيلخهوخا406هدعبيلوو١٣٠٥405تنسخيرأتب
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دوسورمحوضيبنماناولاهقلخللعجيذلادوجلاومركـلاولضفلاوذدودولائرابلاقلاخلاهّٰللدمحلا

هوجولاديوستبهدلويلعاعدنملانبرىضقودوعسلاولوطلاوةدايسلابضعبىلعمهضعبلضّفو

دوجسلاوعكرلاهباحصاوهلآىلعوىفطصملاىلعمالسلاوةالصلاواديبعهيدلوةيرذلنوكيهتيرذو

نماهيفنملانايبتءاوتسالاطخوقرشملاوحنرحبلالحاسبةيقيرفإرابخاانرصتخادقفدعباّما

يهامايرجليصفتوةيقيرفإلهاةغلباكينووةيلصاةيبرعروشكمهوبْجُيفاوناكنيذلاجونزلا

نكسنمللاقيابرونِوجواهيفنكسنمللاقينِوجضراوامايرجواهيفنكسينمللاقيوضرا

ندملاونادلبلااورمعوةيقيرفإىلااوأجنيذلابرعلارابخاةيقيرفإلهانولوقياذكهابرواهيف

نيذلاناليغسيقاونبرابخأوربكالايريمحلاعبتكلملايأربكلذوةيلهاجلانمزنماهيفاونكسو

تنسبليفلاماعدعبكلذويشبحلايشاجنلاريمامرشالاةهرباةصّقببرعلاربنمةيقيرفإىلااوأج

ناليغسيقاونبلجانمكلذوَيغِومىلابّجلانمجنزلالاقتنارابخاوبّجلاباونكسوةدحاو

ةغللابنآلاناتتُمهللاقييذلاَنَتلارهنيفاونكسونيروكذملاجونزلانممهوموكبلارابخاو

اونكسوانهاًحارتسانامعببرحلاةرثكليبسبنامعنماوأجنيذلابرعلارابخاوةيلحاوسلا

نيذلابرعلارابخاواًعيمجضرالااوكـلمتوسيغتربمهللاقينيذلاىراصنلارابخاوُمآضرأب

رابخاوعرازملااوناكويبرعيلاناطلسنبفيسكلملارمابةسابممىلانامعنمسيغتربلااوبراح

لهارابخاوناطلسنبديعسوعرازملانيبتابورحويديعسوبلاناطلسنبديعسديسلاكلملا

ينبولاموسلارابخاومهبرحوناطلسنبديعسديسويويسلهارابخاومهبرحويعورزملاوهومآل

كارتالاباوهّبشـتنيذلاىراصنلارابخاوروشكـلاعايتبارابخاوناليغلاعايتباومهبرحوناليغسيق

ماحناقيفوتلاهّٰللابولوقاديعسنبشغرباوعزفيلكلذوومآوويامسكوةواربوةكرمىلااولصوو

ماحلناكومالسلاوةالصلاهيلعحوندالوانمرغصاناكونادوسلاوباوهوكِملنباحوننبا

نمجنزلاوةبونلاوماحنبشوكدالوانمةشبحلافطوقوشوكوناعنكورصمدالواةعبرا

ريغفهجولايهبةروصلانسحاماحناكومالسلاوةالصلاهيلعحوننبماحنبناعنكدالوا

هتيرذهوجوداوسوهجولاديوستبهيلعاعددقهيباةوعدلجانمكلذوهتيرذنولوهنولهّٰللا

هدالوالضرالاهّٰللايبنمسقاملومهاّمنومهرثكفتفايوماسدالوالاًديبعهدالوانوكيناو

نآلامهانيأرامكمهناذامهروعشىدعتيملونادوسلاهدالواودالوادلووماحلةيقيرفاتناك
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بجلاوءاوتسالاطخيفقرشملاةيحانبرحبلالحاسبعقوومهنمتئلموضرالاىلعاورشتناو

دعبومهاوسةماسيلروكذملاعضوملابناكواكينونآلاوىنعملابةيبرعروشكـلاوجنزلامهللاقيموق

نوعرزيوةيقابلاجونزلارئاسكمنغورقبلهاروشكـلااوناكوةشبحلاكلانهمويرشعينثاريسم

ربوبلاىوساًدباهكاوفلامهلسيلولبيسُموجنملاوايبوللاودٍْـنٍهًملحاوسلاةغلبويمورلايرذلا

لسكنمبِومَوَغاشيزمهللاقياهيفمهريبكوةياوغنشلاقـُتمهندمربكاناكوزوملاوعلقلاو

،اَمُوكَمْ

لصف

ىتمومولعميشبهتجوزواهتخاواهتنبنهريواعيبيجاتحملاوعوجلاعقواذاةروهشممهماكحاو

ةكولممةنوهرملانوكتنيدلاكلذىفويملنااهجوزىلاةجوزلااهيخاىلاتخالاتنبلاعجرتهافو

جوزتيواًنويدمتخالاواتنبلابحاصناكناالاحتخالاواتنبلاعابتامبروةعزانمريغنم

عبسةمدخبهلسيلنمنوجوزتياوناكلوالانمزلايفالخةدّمريغنممادختسالابةارمالجرلا

تربكىتموربكتوهتجوزنمتنبلصحيىتمونآلاىلاةمدخبنوجوزتيروشكـلاءالوهونينس

نمهيلعاملءافونوكيواًيبنجالوالارهملاملسيذلاذخايوامالاباذخاياهرهمفلجربتجوزتو

جوزتهنارصاننبملاسفكلذلثموةدئافتراصهمدختسايتلاةمدخلاوالواهبجوزتيذلارهملا

نبملاسىتموروكذملاهللادبعوهوتنبلابالملسيليشرصاننبملاسلهلالوهللادبعتنبةميلح

هللادبعتنبةميلحيهواهمابالاهرهمفتجوزتوتغلبوةميلحهتجوزنمتنبلصحيرصان

خاثريفاجاوزاواكلمكرتوناسنالاتوميىتمواًقافّتاتنبلاّمالرهملاملسيذلارهملاذخايوا

اًجاوزانوثريبرعلاناكةيلهاجلايفبرعلاماكحاقفاودقكلذواًكلمدالوالاواًجاوزاتيملا

تلزناًهركءاسنلااوثرتنامكـللّحيالاونمأنيذلااهياايىلاعتهّٰللالاقامكديدجحاكنريغنم

وااهريغنمهنباءاجةأرماهلولجرتاماذامالسالالوايفوةيلهاجلايفاوناكةنيدملالهاامل

ءاشنإفهريغنمواهسفننماهبقحاراصفاهئابخىلعواةأرملاكلتىلعهبوثىقلأفهتبصعنمهبيرق

اهقادصذخاوريغاهجوزءاشنإوتيملااهقدصأيذلالوالاقادصلاالاقادصريغنماهجوزت

ثالثقرسنإقراسلانولتقيمهنافقراسلاىلعمهمكحدّشاوليزنتلاملاعمءاسنلاةروسيفاذهو

،تارّم
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٢١

لصف

ةياوغشنماوبرهنيذلاءالوه٤يفيسم٣غولم٢بمشم١غُيدمافنصرشعينثامهفروشكـلاو

امايرغم٦بِيرم٥بَْمَكمْاضًيامهنماًفوخمهنعاوبرهباذعلاعاونابمهبذّعيناليغلانااوأراملالوا

اموبَُجلارهنلحاسبنونكسياَعيمجءالوهاوناكو١٢َرادم١١ُرايذكم١٠تَيتمَنابجم٨ينوشم٧

،ىلاعتهّٰللامهقلخموينمهالعاوهلوح

باب

ىلاعتهّٰللالاقامكةيلهاجلانمزيفكلذناكويريمحلاعّبتلاموقمهونميلاءاعنصنمبرعلاءاجامل

دّشأوموْقاينعيمهنماًريخاوسيلياىنعاعّبتموقماريخمهانيقداصمتنكناانئابآباوتافهباتكيف

دنقرمسىنبوةريـحلابرخىتحشويجلابراسناكويريمحلاعّبتوهةداتقلاقعّبتموقنمرثكأو

يبنلابنمآةعبابتلانميريمحلايدعسابلكوبالاقيشاقرلانممتاحوباركذونميلاكولمنمناكو

موقاهيفركذلبقيتلاةيآلاليلدلمالسلاهيلعىسوميبننمزيفناكيريمحلاعبتناتللدوملعص

نيرفاسملانماًيلاعناكهنانوَعرفنم)؟نيهملا(ميهملاباذعلانملئارساينبانيجندقلويهوعّبت

لوااورمعولئآرساينبوىسومينعيمهانرتخاهلوَقونيملاعلاىلعملعىلعمهانرتخادقلو)؟نيفرسم(

بقلمسايهفةساسبتيمسوءاهونيسلاوفلالاونيسلاّمثميملاريغءابلابةساسبمثهوشدقمةنيدم

ةينكباهويمسومهناكمكرتبنوروهقممهرثكازاجحلانماوناكةساسبلهانّالةمّركملاةّكماينكوا

جيوزتلاباوطلتخامهنانافتومهنمونميلاءاعنصوريسعنيبفوجلهاونامعلهاوةمركملاةّكم

ةغلبوةطلتخملئابقينعانوطلخمءالوهاولاقفمهنيبنيابتالفاوطلتخاواولسانتوفوجلاوزاجحلالها

يوامغتلامهنموةركركنبدوعسمنبدنلجنمةبسنينادنلجلانامعلهاينعامهنمونافتولحاوسلا

نالافمهلصازاجحلانممهويوامغتهيلابستنملاومهتليبقوبايمغتمهفناديحنبةرهمنمةليبق

لاقوريبكطلغكلذلكفيوامغشمهللاقييوامغتلاولاهجللطلغينيدْنلكلامهللاقيينادنلجلا

اَناكمزاجحلالهااهباوّمسىرقلاماةينكيهةساسب:رعاشلا

رهنلاوفِيلكنيبةنيدمتناكاماغواماغوُمآويويسوىتبمثىولكيريمحلاعّبتاضًياىنبو

ناكورحبلابتبرخوةرونلاورجحلابةدّيشماهناينبةرماعةريزجتناكفِنيمغىعدتنآلافنَتلا
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٢٢

اماغُرحبَىعدينآلاوناينبلاتقرغويزأُىلااولقتناوءاماهلهااودقفواليلقاليلقاهذخأي

اهراجحاطقليوةنيفسلاهيلعترجاذاةنيفسلايفنِمناطيحلاوناردجلاىريولئاهجومهلو

اورمعوينوجابلاضراوةواربوةكرملامشلاحيرلاينعأبترالاتقو)؟يوربمم(يوربمويدنلمب

نمذالمهانعموةمجعملالاذلابِذُـلَمةخسنيفوِدوُلمىعدتهلصاويدنلمقارعلهااضًيا

٤٩خيرأتبفسوينبجاجحلانماوبرهنيذلاةفوكلهاامهانبدقيزواودولموةيبرعءادعالا

اهيلانوئيجيجونزلاناكوناينبلانعةيلاختناكاهلصاةريزجيهفقارعلهارابجنزاونبوتنس

تومفتايحلانماًفوخاهوقرحيةريزجلاكلتىلااولصوىتموتاوادلاباوربعيفكمسلااوديصيل

رابجنزاماواًميجءازتبلقوخَوُغُاىعدتنآلافتومينعيَزوُغُوابيمسكلذبفرانلابتليحلا

برعلااولصواملفىهتناّربلاببوسنمجنزلاوفورعمربلاوّربجنزهانعموفالخريغنمةيبرع

مثبراهلاينعيروشككلذبمهومسوبرعلانمروشكـلااوبرهوبجاهللاقيضرالاىلا

فوخلانممهيفامبهدواياطعلاعاونامهاطعاونيرهشدعبمهاقلتومهتاقالمببرعلااودهتجا

طقماكحالاباوضّرعتيملونآلاىلامهنممرصيملًاَفلابرعلاجنَزلااوفلأتومهنيبدادولاباوقفّتاو

ثيروتبكلذومهماكحابرعلاماكحاضعبقفاوتدقونيكرشملانماوناكمايالاكلتبرعلانّال

اونبورصموحننماوتأنيذلانادوسلالسراعّبتلاناّمثرهمهلسيلنملةمدخلابجيوزتلاوجاوزالا

يويسىعدتدلبناكفروخكلانهنامعنممهيويسلهانكـليويسبرفىلاويامسك

بُمْوُيُالهاونامعنماهلهاوُمآوماشلانماهلهاوىتبمثةرماعنآلاىلاىدعسونباهلهاو

يهيفلكوكلذنماذهبمويفةرماعنآلاىلابُموُيىعدتدلبكلانهنميلابموينمفدغو

يريمحلاعّبتىنبكلذوثراحلانبرماعدّجنماهلهاةليبقمسابىعدتتناكبمويابيرقةيرق

نوئيجيبرعلااوناكوقاوبلاتتبثوندملاوىرقلاونادلبلاضعبتبِرُخطحقلاىوتسالملف

مهروهظنوكيوةلباقمبونجلاىلابطقلانوعبتياوناكنئافسلابمهضعبواًشيجناكنإّريلاب

مهجئاوحوضقياوناكمايالاكلتجنزلارئاسوهوشدقمىلانودصقيوةربربومكاوسنمهاجلانولوم

نوكيجنزلانادلبىلابرعلانمدحاهجوتاذاوجنزلانممهجئاوحنوضقيبرعلاوبرعلانم

بهنواروشكنمبرعلانادتساىتموهبحاصةبامحفناكجكزلاكلذكوهبحاصةيامحيف

باغدقانهنالفنبنالفلاقيمكنمدحاناكهربـخيوهريغبرعلالامذخيروشكـلافباغو

نمنوكنفكلنحنوانلهيلعاميفوتسيىتحهبتاففوقومكلاوماآلافاذكواذكهيلعوانع

،نيركاشلا
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ريمالاىارونميلاكلمامليشاجنلاريمايشبحلامرشالاةهرباناككلذونميلاءاعنصبروماىرجو

مكـلينبافوسنميلاكولملةهربالاقفةبعكـلانيرئاسةّجحلايذرهشومساوملامايايفاًجارفااشًويج

نإنحنواونباانيضراولاقفتيبلاكلذاولخدتامكاهولخدتاذهمكمايانوكيوةبعكـللالدباًراد

اهلدنقواهشرفواهناينبنمغرفاملفةميظعةسينكمرشالاةهرباىنبوانتداعامكاهولخدنهّٰللاءاش

ريمالاعمسحبصااملفراسواليلاهيفرذقوةّكملهانمدحاءاجواهلعشوةريثكرابكلدانقب

اذهولعفىتحرادلاادهباوظاغتساةّكملهاناأًبضغريمالالاقفبضغوةسينكـلانمناكام

برقاولصواملودومحمهللاقيليفلامهعموشًيجلاداهتجابرمشتواًرجحاًرجحمهتيبمدهافوسف

فيكرتملاهّٰللاباتكيفركذامكليبابااًريطءاجرصعلاتقوناكاملولبقيملوايفلاعنتمإةّكم

اوتاموةراجحبمهومرولوكأمفصعكمهلعجفليّجسنمةراجحبمهيمرتليفلاباحصابكبرلعف

امورويطلارومانمىأرامهلىكحوهنمريمالاربختساوريمالاىلاءاجدحاولجريقبواًعيمج

يفتامواًرجحهيلعىمرواذهلثموهبرهيذلالاقوريطلارهظهتياكحنمغرفاملو١٦٦ىرج

اوناكنيذلابرعلامهعبتاوهيلاراصامبوهوشوبحلالقتناوكلذبمرشالاةهربابجعتفلاحلا

نولعجيوريكاذملانوعطقيمهونميلاءاعنصنمناليغسيقنمنطبمهومرشالاةهربايأريف

نيذلااوقبوبرعلاّربرنماوتأنيذلابرعلااوتاموةنسنينامثشوبحلاعماونكسدقوروهممهئاسنا

ونبنآلاوءابرغلاةغلنمىوقادلبلاةغلببسبكلذوةشبحلاةغلبنوملكتيشوبحلارادباودلاوت

برعلانااوعمساملناليغسيقينبناةيرجهةنس٤١خيرأتيفوةيشبحلابنوملكتسناليغسيق

ةشبحلاةرشاعمباورصنتدقنيذلاناليغسيقينبنوكبشوبحلاومهاوعزانتواًعيمجاوماستسا

دقومالسالابمهدادجاومهئاباةّلماوكرتدقبرعلاناناليغسيقينبلنولوقيشوبحلااوناكو

نماويرهواولتاقتوكلذباوعزانتومترّصنتدقمكنامكقدّصنالفمتدهاعاذامكدهعاوّمتتاممكناانملع

طخكانهفبجلاضرامسااماولاقيروشكـلاةغلبوءاوتسالاطخوبجلارهنىلاةشبحلاضرا

مهنالناوالاضيباوناكمهلواواَبلاغناولالادوسناليغسيقونباوناككلذبواًقافّـتاءاوتسالا

ينبنمدحاولونوملسيالمهسفنااودهاعتّمثاهترارحوسمشلاراعشمهيلعبلغونميلاءاعنصنم

اوفلاحتومهدادجاومهؤاباناكاملثمنيكرشملانماوناكوىراصنلانيدضقندعبناليغسيق

ةوادعمهنيبناكفشوبحلاىلعاظيغاًرهمهترماللعجيوهركذعطقيوهلتقينايشبحيارنمهنا

ةشبحلاريغىلعاًحيحصمهنامياراصفاوخلاصتامومهنيبلالحلاحملاولالغالانوكيونآلاىلاةريبك
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مهناميامامتلمهريكاذمنوعطقيروشكـلااولتقاذااوراصواضًياكلذباوفلاحتواضًعبمهضعبىلعالو

اًدحالتقاذاناناليغسيقينبةداعراصنآلاوروشكـلاىلعاوبلقناوةشبحلاىلعاوفلاحتيتلا

ةقرفالإَيغِومىلابجضرانمروشكـلااولقتناوضعبىلعمهضعبىوسهركذعطقيةليبقلكنم

نم)؟اوقرفتي(اوقرفتالناأضًعبمهضعباوراشتساوبجلارهناوركذَنَتلارهنىلااولصوامملموكبلا

ةميعنوةرماعدلباهيفتناكواَماَغةريزجىلااوهجوتوروشكـلانممهباحصانعاورخّأتونتلارهن

ةيامحبمهومحواَماَغكلمنماومحتساويزوأىلااهلهالاقتناوبارخلاىلبقكلذوةريثكةهكاوف

كلذبسأبالفاَماَغلهاىلا)؟اًئيش(ءايشىدهااذاالابهنيلولتقيالوعابتالنامهنيبدهعلاو

اذهمهنيبىرجفاًقاثيمواًدهعُموكبلاىلاهوّدرياَماَغلهانوكيفاًئيشُموكبلانمدحاقرساذاو

كلتنمرمالااذهناكواَماغلهااوعبتاالاُموكبلاقرسيملواًديبعنكيملكلذبفاًمئاددهعلا

مهوعبتاويغومىلااوهجاوتنيذلاروشكـلامالكعجرنفىراصنلالوصوىلاةميدقلانامزالا

ىوقتساوةساسبىلعابيتلاضراىلامهوعبتامروشكـلااوبرهوالاتقاولتتقاوناليغسيقونب

نييقابلاملعولعفوةيديدحلاماهسلاعينصتاًدحاوالجرمّلعهنال)؟نازنح(نارتحهالاقيلجرب

برقُغوُفهياكىعدتنآلاوةَياَكاهللاىقيةيرقيفرمالاكلذناكونيبلاغلانماوناكواهباوبراحتو

ماهسلاكلتبروشكـلاىلعناليغسيقونباوردقيملوءأبرىلاهياكنمتاعاسعبراريسمبءآبر

ينبىلعمهتبلغمااًركذكلذوهياكروشكـلااوقرافتملنآلاىلاوةيبطحمهماهسناكلواوةيديدحلا

اًباحصااوبحاصيواًدالوااودلوتواونطوتساوكلانهروشكـلااونكسوعضوملاكلذيفناليغسيق

ينيدنلكلاىعدتنيذلامهوينادنلجلليواميريـجلافةساسبيفبرعلاةليبقاومساقتوةساسبلهانم

ىلعهّٰللاويفخبالةروهشمةداعهذهولكلذبلوطيسمالكلاويفيلكلاةليبقلنِوجمْولاهجللاطًاغ

لهالبقناليغسيقينبنماًبرهاومدقتمهناُغوٍلمْوبَمجووىفسووغُيدواماوديهشلوقاام

يوُدْنُوتَولاقيجنزلاكانهناكوةجنطويويطرحبلالحاسبكانهاولصوويواميرجلاوةياوغش

اًروطاوفلأيوءارشلاوعيبلابنالبغسيقونباوقفاوتفةياوغشوحنرحبلالحاسبينوجابلااونكسو

كاذباوحارتساوناليغسيقونباوضرقناوبَجُضراىلالموسلالصوناىلااولتتبقياًروطو

،ينوجابلا
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ةيواعمهالونموهوماشنمصاعلانبرمعهللاقييذلايبرعلايلاولاءاج٧٥تنسخيرأتيفو

نبكلملادبعةالونموهومعثحينبنمرمعنبىسومهللاقيهمسايلاولاناليقونايفسنب

دالبلالهانمجارخلاداراوىولكىلاوهوشدقمىلالزنودنهلارحبلحاسىلادصاقناورم

هلاوعاطوةحلساةلمجهيفوىولكباًعناماًنصحىنبونيدلاونآرقلاةيارقسانلاملعوهلاومّلسو

يقبو١٤٨تنسخيرأتبماشلاقشمدنعةّيماىنبةلودتضرقناناىلامهرخآىلامهلوانم

ةلودمملوسرملاءاج١٤٩ةنسيفونمحرلادبعنبدمحمهللاقيمهرخأوةلودلاهذهمساسلدناب

اهلهاناكيتلايهوَدنُموىتبويويسوةزافوةواربوةكرموهوشدقميفنيطالسلاىلاةيسابعلا

يتلاةقاطنميهفقاطوىتبونآلاىلاةرماعنميلابيتلاَدْنًمنآلاتيمسوةصاخنميلانم

نييدومعلاخئاشملانممهفيدهملالءسننمءافرشاهلهاوةرماعةيرقماطسببرقةدّجقوف

فِلكوالهاينميدلبلافنميلابموينمةيبرعبُمْوُيهلصاوةيلحاوسلاببُْمُياودولمويزواوُمآو

جنزلاربنمقّتشمرابجنزواًقباسانركذامكةمركملاةّكمةينكنميهفةيبرعةساسبوةليبقمساوهف

ريزولاناكوريزولاناسلةوالحبعماسلابلقرسييذلاالاقملوسرملاريمالالاقوبُيِووىولكو

ةفيلخلاربخاودادغبىلاعجروهرومامامتلانوقارعلالهانميزنعلارمعنبىيحيهللاقي

نملصحامهاطعاوهيفبيرالوةعاطيفمهنادالبلالهانوكبروصنملاهللادبعرفعجوبا

هللادبعوبانينمؤملاريمدادغببناك١٨٩تنسخيرأتيفواًغيلباًحرفروصنملاهللادبعحرفوجارخلا

ركاسعهعموجونزلادالبىلاهريمالسراواًجارخهلاومّلسيملوجونزلاهوناخوديشرلانوراه

ىولكىلاهوشدقمنمندملاوىرقلايفمجاعالانمةالوىلووبرعلانماًيلاوناكنماولزعو

عيمجوةساسبلهاضعبوىتبويزوالهاضعبوويَويكلهامهنموماقموزعيفةدماوناكو

ترقتساوةريبكةدلبزاريشوزاريشنممجاعالامهفىولكلهاضعبوءارضخلاةريزجلالها

ريماىلاجارخلااولسرتملومجاعالااوناحتاونسدعبوةليوطةدممجاعاللجنزلاضرابةيالو

نومأملاهللادبعسابعلاوباىلوو٢٠٩تنسخيرأتبريمالاتامناىلاديشرلانوراهنينمؤملا

دادغببةنتفلاتماكونآرقلاقلخبنينمؤملاريمانملوقلارهظ٢١٢تنسخيرأيىلادادغببرقتساو

ىلااولصووركاسعفلانيسمخرادقمياًريثكاًشيجنومأملازهجواوفلاخونومأملارمافعصو

دقكلذبنحنواًقولخمنآرقلاىعدتكنانومأملااوفرّعودادغبىلااًفيرعتاوبتكدقمهنوكبِدولم

دادغبىلاشيجلاعجراملفاهباورقتساولجانزلاىلادولملهااوبرهوشيجلالصواملفكانفلاخ
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ىضرياماويضرودولمبمهلزانمىلااوعجرواورهظشيجلاعجراملفرصمنمشيجلاناكليقو

يفقلخلاىوتساومهيلعنينمؤملاريمانمأًبداتتايضاملاتاونسلانمجارخلااومّلسوةفيلخلا

،ةعاطلا

ةياكح

مهريغواهلهاقشواهيفتئلموقلخلاتعمتجاوةساسبىلعاربلايفناكنمةساسبىلعاولزنو

نّيّبتيىتحاؤربصاةساسبلهالاقفنيكـلاهلانماّنكولوانناطواىلاعجرنربلالهالاقفعوجلاب

تناكاهلصاولاتقوبرحهانعموتَيِفِمةساسبتيّمُسولحاوسلاةغلبزحتيفِنبَُبسََوكبرحلا

جمِتيفمُمُوغْمجيَِوُغوكُرعاشلالاقامكنآلاىلايَِوُغوكُىعدت تنسخيرأتبكلذناكوخلايلاكوِ

نوذخأتفيكفنيملاعلابرلنيعئاطمهنوكباندالبرومأبدادغببءافلخلااوعنمكارتالانَّامث٢٠٣

اًروجمهيلعنوروجتمتذخانإوكلذبليبسمكـلالفىماتيلاومهئارقفومهلمارالنوقفنتالومهلام

نامثجارخلانعاوقفوتومكنيبةقاسملجانماًثوغمكنماولصحيملدحامهيلعىطسنإواًميظع

ريغنمَمهنادلبىلااوعجروكلانهاولسانتويويسوىتبوَدْنَمىلااولصوونيبكرمباوءاجكارتالا

،هوركم

لصف

رابجنزبرّموماغدُوكسوهللاقيمهريبكوةيعارصبكارمتسبىراصنلاءاج٩٠٦تنسخيأتيفو

ةسمختيقبودحاوبكرمرسكناواليقثاًبرحاوبراحتوهنعاوعنتماوةساسبىلاىتأوهلاويضرو

ُربخمهدنعدولملهاوبكارملاتسرودولمبعشلابرقىلااولصواملوهباويضروِدولمىلاىتاو

لضفابنونيزتمبكارملاىلااولبقومهيشاومااوبكربكارملااواراملفةساسبيفلاتقلاوىراصن

حالسلانعتايلاخمهيديأومهسوؤرنممهتامامعاوعفراوبرقاملفبكارملاىلااوبرقتوسبللا

وكسواهيفيتلااريبكابكرماوبكروعولطلاباوراشأواًملساولزنكلذبدولملهاىراصنلااواراملو

يروبلانامثعنبدمحملاقفاليلقالامهنماوبرشاموبارشبىعدومهببحرومهبرقوماغد
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٢٧

اميفنيعئاطنحنومكمودقلاًحرفانيشاومابانيجفانيلإنيلسصاومكانيارّمثمكرابخاانعمسماغداوكسول

رماىلعلخدبملهنوكبفلحومكباًبحرمماغدوكسولاقفنيدلاانلونيدلامكـلىوساّنماوجرت

كلذبحرفونورهطتماهلهاوءاضيبلافرغلاورايدلارظنودولمةيرقىلاماغدوكسولزنواًدبانيدلا

مسااولعجتناومسااوبلقتنامكنموجراماغدوكسولاقفدولماولاقفةيرقلاهذهمساامولاقف

كلذكةيرقلااويمسوةدنلهتجوزمساناكومكـلوانلةحرفكلذوةيرقلامابةبراقتماهمساويبجوز

ةليوطةدمدعبعجرّمثدنهلاىلاهجوتّمثيدنلمعقوومسالالواميملاراصفاًدباميملافذحيملو

ءاربكنمالجرذخاودنهلاىلاهريسوةساسبناطلسديقوكلموبلغوةساسببراحورضحو

نميروَبلامهتليبقويدنلمونوعديكلانهنآلامهفلوزعملاناطلسلانعالدبةساسببيلووىدنلم

ةساسبضرابنوصحلاورايدلااونبومهكـلمرقتساسيغتربلاناّمثدعمنبرازننبةعيبرنباةزنعينب

توصلاهانعموسابمومليقوسابموبليقواسيبموبهللاقياهيفاًمكاحةساسببمهنمدحاماقو

اسيبموبتوكـلابرقنكسيانرفغناكونآلاىلاةسابمماهومسوةساسبلهارمالااوعبتاونسحلا

جمتيمسفكانهدلبلالصاتناكةراحينعييلاكوجمونافكنولوقينآلاونافكياَتِمكلتتيمسف

مهرخآىلامهلوانمركاسعنادلبلايفتئلموةوقوزعبسيغتربلااونكسوميدقلادلبلاينعايلاكو

سيغتزبلالبقوةضّفعاوناةثالثفرصباندالبىلااوتااوّرقنسااملفمهبلاطماولانومهبولقاوباطو

نمناكروكذملاشرقلافشرقورانيدومهاردرفصلاوبهذلاوةضفنمةفرصاندالببتناك

مسابتيعدوةفرصلاهذهتئاجاملفرفصىوسةضفواًبهذمهفرصباوتاىراصنلالصواملفرفص

عبروشرقفصنلاواَبهذوةضفشرقتافرصللءامسالاتراصفكلذلبقناكيذلاشرقلا

.......ااوتا)؟نامع(.......وسيغتربلانيببرحلاىوتسااملفلايريعديبرعلاضعبوشرق

فاصناكلذكوسيغتالبلاشورقنمرغصامهشورقناكوعبروفصنومهشورقب)؟نامعلها(

فرصلاتقبوةيسيغتربلاتافرصلاكلتتباغوُغِزمْايعبريناثلاوغنِرِسعبرنولوقيناكوعباراو

براحوديقريماءاج١٠٧٦خيأتيفوىلوالاةميقلانودنكـلونادلبلايفىرتنآلاىلا.......

اًحرفنامعىلايمراصلاملاسعجروُمآوَدْنَموىتبوةواربوةكرموهوشدقمنعمهجّرخوسيغتربلا

كلنوعدينوملسملانآلاوةحيبقاًرومانولعفياوناكمهناوىراصنلارابخامامالاربخاواًرورسم

مامالابلقباطوىوكشلاعمسييذلانوعبرولبلاولّذلامهنعتعفردقكنوكباليوطاًرمع

اًيقتاًملاعاًدهازيبرعيلاناطلسنبفيسناكواهلهاالعناكلبلاكرتويبرعيلاناطلسنبفيس

نادلبلاكرتيملكلملاوجريناكولوةيعرلاىلعالدعهّٰللانموجرنوهّٰللكلملالوقيناكواًعرو

ثحبيولحاوسلاوحنىلاتنسلكرفاستةلغبهلمامالانااكوةمارغوريثكبعتدعباهلهاىلع
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٢٨

دارايذلاوهوسابموبهللاقيمكاحةسابممضرابناكولدعيواهيفروجييذلاونادلبلارابخل

هنماوكشةسابمملهادنعهرمانابواًمويقسفاملفةسابمومةساسبتَيّمُسودلبلامسانوكيهمسا

مامالاىلامالكلااذهغلباملفمالسالاحتفاهللاقتيتلاناطلسنبفيسماماللةلغبلااذخانىلا

لاقفةسابمملهالاقمتعمسلهيشولبلايدهشنبدادهشريمآلللاقفاًديدشاًبضغبضغو

ريسملابهريمارمأويديسايكلّمثهّٰللةعاطواًعمسفرمأتيذلاكرمابقراينايديسايمعندادهش

ىرتشاواهيفيدلانصحلاةوقلجالبرحلاكلاسمرظنيىتحءارشلاوعيبلاقيرطبةسابمومىلا

ةسابمومىلادصقومالسالاحتفاهللاقتيتلاةلغبلابكرواًرمتواًزرواًبايثيدهشنبدادهشريمالا

لزنوهوشاماولزناواوعمتجاوةاصاومامالاةلغبنوكبدالبلايفاوملعةسابمومردنبىلالصواملف

ىلايكاشلاوريمالاروماىراصنلااوملعيالئلاليللزنويكاشلارماسرورادلارجأتسافهدحوريمالا

هنوكومامالالدعمهيفبغروهوّبحاوهيلاعمتجاواًسحبهتعاضبعيبيدادهشريمالاناكومامالا

١٠٨٩تنسخيرأتبكلذوةسابموممكاحلعفيتلاروماةسابموملهاهوربخوهّٰللبحيوهّٰللبضغي

نوكياموناكاميبرعيلاناطلسنبفيسمامالاربخاوتكسمونامعىلادادهشريمالاعجرّمث

ةيعارشلابكارملابةسابمومىلااورفاسوزّهجفاهتوقوتوكـلاسنجواهكـلسمودابلالهاقافتاب

املفمسوملالهامهناىراصنلااونظةسابممبرقىلااولسصواملفالاجروالكاةنوحشمنئافسلاو

عمكلذوةلفغىلعةسابموماولخدوركاسعلاضعباولزنونيدنلكروخنئافسلاتلخدليللاءاج

نوروصحمىراصنلااوراصواباباوقلغاوتوكـلاىراصنلااولخدوالاتقاولييقاواوبراحودكبلالها

برغملابناجاودصقواليلدحالامويبقروملالسلالمعدادهشريمالاناّمثاًروهشتوكـلايف

نماوناموىراصنلااوبرهواولتتقاومونلانماوهبتناومهولتقوماينىراصنلاومهيلعاوعلطوتوكـلل

كلتناكونيكـلاهلانماوناكوكلانهمهولتقونيتاسبلاىلعاولخدثيحبرعلامهوعبتامنيجراخلا

اوثاغيملونوثيغتسياوناكوروهشاةتسبلحاوسلاوحنىلامهتيالونمنوئيجيةيعارشمهبكارممايالا

ىراصنلااولزنوديعبنممهبكرماوسروركاسعهيفوبكرملالصوّمثةدايزواروهشاةعبراةدم

نبدادهشريمالانكسونينسعستليقواًتوكبرعلاكلمتونينسسمخةدماولتتقاواوبراحتو

تنسخيرأتيفوةسابمومىلاعجريوتكسمىلاهجوتيتاونسلاضعبيفناكوةسابومبيدهش

ناطلسنبفيسنبناطلسىلوتوهرومايفتخيليتلارادلارمعوناطلسنبفيسمامالايفوت١١١٦

ةسابمومكرتلدادهشريمالاىلااباتكبتكفيسنبناطلسىلوتاملفنامعضرابهيبادعييبرعيلا

ىلعريمالاقّشوتكسمنمركاسعلاةرهاشمنوكتوةدئافريغنمرسختةسابمومنوكباهلهاىلع

ريمالانادتسايذلانيدلاافووروشعنمكلذوهنمركاسعلاعيمجةرهاشمنمضونامثعنبدمحم
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٢٩

نبدمحمتحتةسابممتناكواتكسمىلادادهشريمالارفسكلذدعبّمثيشولبلايدهشنبدادهش

ماقو١١٥٢تنسخيرأتباهدعبيلووةلماكةنسةدمركاسعقفنيلةراجالاليبسبيعورزملانامثغ

مامالاةكـلسعبتاهنالهوركمريغكمهتيالوّرقتساوةسابممضراباًيلاويعورزملانامثعنبدمحم

سانلابحيةمشحلاىةورملاوذةعودرمهتموقونوللاضيباالجرناكويبرعيلاناطلسنبفبس

دوعسمهدعبيلوو١١٥٩تنسخيرأتييعورزملانامبعنبدمحميفوتو)؟ةحلاصملا(ةحلاصمللضفيو

ةمافلاريصقءايحوةورموذالجرناكواجنطواجنفوةسايمومضرابهتيالوّرقتساويعورزملارصاننب

خيرأتبيعورزملارصاننبدوعسميفوةوىخسكلملاىلعسرحوداًميكحاًميلعاًميشحنوللاضيبا

ناكهنكـلالجهتيالوّرقفتساونامثعنبدمحمنبهللادبعهدعبةسابمومضرابيلوو١١٧٨تنس

نامثعنبدمحمنبهللادبعيفوتوضوغبملارخفيورمايءايحلاليلقاًًبورشالوكااًبوضغاًباهنالجر

نامثعنبدمحمنبدمحاهوخاهدعبيلووفلالاوةئامونيعستوتس١١٩٦تنسخيرأتبيعورزملا

نيثالثوثالثهتيالوّرقتساويوقسأبوذاًقداصاًرهاماًرباصاًعاجشاًحيلمالجرناكويعورزملا

براحوجُوُدُكهللاقييذلاوهورضحناهنوعزفيسانلاناكوكلمللسرحلاوذناكوتنس

هدعبيلووفلاونيتئامونيرشعوعست١٢٢٩تنسخيرأتبدمحمنبدمحاتاموبلغوهوماللها

ميظعنيدعاسلايوقالجرناكوهتيالورقتساويعورزملانامثعنبدمحمنبدمحنبهللادبعهنبا

رهظوةلماكتنسهومالضرابمتوهومالةريزجناينبأدبيذلاوهويارلاليلقليوطنيبكنملا

دمحانبهللادبعناكهتروصويموزخملايماللامِوغمْدهازدنعةصاخهوماللهادنعةموتكملاهروما

دقواهنمةريثكتاماركبهوماللهاهومّركدقواليلةلغبلايفتيبيوةريزجلاينبييعورزملادمحمنب

كلذبلابيملومهيلاونوكسلرادلاءاطعابهيلااوبحروهوبّرقوةعزانمريغنمهيلادلبلالهاءاج

مِوغمْدهازلاقفاوراشتسلوىرخابرأمهلىدهنادلبلاخيشملعلملفةلغبلايفهعوجربالا

دمحانبهللادبعرومانايبلالمعمِوغْننبدهازلمعوماياةثالثةدمباًعيمجهرابخامكربـخنفوسينإ

بتكوهيلالسراوىسوماطعاواًنمسنيسرخونيسأراًمنغواًزرنيتوجهيلامِوغمْنبدهازىدهاو

كيلارلصاولافدعبامايعورزملادمحانبهللادبعىلاىتبناطلسنملعتفاواًباتكمِوغمْنبِدهاز

كماكحاتُعمسامهومالىلاتئجموينمكنأو٣٣٣كلذلوبقبلضفتفكمداخديياذكواذك

بتكوهوماللهانمرذحافكترغدقىسومتنباوكمَْناومنانّظاوفيكفاًعطقكرماواالو

تلصودقفانيلعاهبتلضفتيذلاوكمالكانمهفىتبناطلسلاباوجيعورزملادمحانبهللاجبع

ناينبنمغارفلادعبمهيلعيلاعفأومهللوفاامعمستفهوماللهافرطنموالّمجتمتلزالو

مالسلاوةسابمومتوكيفاًناريفمهنايعااولكوتيفوسنالفنبنالفونالفنبنالففةريزجلا
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٣٠

هارقاوباتكلاكلذهديساطعاومداخلالصواملفموغمنبدهازمداخىلاهّدروباتكلاىوطو

هللادبعرفاسواًراهنهوجّرخوكلذبيعورزملارمانابوهوماللهاريبكىلاهبراسوموغمنبدهاز

براحواًشيجزّهجواهيفاًيلاودمحمنبدمحاهوباةسابموميفناكوةسابمومىلاهجوتودمحانب

ديعسديسلانماومحتساوتكسملهااوهجوتوىرخاةرمدعبةرمكلانهبلُغوهومآللها

يفوتونيبلاغلانماوناكونابونلاوبرعلانماًرفننيتئاممهاطعاومهامحويديعسوبلاناطلسنب

دمحانبهللادبعيلاولاهدعبيلووفلاونيثالثوةعست١٢٣٩تنسخيرأتبدمحمنبدمحانبهللادبع

ناكونوكيهّٰللاردقامنكـلودهعلاىلونموهسيلويعورزملايلعنبناميلسيلاولاّمثةنس٢٠

نادلبلايفنماوحاصوربـخلاعاشهبيالونكمتسااملفأًميشحراقووةبيهوذاًعاجشاًيخساًميركالجر

كلذومهنيبةنتفلاةرثكنملزعونيتنسهتيالوتمتواًريثكهنوباتعيعرازملاناكوكلذفيكهتيالوب

ىجرناكويعورزملادمحانبملاسهلزعدعبيلووفلاونيتئامونيعبراودحت١٢٤١تنسخيرأتب

كلذلازيالونينسرشعهلتمتونواشيامةيعرلاىلعنولعفيهئارزووعرازملاعسوواًرذبماًرئاج

يلووفلاونيتئامونيسمخودحاو١٢٥١تنسخيرأتبيعورزملادمحمنبدمحنبملاسيفوتورمالا

لزعوهتيالورقتسيملوةعبدخوركموذالجزناكويعورزملادمحمنبدمحانبسيمخهوخاهدعب

نيسمخوثالث١٢٥٣تنسخيرأتبيعورزملادمحمنبدمحانبملاسنبجشارهدعبيلوونيتنسدعب

،فلاونيتئامو

اًقباسروكذملاضرالاديقنباوهوىهىيبرعيلافيسنبناطلسنبفيسرابخاىلاعجرنف

نامعخئاشمدنعهرمانوكناباملفلحاوسلاونامعضرابهيبالمعنمعرازملاىلعناطلسوهو

ىتمواًريثكقسفيواًدعراًدشرواًقربهركذيعدياًرئاجانناطلسىارنانااولاقواوعمتجاتكسمو

خئاشملااهيانولوقتاموهرماانيلعقشدقواهبقسفيواهرهقيءانسحةأرمانالفتنبناعمسي

ديعسنبدمحاحلاصلجرهدعبيلُووهولزعهنماونكمتسااملفةيالولابحلصمسيلاذهماركـلا

بيرالةيناطحقةليبقدزأنبرصننبكلامنبهللادبعدالوانممهوديزينبنميديعسوبلا

تنسخيرأتبتكسمونامعروماحلصيناكهناىوسةسابممالورابجنزرابخانعلأسُيملوهيف

تنسيفديعسنبديمحيفوتويديعسوبلآنمتكسمونامعيفةلودلاكلمنملواوهو١١٩٣

ىلالسراهتيالونكمتسااملفتكسمونامعبيديعسوبلاديعسنبدمحانبناطلسهنبايلوو١٢٠٦

نيتاسبلاريمعتوديبعلاءارشليبسببرعلانملئابقلاةلمجوىلعنبدوعسهللاقيهمعنبارابجنز

ناطلسنبفيسضرالاديقرهدنمعرازملااهيفرابجنزربناكواًرايدااورمعوديبعلااورتشاو

كرتوتكسمىلارفاسيديعسوبلايلعنبدوعسناّمثاهيفنونكاسعرازملاةريزجلايفويبرعيلا
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ىلاعتهّٰللاةمحرىلاديعسنبدمحانيناطلستامواًدويشماًناينبواًديبعواًناتسبواًدالوارابجنزب

املفهتبيهوهتورمنمادّجهنوحدميبرعلاناكوهتيالورقتساويديعسوبلايلعنبدوعسهدعبيلوو

نوعجاراوناكولبجلاقيرطبيلعنبدوعسناطلسنبديعسلتقتنسرشعتسناطلسنبديعسغلب

بكروهعمنيذلالئابقلاىأربهبرضدقيلعنبدوعسنّظناطلسنبديعسهبرضاملفبرحلانم

نيتئامورشعوعست١٢١٩تنسخيرأتبناطلسنبديعسيلووتاموتكسمىلاهجوتوهداوج

نيدعاسلايوقناسللاحيصفةيحللاريثكرعشلاريثكنوللاضيباهعوبرماليوطالجرناكوفلأو

اضًيااهبرقياًتنبتدلونإواضًيااهبرقيالاًنباهتيراجتدلواذااهنموريبدتوةمكحبحاصميلح

عرازملااولاقفناطاسهيبانععرازملااوعنتمااملهربادتنمودلولابالااهكرتيالفاًتانبتررقتاذاو

نمتضرقنايبرعيللةلودلاتناكنإفيديعسوبلآنمالوهريغملعنالويبرعيلاةيعرنمنحن

اذهيفبعرشودمحانبناطلسلعرازملاباوجاذهوتضرقنااملحاوسلاضرايفلانهفنامع

هتبيهوعاجشديدشملحوذلجروهوشباغلابوبههللاقيالجرلسراوناطلسنبديعسرمالا

لزنوةسابمىلالصواملفةسابمومورابجنزىلالصووهتماقوهقلخمظعبهآرنمحرفيوعزفي

نموهعبتاوباوبلالخداملفاًباوببابلادنعنذأتساواًراهنتوكـلاىلادصقوةريغصةيساوعنم

هبابعرقوتوكـلايفيلاولارادىلااولصووسرتلاومههفويسنومدقتملاجرةرشعردقبهعم

هرادنميلاولاجرخيااًنابضغيلاولاجرخوهباحصاربـخيالناضوبقموكلذبناريحباوبلاو

نمشبغلابوبهلاقفهتبيهوهتوقوهقلخمظعنمبجعتويلاولابصغهاقلوهآراملفاًنابضغ

تيتاناىلاعتهّٰللاءاشنإملستفشبغلابوبهلاقفيعورزملادمحنبملاسانايعورزملالاقفتنا

هفرطنماناوناطلسنبديعسديسللدمحنبملاسيلاولالاقفتوكـلااذهنمللاقفاًيفاشباوزجب

بكروهبراسوشبغلابوبه)ه(ذخاوهححصوبتكفبتكاهللاقفساطرقوةاودهاطعاو

نوكبهربخاورابجنزةريزجيفيذلاديقعلاىلادصقاملفرابجنزىلاهجوتوًةعارشخزناوهتساوع

شبغلابوبهعبتاطخلاديقعلاىاراملفاًطّخهارأوناطلسنبديعسديسللرابجنزوةسابمومكلم

ةقرفاوبلغونَبراضتوعرازمللةقرفوديقعلاوبوبهلةقرفنيتقرفتقرتفاونييقابلاتعنـتماوهللاقام

املفةقيذحلاىركملابناطلسنبديعسجيسللرابجنزراصفةريزجلانعمهوجرخومهريغىلعبوبه

ردقيملواًرارمعرازملابراحناطلسنبديعسديسلاناّمثنيملوتملااوعمتجاعرازملادنعرمالاناب

امىرجوهومآللهاوعرازملانيب١٢٢٧تنسخيرأتيبرحىوتسااملفنينسلاضعبتضمو

ءاجوبرحلانععرازملااونكسوعرازملاهومآللهابلغوناطلسنبديعسديسلامهامحوىرج

لهامهعبتابرحلابةسابمومىلااودصقاملفومآللهاىلعاورموهشيجوناطلسنبديعسديسلا
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ناطلسنبديعسىلاةسايموملهايكشيمايالاكلتناكونيتواديفلاجرنيّتسوتسردقبهومآل

ديعسديسلاركاسعاولصواملوادًّجعرازملاضغبييفاشهينومنبملعممهريبكوعرازملارومانم

ةلباقممهااسرمناكوةريثكةلمجةلغبلاوبكارملااسرومهمدقمديعسنبدوعسمريماوناطلسنب

ماياتضموبرحلابعرازملامهوعنميّربلاىلامهنئافسنملوزنلااودارااذإفاباطمْروخىلانيدنلكروخ

ىلااةلصوواليلاباطمروخاودصقولالجرثالثاولزناذكههومآللهااوأراملفلاحلااذهىلع

ناكوهومآلىلااباطمنمبرهيلقيرطلاهولأساباطملهاريبكرضحاملفمهريبكاولأسواباطم

هولأساملفّربلاقيرطدقفبكلذواًديارحبلابنورفاسيسانلاناكويدنيلموُغوُاَكاَتريمعتلبقكلذ

مكاسعولكالاوةدوزالااهيفويغناتوبانهةبيسلاىمتنافيكلاقفاباطمريبكبجعنهومآللها

مكـلاًمامتبرحلانوكيفوسفهّٰللاءاشنإنوبلغتهيفبيرالفةلفغىلعمهيلعاومجهواولزنااهيف

آلامجناىتحهبمتئحامومهيلععزفياومهيلعنوردقتالفالاويغاتُاونُؤاَسكِوحنمتضبقنإ

لوخدلاليبسروادتناندارمومكفاخنانكلوبرهلااوجرامنحنهومآللهالاقفبرهلانوديرتن

جيعسديسلاىلعلمدتنىتحةصاخانشيجلصيفنآلافمكرمعهّٰللالاطاومتنسحادقنآلاوبرحلل

لهااولزنكلذدعبّمثبرحلابرهنفيكفعرازملاانبلغواًرفننيتئاماناطعاوانامحهنالناطلسنب

اوبرهونيبناجقدانبلاعقنوةدحاوةلمحيغاتُويفيتلاةبيسلاىلعاولمحولاجرنيتسوتّسهومآل

ىلعاولخدوبرعلااولزنواًحرفريمالاحرفوكلذباوربخاوهومآللهااولحرواًعيمجةبيسلايفنم

ىلامهنمدحاولبقأومآللهاّمثاًديدشاضًبقنُِئاَسكِاوضبقوبرعلاضعبكلاكهاوناكوةبيسلا

هِينِومْنبملعمهللاقيمهنمدحاوجرخوةسابموملهااوراشتساوةسابموملهاىلانوقالتونِاَنوُدِك

ولونيدنلكروخاولخديلةبشخيفرفنةئامردقبركاسعهنوكبديسلاربخورابجنزىلارفسويفاش

لزناولحاوسلاةغلنوملعينيذلاركاسعديسلاهاطعاونيفلتخملاىرتياللجنزكانهنالدحاملعي

لجنزلايفمهوسرومهنايصومهرفسعمركـلسالالولزنواليلنيدنلكروختلخدوةيساىعةعارش

اهيلعاولمحوابوكمةريزجىلعاولمحيناركاسعلارماينادنلجلايفاشهينومنبملعمىارنكمتسااملف

دوعسريماناّمثناطلسنبديعسديسلاركاسعاولخدواوبرهواهيفاماولتقوةلفغىلعةدحاوةلمح

ريمالالسووةدحاوًةرمدحاولبحببرحلاملعاولزنونامالاملعاورشنورحبوّرببةسابمومىلادصق

نيبلاغلانماوناكونيبلاغلانماوناكوةسابموماىلخدوتوكـلانععرازملااوجرخوهشيجعملزنو

،مهعمجأبدالبلايفعرازملااونكسو
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ةياكح

ةاقالملجالكلذورابجنزىلادصقّمثةسابممبىلعرموىتبنممالسلادبعنبرصاننبهللادبعرفاس

لاقفانالومايبيطهللادبعلاقفرصاننبهللادبعاىيكلاحفيكهنلأسوناطلسنبديعسديسلا

لاقفببسيابلاقفبرحلابيترتيفمهنملاقفنيعئاطمهناةسابموملهاىرتامولاقفاضًيا

برضيهوخاوحسميوهطخبحسميّمثريبدتبضرالايفطخيهنادمحنبملاسنبدشارتيأرهللادبع

ريغنملوقيهوخاوةبيسلاببرحلاركفتيهنوكملاسنبدشارىلعللدفناتكاسامهوفكـلابهفيس

قدصرصاننبهللادبعلناطلسنبديعسديسلالاقفةبيسريغنمانفويسُيفكيلوقيهوخافةبيس

برحلاعقووابوكمةريزجىلععرازملااومخههدحاورهشىضماملفعرازملاىلعتمزحاملكمالك

رصاننبهللادبعليوأتوعرازملارومايفركفتناطلسنبديعسديسلاعمساملفنيبولغماوناكواهيف

ةقيقحبنونعذيملمهنالنامعىلاةسابمومنملقنلامهبلعمزلعرازملانالاقفمالسلادبعنب

بكرملايفالخدوميظعريزو)؟وه(مهناكودمحانبناميلسهريزوودلاخهنبالسراهناّمثةعاطلا

اًقيثواًديقهديقوةريزجلاىلادمحنبدشارىعدوةريزجلاىلعالزنوءاشردنكساهللاقيةيعارش

اًرفننيرشعوسمخمهنمّمتناىلاكلذلزيملوهديقمهيلالصواملكواًدحاواًدحاومهاعدّمث

يفلحاوسلاضراىلااعجردقنيلجرىوساوتامواًرهدكلانهاوسبحوناركمىلامهولصوو

يقابناّمث١٢٤٥تنسعرازملااوديقيتلاتقوينعاتقولاكلذناكوديعسنبشغربديسلارهد

ديسلاىلارنرقغضرعويزيلكنالاريبكدنعكلانهىكشويبموبىلامهنمادحااولسراعرازملا

اهياايكلذفيكواًناودعواًملظمهسبحومهكـلمذخاومهبراحدقهنوكبعرازملاىوعدديعس

يزيلقنالالاقفالمامهريبكطخنماهرظناةساطرقلاهذهناطلسنبديعسديسلالاقفكلملا

مكمالكعمسيالفكلذفيكفمكيلعاًيلاوناكيذلامكريبكنميامكنماًرارقامكطخادهعرازملل

ىلاةواربوةكرموهوشدقمنمةلودلاترقتساونيبئاخةسابمومىلاعرازملااوعجرومكاوعدالو

١٢٥٩تنسخيرأتبيويسبناكويويسِبرحبعرشهناناطلسنبديعسّمثطقفيويسىوسغنت

لاقيخيشويويسىلاراساملرامسنبدامحهللاقيريماهليناهبنلادمنبخيشهللوقيناطلس

يتلاةيرقلامسايويسىنعمويويسلهاىلعديسلاردقيملويوامغلاكرابمخيشنبكاتمهل

ينبنماخلهاويويسىعدتةيرقوادلبكلانهناركمىلااًربعموناكفروخبكلذوهلحاسبنامعب

يديعسوبلادمحانبدامحهللاقيناطلسنبديعسديسلاريمايويسىلالصواملفمهتليبقدعس

ينوجابلاضرايفةزافباًمويناكهسأبةدشنموديدشسأبوذاًعاجشالداعاًيهبالجرناكو
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مهرضحاومهلاعفاريمالاملعويويسلهاعممهنطابوريمالاعممهرهاظينوجابلاةبويساوناكو

ةرمواذكةرمانتداعاذهةبويشلااولاقفينوحلاصتراهنلايفويوبراحتليللايفمتنافيكلاقريمالا

تسردقبمهنملتقواذكةرمواذكةرماناولوقيوهوهرجنخبمهبرضورجنخلابريمالاماقواذك

دعبيويسضراب١٢٥٩تنسخبرأتبدامحريمالالتُقونويقابلااوبدأتونيحورجممهضعبولاجر

براحينارماهناّمثهنماًفسأديعسديسلاىلعرمالاقشويويسلهاوبرعلانيبديدشلاتق

لبقناكوىنعميردنالورمسلادوهللاقيناكودمحانبدامحهريماةرأثذخايليويسلها

رابجنزيكلذويزيلكنالاريبكهيفورونملالصووبرحلايفوهويويسكلميناطلسنبديعسنا

ديسلالاقفيدنلموهورمعتملوتبرحيتلاةميدقلانادلبلانماًعضوببلطوديسلاىلادصقو

مكـلاهكرتنناردقنملوانيلامكـلوصولبقنماهريمعتانمزعدقيزيلكنالاريبكـلينعيهلديعس

كلذبيدنلمريمعتببسناكونيبئاخىراصنلااوعخرومهدجاسمونيملسملارباقمكلانهنال

لسرينايعورزملاملاسنبدشاررماهناويديعسوبلاسيمخنبرصانهيفاًيلاولعجواهرمعو

نبسيمخهيخادعبُغوُاكاتضراباًيلاوناكورايدلاوبيسلاناينبيفبرعلااودعاسيلمهمادخ

ضرابناكيذلادمحانبملاسنبدضاراوديقمويبرهيذلاوهملاسنبدشارامهيباودشار

كلانهاوسرو١٢٥٨تنسخيرأتبُغواَكاَتىنبواذهملاسنبدشاربرهوعرازملايقابوةسابموم

ةيبرعلابهانعماكتنالغوُاكاتهانعموءلرونوكافوسلاقوناطلسنبديعسديسلانماًفوخ

نوسجيهانعمويساجاونبنيذلامهنامثعنبدمحمدالواكيذلانيعورزملايقابوءاروُغُاوديرن

اوبرهيضرالالهاتناكو١٢٧١تنسخيرأتبناكيدنلمريمعتاماوناطلسنبديعسديسللاًرابخا

)؟ريكاذم(ريكذماوعطقوهولتقوالانيملسملانمدحافطخيالناليغينبنماذهواًفوخاهيف

يدزالاديعسنبدمحانبناطلسنبديعسديسلايفوتوديهشلوقأامىلعهّٰللاوالاحلوتفملا

ناكويويسلهانملتقلابريمالاتاموالاتقاولتتقاويرامعلا،١٢٧٣تنسخيرأتييديعسوبلا

هركاسعاوعمساملوقيرطلايفلتقوةروسميذلاروسلارسكيلبكرملانمعفادملالمحيناديري

ديسلاءاجكلذدعبّمثمهدارماولانيملوشيحلاعجروةزافىلااوعجرواومزهفلتُقريمالانا

خيرأنبناطلسنبديعسديسلايّفوتوهدارمديسلالصحيملولتتقاوىرخاةرمناطلسنبديعس

اًعمديعسنبشغربهنباناكونامعنمرابجنزىلااًدصاقرحبلايفهتافوناكو١٢٧٣379تنس

الئلنامتكبهابانفديناديعسنبشغربدارارابجنزىلالصواملفبكرملامئادقىلاهطبرو

هيبالاًماقمرابجنزبناكهوخانالةلفغىلعرابجنزشغربضبقيلًةلبحديعسنبدجامهاخاملعي

دجامماقوشغربرمانابوىلاعتهّٰللاةردقبنكميملوهيبادعبهلنوكيماقملاكلذئغربداراو
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٣٥

نبدجامناكوديعسنبشغارببلُغواوبراحتواوعزانتوركاسعبرابجنزعيمجكلامملاضبقو

ىلاعرسو380هيبانفددعباًناطلسدبعسنبدجاميلووديعسنبشغربسبُحواًبلاغديعس

خيشوهفكاتمنبدمحمضبقّمثاًهلكيويسدلبوكلملاضبقوبلغومهبراحويويسبرح

نبدجامىلعنامزلايفسوكاتمنبدمحمتامىتحةسابمميفتوكـلايفسبتحاويويسريبكو

هتيالورقتساورابجنزيفعاطاوىضرالانيطالسلانمدحاركنيملومامالانبناطلسنبديعس

كلمتمسقوتكسمضرابهيباتومعمسدعيناطلسنبديعسنبينيوثيلوولحاوسلاضرأب

يويسبرحويدنلمريمعتهّمتيلهوباكرتاملكبدجامعرشّمثهلنينبابنيفصنناطلسنبديعس

اودانوكلذباوبلغوديدشعوجيويسبعقووناكموبناجلكنمكلاسملامهيلععطقواوبرحتو

دمحمريزولالصواملفةريزجلايفديعسنبدجامديسلاركاسعلوخددعبرابجنزاودصقونامالا

ةينسةيدههاطعاومهيلعنكمييدلااًميظعتهمظعوديعسنبدجامهمشحويوامغلاَكاًَتَمنب

ريمالاعجرلملفيويسبيذلاريبكهاكاتمنبدمحمخيشللىنعياسًرفهادهاوةيبرعسبالمبهاسكو

ديسلاهجوينامزعوسبللاراخفاوسرفنمديعسنبدجامديسلاهلىدهااميأرىرابجنزنم

خيشلثماًعيمجهئارزونمهعمناكاموهاكاتمنبدمحمخيشلارفاسورابجنزىلاديعسنبدجام

اومزعاملفميظعتلاةياغمهمظعودجامديسلامهمشحومهريغوةسابمومبنآلاوهيدلامالسالا

ناميلسناتسبيهوينيوجىلابكرملامدقوةريثكاياطعمهاطعاويوامغلاهكاتمنبدمحمعوجرلا

خيشلااوبقريلبكرملاىسرايتلاناتسبلاكلتينعارحبلالحاسبرابجنزبنيطالسلاريزودمحانب

ىلااولزنوبكرملاىلاةيناخدلايشاومبينيوجىلاهكاتمنبدمحمجرخاملفرفاسيلهكاتمنبدمحم

بكرمنمةريغصةوشامتلصوواًينهاوبرشواولكأفكلانهدمحانبناميلسريزولاناكوينيوج

املفهئارزوريبكوبكرملاىلاهكاتمنبدمحمخيشلابكروهعمنموهكاتمنبدمحمخيشلاعلطيل

ىلاالزنوامهاطعاوامهفويسامهنمناذخأيلامدقنيركسعباذافبكرملاىلعاعلطوةوشاملاتلصو

لحاسلاىلااضًياةوساملاتعجرواًقيثواًديقامهديقومهيلعاولبقادقركاسعباذافبكرملالخاد

ةلمجاوديقىتحكلذكلزتملواًقباسلثمناكوبكرملاىلاامهتدوولوالالثمنيلجرتلمحو

تامناىلاتوكـلايفاوسبحوةسابمومىلااورّيسُوهكاتمنبدمجممهريبكويويسلهانم

يفسبحلانعاوصلخوماوعالامهيلعتضموهعمناكنمضعبويوامغلاهكاتمنبدمحمخيشلا

نويلاموسلااوناك١٢٨٢تنسخيرأتيف381هتريشعوهئارزونمنويقابلاينعاديعسنبشغربرهد

اًعيمجتاعارمبلامسلااوعمتجاوهروربوويامسكبناليغلاو382ناليغسيقينبتارقبنوعاري

مهتارقبنوعارتمتنافيكفءاينغاللءادعاءارقفلانامهريبكناكيذلابداشلااًمويركذذو
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٣٦

نممهدايسانوكنوهّٰللانمةمينغمهلاومامسقنومهبراحتنالضفالافمهمادخلثممهمانغاو

اوحلاصتونويلامسلاتبلغوالاتقاولتتقاوةلفغىلعاًحبصلاتقلاىلعنويلامسلاعرشوهّٰللالضف

لوصولابباوثحيلةربرببيذلاريبكـلاىلااًباتكاوبتكلامسلاناّمحلصلاناليغسيقونباولبقو

ىلانفسلابنودصقيكلذكنوفاحنمواًجازفاةربربنمنوئيديلامسلاناكواماووويامسكىلا

نويلامسلاتبلغواولتتقاوناليغسيقينبىلعاضًيااوبراحتونويلامسلاترثكىتحويامسك

لوالالثمناليغسيقينبةرقبةعارملامسلااوعجروحلصلاناليغسيقونباولبفواوحلاصتو

اًريثكاًريثكاوعمتجيلةليحتاعارملااوروديلمهلهانمةلمجيتأتلاًباتكاوبتكنييلامسلاناّمُث

ناليغسيقينباوعدوسرخلاةميلواوملوأوسرعلازيهجتاوعرشويلامسلاشيجلانكمتسااملف

ناليغلااولصواملفاوباجاناليغسيقونبوناعجشلاولاتبالانماًرفننيعبسردفبمهريبكنم

لجرنيعبسنومئانمهواليلمهولتقوناليغلاىلعلامسلااوماقفاليلاوتابو384اوبرشواولكاو

ُومآوىتبويويسوةزافنادلبلايفتعاتباومهئاسناوذخاومهولتاقينالزيملنييلامسلاناّمث

نودولايرنيرشعردقبةيراجلاةميقتناكواويبسوناليغسيقونباوبرهوكلانهاورشتناو

كلذ

ةياكح

مهللاقينيذلامهمادخىلااودصقوامهريغوةيناليغلاةوسنلاهعموناليغسيقينبنمدحابره

نامزلانال)؟مهوعيبي(مهوعيبتنلاضعبىلعمهضعباوراشتسااولصواملفلحاوسلاةغلبنِوُبَو

مهوبحرواًدحاودحاولكاوذخافمهيلعاوقفنتلهلدحاولكاوذخنوبونمدحالاقفمهيلعراج

هالعابونكمْبناجهرورعاهللاقتهومآلةيرقىلامهرابخأنوبولسراوهبحاصدحاولكل

اولتقفمعناولاقفناليغلاءاسننورنشنلهةيرقلالهالنوبواولاقفمهئاسنوناليغلارابخأعاشو

اولذوناليغلاىلعنامزلارادفناليغلامادخنوبونالعمسنملكاوربتعافمهئاسناوعابواًعيمج

طسبيهّٰللانّأاوريملواىلاعتهّٰللالاقامكمهمادخنمنوعئابلاومهئاسنومهدالواعابتىتح)؟اولض(

،نونمؤيموقاتايآلكلذيفنّإردقيوءاشينملقزرلا
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٣٧

لصف

ناليغلااولتقدقلامسلانوكدعبويامسكرمعناطلسنبديعسنبدجامنا١٢٨٣تنسخيرأتيفو

لذبهنالبرحريغنمامالسوادربةريزجلادجامديسلاىنبوويامسكيفلامسلااونكسومهوعابو

سانلابحياًميلساًميلعاًميركهجولاحيلمناطلسنبديعسنبدجامناكوةبويشلاىطعاولاملا

هدعبيلوو١٢٨٧تنسخيرأتبديعسنبدجامتامواًنايعهباوحرباملوقيادحاضغبيالو

هناوةعزانمالوبرحريغنملحاوسلاضرأبهتيالورقتساوناطلسنبديعسنبشغربهوخا

الامعمجوىرشوعلبونيدلاكلذافووشغربماقواًنويدمهيخأةايحيفناكرابجنزبكلمامل

هّٰللاوقدصتيوءاينغالاوءارقفلاىلعقفنأوءامرابجكزىلعىرجواًمامجىنبورابجنزرمعواًريثك

ثوثيمهريمأهريزوديبماظنلاركاسعلمعولعفيذلاوهونامزلاهلىفصونيقدّصتملابحي

،يزيلكنالا

ةياكح

ناكويكرتلاكاخديجملادبعنبزيزعلادبعناطلسلانمىمحتساورصمىلاديعسنبضغربرفاس

شغربدارااملف١٢٩٢تنسخيرأتبناككلذوزيزعلادبعهامحواًقفاومرصمناطلسىأربكلذ

زيلجنالاىرلصنلاعمساملورابجنزىلاهدويلهلمحوناطلسلابكرمءاجورابجنزىلارصمنمعوجرلا

ةيامحيفتنكنايراصنلااولاقواًهبفساًفوخواًهوركماًمولهوفوخوهومولوندعبهودجووهوعبتا

شغربلاقفةليحبمهلتراصفمهتكـلممتبهذدادغبءافلخرومأاوناكامككتكـلممبهذتكارتالا

نماوجمتناتدرانالصنقلالاقفمهتيامحيقتلخددقاناولعفافيكنالاناطلسنبديعسنب

رونملايفكعميذلااشابلللقنآلاهتروصوروهشلايضمتنالبقانتيامحيفلخداومهكرتاكارتالا

دقهناوتنسحاكللمقيديعسنبشغربهللقوهيلعيمالسغلبوناطلسلاىلاعجراتنسخا

الاحزيلكنالارونمىلعبكروكارتالارونمنعشغربلزنورابجنزىلااًعجارزيلكنالارونمبكر

ىلازيلكنالااولصورهشاتسىضماملونابضغوهوناطلسلاىلااشابلاعجروكلذبزيلكنالااوحرفو

اوبراحيلنيعمتجمهومآللهااوناكوهومآلىلادحاورونملصووروانمةثاثبويامسكوهواربوهكرم

هليشروخلالحاسببهذدمحانبدوعسيلاولاوةدحاوةوشمبهليشروخىلعاولزكاملفكارتالا
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٣٨

زيلكنالاىراصنلامهفكارتالانماوسيلوةكرمىلااولصووكارتالاناهبشتممهونالجرالزنو

امهتوشامابكرومكـلوصولةحرفمكـلجانمدمحنبدوعسيلاولالاقفمكيفامواًشيحمكاراالاؤسالاقف

اولصواملفملكتمميضحرهاملقلعلصنقكلانهناكفرابجكزيفاماوةعزانمريغرونملاىلااهجوتو

ناكتيعروكباحصانمملعانغلبلاقفديعسنبشغربىلالبقاهومآلوهواربوهكرمىلاروانملا

انلقاماذهفكتكـلمموكنادلببمهدارمواذكواذكلحاوسلاوحنىلاتلبقادقكارتالابكارم

انومتلقامىلعمتقدصشغربلاقفكتكـلممنمكدنعاماوبغريمهناوليحلاباحصاكارتالاناكل

انعفرنإيكركنوجلاقفيكركنوجهللاقيلصنقلاكلذناكولصنقلااهيااينآلايأرلافيكف

ححصومعندبعسنبشغزبلاقفملاستناوانتيامحبلخدتوكنيبوواننيبانبتكامىضرتاكمه

ضرابناكامواًميظعاًحرفرابجنزبلصنقيكركنوجحرفونيرورغملانمشغربناكواوبتكام

ةسابمومورابجنزبنوعيبيوبُيوووأَـغَموىولكنماًمادخنورتشياوناكالواوبسكنملحاوسلا

ةمولعمةدّمبنورتشيديبعلااولصواذااوناكنورتشملاوةدبجةدافاديبعلاكلتبنورفاسملااودافأوومآو

ةمدخينعيمهيلعيذلانيدلانوفويثرحلانمنولصحيامبوةرذلانودصحيواًثرحنومدختسيو

تسوديبعلايامهنوتايلةصخررهشاتسةبتاكمبزيلكنالاىراصنلانمعنملاناكاملفديبعلاكلت

ءاتكسأرىلاىولكنممهتصخرناكوعنمللاًنيرمتةدّملالوطمادخلااوتايالاًعنمرهشا
ُ
اوعنمو

شغربرهدناكاملوتاونسلاواهكـلممايالوايفديعسنبدجامرهديفناككلذوةواربىلا

ىلعرمالاقّشوءانتقالاوديبعلانايتالحاوسلالهاىراصنلااوعنم١٢٩٠تنسخيرأتبديعسنب

قبرطبنوتايناكاذهلايرنيعبسونيتسنمنّمثمشورقبعيبيديبعهلنمناكوكلذبلخاوسلا

نبشغربىلعاومزلوربلاقيرطنمديبعلانوتايبرعلاناىراصنلادنعرمالاناباملوًةيفخمربلا

اموديبعلانهنماوذخأيديبعهدنعوربلاقيرطنمدحالصونإنادلبلاةالوىلعرمأيناديعس

ديسللةمسقوىراصنللةمسقنامسقمسقيهمادخورهشاةتسسبحلاهيلعوهريغولاملانمهدنع

١٣٠٠تنسخيرأتبكلذوديبعلاقيرطعطقناوهلماوعميمجديعسنبشغربرماوديعبنبشغرب

بةصخرريغنمكلذذونينسثالثةدّمكلذىرجوسخبنمثباكينوياروشكـلااوعاتباو

تنسخيرأتبروشكـلابراخهناليعورزملاسيمخنبملاسرمالاكلذأدبنكـلوديعسنبشغؤ

ىوتساوبرحلاعطقناوالوتقماًتاومااًرفنةئاموةعتبسهباحصااولثقوامايرجضراباوبلغو١٣٠١

لحاسلاىلاروشكـلايتااملفروشكـلاوسيمخنبملاساوحلاصتواولزنورطملاتلقوروشكـلاىلعالغ

اًتافكمهوتفكيومهورهقيناسيمخنبملاسكلذبرماومهلامعانمًةراجإنولصحيونومدخي

رابجنزىلاهجوتويليكشلادشارنبعمجماقكلذبةسابموملهاعمساملفمهودجوثيحمهوعيبيو
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رمالاكلذبسبحيعورزملاسيمخنبملاسلصواملفهاعدوديعسنبشغريدنعكلذبىكشو

نببئاشوهللادبعنبديشروديمحنبهللادبعنبزيزعوسيمخنبملاسرابجنزةريزجيفرهشاتس

رهدنمنوكيىراصنلالوصوتيلاي١٣٠١تنسوهواًقباسروكذملاخيرأتبنويعورزملاناميلس

امىلعهالللاونطقلاةعارزباًراجتاّنكلورهدلااذهاًنطقءارشاّنماودراامكاًنطقاوبلطوديبعلاءارش

يلووبجررهشيف١٣٠٥تنسخيرأتبيديعسوبلاناطلسنبديعسنبشغربيفوتواًديهشلوقأ

قبشوقمحوذاًرذبموهوةهوركمةريسهلناكورابجنزبناطلسنبديعسنبةفيلخهوخاهتافودعب

ىنتعيملوواَغَمىلاوشدقمنمهتكـلممعيمجبماسقاةثالثةموسقبضرالاناكيلواملهناولعفلاب

ةيعرلاحلاصمريغنملاملاردبواًنامتكبرحلارمابعرشهناالاةيعرلاحلاصمبديعسنبةفيلخ

افلالإكلذسيلواذكواذكنوكيسديعسنبةفيلخرهدنامهمعزلهئارزويأرءوسنمكلذو

لاق،ردقيواشينملقزرلاطسبيهّٰللانأاوريملوأىلاعتهلوقاوركذيملو)ةحضاوريغةملك(اًمثارمو

اهنماًرعشبقعنبىيحيملعملا

لامرلاولحاوسللليوف٭اًقحءاضيبلاةلمرلاحتفتو

لاعلاحيرلالكشكبنذهل٭مجنميظعءامسلايفرهظيو

لالقلاولحاوسللالمتس٭اًقحجنرفالالئالدكلتو

ىلعفساوذناكورابجكزبديعسنبيلعهوخاهدعبيلوو١٣٠٧تنسخيرأتبديعسنبةفيلخيفوتو

ملوليقلاولاقلالامحتساوليمجلاربصلابةيعرلارمايناكوىراصنلاتئلمضرالانوكبهتكـلمم

نباهدعبيلوو١٣١٠تنسخيرأتبديعسنبيلعيفوتواًبورشوالوكأناكهناالااًدباةيعرلاىلعقفني

لسراهناورابجنزبلاملاتيبلارذبمناكوديعسنبدمحنبناطلسنبديعسنبينيوثنبدمحاهمع

ناطلسنبديعسنبيكرتنبلصيفبراحيلهرماىمرويلعنبحلاصخيشىلانامعىلاةيبرمكومك

١٣١٤تنسخيرأتبدمحايفوتوينيوثنبدمحاهمعنباديكنميكرتنبلصيفملسوتكسمبهبراحو

ىأرريغنماهيفلحروةمكحملارادضبقوشغربنبدلاخمحفارابجنزبينيوثنبدمحاتاماملف

دحاةعيابمريغنمرادلاضبقهنالاديعسنبيلعتاممويقباسلاكثويثامهيلعقنحولصنقلا

كلملايفسداسناكنمةداعوسداسنموهرلصفهتاذيكلملاداراوىراصنلانمالوبرعلانم

يلوماقفينيوثنبدمحايفوتمويونيعولقملانمرصوكلملارادنمهجّرخوثويثامهيلعلخدوعلخي

وهويزيلكنالارونملانمرابجنزبعفادملاعقنوةيالولاكلتبقحانهنالديعسنبدمحمنبدومحدهعلا
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٤٠

برُضاوكسالغهمسابكرمىوسدلاخصاصرنمزيلكنالاروانمبصيملورابجنزبرجنبلايف

دمحمنبدومحيلوونآلاىلاةيناملالاةلودلاىلاىمتحاوكلملارادنمدلاخجرخوزيلكنالاعفادمب

١٣٢٠تنسخيرأتبديعسنبدمحمنبدومحيفوتوءارضخلاةريزجلاورابجنزبهتيالورقتساوديعسنب

،ءامسالادرجمىوساًيلعماقمسيلرهدلاكلذناكودومحنبيلعهنباهدعبيلوو
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ةيقيرفارابخالةيردلابكوك

١٣٤٧ةنس

٨مّرحملاحاتتفا

يليقعلاةبسنبيلامسلايدبعدمحمخيشنبنامثعخيشىلالقتنا

يودبنسحدييف

ميحرلانامحرلاهّٰللامساب

هقلخللعجيذلاديرياملاّعفدوجلاومركـلاولضفلاوديجملاشرعلاوذدودولائرابلاقلاخلاهّٰللدمحلا

ىلعمالسلاوةالصلاوديمحلازيزعلاهباتكيفلاقامكدعبىلعمهدعبلضفودوسورمحوضيبنماًناولا

ةيقيرفارابخأبباتكلااذهترصتخادقفدعباّمادوهعلابنوـفوملاهباحساوهلآىلعودومحملاىفطصملا

اهيفتقلخنملًانايبتكلذوبَجُهللاقييذلاعضومبءاوتسالاطخوقرشملاوحنرحبلالحاسبو

بكوكهتيّمسومهرخآومهلوانمًاعيمجىراصنلاومجعلاوبرعلانماهيلاوتااموًاتيلصاجونزلانم

ميركهّنإهلضفنمباتكلااذهعلاطمللاًرورسواًرونلعجينانامحرلاوعدأوةيقيرفارابخالةّيّردلا

يرزولابفرتعملاهّبرىلاريقحلافيلأتوهوبابلالاىلوأهتفرعمقئارطهلوانللّهسيناوباّهو

دّتشاونآدققرشملاةيقيرفإضرأبجنزلاوبرعلاطالتخاتيأراّمل،يرْوَبلارمعخيشنبلضاف

هنوكيضروهباوجيفلاقنممهمعزبنمزلاكلذيفاوناكنيذلاماكّحلالاؤسلاةرثكنمكلذب

برعلانمهلصانكيملناوكاذفبرعهباوجيفلاقنموًايجنزهدنعتبثيفلحاوسلالهانم

ملسوهيلعهّٰللاىلصيبنلاىلابرقابرعلانالناجرملاوتوقاينيبلـصّفنامكاليصفتكلذببجوف

ولوبسنلامهلسيليلاوملانإفيلاوملانمناكولوايبرعايجنزوًايجنزبرعلابسنينازوجيالف

مكانـقلخوىثنأوركذنممكانـقلخاّناسانلااهياايىلاعتهّٰللالاقامكنيدلاوالاملايفابسحمهلناك

نمبانملئابقوةميظعةليبقوبوعشانعمةيالامكاقتاهّٰللادنعمكمركانّااوفراعتللئابقواًبوعش

،سوماقلايفاضياكلذهلاقريغالبرعلا
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٤٢

لصف

ةالسلاهيلعحوننبماحنّا،بَجٌءآوتسالاطّخواَماَوضرأبمهنيذلاجنزلاركذنبرعلاركذيتأيس

جنزلاوةبونوشوكدلونمةشبحلافكلذوطوقوشوكوناعنكورصمدالواةعبراهلناكمالسلاو

ةوعدلجانمهتيّرذناولاوهنولهّٰللارّيغفهحولاّيهبةروصلانسححوننبماحناكوناعنكدلونم

تفايوماسدالوإلاًديبعاًدالوأنوكيناوهتيّرذهوجوداوسوهجولاديوستبهيلعاعدهّنالهيبأ

ًةيجنزروشكـلامهللاقيموقبَجُءاوتسالاطخوقرشلاةيحانرحبلالحاسبعقوفمهاّمنومهرّـثكو

برغملاولامشلانيبامىلااموينيرشعوتّسريسمبةشبحلارواجتمهاوسةمأُسيلوحنلاكلذناكو

ِرِغم٤ُْيغسم٣َغولم٢بَمشِم١غيدمافنسةرشعانثامهوطقفنأضلاومنغلاورقبلالهامهو

مهلكءآلوهاوناكو،تّمت١٢ارادم١١ُراَيذكم١٠ْتَيَتم٩َْناَبِجم٨ْبيرم٧ْبِْمَكم٦ْنُِوشم٥ْامَي

ةياَوُغشُلاقيمهدلبربكاوىلاعتهّٰللامهقلخموينمهيلاوحاموهالعاوبَُحلارهنلالحاسبنونكاس

لثماًءيشنوذختّينوكرشممهنافنيدلامهلسيلومنغلاورقبلانايعرلاوثرحلالهااوناكمهناو

اًغيلباًًقهنريمحلالثمهروخروخيدلجلالبحنوّرجيءآربكنممهنمدحاتاماذاراوخهللجعلا

هنمءافشلجالىضرمللنوعديواًراهنناكناةدحاوةعاسواًليلناكنانيتعاسردقمعمسُي

،نيملاعلابّراوعديمهنّاكبولطملابىوعدلاتقونوقطنيو

لصف

ئٍشبالوّانهرتاهتروصوةجوزلاواتخالاواتنبلاعابُتعوجلاعقواذااهنمةروهشممهماكحاو

ةأرمابطخيُىتمو،ةعزانمريغنمةكولممةنوهرملانكتىفويملنإواهريغواتنبلاعجرتيفونإ

هذهرمخلابانيلاىتأنالفنبانالفنوكباًريبختتنبلاىعدتورمخلابتنبلاباىلإبطاخلائجي

فرعيفتنبلاتكستالإواهنماًنذئتسايتبأايبرشالوقتتيضرنإ،نيلوقتامفكلبطاخوهو

يفةبوطخملاوبطاخلانوكينيبطاخلاسانجانميناثلاوهنعتيضراهنالتنبلاضارتعابالا

اذإفناتـيـبـيوبطاخلارادىلاناهجوتيوامهنمالكنايضريوصقرلايفةًـلباقمنابعليوبعللا

مّلسيمثنكمأامرمخوناتاشاهسرعاذهويدنعيهنالفتنبنّاخالاوابالاربـخيحبصا

نوكينابهتروصواهاضرريغنملجرلاجوزتيثلاثلاومالكدعبخالاوابالاىطعيورهملا
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٤٣

لاملاالايهجتريغنمعيبلاكالاحاهجوزجوزلاضبقيفاًنويدموااًجاتحماهوباوًةريغصتنبلا

،رهموهو

لصف

الوديدجحاكنريغنماًجاوزاةوخالاواًكلمدالوالاثريفاًكلمواًجاوزاكرتوجوزلاتاماذا

ىلاعتهّٰللالاقمالسإلايفلوّاوةيلهاجلارخآاًجاوزانوثريناكبرعلاقفاودقاذهف،رهملاميلست

يّراصنالاتلسالانباسيبقوبايّـفُوُتةيالااًهركءآسنلاثرتنامكـللّحيالاونمآنيذلااهيّءآي

هبوثحرطفنصحهللاقياهريغنمهلنباماقفيّراصنالابعكتنبةشيبكاهللاقتًةأرماكرتو

هّٰللالوسرةشيبكتتأف،هنميدتفتلاهّراضياهيلعقفنيالواهبّرقيملواهكرتّمثاهحاكنثروفاهيلع

ّيلعقفنيوهالفهنبايحاكنثرووىفوتسيبكاباناهّٰللالوسرايتلاقفملسوهيلعهّٰللاىلص الوَ

لزنأفىلاعتهّٰللارماكيفيتأيىّتحكراديفيدعتاهّٰللالوسرلاقفيليبسيّـلخيالويبلخديوه

برعلـلاًقفاوماًرهمهلسيلنَممادختسالابًةأرمالجرلاجوّزتيو،ةروكذملاةيآلاهذهىلاعتهّٰللا

هءآجاّملفىلاعتهّٰللالاقامكمالسلاوةالصلاامهيلعبوقعيدعبنارمعنبىسومنيمدّقتملاءآيبنالاو

ناهرجأتساتباايامهادحاتلاقنيملاظلاموقلانم)تَوجن(فختاللاقصصقلاهيلعصقو

ّيتنباىدحاكََحكناناديراينالاقنيمالايوقلاترجأتسانمريخ ينامثينَرجأتناىلعنيتهَ

اهتدحاونونسلاججحلاوججحينامثيمنغىعرتنااهجيوزتنميباوثلعجايارفلالاقةيآلاججح

نوطراشتيمهنالعمطلالجالكلذاوفلاخمهناروشكـلانكـلو،ةمدخيهمانغالاةاعارموًةّجح

،كلذلاثمهجوّزنملواتنبلابآلرهملامّلسيفاهيلعجوزتىتم،ربكتوتنبلادّجتناىلاةمدخلا

تربكوةجوزنمتنبلالصحاذاةدّمبمادختسالابملاسنبرصانتنبجوزتدقديعسنبملاسف

لاملامّلسدقهنالهريغتنبتناكولوهجوّزيذلـلواملاسنبرصانوهوتنبلابآلاهرهمفتجوزتو

اذكو،تارّمثالثّمتناقراسلالتقُيقراسلاىلعروشكـلامكحدّشاو،هلامعجرينالأفهبجوّزتو

،هيبأمأنمنوكيالناطرشبهنبادالواهئاسِنثريفذّجلاتاماذا
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٤٤

باب

يفلاقًاديدشًالاتقكلانهلتتقاواهكولمىلإلبقأوىصقالابرغملاوحنىلاعّبتنبناسّحدصقّامل

ةئامهكـلميفشاعهّناهكـلمناكوبرغملاضرأبىّفوتونرقالابفرعُييذلاوهوبهذلاكئابس

ناكسوماقلايفلاق،يريمحلاعّبتنبناسحنبسيقيرفإنميلاءاعنصبهنباهدعبيلُووةنسنيسمخو

اهكـلملتقوبرغملابةيقيرفاحتتفايذلاوهوبهذلاكئابسلـلاًفالخةـثلثـملانيشلابشيقيرفإهمسا

ىسومهّٰللائبنخيرأتبيريمحلاناسحنبسيقيرفإكلملاتاموهمساىلاتبسُـنـفاهانبو،اًريجرج

هيلعىسوملةنسفلاوةئامثالثونيّتسونينثاةنس١٣٦٢خيرأتبناكباسحلالهااولاقنارمعنب

،مالسلا

باب

كئابسلاهلاقلماكلادعساهللاقُيويريمحلاعّبتنبناسحنبدعساسيقيرفإهيخادعبكلملايّلُوو

ددملاوددعلاانميطعُاوهلبقدحاهكـلميالامدالبلاكلمنمناكوهدادجاةريسبسانلايفراسو

خيرأوتلاركذن،كلمطَعُيملام

قفاوتوهوةيحيسم١٩١٣ةنسخيرأتلاقفاومةيرجه١٣٣١ةنـسخيرأتلةيتوريبلاميوقتلابحاصلاق

هيلعهمالسوهّٰللاتاولصليلخلاميهارباانديسل٣٩٢٨ةنسونافوطلل٣٨٧٠ةنسودوهيلل٥٦٧٣ةنس

مالسلاوةالصلاهيلعدواديبنلاوكلملل٢٩٤٥ومالسلاوةالصلاهيلعىسومانديسل٣٤٢٣ةنسو

ةيحيستلا١٩١٣ةنسهدهو١٦٢٩ةيطبقلـلو٢٢٢٥ةنسنانويلاوانييقولسلـلو٢٦٦٦ةيمورلاسيسأتلو

!!!هبكريلفسرفلااذهخّتحييذلاوًاقباسانركذامك

دنقرمسلارّمعوهكـلم١٣٦٣خيرأتبناكونآرقلايفروكذملايرَيْمحلاعّـبتلاهللاقُييذلاوهاذهو

ناكدنقرمسلاناينبلواوىسوملخيرأتلالصايهو٣٤٢٣ةنسانذخاكلذلاثم،خيرأتلااذهبالوا

يريمحلاعّبتكلمياهكـلملواناكوةنسنيّتسونيفلااهانيأروتقباماهانرظنو١٣٦٣ةنسخيرأتب

،نآرقلايفكلذهدّيأوةنسةئامنمرثكابهمالسوهيلعهّٰللاتاولصىسيعهّٰللائبنلبقناككلذو

دقلونيفرْسُملانماًيلاعناكهنأنوعرفنمنيهملاباذعلانمليئآرسإينبانيجندقلىلاعتهّٰللالاق

انُـتٺومّالايهنإنولوقيلءآلؤهنّإنيبـمءالبهيفامتايآلانممهانيتآونيملاعلاىلعمهانرتخا
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٤٥

عّبتوهةداتقلاقعّبتموقماٌريخمهانيقداصمتنكنإانئابآباوتافنيرشنمبنحناموىلوالا

هكـلمرادونميلاكولمنمناكودنقرمسىنبوةريـحلاريجىّتحشويجلابراسناكويرَيْمحلا

ًالجرناكهنإفاًعّبتاوبسّتال”لوقتامهنعهّٰللايضرقيدّصلاركبيباتنبةشئاعناكو،ءآعنصب

اذهناكولاف“هعابتأةرثكـلاًعبتيّمستيبلاىسكيذلاوه”ريبجنبديعسلاقو“اًحلاص

لاقساّبعنبانعةمركعركذوهوبًذكفريمحمهومالسإلاىلاهموقىعدوملسأفرانلادبعي

ًةقيرطلعجوقرشملانملبقأنيحبركيكيلـمنبابركوبادعسأوهورخآلاعبتناك

سْيَوسُىلإوةربربىلإوشدقمنماًقيرطناكوشدقموحنوهقرشملافصّنملالاقةنيدملاىلع

برغملاةيقيرفإىلاَالصتمناكبرعربنّالرهنلاريغنمالصَّتماَقيرطةرّونملاةنيدملاىلإو

ىلإورصملاىلإةرّونملاةنيدمنمماياةثالثبسْيَوسُلوصولبققيرطلاقرفمناكوقرشملاو

رظانلااهيّاربتعافبونجلاسأرىلإوشدقمنموىصقالابرغملاىلإرصمنمواوشدقملا

باحصاهيلععمتجااملاًرظنلاقبقعنبىيحيركذامكءآضيبلاةلمرحاتفتسالبقناك

:نـيعمجاهباحصالّكنعهّٰللايضروملسوهيلعهّٰللاىلصهّٰللالوسر

لامرلاولحاوسلللٌيوفاًقحءآضيبلاةلمرحتفو

،لالضلاكلملاوماشلالهاللٌيوّمثّلٌيوّمثلٌيوّمثّ

اهلهاةكرملىبوطرـعشعساتلارطسلالباقمرشيالا[1]

نامحرلاةيامحرابجنزنماومتحادق

هبربتعا،ةيحيسم١٨٦٩ةنسةقفاومةيرجهةنسخيرأتبهيفحتُفدقسيَوسًوهءآضيبلاةلمرف

ىلإعرشىصقالابرغملاةيقيرفإارمعهاخأوهابأناىآراّملهناةروكذـملاةقيرطلاببسو

ىولكّمثٍةساسبّمثًالوّاوشدقمرّمعوقرشملاةيقيرفإوحن

دقوةروكذملاةقيرطلالعجكلذدعبوىراصنلالاقامك

ًةَليغلتُقفهلاًنبامهرهظأنيبفََّـلَخاهبرّمنيحناك

كلذاوعمسنيحراصنالانميحلااذههلعمجفاهلهالاصأتساواهبارخإلعمجموهواهمدقـف

نّالاقوكلذبهبجعأفليّـلابهنوّرقيوراهنلابهنولتاقيراصنالاناكوهلاتقلاوجرخفهرمانم

ينبااناكوناملاعةظيرقينبرابحانمدسأوبعكامهمساناربحهئاجذاماركـلءالوه

تيبأناكّنإفلعفتالكلملااهيّاهلالاقفاهلهأوةنيدملاكالهإنمديرياماعمسنيح،مع

اذهنمجرخييّبنرجاهماهنإفةبوقعلالجاعكيلعنّمُانملواهنيبوكنيبليحديرتامالإ

نمنوكيهبتنأيذلاكلزنموهترجهرادهذهوةّكـمهدلومدّمحمهمساشيرقلانميحلا
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٤٦

هموقهيلاريسيالاقيّبنوهوهلتاقينمعّبتلالاقمهودعيفوهباحصايفريبكريمأحارجلاولتقلا

امهباجأفامهنيدىلاهاوعدامهناّمث،ةرّونملاةنيدملابديريناكاّمعامهلوقلىهانتـفانهاهنولتقيف

قيرطلايفهاتأفنميلاىلانيدماعدوهيلانمرفنوامهبجرخوةنيدملانمفرصناوامهمركاوامهعبّتاو

ةكمتيباولاقتيبيالاقةضّفودجربزوؤلؤلنمزنكهيفتيبىلعكّلدناّنالاقولْيَذُهنمرفن

ملعنالاولاقفرابحألكلذركذفكلهالإؤسبطقدحاهدريملهنااوفرعمهنّالهكالهليَذهديريامنإو

موقلادارااموكسأرقلحاورحناوهدنعكسناواًدجسمهذختّافتيبلااذهريغاتيبضرالايفهّٰلل

نمرفنلاذخاكلذاولاقاّملفهلهاعنصيامهدنععنصاوهمركافكلهالإطقدحاهاوانامككالهالإ

اسكوحلاصملابعشُبعشلالزنةّكممدقاّملفمهبلصّمثمهنيعألمسومهلجرأومهيدياعطقفلْيَذُه

فاطفماّياتّتسهبماقأوةندبفالآتّتسبعشلابرحناوتيبلااسكنملوّاوهولئاصولاتيبلا

انيلعلخدتالاولاقوهنيبوكلذنيبرَيْمحتلاحاهلخديلنميلانمعّبتلاىنداّملف،فرصناوقلحوهب

نميلابتناكورانلاىلاانمكاحفاولاقمكنيدنمٌريخنٌيدهنالاقوهنيدىلامهاعدفاننيدتقرافدقو

مهفصنأعّبتلاقمولظملاّرضيالوملاظلالكأتفهيفنوفلتخياميفاهيلانومكاحتيلبجلفسايفران

اودّعتىّتحامهقانعأيفامهفحاصمبناربـحلاجرخومهنيديفهبنوبّرقتيامومهناثوأبموقلاجرخف

اهعماوبّرقاموناثوالاتلكأفمهتيشغىتحتلبقأفرانلاتجرخفهنمجرختيتلااهجرخمدنعراّنلـل

قرعيوةاروتلاناولتيامهقانعايفامهفحاصمـبناربـحلاجرخورـَيْـمـحِلاجرنمكلذلمحنمو

تعمتجاىاتحفصأوهنمتجرخيتلااهجرخمتعجرىّتحرانلاتصكنوامهّرضتملامهـهابجأ

لاقيشاقرلانعمتاحاوباركذونميلابةيدوهيلالصأناككلانهنمفامهنيدىلعرـَيْـمحِكلذدنع

ةئامعبسبثعبينالبقمّلسوهيلعهّٰللاىلصيبنلابنمآةعبابتلانميريـمـحلايدعسأبركوباناك

ىهتنايبنريغوااّيـبنناكعّبتيردأاممّلسوهيلعهّٰللاىلصهّٰللالوسرلاقلاقةريرهيبانموةنس

،ليزنـتلاملاعم

ىلاةنيفسبيرَيْمحلاعّبتلصواّملرابخالالهالاقاًهركقرشملاةيقيرفاىلانابرعلالسراهناّمث

روشكمهويّمسىّتحمهنعاوبرحمهودجوامّـلكّرـبلالهاىلاسانلالاسرابنيرهشنحتماوةيقيرفا

مهناذآىدّعتـتملمهروعشوناولالادوسروشكـلاعّبتىأراّملفهانعمروشكـلاوهبراهلاىا

مهمّعنويريمحلاعّبتلامهمركأولاقنادوسّلاوةيجنزلاناوسنلاذاختّانمناّيدلاكلملابذوعألاق

سانلانولكأتمكنانّظناّنكوكلذانملعامروشكـلااولاقف)؟ناسحإ(ناسحلاعاونأبمهيلعنسحأو

انيآرواننويعىَرتملةوسكبانتيسكواًنايرعاّنككلملااهُيااًنيعّرـقواًسـفنبطفيديساينآلافنوّبحتو
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٤٧

عبّّتلالاقفكلوقلنيعماسكرمالنيعئاطنحناّنمديرتامّـلكفمكنمنسحاىرنملمكهوجو

،هيفةجاحانلامّرـبلاىوسفيرلاىلعنادلبلاريمعتلةدعاسممكنمديرأ

باب

امبدحاولكقطنومظنلاباوحدمنادلبلاوندملاوىرقلانماهريغووشدقَمرّمعاّمللاق

ىرخأولوانمردقي

ناطلاوةلمرلاضراءآيحاناثدحلابهّٰللادارااّمل

ناربـحلاوناسحىتفدعساانبدقلووشدقمةنيدملاسأر

ناموياهدعباًموينورشعٍةشبحوجنزنيبنيصحدلب

نآرقلايفروكذمهموقنعيذلاكلمنميلاةعبابتنموه

نادجواهرايخهيفتمأاليذلاناسحإوةواربو[2]

نابرعمهفنيربيكاذكوةزافوُدنُمّمثىّتبويويس،

ياهانعميردنالوالواعّبتاهرّمعيتلادلبلااوشدقمويريمحلاحّبتحدمبمظانلاعرشاّمل

لهانمفنميلاوماشلانماوناكنينكاسوطقفدلبمساهنوكانملعهّناواًدباوشدقملاىنعم

مهنمورهنلاءاروٌدلبشٌاشاهللاقتدلبنممهنّاماشلا

يّرماعلافيشوشلايرماعلانامثعنبدّمحمنبسيردإ

َيلانمناكدومعلامهنمومهلًَةبسندلبلـليشوشلاوةليبق ،نَم

ددانبناكوءيطنباثْوَغلادالواماشلالهانمفنميلاوماشلانماهلهاناكوةكرمرّمعّمث

امهنمادحاةروكذملاةيرقبيوامفلاتبسنىا[3]

حراشلاىهتناةيمافأواةيمافامهو

ةبسنلاونالهكنمةليبقءيطفنالهكنبةعيبرنبديزنببيرهنببجشينبديزنب

يأدزأجورخرثاىلعاوجرخفنميلابمهلزانمناكوبهذلاكئابسيفلاقيئاطمهيلا

نالبجامهومهوبلغّمثدسأينبراوجيفولزنوهنمدزالا

يفاوقرتفاوامهباوّرمتسافءيطلبجبنافرعُيمهدالبيف

مهدالبيفديعسنبالاق،تاحوتفلايفمالسالالوا

ىلابرعلايفةسايرلالهامهواًقارعواًماشواًزاجحلبجلاولهسلاألمتةريثكممُانالا

نميرمألاتنبةّيدعةّمُاوئطَنباوهثوغلاو،كئابشلاىهتناماشلاوقارعلايفنآلا
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٤٨

ديزمهنموربعلايفلاق،مركـلابروهشملايئاطلامتاحبسنيمهيلاوئطاونباهينبللاقُيوىرهم

مهنميناثلاوريـخلاديزهاّمسفملسأفئطدفويفملسوهيلعهّٰللاىّلصئِبنلاىلعدفويباحصلايلْيَخلا

لاقامكةيردصممسااذهةواربّمث،ىهتناشيرقةداسَنممهنالاقيونميلانمنـيّـيدومعلا

ّمث،ةكرميفاًقباسانركذامكمتاوحلامهنميراقلاوةرماعةيرقهذهواًوربهوأربيأربسوماقلايف

نيِرْبَيّمث،ىهتناسوماقلاهلاقمسايكـلامهواوضرقنادقمهّـنكـلةليبقمسااذهمسيـكوةيامسِكِ

نممهناودجنبءآسحالامهلصأويّوامفلامهةيرقلاكلتلهاةزافبرقةيرقناكنيربإوا

يرادلادنهوباهللادبعنبنيدربمهنم،سوماقلايفلاقىراصنلانممهنّالاقنملاًفالخبرعلا

،ىهتنا

يويسهللاقيدلبكلانهناركـمربعمبناكّفروخلحاسبنامعنماهلهاوةريزجبدلبيويسّمث

،يملاصلايلعنبديعسلاقناّكفروخونامعيويسنماذهيويسفدعسينبنممهرثكاو

لاقيو،نميلانممهلصاوماشلابنينكاسلاءآلؤهو،سوماقلاهلاقصْمُحبماشلانماهلهاةزافّمث

كلذبفةيمافأواةيمافامهللاقتةيرقودلبكانهماشلانماوناكوةدنكنبةيواعمدالوانممهل

ىدحإةقرفعبرانيّـيواعملاركذيتأيسكلذلاثمصمحبنيذلاةدنكنممهناوامهبيّوامفلاتبسن

أيالوخءاروةيرقىّتحـكىّتبّمث،يويسوةزافونيربيىلااولزننيذلاةدنكنبةيواعمنماذهمهنم

ّـتبواتّبويرصبلاهيقفلانامثعوبتاكلايلعنبدمحأاهنمنازاربرققارعلابةيرقتَّبلاو هذهىَ

ّـتبيهسوماقلابحاصاهَركَذيتلاةروكذم يويسِةروكذملانادلببةرومعملاةيقيرفإةريزجباذهىَ

قارعلانممهّنكـلمهلئابقيردنالومهلصانمماشلاءامسارثكياهلهانّإفبيارالونيربَيوةزافو

لاقفلالاىلعدَّملابُمآّمثٌ،راوكوىرقاهنوكسوماقلابحاصركذامبتُذخأليلدلاونازاربرق

ةيقيرفإةريزجبيذّلااذهُمآيهةريزجلابةيرقُمآوةيدنهبايثلاهيلابسنتدلبسوماقلابحاص

راسهنإلنآرقلاريسفتيفركذامكدنقرمسلاريمعتبمدّقتيريمحلاعّبتنإلةريحنممهلصاوقرشملا

شخبيهلاشخبىلومرهاملاميكحلاينربخأناتسيسبرقعضومةريـحلاوةريـحلاريجىّتحشويُجلاب

سورلادودحعمجمعضوملاكلذوبرعلانمسيلةريـحلالهاويديعسوبلاةراحباتكلكنموه

ىلااهلهالسرأودودحلاكلتيريمحلاعّبتكلمدقوةريـحلايهمجعلايامجعلاّربوراهدنكولباقو

مهفسايلإنبةكردمنبلْـيَذُهنمشيرقمهيلاؤاجكلذدعبّمثًاليوطًةدّماونكسواذهُمآةريزج

تيباولاقتيبياعّبتلاقةضّفودجربزوؤلؤلنمزنكهيفتيبىلـعكّلدناّنايريمحلاعّبتللاولاقنيذّلا

رابحاللكلذعّبتلاركذوامهنعهّٰللايضرساّبعنبانعةمركعركذامكهكالهليذهديريامناوةّكمب

طقدحاهاوانامككالهالإموقلادارااموتيبلااذهريغاًتيبضرالايفهّٰللملعناماولاقف
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٤٩

اوبرهومهبلصّمثمهنيعألمسومهلجرأومهيدياعطقفليذهنمرفنلاذخاكلذاولاقاّملفكلهالإ

لسرايريمحلاعّبتلادنعناباّملفيّوامفاهيلابستنملاوةيمافاهللاقتةيرقىلانيـقابلاليذهءآسؤرّلا

ينبموقاومدقفقرشملاةيقيرفإىلاليحرلابمكيلعفاًنامأكلملانممتدرانامهللاقوالوسرمهيلا

سايلإنبةكردمنبةميزخنبةلظنحنبكلامنبعوبرياونبقبسدقناكوبُاَتِككِبادحىلاليذه

باتككوعضوموةبِدْجُملاةنسلاماطقكبِاَدُحسوماقيفركذامكلمرلابادحوهوعضوملاكلذ

تِمَْنكَِولاقيوةكردمنباةميزخنميموزخملامهللاقينيذلامهفروكذملاعوبريينب)؟(نزحبعضوم

ىلااومدقوةسأـيرلانادقفبومهلبققبسامبمهيلعرمالاقّشفرابجنزلاءآروةريزجىلااولزنمهنال

لالتوةريفحهانعموتمْأناكماذهاولاقاّملفنابرعريغلاجربادحىلانيقباسلانوكببادح

لباقلهادنهلا)؟اه(مهويّمسدقتِمأنَكِىنعماذهاًتمْأالواًجوعاهيفىرتالىلاعتهّٰللالاقةيبارت

مهنيبةّوخأامهلصاوُمآةريزجضرأبعوبريينبليَذهاونبقحلدقوُمآوبادحىلااومدقتنيذلا

ورمعنب)؟ةعازخ(ةعانخنبميمتنبةيواعمنبةكردمنبةميزخنبةلظنحنبكلامنبعوبرينوكب

ونبانبواًهركُمآباومدقتنيذلادونهلااوكـلممهنوكبعوبريينبلةسأيرلاناكوةكردمنبليذهنب

لِِـبمْوُيَونآلاكلذباويمسفروشكـلاةغلبَميِلمْلِِـبُؤايأُدونهلااولاقفبادحلـتلابرقرايدلاعوبري

ةلهبنبركبنبةيواعمنبةعصعصينبنمنامعلهاْوتاكلذدعبّمث،نيمدقتملارابخالالهااولاق

خيشَنبركبوباووهاعزانتاّملكرابمَناَوْببقّلملافسوينبرمعمهنمنآلاُمآضرابنيذلاءآلؤهو

نبرمعلاقوفسوينب)؟رمع(ركبوبابرضيالناركبوباضبقوُمآةريزجبروهشملاركبيبانبدمحم

ياةّردالاوذفسوينبرمعناكوكلذبانملعوهبّزتعاومويلاةعصعصرظنيىّتحهوكرتافسوي

ِ،نْيَمُـغياِنيَماَغضرابفسوينبرمعتاموةيصخضرالايفبحسيةميظعةيصخهلناك

مودقنعاوعنتماءالؤهوعيبرنبدسأنبليذهنبىمعدنببنهنبرمعنبلئاونبركباونبمهنمو

مهلسرأويريمحلاعّبتلادنعنابّمثبُمْوُيهللاقيدالبباونكسونميلاىلااومدقوقرشملاةيقيرفإىلا

ةيرقاهيفبادّحلاةريزجوىهتنابُمْوُينمبِمْوُيَوَناَوُغؤَونآلاوبُموُيلهاكلذباويّمُسفاًهرك

،نامعواهلهازاجحنممه

كلانهانبوتُُكُتهللاقيعضومباولزنوليحرلاباهلهارمأوناتسيسىلايريمحلاعّبتلصواّمل

ىّتببرقةيرقلاكلتناكوسوماقلاهلاقموجنلاباًهّبشتىصحيُالودّعُيالتُُـكُـتىنعمواونكسوةيرق

هانعمونِوُدتُمأُاهللاقتةيرقكلانهانبوُمآةريزجىلايناتسيسلامهنعاوبرهوةسأيرلاباوعزانتو

ةنيفس(ةنيفسريغنملجرلاربعيجرخاذاءاملاليلقروخلاكلذناكوروخىلاولصوومهنعاوبرهاّمل

)رخآديببوتكم٢
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٥٠

ّيلوالجرمهدنعناكو مهعنمتناىّتحليلذلاكدبعيجنأمّهّللالاقوهّبرىعدوهّٰللاءآيلوأنماً

مساراصفنآلاىلايلولاءاعدبرهنلاكلذهّٰللازرّغوريثكـلارحبلاةدايزنوكيريغصلاربعملااذهنم

نولوقياوناكومهنعاوعجروميظعلارهنلااوأرءآدعالااولصواّملفَكَوَجمْووُكمْياووُكمْاَجكُيكِرهنلا

ّمُانحن ّمأُةيرقلامساراصفهّٰللابالااسًأبالوةّوقانلالنِوُدُةَ لاّدلاوميملامّضبُدْنُماهنمو،نِوُدُةَ

نماهلهاونميلابةرماعنآلاىلاةَدْيَدُحقرشنمنميلاضرابيذلاُدْنُمنماهلهاناكةريزجبدلب

قوـفنميلابيتلاةقاطنماهلهاةقاطاهنموسُْبَعلااذكويدنكـلاهيلابستنملاوةَدْنكِعمجِدوُـنكُ

اهنمثلاثلاوةدحاوةريزجبنادلبناذهفةلذاهـملانمفارشألااهيفنآلاونـيّـيدومعلااهلئابقوادَّج

ّمَسُتناكواهربخملعنملنكـلواهيف مالسالايفؤاجنيذلادونهلاةيرقناجنفاهنمو،ىهتناؤاًتكِاَ

ةريزجبرغىلاحيرلامهتقلوجّحلاىلانيدصاقاوناكورابخالالهااولاقناورمنمكلملادبعنمز

ىهتناةَوَمأو)؟يزوُا(ىَوزُانماهيلا)؟اولقتنا(اوقتننامهنمضعبونآلاىلااونكسوبادُّح

ّ،ربلانادلبنآلاركذنوتارئازجلا

نممهلصايردنالوسوماقلاهلاقةَواَوزْاهمسادلبكانهبرغملانماهلهاوةيّربةيرقيهىوزْأُ

هيلابستنملاومهتليبقيردنالونميلاضرأبيذلاةومأنماهلهاٌدلبةَوَمأو،مجعلانموابرعلا

لاقيدلبىلاٌةبسنناّيومألاعيبسنبكلاموديبعنبةمقلعمهضعبلوقاّماوسوماقلايفلاقيّوَمأ

ةدخاوةلحرموكلذنودوانيتعاسةريسمنودناتبراقتمناتيرقاتناكواًقباسانركذامكةَوَـمأهل

اًراكبأعبسلانّهنمةدابعلانيدباعامهلهاناكوًةـيعرواًدونجيزوُاكلمتحتاتناكامهلكوِزوُاىلا

:مظانلالاق،نآلاىلاةماركـلابةروهشمنّهتـصّقو

ناطلسامهيلعِزوؤلُدنج٭مهلكةَوَمأوىَوزْأاتيرقو

ةومْاوىوزُانماًميلقإكلمدقوةعيبرنبدسانباةزنعنمناطلسهيفناكيّربدلبىَوزُْااهنمو

ىوتسااّملفةبابريدىلانيماغنماليمنيّـتسريسمةبابريدىلاهالـعاورحبلالحاسبِدولمىلا

ىهتناةخيشملانيـيروبـللونهابـنللكلُملاناكاحلاصتوةنسرشعتّسّمتونهابنلانيبوهنيببرحلا

:مظانلالاق

يِزوْااهنمقّتشمةوزَا٭ناسرفلاةهيبرماركنممه
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٥١

هلصارابخالالهالاقامكلاجرولايعولاملاريثكوةريزجـبريبكدلبناكاماغاهنمو

نماهلهاواةـماغـماهيفتناكيتّلاةريزجهباشيريبكدلبسُلٌدنابناكهانعموةـماغـمىعدُيناك

لئابقنماهلهاويريمحلاعّبتهانبدقوسُـلُدنابدلبةـماغـمهيفلاقكلذبسوماقلادّياوسُـلُدنا

اًَرّمناكهئامىوسهيفتاريـخلادازودلبلاّرقتساوةعيبرنبدسانبةزنعينبنممهرثكاىّتش

ءآتشناكنانََـتلارهننموفيصلاوعيبرلانيلصََفيفيِنْيَمَغنمءآـملانوتأـُياوناكمهنأو
ً
،

ةصّق

ءامبهدسجلسغبهركواًمويقرعولايعولاموذوهوسنخأهللاقيميمتينبنمهيفًالجرناك

اليلقةريزجلاتلكأتساوةـماَغمْـبتناكيتّلارقبلاوزعاملامدعورقبلاوزعاملانابلأبلشتغاوحلاملا

،مالسالالبقكلذناكوةـماَغمْبارخببساذهفةـماَغمْنميِـزوْأىلااهلهااولقتناواليلق

ىّزوجلاجرفنبالاقةلظنحنبىفلكينبنماهلهأوةرماعةروكواةيرقتناكيِفْلِكاهنمو

وُْرُساذكوةـماَغمْثاّرحنمناككلذومهتـليـبـقبمهتيرقاويّمسوكلانهاونكساّملءايكذألايف

رهنروكذملافِيِلِكبرقيهىفلكومهثاّرُحةـماَغمْلهانمىَرُـقعبراهذهلكىنيَمَغوةَـناَوُرُسو

ةريزجيفىرخُاوّربلايفامهنمادحاىفلكبرقتناكيهورسوةّيرجحدجسماهيفوةفورـعـمةحّـلمم

ةّيّربراجشأوةيلمرةريزجيهواهيفىرتنآلاىلا)؟راثآ(رثآاهيفويرحبلالجنزلايفىنيمغبرق

:مطانلالاقتروبلالهادنعىفخيالوةكيألالثم

نابحسنٍزامبوثٍراحنم٭اهلهاتناكٍةدلبيه

عضومبةناقربونودواٍةعاسثالثردقالإامهنيبقرفالناتـقرافـتـمناتيرقةناقربوةقرُباهنمو

دمحاهرّمعدقةرومعمنآلاورضخاةزوكاهالعاوةريبكةرانماهيفوعفترمناكمـبةقربوضفح

،يديعسوبلاديعسنب
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٥٢

ةياكح

يقفترظنأسلاقوةرانملاالعآزوكـلاىآروهـقفتلسغدقناكومراضحلانماًيدْنجُالجرناك

كلذتامومانوبرغملاورصعلانيبناكواهرّسكواهباصأوزوكـلاىلاعقنوهقفتدّموالمابيصي

:مظانلالاق،مويلا

َناقربنزاملومتاحلو٭ةقربوّمثنيمغثراحلو

ناكودْنجَِزُابةيرقِدوُـلَـمنوكسوماقلالاقذٍوُلمىاةمجّعمللاذلابةخسنلاولادلابِدوُلماهنمو

رثكافحاصملادجويناكونيملاعلابٌرنيدباعاهلهاناكونيطلارايدلارثأالوةدّيشمفئارغ

يِزوُاتحتاوناكمهناوةباتكلانسحو

:مظانلالاق،يروَبلانامثعدّمحمهللاقيمهمكاحناكومهلاًدونج

ناندعىلادسأينبنممه٭ٍةماركوةليبفريخدولمـل

لاقفهريغمأيّروـبلاتَنألـه٭دسأينبنمدحالئسُ

رازنلالجنةعيبرليلس٭دسأدالوانميزنعلاانا

رٍاعريعنمٍةليبقراصف٭ٍدلبـلبوسنميّروبلااذو

اًيوقكلمهيفناكوىولكدعبةيقيرفإبتناكيتلانادلبنمربكأوعساوريبكدلبناكناديغاهنمو

اًبيرقِدولمنمهكـلُمو

ِدِّـغوُماطَونآلارهتشاولبجللاًمساةيمطنمةيوّمطونميلانمناديغلهأناكوتوحلارهنىلا

اذـهريغةيدابكلذيردنالوةيدابلابلبجةيّمطونميلابعضومناديغسوماقلالاقةيقيرفإةغُـلِـب

:مظانلالاقناكملا

ناديغىلالخدـمهباودّس٭ةعاضقوةيدزأةيومط
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٥٣

ناديغىلالخدمورحبلالحاسيفتناككلذوًالوّاةيرقلامسامظانلاركذدقو

ىلاةرونلاورجحلاباودّسىراصنلاىوتسااّملفبكرملالخدياًعساواًبابهلٌروخناك

،نآلا

تناكةيومطوناديغدعبةرماعةيرقتناكنميلايفيذلابمينماذهوبُمْوُياهنمو

،برقا

ةيقابنآلاىلااهراثآوةرونلاورجحلابتناكاهناينبةرماعةروكوادلبريبكـلايِفِليِكاهنمو

ةليبقمساهذهةروكـلامساو

كئابس٣٠ةحفصنيرطسلانيببوتكم[4] لاقةكردمنبةميزخنبةلظنحنباةفلكيهواهلها

:مظانلا

نابحسمهشرقةميزخنموه٭يذلاةلظنحلجنةفلكـلىفلك

هريغةفلكالةلظنحنبةفلككئابسلايفوثراحنبرماعدّجوهفلكسوماقلالاق

،كاذفثراحنبرماعدّجهنوكو

نبرمعنبفوعنبةفلكنممهليقو:نميالا[5]

ةحفس٧٤كئابس-ىهتنايسوانبافوع

اومعزامكفئاطنماهلهاتناكةيرقيهةفاطملااهنمو

نوضاتريةـساسّـبثاّرحـلةيرقتناكيناثلاواهلها

ةيباطلادالوانممهناّحصالوملعاهّٰللاوناكممساةفاطملاوةيرقلاكلذىلانوفوطيواهيلا

،كئابسىهتناءاقلبلابمهموقعممهلزانممادّخنمىرهمينبنمنطب

نمنطبوهةيباطلاو٨كئابس٥٠؟ةفاطم[6]

نبفيرطينبنمةليبقوهمادّخنمىرهمينب

نمفوجلابناكءالؤهديوسينبنكاسموديوس

برعلامركانمناكوةيرصملادالبلانمةيقرشلا

ةفاطمتيمسامنانفلااذهلهالاق٤٥كؤابسىهتنا

امكاهلهاةليبقمسابةيباطلااهلصااهنكـلةيلحاوسلاب

٩٠ةخفصلمأتيلفةيباطلادالوامهواًقباسانركذ

اوشدقمدعبعّبتاهانبدقوةريبكةدلبيهةساسّباهنمو

نييزاجحلايامهنمونامعونميلاوزاجحلانماهلهاو

نوًعدُينآلافمهلئابقطبضنيملوجيوزتلاباوطلتخانييناميلاو

يدلجلاهدرفموعمجيهلاقينادنلجلامهنموَناَغًَتًو

)هّنأوةملكلاقوفبوتكم٣٦(

بيرعنببجشينبديزنبددأنبجحذُمنبدلجهّنأو

عمجلابينادنلجلاهيلابستنملامهريغونامعلهااولاقآبسنبنالهكنبعيبرنبديزنب

ىعدُتنآلافيناَدْنِـلـجِمهتـلـيـبـقمسابمهتيرقتيّمُسوةريزجلابرغبانبوةساسّباوتأاّملف

ليبسمهلالوٌمهوفيدلكلانممهنّاةساسّبلهامعزاموةيلحاوسلاظفلةبلغبنِـيِدْـنِـلـكِ
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٥٤

نونلاهيفلخددقيدلجلاواًدرفمىوساًدبأهعمجعمسنملوهيفنونلالخديملىدلكلانوكبكلذب

،كلذباندهشتساونامعلهادنعنآلامهعّمجيذلاعمجلاب

نوكو٢٣كئابسيفلاقةعاضقنبيفاحلانبورمعنبناديحنبةرهمنمةليبقيوامْـغّـتلااهنمو

بستنانمطلغويّوامغتلاهيلابستنملاوهباندهشتساوسوماقلاهلاقناديحنبةرهمنمةليبقىمغُت

اذكهاومعزامكأََرقُْيكلذبيرالفطلغوهواولاعمميملاوفلالابنيغلابصنوءآتلاوانيشلاب

،يوُـمَـغـَت

ركذوةليبقهّناركذيملنكـلسوماقلابحاصهلاقبرعلانميحواذخفوهيزمشلااهنمو

لاقاذـهريغملعنالويزمشلانامثعنبرمعويزمشلاميـهربانبدمحاامهللاقينيلجرنيَمسا

:مظانلا

اًناكمزاجحلالهااهباوّمس٭ىرقلاّماةينكيهةساسّب

اّماوهيفبيرالوةيقابنآلاىلايانامعـبيذلايويطنماهلهاةرماعةروكتناكىويطاهنمو

،روشكـلامهعضومثرودقوىهتنابرخـفةيقيرفإبتناكيذلايويط

نآلاىلاواهلحاسنماهلهاءآمـلاوبرشيواهضرأهتلاعةيرهنرحبلالحاسبةيرقيهةـجنـطاهنمو

نيانآلااهلهايردنالوىصقالابرغـمةيحانرحبلالحاسبيتلاةجنطنماوناكاهلهاوةرماع

،جنزلانمةفئاطمهونآلااونكسنيذلايقبواوضرقنامهنأنّظأواوهجّوت

تابنلاةريبكتناكوكمسلاكلانهنوداطصيجنزلاناكوعساوريبكدلبرابجنزاهنمو

اوناكوكمسلانوديصينيذلاالؤهالااهيفناينبالورطملاترثكرابجنزةريزجنّألشيشحلاو

َزوُـغُانآلافَزوُـغُاةريزجلاكلتتراصفتُوُمَزوغُاىايعافأنماًفوخشيشحلااوقّرحنولوقي

ليقوجنزربىلإتبسناهانعملاقيواًرابـجنزاويّمسمهناينبانبواهيلابرعلالقتنااّملفنسلالاطيلختب

ءآفرشلااهيفاوناكوىهتنارابجنزتحتتناكةكرـمسوماقلايفلاقرابجنزلهااونكسنيذلااهلها

نادلبلاريمعتومّلسوهيلعهّٰللاىّلصًًيبنلادعباوناكفارشالانإلةميدقبسيلةَثـيِدـحَتناكهّنإل

،ةنسةئامعبسبمّلسوهيلعهّٰللاىّلصًيبنلالبقناكقرشملاةيقيرفإ

ىراصنلانمزاوناكوبارخنآلاوخلبنموادادغبنمةيبرعاهلهاةيرقبَوُرواابوُراهنمو

سوماقلاهلاقخلبوادادغبنممهناالإمهلئابقيردنالودجاسـملادعبةريبكةسينكوةرماعسيغتربلا

،بَمِْرِكةيلحاوسلابو
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لهالاقهيفقلخلاريثكميظعدلبناكوةساسّبواوشدقمدعبعّبتهانبدقيبرعدلبىولكاهنمو

اّملليقو)فوذحماهيف(نوّلصينيّتسوةسمخوانيّتسوةّتسوةئامثالثدجاسمهيفناكرابخالا

اوعمسحبصلابرقاّملفرحبلالحاسباوتابوةريزجبتناكيهوىولكىلااولصويناهبنلااهيلاازغ

لاقاذهاًدعرواًفوخمهنماوعجروةئامثالثونيتسوةسمخّمتونيدهتجملااًددعمهودّعواًناذآ

ناككلذبوعيبرينبنمدسأنبةزنعاونبهيلااولقتنادقنكـلومهنابرعلصايردنالوروهمجلا

نآلاىلامهوِدوُـلَملهاىولكىلالقتنادقكلذبوىهتناةفوكـلانمنويرْوَبلاودادغبنماهلها

،اهيفنينكاس

ماشنممهنّاةيرقلاهذهلهالّعلوبارتلاوماشلابلبجنالوجسوماقلايفلاقيْلوجُاهنمو

،برحلاماّيانمدولملهااهيلااولقتنانآلانكـلمجعوابرعنممهنّايردنالو

ةياكح

لمحتملةنيفسلكواَكَالاهللاقتتاراغصنئافسبِنيـكِوُبلهاةبلاقصلاياةبلاقصلاازغاّمل

راغلاىلااوسّدويلوجلهااوبرهوبرحلابيلوجىلااولزنواولصواّملفطقفنيلجرريغيانينثاريغ

مهوأرامدالبلاةبلاقصلااولخداّملفمهسوفناوسّدورخآناكمىلااودمعمهنمضعبومهنمرثكا

اًديدشاًدّسبطحلابراغلالخدـماودّسواوبطتحاوراغلايفاولخدنيذلاراثآوآرومهراثآاوعبّتاو

رانلاةرارحـباوتامنكـلديعبراغلاناكواَعيمجراغلايفاوتاموبطحلاقرتحاواًراناهيلعاودقوأو

قّحتسيملنمثروولجنزلادجوتةيلاخمهتريزجوةدعابتممهرايديلوجةيرقناككلذببسب

،ءآـبرغلانماهلهاريغىاوساهلهااومنيملونادقـفـبثرالا

اولقتنادقنكـلوةيبرعواةيجنزاهلهاىَردُتملوريغوغنـتوبُيَولثمندموىرقونادلباهنمو

اهلهاوقرشملاةيقيرفإبيذلايويسـبةيرقتناكجُلشواهريغواجلشلثممجعلاوابرعلااهيلا

اهانمردقامنادلبلاىهتنا،ةثلاثلاجلـشيهونِاغاشاهنوّمسياوناكوكارتالانم
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٥٦

عّـبـتلانيحداملاةديصقهذه

ناطلاواهلامرضراءآيحا٭ناثدـحلابهّٰللادارااّمل

ناربـحلاوناسحىتفدعساانب٭دقلواوشـدقـمةنيدملاسأر

ناموياهدعباًموينيرشع٭ةشبحوجنزنيباًريبكاًًدلب

نآرقلايفروكذمهموقنم٭يذلاكلمنميلاةعبابتنموه

نامحرلاةيامحرابحنزنم٭اومتحادقاهلهاةكراملىبوط

نادجواهرايخهيفبيرال٭يذلاناسحإوّربةواربو

نابرعمهفنيربيكاذكو٭ةزافوُدنُمّمثىّتبوىويس

ناطحقينبنموشيرقنممه٭اومهنمفرعتعازوالاةقاتله

نامعومهريثكزاجحنممه٭ةيرقاهيفبادّحلاةريزجو

ناطلسامهيلعِزوٌالٌدنج٭ةلوهجممهبرعةومَاوةوزُا

ناسرفلاةعيبرماركنممه٭يزوأاهنمقّتشمةَزَوأ

نابحسةعيبروثراحنم٭اهمساةماغمتناكةروكيه

ناقربنزاملومتاحلو٭ةقرُبعمثٌراحينيمغاونكس

ناندعىلادسأينبنممه٭ةماركوةليبقريخِدولمو

ناديغلالخدمكاذباودّس٭ةعاضقوةيدزأةيومط

نابحسةبسنةميَزُخنموهيذلا٭ةلظنحلجنةفلكليفِلِك

ناكمزاجحلالهااهباوّمس٭ىرقلاّمأةينكوهةساسّب

ناسّغاهلهااًماركاًبرع٭ةغنطوناتيرقغافويويط

ناسّحىتفاًناينببُْيَوعم٭عّبتيلوجوىولكىنبدقلو

نادلبلاوراصمالاكلذكو٭ىرقنماَنْيَنَبامتّبثبّراي

ناهربلاولامفالاولامعالا٭حلاصبنينكاسنيملسملاو

نامرحلاَةّلذمنيدهاجمو٭اًمئاداًرصنوازِّعمهللعجاو

نامدقمهللزلزمهرايدو٭اذكاّنعمهكـلملوّزبّراي

ناعرسالجاعكتوعددقام٭يتوعدلبقابّرايىفطصملاب
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٥٧

باب

يتلانادلبلاوراصمالاوندملاوىرقلاتاماقتسادعبقرشملاةيقيرفإلهاىلععقويتلاعئاقوركذن

همالسوهّٰللاتاولصءآـفلخلاوءآيبنالاونيطالسلاوكولملانمهدعباوتأنيذلاويريمحلاعّـبـتاهرّمع

،نيعمجأمهيلع

لصف

اًًقباسانركذيذلاناسّحنبدعسأوهولماكلادعسأدعبكلملايّـلوهنايريمحلاديزنبعّـبـتمهنمو

وهوعّبتنبديزنبورمعنبرساينبرمشهيبأدعبكلُملايّـلُوّمثديزنبعّبُتنبورمعنبرسايّمث

ةنسنيسمخوةثالثهكـلُمناكوربكالاعّبتهللاقييذلاوهواًناطلسواًكلممهمظعاوةعبابتلارخآ

هنإفنزيلايذنبافيسنمزىلاريمحىلانميلاعجريملوةشبحلاهيلعاوبلغوريمحكلمفعضّمث

كئابسلايفلاقملسوهيلعهّٰللاىلصيبنلادّجبلطّـمـلادبعنمزيفكلذوةشبحلانمكلملاصلختسا

،كئأـبسلاىهتناملعاهّٰللاوخيراوـتلايفكلذليصفتوبهذلا

لصف

رساينبرمشهللاقيعّبتكلملانمزيفناكوةئآمسمخونيّتسودحاوةيحيسملا٥٦١ةنسخيرأتيفو

بلطّـمـلادبعنمزيفكلذناكونميلاىلاكلملاعجريملوهوكـلموةشبحلاهيلعدازونميلاءاعنصـب

كّبرلعففيكرتملأىلاعتوهناحبصهّٰللالاقامكليفلاباحصاةصّقىلاعتهّٰللارمأبعقوامعقوو

ساّبعنبانعةمركعوريبجنبديعسنعملعلالهاضعبنعقاحصانبدمحملاقليفلاباحصأب

نملجرماقفاهيلعبلغـفنميلاىلااًطايراثعبدقناكةشبحلاكلميشاجنلانّايدقاولاهركذو

نيغدصاوغدصناىّتحةشبحلارمايفَـطايرأطحاسـفموتكموباحاّبصلانبةـهرباهللاقيةشبحلا

تعمتجاواًطايراةـهربالتُقـف)؟اعزانت(افحازتفةـهرباعمةفئاطوطايراعـمةفئاطتناكو

مسوملاماّيانوزّهجتيسانلاىآرةهرباناّمثهلمعىلعيشاجنلاهّرقأونميلاىلعبلغوةـهربألةشبحلا
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٥٨

ءآعنصبةسينكهلىنبدقهنوكبيشاجنلاىلابتكوءآعنصـبةسينكىنبوىلاعتهّٰللاتيبجّحيةّـكمىلا

نبكلامينبنملجرعمسف“برعلاّجحاهيلافّرصأىّتحاًيهتنمتسلو”اهلثمكلمـلىنبُيملنميلا

ىرجايذلانم”لاقـفةهرباكلذغلبفاهتَـلْبِقةرذعلابخطلـفاهيفدعقـفاليلاهلخدفاهيلاجرخفةنانك

ّيلع كلذدنعةهربافلحفتلقيذلابعمستيبلاكلذلهانمبرعلانملٌجركلذعنصليقف“َ

ةهرباجرخفليفبهيلاثعبيناهلئسوكلذبهربـخييشاجنلاىلابتكواهمدّهيىّتحةبعكـلاىلانّرسيـَل

هومظعأـفكلذب)؟اوعمس(تعمسف)؟ليفلا(ليفلابهعمجرخفةّكمىلارئاس)؟نميلا(ةشبحلانم

هلتاقفهموقنمهعاطانمعمرفنأوذهللاقينميلاكولمنمكلـمجرخفمهيلعاًًقّحهداهجاوأرو

هقثوأوهايحتسافيلتقنمكلريخيءأـقبإنّإفينلتقتالكلملااهيّالاقفرفنأوذذخأوةهرباهمّزهف

يفيمعثخلابيبحنبلْيَفُنجرخمعثخدالبنمانداذاىّتحراسّمثاًميلحالجرةهربأناكو

ضرأبليلديّنا”ليفنلاقفليفنلاذخأفمهمّزهفهولتاقـفنميلالئابقنموهيلاعمتجانمومعثخ

جرخفئاطلابّرـماذاىّتحهّـلديهعمجرخوهاقبتساف“ةعّاطلاوعمسّلابيموقىلعيَاَدَيناتاهوبرعلا

امنافالخاندنعكلسيلكديبعنحنكلملااهيّا”لاقففيقثنملاجريفثيغمنبدوعسمهيلا

اذاىّتحجرخفمهلىلوملاغرابااوثعبـف“هيلعكّـلدينَمكعـمثعبننحنةّـكمبيذلاتيبلاديرت

ةشبحلانمالجرسّمغملانمةهرباثعبوهربقمجرُييذلاوهولاغراباتامسّمـغـملابناك

لاوماهيلادوسالاعمجفسانلامَعِنىلعةراغلبرماوهليخةمدّقمىلعدوصقـمنبدوسالاهللاقي

يّنإ”مهربخأوةّـكـملهاىلايريمحلاةطايحثعبةهربانّامثريعبيتئامبلطّملادبعلباصافمرحلا

مشاخنببلّـطملادبعيقلفةّـكـملخدىّتحقلطناف“تيبلااذهمدّهإلتئجامنإلاتقلتِآمل

ّمثتيبلااذهمدهلءآجامناهولتاقتناالإلاتقلتأيملهنإكربخإلكيلاينلسراكلملانإ”لاقف

ءآجامنيبوهنيبيلختسننانادَيهبانلالولاتقاندنعهلام”بلّـطملادبعلاقف“مكنعفارصنالا

هنيبلخينإوهمرحوهتيبوهفهعنمينإفمالسلاهيلعميهرباهليلختيبومارحلاهّٰللاتيباذهنّإفهل

دبعلاًقيدصرفناوذناكوركسعـملامدقىّتحكلمـلاىلاهبقلطناف“ةوقهبانكامهللاوفكلذنيبو

)رفناوذلاقف—صّنلانمفوذحم(“انبلزناميفءانغنمكدنعلهرفنأاذاي”لاقفهاتأفبلطملا

هّنإفليفلاسأـسسينأىلاكلثعبأسنكـلواًيشعوًةركبلتـقـُينانمأـيالريسالٌجرانغام”

لاقـفهاتأـفسينأىلالسرأفلاق“ريخنمعاطتساامكلمـلادنعكلعنصيناهلئسأفقيدصيل

يتئامكلملاهلباصأدقولبجلاولهسلايفسانلامعطيةّكـمريعببحاصشيرقديساذهنّإ”هل

لخدف“ريـخلانـمهيلالصوامبّحايلقٌيدصهنإفهعفنافهدنـعهعفنتناتعطتسانإفريعب

نابّحأوكيلإنذأتسيهناوهفاصوأنمانركذامىلعشيرقديسنوكبهربخأوةهرباىلـعسينأ
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٥٩

بلّـطـملادبعناكو،هلنذافكيلـعفلاخمالوكلبصانريغءآجدقوكمّلكيـفهلنذأت

هاعدّمثهيلـعسلجفطاسبلاىلعطبهوهمركأوهمظّعةهرباهآراّملفاًميسواًميسجالجر

اهباصأريعبيتأمّيلاّدريناكلملاىلايتخاح”لاق“كتجاحام”نامجرتلالاقفهعمهسلجأف

تئج”لاقَ“مِل”لاق“كيفتُدهزدقلوكُـتيأرنيحينَـَتبجعأتَنكدق”ةهربالاقف“يل

يفينُملكتوهيفينْملكتملهمدّهألمكُـتمصعومكفرشوهوكئابآنيدوكنيدوهتيبىلا

“يّنمهعنميلناكام”لاق“هعنميبّرتيبلااذهلولبإلابّرانا”لاق“اهُتبصأريعبيتأم

شيجلااوتامورْيَـطلارومانمىرجامىرجوهيلعتّدرـفهلبإلرمأف“كلذوتنأف”لاق

،هبلقنمهردصعدصناامدعبةهرباكلـهّمث

ناينُبلةهرباىأراوعبّتانيذلالئابقلاعمتجاةصّقلاهذهدعبّمثثيدحلالهالاق

ىلااومدقوكلذاوركنأنيذلابرعلانمالجخنميلانماولحروةبعكـلانمالدبةسينكـلا

لاقنيرشعودحاوةفحصكئابسيفامكريمحنمنطبرـبرـبمهواورّصنتومهيآرؤسبةشبحلا

اوقبونميلانماوتأنيذّلاضارقنادعبةنسنينامثودحاوةشبحلاعماونكسمهنّارابخالالها

نيبدوسالالمجلاكةشبحلانيباوناكمهنّاومهثونُاومهروكذةشبحلارايدبنورشتنملانيذّلا

مهتحلسأبنوحّـلستيومهتدابعومهتّـلماوعبّتاوةيبرعلانودةشبحلابنوضـفّـلـتـيولئامجلا

،ةيبرعلاةغللالّقاوةليبقلاىوسمهلىقبـيملو

لـصـف

دوعسمنبدنلجىوزنبماماةيلوتخيرأتناكو[7]

ّمث،ةيحيسم٧٥٦قفاوتةيرجه١٣٥ةنسيدزألا

ىوزنبناككلذويدزالانافّعنبدمحممامالا

بعكنبثراولامامإلاّمث،نـيتروكذملاعيرأتب

ةنسقفاوت١٨٥ةنسخيرأنبىوزنبناكيدمحيلا

ةيحيسم٨٠١

يفبرعلااولخدوبرعلانمنيكرشمـلاىلعداهجلاماقوةرّونملاةنيدمـبنيدلارهظاّمل

الواًكرشـمبرعلانمىقبيملواًجاوزأوالاومااومنتغاواًجارفااًجارفاهّٰللانيد

انملعامّنامهدنعاورـصّنتنيذلابرعللةشبحلااولاقاًدوحج

مّـلسوهيلعهّٰللاىّـلصدمحمةًّـلماوعبّتادقمهلكبرعلانّا

نوعجرتنآلامكّنانّظأوملسادقالإمهنمدحاىقبيملو

اوعمساّملفهيفمتلخديذلااذهمكنيدنيكراتمكناوخاىلا

اوقّرفتوىراصنلانيدنعاودّتراواوظاغبرعلادالوا

ءآوتسالاطخواَماَوضراىلااومدقواوعزانتواوفلتخاو
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٦٠

نيرشعوةعست٢٩ةنسخيرأتـباهيلااولقتناواًناتسبواًنارمعواًنادلباماوضرأبناكوبَجُ

هللادبعنبناسّغهللاقيمامإىوزنبناكو[8]

٨٠٧ةنسقفاويةيرجه١٩٢ةنسخيرأتبيدزالا

خيرأتبيدزالادمحنبكاملادبعمامإلاّمثةيحيسم

مامإلاّمثةيحيسم٨٢٤ةنسقفاويةيرجه٢٠٨ةنس

ةيرجه٢٢٦ةنسخيرأتبىوزنبيدمحيلارفعجنباّنحم

يدزألاكلامنبتلصمامإلاّمث٨٤٠ةنسقفاوي

نبدشارمامإلاّمث٢٣٧ةنسقفاوي٢٣٧ةنسخيرأتب

مامالامث٨٨٦ةنسقفاوم٢٧٣ةنسيدزألأرصان

هنسقفاوي٢٨٨هنسجيراتبىوزنبميمتنبنازع

نبموزخمهللاقينامعبكلمناكّمثهيحيسم٨٩٠

قفاوتةيرجه٨١٩ةنسخيرأتبةلهبضرابيناهبنلاحالف

وباماقويناهبنلاةلودلاضرقناوةيحيسم١٠٥٦ةنس

ةنسقفاوت٨٣٩ةنسخيرأتبنامعباًمامإنسـحلا

باطّخلانبرمعمامإلاّمثيدزالاوهاذهو١٤٣٥

ّمث١٤٥١ةنسقفاوـملا٨٥٥ةنسخيرأتبيدمحيلا

ةيرجه٨٩٢ةنسخيرأتيدمحيلافيرشنبرمعمامإل

يدمحيلادمحمنبدمحامامإلاّمث١٤٩٠ةنسقفاوت

نسحلاوبأمامإلاّمث؟ةنسخيرأتةلهمبمهلككلذو

يكزبناكيدمحيلالـيـعمسإنبدمحممامإلاّمةلهبـب

ةيحيسم١٥٠٠ةنسقفاوـم٩٠٦ةنسخيرأتب

نبنامثعنينمؤملاريمأنمزيفناكوةيحيسمةئامتّسنيعبراوةعستةّتس٦٤٩قفاوتةيرجه

سْيَـقدـلونممهورثكاناسارُخباونكسمهلصانيذلابرعلالئابقيفاوناكونافّع

لاقّربلاةملكيف٢٢٢ةحفصسوماقلايفلاقناليغ

لاجرلاريكاذـمنوعطقيجنزلاوةشبحلانيبىرخأُةّماو

ناليغسيقدـلونممهلكومهئاسنروهماهنولعجيو

نوقفّـتيملوروشكـلاعماَماَوضراباونكسمهناوىهتنا

ُيغٍـسمْوُغولمْوغيدمْقرفثالثروشكـلااوبرهومهلاعفأب

اوناكوةحيبقلاناليغسيقدلولاعفانمكلذوةلفغىلع

نمقاوبلااوبرهّمثببسالولاتقريغنممهنولتاقي

مويلكناكواومدّقـتنيذلامهناوخاراثآاوعبّتاوروشكـلا

ناكاّملولجانزلاىلانيدماعّربلاىلانوجرخيةليلو

مهوقلوروشكـلاناليغسيقدالوااوعبّتامايالانمموي

روشكـلااورسأوَريِدرهنلاءآروبُـُنـكُلاقيدلببرقب

اوعمسواًعيمجمهوقثوأوءاسـننيفلأولاجرنيتأـمردقب

مهنمبُُـنـكُدلبلالهاناكومهراثآاوعبّتاودلبلالها

اوّلوواولـتـتـقاوةلفغىلعمهوقلومتاوحلامهنمونـيـيرْوَبلا

مهدنعناكاماوكرتورابدالاناليغسيقدالوا

اودهاعتواًيبسروشكـلانويرْوَبلااوذخأوروشكـلاو

مهلدابعروشكـلاوٌدايسأمهنويرْوَبلانوكباودقاعتو

ديعسنبدشارهللاقياًمامإنامعبناكو[9]

ةيحيسم١٠٥٣ةنسقفاوت٤٤٥ةنسخيرأتبيدنكـلا

ةيرجه٤٤٥ةنسيدنكـلادشارنبصفحمامإلاّمث

ةنشخيرأتبيدنكـلايلـعنبدشارمامٌاّمث١٠٥٣ةنس

يدنكـلاىسومرباجاوبامامإلاّمث١٠٥٤ةنس٤٤٦

كلاممامإلاّمثةيحيسم١١٥٤ةنسقفاوت٥٤٩ةنس

١٤٠٦ةنسقفاوت٨٠٩ةنسخيرأتبيدنكـلايلعنب

،مهّلكىوزنباوناكنيرومذملاءالؤهوةيحيسم

ىلاروكذملابُـُنُـكِـباونكسوبهويالوعابيملنكـل

لاقُيمهريمأناكوىراصنلامهدهـعضقـنونامزاذه

١٨٩٣ةنسقفاوتةيرجه١٣١١ةنسخيرأتبسبحِوُرهل

ُ،موُكُبلامهوةيحيسم
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٦١

لصف

مهفمهلوّأبنامعباوناكنيذلانيطالسلاركذنف[10]

يناهبنلانسحمنبحالفلاهللاقيمهلوّاناهبناونب

١١٥٤ةنسقفاوتةيرجه٥٤٩ةنسخيرأتبتايرقبناك

نبرباجوبامامإلادادضانمادّضاذهوةيحيسم

دقفبنامعروماتـعّيضوىوزنبيدنكـلاىسوم

نينسخيأـشملاىوسمهليعارالناكوكلملاومامإلا

ىوزنبيدنكـلايلعنبكلاممامإلاماقّمثنينسدعب

ةنسخيرأتبيوقكلمتايرقبناميلسنبرفّظمماقو

ناميلسنبرفظمـفةيحيسم١٤٠٦ةنسقفاوي٧٠٩

اذهخيرأتبىّتبىلاهباحصالسرايذلاوهيناهبنلا

كلذوىّتبضراكلمف١٤٠٦ةنسقفاوم٧٠٩ةنس

مهنآلبرحريغنمُمآوةواربوةكرمواوشدقمدعب

يفميظعكلميناهبنلاناكويكرتلاريمانماورمُادق

،ةيقرشلاةيقيرفإ

نيقابلانوضريملومهسوفناوباطيِْزوُالهاةيـمحـباولخددقُموُكُبلاناكاّملف

َيَغِوُـمىلاروشكـلاناليغسيقدالوااوعبّتاّمثيََـغِوُـمىلااوراسوبِوُنُكـبنوكسب

ِءآبربرقبيتلاةياكىلامهوعبّتاومهمزهـفاولـتتـقاو

سيقدالوارّـثؤتملبطحلاماهسـبنولتاقيروشكـلاناكو

هبمهورّـثأوُناَزْـنحِنمديدحلاماهسةعنصاومّلعتوناليغ

اوّرقتساوروشكـلاضراىلاناليغسيقدالوادعيملو

ةياكنمروشكـلالقتنيملوديدشبٍعتدعبروشكـلا

ُناَزْنحِراصونيبلاغلانممهنوكبالؤافتنآلاىلاةروكذملا

كلذدعبوروشكـلادنـعاًظحهلناكواًرهاماًمّلعم

،ةدحاوةلحرمـبةساسّـبقوفروشكـلااوراص

لصف

وهوناورمنبكلملادبعريمأءآـجةيحيسم٦٩٤ةنـسقفاوـتةيرجه٧٥ةنـسخيرأتيفو

نمجارخلاذخأونيدلاونآرقلاسانلامّلعولاتقريغنمحتفووشدقمىلاناورمنبرشب

٥٤٩ةيومالاةلودلارخآىلاكلذكلزيملوبُْيَوىلااوشدقم

قفاوتةيرجه١٣٣ةنـسخيرأتبةّيمُاينبةلودتضرقناودّـمـحمنبناورممهرخآناكو

،ةيحيسم٧٥٠ةنـس
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٦٢

ةنسخيرأتبىوزنبميمتنبنازّعمامألاّمث[11]

نبدمحممامإلاّمثةيحيسم٨٩٠ةنسقفاوي٢٧٧

ّمثةيحيسم٨٩٧ةتسقفاوي٢٨٤ةنسيدزألانسح

ةيرجه٢٨٥ةنسيدمحيلارضخلانبانازّعمامإلا

دمحمنبهللادبعمامإلاّمثةيـحيسم٨٩٨ةنسقفاوي

ةيحيسم٨٩٩ةنسقفاوي٢٨٦ةنسخيرأتبيدمحيلا

٢٨٧ةنسخيرأتبيدمحيلامساقنبتلصمامإلاّمث

يدمحيلاديعسنبنسحمامإلاّمث٩٠٠ةنسقفاوت

فرطمنبروحمامإلاّمث٩٠٠ةنسقفاوت٢٨٧ةنس

رمعمامإلاّمث٩٠٤ةنسقفاوم٢٩٢ةنسيدمحيلا

٩١٢ةنسقفاويةيرجه٣٠٠ةنسيدمحيلادمحمنب

ـىوزنبيدنكـلاديزينبدمحممامإلاّمثةيـحيسم

نبديعسمامإلاّمثىوزنبيدنكـلارحبنبحالمّمث

ةنسقفاوتةيرجه٣٢٨ةنسخيرأتبيدنكـلاهللادبع

ىوزنبناكديلونبدشارمامإلاّمثةيـحيسم٩٣٩

٤٠٠ةنسخيرأتبيدنكـلاناذاشنبليلخلامامإلاّمث

١٠٠٩قفاوت

ةيقيرفإبالوااولغتشامهنألقرشملاةيقيرفإىلادحالصيملوةّيساّبعلاةلودلاناكّمث

نبىيحيهللاقيهريمألسرأوروصنـملارفعجوبأنينمؤمـلاريمانمزىّتحرصموبرغـملا

ةيرجه١٣٦ةنـسخيرأتـبوشدقموةيقيرفإىلايزنعلارمع

هللاقياًمامإىوزنبناكو(ةيحيسـم٧٥٣ةنـسقفاوت

،)يدزألادوعسمنبدنلج

ةفالخّمثيدهملادمحـمهنباهدـعبرمألابماقّمث

ىلانيدلارصانهللاقيهريمألسراهنإيداهلادمحـم

توـملجإلقيرطلافصننمعجروقرشـملاةيقيرفإ

هوخاهدعبماقّمثوشدقملوصولبـقهتافوناكةفيلـخلا

ةنـسقفاوتةيرجه١٧٠ةنـسخيرأتبكلذوديشرلانوراه

خميرأتبهتفالخناكنيمألادمحـمّمثةيحيسـم٧٨٦

هللادبعّمثةيحيسم٨٠٨ةنسقفاوتةيرجه١٩٣ةنس

ةنسقفاوتةيرجه١٩٨ةنسخيرأتبهتفالخناكنومأمـلا

ركاسعقرشملاةيقيرفإىلالسراهنإوةيحيسم٨١٣

مهدولملهانّإلًةصّاخيدنلـمباولصووفلانيسمخ

ىلااولصواّملفنآرقلاقلخـبهلوقبابسأبهومتشنيذلا

لاقيهريمأناكونومأملاركاسعنمدلبلالهااومزهِدولم

نيترمناكامفعضجاخلانماوملسودلبلايفاوعجرواوحلاصتمثنيسحلانبرهاطهل

عجرديشرلا

نوراهةيلخنمروربلاىفاذكوعيمجلارئازجلايفمجـعقرشملاةيقيرفإبنيذلاءالولاناكو

ديشرلا

،مهلةيالولالِـعجُوةفيلخلارمأاوفلاخبرعلانّإل
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٦٣

ةياكح

لهااوعمتجاوسونأـملاتمدعوسوفنلاتكرحتِدوُـلَمىلادادغبنمشيجلالصواّمل

مهنمدحالاقفمهنادلبىلانوعجرينااوداراوعامتجالاكلذقّشوةساسّبيفةساسّبرورب

يفو،تيفمْةساسّببقلمساناكوفِحِتيفينيابرحلارمأاذهنّـيـبـتيىّتحاوربصا

جارخلااوذخأينادادغبءافلخكارتالااوعنمةيحيسم٨٢٨ةنسقفاويةيرجه٢١٣ةنسخيرأت

اوهجّوتّمثاوفّـقوتومهماتيأومهلمارااوقثٺالونيملاعلابّرنيعئاطنوملسممهنالجإل

اوعجروكانهاولسانتويويسوُدنُموىّتبواوسدقمىلااولصووقرشملاةيقيرفإىلاكارتالا

مهنطوىلا

لصف

دشرمنبرصانهللاقياًمامإنامعبناكو[12]

ةنسقفاوم١٠٣٤ةنسخيرأتبةقـاتسرـبيبرعيلا

١٦٢٤،

ةدّـماوماقأوكلذدعبكارتالاؤاجوقرشملاةيقيرفإ)؟(ىلادادغبـبءآفلخلافقوتاّمل

مهلاللحاوسلالهانوكبكلذـبنينوزحماوناكمهنطوىلااوعجرونيتنسواةنس

لحاوسلارابخأنامعبنوربختسياوناكودعاسمالورظان

ةمامإلامسابةيوقلاةلودلانامعبناكومهاصّوّمث

ءآـفلخةعاطريغنماوناكواهبنيفصتنملالداوجلا

ناةيساّبعلاءآـفلخاوعنماّملكارنالانّاكلذلوّاوةريثكبابسأبكلذونيـيـساّبعلا

ديعبدادغبنوكبمالسالاةعيرشونامعلهايأربناكقرشملاةيقيرفإنمجارخلااوذخأي

نادادغبءآفلخاوردقيملغابمهيلعيغبوائيشمهيلعأرطنإاذكوقرشملاةيقيرفإنع

مهقفاووكلذفيكـفمهلمارأومهماتيأاوسكيملوعوجلاوبرحلالـثـماًًررضمهيلععفدت

وباهللاقيةفيلخذٍئنيحدادغبـبناكو،ةيضابآلاءآـملعلاءآرزوومامإلااومعزامبكارتالا

راصوطقفرٍانيدةأـممويلّكةلودلاّزعمهلرّرقوةفالخلابعيوبهّنإلهّٰللعيطملالضافلامساقلا

ّدلـلدالبلانماهعبتيامودادغبلايفكلملا )مسالاالإهلسيل(مسإلاهلسيلةفيلخلاوملـيَ
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٦٤

فيسنبناطلسهللاقيمامإلانامعبناكو[13]

قفاوم١١٢٣ةنسخيرأتلابهناكممزحلابناكيبرعيلا

فيسنباّمث،مزحلابناكاذهةيحيسم١٧١١ةنس

ّمث١٧١٨ةنسقفاوم١١٣١ةنسخيرأتلابناطلسنب

يف١٧١٨ةنسقفاوم١١٣١ةنسخيرأتبناطلسنباّنحم

ةقاتسربناكاذهدـحاونمز

دبعركبوباهللاقيةفيلخدادغبـبناكةيحيسم٩٩١ةنسقفاويةيرجه٣٨١ةنسخيرأتلايفو

هبابءآروامهالوويكرُتلانيكـتـكبـسىلععلخروكذملاعئاطلايّلواّملوهّٰللعئاطلاميركـلا

ةلودلانكرنباةلودلادضعكلملاىلوتساعئاطلاماّيايفو

علخلاهّٰللعئاطلاهيـلععلخفاهكـلمودادغبىلعهيوبنب

امهالوونيآوِلهلدقعوهرّوسوهقّوطوهَجّوَتوةيناطلسّلا

ريزوةيقبنبرهاطاباريزولاةلودلادضعمّلستوهبابءآرو

ريبدتبماقةلودلادضعتاماّملوهبلصوهلتقفةلودلازّع

هدّلقوهّٰللعئاطلاهيلععلخفةلودلاءآهبهدلوهدعبةكـلمـملا

ىلعدهشأّمثةفالخلارادبهنوهلـقـتعاوهّٰللعياطلاكسمأةلودلاأهبنّاّمثهيبأديبناكام

٣٩٣ةنسرتفلاديعةليليفيًفوتناىلاًآلقتعماًعلخمماقأوةفالخلانمهسفنعلخبعئاطلا

دضعنباةلودلاءاهبـف،كئابسوناويحلاةايحيفاماذهةيحيسم١٠٠١ةنسقفاوتةيرجه

ناكنمعبّتاكارتالاناطلسنّاّمثهيبأنمعنملالصأومهعنميذلاوهيكرُتلاةلودلا

نامعلهاناكونامعباًناطلسوااًمامإنلكنمللحاوسّلاروماكرتونامعباًمامإ

نامعىلامهيلانوعجريومهنمدحامايقريغنماوربختسيوةنسلّكمهءآرمأنولسري

لصيملونامعلهافلتخاةيحيسم١١٤١ةنسقفاوت٥٤٠ةنسخيرأتيفو،اًرابختساردقب

٧٤٢ةنسمّرحملوّاخيرأتبكلذوناطلسلاةّوقبيّلودقهّٰللابقثاولاميهرباناكاّملفمهنمدحا

ربختساودادغبىلااولصووةساسّـبويزواوىّتبلهااورفاسةيحيسم١٣٤١ةنسقفاوت

دحامكيلاءاجاذانامعةيالوديبنآلامكرمأنّإهريزومهللاقـفلحاوسلارمأةفيلخلا

ىراصنلااؤآج١٥٠٢ةنسقفاوتةيرجه٩٠٨ةنسخيرأتبناكاّملفهنعاوعجروهوعيطأفمهنم

يسيـغُـترُبلاَماَغِدوُـكسَْوهللاقيمهريبكوبرحلاميلعتنمةيعارشروانمبكارمتّسـب

مهدّعـبوةجنطىلااولصووقيرغالاؤآـجءآلؤهلبقناكواهلهاقفاوتورابجنزىلالصوو

مهوُـبراحواهلهاوقفاويملوةساسّـبىلاؤآجّمث،اًّيوَـقاسًانُااوقفاومهنوكبيسيغُـترُـبلا

اوعلطِدوُـلَـملهامهوأراّملفِدوـلـمىلااوهجوتّمثدحاوبكرمليقوبكارملاترسكناو

دمحمهللاقيالجرِدولـمـبناكوهدعبمرصيملاًقافِومهنـيـباوقفاوتوبكارـملاىلايامهيلا

لاقفِ“دولـم”هللاقفدلبلامسالأسىراصنلاريبكنّإَمثهيفاًمكاحيروَبلانامثعنب

ّيلعاولـضّفتفةدنِلىعدتيهويتجوزمسابدلبلااذهويّـمستنأمكنمديرا”َماغِدوكسو

يِدْـنِـلمْراصوالقثوآروةدنِلنولوقياوناكوهبِدوُـلَـممساتبّـلـقوكباًبحرماولاقف“كلذب
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٦٥

براحوَماَغيدوُكسَْواؤآـج١٥٠٣ةنسقفاوت٩١٩ةنسخيرأتيفو،فذحيُميملانوكب

يدنهلاىلالسِرُاونيَسُـحنبيلـعهللاقُيناكوبرحلاكلذباهناطلسضبقوةساسّـب

هناكمبسيغُترُبلاهّرقأوةساسّـبىلاهوّدروةقيقحريغنمرّصنتونينسثالثكلانهسِبُحو

نمالجرىراصنلادارأوسِبُحوضِبُقواضًياىراصنلاهبراحوناخوّمثلوّالا

نامثعنبخيشهللاقيالجرهاطعأفةساسّـبضرابةيالولاحلصُيفوسيذلاِدولَـملها

نآلاىلاةساسّبضرأبنيذلاءالؤهفةعيبرنبدـسأنبةزنعنميِدْنِـلَملايرْوَبلادمحأنب

عرازـملاتاقواىلإاًعاطـماًمكاحةساسّبضرأبناكونامثعنبخيشةيّرذىامهتيّرذنم

ةساسّـبلهانمدارأوةسابموـمهللاقيةساسّـبضرابمهنيذلاىراصنلاريبكمساناكو

ةراحـبناكونآلأىلاةسابـموـمراصـفاًهركاهوعدـفهمسابةسابمـمةساسّـبنوعدينا

لجانمةنـفـكةراحلاكلتمساتناكفةنافـغوارـنرفـغىعدُيمهريبكةديدجلاةدلبلا

ىلعأبيذلالّتلاوحنّرـبلايفمهوكرتوةسابموـمىلاجيبمَْـسمْنمجنزلالسرأهنإّمثهمسا

ءاَبَرهللاقيةسابموم
ضرألامسانّـظأومسإلااذهىنعميردنامواَموُرُدَومهمساراصوِ

جيبمـسـمنممهولسرأنيذلامادّخلاةمدخبةسابموـمتوكـلاهآنبومهتليبقمساريغنم

لاقامكةيقيرفإةغلبيََوُـغوكُوبرحلاىنعمبتَيفمْوةيبرعةسلسّـبيهةدلبلاءآمسااّمأو

:رعاشلا

جمْتَيِفْـمُموُثمَْـجيََوُـغوُـك يِلاَبـَبكًِتَيـكَُاُموُـمُمـَييجَِـمَـنيِلاَكََوِ

اَكِِدُـفِايِْلِوُتُاجـمووـتُمِدـَنُؤَـمِـلكَِـتـكَ

ناكيدمحيلادمحمنبتاكربمامإلاّمث[14]

ناك١٥٢٩ةنسقفاوم٩٣٦ةنسخيرأتبىوزنب

ضرأبىراصنلالوخدنوملعيمهناءآلؤهوىوزنب

ىّتبناطلسنّإلنيتكاسنيبولغممهنكـلولحاوسلا

ىلالحاوسلالاوماةاكزةنسلكمهيلالسرينااك

،نامعبناكنممامإىلانامع

،يِويجَِـنبِاَنَرِـشِالِوُـفِـنُؤ

نملحاوسلاميلقإعيمجكلمىراصنلاّمث

سأرببوغـلدناكويِبوُغْـلَدىلااوشدقم

ّرَـمَـتوبونجلاءآلؤهسانلاىلـع اوُدَ

،ىراصنلا
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٦٦

باب

يبرعيلابرعلبنببرعيهللاقيمامإلاناكّمُث[15]

ىوزنبناكوهو١٧٢١ةنسقفاوم١١٣٤ةنسخيرأتب

ةقاتسربناكيبرعيلانمطلسنبفيسمامإلامّق،

نبدمحمناكّمث١٧٢٢ةنسقفاوم١١٣٥ةنسخيرأتب

١١٣٧ةنسخيرأتبنيربيةّـلـحبنامعبيرـبجلارصان

يبرعيلاناطلسنبفيسمامإلاّمث١٧٢٤ةنسقفاوم

١٧٢٨ةنسقفاوم١١٤٠ةنسخيرأتبةقاتسربناك

ةقاتسربناكيبرعيلادشؤبنبناطلسّمثةيحيسم

يذلاوهاذه،١٧٣٨ةنسقفاوم١١٥١ةنسخيرأتـب

ىلإىـكشونامـعـبنيذلاءامـلـعـلاوخئاشـملاهلّزع

،دوعسنب

نبهللادبـعمامإلانمزـبناككلذوةيـعرلاىلعةّيسيغُترُـبلاىراصنلاباذـعدّـتشااّمـلف

نهابنلااوكَش١٥٦٠ةنسرئانيةيرجه٩٦٢ةنسخيرأتباهّـلكنامـعوةلهبـبيوـنهلادمحم

نبهللادبعمامإلاىلإوىلاعتهّٰللاىلاىّتبيفمهنيذلا

دادغبـبيذلايكرتلامامإلافرّعوةلهبىلايوانهلادمحم

نيبكرمليقودحاوبكرـموركاسعيكرـتلازّهجو

كِيِبلاريـماذكهلاريـملاقُيكارتالاريمأناكوةيعارش

هريمأناكواًشيجيناهبنلادمحمنبهللادبعمامإلازّهجو

خيرأتباوشدقمىلااولصوويمراصلاملاسنبفيسلاقُي

اوجّرخوةيحيسم١٥٧٥ةنسليربأقفاوملا٩٩٣ةنس

مكومكًةمينغاومنتغاومآوىّتبىلااوشدقمنمىراصنلا

اوكرتوجارتالاوبرعلااوعجروًالايرواًرانيدواًبهذ

كارتالاؤآجّمثكلذبنهابنلاىوقتساوناهبنلاديبنادلبلا

١٥٨٩ةنسقفاوم٩٩٨ةنسخيرأتلايفومهنماوعجروىراصـنلابراحوةسابموـمىلا

يفواًديجاورّمـعىراصنلاناكىولكوحندلبوهاَبمِرِكةيلحاوسلابواَبمِركارتالااولصو

ىراصنلانكـلوضبقوكارتالاةسابموـمىلااوعجر١٥٩٢ةنسقفاوت١٠٠١ةنسخيرأت

١٦٣٩ةنسقفاوتةيرجه١٠٤٩ةنسخيرأتيفو،ةسابمْوـممهلاوّـلخوةوشركارتالامهاطعا

ىراصنلاجورخدعبكلذوهدالبيفناطلسلكواهلهاكالمإيفنادلبلاناكةيحيسم

يزُوأكلـمدارأفيناهبنلاَمَهَفيبوغلدىلايزُابنيذلاىراصنلااوقبوُمآىلااوشدقمنم

يأربنهابنللكلـملانوكباحلاصتويناهبنلاردقيملوةنسرشعتّسةدّـممهبراحوهلنوكي

نويروَبلايأربلزعُيفاًناطلسنوكينأحلصيالنهابنلانماًدحاوأرنإونوّيرْوَبلاخياشم

لاقينامعبذٍئنيحمامإلاناكوةلودلارخآىلااذـكـهةراصـفنهابنلانمهريغيّـلوُتو

يناهبنلاهفّرـعو،١٦٢٤ةنسقفاوي١٠٣٤ةنسخيراتـبةقاتسُريفيبرعيلادشرمنبرصانهل

كلذبـفرحبلاوّربلايفاوغطدقمهنّأةيقيرفإلهانوكبهبواجونيملسمـلاىلعبرحلاعفرب

مامإلاناكّمثانـتفرّعامكمهيلعبرحلاهيلعتعفردقنآلافيهتنيملومهانوَهندق

مزعاممزعو١٦٤٩ةنسقفاويةيرجه١٠٥٩ةنسخيرأتبيبرعيلافيسنبناطلسهللاقي
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٦٧

خيرأتبنامـعونيرـبـيـبناكوهويبرعيلاناطلسنببرعلبمامإلاّمثرصنولدعونامعضراب

رابخالاثعبتةنسلّكيفلحاوسلاىلائيجتةلغبهلناكو١٦٨٨ةنسقفاويةيرجه١٠٧٩ةنس

ىعدُييذلاىراصنلاريبكنوكبمامإلاىلاةسابموـملهااوَـكَشاّملفىراصنلارابخاةـصّاخ

ىلايشولبلاىدهاشنبدادهشريمألسرأمامإلاكلذملعاّملـفقسفلابءاسنلارهقيدلبلامساب

١٠٨٩ةنـسخيرأتبناكوتوـكـلاكلذىلاكلاسمـلارظنيلءأرشلاوعيبلاليبسبكلذوةسابموـم

اوقفّتاولخادملاوكلاسملادالبلالهاربختساوهدنعامعابريمألالصواّملـف١٦٧٨ةنـسقفاوي

ناطلسنببرعلبمامإلاربخأونامـعىلاعجروهبولطـموهعفنياملكدادهشريمألاىآرو

ةلباقـماوسَرونئافسوبكارمببرحلاءآـجةيحيسم١٦٨٩ةنسرئاني١٠٩١ةنسخيرأتيفويبرعيلا

ىراصنلاوةسابموملهامهيلااولبقأليللانّجاّملفاليمثالثردقبديعبنمةسابمومباب

روخبركاسعلاضعباولزنونالفغمهنإوبكارـملالوصوضعبىلعمهضعبنولئسياوناكونوملعيال

موياليلمهيلعاوعلطواًريثكاًمّلساولمعونيروصحـمىراصنلااوراصوةسابموماولخدونِيدنلك

ةنسقفاوم١١٢٥ةنسخيرأتبنيبلاغلانمناكوتوكـلادادهشريمأضبقومهاوجّرخومهديع

فيسمامإلاناكاّملفةسابموـملوخديأيّـفوُـتدقناطلسنببرعلبمامإلادعبناكو١٧١٣

نيذلانهابنلاديبةسابموـمكرتيناريمالارمأوضرالاديَـقببّـقُـليذلاوهيبرعيلاناطلسنب

نانامثعنبدمحمبلقنّحورمأومامإلاىكحاميعورزمـلانامثعنبدمحمكلذملعوىّـتبـبمه

دادهشريمأنمكلذنامثعنبدمحمدارأونهابنلالـثـماًئيشمّـلسُيفوسهّنأواهيفاًيـلاووهنوكي

مامإلاهبيضروناطلسنبفيسمامإلااوفرّعونهابّـنلاوريمالاوعرازمـلااوقفاوتونهابّـنلانمو

اهتاقّـلـعتوةسابموـمضرأباًيـلاوهنوكيعورزملانامثعنبدمحميّـلوةيرجه١١٣٨ةنسخيرأتلايفو

نألنهابنلاتحتينعاطقفيلاولامسايعورزملـلماقكلذببسـفةيحيسم١٧٢٥ةنسخيرأتنم

مساىرسـفاهتاقّـلعتونامـعكلمهّناليناهبّنلاناميلسنبرفّظـمخيرأتـبناطلسلامساماقنهابّنلل

،ناطلسلاوكلمـلا

ةنسرشعوسمخةسابمومضرأباًيلاونامثعنبدمحمناكوةنس١٥

ةيحيسم١٧٢٥ةنسقفاوم١١٣٨ةنس

ةيحيسم١٧٤٠قفاوم١١٥٣ةنسخيرأترصاننبدوعسمّمثةنس٢٥

ةنسقفاوم١١٧٨ةنسنامثعنبدمحمنبهللادبعّمثةنس٨

ةيحيس١٧٦٤
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٦٨

١٧٧٢ةنسقفاوم١١٨٦ةنسنامثعنبدمحمنبدمحّمثةنس٣٣

١٨٠٤هنسقفاوم١٢١٩ةنسنامثعنبدمحمنبدمحنبهللادبعّمثةنس١٠

١٨١٣ةنسقفاوم١٢٢٩ةنسيعورزملايلعنبناميلسّمثةنس٢

١٨١٥ةنسقفاوم١٢٣١ةنسنامثعنبدمحمنبدمحنبملاسّمثةنس١٠

١٨٢٥ةنسقفاىم١٢٤١ةنسنامثعنبدمحمنبدمحنبسيمخّمثةنس٢

ةنسقفاوم١٢٤٥ةنسنامثعنبدمحمنبدمحنبملاسنبدشارمثةنس٢

١٨٢٩

هالعااًقباسهانركذيذلاخيرأتلوأبنينسةئاموعبسمهتيالوناك،لزعمهرخآوهملاسنبدشارو

،ملعيهّٰللاوىلاعتهّٰللاءآـشنإهركذيتأيسعرازمـلانمرفننورشعوةعبراهعموسبُحولزـعهّنإو

ةسابمومنمنادلبلاكلمونهابـنلايأربةسابمومضراباًيـلاويعورزملانامثعنبدمحـمناكاّملو

،هبعٌئاطوٌحصانيبرعيلاناطلسنبفيسهمامإرمأبّزأواهلكةجنـطىلا

ةنسخيرأتبيدمحيلادشرمنبناطلسهللاقياًمامإنامـعبناكوروكذملامامإلاتاماّملف

دوعسمهدعبناكونيتنسدعبيعورزمـلانامثـعنبدمحـمتامو١٧٣٨ةنسخيرأتلاقفاوي١١٥١

نامعـبناكواًحلاصالجرناكهّنإونامثعنبدمحـملـثـمنادلبلاكلمويـعورزمـلارصاننب

ناطلسهبلزـعوخئاشـملاهّالويذلاوهفيديعسوبلاديعسنبدمحأهللاقيةقاتسرةَـلـحـباًمامإ

،ةيحيسم١٧٤١ةنسثقاوي١١٥٤ةنسخيرأتبناكودشرمنب

نبدمحأنبديعسهللاقياًمامإذٍئنيحنامـعبناكوةسابمومضرأبرصاننبدوعسمتاماّملف

دمحمنبهّـلادبعيلاولاةسابمومضرابناكو١٧٧٥ةنسقفاوـم١١٨٨ةنسخيرأتبيديعسوبلاديعس

دـمـحاذكوةقاتسرباًًمامانوكينملّـكـلةعاطلايفةثالثلاءآلوهناكويعورزملانامثـعنب

نع١١٩٣ةنسخيرأتبديعسنبدـمحانبديعسيّفوتاذاىّتحةعاطلايفناكنامثـعنبدمحـمنب

روكذـملاخيرأتبطقسمىلاةـمامإلالقتناويديعسوبلاديعسنبدمـحااًمامإناكو١٧٧٩ةنس

نهابنلايأرـبكلذوهتاذباًيلاوناكويديعسوبلاةعاطنعنامثـعنبدمحـمنبدـمـحجرخو

ءآـكوىّـتبـبمهنيذلا
ُ
،

دمحنبناطلستاموهيبألثمكلموديعسنبدمحنبناطلسهنباناكدبعسنبدمحدعبّمث

رهشنودامهفالتخالئالقمايأبةسابمومضرابنامثعنبدمحمنبدمحتامونامـعيفديعسنب
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٦٩

،١٨٠٤ةنسخيرأتقفاوم١٢١٩ةنسخيرأتبناكوتـكسميفناطلسنبديعسهنبااهدعبماقودحاو

دحاوخيرأتبنامثعنبدمحمنبدمحنبهّـلادبعريبكـلاهنبادمحمنبدمحدعبةسابمومضرأبناكو

،هانيأرامك١٢١٩وهو

نبدمحىلاشبغلابوبههتَـيْـنُـكياهللاقيًالجرلسرأديعسنبدمحنبناطلسكلماّملو

باّوبلانذإريغنملخدوتوكـلاىلاهّجوتولزنواًراهنةسابمومشبغلابوبهلصوودمحم

نمل”هلئسيابوبهلاقفشبغلابوبههسلجأويلاولاجرخوبابلاعرقويلاولارادىلالصوو

ةساطرقلاوةاودشبغلابوبهجّرخوهنماًفوخ“ديسلـل”دمحمنبدـمـحهباجأو“توكـلااذه

وااًناطاسناكنملةسابموموتوكـلانوكدمحمنبدمحيلاولابتكو“بتكا”هللاقوهاطعأو

نامثـعنبدمحمنبدـمـحّمثرابجنزىلاهّجوتوهتيساوعبكروشبغلابوبهجرخونامعباًمامإ

تلـصـحنإهلولاقفهبولطمُمآلهااوملعوجيوزتلاديريهنوكبمهفرّعوومآللهاىلااًباتكلسرأ

نبهللادبعهللاقيريبكـلاهنبالسرأوكرمانيعئاطلانمنحنوانيلايتافكبانيضردقكلذبسأبالف

هنايْنُبّمتيملوُمآبنآلاىلايقابيذلانـصـحلاانبولصواّملـفيعورزملانامثـعنبدمحـمنبدمـح

ةلماكةنسةدّمهتلغبيفاليلتيبيواًراهننصحلاينبيناكهناكلذوُمآلهأدنعهرمأناباّملكلذو

ِموغمْنبدهازلعتفاواًدبأدالبلايفهتيبمنوكبيعورزملالبقيملفئارغورودلابهوبّرقدقناكو

اًنمسنيـمرخواًزرتاوغيزمْثالثواًمنغنيسأركيلاتالصاولافهيفركذوىّـتبناطلسنماًباتك

اًرورغمكنانّظأوكرابخأنماًئيشعمسنملُمآىلاتلصوموينمتنأوكلذلوبقبلضفتف

انيلعاهبتلضفتيذلاولصودقكباتكهباوجيفيعورزمـلالاقو،مالسلاوىسومتنبوُكمَْناَوْمب

ةزيرجلاناينبانغّرفىتماًنالفواًنالفسّبحأفوسىلاعتهّٰللاءاشنإينإوالّمجتمتلزالو

دهازأرقاّملفيموزخملامِوغمْنبدهازىلاوُمآىلاىسومهّجوتومِوغمْنبدهازمداخىسومهاطعأو

ديدشلايأرلابُمآلهااوعمتجاو،أًـباتك)؟هآرأ(هاواروهربخأوُمآلهاريبكىلاهّجوتيعورزملاباتك

دـمـحيّـفوُـتوبرحلابعرازملااورّمشتوةسابمومىلادمحنبهللادبعلصواّملفاًراهنُمآنمهوجّرخو

نامثـعنبدمحمنبدمحنبهللادبعةسابمومضرأبناكولاتقلالبقيعورزملانامثـعنبدمحمنب

،ةيحيسم١٨٠٤ةنسقفاويةيرجه١٢١٩ةنسخيرأتباًيـلاو

مهنماولتُقوعرازملااومزهوالاتقاولتتقاوبرحلابُمآضراىلاهّجوتهّنادمحنبهللادبعيلاولاّمث

هنطبيفنوكيكمسلادجُواذالجالكمسلانولكأيالُمآلهاناكرابخالالهااولاقمكومك

١٢٢٧ةنسخيرأتببرحلاكلذناكوةلماكةنسةدّمكلذكراصـفنـيّـيـعورزملاءآـضعأنماًوضع

،ةيحيسم١٨١٢ةنسقفاوي
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نبناطلسنبديعسكلمو١٨٠٤ةنسقفاوي١٢١٩ةنسخيرأتبناطلسنبديعسكلمدقنامعبناكو

رابجنزوتكسمبهتيالوّرقتسااّملفراّهقلاكلمـلالضفنمرابجنزوتكسميديعسوبلاديعسنبدمح

دّـيسمهبراحوكلذبعرازـملااوركنأفهتيعرنممهناومهيلعكلمهنوكبمهبطاخوعرازمـلاىلارظن

نبديعسدّـيسلامهنمتكسومهيـلعردقيملو١٨٠٩ةنسقفاوت١٢٢٤ةنسخيرأتـبناطلسنبديعس

اومحتساوناطلسنبديعسدّـيسلاىلاوتكسمىلاُمآلهااورفاس١٢٢٩ةنسخيرأتيفو،ناطلس

)؟دوراب(تورابوقدانبوعفادموهركاسعنمرفننيتئاممهاطعاومهامحوعرازمـلالجإلهنم

ركاسعاولخدونصحلااونبوكلذباًناحرفُمآلهااوعجرو)؟هيلانوجاتجي(مهيلاجاتحياملّكو

ناطلسنبديعسدّيسءآج١٢٣٠ةنسخيرأبيفوهبعرازآـملاّرـشهّٰللافّكوناطلسنبديعسدّيسلا

نيـنـئاخلانممهنانوكناباّملـفهلٍةالومهكرتوتوكـلانعمهجّرخوبلغوعرازـملابراحو

١٢٣١ةنسخيرأتبكلذناكوعرازمـلارومأىلعديدشٍةنتفبةسابموملهاعرشديعسدّيسلارمأب

فلاخويعورزملانامثـعنبدمحمنبدمحنبملاسذٍئنيحةسابمومباًيـلاوناكو١٨١٥ةنسقفاوم

ناطلسنبديعسديسلالصواّملفمهبراحوميظعشيجوناطلسنبديعسءآـجودمحنبملاس

ىلاديسلااوعبتولئابقلانمتّسومادّخنمنيّتسرفن)٦٦(نيّتسوتسهعمجرخُمآضرأىلا

اّملفلوزنلااوردقيملرحبلايفةلاغبلاوبكرملانّإلةجاحيضقنيملوعرازملاديسلابراحوةسابموم

قيرطلامهّـلدينمعرازمـلارابخااوربختسافةفاطمروخىلااهجّوتومهنمنيرفنلزنُمآلهااوأر

ةفازلاعاتـماهيفويغاتأُوحنب)؟(ءانبـمبيسلاثالثنوكبامهربخأوةفاطملهانمدحامهّـلدـف

لهاكلذاملعاّملفمهتّوقيهبيسلااذهفاّئـيشنوركذيالنالفغمهناوسانلالّقاولكالاوعيمجلا

اوهجّوتوةيرحبياراّحبنيذلاوقبواًعيمجمهعمناكنماولزنوةنيفسلايفرحبلاىلااوعجروُمآ

الاةبيسلايفنماوبرهومهوجّرخومهوبرضولوّالاةبيسلايفاوناكنمىلعاولمحويغناتُؤىلا

هذهقوف(بييسلااوضبقوركاسعءاجوناكامنوكاوربخأودوعسمريماىلااولسرأوةيناثلاولوّ

،نُؤاَسـكِوحناوزاجوتالغبلاوبكارملايفنمركاسعلااولزنو)ةحضاوريغتامالعتعقوةملكلا

ىّتحكركاسعينطعاديعسدّيسلللافورابجنزىلاهّجوـتهّناينادنلجلايفاشينيومْنبمّـلعملاّمث

دوعسمريمارّـبـخيلاًباتـكهاطعاوبرعلانمرفننيتئامهاطعأفاذكواذكهجوبةسابموممهلـخّدن

نكتهعبّتافاًرمأكرمااذايفاشينيومنبملعـمرمأبقراواًرمشتمنكفاذهيباتكتأرقاذا”نوكب

اشينيومنبمّـلعمنمريمالاراشتساوناطلسنبديعسباتكريمالاأرقاّملف“مالسلاونيبلاغلانم

يفنيدنلكبناطلسنبديعسديسلاركاسعسَّددقيفاشينيومنبمّـلعمناكواّحبصادعاوتويف

ىلانيدصاقنئافسلا)ةيلحمةوغلنماهنكميةلوهجمةملك(تغزناحبصااّملفمهجئاوحلكعملجنزلا
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قدانباوعمسوةسابموملخدمنمنوبقرياوعمتجارمالاكلذعرازملااوأراّملفلخدمىلاوةسابموم

ريمالااوهجّوونامالاملعاورشنعرازملاوأراّملفناطلسنبديعسديسلاركاسعنيلخاددالبلايف

،نيبلاغلانماوناكوديسلاركاسعاولخدواونكسودالبلاىلاةسابمومتوكنماوجرخودوعسم

ةياكح

ةيحيسم١٨٢٦ةنسقفاوتيعورزـملانامثعنبدمحمنبدمحنبسيمـخةيالويف١٢٤٢ةنسخيرأتيفو

اّملفةسابمومـبّرـمورابجنزىلاهّجوتمالسلادبعنبرصاننبهللادبعهللاقيىّتبلهانمالخرناك

سيمختيأريّنإلمهدوهجلزيملعرازمـلانالاقفةسابمومرابخاديسلاهلأسرابجنزىلالصو

ناتّـلدـفناتكاسامهوحسميّمثضرالايفطّخيدـمـحنبملاسوفّكـلابهفيسبرصيدـمـحنب

،يلقعبتمزجاميتمالعهذهةموبلاناينُبـبركفتيملاسوةموبلاريغنمبرحلابركفتيسيمخ

هئارونمبرحلاماقـفتكسمىلاناطلسنبديعسدّيسلارفاسمسومـلاتقوناكاّملف

دـمـحنبسيمخءالؤهوعرازمـلاةليحبكلذوبَوـكـمةريزجيفوأَـغَوينيوموسيمخلتُقو

ملعاّملفملاسنبدشارةيالويفتقولاكلذناكودالبلايفدـمـحنبملاسنبدشارهيخانباو

يديعسوبلادـمـحنبناميلسُهريزووناطلسنبديعسنبدلاخهنبالسراديعسدّيسلاكلذ

نبدشاراوسبُحواًدحاواًدحاوىعدوّمثسبُحودشارىعدوءاشردنكساهللاقيبكرمب

عرازمـلانمرفننيرشعوةسمخردقبعرازمـلانممهريغونامثـعنبدمحمنبدـمـحنبملاس

١٨٢٩ةنسقفاوت١٢٤٥ةنسخيرأتبكلذناكونيـنّرـقـمدافصالايفناركمىلا)؟اولسرا(اولسرو

،ةيحيسم

نيبراهلانماًمادّخاهيفناكاهنكـلةرومعمناكويساجىلاهّجوتنممهنمفنيقابلاعرازملااوبرهو

نيذلاءآلوهفنامثعنبيلعونامثـعنببيضقهتوخإونامثعنبدمحمةيّرذنمءألوهفمهدايسا

نامثعنبدمحمنبدـمـحنبملاسنبدشارةيعرنموهيذلاملاسنبدشاراّماويساجىلااوهجّوت

هنايعورزمـلارهازنبهللادبعنبملاسنبدشاروهفهوبامساوهمساقفاونكـلوناركمـبسوبحـملا

فلاخهناوناطلسنبديعسديسنماًفوخاًرهجريغنمًاّرـسةيرقانبوُغوْاَُكاَتىلاهّجوت

ناينبخيرأتبناكوُغُوااكاتىنعم)؟انه(وهارونوكافوسلاقونامثعنبدمحمدالواءآلوه

،١٨٣١ةنسقفاوـم١٢٤٧ةنسُغُواكات
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ناكويويسبراحيناناطلسنبديعسدّيسلاعرش١٨٣٦ةنسقفاوم١٢٥٢ةنسخيرأتيفو

نهابـنلاتحتهناويوامـفلاكرابـمخيشنبةَـقاَتَـمخيشهللاقياًريبكاًخيشيويسـب

اًماركاًبرـعيويسبلِـتُـقوديسلاهيلعبلغيملواًرارمبرحلارّرَـكَـتوهلةلودلاورمالاهلنكـل

بولغموهونامـعىلاناطلسنبدّيسلاعجرواًددعىصحيُال

ناكويديعسوبلادـمـحنبداّمـحريماءاجةيحيسم١٨٤٠ةنسقفاوم١٢٥٦خيرأتيفو

ىّـتحعجريملاًئـيـشدصقاذاممهلايوقاًعاّجشًالجر)؟ناك(وهوراّمـسدلوهللاقيهتينُـك

لـئـسوةلفغىلعلزنووشدقمبرّمويويسىلادصاقءآـجاّملـفناطلسنبديعسدّيسلاريماناكوهلاني

لجالوريبكمهدنعاموشدقملهانّادـمـحنبداّمـحريمالاقواوشدقـملادنعدجويملومهريبك

مهلمتلقوناطلسنبديعسديسلاةيعرنممهنامهوربخاومهيلعمهباورّمنيذلاانـتـعابراوبهنكلذ

مهنممتبهنيذلالاملااوتاهناطلسنبديعسةيعرنمنُحننآلافناطلسنبديعساوفرعتاممكّـنإ

ضبقومهبراحودـمـحنبداّمـحريمالادنعرضحنملّكاوشدقـملهااوبرهوةعاسلاهذه

هـجّوـتّمثفورعـملاردانبلايفناطلسنبديعسديسلاركاسـعكرتونآلانامألااودانودجسـملا

١٢٥٧ةنسخيرأتـبيويسضرأِـبيديعسوبلادـمـحنبداّمحريمالِـتُـقومهبراحويويسىلاريمالا

،١٨٤١ةنسٍقفاوـم

لكنممهيلعكلاسمـلاعطقومهبراحويويسبرحـبناطلسنبديعسديسلارّـمـشـتّمث

خيرأتـبكلذناكوهيفةزيرجىنبوديسلاركاسعلخدويويسلهانامالااودانوناكموبناج

،١٢٥٩ةنسقفاومةيحيسم١٨٤٣ةنس

نمركاسـعلاجّرخوةقاتـمخيشعجرّمثنينسعبسمهلّمتويويسيفديسلاركاسـعاونكسو

يّـفُوُتويويسىلاركاسـعلوخدنيحّربلايفةقاتـمخيشناكوناطلسنبديعسديسلاركاسـع

كرابمخيشنبةقاتـمخيشنبدمحمهنبالاقيويسضرابيوامفلاكرابمخيشنبةقاتـمخيش

،ةيحيسم١٨٤٧ةنسقفاوم١٢٦٤ةنسخيرأتب

وهيذلايروَبلالضافنبرمعنبلضاقلةيقيرفإرابخإلةيّردلابكوكنملوّالاءزجلاتّمت

،يويسوةقاتـمنبدمحمهلوّا،يناثلاؤزجلاهيليوةزنعنم
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